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Local Appeal For New Schedule Would
Golden Rule Sunday Increase Telephone Rates

Hundreds of thousands of persons 
in 26 countries of many creeds will 
observe December 7 as Golden Rule 
Sunday by breaking bread with the 
39,000 orphans of the Near East. 
That is, they will eat the same kind 
of dinner these children will eat. 
Many of the city papers are carrying 
the message, and in order that our 
own townspeople may take part in 
the observance, here is the menu:

GOLDEN RI LE DINNER MENU 
Pilaf Armenian or Macaroni and

Cheese
Stewed Apricqts with Karo Syrup
Bread Cocoa
The recipe for Rice Pilaf is: four 

cupfuls rice, 8*<a cupsful unseasoned 
veal and mutton broth, one medium 
sized onion, one cupful melted but
ler, two cupsful canned tomatoes, five 
leaspoonsful salt, Q teaspoonful pep
per.

Peel and ebop the onion very fine. 
Saute it in the melted butter until 
golden brown in color. Then add the 
canned tomatoes and continue sim
mering for five minutes Combine

MRS. JOHN W. HART
Mrs. Mary C. Hart, widow of John 

W. Hart, 'for years a boot manu
facturer of this town died last Satur
day at the home of ner son, Leo Hart, 
Monatiquot avenue. Braintree.

Mrs. Hart was born in Halifax, N. 
S„ in 1846, but moved to Boston while 
quite young. She was a graduate of 
the Boston Normal school, and for 
several years taught in the public 
schools of Boston .but later devoted 
herself entirely to music. She was 
prominent in both vocal and instru
mental musical circles in Boston and 
vicinity and was known as a pianist 
and organist as well as a singer.

For several years she was organist 
and soloist at St, James church, Bos
ton. She was one of the soprano 
soloists at the Centennial exercises in 
Boston in 1875. She was at one time 
a member of the Union Musical So
ciety of Weymouth and Braintree, and 
served as organist of the St. Francis 
Xavier church. South Weymouth.

In 1S72 she married the late Major 
John W. Hart, a prominent shoe man
ufacturer of Weymouth. Surviving 
her are two sons, John W. Hart of 
Washington, ‘D. (’., and Leo J. Hart 
of Braintree: one grandson, Leo J. 
Hart Jr., and three step-children, 
Louis J. Hart of Quincy, Daniel F. 
Hart of New York city and Mrs. 
Hugh J. Molloy of Lowell, also a 
sister, Mrs. John Cronin of California.

The funeral took place from 
the church of the Sacred Heart Mon
day morning. Solemn high mass

I wih the veal and lamb broth and 
bring to the boilAg point. Add the 
salt, pepper, and the rice. Again 
bring to the boiling point and pour 
into a deep, tightly covered baking 
dish.

Bake in a hot oven of 450 degrees 
F. for about 35 minutes or until the 
rice kernels are tender yet distinct. 
Remove from the oven and let stand 
iu a warm place for fifteen minutes 
before serving. Serve the rice with 
a skimmer, turning it over as you 
lift it from the bottom to keep the 
grains separate.

The difference between the cost of 
this simple orphans’ meal and our 
own dinner may be given to the Near 
East for them. A still better way 
is to take a child as a guest at our 
table (figuratively speaking) for a 
month at $5 or a year for $60. What 
better service can you render than 
helping these Christian orphans that 
have escaped the sword of the Turk 
or worse.

Let us all, then, next Sunday ob 
serve the Golden Rule dinner in 
Weymouth and Braintree.

was celebrated by Rev. Fr. John B. 
Holland. Rev. Fr. Joseph Lawless 
of Cohasset was deacon; Rev. Fr. 
John Welsh of Braintree was sub-dea
con; and Rev. Pr. John F. Duran of 
South Weymouth master of cere
monies. The music was by the 
church choir under the direction of 
the organist, Mrs. John Hanley, and 
Joseph J. Ecker, baritone soloist sang. 
The bearers were Joseph Kelley, John 
Mahan, David Haley, Thomas Leary, 
William Tisdale and William Irwin. 
Th“ interment was in the family lot 
at St. Francis Xavier cemetery.

The monthly rates for telephone 
service in Weymouth will bo materi
ally increased both for business and 
for residences, if the proposed sche
dule is put into effect Jan. 1, 1925, by 
the New England Telegraph and Tele
phone Company which was filed this 
week with the State Department of 
Public Utilities.

Four different rates for business 
serviqe, and seven different rates for 
residence service are presented, some 
limited and seine measured. The 

I four-party line is new.
1'he "Unlimited Suburban" would 

I include all Suburban central offices, 
while the “Unlimited Contigupus” 
would include contiguous Suburban 
Central offices, the latter being nearly 
equal to the former as far as Wey
mouth is concerned.

It is proposed that Weymouth and 
Braintree exchanges shall have the 
same rates, as follows:

BUSINESS SERVICE
Unlimited contiguous, Individual 

line now $5, proposed $7.
Measured, individual line now 75 

messages, $3.75: proposed 85 messages 
$5.25.

Measured, two party line, now 60 
messages, $3; proposed 60 messages 
$4.

Coin box, individual line now 15 bi 
cents a day; proposed 100 messages 
$6.50.

IDEAL WAY TO SAVE I
Just when you need it most.
You’ll remember just before Christ-i 

tnas how the family pocketbook un- I 
dergoes a terriffle strain. It seems i 
as though all the bills fall due just' 
at this time —

In addition to this you must

RESIDENCE SERVICE
Unlimited suburban, individual line 

now $4: proposed $5.50.
Unlimited suburban two party line 

now $3.25; proposed »4.5O.
Unlimited contiguous, individual 

line now $3; proposed $3.75.
Unlimited contiguous two party line 

now $2.25; proposed $3.
Unlimited contiguous four party line 

now none; proposed $2.50.
Measured, individual line now 70 

messages, $3.50; proposed 65 messages 
$4.

Measured, two party line now 45 
messages, $2.25: proposed 45 messages 
$3.

It will be seen that the business 
rate for unlimited contiguous is jump 
ed in Weymouth from $5 to $7 per 
month. For residences the unlimited 
suburban which was $4 will be $5.50, 
with smaller amounts for unlimited 
contiguous nnd for two-party, and 
four-party, and for measured service.

For unlimited Suburban, the rate is 
the same for all exchanges, and $4 is 
the maximum for unlimited contiguous, 
Weymouth paying $3.75 the same as 
Quincy, Biaintree, Dedham, Waltham, 
and many other towns, while some 
pay $3.50, and Hingham, Hull and 
Cohasset $3.25.

Hearings will probably be held be
fore the new rates arc put into effect:

Tablet Unveiled to 

Rev. Roger L. Marble

FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR

PRICE SIX CENTS

Ratification Dinner
for Campaign Committee

A joint meeting of the executive 
coniniRtee and the campaign commit
tee of the Weymouth branch Citizens 
Alliance of Massachusetts was held 
at the home of the executive chair
man. J. F. Robinson, Monday evening 
,o listen to the report of the campaign 
committee and lay out plans for the 
future work of the Alliance.

It was voted by the committee to 
hold in the near future a celebration 
or ratification dinner as a sort of 
.estimonial to the Hne work done by 
.he campaign committee and as a 
pledge of assistance to Chief Pratt 
and his force in the carrying into

effect of the new enforcement law.
The Committee on enforcement qf 

the gaming laws reported that condi
tions in Weymouth regarding the con 
ducting of public lotteries and other 
unlawful means cf raising funds were 
unsatisfactory, as many organisations 
are refusing to co-operate in the en
deavor to eliminate these things from 
the social life of Weymouth.

It was voted by the executive com
mittee to Instruct the commitee of 
One Hundred to proceed a little more 
vigorously with their efforts to secure 
obedience to law in these’ respects as 
well as matters concerning the iiquor 
laws.

Ill

Ghiistmas Gards

Yes, a nice line for you 

to look over at our 

Bicknell Square 

Store.

“Nowicco”
The Ice Cream of Quality 

Tel. Wey. 1490

ALL STAR CONCERT
ROTARY CLUB OF WEYMOUTH 

GEM THEATRE
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 11 AT 8.15 

UNITY QUARTETTE OF THE MEISTERSINGERS 
HAZEL CLARK LEONARD, VIOLINIST 

SALLY DAVIS. READER 
WILLIAM ELLIS WESTON, PIANIST 

CLAIRE MAENTZ, SOPRANO
Entire proceeds to be used ill Community Welfare Service 

Tickets R( served $1.00 On sale Donovan’s Drug Store. Wey
mouth Landing: Browne's Market. South Weymouth; Bert Ros
siter, North Weymouth; Hunt, the Stationer, East Weymouth.

Committee, Rev. P. J. Dawson. Fred Dyer. Proctor (’handler.

ALWAYS WIN
By depositing your CHRISTMAS CLUB 

CHECK to a regular savings account. 

There is no safer place to deposit your 

money than in a MUTUAL SAVINGS 

BANK.
XXXXXXX

Soutli Weymonth Savings Bank
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

A Mutual Savings Bank for 56 years

At the morning services in the 
Universalist ehurch of the Good Tld- 

nioney to take part in the Christmas *nKs- North Weymouth, qn Sunday, a 
festivities. The demand for money j tablet to the memory of the Rev. 
at this time of the year pours iu like i R°Ser L. Marble, a former pastor, 
a stream. How blue you feel, and ' "as unveiled and dedicated. Wh. 
discouraged with it all!

have

Brace up and overcome all of these 
difficulties, for you can join a Christ
mas Saving like the Weymouth Trust 
Co lias had for over four years. 
They started the original club in 
Weymouth and you will find it solves 
all of the Christmas problems, and 
brings a real Merry Christmas to all.

ROTARY CLUB CONCERT
Tlie Rotary Club of Weymouth is 

desirous of doing some Community 
Widfare Work in 1925, but finds it 
must first raise a fund. A grand 
concert was proposed and met with 
popular favor, especially when it was 
found that star talent could be 
secured which would ensure success. 
Tbe date is next Thursday evening. 
Dec. 11, at the Gem theatre and the 
talent includes the Unity Quartette 
of the Meistersingers, Miss Claire 
Maentz, the noted soprano, also a 
reader, a violinist and a pianist, all 
popular with Weymouth audiences. 
The committee includes Rev. P. J. 
Dawson. Fred Dyer and Proctor 
Chandler. Tickets may be secured 
of the committee, members of the 
Rotary Club or at the places adver
tised.

I Marble died in November. 1922, from 
: scarlet fever, contracted on his visits 
; to members of his parish who had 
I caught thc disease ill the epidemic 
: that fall.

The tablet is of bronze, measuring 
| 14 by 20 feet, and is located in the 
, northeast corner of the auditorium to 
' the left of the pulpit. It bears the 
' following inscription:
I "In memory of Roger Laurence 

Marble, who died in the service of
j this church Nov, 26. 1922.”

The services were opened with 
i scriptural readings and prayer by the 
i present pastor of the church. Rev. 
John B. Brush. John Leighton, rnenr- 

I ber of the church parish, unveiled' 
{ the tablet and then read a letter from ! 

P. J. Derrig, anotiter ehurch member, i 
who was to have delivered an address | 

! but was called away by the death J 
i of a friend. The tribute was deliv- j 
ered by tbe Rev. Thomas B. Bitler 

! of Somerville, who was pastor of the 
I Pilgrim Congregational ehurch in 
| North Weymouth at the time of Mr. 
Marble's death.

A chicken doesn't drink very much 
a time, but that’s no sign that it 

need any water.
at 
doesn't

THEATRE Latest and Best
Weymoutb in Photoplays daily

Mat. Son. and Wed. at 4. Sat. and Holiday at 2. Evening at 8

GSM

Friday. “THE LOVER OF CAMILLE”
Monte Blue, Marie Provost

Saturday, “WINNER TAKE ALL” Charles (Buck) Jones 
CENTURY COMEDIES. PATHE NEWS

Sunday and Monday, “BARBARA FRIETCHIE” 
Featuring Florence Vidor

Special matinee Monday 4 o’clock 
Tuesday and Wednesday “WORLDLY’ GOODS” 

Agnes Avers
9 Episode “INTO THE NET”

TOPICS AND FABLES 
OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—Don’t miss it!

THURSDAY, PREMIER CONCERT
Under auspices Rotary Club of Weymouth

No.

TUESDAY IS

EAST WEYMOUTH
—A little skating this week.
—Christmas two weeks from next 

Thursday.
—This week the etone thrown out 

by blasting at Central Square has 
been carted away and the improve
ment is nearly completed.
. —A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene O'Leary of Commercial 
street. East Weymouth, Nov. 26, at 
the Weymouth hospital.

-The degree team of Div. 9, A. O. 
H., is keeping a busy schedule. The 
work of this team is highly praised 
by those privileged to witness it. 
Divisions in the different towns and 
cities around this vicinity want the 
team to visit them and display their 
work. The new uniforms acquired by 
the staff this fall make a clean and 
natty appearance.

-r-Mrs. Arthur H. Pratt of East 
street went Monday to the Massachu
setts Eye and Ear Infirmary where 
she was operated on the following 
day. The operation was successful.

Everett Sylvester of Cottage street 
lias been confined to the house this 
week.

—Not until this week did the re
porter of the Gazette-Transcript dis
cover that there was a second toilet 
at. he Town offices in he Savings 
Bank building, but neither are la
belled, and the fact remains that men, 
wdliien and tbe public use the toilet 
at the head of the stairway.

— Maj. Bicknell has recovered from 
his illness and was able to preside 
on Tuesday at the regular meeting 
of Reynolds Po«t, 58, G. A. II. Ad
jutant Turner was missed and the 
literary contest was omitted

Mrs. Charles Keegan of Commer
cial street has been ill this week.

—Cases of scarlet fever were re
ported this wtke on School street and 
Commercial street.

- Unity circle of Rebekahs held a 
I sale on Tuesday afternoon and even- 
! ing. Wlilst wa*» an attraction in thc 
i afternoon and a Pedlar's Parade in 
I the evening,

—Favors at the Daughters of Isa- 
> bella whist party last Friday night 
’ were awarded to William Reid, P. 

Higgins. Mrs. Margaret Flytfn, B 
Santaci'.'ct-, Mis. Nettie McKee, Miss 
Margaret Fee, Miss Annie Connell, 
and Mrs, LtoUie Donahue. Special 

: winnets were Mrs. Swift and Miss 
Bessie Griffin.

Shorn id yon not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
Seals, you can obtain them from Mrs. 
Frank Hanson, Weymouth chairman 
of thc sale.- Advertisement

— Tb,- Emanon whist elnb met last 
Friday evening with Mrs. Carl F. 
Prescotl of 14 Station street.

—Miss Margaret Stetson of Centre 
street has been ihe guest of her aunt 
iu Wun-csier.

Annual Universalist Fair, Fogg 
Opera House, Thursday, December II, 
Dramatic Sketch, direction Mrs. Edna 

Gridley. Friday. December 12, Musical 
Extravaganza, written by Aliss Annie 
Deane.—Advertisement

—A two dwavs fair of the Ladies 
Social Union of the Congregational

church was held this week Wednes- 
I day and Thursday and there was a 
good attendance’. The domestic table 
was in charge of Inasmuch and Golden 
Rule circles of Kings Daughters; fan 
cy work, Mrs. Albert Humphrey; can
dy, Christian Endeavor Society; grabs 
Mrs. Bertha Gifford; food, Mrs. George 
Wilder; ice cream, Emerson R. Dizer: 
men’s table, prudential committee. 
Supper was served at 6.30 by Mrs. 
Blanche Briggs and a corps of help 
rrs The entertainment consisted of 
the cantata, “The Happy Family of 
Father Time" presented by a group 
of young people under the direction
of Mrs. Lucci A. Bagley.

—Make special Dot ice of concert by
the Schubert .Quartet and other artists 
given by the Teacliers Association at 
the High School Hall, December 10. 
8 P. M.—Advertisement

-Try a quart of Pure, Fresh, Pro
duced in Weymouth Milk. Norman 
E. Belcher, 66 High St., tel. Wey. 
O014W. Advertisement tf

Legion Hold
Two Days Bazaar

A two days bazaar was held a£ 
the Bates Opera House this week by 
Weymouth Post, American Legion, 
assisted by the Auxiliary.

On Wednesday afternoon there was 
a whist party, with Mrs. Grace Cote 
as chairman.

Wednesday evening there was a 
pleasing variety progiain by Mr. Mc- 
tfOwan of Keim's circuit, John Cyran 
of Quincy anil a Jazz Jonah orchestra.

'Inei e were sevtiai a.ti active- booths 
presided over as follows: '

Blai.iv. is an,. aluminum, Thomas
Terry

General merchandise, Fred Wright
Fancy work, Ans. Edna Warren
Ap.uas, Mm. ,.iaQ t.o?.e and Mrs. 

Ann'.e Fraher
Food, Mrs. Alice Hail
Grabs, Mrs. Marj King and Mrs.. 

Eiir.ab, ui Orapt i
Car.rfy, Mis. Helen Hunt and Mrs. 

Laura Rand
Doll table, Mrs. Annie Libby
Ice cieam, Mrs. Mary K. Haviland.
There was a larger attendance on 

Thursday evening.

A good number attended the mat
inee performance given in the Fogg 
Opera House on Wednesday afternoon 
when Thistle troop, Girl Scouts, Mrs. 
Estelle Metcalf captain, conducted a 
moving picture benefit for fhe troop. 
About 400 tickets were sold by the 
members previous to the performance 
aud although the affair was a finan
cial success the large expenses left 
a smaller margin than was hoped for.

Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge 
held their regular meeting in tl*’ 
Odd Fellows building Wednesda.v 
evening which was preceded by a sup
per served at 6.30 o’clock under the 
direction of Mrs. Etta Derby. Mrs. 
Edith I. Denbroeder, N. G., presided 
at the meeting and officers were nom
inated for the new year and the in- 
piotnrv decree wts worked by the 
degree staff, Mrs. Florine Ducker de-

uiisuess.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Never have we had such a wide 

variety of dainty patterns.
In Boxes ......................... 25c to $1.39
Men’s linen, colored or plain, 10 to 50c

Sterling silver pins.......... 59c to 98c
Dove Underwear in Silk 

and Crepe de chine

AUSTIN’S
Washington Sq., Weymouth

COUPON BOOKS FOR OUR

1925 Christmas Club
ARE NOW READY

Checks will be mailed lo our 1924 Club Mcmheis 
ou December 10

Weymouth Trust Company
Main Office 

Columbian Square 
South Weymouth

Branch Office 
Washington Square 

Weymouth
'Join Weymouth’s Original Christmas ^'‘“t'”
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FREE
What a great place home 

is —and no"’ an opportun
ity to improve it. Think 
of the convenience of an 
abundant supply of steam
ing hot water—ever-ready 

instantly—and you will 
want a Ruud Automatic 
(las Water Heater. If you 
buy it now—with it you 
get—FREE The marvel
ous cooking time and labor 
saver—the National Pres
sure Conker.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Pnbllshed every Friday by tne 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
it 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor 
Subscription per annum >2.50 

Advertising rates on application
Entered in the postofflee at Boston, 

Mass., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

Less labor—less time 
- in cooking if you have 
a National Pressure 
(Looker. Retails for $29. 
(Looks entire mpal in 
thirty minutes.

Thia paper ta a memner of
Massachusetts Press Association
The Gazette and Transcript assumes 

no financial responsibility for typo- 
i graphical errors in advertisements, 
but will reprint that part of an ad

vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 

J please notify the management immed- 
j lately of any errors which may occur. 
When possible advertisements should 
be forwarded by mail rather than by
telephone.

When changes in advertisements 
are desired notice should be given 
on Monday or Tuesday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisemen‘3 should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
later than Thursday.

OLD COLONY GAS CO.
Quincy Ave., East Braintree, Tel. Braintree, 0310

Luce & Company

Christmas Goods
NOW READY

Before you buy your Christmas Goods, see our 
line, it will pay you.

We have now on display a large assortment of 
the following lines at Popular Prices. Most of our 
Christmas goods are individual boxes, ready’ to mail. 

FOR LADIES AND MISSES
Jewelry
Ward’s Stationery, includinp all 

latest novelties
Handkerchiefs 
Boudoir Caps 
Fancy Neckwear

Silk Hosiery 
Silk Underwear 
Beacon Bathrobes 
Corduroy Bathrobes 
All kinds of Aprons

FOR INFANTS

Infants’ Dainty Wear Ribbon Coat Hangers
Very large assortment sanitary Brush and Comb Sets eU 

playthings.

FOR CHILDREN
Large Assortment Doll's China Select Assortment of Mama

Dishes, from 59c t $4.95 

Parker Bros. Games, 1Cj to $3 

Select Line of Books

Dolls from $1 to $6 
We are showing one of the larg

est assortments of Toys 
of all kinds.

FOR MEN
Silk Ties 
Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders 
Arm Bands

Garters 
Silk Hosiery 
Umbrellas 
Bill Folds

Luce & Company
1363 Hancock Street, Quincy

STORM WINDOWS
Help keep the house warm and keep 
out the cold and dampness that this 
locality is surej to have in the very 
near future.

Be Prepared For This Weather

Call us to-day and ask for our prices •
We h ave a complete line.

Rhines Lumber Company

TOWN HALL SITE
The chief reason why Weymouth 

voters were lukewarm to the new 
Town House recommended a few 
years ago was the proposed location. 
The Gazette has already showed con
clusively that East Weymouth is the 
logical location for a Town House; 
that it is the business centre of the 
town. That being the case, the Town 
House should be located near the bus
iness houses, and not far from the 
present location of the town offices. 
A site that may be conveniently 
reached by electric cars or busses 
from Weymouth, North Weymouth and 
South Weymouth.

The best location on Broad street 
would be the combined estates of 
Dr. Fraser and Dr. Libby, fronting 
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception. but these might be difficult 
to obtain, and are in too close prox
imity to the tenement block and fac
tory. No other desirable lot seems 
to be available between Jackson 
square and Central square. That is 
a lot that is high and dry and large 
enough for the purpose.

Why not on Commercial street, 
somewhere between Jackson square 
and Station street, on the easterly 
side? Not one estate, but two or 
three estates with ten acres or more 
in the rear for a recreation park and 
parking place for automobiles. There 
is in the /‘egr today, a natural park, 
a beautiy spot of many acres, when 
viewed from Station street, which 
would rival Merrvmount Park in 
Quincy or the Hollis Field in Brain
tree. A place where band concerts 
might be held, or carnivals, or even 
baseball games and football. But it 
should be something more than an 
athletic field. First of all a recrea
tion park and a supervised playground 
with comfort station, etc.

The Gazette-Transcript knows that 
there are several desirable locations 
on this street, but thinks that the 
ideal site would be at the corner of 
Commercial street and Station street, 
at the head of Cottage street. By 
taking both the Hobson estate of
36.200 square feet, and the Thurston 
(or Young! estate of 20,400 square 
feet where the large barn is located 
a lot of sufficient size would be ob
tained, and to this could be added 
10 or 20 or 30 acres in the rear, with 
entrances at tho head of Cottage 
street and also from Station street, 
and possibly from Jackson square and 
Commercial square.

Give us a Memorial Town Hall ded
icated to the veterans of the Civil 
War. the Spanish War and the World 
War, or dedicated to World Peace.

Perhaps when the needs of a new 
Town House are emphasized some 
philanthropic person will come for
ward and give the town such a build
ing, or a recreation field.

The N. Y„ N. H. & H. It. R. has 
promised the East Weymouth com
mittee a new depot. Let us continue 
the good work with improvements 
at Jackson square, also a new Town 
Hall and recreation field in the same 
vicinity.

Most of the land in the rear of 
the house lots on Commercial street 
as far as the railroad is owned by 
Jessie H. Lovell; it extends from 
Station street as far as the estate 
of Charlie W. Dunbar on 
street, Jackson square, and
land of tlie Old Colony railroad near 
Commercial square.

The area of the house lots on Com
mercial street between Jackson square 
and Station street beginning at the 
Congregational church are:

Teresa Cossitore witii rear land.
69.200 square feet.

Jessie H. Lovell and Bertram W. 
Rice with rear land, 69,200 square 
feet.

Edwin A. Lincoln, 9900 square feet.
Charles P. Reidy. 9300 square feet.
Elmer W. Salisbury et al, 12.600. 

square feet.
Weymouth lodge. Loyal Order of 

Moose, 5500 square feet.
Albert B. Smith 9000 square feet.
Jessie H. Lovell and Bertram N. i 

Rice (mostly rear land) 39,100 square! 
feet.

William A.Thurston, 20.400 square 
feet, including house and barn.

Bessie I. Hobson at corner of Sta
tion street, 36,200 square feet.

Broad
other

Weymouth Telephones—'Weymouth 0057 and 0047

I

Want “Ads” Always Bring Results —Uncle Ab says that even if all the 
world is a stage, the best way to 
act is natural.

Prices That Keep Us Constantly 
In the Limelight

Below we are offering some real special values on dependable merebardise. 

You can always be assured of the lowest possible prices at McGILVRAY’S.

Men’s Needs
Gillette Safety Razor 
Ever-ready Safety Razor 
Gillette Blades .35 and 
Gem Blades
Imported Bay Rum, 4 oz. 
After Shave Toilet Water 
Mennen’s Shaving Cream 
After Shave Talcum 
Shaving Brushes $1.50 value

.79

.79

.69

.35

.35

.69

.29

.35

.98

Coughs and Colds
Aspirin Tab. 100 .69
White Pine and Tar .35
Pure Honey, 5 oz .15
Medicated Alcohol, odorless .59 
American Mineral Oil, qt. $1.25 
Rhinitis Tablets 100 .29
Quinine Pills 100 .69
Cold and Grippe Tablets .25

Hot Water Bottle
Goodrich red rubber, 

Z'qt., guaranteed $1.50 value 
Special at—.98

Fountain syringe $1.50 value 
Special at—.98

Rubber Gloves—.49

We Cover All Your Drug Store Needs

.21

.37

.35

HIGH GRADE

Stationery
24 Sheets 
21 Envelopes 

white only 
50c Value 

Special at 29c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 
Pebecco Tooth Paste 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste
Squibbs Tooth Paste .43
Torhams Tooth Paste .29 and .45 
Mavis Talcum 
Mavis Talcum Powder 
Elcaya Cream 
Hinds' Almond Cream 
Coty’s Face Powder 
Harriet Hubbard Ayers’

Face Powder 
Quelque’s Fleurs 

Face Powder
Ambre Royal Face Powder $1.25 
Mum .23 and .45
Djer K iss Talcum .21
Pond's Cream .25 and .33
Noonan's Lemon Cream

.33 and .69 
Stillman’s Freckle Cream .45 
Daggett & Ramsdelle Cream

.23 and .43

.19 

.35 

.50 

.39 

.89

.69

$1.50

Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia
.19 and .39

Fellows’ Syrup $1.21
Sal Hepatica .25, .45, .99
Father John’s Medicine .49—.92 
True's Elixer .33, .50, .98
Wampole’s Codliver Oil ext. .69 
Dextri Maltose .59
Musterole .25 and .49
Mellin’s Food .59
Bellan’s Tablets .19 and .53 
Saccharin Tablets 100 .25
Ad-ler-ika .89
Dryco Milk Powder .55 and $1.95 
Nujol .49—.79
B. & M. Liniment .65—$1.10 
Squibbs* Oil .69
Phenolax wafers .21
Seidlitz Powders (12) .19
Mentholatum .19
Listerene .25—.45—.89
Gray’s Glycerine Tonic .98 
Malted Milk .39—.79—$2.95 
Boric Acid Powder 8 oz. .20
Angier’s Emulsion 
Vick's Vapor Rub 
Resinol Ointment 
Cadum Ointment 
Bromo Seltzer

.45—.89 

.30—.60 

.45—.89
.29

21—.45— .98

Tooth Brushes
Transparent handle 
all styles and colors 

50c Value 

Special at 35 C

Electric Curling Irons .98
Electric Marcel Wavers $1.98 
Genuine Thermos Bottles $1.10 
Cuticura Soap .21
Woodbury’s Soap .19
Resinol Soap .21
Imported Lemon Soap .15
Counti Castile Soap .09
Pear’s Soap ,n ’
Jergen’s Toilet Water .69
Beef Iron and Wine .79
Kotex .49
Hospital Cotton lb. .69
Raspberry Jam »
Strawberry Jam ( * Tor 59 
Coffee 2 lbs. .79
Witch Hazel .25^2 pt., qt .83 
Glycerine and Rosewater,

4 oz. .25
Gardner's Hydriodic Acid .59 
Epsom Salts, lb. .09

ARTHUR L. McGILVRAY
QUINCY 3 COMPLETE DRUG STORES DEDHAM

What Could Please Her More Than

<75

A Kitchen Cabinet
USEFUL-HANDY

CONVENIENT-SERVICEABLE

WE HAVE 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

THEM FOR YOU AND FOR

FORD FURNITURE CO.
7 COTTAGE STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH Telephone 1116-M

(JL’Sr AROUND THE CORNER FROM BROAD STREET.)

LETTERS INVITED
The columns of the Gazette and 

Transcript are always open for the 
j publication of letters' relative to 

local affairs. Preferably they should 
be signed by the writer’s name, as 
they will have more weight, but in 
all cases the name should accompany 
the article, as anonymous letters are 
not printed. Recently the Gazette- 

' Transcript has printed several edito- 
| rials upon which naturally there will 

be a difference of opinion.
Do you favor a change in the make

up cf the Board of Selectmen? It has 
been suggested that the board be re- 

! duetd from five to three and that 
daily sessions be held.

Do you favor three Assessors in
stead of five, no member to hold any 
other office except town meeting, 

; member, the board to meet daily 
.from March 1 to Sept. 1?

Should Weymouth build immediate
ly a new Town Hall 'with Town 
Offices? Where would you locate 
it?

Let readers of the Gazette have 
j your opinion pro or con on these 
questions.

<

The Almanac
for Saturday

Sun rises ....................... ............. 6.58
Sun sets ....................................... 4.12
Length of day .................... 9h., 14m
Days decreased .................. 6h., 5m.
High tides .. 7.30 A. M., 8.00 P. M.
Moon sets ......................... 2.10 A. M.
Age of moon ........... .............. 10 days
First quarter. Dec. 3, 4.10 A. M. (west) 
Full moon. Dec. 11, 2.03 A. M.(west) 
Last quarter, Dec. 19, 5.11 A. M. (east) 
New moon. Dec. 25, 10.46 P. M. (west) 
Light autos at 4.42 P. M.

You’ll Soon Need Heat
ORDER COAL TODAY

Phone us your order today and we wjll deliver it 
whenever yon say. The big thing is to get your order 
in for the kind of Coal and the quantity you’ll need. 
Then we will be able to take care of your needs and 
give you our standard service.

Dealers in Coal, Hay, Grain and Flour. Agents 
for New England Coal and Coke, (Egg, Stove and Nut 
Sizes). Also agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Var
nishes, Pure Linseed Oil, Shellac and Dutch Boy Lead.

Alvin Hollis & Co.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Phone Wey. 0202

Have the Gazette delivered by mail
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We offer many suggestions, but especially 
recommend a choice of a Wrist Watch 

selected from the new styles now on SALE.

C. IT. FOGG
JSCTXUER

Gem Theatre Block Weymouth

Dramatic Night
of Catholic Club

The annual dramatic night of tbe 
Weymouth Catholic c:ub, always 
eagerly anticipated by members and 
guests, sustained its high standard 
of excellence. The production re
flected much credit on the club dra
matic committee, Miss Alice Dwyer 
chairman, and Miss Helen Corridan 
coach. •

The play, "Neighbors,” a one-act 
comedy by Zona Gale, was presented 
in Sacred Heart hall Monday evening. 
The parts were taken by Mrs. Mary 
IJ. Thomas. Mrs. Harriet Berry, Mrs. 
Alice Garrity, Mrs. Elizabeth Dowd, 
and the Misses Lucretia Dalton, Mil
dred Erwin, Marie Galvin and Helen 
Lyons. The acting throughout the 
performance was unusually well done 
and merited the enthusiastic response 
of an appreciative audience.

The brief business meeting which 
preceded the entertainment was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. Alice 
Wallace. During the intermission an 
opportunity was given to obtain con
fections from the hospitality commit
tee, Mrs. Teresa Kelley, Mrs. Margaret 
Riley and Mrs. Grace Lonergan. Mu
sical selections were rendered by 
Miss Bernadine McCusker, pianist, 
and Mr. Harry McCusker, violinist.

Walk-Over
SHOES for Min and Women

Surprise your fret. Slip them into this good-looking shoe. 
Now you can really walk. The invisible, flexible, rubber- 
cushioned Main Spring * Arch absorbs the shocks of every 
step. You don’t know it’s there, but at the end of the day, in
stead of that tired, where-are-my-slippers feeling, you feel ready 
for another dozen miles. Main Spring ; Arch is found only 
in Walk-Over smartly styled shoes.

a/c thc leading prices

Quality for Half a Century

GRANITE SHOE STORE
1417 Hancock St., Quincy

Light—the finishing touch
that adds beauty to your decorations and 
comfort to your home.

Monsignor Roche
Guest at Installation

Weymouth Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, were honored Sunday afternoon 
by the presence of state officers at 
the installation of officers, including 
Monslgnor Ambrose F. Roche, state 
chaplain; Rev. P. J. Dawson, chap
lain of the circle; State Regent Eliz
abeth Moran of Ware; Grand Knight 
Thomas McCarthy of Weymouth 
council; Miss Kane, regent of the 
Quincy circle; Mrs. Agnes Winston 
and Miss Moran of Taunton.

State Regent Miss Moran installed 
these officers:

Regent, Elizabeth Fahie
Past Regent, Helen Cummings
Vice-regent, Mary Gardner
Recording secretary, Catherine Ly-

ons
Scribe, Margaret Coyne 
Financial secretary, Jessie Donovan 
Treasurer, Ruth Pettee
Custodian, Lora Hackett 
Chancellor, Elizabeth Dowd 
Monitor, Helen Donovan 
Banner bearer No* 1, Catherine

Lonergan
Banner bearer No. 2, Mary Hughes 
Inside guard, Josephine Dwyer 
Outside Guard, Beatrice Dwyer 
Warden, Annie Conroy.
Addresses were made by the spec

ial guests and there were vocal solos 
by Margaret Sullivan and readings 
by Marion Husbands. In bebalf of 
the circle the incoming Regent, Miss 
Fahie, presented (Tie state regent a 
gold piece and Miss Fahie received 
a dinner ring, set with diamonds and 
a basket of carnations. A buffet 
lunch was served.

Activities of
Camp Fire Girls

The guardian of the Soan-ge-ta-ha 
Camp Fire Girls requested them to 
write a composition, relating their 
activities during the last two months 
—those competing to receive a local 
honor bead and the winner to become 
their “reporter” for the rest of the 
year. Following is the winning com
position, written by Miss Evelyn 
Price, which has also been sent to 
National headquarters. New York:

The Soan-ge-ta-ha Camp Fire Girls 
began their weekly meetings for the 
year in September, after a long and 
happy summer. They held their meet
ings Saturday afternoons on “Wohelo

Come in and let us tell you how you can 
get good light and how little it costs. The 
right Edison MAZDA lamp in every fixture 
will usually suffice.

Qet the 
right 
lamps V
now:

]! Weymoath Light & Power Co.
Jackson Square, East Weymouth

AGENTS FOR

Edison MAZDA Lamps
310

. Want “Ads” Always Bring Results

first week they blue-printed 
and flowers. Then they took 

-of-door cooking. They learned 
) build different kinds of fires, 
ade cocoa, corn-chowder, both 
and glazed apples; cooked 
and bacon and eggs on hot 

, baked potatoes in hot ashes, 
led delicious pancakes, learning 
t of “flipping” them as well, 
week they had a treasure hunt 
g the “Le-wa Group” to join 
They divided into two groups 

Ketch-a-nena” and “Waw-waw- 
” as captains. They were each 
a trail map to follow, one 
g north and the other south 
"Soan-ge-ta-ha lodge.” After 
ng the trail through the woods 
net on “Wohelo Hill” where 
jasure was hidden. After a 
earch they found a large box 
corn balls which they enjoyed 
cooking their supper, 
the night of the “Leaf-falling” 
oon, they held a Council-Fire 
helo Hill, after they had cooked 
supper. Their Camp-Fire Dad 
me of the parents were guests, 
noon, making a silvery path 

the pond made a beautiful 
;, as the girls when the call of 
lo” was heard formed a circle 

i rnhpd in

Are while singing their songs.
The girls received many honors 

and Killooleet, their assistant guard
ian, told why she chose her name 
and was made Wood-Gatherer by Ala- 
hi, their guardian. After singing their 
camp songs and relating their expe
riences at Camp Kiwanis last sum
mer, they sang “Mammy Moon” and 
their good-night song and went home; 
with happiness and joy in their hearts 
and a thought that would lead them 
to a finer woman-hood. It was a 
beautiful and memorable Council-Fire.

On Halloween eve they held a mas
querade party and barn dance In their 
Camp Dad’s barn. Many friends were 
there and all enjoyed a good time.

The girls are now busy practicing 
Xmas carols, making Xmas gifts for 
friends and sick children, and work 
Ing to become Fire-Makers—the sec
ond rank in Camp-Fire.

“WAW-WAW-T AY-SEE'

—Mrs. S. Frank Beals of 23 Ledge 
Hill road ls convalescing from an 
operation at the Weymouth hospital.

■■mHHHIHBIoyce
IF YOU HAVEN’T 

THE CASH
Open a charge account 
and pay in divided pay
ments to suit your con
venience.

Bros. A Co., Ine.

WILL* 
TRUST YOU

Select the clothing 
you waut and arrange 
to pay in convenient 
payments. THAT'S ALL

Buy Your Christmas Clothing
And Practical Gifts Here and Now—These Special Values Save You Money

You should buy your clothing wants and 
Christmas gifts HERE! liecause—we offer 
GREATER VALUES—WE SHOW LARGER 
STOCKS—WE GIVE FINER SERVICE and 
GREATER ACCOMMODATION than yoo, 
can find elsewhere. Furthermore, you don’t 
need to go beyond this store to fill your 
Christmas needs! Here are worth-while 
gifts in great numbers.

COATS
"The season’s loveliest models and new 

shades—Plenty of the rich cranberry red 
coats so much in demand—Slim, graceful 
styles that are the very height of fashion, 
many trimmed wih luxurious furs.

$16.95, $25, $35, $45 up to $85

As an expression of the Yuletide spirit 
and in appreciation of the unstinted patron
age of our hundreds of thousands of custom
ers and friends we have SPECIALLY 
PRICED hundreds of items far below their 
real worth. Don’t delav. HUY NOW. YOU 
DON’T NEED TO PAY CASH. SELECT 
WHAT YOU WANT.. OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT AND PAY IN EASY PARTIAL 
PAYMENTS AFTER CHRISTMAS, IN 1925.

We Accept Christmas Club Checks The Same As Cash

NEW FROCKS
Smart, serviceable dresses, fashioned from 

the wanted materials in the new styles— 
tunic effects, coat effects, tiered models, 
pleated and silhouette styles—all extra val
ues at these prices.
$12. 95, $16.95, $26.50, $39.50 

up to $55.00

FUR COATS
New models with bell and puff cuffs—all 

sizes in muskrat, marmink, sealine and rac
coon.

$125.00 up to $375.00

Men’s—Christmas Gifts—Ladies
Sweaters................................  $7.98 to $12.98
Wool Sport Jackets ..............................  $5.45
Gloves, lined and unlined, .... $1.95 to $5
Suedine Jackets, lined ........................ $7.95
Hath Robes ........................ $5.95 to $12.50
Sheep Lined Coats ............................ $14.98

Hosiery, Neckties, Shirts,
Pajamas, etc.

OVERCOATS
For Men—For Young Men—For Everybody 

Just the coats for the man who loves fine 
fabrics but must consider his pocketbook.
Ulsterettes, town ulsters, guard coats and 
box coats—belted, half-belted, beltless— 
overplaids and solid colors—Everything you 
can ask in coats, and priced way below their 
worth.
$19.95, $24.50, $35 up to $58.50

HIGH SCHOOL SUITS
AU with two pants

Sport and regular models in first long- 
pant suits.

$22.50 up to $32.50

Scarfs, flannel and silk .... $2.50 to $4.50 
Sweaters, all wool $3.50 to $6.95
Bath Robes ................. .. $5.98 to $11.50
Umbrellas, cotton and silk $1.98 to $9.50
Gloves, gray mocha ...................... .. .. $2.50
Hosiery, rayon and silk .... $1.25 to $2.95
Wool Hosiery........................ $1.25 to $2.50

And Many More Special Items

SUITS
New’ English cut-away and straight front 

models—skillfully designed from fine fabrics 
that tailor well and will hold their shape. 
Serge, cassimere, wool and worsted, flannel, 
checks and overplaids in the new shades.

$24.50, 32.50, 37.50 up to $47.50

HIGH SCHOOL O’COATS

Fine wearing coats of handsome fabrics 
—special values, less than regular prices.

$19.95 up to $29.50

GIRLS’ COATS GIRLS’ DRESSES
Smart models for all girls from 2 to 16. Lovely frocks in charming new styles. 

In handsome durable fabrics. All materials.
$4.95, $8.95 up to $19.95 $4.75, $8.95 up to $14.50

BOYS’ SUITS OVERCOATS
All styles. Sizes 8 to 20 Sizes 3 to 8............................. $4.98 to $8.98

$6.98, $7.98, $9.98 up to $19.98 Boys’ sizes 8 to 18................$7.98 to $19.98

Heavy warm plaids tailored to give long Special Va,ues at
wear*

$7.98, $9.98 up to $14.98 $7.98

Store Open Friday and Saturday Nights

15—17 GRANITE STREET, QUINCY M. J.L. Kennedy, Mgr.

Joyce Bros. & Co., Bros. & Co., Inc.j

ADVERTISERS

GET

R-E-S-U-L-T-S 

IN THE

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT
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WEYMOUTH
— Martin J. Welch. 31. died at the 

(Deaconness Hospital Wednesday, fol
lowing an illness of several weeks 
of blood poisoning caused by a small 
ecratch cn one of his fingers. Mr. 

•Welsh was born in North Chelmsford. 
S< me years ago he came to East 
Braintree and was chauffeur for Mr. 

'Moody, who developed the old Wy
man estate on Quincy avenue. Ijater 
he took a position with a Quincy party 
And had resided at 29 Eddy streeT, 
that city, since hts marriage to Miss 
Julia Gagon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gagcn o' Elliot street, who sur- 
v'”>s him. together with five small 
children. He had a large circle of 
a . -...tames in this town. The 
funeral takes place from St. Agatha’s 
church. Quincy, Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock Mrs. Katherine Kensig, an
other daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gag- 
on, is seriously ill at the same hospi
tal.

—Charles Crehan is confined to his 
home on King avenue, the result of 
injuries received in the first Wey- 
n < "th Abington football game two
V e’ ' ago, tint which did not devel- 
*P until Thanksgiving day.

s. Hutchins of Dorchester, 
n .. e.- of Traffic Officer John Hntch-
V s dangerously ill at the Boston 
city hospital.

For sale—Fancy handwork and 
( imas novelties by Mrs. Nellie A.
T acy at the store of tbe Misses 
Coyle, Bates’ Block, Washington 
Square.-—Advertisement

Edward Burns, a well known World 
\ .it veteran underwent a *»rious 

•c" •••♦•on at the It. S. Naval hospital, 
Chelsea, this week, and is getting 
Uicng nicely.

- Willjam P. Litchfield of Baker 
av nue has reurned from an extended 
v it with his daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Holbrook of Pleasant street, South 1 
We j mouth.

—Annual Universalist Fair, Fogg 
Ope;a House, Thursday, December 11. 
Dramatic Sketch, direction Mrs. Edna 

G. i '1< y. Friday, December 12. Musica'
E .t avaganza, written by Miss Annie 

—Advertisement
Thomas Sweeney and family have 

moved from 25 Common street to the 
house at 178 Washington street.

B Miss Eloise Stevens of Webb 
street is home from a visit with 
frjends in Durham. N. H.

J Next Sunday the Wanderers will 
journey to Quincy where tliey will 

hen

SOUTH WEYMOUTH —Mr. and Mr. S M Orcutt and Mrs. to the house during the past week 
, Lena Thomas of Hollis street have with an attack of grippe.

Florence E. Dyer of Main ' returned front a visit in Providence. j —Miss Bessie Graham has returned 
IR. I., where they were entertained.............. ' “

—Mrs
street has returned from Abington
where she spent the holiday with by relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Attwood 

—Miss Harriet Procter has
turned to her studies at M. A. C„ 
having spent the holiday and week
end at her home on Hollis street 

—Mrs. Philip Flvnn of Central 
street has been entertaining her

—Auchester F. Galliher, 35 Pleas- 
re-1 ant street, is confined to his home 

with an Infected hand which resulted 
from a wound caused by a cotter pin 
during his work with the Quincy Mo
tor Co., Inc.

—Mrs. Edith I Denbroeder of Pond
father and sisters from Charlestown j street, who has been confined to her
for a few days.

—Adrian Barnes, who
spending a few days at his home on

home with neuritis, is now much fin- 
has been 1 proved

—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Poole of
Union street, returned to the M. A. Pleasant street, have had as recent 
C on Sunday where he is to continue guests Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Lewis of
his studies.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith cf 
Main street have removed to East 
Weymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Klingeman 
of 73 Hollis street are in New York 
city where Mr. Klingeman and C. B. 
Klingeman of KJ Hollis street are at
tending the Power Show in which is 
being held in connection with the 
annual meeting of the American so
ciety of Mechanical Engineers.

—A new house is being erected on 
Pine circle which will be occupied by 
Mrs. Catherine Baron.

—Fogg’s Opera House Saturday, 
“Sinners in Heaven” Richard Dix, 
Bebe Daniels. Final episode, "Into 
the Net.” Wednesday, Antonio Mor
eno, Helene Chadwick, “The Border
Legion.” Fox News; 
vertisement.

comedy.—Ad-1

Brockton.
— Mr and Mrs. Edward Simmons 

have returned to tlieir home in Digh
ton, having concluded a visit with 
Mrs. Simmon's mother, Mrs. Hanson 
of Union street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rockwood 
and family of Medford and Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Seabury and family of 
Frafton have been visiting the par
ent's of Mr. Rockwood and Mrs. Sea
bury. Mr. and Mrs. George Rockwood 
of Reed avenue.

—Mrs. Fred Churchill of Union 
street is entertaining her father, Guil
ford George of Mansfield.

—Allan Crawford has returned to 
Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, fol
lowing the holiday recess which he 
spent at his homo on Tower avenue.

—The S. K. club met at the home 
of Miss Ruth Loud, Union street, on

—Miss Mary Greeley of Randolph I Friday evening, Nov. 28. Business
street, who has been visiting friends J routine was transacted and there was
in Vermont and New York, has re-, a sociaT hour with refreshments served
turned after two weeks absence. ; by the hostess.

—Mrs. Percy Sargent of Hollis ! —Mrs. George Philbrook of North 
street is improving from an attack Abington was the guest on Wednes- 
of pleurisy with which she has been day of her cousin, Mrs. Walter Bern-
confined to her home.

Miss Betty Holbrook of Newark,
hart of Hollis street.

Whist parties under the auspices
N. Y„ who has spent the past month of the St. Francis Xavier Whist club 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. have been postponed until after the 
C H. Holbrook of Curtis avenue, is j Christinas holiday season.
now visiting in Rosiindale where she Should you not receive a mail
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. envelope containing the Christmas 
Tredenick. j Seals, you can obtain them from Mrs.

—Miss Hazel Howe of Randolph I Frank Hanson. Weymouth chairman 
street has returned to the Connecti- i of tlie sale.—Advertisement 
cut General hospital at Bridgeport,! —William T. Newcomb, the well 
where she has resumed her duties known grocer, has been confined to 
as nurse in charge of the maternity his home on Pleasant street during 

several the past three weeks with a severe 
cold.

—Mrs. A. W. Shaw and children of 
Union street have been visiting her

ofward after an absence 
months.

—Mrs. Edward N. Barker has left 
the Weymouth hospital where she 
has been receiving medical treatment mother, Mrs. Walt of Plymouth.

iky the Manets of that city for the | 
effiefit of the Christmas basket fund, j 

Miss Alada Norris of Brockton 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Hen
ry] S. Litchfield.

- Mrs. Frank Beals of Ledge Hill 
rotd is home from the Weymouth hos
pital where she has been under treat
ment for.several weeks.

•♦-Rulh McDougall, who was knocked 
dojwn by an auto at Norfolk Square a 
few weeks ago and sustained a broken 
arm and other injuries is able to lie 
aiicui again.

Make special notice of concert by 
tl.i> Ut hubert Quartet and other artists 
glyen by the Teachers Association at 
title High School Hall. December 10,
8 d’. M.—Advertisement

j- Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
Soai •, you can obtain them from Mrs. 
Fja’'- Hanson, Weymouth chairman 
of; the sale.—Advertisement

i r your convenience the small 
classified ads, like For Sale, To Let, 

Found, To Rent.’etc., can be left 
at i Harlow’s, the Busy Drug Store,
Washington Square.

'3 The ladies of Trinity Parish will
t Christmas entertainment and 
sa’e in Lincoln Hall. Washington 
S . : c, Wednesday. Dec. 10. afternoon 
s’ vening, all the usual attractions. 
Christmas pldys in the evening.
A s 25c. Children 10c.—Advertise- 
n ent

and is now at her home on Hollis 
street, much improved in health.

Mrs. Gustave Olsen of Ager ave
nue has returned from Woburn where

Annual Universalist Fair, Fogg she was called by the serious illness 
Opera House, Thursday, December 11,1 of her mother, who is now mnch im- 
Dramatic Sketch, direction Mrs. Edna 1 proved.

Gridley. Friday, December 12, Musical 
Extravaganza, written by Miss Annie 
Deane.—Advertisement

—Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Maraget are 
now residing in South Boston where 
Mr. Maraget is employed hy the Gil
lette Razor Co.

—The Pond Plain Improvement As
sociation are conducting a series of

At the Pond Plain Improvement 
7 o'clock sharp, Parker T. Pearson. 
Association next Sunday evening at 
superintendent of schools, will give 
an illustrated lecture on his recent 
trip thru the National Parks.

—The Altar Society of St. Francis 
Xavier parish will hold a Christmas 
sale of fancy and domestic articles

combined religious and educational on Thursday and Friday evenings and 
meetings in the Association Building Saturday afternoon, Dec. 11, 12, and 
each Sunday evening when speakers | 13.
of ability address tne audience on i —Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
tiniely topics of interest. Sunday j Iiam Yourell of Union street, is re
evening, Nov. 30. the address was i ceiving treatment at the Weymouth 
given by the Rev. Mr. Millyon of hospital for a fractured leg which he 
Abington On Saturday evening of sustained when he fell downstairs at 
this week the Association are arrang- j his home recently.
ing to hold a barn dance in the hall 
which will be under the direction of 
the entertainment committee, Mr. Ne
gus chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lowell of 
Kennebunk, Maine, have been the re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Howe, with whom they spent Thanks
giving.

—Make special notice of concert by 
the Schubert Quartet and other artists 
given by the Teachers Association at 
Hi.' High School Hall. December 10, 
8 I’. M.—Advertisement

Miss Ethel Morrell has returned 
to her home in Arlington after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund W. Chandler of Union street.

—A good battery will save you 
from many trials. Let the Exide bat
tery solve your difficulties. It is a 
good battery and besides you get the 
service at two stations. Sargent's, 
Main street. South Weymouth, or the 
Porter Filling Station at Lovell's 
Corner.—Advertisement, tf

£&£&£&£& £& 
v lii ishiiiis Suggestions

Hardware of all kinds

Tools Cutlery

Ever-Ready Flashlights 

Thermos Bottles 

Electrical Goods 

Irons, Lamps, Fixtures 
Radio Supplies

Equipment for outdoor sports 

Shoe Skates, Roller Skates, Hockeys 
Fleetwing Sleds all sizes 

Auto Wheel Coaster 
Sleds Coaster Wagons

Chart's Hardware Store
WASHINGTON SQUARE, WEYMOUTH«

r
For the Freedom 

of the Foot 
There is Nothing

•ike the Grover Orlhopedic Oxford. They give ample room 
to every part of the foot, fits beautifully at the instep and 
ankle and gives the arch the springing support essential to 
every woman who walks or spends a lot of time on her feet.

One pair of Grover Shoes will convince you of what real 
comfort is. Let jour next pair of shoes be “GROVERS”.

Moorhead’s Shoe Store
157 Mincock St. Quincy

Member Quincy Chamber of Commerce
an

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Mr. and Mrs. James Sherry and 

family of Plymouth were guests at 
the Sherman home on Green street 
on Sunday.

—Winners at whist at the weekly 
whist party at King Cove were: 
Joseph P.lack, Mrs. Edna Caine, Frank 
Carr, Mrs. William Thayer, Mrs. Nel
lie Ash and Mrs. Agnes Abbott.

—A party of 25 young people from 
the Church of Good Tidings attended 
a meeting of the Young People's 
Christian Union held at Abington 
Sunday evening.

—Charles Wolfe of the U. S. N. 
who is on the S. S. Camden, has 
been sent to Florida, where he ex
pects to be stationed during the win 
ter months.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crocker and 
family, formerly of Bridge street, are 
occupying their newly purchased home 
on Standish road.

—Claire and Esther Delory of Nor
ton street spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with relatives in Brockton.

—Major Bivknell is able to he out, 
having been confined to his home 
on Athens street during the past week

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Arnold and 
son Gilbert are enjoying a gunning 
trip on the Cape.

—Mrs. Wallace Drake of Bicknell 
square has had as guests during the 
week, Mr .and Mrs. Gustavus White 
of Methuen.

—Frank Alden and family, who 
have for many years occupied the 
house at 12 Pearl street, moved Sat
urday to Quincy Point.

—The North Weymouth Home and 
School Assn, held their regular month
ly meeting at the Athens school build
ing on Monday evening. Miss Sadie 
Hannigan presided. After the regu
lar business meeting Miss Alice Olsen 
entertained with piano solos, Miss 
Genevieve Perkins with reading, and 
Mrs La Francis with vocal solos. The 
speaker of the evening was Dr. 
Ralph Stoddard, president of the Cod- 
dington school Home and School Assn 
of Quincy. His subject was, “Parent- 
Teachers Associations and Scouting.”

—Make special notice of concert by 
the Schubert Quartet and other artists 

vPr h- tbe Teachers Association at 
the High School Hall, December 10,
8 P. M.—Advertisement

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wenning 
of Pratt avenue left on Saturday for 
Orlando, Fla., whfire Mr. Wenning 
will be employed during the winter.

—William Dasha of North street is

to the Hyannis Normal school, having 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at 
her home on Pratt avenue.

—Mrs William Seabury of North 
street has recently had as guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Seabury of Grafton.

—Miss Laura Moore has returned 
to her home on North street, having 
been the guest of Mrs. Ernest Key 
at her home in Winthrop during the 
past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vining of Sea 
street had as guests on the holiday 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt of North Wey
mouth anu Mr. and Mrs. Vining of 
Norwell.

—Mr. and Mrs Stanley Torrey of 
Lovell street entertained a family 
party at their home on Thanksgiving 
day.

—George Manuel of Sea street had 
as guests on the holiday Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Williams of Winthrop, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram Rice of East Wey
month, Mr. and Mrs. Harwell of 1 
Brockton and Joseph Rudolph and 
son Clarence of North Weymouth.

—Albert Sargent and family of 
Howard street spent the holiday with 
Mr. Sargent’s people in Belmont.

—Fred Raymond of Lindale avenue, 
who has been seriously ill with pneu
monia during the past two weeks, is 
slowly improving.

—James McCullagh of Green street 
has sold his Buick runabout and pur
chased a Peerless ear.

—Annual Universalist Fair. Fogg 
Opera House, Thursday, December 11, 
Dramatic Sketch, direction Mrs. Edna 

Gridley. Friday, December 12, Musical 
Extravaganza, written by Miss Annie 
Deane.—Advertisement

—“The Sparklers” were entertained 
on Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Gardner on Bridge street.

—Mrs. F. J. Kelcourse of North 
street entertained over the week-end 
her sister, Mrs. John J. Humphrey 
and family of Boston. •

—Mrs Caroline Brady passed away 
suddenly last Saturday morning at 
her home on Nanset road after an 
illness of only a few’ days. Besides 
her daughter. Miss Charlotte Brady, 
with whom she resided, she leaves 
a son, P. J. Brady of New’ York, and 
two daughters. Mrs. Edward Collins 
of South Boston, and Mrs. William 
Sullivan of Quincy. The burial was, 
at Holyhood cemetery, Brookline.

—The two small sons of Dr. Wal
lace Drake are ill with wrhooping 
cough.

—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Redway 
of Rosiindale are moving into the 
house of Lester H. Culley on Birch
brow avenue.

—Mrs. Wilfred Mathewson of Mor
rill road is convalescing at the Corey 
Hill hospital following an operation 
for appendicitis performed last week.

—Mr. and Mrs Horace Walker and 
daughter of Pearl street spent the 
holiday and week-end with relatives 
in Ixiwell

—Mrs Alton Jones of Pearl street 
had as guests on the holiday Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Williams of North Wey
mouth. William Jones of Brockton 
and Lawrence Jones of M A. C.

—Albert Gladwin has been confined 
to his home on Bridge street during 
the week by a severe throat trouble.

—Mrs. Philip Wolfe is confined to 
her home on Moulton avenue with a 
severe cold.

—Mrs E. R. Sampson of Lincoln 
street has had as a guest this week 
her uncle, I. W. Curtice of Newport, 
New Hampshire.

—The house on Lincoln street re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dolan is to be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrester and family 
of Quincy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamont of 
Malden were guests on Sunday of 
Mrs. Delia O’Brien of Lovell street.

—Mrs. Russell Bailey of Delory 
avenue had as guests on Sunday her 
aunts, Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. Hall, 
both of Abington.

—Frank Rand of Dornberger’s or
chestra of New York spent Thanks
giving day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Rand of Norton street.

—Charles Tobin, superintendent of 
the North Weymouth postofflce, is ill 
at his nome on Lovell street.

—Mrs. George Ames of Sea street 
has been confined to her home during 
the week by illness.

—The Ladies Circle of the Church 
of Good Tidings held a sewing meet
ing in the chapel on Wednesday

—Open Forum at the Pilgrim 
church at 7 P. M. with R. L. Harlow 
as the speaker. H. A. Hayden will 
give a 15-minute organ recital at the 
beginning of the service.

—The Fellowship Class will have 
its monthly supper and meeting on 
Tuesday evening. This is “Big 
[iro'brr N^b* ” Stacv Southworth, 
principal of Thayer Academy, South

-• »• xx* tilt:
—The regular prayer meeting of 

Pilgrim church will be held Thurs
day evening at 7.45. “The Holy 
Spirit as a Teacher.”—Jn. 14:15—31. 
Carol singing.

—Pilgrim church will conduct its 
every-member canvass Sunday, Dec.
14.

—Mrs. Mary Sherman of Plymouth 
has recently been the guest of her 
son, M. H. Sherman of Green street.

—The King Cove Dramatic club 
will hold an entertainment at the 
club house next Tuesday evening.

—The North Weymouth Welfare 
Society will meet in Engine hall next 
Monday evening at 7.4? o’clock. 
Plans for the Christmas work will be 
completed.

—Mrs. Herbert Rossetter is at her 
home on Moulton avenue, having re
cently returned from the Bi'acomess 
hospital where she has been tor treat
ment.

—Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
Seals, you can obtain them from Mrs. 
Frank Hanson, Weymouth chairman 
of the sale.—Advertisement

—Everybody reads the “Want Ads” 
on page eight and advertisers often 
get results the same day. Please 
specify whether you want your “Ad”
printed in 8-point type or 10-point 

,.ble to be out, having been confined ' type,—see top of page eight

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

V.’holmomc Recreation 
For tbe Entire Family.

SUNDAY—FOUR DAYS
Betty Compson in “THE GARDEN OF WEEDS” 

Fox Feature, “SHADOWS OF THE EAST” '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Richard Dix in “MANHATTAN”

Hobart Bosworth in “A MAN ALONE”

Quincy Theatre The Plnyhouse of the 
South Shore

“THE SEA HAWK”
All week beginning Sunday. Frank Lloyd’s dramatic 
and artistic success.. The ultimate in romance and 
amazing adventure.

Enid Bennett, Milton Sills and Wallace Been
12 Reels of stupendous entertainment

Diamond Rings
For Christmas Gifts

$25, $50, $75, $100, $125 to $250

Diamonds, carefully selected for ex
treme brilliancy and blue-white color. 
Attractive settings of Platinum and 
Gold. It cannot be too strongly em
phasized that diamonds sold by C. F. 
Pettengill are guaranteed and backed 
by a reputation of over 48 years stand
ing for unfailing reliability.

We have always specialized in 
Diamond Rings and quality consid
ered, our prices are the lowest in 
the city.

C. F. PETTENGILL
1391 Hancock St.,

Established 1876
Quincy

Just Received 

A Line of

Radios and 
Supplies

FOR CHRISTMAS House Wiring a Specialty
Electrical Appliances of all kinds

E. L. MORGAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Odd Fellows Building 
Independence Sq., South Weymouth

ELECTRICAL GIFTS Telephones: Store 0132W, Res. 0932J

SIGHT SAFETY

WILLIAM D. MICHAEL, 0. D.
Optometrist - Optician

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

Telephones, Granite Bus. 2331-W Res. 1342-W

Eyes Examined by Appointment

Articles For Town Warrant
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that 

all articles designed for insertion in thc warrant for thc 
next annual town meeting must, to insure insertion in 
the warrant, l»c received by the Selectmen on or before 
Jan. 12th, 1925.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Winslow M. Tirrell. Secretary

71,48,2
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Fire-Smoke-Water - Sale
Beginning Saturday

THE HANDY SHOP
LOVELL’S CORNER

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT 

STOCKINGS, g YARD GOODS 

SMALL WAHE TOYS

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S LIGHT AND 

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

COME DURING DAYLIGHT HOURS 

WE HAVE NO LIGHTS

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR 
Christmas Suggestions for 

All the Family-Prices Right 
Why not trade at home?

STEWART Hardware and Paint Company
Washington Square, Weymouth- Tel. 0038

&& aag sis?

THE STORE FILLED WITH

•Vmwx Gifts
We are now showing the most 

complete assortment of 
Gifts in our history

A few of our many SPECIAL VALUES are 

listed below

Smoking Stands $1.29 to $35.00 

End Tables .... $3.25 to $16.50 

Sewing Cabinets $3.98 to $35.00 

Floor Lamps.. $14.75 to $49.75

Boudoir Lamps .................. $1.98

Buffet Mirrors .................... $9.75

Coxwell Chairs $29.75 to $75.00 

Candle Sticks ... $1.20 to $9.75

Cabinet Desks $24.75 to $49.75 Serving Tays .... 79c to $9.75

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
88 note BRAND NEW

PLAYER PIANO
MAHOGANY BENCH

25 MUSIC ROLLS 
VELOUR SCARF

COMPLETE 0U1FIT

ONLY $395
BE SURE AND CASH IN ON THESE BARGAINS

Mahogany

CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH 
12 Record Selections 

Record Album 

1000 Needles 
Brush

COMPLETE OUTFIT

Only $69

FOR
ThE
KIDDIES

UKULELES
We bought a carload of these popular instruments direct 

from the factory, and therefore we can sell them to you 
at wholesale prices

SEE OUR SPECIAL AT
others at $1.98, $2.49 and up to $12.00

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

$1.49

RADIOS complete sets 
from $5.00 to $269.00

Headquarters For Victor and Brunswick Phonographs
and Records

Henry L Kincaide & Co.
1495 Hancock St., Quincy, Mass.

“The Golden Rule Furniture Store”

CLUB
end ~

SOCIAL
—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bailey of

Delory avenue announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Christine, to 
Edward Sullivan of North Weymouth 

41 41 If. sp,
—The Monday club will hold a whist 

party in Grand Army hall on Monday 
afternoon, Dec. 8, at 2 o’clock. The 
ways and means committee of the 
club are in charge.

41 41 41 41 41
—The Women of Mooseheart Leg

ion will install officers at G. A. R. 
hall next W’ednesday afternoon. A 
reception to new members will fol
low with a lunch and Christmas tree.

—The Service Star Legion, Old 
Colony chapter, will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Palmer, 45 West street, Brain
tree, on Monday, Dec. 8, at 2 P. M. 

41 sf. 41 41 41
—Thursday, Nov. 27, Evelyn Mae 

Dowson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. L. Dovson of East Braintree, and 
Dr. George M. Walters of Syracuse, 
N Y., were married at the home of 
the bride. Mrs Walters is a graduate 
nurse, having been graduated from 
the Buffalo city hospital in the class 
of 1923. Dr. and Mrs. Walters will be 
at home at 111 Waverly avenue, Syr- 

1 acuse, after January first.
41 41 41 41 41

—W’ord has been received from 
Mexico City of the birth of a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilder, 
formerly of North Weymouth.

41 41 41 41 41
—Members of the Old Colony club 

observed guests night at the Fogg 
Opera House on Thursday evening 
when Mrs. Marion K Whitmore, so
prano soloist; Eunice A. Scriven, vio
linist; Beth Charlton, pianist, and 
Clar Cushing Wood, dramatic reader 
entertained their audience with a con
cert program of well known vocal 
and instrumental numbers. Mrs. Nel
son J. Gay, president, extended the 
welcome which was followed by the 
concert program. At the conclusion 
of the program dancing was enjoyed, 
DeNeill’s orchestra providing the mu
sic. Cakes and ices were served un
der the direction of Mrs. Albert Fern- 
aid.

41 41 41 41 41
—Miss Elsie Maertins was hostess 

to the Monday Night club in her home 
on Central street on Monday evening. 
Following the usual business session 
there was a social hour and refresh
ments.

41 41 41 41 41
—Miss Genevieve Perkins entertains 

the S. E. C.’s at her home on Bridge 
street this evening.

41 41 41 41 41
—The regular meeting of the Phil

athea Associates was held in the par
lors of Pilgrim church on Tuesday 
evening. A social evening with re
freshments was enjoyed. Those on 
the committee were, Mrs. Bernard 
Ruggles, Mrs. Clarence Rounds, Mrs. 
Harold Ruxton, Mrs. Herman Swan
son and Mrs. Elliot Sabens.

41 41 41 41 41
—Mrs. Richard Hesse of Lincoln ' 

street had as week-end guests Lieut, j 
Watson Bailey and family of New’ 
London, Conn.

41 41 41 41 41
—The H. G. L. whist club met this j 

week with Miss Helen Dacey of Put-1 
nam street. Favors were awarded to j 
Mrs. Elizabeth Batchelder, Mrs. George ; 
Lambros, Mrs. Charles Heger, and1 
Mrs. William Mullen.

41 41 41 41 41
—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Farrar of Pleasant street on 
the birth of a daughter on Monday 
at the Weymouth hospital.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
—Mayflower chapter, Eastern Star, 

elected officers Tuesday evening, the 
new worthy matron being Edith G. 
Knights The other elective officers 
are; Worthy patron, Winifred Brown; 
associate matron, Lora S. Parker; 
secretary, Bertha L. Bryant; treas
urer, Cora A. Baker, P. M.; conduct
ress, Josephine Starr; associate con
ductress, M. Adelaide Merchant; trus
tee for three years, Hannah Abbott, i

41 41 41 ¥ ¥
—The Wednesday Night Whist club 

met this week with Mrs. Edward 
Young of Commercial street. Favors 
were awarded to Mrs. William Nolan, 
Mrs. Wendall Totman, Mrs. Lyman 
Pratt and Mrs. Roy Wheaton.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
—The Pond Plain Improvement As

sociation conducted a whist party in 
the New Bungalow, Mrs. L. A. Win- 
chenbaoh chairman, assisted by the 
members of the Fountain Square 
Whist club. There was a good at
tendance and the honors were award
ed to W. S. Dymint, Miss Ada Marion 
Perry, W. M. Dooley (lucky prize) 
Mr. Anderson and Mrs. Rose. Coffee 
and doughnuts were on sale.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 

(Mary Cecelia Hennebury of East 
Braintree) who were married last 
week, are in Florida for their honey
moon, and later will go to Honolulu 
where Mr. Johnson Is engaged in con
struction work.

Each month the Gazette & 

Transcript receives a “Ready to 

Set Ad Service” and a “Ready- 
to-Use Cut Service” of 32 pages 
from the Western Newspaper 
Jnion, which is really wonderful 
and improves each month. No 

extra charge is made for these 
illustrations and suggestions. 
Come in and see them, and use

W. R. C. NOTES
The next regular meeting of Re 

noids W. R. C. 102, will be held i 
G. A. R. hall, East Weymouth, Tue; 
day, Dec. 9. Business meeting at 2.3( 
There will be election of officer* 
Supper will be served at 6 o'clock 
Members will please bring pastry.

When The 
Christmas Spirit 

Guides The Hand
Buy Your

Waterman’s 
Ideal Pen

at

HUNT’S
THE STATIONER 

Broad St., Cottage St. 
East Weymouth

fffrish^s

Boudoir Caps and Bands
A wonderful selection of beautiful 
colorings and dainty designs

Handkerchiefs
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s, 
in pure linen, plain and embroidered, 
white and colored

Dunphy Corset Shop
8 Maple St., Quincy, Mass.

-———^rrTTrggrrr< jjjj

SACRED HEART HALL
Christinas Sale—Fancy Goods

Novelties at Bargain Prices
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

December 10, 11, 12
Afternoon and evening 

[ 2 to 10 P. M.
* No admission charged
! Wednesday evening. Drama by Catholic Club.
’ Thursday evening, Minstrel Show by Holy Name
{ Society.
» Friday evening, Pop Concert by School Association.
» Santa Claus Friday afternoon
’ Lunch and Ice Cream and drinks served.

“You Can Always Do Better at Shaw’s”

Choose a
LAMP

In the wonderful display of lamps we’re 
featuring for the Christmas season at ex
tremely LOW PRICES, you’re sure to find 
just the one that will add “life” to your 
friend’s living room, dining room or bed
room. We never had a larger stock, and 
the designs are especially attractive this 
year.

•<

-V

BRIDGE

LAMPS

Beautiful polychrome 
base and silk fringed 
silk shade. A lamp ap
preciated in any home.

$14.59 up

An Ideal Gift! 
FLOOR LAMPS

Handsome mahogany stand
ard, silk fringed silk shade 
included, at this special price 
for early Christmas buyers.

$12.50 up

Pottery Base 

TABLE LAMP

A splendid gift for the 
home that will win ap
preciation l>ecatiee of 
its striking beauty. 
Extra value!

$19.50 up

Complete Home Furnishers

CANDLE

STICKS

They always lend at
traction to the Buf
fet or Dresser.

Pair $1.95 up

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

“She” will be fairly 
charmed with one of 
thase dainty boudoir 
lamps.

$1.49 up

3>u,ncys^M.

TABLE LAf
The warm glov 
of these pre* 
lamps Is If 
with the ch 
of Christnr 
will serv. 
many yep

p
METAL TA’
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Over 50 Years it the Same Location

Just Received 

Franklin Roulettes

$15.00 Ton

ALL RAIL—BEST QUALITY

Try Our

Mixed Grain <»r Scratch Feed 

$3.20 per 100 lbs.

With a

KODAK
$6.50 up

C. H. SMITH
StationeryJand Novelties 

Washington Sq., Weymouth

WHEN CUTTING GRASS WAS A REAL HAZARD

This armored ear ia used for eutt ing the grass on the crowded munici
pal links at Lincoln park, near San Francisco, Cal. Tlie car had to be screened 
since it became necessary to cut the grass while the links were in use and no 
driver would risk llie job without this protection. With tlie heavy screen the 
car is (lie target many times for tlie players.

Service

gRai Call For

Chicken Chowder Dry Mash 

$3.00 per 100 lbs.

Worthmore Dry Mash 

$3.35 per 100 lbs.

Refilling Pressure Type
of Grease Gun Is Easy

Refilling tlie pressure type of grease 
gun, such as is used in conjunction 
with modern lubrication systems on 
automobiles, is a slow and tedious pro
cedure as well as disagreeable be
cause of tlie amount of grease that is 
deposited on tlie hands during tlie 
process.

An improved method of filling, which 
was devised by a Washington (D. C.) 
motorist, is illustrated. It is simple 
enough to warrant adoption by any 
motorist who objects to having to fill 
tlie gun with ills fingers or a stick, 
and is also ii quicker method.

Tlie filler is simple, a flat strip of 
sheet metal, fitted with a wooden lian-

Use Homemade Jacks for 
Lifting Up End of Car

When working on tlie rear end of 
nn automobile, or under it, it is usual
ly necessary to jack up one end of 
tlie car to provide more space to work. 
Tlie illustration shows a pair of sim
ple homemade jacks for this purpose. 
They are made of 2 hy fi-lnch un
pinned lumber, and constructed ns 
shown in tlie upper figure, each con
sisting of a 2 by C-inch base, two sup
port blocks, and n top board of the 
same material. Tlie top board Is piv
oted on one of tlie support blocks by 
means of n piece of ^-Inch iron pipe, 
loosely held in place by large staples; 
it must be about twice ns long as the

Make a small deposit on your CHEVY now to 
assure positive delivery in the spring. Don’t be among 
the many disappointed ones as last spring.

Take advantage of the present low prices.
Don’t fail to learn of the Gold Bond certificates. 

Your deposits are here at guaranteed 6% interest.
A great Christmas gift. Give Bud $10 as his first 

deposit for spring delivery.

NORFOLK MOTORS, >nc.

m.;a. grassik p. e. sullivan
CHEVROLET and STUDEBAKER CARS

Vater St. Tel. 0330 East Weymouth, Mass.

FIRESTONE TIRES DELIVERED FREE IN WEYMOUTH

Service ■^ORD Parts

FLou
KING

C.BEASE 
CUN '

White Sponge $1.45 a Bag 

Pastry Flour $1.25 a Bag

.2"xe‘-

LUALBEN GARAGE
875 Pleasant St., East Weymouth 

Phone Weymouth 0146J 12t,35,46

Emerson
Coal &'Grain Company

INC.

East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 0430

BREAD
The Whole Milk 

Loaf
Made by

Home-Town Bakery
Weymouth

Cheaply Made Filler Saves Time in
Charging' a Pressure Gun With
Grease.

die on tlie upper end. Tlie blade part 
passes through a slot in a cap that is 
of the right size to lit the grease-gun 
barrel. Tlie bundle, blade, and cap 
may be made of any available mate
rials sucli as a file handle, a strip of 
galvanized iron, and a metal can top.

In operation tlie filler is inserted in 
the can of grease aad turned continu
ously while it is lining pulled out. The 
grease in tlie shape of a cylinder ad
heres to tlie sides of tlie si rip. Tlie 
filler then is placed in tlie grease gun, 
tlie cap is pushed down over tlie bar
rel, nnd tlie blade is slipped out, I lias 
leaving tlie contents inside tlie gun.— 
Popular Science Monthly.

j PIPE.HILO BV STAPLES

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

This is’Closed Car Weather

I
I

RICH IN SENTIMENT 

AND BEAUTY

Gards for everybody 
Gards for every occasion 
Gards for every purse 
Easy to see 
Easy to pick out

HU.N T ’ S
GEO. H. HUNT &. CO.

NEWS AGENTS 
bOUKSELLEHO-STATIONERS 

Broad Street—Cottage St. 

East Weymouth, Mass

TO GET THINGS

Proposals Wanted
TOWN OF WEYMOUTH

OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN
Weymouth, Mass., Nov. 24th, 1924

Sealed proposals are invited for 
printing and binding forty-seven hun
dred copies of the annual town re
ports of the Town of Weymouth for 
the year 1924, thirty of which will be 
bound in hard covers, the balance in 
paper covers and in addition to above, 
special reports as follows:

School Dept. reports 300
Tufts Library reports 125
Water Dept. reports 50

The report of 1922 is to be taken 
as a standard in form, covers, etc., 
using 50 lb. paper, 70 lb. cover, and 
8 pt. type, the Selectmen having the 
privilege of making minor alterations 
if necessary.

The price per page Is requested 
and it is expected that there will be 
300 pages—more or less—to the re
port.

The proposals must be received at 
the office of the Selectmen on or 
before Monday, December 22, 1924, 
at 4 o’clock I’. M. at which time and 
place they will be publicly opened 
and read.

The first installment will be ready 
for the printer about January 15, 1925, 
and the whole will be ready on or 
about January 26th
, The proof of the School reports 

to be delivered to the Supt. of Schools 
for reading, that of the Tufts Library 
to the librarian, and all other reports 
at the office of the Selectmen.

The books are to be delivered at 
the Town barn on Commercial St. at 
tlie expense of the printer on, or be
fore, the 20th day of February.

The Selectmen reserve the right to 
reject any and all proposals.

WINSLOW M. TIRRELL. 
Secretary of the Selectmen

2t,48,49

Bad Plugs Cause Missing
and Jerking of Motors

There are few tilings more annoying 
to tlie motorist Ilian a missing, skip
ping motor. Resides llie certainly 
that tliis condition is imposing a se
rious strain upon tlie engine, clutch, 
transmission and the rest of tlie pro
pelling system of tlie car, due to tlie 
irregularity of tlie power impulses, it 
means increased gasoline and oil con
sumption and carbonized cylinders. 
Too frequently motorists are prone to 
suspect tlie carburetor and start to 

i tinker with tlie adjustments, when, as 
I a matter of fact, there is nothing tlie 

matter with tlie mixture. Tlie whole 
trouble may lie due to uneven spark 
gaps, caused either by bending tlie 
electrodes unintentionally in removing 
or cleaning tlie plugs, and sometimes 
in replacing them, or by tlie points 
becoming pitted to such an extent that 
the gap is materially widened. By 
spacing tlie gap so that there is a 
space of one thirty-second of an 

1 incli between tlie actual firing surfaces 
j of the two points this condition may 
: be quickly and easily corrected.

A Pair of Simple Homemade Automo
bile Jacks That Are Not Only Con
venient but Quite Safe.

base and beveled at one end as shown, 
this end being slightly heavier Ilian 
tlie other so that tlie board will fall 
lo the position indicated in tlie upper 
figure.

Tlie jacks are placed close to tlie 
wheels at tlie front or rear, nnd tlie 
ear driven on. A hook is provided 
on one support block to keep tlie top 

j board down, and n short length of iron 
pipe or rod, fitting loosely in boles 
drilled through the sides of tlie top, 
prevents tlie wheels from running off 
tin* jack while tlie work is being done, 
thus making tlie work perfectly safe.— 
F. S. Root, Fall River, Mass, in tlie
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Dangers of Carbon Monoxide
One of tlie dangers not commonly 

known to automobile owners is that 
from carbon monoxide, a deadly gas 
given off from the exhaust pipe. Be
cause of the fact that many automo
bile campers build their tent as a part 
of their automobile, they should know 
the danger that exists from tills odor
less, colorless gas. Neverjum tlie en
gine of your automobile without mak
ing sure that you are receiving plenty 
of fresli air. Tlie best rule to follow 
is never to ran tlie engine in any in
closed place, for any length of time.

To Prevent “Hot Box”
Watch Wheel Bearing*

A cracking sound coming from the 
huh indicates something wrong in tlie 
wheel bearings. Unless this is prompt
ly attended to a burnt-up wheel bear
ing may result and there is danger of 
what drivers call a “hot box,’* which 
is likely to lock tlie wheel on to tlie 
axle or burn tlie axle in half, permit
ting tlie wheel to roll off. Imagine 
what would happen if this should oc
cur on a down grade with a heavily 
loaded truck. When this cracking 
sound from the hub becomes audible 
tlie driver should put ids hand on the 
hub and if lie finds it hot lie should 
carefully examine tlie bearings. Prob
ably he will find a couple of the roll
ers cracked or broken. If this Is so 
he should drive slowly and carefully 
to the nearest place where they can 
he replaced.

COMING YOUR WAY

IT IS FIRST

NECESSARY TO

GO AFTER THEM

An Improvised Pipe Vise
A pipe cannot be held securely in 

the ordinary type of bench vise, ns 
the Jaws permit only a single line con
tact on each side of the pipe. By 
"Sing a monkey wrench, with the Jaws 
placed along the axis of tlie pipe, the 
effect produced Is almost the same as 
that of a pipe vise. Tlie wrench 
should be set so that It bears on the 
\ipe only on the edges of the Jaws.

Make Ring Spreader
An efficient piston ring spreader can 

be made from one-quarter-inch round 
stock with one-half of each piece ham
mered flat and the ends bent, says the 
Automobile Digest. The two ends are 
!>olted or riveted together and when 
Inserted In the ring slot will permit 
spreading the ring so that It can be 
removed over the head of the piston.

Retard Spark to a Low
Point Before Starting

“Every owner operating a car bear
ing battery ignition should always re
tard the spark to a low point before 

1 attempting to operate the starting mo
tor,” says the director of a motor serv
ice station. “Otherwise, a backfire is 
liable to occur, resulting in either a 
broken engine arm or a damaged start
ing motor bracket. Drivers of cars of 
this type should also throw out the 
clutch before connecting tlie starting 
motor switch. When the clutch is 
thrown out, the transmission load is 
released, which, during tlm pe
riod, is an important facto ll,e
of tlie battery and tlie su 
eration of the starting raotoi. No car 
should ever he started witli tlie clutch 
engaged.”

Hinges Need Oiling
Door hinges are often neglected. A 

drop of oil on the hinges and locks 
now and then will help lengthen the 
lives of both.

When a door has to be slammed 
shut because the hinges are rusty or 
the lock action Is stiff. It shakes and 
strains the body. Oil the hinges and 
locks now and then, but be careful to 
wipe off ail surplus so that it will not 
get on your clothes when entering car.

May we demonstrate any model 

Call Weymouth 1107
Your Nearest Dealer

Weymouth Motor Soles
WEYMOUTH LANDING

Co.

K«T A 
3>ROP IN

The bucket

w

H

HAT you have figured your 
gas, oils and car acces

sories will cost you won’t be a 
drop In the bucket of your ac
tual expenses unless you learn 
car caution. We’re here to

_ teach it to you. You will learn
that money spent in this shop for an occasional 
examination and adjustment, and the advice we 
will freely give you will save you lots of money. 
Ask Mr. Dollar Bill

The Shop That Gives Your Dollar a Long Ride

COTE BROS. GARAGE
126 Summer St., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0717J

battCRVSERVICE..

kt I

■J

A sensible fellow named Dare 
Says we are exceedingly fair

Our hills are not large
For we don’t overcharge 

We’re skillful and always “take
care.”

THE RIGHT CHARGE 
FOR CHARGING

Let us test your battery—frea 
of charge. We’ll recharge your 
old one at the right charge or 
furnish you a new one if you 
need it.

Pleasant View Repair Shop
ROLAND M. SMITH

€22 Pleasant St., East Weymouth. TeL Wey. 0503-M
Lancaster Tires and Tubes

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50
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HOME OF SANTA CLAUS

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
Games-Sleds-Skates-Skiis-Dolls 
Mechanical and Electrical Toys 
Kiddie Cars-DollCarriages-Rocking Horses

Hardware, Paints and Oils
KITCHEN nr I VTI I V EARTHEN 

WARE !• J. I\LLLI WARE

738 Broad Street East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 1104-/

Coal, Hay and Grain
Joseph F. Sullivan

Alto agents for LAY or BUST FEEDS 

FREIGHT YARD, SOUTH WEYMOUTH

TEL. WEY. 1527R

★ Heating = Plumbing - Lumber
A SALE YET TO BE EQUALLED 

Just Arrived Carloads Government Surplus Material 
ALL GOING AT UNHEARD OF PRICES 

HEATERS AND RADIATORS, Steam and Hotwater. We Havrj 
the Heating System to Heat Any Kind of a Building. 

FURNACES. CABINET HEATERS. Our New Feature, the Pipe 
and Pipeless Furnace. The Cabinet Heater heats five 
rooms. Can be installed in any room. Full particulars 
upon request.

PLUMBING, 300 White Enamel Toilet Sets. Low Down Toilets, 
Lavatories, Bath Tubs, Fittings, etc. All Going for a 
Song.

LUMBER, 5 Carloads, new, Oak and Maple Floorings $70 perk 
thousand. Now Is the Time to Buy Flooring.

GARAGE DOORS, STORM WINDOWS AND STORM DOORS, 
Keep the Home Warm and Cosy at a Small Cost.

ASBESTOS PIPE AND BOILER COVERING, Save Coal and 
Prevent Bursting of Pipes and Boiler. We Carry an 
Enormous Stock, all sizes.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING, REPAIRING OR INSTALLING A 
HEATING SYSTEM IT WILL PAY YOU TO 

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES
L. GROSSMAN &. SONS

Largest Salvage Operators In New England 
130 Granite SL, Quincy, Mass. Tel. Granite 5418

BROWNIE GIFT BOX
The ideal Christmas present for Children
A box full of practical picture making equipment that they’ll 1 
enjoy all the year ’round.

Make the youngsters Christinas merry by giving a , 
Brownie Gift Box.

Price $5.00

George n. Barden
Stationer

1311.3 Hancock Stieet Quincy, Mass.

AUTO Cylinders Rebored
6 CYLINDERS $51 4 CYLINDERS $34 FORDS $20

• PISTONS WRIST PINS
REAMERS RING GEARS PISTON RINGS

REPAIRING ACCESSORIES MACHINISTS
Manufacturers of Automobile Valves

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW ENGLAND

CRAWFORD MACHINE WORKS

!

Tel. Wey. 0500
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

16-18 Central SL 
MASSACHUSETTS j

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50
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Weymouth F. A.

Lose at Abington
The Weymouth F. A. football team 

was unable to score on Saturday ir 
Its last game of the season, being 
defeated at Abington by the Oldtown 
team 6—0. Luck seemed to be against 
the Weymouth boys. In the first pe
riod Abington blocked a punt and re
ceived the ball on Weymouth’s 1-yard 
line, Olson making the touchdown. 
In the last two minutes of play Wey
mouth had the ball on Abington’s one- 
foot line but fumbled. Weymouth 
made 12 first downs and Abington 
none. Of 11 games played this sea
son Weymouth won 6, lost 4 and tied 
1. The summary:

Abington
Niemi, le

Cedarholm It 
Vanderpoele lg

Jacobs c 
Sprague c 
Hood rg

Edson rt 
Wrignt re 
Winerciwz re 
Todd qb

Olson lhb 
Darche rhb

Spadgowski fb 
Mylott fb

•Score by periods 
Abington Oldtown

Touchdown, Olson. Referee, Con
roy. Umpire, Redding. Linesman, 
Breen.

During the season Weymouth played 
eleven games, winning 6, and losing 
4, one being a tie.

Weymouth
re, Cicchese j 

re, Nolan
rt, N. Btitler 
rg, Holbrook 

rg. Smith 
e, Monahan 

c, J. McKenna 
Ig, Perfow 

lg, G. Butler 
It, Austin 

le, W. McKenna 
le, Horgan 

qb, Valenciente 
qb, Blenkhorn 

rhb, Dwyer 
lhb, Lonergan 

lhb, Breen 
fb, Danlele 
fb, Tooher 

fb, Nolan 
1 2 3 4 Total 
6 0 0 0 6

Basketball Season 

Opened With Victory
The basketball season opened last 

Friday evening at the Bates Opera 
House, with a victory for Weymouth 
over Fitton 30—15. Shannon scored 
the most points, but the work of Mar
tin at centre was noteworthy. The 
summary:

WEYMOUTH
Shannon rf ................... 5 3 13
Mahoney If ................... 2 0 4
Martin c ......................... 1 0 2
Barrett rb ..................... 1 1 3
Morley lb ......................... 4 0 S

Totals ......................... 13 4 30,
FITTON

Kiley lb ......................... 2 0 4
Crottey rb ..................... 1 0 2
Murphy c ......................... 3 0 61
O’Connell If ............      It 0 0
Earle rf ........................... 1 1 3

Totals ......................... 7 1 15
Referee, O'Connor.

WANDERERS WIN
At basketball Saturday night the 

Weymouth Wanderers defeated the i 
Rockland Whittlers 20—0.

A FRIEND OF MINE
Dedicated to Mrs. Philbrook

A friend of mine came in today,
And I was glad to greet her,
I was December—she was May,
And her voice was never sweeter.

She sang “The Song That reached 
My Heart,”

That dear sweet song do you remem
ber. j

Of "Home Sweet Home; she seemed 
a part.

An inspiration true and tender.
At the end of the song, came the 
end of the day
And the spirit of peace linked with 

good cheer,
Was in the heart of December, and ! 

reflected in May,
And •‘Home Sweet Home" was never ! 

so dear.
So I sit by my fireside, 'tis humble ' 

and cozy.
And voice my thanks unto my maker, | 
For the friend, for the song, and bless- •

ings only,
Rest with us both, as night conies on 

slowly. •
And so day by day O friend of mine. 
Your song shall echo back and live. 
Until your life shall be December,
As to others thy sweet voice you give.»

ADELAIDE L. CARLETON

WOULD SELL HOSPITAL
The state commission on adminis

tration anil finance petitioned the 
Legislature for authority, acting with 
the department of mental diseases, 
to sell the Norfolk state hospital, sit
uated in the towns of Walpole and 
Norfolk, and used from the beginning 
of the World War until last July as 
a hospital for wounded veterans. The 
hospital was erected in 1910, orig
inally for Whe care of insane patients, 
but it is understood that it cannot 
now meet requirements of the state j 
department .of mental diseases, it is 
valued at $390,000.

va.

^Joyous 
Yule time

MacDonald and Asquith, speaking 
into microphones from election plat
forms, were drowned out by hecklers 
in the audience. Baldwin went to 
the office of the radio company where 
he talked quietly to millions without 
interruption.

^1,e Saiita Clau; 
tore

z. lo,

SANTA SAYS “HARDWARE”
Santa’s long experience has taught him that folks prefer useful 

gifts — something of everyday usefulness tnat makes things easier or pleas

anter for the owner.

Mother, for instance
Look around in her depart

ments, kitchen, pantry, and 
then see if there isn’t some
thing she has always wanted, 
but never had. We suggest:

Pyrex 
Aluminum 
Tea Kettles 
Tea Pots 
Perculators 
Toasters 
Food Choppers 
Knife Grinders

Cut Glassware 
Luncheon Sets 
Breakfast Sets 
China 
Water Sets 
Candle Sticks 
Salts and Peppers 
Baskets, all styles

Dad, too!
Dad would appreciate a 

GOOD saw, a GOOD ham

mer, a GOOD pair of plyers.
We emphasize GOOD be

cause most every man has a 
hammer and saw etc., but not 

every man has GOOD ones.

Radio Batteries 
Soldering Irons 
Flashlights 
Radio Tools 
Thermos 
Lunch Kits

Hand Drills 
Screw Drivers 
Pocket Knives 
Alarm Clocks 
Pearl Handle 
Pen Knives

>(/7

SOMETHING FOR THE HOME
Table Lamps Jardinares Ranges
Bath Room Ware Coca Mats Parlor Stoves
Electric Heaters Steel Mats One Pipe Heaters
Oil HeatersJb Step Ladders Linoleums

WE ARE OPENING A NEW DEPARTMENT

GLASSWARE and CHINAWARE
New Stocks of Imported China and Glassware, Lustre Ware Lunchecn Sets, 

Hall China TeaPots, Heavy Cut Glass, Candlesticks, Salts and Peppers and Pyrex

Come in soon and enjoy the complete stocks.

Shop while shopping is a pleasure and while there is time to select 
gifts at leisure.

M. R. LOUD & CO.
“The House of Good Hardware”

South Weymouth Tel. 0183-W Columbian Sq.

y
X

X

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate were recorded iu tire 
Norfolk registry last week:

D. Arthur Brown to Edith M. Green
wood, Pine Circle

D. Arthur Brown tp Bernard B. Mer
ten, Pine Circle

D. Arthur Brown to Alfred E. Rob
erts et ux. Cross road

M. Eliza G. Johnson to Frank 11. 
Torrey, Johnson road

Mary E. G. Johnson to Frank H.
Torrey, Johnson road
Arthur R. Lohnes to Margaret E. 

Crawford, Common street, Burnes ave.
A. Spencer Marsh to James A. 

Nickerson, Essex street
Clayton W. Nash to Harlan C. 

Hodgkins et al, Saunders street
August Nelson et ux to John F. 

Mct’arron et ux, Park avenue
James A. Nickerson to Paul A. 

Pearson, Essex street
Susan H. Poole et al to Annie U. 

McKenna, Pecksnot road
Alma J. Reed to Horace P. Smith 

et ux, Torrey street, Burton terrace 
extension

Thomas M. Sampson to Sarah J. 
Steele. Main street

William H. WeBber to Louis A. 
Cook. Phillips street

Martin M. Wetmore to James A 
NrcB-eison, Essex street

a

12

from a store of 
recognized 
integrity

FOR WOMEN 
Necklaces 
Mesh Bags 
Wrist Watches 
Diamond Jewelry' 
Brooches 
Beaded Bags

FOR MEN 
Watches
Fraternal Jewelry 
Watch C hains 
Fuff Links 
leather Frames

FOR HOME
Silverware, Percolators, Thermos Sets, Cut Glass, Flocks 

FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Laval lieres 
Novelty Beads 

Bracelets 

Wrist Watches

FOR YOUNG MEN 
Strap Watches 
Waldemars 
Belt Buckles 
Fountain Pens 
Military Brushes 
Smokers’ Articles

Williams Jewelry Store
M tn. A Lnmh, prop. Thos. B. Davenport, mgr.

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.
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WANTED LOST HOUSE TO LET MISCELLANEOUS HOUSES FOR SALE FOR SALE

WANTED
A woman for perioral housework. 

On«» to eo homo niehts nreferred. 
Mrs. Lyon, 65 Summer St., Wov. 
mouth. 3t,48.50

WANTFD—LIVE POULTRY 
WtpbeMt nrtros pa*a AH kinds

end sires desired. W*H rail at vo»,r 
dnnr Drop nostpi to D 'SrsrpoUi, 11 
Shawmut Ave.. East Wevmonth.

It.48.51*

WANTFD
Cabt'oee, turnips mar'rot »'V the 

hag. Wrl»» pr ,-a'l at 961 P'esssnt 
St.. East Wevmonth. 3t.47.49*

WANTFD
High School bovs or girls who want 

»« make extra p,nnev work’n<r after 
school. App'v Saturday. Front
St. Weymouth, tel. Wey. 1339W

3t.47.49*

HDIICF WANTFD
At once in East Braintree or Wev. 

mouth. 4 or 5-room house or nnart- 
meut. some improvements, moderate 
rent. Tel. E. C. B.. Wey. 0739M.

44tf

WtlRNITIIPF WANTED
TTsed furniture bought. sold nnd ov 

ohanpod Fvnressipfr and lio-ht trnek- 
In, W A Thurston. Stfi Pommeretat 

St.. East Wevmonth. tel. Wey. 0162W
♦♦

WANTFD
Men or women to take orders for 

vonulno pnarant„ed hooierv for men. 
women and children. Eliminates darn, 
ng. Salarv S75 a week full tlntP. 11.50 
an hour snare Hme f'oftonq. heath, 

ora. •ilka. International Stocking Mills 
Morristown. Pa. 10t.7.16

NOW IS THE TIME
We arc now in position to 

beautify vour home for vou.
If you have anything in the 

line of
PAINTING, GLAZING 
or PAPER HANGING

we will lx? glad to estimate. 
Our specialty is . CEILING

WORK. We make your old 
ones look like new.

L. T. HALL
497 Pleasant St., So. Weymouth

Tel. Wey. M87R
• " St.47,2

—Now is the time to become 
an annual subscriber of the 
Gazette-Transcript, and have the 
paper sent hy mail every Friday 
noon. Less than 5c per copy 
by the year.

PUBLIC HEARING
Commonwealth ot Massachusetts

Norfolk, ss.
To the Honorable the 
County Commissioners for tin* 
County of Norfolk:
-» Respectfully represent you • peti
tioners, inhabitants of the t< u of 
Weymouth, in said county, th: ’ com
mon convenience and neces- re
quire that llie ways known ; Com
mercial Street. Broad Stre ‘ and 
Pleasant Street, public ways said 
town, be relocated at or neo .lack- 
son Square in that part of W» touth 
known as East Weymouth, f • llie 
purpose of making alterations :i the 
course or width of said ways

Wherefore your petitioner- pray 
that said ways be relocated within 
the limits above specified.

Dated Nov. 24, 1924 
Carl F. Prescott, J. Herbert Libby 
Charles R. Denbroetler, W. C Earle, 
Herbert W. Rockwood. S. B. T man, 
E. E. Merchant, B. B. Sy' ster, 
P. Wayland Preston, Geo. W. i’errv, 
William A. Hodges. Bertram X. Rice 
Arthur IL Pratt, Ralph H. Haskins, 
C; W. Dunbar, Charles H. Chubbuck. 
Emerson R. Dizer. K. A. Handanian

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com
missioners held at Dedham, within 
and for said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-fourth day of November. 
A. D. 1924. by adjournment of their 
September Meeting next preceding:

On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, 
that the County Commissioners will 
meet pt the Selectmen's Room in 
Weyniouh. in said County,'
ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 30, 192«»

at 2.30 o’clock P. M. 
and thence proceed to view the route 
described in said petition (if they 
consider it expedient, or if requested 
by any party interested! and to hear 
and act on said petition. And that 
an attested copy of said petition, with 
this order thereon, be served upon 
the Clerk of the Town of Weymouth, 
thirty uays at least before the time 
appointed for said view, and also 
that a like copy be published three 
weeks successively in the Weymouth 
Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper 
printed at Weymouth, the last pub
lication to be fourteen days at least 
before said view, and that like copies 
be posted up in two or more public 
places in Weymouth fourteen days at 
least before said view, that all per
sons and corporations interested for 
og against said petition, may then 
and there appear and be heard if 
they see fit.

R. B. WORTHINGTON.
Clerk

A true copy of Petition on file and 
of order thereon.

Attest:
R. B. WORTHINGTON, Clerk

3t>’2S,D5,12

LOST
Boston terrier on Broad St. Monday 

answers to the name of Cuddles. Fred 
Webb, 622 Broad St., East Weymouth, 
tel. 0859W. 3t,48,50*

LOST
Brown pointer hoimd dog Tuesday 

by name Dick. Please notify owner, 
419 Summer St., Weymouth, reward.

31,48,50*

FOUND

FOUND
The best medium to get 

R-E-S-U-L-TS. No doubt about 
The Gazette and Transcript.

Fred A. Cushman
Director of the Boston Elite Banjo. 

Mandolin, and Guitar Orchestra.
Music Furnished for All Occasions
Teacher of Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, 

Mandola, Mando-cello, Mando-bass. t 
Steel Guitar, Ukelele, and Tenor 
Banjo for Orchestra work.

Instruments of all kinds, new and 
second-hand for sale, cash or easy 
payments, 8 Randall Ave., East Wey
mouth. 4t,49,52"

FRED B. SAUNDERS 
JOBBING MASON

Cement and Brick Work 
South Hingham, Mass.
Tel. Hingham 0958W

8t,45,52

MONDAY CLUB
"Presidents Day" was observed by 

the Monday club Monday afternoon 
at. the East Weymouth Congregational 
church. After a short business ses
sion at which Mrs. Bessie K. Hunt 
presided, the club was addressed hy. 
Mrs. Frederick G. Smith, president 
of the State Federation. She extend
ed the greetings of the Federation j 
to the Monday dub, told of the re
cent convention at Lowell and of club 
activities in general. Mrs. Rowe, dis
trict director, gave a short talk on 
dub work and asked support of the 
local club in the projects that are 
now interesting the women of the 
dubs

The musical program was in charge 
of Mrs. Bryan Leonard, and consisted 
of a short organ recital by Earl 
Weidner and a group of violin selec
tions hy Mrs. Leonard, accompanied 
by Mr. Weidner.

Frank W. Wright, a well known 
educator, was the speaker of the aft
ernoon. His subject was “Is Modern 
Education Extravagant?” It dealt 
with educational work and problems 
since the landing of the Pilgrims.

The social hour was in charge of 
Mrs. Fannie Hodges and a corps of 
assistants.

. \ ROTARY CLUB
It was “home talent" day at the 

noon lunch of the Weymouth Rotary 
Club on Wednesday when William 
Ai Hodges spoke on "What 1 Owe 
to Rotary"; Ed Mulligan on "What 
the Community Expects from Ro
tary"; F. Wayland Preston on “What 
We May Expect from Rotary"; Bert 
Rossiter on “What Rotary Means to 
Me"; Leonard Bicknell on “What is 
Rotary?”; Fred Over on "Good 
Will.”

A surprise is in store for the next 
meeting, and plans are maturing for 
a Christinas party Dec. 24.

An excellent lunch was provided, 
and President Charles Jordan presided

CHRISTMAS MAIL
The “Shop Early, Mail Early" cam

paign inaugurated by Postmaster Gen
eral New last year proved to be an 
unqualified success. It was of great 
benefit to the people and also post 
office employees to deliver all the 

i Christinas mail before noon on Dec. 
25. The department again this year 
asks the hearty cooperation of the 
public in order that the record made 
last year may be equalled, if not ex
celled.

When you shop early and mail 
early you are helping the clerks in 
the post office to eat their dinners 
home and you are greatly benefiting 
yourselves. You have a greater chance 
to secure a better selection of gifts 
from the stores, you have more time 
io Wrap them securely and you are 
sure that they will arrive at their des
tination in time to he opened Christ
mas morning. You are also reliev
ing the burdens on the clerks behind 
the counters in the stores, and you 
are giving a practical demonstration 
of the good wiil that Christmas time 
signifies.

Acting Postmaster General John H. 
Bartlett requests that you refrain 
from using small envelopes in sending 
your Christmas cards as this very 
greatly retards the sorting and dis
tribution of the mails. Let all of us 
pull together this year, do our shop
ping early and do our mailing early— 
let’s make it a genuine old-fashioned 
Christmas celebration.

Ch ristmas ,
and Sale

By the ladies of Trinity Paris!) 

LINCOLN HALL

Wednesday, Dec. 10
Afternoon and Evening 

Cafeteria Supper from 5 to 7

The Tivo Comedies —

“ Christmas at Finnegan's Flat ”
and

“A Christmas Want Supplied”

will be given in the evening 

ADULTS, 25c CHILDREN, 10c

TO LET
Small house, some modern improve

ments, near Stetson’s shoe shop, 42 
West St., South Weymouth. E. Hirt, 
tel. 295M. 3t,49,51*

TO LET
Five-room house to let S99 Pleasant 

St., East Weymouth. 3t,48,50*
i_______________________________ __

ROOMS TO LET

TO LET
A place suitable for store or office 

located on Washington St.. Lincoln 
square, Weymouth. Information at 

It— I 24 off Common St., or tel. Wey. O878W
. I It,49

the

TO LET
A five-room tenement with garage 

and improvements $30 a month. Ap
ply 1-1 Keith St., Weymouth. 3t,49,51*

TO LET
Weymouth, two unfurnished rooms, 

heated, suitable for light housekeep
ing. Phone Wey. 1185M. 3t, 49,51

TO RENT
A seven-room apartment with all 

modern improvements. Apply to 
Charles A. Clapp. Commercial St., 
East Braintree, tel. Braintree 0208W.

3t,49,51

TENEMENT TO LET
Three-room tenement (upstairs! 

with electric lights. Tel. Wey. 1465W 
3t,49,51

TO LET
Furnished rooms, all improvements.! 

Apply to 34 Station Ave., East Wey
mouth, tel. 0379J. It,49*

ROOM TO LET
Heated room to let, near Jackson 

square, 734 Broad St., East Weymouth I
It,49*

TENEMENT TO LET
All improvements, electricity, gas 

heater, hot and cold water. Apply 
56 Madison St., East Weymouth.

3t,47,49

THE HEIGHTS
—Mrs. Edith Sladen entertained the 

Church street whist club on Wednes
day evening.

—On Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert I. Steele of church street left for 
California where they will spend the 
winter.

— Miss Doris White was hostess to 
the “Nonasu” club on Monday even
ing. The features of the evening 
wi re sewing and music, after which 
a lu-ncheon of chicken patties and 
hot chocolate was served. A most 
enjoyable evening was had hy all.

-Miss M. M. Hunt and mother Mrs. 
Mercy Hunt were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W. F. Hunt of Stoneham on 
Thanksgiving.

—Miss Ruth Sladen of Halifax was 
home over the Thanksgiving holidays.

—Mrs. Evelyn Hunt enjoyed a visit 
from Mrs. Louise Bicknell of Hol
brook on Sunday.

The First Church Sunday School 
has made a gift of a parlor grand 
piano to the First Church.

—The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 
Church are holding a supper and en
tertainment in the First Church Chap
el his Friday evening.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Miss Susan Sheehan, teacher of 

the Special Class, lias returned to 
school after a short illness.

—Miss Alice Dwyer, teacher of 
stenography, lias been confined to 
her home with illness.

—The Class of ’26 recently held a 
meeting to select the ring and color 
committee. Those serving on the 
ring committee are David Burns, 
chairman. Marion Bleakney, Dorothy 
Carr, William Branley, Donald Brack
ett. Those on the color committee 
are Clarence Dodge chairman, Gen
evieve Perkins, Dorothy Klingeman, 
Wendell Blanchard.

—Miss Evelyn DeRusha ’26 has re
turned to school after a week’k illness

—Miss Alice Murphy ’23 was the 
holiday and week-end guest of her 
parents on Hawthorne street.

TOWN AND VICINITY
—The afternoons will reach their 

shortest Dec. 6.
- Edward H. Benson of Hingham 

died on Saturday in his 70th years.

FIRST SNOW OF SEASON
Sunday morning Weymouth was 

covered with a white mantle. Some 
of the snow that fell Saturday night 
remained until Monday or Tuesday.

JANUARY

TRUE
STORY

MAGAZINE

IS

OUT TO-DAY

DRESSMAKING
By the day. Remodeling. Tel. Mrs. 

Lucy Burrows. Wey. 0129J. 4t,49,52*

STORAGE
Fireproof storage In single rooms, 

$4, $6 and $7 per month. Mutual Fur- 
aiture Corp., new Mutual Building, 
1609 Hancock St., Quincy. Granite 
1142. 44tf

BROODERS
Guertin’s chicken bungalow brood

ers can be run in or out doors, storm 
proof and automatic and safe. Order 
early. John N. Guertin, 720 Middle 
St., South Weymouth. 4t,46,49*

OAK WOOD FOR SALE
Four-foot length, limited supply. If 

taken at once, $9 per cord on lot, or 
$11 delivered. Apply to M. E, Hollis, 
22 Lakewood Rd., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0372R. 3t,48,50

It’s taste is 
great

It comes full 
weight

GUM'S
0REA5C

y°sutaff

BORN

WILDER—In Aparlado, Mexico, Dec. 
2, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
S. Wilder

DeCOSTE—In North Weymouth Oct. 
14, Frederick, son to Frederick and 
Lena (Boucher) DeCoste of 16 
Parnell street

LEARY—In East Weymouth Oct. 28, 
a son to Michael and Mary (Con
nelly) Leary of Manatee road

RODGERSON—In Weymouth Oct. 30, 
Barbara Frances, daughter to Wal
lace and Laura (Santacrocc) Rod- 
gerson of 27 Lake street

ROCHE—At Weymouth Hospital on 
Nov. 21, a son to Henry T. and 
Jeanette (Ixtring) Roche of South 
Hingham

BURKE—In Weymouth Nov. 24, a 
daughter to Walter E. and Marie 
(Lane) Burke of Webb street

BARGER—In Weymouth Nov. 14, 
Paul Cole, son of Joseph K. Jr. and 
Alice (Taylor) Barber of 22 Vine 
street

THOMAS—At Weymouth hospital on 
Nov. 29, Audrey Eileeu, daughter 
to Prentiss E. anil Evelyn (Math
ews) Thomas of Hanover

DELANEY—At Weymouth Hospithl 
Nov. 21. a son to John J. and Alice 
Delaney of South Braintree

O’LEARY—At Weymouth hospital Nov 
26, a son to Eugene and Frances 
(Miller) O’Leary of 1083 Commer
cial street

BAKER—At Weymouth Hospital on 
Nov. 6, a daughter to Abbott and 
Anna (MacLaughlin! Baker of East 
Braintree

FARRAR At Weymouth Hospital on 
Dec. 1, a daughter to Charles S. 
and Helen (Frasier) Farrar of 1121 
Pleasant stieet

PROCTOR—In North Weymouth on 
Oct. 4. a son to Gerald and Addie 
, Deane» Proctor of 93 Bayview 
street

MARRIED

JOHNSON HENNEBURY—In East 
Braintree Nov. 25, by Rev. John it. 
Holland, Raymond Johnson and 
Mary Cecelia Henneburv

NOVIA DIGREGORIO In Boston on 
Nov. 29 by Rev D. Gibelli, Saverio 
Novia of East Weymouth and Tar- 
esa Digregorio of South Braintree

WELCH SWAN—In Whitman Nov. 
26 hy Rev. John Matteson, Harold 
E Welch of South Weymouth and 
Violet N. Swan of Whitman

CURRO—SICURANZA- In South Wey
mouth Nov. 30, by Rev. John F. 

j Duran. Salvatore Z. Curro and 
Rose M. Sicuranza, both of South
Weymouth

LEGALLE — WENDELL In South 
j Weymouth Nov. 29, by Rev. John F. 

Duran. Louis J. Legalle of Hingham
and Helen Wendell of Weymouth

DIED

BRADY In North Weymouth Nov. 
29, -Caroline M., widow of James J. 
Brady of 2 Nanset road

HART—In Braintree Nov. 29. Mary 
(Ward), widow of John W. Hart 
of 125 Monatiquot avenue, in her 
79th year •

FOWLER—At Infants Hospital. Bos
ton, Oct. 21. Russell, son of Clyde 
L. and Ruth (Gowelli Fowler of 
South Weymouth, age 9 months

BROWN—In Massachusetts General 
Hospital Oct. 27. Anna P. Brown of 
Suwanee road. Weymouth, age 36

AU kinds polled plants 
. FLOWERS 

OSWALD RALPH
FLORIST

164 Union St., South Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0135M

FOR SALE
Seven-room house, practically new. 

6 minutes to East Weymouth station, 
nice open fireplace, laundry, garage, 
etc., dandy home for small family, 
$5200, half cash. Address “F. C. S.” 
282 East St., Weymouth.. 3t.49.51*

FOR SALE
Seven-room single, 21 Curtis St., 

North Weymouth, all improvements, 
reasonable terms, price $1900, owner. 
The Thayer Bradley Co., 84 State St., 
Boston, tel. Main 4417 or evenings 
Weymouth 00S9R. 2t,49,50

PIANOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL mahogany, upright 

piano for §ale, bargain, price $75; 
only $15 dowh and $5 per month, and 
moved free, including cabinet, bench 
scarf and music. Write Immediately 
to Mr. C., P. O. Box 2561, Boston.

St.43.50*

BICYCLES

FOR SALE
Bicycles, Toys, Coaster Wagons, 

Kiddie Kars—we have them. Doll 
carriages, too. Velocipedes and Scoot
ers -all nice and new. C. E. Crout, 
under Alpha Hall, Quincy, Mass.

Bike tires, $1.50 up. Allowance 
made on your old tires. Baby car
riage wheels and tires. A few slight
ly used boys’ and girls’ bicycles. Ex
pert repairing while vou wait.

C. E. CROUT
under Alpha Hall, Quincy tf

CHRISTMAS SEALS
The Christmas Seal Sale is now un

der way. This year solicitations for 
contributions is made almost entirely 
by mail. You are not asked merely 
to donate your money, but an adequate 
equivalent is given, inasmuch as your 
town receives back a good percentage 
of the money collected. One year a 
fine set of scales were placed in 
three of the schools by your town’s 
share of the proceeds of the seal 
sale. These scales have been of 
great benefit in finding out and help
ing underweight children to normal 
health. Last year two hoys were 
taken and given eight weeks of 
health training and happiness in the 
fine camp established by the Nor
folk county association. So you 
who contribute vour dimes anil dollars 
for this cause have reason to feel 
you are actually helping to stamp out 
the great white plague of tubercu
losis.

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

EMBALMERS

802 Broad St., East Weymouth
Lady Assistant Motor Service

Telephone Wey. 0093

C.C. SHEPHERD
Formerly with J. 8. Waterman 4 Soak 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR—EMBALMER
WIYMOUTH SO. WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St., 134 Pleasant St.
Telephones, 1010-R—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H. CLANCY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Limousines—for all occasions 
Tel. Wey O814W 

100 Washington St., Weymouth

Joseph W. McDonald
398 BROAD STREET

Registered Embalmer 
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

ALTON S. BLANCHARD
7 Curtis Ave., South Weymouth

Representing
Albert S. Douty, Undertaker

Lady Assistant 
Tel. Whitman 007SW

29tf

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office 56W Residence 50R 
Res. 331M Niflht Celle 5€R

Rockland Exchange

FOR SALE
, Sugar pumpkins at three cents; 
j winter squash at four cents; White 
[Rock pullets, late, .dollar each. Al

bert Wheeler, 871 Pleasant St., Bast 
Weymouth. lt.49*

STORE FOR SALE
Variety store, with new soda foun

tain, and up-to-date fixtures, near 
Jackson Square; liberal terms. Call 
Wey. 10OSR or address “Store” care 
Weymouth Gazette. 3t.49,51*

FOR SALE
Good Stuart range $25. Apply to 

869 Washington St., East Weymouth.
It,49*

FOR SALE
Two baby carriages, one sliding 

couch. Joy’s Storage Rooms, 159 
Middle St., East Weymouth, tel. Wev. 
0242.M. U.49

FOR SALE «
A good No. 10 bore breech loading 

gun, wih all the paraphernalia for 
I loading shells. Also powder and shot 
and wards. H. A. Tirrell, 774 Broad’ 
St., East Weymouth. 31.49,51*

FOR SALE
Furniture for four rooms for sale 

$200; S6 Bluff road, North Weymouth.
31,48,50*

APPLES FOR SALE
No. 1 Baldwin. W. O. Phillips, 118 

Broad St., Weymouth. 3t.47,49*

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Parks’ bred-to-lay strain, hatchei 

from eggs direct. L. W. Beedle, Sc 
Hingham. Just below Queen Aoi 
Corner. 3t.47.49

APPLES FOR SALE
Sprayed, hand-picked Greenings 

$1.75 per bushel, Russets $1.50 per 
bushel. Some as low as $1 per 
bushel. M. E. Thompson. 95 Commer
cial St., East Braintree. Tel. Brain
tree 0396M. 45tf

FOR SALE
Two iron beds with springs, ook 

stove, and other household furniture. 
Tel. Wey. 1171M or call at 173 Broad 
St., Weymouth. 3t,47,49»

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
SHERIFF’S SALE

Norfolk, ss. Quincy, Nov. 7th 1924 
Taken on execution and will be 

sold at public auction on Satu-day, 
the twenty-seventh day of December'
A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock and thirty 
minutes A. M. at my office (Room 12, 
Central Bldg.) 1359 Hancock Street 
in Quincy, in said County, all the 
right, title and interest which Made 
line D. VRelli had the record or legal 
title standing In the name of Filomena 
Vitelli (not exempt by law from 
attachment or levy on execution» 
on the thirteenth day of June. 
A. D. 1924, at nine o'clock A. 
M. (being the time the same was 
specially attached on mesne process! 
in and to the following described real 
estate, to wit: A certain lot of land, 
containing two and one-fourth (2M) 
acres, more or less, with the buildings 
thereon, situate on the corner of Park 
and Pine Streets, in said Weyiaoutli. 
and bounded northerly by said Park 
Street, fourteen rods more or less 
to Pine Street; easterly by Pine 
Street; southerly by land now or 
formerly of Thomas M. Chisholm 
thirteen (13! rods and thirteen (13) 
feet, more or less, and westerly by 
land now or formerly of said Chishobn 
twenty-four (24) rods and six (6) feet, 
more or less. Also a triangular lot of 
tillage land nearly opposite the above 
described lot, containing about ben 
square rods, and bounded and de
scribed as follows, viz; southerly by 
Park Street, easterly by said Pine 
Street and northwesterly by the es
tate of Mrs. Allen Vining. All said 
land with the buildings thereon be
ing the same premises conveyed to 
me hy Helena E. Coyle and recorded 
in the Norfolk County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1435, page 427.

Terms, cash.
HARRY G. STCDLEY,

3t, 1)5,12,19 Deputy Sheriff

W. C. TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Pneumatic Tools Operated by 

Compressed Air
Compare My Work and Prices
With Others. I have No Agents

Works: 275 East St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 1203-W

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF GRANITE

Also Building Work 
JOBBING

Show Yards and Works: Weymouth St
HOLBROOK, MASS.

Telephone, Randolph 196-W
San Agents Commiuion

Buy frogi the man who does hu jwb 
work, with 38 years' experience.

Telephone, or write and auto will 
go any distance to show you our 3toek 
oh hand.
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PRICE SIX (ENTS

— - - - - - ~~——~~—*1 Weymouth High 156
Opponents Only 19

I ii these days nn I |'- 
to-I)ate Safe Deposit 
Department in any 
Bank — Spells

Service
and is indispensible. 

We have it. •

The Public consult
ing room—Spells

Service
and is very convenient. 

Why not come in
and use it.

Our Information De
partment—Spells

Service
and is much appreci
ated.

s
E
R
V
I
c
E

Our School Savings 
Department of East 
Biaintree and Wey
mouth—Spells

Service
and is teaching thrift.

Our Mortgage De
partment— Spells

Service
and is much sought 
after.

Weymouth High school completed i ray, Ahern, Hunt, Hawkes and Daslia. 
a most successful season on Nov. 22. Of the new candidates, Austin has 
Great appreciation is duo from the J become very dependable at center, 
students and townspeople to the i Moulton at guard, Branley at end, 
team and its coaches who have built [ and Dorey and Keegan in the back
up such an excellent athletic reputa- j field. With this nucleus the 1925
tion without and such fine spirit 
within our High school.

From the large squad Which re

football season should get away to 
an excellent start.

Great praise is deserved by the
sponded at the first call for football 1 modest men who trained and drilled 
candidates the coaches, Wallace Whit- " . .
tie, Thomas Lyons and George O.
Stewart, shaped a team of the best 
spirited and most capable men. From 
last year they had six experienced 
players, Capt. Kelley, Gibson, Mauro,
Dorey, Whittle, and Murray. Each of 
these developed great additional foot
ball strength and judgment during 
this season.

the squad. Their sacrifice of four to 
six afternoons a week and their pa
tience and skill as coaches could be 
witnessed in no better way than by ! 
the excellent performance of the 
team. No one coach was responsible 
for the success of the team. They 
simply got together and studied out 
the rtien and figured out what each 
could do best. What they learned

h

OIL HEATERS
$7.00 -$14.00

40 SIZES OF GLASS

SHINGLES and ROOFING PAPERS
“STORMTIGHT”

Our Monthly De
posits are increasing, 
and that—Spells

Service
Then why not connect 

with the

Weymouth Savings Bank
A Mutual Savings Bank for Ninety Years

Where you can get all of the above service.

Investigate then act. Tel. Weymouth 0130

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50

Ten men will be lost by graduation, I about line play Is due perhaps to 
Mauro, Whittle, Kelly, Gibson, Mur-1 the attention of Mr, Stewart.

Joint Installation
A. O. H. and Auxiliary
A joint installation of the officers of} 

Division No. 6, A. O. H„ and Ladies 
Auxiliary, No. 2, took place at Pythian 
ball Wednesday evening. The officers 
of the Division were installed by the 

I state president, Dennis J. Slattery, 
assisted by the degree team of the 
Division. Mrs. Oldham of Norwood, 
county president, installed the officers 

' of the Auxiliary. The officers of 
! Division 6 are president, Ralph Dowd, 
(James McCarthy, vice-president; 

James Connelly, recording secretary; 
Paul Slattery, financial secretary; 
Charles O'Connor, treasurer; William 
Trask, sergeant-at-arms; Edward Dun 
can, sentinel.

The new Auxiliary officers are:
President—Ruth Shannahan 

Vice president—Mary Riley 
Recording secretary—Annie O'Connell 
Financial secretary—Helen Trask 
Treasurer—Alice Garrity 
Mistress at arms—Alice G. McCarthy 
Sentinel—Helen Gorman

Chairman standing committee. Mary I 
Lyons

Historian, Mary Haviland.
A banquet and dance followed the

installation.

CHRISTMAS MAIL
Postoffice patrons are warned by 

tlie department that they must fol
low instructions as to mailing dates 
of packages if they want tlie packages 
to reach their destinations on or 
before Christmas day. There will he 
no delivery of mail after 11 o'clock 
Chrismas morning. The dates spec
ified by the department follow:

Dee. 10—For delivery in California, 
Washington, Oregon and the Pacific 
coast states.

Dec. 12—Montana, Wyoming, Colo- | 
rado and the Reeky Mountain states.

Dec. 13—Dakotas, Minnesota, Illi
nois, Mississippi. Florida and ihe 
Middle Western and Southern states.

Dee. 17—New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and 
Virginia

Dee. 19—New England states
Dee. 20—For local delivery

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SHIRTS in Boxes

xxxxxxx

J.H. Murray Hardware Co. ^
F. Wayland Preiton, Treat, and Gen. Mgr.

757 Broad Street Tei. w«,. 7«.« East Weymoulh

CHANGE OF DATES FOR THE COLLECTING OF 
WATER RENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1924 

WARD ONE
Engine House. December 18. 1 P. M. lo 2 P. M. 

WARD THREE
Engine-House, December 18, 3 P. M. to 4 P. M. 

WARD FOUR
Store of E. P. Kelly, Nash’s Corner.

December 19, 12 M to 1 P. M.
WARD FIVE

Engine House, December 19, 2 P. M. to 3 P. M 
21,49,51 WINSLOW M. TIHHELL, Collector

■■■

GLOVES in Boxes

25c JEWELRY to $3.00

1 *

SWEATERS $5.00 to $0.95

PAJAMAS $1.05 to $2.75

OVERCOATS
$22.50 to $39.50

25c HOSE to $1.15

SOCKS 25c to $3.45

o 

3 cf

7

/ 2. 

X / 
f 7

i /F £

Underwear $1.00 to $4.50

C. R. DENBROEDER’S
“MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR STORE’’

750 BROAD STREET EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS;

SOUTH SHORE SCHOOL MEN
Tuesday night at the first meeting 

of the South Shore1 School Men's As
sociation Weymouth led all towns for 
of our educators sat down with sixty 
other men to a plentiful supper served 
to the association at the Bridgewater 
state normal school.

After the meal the company retired 
to the reception! room for a short 
sing before President Turner of Ply
mouth called the meeting to order.

The Association accepted an invita
tion to hold Its next meeting at Ab
ington toward the end of January.

Superintendent Boyden, the host, 
was then introduced was the first 
speaker. He explained the type of 
training ar.d courses offered by the 
state Normal schools and urged all 
present to bend every effort to give 
the best possible preparation and en
couragement to students who intended 
to ester state normal schools.

Frank W. Wright of the statp de
partment of education, deputy com
missioner in charge nf elementary, 
secondary and normal schools, made 
the next address. He brought out the 
fact that in the nine normal schools 
in Massachusetts there are still places 
for sixty more students, so that there 
is no r< asonfor students not proceeding 
with their normal training Just be
cause the nearest school may be 
filled. Next he demonstrated how 
the state was now in a position to 
supply itself with plenty of fully 
trained teachers for all teaching 
vacancies within tbe state. He ex
plained a proposed iaw which after 
1927 would compel all towns to hire 
only fully trained teachers if they 
expected to receive state compensa
tion for such teachers. This bill 
all but passed the legislature last, 
year and it is expected and hoped 

thij bill will go thru at the 
session.
closing. Commissioner Wright 
off a series of question# by

which to judge of the effectively*®* 
and efficiency of
in public schools.

that
hext

In
read

course curricula

CUT FOR SHOE WORKERS
A Brockton dispatch sayys: Th< 

J Stale Board handed down on Saturday 
I its first decision in the series of cases 
' raised by tlie Brockton Shoe Manu 
[ factnrers Association asking for whole 
sale wage reductions' in all branches 

j of the shoe trade. Today’s decision 
I relates to the various crafts of the 
sole fastener's departments and grants 
wage reductions of from <! per cent, to 

' IS per cent, and averaging about 111 
per cent. This is about one-half ot 
what the manufacturers asked for.

The reductions are heavier on the 
cheaper gTades of shoes and on the 
rougher classes of work than on the 
high grades and more technical oper
ations. It is now expected that fur 
ther decisions will follow this first 
one, and that wages will be reduced 
m general about 10 per cent, over 
the entire shoe industry of the Old 
Colony district.

SHOT BV MISTAKE
Frederick H. Richards of Hingham 

is at the Weymouth hospital with 14 
shots in his leg. While hunting in 
Thrkey Woods on Thanksgiving day 
he was mistaken for a rabbit by hls 
brother-in-law, Charles Catulle
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Writes of Mission Field
Compiled from letters of Rev. Jul

ian S. Rea, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Rea of Lovell’s Corner.

Mr. Rea is a graduate of The Wey
mouth Hi;(h school, and has also 
received his degree from Massachu
setts Agricultural college and Boston 
University School of Theology.

He travelled one year in the west 
studying agricultural conditions and 
now has been sent out by the Meth
odist Board of Foreign Missions as 
an agricultural missionary to Portu
guese East Africa.

He is at present in Portugal study
ing its history, geography, and lan
guage.

Letter No 2

Yesterday we went to a wedding, 
trange and curious. We took a third 

class coach in an early train over 
the same road we came in on the 
week before. Mr. Opel, our teacher,

Th. ««.«. aod Transcript assume. ,•»'»« »»• .‘"S'.
st, and gave us the Portuguese words 

fir many of the things we saw. We

each things are not so different fron 
t home. The people rent little square 
rench-roofed tents instead of bead 
cnai.s, h.th can be used as dressing 
ooms, or have the flaps up and chain

jmi in them.
We went to the church service, but 

he air was stale, and it was har, 
work to keep awake listening to a 
ermon that we could only catch an 
ccasional word of.
There was a big bull fight this aft- 

rnoon in the town, but we were not 
much tempted to stay for it. The 
water, however, did look tempting.
but cold.

As we sit this morning in the bal
cony looking out across the valley 
we can see on the hills beyond the 
big prison on the left and the many 
oldiers’ quarters. Every building I 
hat you see is made ot stone. The 
rees, flowers, etc., resemble South- 
rn California. It is not as beautiful I 
s Pasadena, but might be if the I 
>eople had money here Off on the I 
iorizon are rice fields in a river bed,! 
r valley, and we see the typical ox 

cart returning from the field.

(To be continued)

New Ribbon Girdles DENTISTRY
At Prices Within the Reach of All

OU can’t have better work done or better materials 
" used no matter wliat price you pay and all work

is Guaranteed.
Come in and let me explain the New Bridge-work. 

No grinding, no gold crowns, and always clean.
Set of teeth you will be proud of with a natural 

looking gum. Natural eolor and sha|x*.

so financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors In advertisements, . .
but will reprint that part of an ad- «aw many places where they were 
vertisement in which the typograph- making sun-dried brick an,I building 
ical error occurs. Advertisers will i8lone °f various sizes, 
please notify the management immed-| in Avero we were to have visited 
iately of any errors which may occur, a "Fabrica Seramica”, a factory for 
When possible advertisements should making a pictured tile with which 
be forwarded by mail rather than by the people decorate the walls of their 
telephoLe. |iiomes and public buildings. We

When changes in advertisements did not have time for the factory 
on Monday or Tueday, as part of the visit, but the town is full of its prod- 
paper goes to press early in the week. ucts.
Now advertisements should be for- That is one thing that Portugal lias 
warded as early as possible, but not on the United States—its railroad 
later than Thursday. stations are much better than the
-------------------------------- ------------------— average in America. The one in

I Avero is decorated with excellent 
WEYMOUTH, DECEMBER 5, 1924 specimens of this seramica which 

makes it most attractive There they 
have pictured, country life, town life, 
their most important buildings.

A THOUGHT churches, streets, industries, etc.
A virtuous woman is a crown to Av,ero *8 called the Venice of Portu- 

her husband; but she that maketh KaI- and is r(>ally ver-v Picturesque, 
ashamed is as rottenness in his bones besides the seramica, the salt indus- 
Prov. 12:4. try, by evaporation of tide water, and

ithe catching and drying of cod fish
_ . . , are the chief industriesTo be a man s terder mate was wo-

—Plenty of oyster shell and grit 
helps keep the texture of egg shells • 
good.

Christmas Lampshades

Vivid shades of red, yellow, blue 
and green appear with brown or other 
dark colors in fashionable new rib
bons. and often the glint of gold Is 
added. These ribbons are liked for 
girdles and rosettes to brighten up the 
quiet and simple frocks that good 
taste approves. They are worked up 
in many ingenious ways and women 
ure entliusiastle about them for 
Christmas’gilts; a girdle und a cor
sage ornament are shown here. Short 
lengths with Idas ends and braided | 
strands are used.

WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS 

CAN BE
MADE

IF
DESIRED

N0£>L'
PYORRHEA
TREATED

TEETH
EXTRACTED

WITH
NOVO-CAIN

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
With An Estimate Given of Just What Your Work 

Will Case roily Completed
Office Ope; Vv Day Until 6 P. M.

man born, and in obeying nature she After a walk around the town, with
beBt serves the purpose of heaven.— ,^8 s*ranKe mixture of primative and

modern, we walked out three or four 
miles to another little town of fish
ermen and farmer folk, where the 
wedding was to be. The couple were 
really married at the civil offices, as 
there was a great deal of red tape, 
and consequently were late. There 
was prayer at the home, and then 
Mr. Opei and another Englishman 
preached little sermons in Portuguese 
which they told me,, were repeated 
insistances that the bride be subject 
to her husband, and after much oral 

T and silent prayer, and scripture read- 
ing, our group had to hurry to take

A SAN FRANCISCO teacher, who tea’ te8t, ‘he *eddin8 cak®: have ? 
, . _. , . , ’ group picture taken, and then rush,, '•«“ suffered much from eye trou- back a two-wheeled donkey cart

Ide herself, told tier oculist of an incur- t0 the station.
riglhle child in her school who an- In- . . , ,, , , . 1 | We went up first class, hut came
peared to have some defect of sight. back second class. In third class the 
Ills parents were poor and ignorunt seats are bare wood varnished; in 
and nothing had been done for him. second class one is in a compartment 
He was tlie worst child In the room, that seats about twelve, and which 
He played hookey, associated with the has more comfortable seats: and in 
worst hoys he could find and seemed first class the compartment is still 
to take a stupid pride in thwarting ull niore exclusive and comfortable, and 
her efforts lo teach him as proved on our trip up, a person

Exa.nl.iall.il. showed that In one eve'80n,etimes has thp whole comPar‘-
he had.... y two-sevenths of non ul il- ment t0,hi)m8elf' °f ™urse lhp Prlcp8
slon and in .he other eve o,„, „ne- ar° Rraded accord,nK*
fifth. Suitable glasses were ordered Out in th6 country we 8aw man> 
for jj,rn cows drawing oxcarts; bulls and oxen

. . . , . are used as well and all are used toA year luter the teacher repo,.od to ,lraw water for irriga,lon, by 
the doctor that the child was mm ent schemes. Many farmers use 
pletely transformed. He was n> « ufile double and single well sweeps, like 
to see. lie was interested in lo. ruing, the "Old Oaken Bucket.” There are 
He stood at the head of the ch >. lie also many picturesque windmills in 
had given up Ids bud habits an ! asso- the country, but they are used to 

'hates and had l.wuie a norm; i Imp- Grind grain. W’e also saw many open 
pv, intelligent child.

Schiller.

Christmas Pillows

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings Until 8 P. M.

DR. FRED T. SHERRY
No. 8 Washington St., Quincy, Mass.

Next building lo Shaw’s Furniture Store, in the square 
Tel. Granite 1008M

| KEEPING WELL
| CAN YOUR

J CHILD SEE?
X Ull. KRUDKRICK H. GRERX 
A Editor of “HEALTH”

J The explanation was simpli 
.4'liUd was three-fourths blind 
one knew it. He could not It 
cause he could not see. The i 
see with defective eyes cau>
stunt pain and nervous irritutb a

threshing floors, olive orchards, and 
village fountains where women come

I no 
rn he- 
‘ rt to '
I ion-

with water jugs and carry them hack 
on their heads.

Shepherd boys und men with flocks 
of sheep and goats are a common 
sight in either town or country. These 
and manv other sights make one

(Incorrect and absurd answers n. ihe think of the practices and life in Pal-
Tdher children laugh at him. so bat he estine. Dark-faced carpenters at work
hated everything connected vv i!i the in their open shops, that are also their
sehool and tried t« get as fm away homes, with children as helpers, make1
from It as possible. When, he , it on it easier to visualize what the boy-
glasses he saw tiie world for He first ho°d of Jesus may have been like, 
time. He was able to learn and his J This moruing we went down to the 
ambition was aroused. market where the country people

1 There have b?en thousands of such ‘■'oine in t0 seU their fruit- vegetables 
hoys and girls In our schools in the fi8h- eggs fowl, etc. There you see 
past an,k there are manv today. <he ^al Portuguese folks and cos
‘ „ , . . , tunics The water is very bad and, They struggle along criticized and hag tQ be boile(, b<?fore „rinking so 
punished hy tlieir teachers, scolded by tbev sen mineral waters for drinking 
their parents, teased by their play
mates, regarded as stupid or vicious 
because they do not learn like normal 
children.

They cannot learn because they can
not see.

purposes.
Today we have been to a fair just

outside of Coimbra. Miss T-------- , a
new member of our group,- was with 
us. She is also going to Portuguese 
Bast Africa representing the Congre

Do you know that your child has gatoinal Board of Missions. We saw 
good eyesight? Does he often complain some strange sights at the fair; the 
of being tired or of having a head- skinniest pigs, and nakedest babies.
ache when he comes ......... from and argue-ingest women, and the most
school? Does he .Hslike Ids school or R°ats and °xen that I ever saw. There

were several groups of peasants in
, .all their regalia dancing to the music on him ? Is he Sleepy „r did when he o( fln accor(Jion as ma„ in a (,ark 

is trying to gel his lessons ? Is it hard wooi stocking hat called out the turns, 
for him to keep up with his classes or They had some of the cutest
does he occupy a lower position than little burros, and we really saw some 
you think he should? good looking Holstein cows, and ri.l-

Doii’t scold Idin oi punish hint until ing horses: hut oxen and goats are 
you know whether there is some ph.vs- their standbys. I wish you could 
ical defect which is responsible for his havp spen ’he women carry things 
poor work. Have Ids eyes examined on their heads—It appears they have 
and be sure that Ids vision is normal.

does he tell yon that the teacher "picks

freeto so as to leave their hands 
to talk with.

It is the first of September, and we’ 
are getting fine weather here, and fine 
fresh fruits are abundant. We see 
many sights strange to we Americans, 
but we seem to be equally strange to 
others. Often I hear people say as 
we pass, "Espanole”, "Francois”, or 
Englese.’’ They seldom think us tc 
he Americans.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE has 1'ast Sunday we went to church, 
been used successfully In the treatment We refused a ride in the horse car
W HALL'S*'CATARRH MEDICINE con- Wa’^in*:ae€ 'hnJo
slats of an Ointment which Quickly ”•' 'he way, they call these horse 
Relieves by local application. and the cars "Anciento relics Americano ” 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts On the way we visited a large public 

market, Sunday is their big day and 
i it was crowded. We carried bread, 
pears, peaches, etc., and when we 
got to the beach had lunch. At the

< c;. 1924. Western Newspaper L'niun.)

Sixty sororities at the University 
of Michigan voted on the question of 
permitting girls to smoke in the sor
ority houses. Fifty-nine of the sixty 
voted against the practice.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

through the Blood on the Mucous 9ur 
the inflammation.faces, thus reducing th< 

Sold by all druggists. 
F. J. Cheney O Co.. 'Toledo. Ohio, 

(Advertisement)

Happy is the home-maker who re
ceives pretty lamp or candle shades 
at Christmas time—nothing helps 
more to deck out the house and make 
it cheerful. Here is a new shade 
made of thin silk, or fine crepe paper, 
in two colors, rose and light blue. A 
wire frame Is first covered with the ! 
rose color, put in plain, mid over this 
the light blue Is plaited. Gobi lace, 
silk or paper roses and four tassels 
finish off this novelty in shades.

Coal - Coal - Coal
Best Quality of All Kinds

Charles T. Leavitt
YARD—WHARF ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

All-Rail Anthracite is Superior-

Successor to
H. M. Curtis Coal Co.

Tel. 0019

Gift for the Baby

Handsome and comfort-giving cush
ions are among the Christinas gifts 
that always delight either men or 
women. These cushions are very prac
tical when made of black satin or 
sateen and decorated with a hand of 
wide figured ribbon In brilliant pat
terns.

These black cushions are decorated 
on one side, sometimes with bow 
knots or other motifs made of narrow 
gold ribbon and small silk flowers, 
stitched down at tiie edges.

TRotherandl 
se/ertedt/ns 

Jfor 
brof/ier 
g/Vtys 

b/rtnda& 
present

Every growing youth and 
every adult should possess 
a watch. Theownershipc/' 
a reliable timepiece teaches 
lessons in punctuality.
We display an excellent 
line of watch chains and 
fobs.
Fine watch, clock, jewelry 
and optical repairing.

C. N. FOGG
JEWELER

Gem Theatre Block 
“Next to Postofflce” 

Weymouth, Mass.

Crocheted Fan

When Mister Baby takes his place 
nt the table a bib of some kind be-' 
conics a necessity. Here is one that 
will please him. It may he made of 
unbleached cotton, white oilcloth or 
linen, cut in the semblance of a rabbit. I 
Oilcloth may be painted, Imt usually 
colton floss Is used to outline the fea
tures and the edges of the figure.

Silver Head-bands

Coal Up Now
For the Winter

Thrifty folks are placing their orders NOW for the 
Winter’s Coal.

By so doing they get a little better PRICE, a lot 
better SERV ICE, hut most of all, a large amount of 
SATISFACTION.

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
East Braintree Quincy 

Telephones—
Braintree 0025; Granite 0232 or 2420

'l'lie most fashionable of pretty head- 
hands, for evening wear, are those 
made of narrow silver ribbons, adorned 
witli rosettes or tiny roses of the
sumo.

Seeing the Joke
“Parents." ao impassioned orator 

lo liis audience, “parems. you 
have children; or if you have nut.
four daughters may have."

And lie wondered for a moment why 
the audience laughed.

In the Dark
Wife—Has liie professor had his 

coffee?
Maid—I don't know, nia'ain.
Wife—Ask ilie professor;
Maid—1 have, hut he doesn't know,

either.

Down by the Seaside
He (impulsively)—Darling, I 

you!
She—G.hmI gracious! Why. we’ve 

only Just become acquainted!
He—Yes, I know, but I ni only dewa 

here fur a few days.

love

A novelty In small fans makes a | 
pretty gift, and this year brings one 
covered with plaques, crocheted with 
silk floss in bright colors. A little 
palm leaf, or Japanese, fan will pro
vide a foundation. Edges of the i 
plaques are sewed togeilier und the 
handle limy he wound with narrow rib
bon and finished with a bow.

Among Gifts for Men

As welcome as the Christmas tree, 
ihe perennial shoe tree and coat 
hanger make their annual appearance. 
They have arrived in sets to match 
this year, some of them neatly cov
ered with corduroy, In cheerful colors, 
and others with gay ribbons and 
decked with ribbon flowers. The cor
duroy sets make nice gifts for men.

j

We Buy 

Sell 
Build 
Repair 
Plumb 
Heat 
Paint 
Paper 
Electrify 
Mortgage

and
Insure

ESTATE
We Take, Buy and Sell 
1st and 2nd Mortgages.

Construction
and

Repair Loans

No Commission 
Charges

Remember

If it concerns 
Real Estate 

We Do It

Chas. G. Clapp Associated Companies
Rooms 739 to 743 Old South Bldg., Boston 

Local Office—South Weymouth, Wm. L. Doty, Mgr.

Telephone Weymouth 1571-W 36tf

OAK HILL
Oven Baked Beans |

with a good piece of Horr.e-Raised Pock 
are real “homey” baked beans 1 

Serve them next Saturday night.

Your Grocer has them.

E. C. HALL CO., BrflcLten, Max.

Exa.nl.iall.il
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Musical Real Estate
eaeescstiiismc**********

Mrs. Mauds B. Pagington
Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN 

and ACCOMPANIST
Two Manual Pedal Organ 

for Practice at Studio
Careful Attention to Interpretation, 

Touch and Technic 
TOt. Wey. 1345J _________ttULIl

Helen P. Corridan
19 Phillips SL 

Weymouth, Mass.

Teacher of 
VOICE CULTURE 

AND EXPRESSION

DIRECTOR OF PLAYS 

Tei. Wey, 07&1M 42tf

Rose Lizotte McCarty
Pianoforte Instruction

STUDIOS:
59 Bellevue Road, East Braintree 

Tel. Braintree 0726W 
2m Tremont St., Boston, Room 307
Tei Dewey 4453W

Teacher of Piano 

Margaret Z. Ahern
Tel. Wey. 0878W

24 off Common St., Weymouth 
Near Lincoln Square 370

Herbert A. Hayden 
PIANO TUNER

P.ANOS FOR SALE 
79 CLEVERLY CT, QUINCY POINT 

Tel. Granite 3325R

REOPENING 
Danham Violin School

0, ELLIS DUNHAM. Director
O. A. R. Hall. East Weymouth 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

New claaaea now forming 
Plana or Private Instruction 

Complete Violin Outfits, music and 
Instruction Books furnished free.

Wdd'dW'dWdWWWWWaWWd'Wd'd’d'd’d'd'd'd

Professional
f«dW^d'«d(d(dl*d1«d<d<d'd'«dMM(*dW
Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. D. 

Union St, opp. Central 
OFFICE HOURS: until 9 A. M 
From 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

Sundays by appointment 
Tel. Wey. 0369J

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Weymouth Chapter 

Secretary, Myra A. Mitchell 
Wed. and Thurs. tel. Wey. 0059 

Town Office
Evenings, tel. Hingham 0017 

At Your Service
tf

E. W. HUNT
REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer—Appraiser 
Property cared for Renta collectee 

Tel. Wey. 0402W 
69 Front St, Weymouth

Do Yon Want Io 
Sell Your Property?
Then list It with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties In the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hing
ham, Randolph, Holbrook and 
tie surrounding towns. We make 
no charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Snap, In.
10 State StM Boston, Mass.

Tel. Fort HUI 6660 
FRANK A. PRAY, Agent 

97 Broad St, Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 1035

SELL or BUY
YOUR

Real Estate
WITH

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
One of New England’s Best and 

Largest Real Estate Clearance House*
No charges unless we sell 
294 Washington St, Boston 

Tel. Congress 3053—4527 
Local Manager

ARTHUR P. POPE,
20 Congress St, Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1284W

Furniture and Supplies
'MM

Weymouth Nurseries
Weymouth Heights 

Nursery Stock of all kinds 
Specialty In Herbaceaus

Perennial Plants 
Plant this Fail for Spring 

Gardens planned and planted

David A. Josselyn
65 Church St, Weymouth Heights 
Phones, Weymouth 0287R and 0110

34tf

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered and Reflniahed 

Old Furniture Bought 
Tel. Braintree 0136W

PRESTON P. MacDONALD 
73 Liberty St. and Quincy Ave.

East Braintree 45tf

BIRTHDAYS
Aud Anniversaries of Great 
Events in History. Prepared 
especially for the Gaaette- 
Transcript

•
The “Birthday" department la con

tinued today, and will be a regular 
weekly feature, it includes the birth
days of Weymouth people and per
sons noted in State and National 
affairs; also dates of great disasters, 
conflagrations and other events in 
history for the coming week. All 
readers are requested to forward dates 
of birthday at least one month in ad
vance.

MINNIE E. CURRY
Manicuring, Shampooing, Waving

Face and Scalp Treatments, Etc.
32 Washington Square, Weymonth

Evenings by appointment. 
PHONE WEYMOUTH 1147-M

Mrs. Caroline Gallant 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Gem Theatre Block 
Washington Sq., Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1147W 
Res. tel. Wey. 0764M 

Evenings by appointment

HEMSTITCHING
HEALTH CORSET SHOP

Front and Back Lace 
9 Maple Street, Quincy

Tel. Granite 3229J 
N'» charge for alterations and repairs

• 121,41,52

Try the
E. A. W. Spiced and Salted

NUTS
For your Thanksgiving Dinner 

Tel. Braintree 0125
10c Samples for sale at 

GEM CAFE 
Weymouth

12t, 45,56

Quincy Furniture Co.
We pay highest prices for 

used furniture.
Call Granite 0697-M or at 

1602 Hancock Street, Quincy 
12t,38,49

Builders' Hardware
Lowest prices—Get our estimate 

— before you buy.
Mutual Hardware Co. 

1615 Hancock St. Granite 5135
12t.38,49

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED —SOLD — REPAIRED 

Special rates to Students
Office Supplies. Filing Equipment. 

GEORGE S. McKENZIE 
1359 Hancock Street, Quincy

5 Central B'dg. T el Granite 7450
Weymo Jth Deliveries

Tuesdays and Friday* 
12 Tirrell court, Quincy 

Tel. Granite 5000BOATS & ENGINES
New & Used

New 10 - 12 -14 ft. row boats

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Distributor* for New Jersey Motors

Edison Pk. on Town River, Quincy
Tel. Granite 444W

“WANT” ADVERTISEMENTS 
One week 50c, 3 weeks 75c

John J. Gallagher, Inc.
Telephone Granite 1911

Manufacturers’ Agent and Wholesale!
in

Mason’s Supplies and 
Building Materials

PAINTS, OILS aad HARDWARE 
230 Water Street 

93 Federal Avenue
Quiney

1 Dec. 1898—Second storm fills gaps 
made by streets cleaners; 
more wrecks and life loss 
mounts

1 Dec. 1798—Albert Barnes, Pres
byterian, born

1 Dec. 1866—First patent for type
writer issued

1 Dec. 1840—Franklin N. Pope, in
ventor of stock-ticker, born

1 Dec. 1863—First ground broken at 
Des Moines

1 Dec. 1921—Marshal Foch was wel
comed in Portland, Ore.

1 Dec.*1187—Blanche of Castile, 
ruler of France, born in 
Spain

1 Dec. 1787—Riots in Worcester,
England

1 Dec. 1848—Louis Ne'poleon an
nounced himself a candidate 
for French presidency

1 1863—First patent for making arti
ficial bands and feet was 
granted

1 Dec. 1873—James G. Blaine was
elected speaker of the 43d 
Congress

2 Dec. 1805—Battle of Austerlitz
3 Dec. 1751—George Cabot, first sec

retary of the navy, born at 
Salem

3 Dec. 1806—Henry A. Wise, the Vir
ginia governor, " born at

Drummondtown
3 Dec. 1859—John Brown, the abol

itionist, hanged
3 Dec. 1741—Jonathan Arnold, the 

author of our Declaration 
of Independence, born

3 Dec. 1766—Barbara Frieichie born 
3 Dec. 1818—Illinois admitted to the

Union
3 Dec. 1867—The French flag was 

formally lowered in Rome
3 Dec. 1873—Opening of Daly’s Fifth 

Avenue theatre, in New 
York city

3 Dec. 1898—Queen Victoria visited
the wounded soldiers from 
Soudan at Nestley hospital

4 Dec. 1585—John Cotton, patriarch
of New England, born

4 Dec. 1775—Seige of Quebec started 
by Americans

4 Dec. 1833—Anti-Slavery Society-
formed in Philadelphia

4 Dec. 1863—Confederates abandon 
seige of loyal Knoxville, 
Tenn.

4 Dec. 1852—James B. Tirrell born 
4 Dec. 1845—Effa P. Ells born 
4 Dec. 1795—Thomas Carlyle, famous

historian and philosopher, 
born

4 Dec. 1783—Washington bade fare
well to his officers at 
Frauner’s Tavern

4 Dec. 1861—Lillian Russell, the 
queen of American opera, 
born in Clinton, Iowa

4 Dec. 1865—Edith Cavell, the he
roic war nurse, born at Nor
folk, England

4 Dec. 1890—Justin McCarthy chosen 
leader of the Irish Nation
alists

4 Dec. 1920—President-elect Harding
reached Norfolk on the re
turn from Panama

5 Dec. 1782—President Martin Van
Buren born

5 Dec. 1883—Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
Torrey married by Rev. A. 
Tiles

5 Dec. 1876—Brooklyn theatre was 
burned; 300 lives lost

5 Dec. 1848—President Taylor an
nounced the discovery of 
gold in California

5 Dec. 1920—The Greek people voted 
to recall King Constantine

5 Dec. 1921—Twenty-seven persons 
killed in a train collision 
near Philadelphia

5 Dec. 1S61—Dr. Gatling patents the 
gatling gun

5 Dec. 1898—Capt. J. Putnam Brad- 
lee's will leaves $225,000 
to charities

5 Dec. 1851—Louis Kossuth was 
given reception on his ar 
rival at N. Y.

5 Dec. 1904—First trackless trolley
began running in Berlin

6 Dec. 1855—Mrs. Lottie Tilden born 
6 Dec. 1857—Harry Taber born
6 Dec. 1836—Charles M. Grundstrom

born
7 Dec. 1787—Delaware ratified con

stitution
7 Dec 1870—John T. Gannon born 
7 Dec. 1896—Frederick P. Curtin

born
7 Dec. 1895—Russell A. Stiles born
8 Dec. 1863—2000 killed in fire in

church of the Canipania, 
Spain

8 Dec. 1542—Mary, Queen of Scots 
8 Dec. 1859—Cardinal O'Connell born
8 Dec. 1811—Elihu Burritt, linguist,

writer, born in Connecticut
9 Dec. 1773—Robert Treat Paine,

poet, born in Taunton
9 Dec. 1608—John Milton, poet, born 

in London
10 Dec. 1898—Treaty of peace signed 

at Paris at 8.45 P. M., S.W.
10 Dee. 1805—Wm. Lloyd Garrison

born in Newburyport
11 Dec. 1862—Battle of Fredericks

burg, four days
11 Dec. 1717—Washington went into

winter quarters, R. W.
12 Dec. 1745—Julius Jay, chief jus

tice of U. S., born in N. Y.
12 Dec. 1803—Gerold Griffin, novelist, 

born in Ireland
12 Dec. 1818—Mary Todd (Lincoln) 
12 Dec. 1787—Pennsylvania ratified

constitution

Could Fiction Writers
Find Anything Funnier?

rhe story of the British civil serv
ant who, after ten years' absence 
from hls office, returned to it to find 
that he had risen in salary an<J senior
ity while away, and was now a prin
cipal clerk, has its parallel ln real life.

A certain young man became a mem
ber of tlie French civil service In 1922. 
and from that time a hat. a coat, and 
a pair of gloves at hls desk bore mute 
testimony to his existence. This evi
dence was confirmed by hls regularity 
In collecting his salary. But, other
wise, he was never seen or heard of at 
his office.

He was transferred to another of
fice, and liis hat, coat and gloves 
changed their quarters. But other
wise there wns no change. Eventually 
it was discovered that he was a pro
fessional dancer, nnd wns too busy to 
attend the oflice.

The authorities were shocked, nnd 
resolved tliat the young man must he 
punished. But the only two possible 
punishments were dismissal nnd re
duction in grade. The first seemed too 
severe; as for the second, the young 
man wns already In the lowest grade. 
Finally, the Gordian knot was cut— 
the young man was promoted, and 
then Immediately reduced to his for
mer status.

—Do you use store credit? Its 
average cost is twice that of money 
at the bank.

♦****<****«♦«<««
Carpenters and Builders

Best time of the year to build
FUK PLANS AND ESTIMATES

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenteisft Builders
Up-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repairing Screens and Furniture.

Lathe and Band Saw Work.
Screened Doors and Window Screens Made to Order.

Telephone
294-W Henry C. Thompson ^3?

Famous Roman Baths
Have Been Overrated

We go to tlie movies and see scenes 
arranged to impress us with the 
luxury of the old Roman baths In use 
2,000 years ago; and very few of us 
realize how superior tiie up-to-date 
bathroom Is to those costly ancient 
edifices. So says a well-known maker 
of up-to-date bathrooms.

Tlie Roman baths, he continues, 
were built, as a rule, hy the emperors, 
tlieir cost being too great for a privnte 
individual. Crude and clumsy wns tiie 
method hy which the water wns heat
ed and carried from one pool to an
other. Although it was changed con
tinually. every one bathed in the same 
water, and soap was unknown. The 
baths were open only nt certain hours 
of tlie day, an admission price was 
charged ami their use was limited to 
nobles and freemen of the city.

In Greece marble slabs were hol
lowed out nnd filled with water, which 
was splashed or poured from urns over 
tlie head or body of the bather. Down 
through tlie Middle ages plumbing fix
tures, as we understand the term, were 
unknown.

Live in Fear of “Devils”
In practically all parts of New 

Guinea tlie natives believe tliat tlie 
“tamarangs” or evil spirits come out 
ns soon as it is dark and nre constant
ly on tlie watch for stray negroes, 
says the Detroit News. Fortunately, 
however, tlie devils nre quite unable 
to pass fire at night, so a village Is 
protected hy a ring of small fires about 
it. Sometimes tlie (ires are placed ln 
a circle around tlie settlepient and 
sometimes just four are made, one at 
eacli corner of tbe place. Jnside this 
protective belt tlie negro has no fear 
whatever of the “tamarangs,” but in 
the ease of the bush natives especially 
all tlie tinned meat nnd Jew's-harps ln 
New Guinea would not tempt him out
side it before dawn in districts known 
to be afflicted witli devils.

Hit Excuse
Mother's face wore nn exasperated 

look as she rapped her little son 
smartly on tlie knuckles.

Johnny would persist in putting the 
food into liis mouth with liis knife in
stead of hls fork, nnd time and again 
mother hnd told him nbout it.

“Sonny,” she- said angrily, “how 
many times have I told you that you 
must not eat with your knife. Use 
your fork.”

"Yes; hut mamma,” objected the 
little boy, “I must use my knife, 'cos 
my fork leaks.”

Left-Handed Compliment
Stories about clowns are in vogue. 

One concerning Bill Buck a famous 
clown of lialf a lifetime ago, would 
have delighted tliat artist of the flour 
pnste countenance..

Two old Indies, standing in a queue 
for the pit of n theater, fell to dis
cussing the merits of the various 
clowns tliey liad seen.

Said one, summing up lier impres
sions: “But I think I like Mr. Buck 
best of them all—sueli a nice clown! 
There's nothing vulgar about him—lie 
never makes you laugh.”

Belief Seemt Justified
A Greenville (Me.) newspaper says 

that it is a very old Indian tradition 
tliat all the Dull moose of eastern nnd 
northern Maine make journeys to the 
west shores of Moosehead lake at the 
close of the year for the purpose of 
easting their antlers. “Though the 
storv has passed for fiction among the 
residents, there are not a few old 
hunters and woodsmen who believe it, 
and relate tales about the abundance 
of moose antlers among tlie maple 
woods 25 miles north of this village."

HOUSES
Over 35 years a Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates given on all kinds of Building 

Appraiser of Fire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
No Carpenter or Building job too small or too large for us.

Commercial St, and Fisk Ave. or telephone Wey. 0387-M

Carpenters

BUILT 
-AS YOU 

WANT THEM HOMES

Plumbing

Carpenter and Builder
JOBBING

Promptly Attended to 
Let us sive you a figure 

Shop at Stanley St., North Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0880-M

CARPENI Ek
Repairs and Alterations of all kinds 

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Randall Ave., East Weymouth 

Phone Wey. 0455 J 36tf

S. A. WARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

SCREEN WORK—ALL KINDS 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Shop located at
645 Broad St., East Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. O487W

Tempered Criticism
He was only twelve, but he con

trived to throw the apple of discord 
into the boarding-house to which he 
had been sent for convalescence after 
influenza.

It came about because they all read 
the postcard he had left on the hall 
table.

He had written: “There are three 
extraordinary old geesers stopping 
here, but one of them Is rather a de
cent old geeser as geesers go.”

Expresses

ECONOMY EXPRESS
Sooth Weymouth—Weymonth—Boston

84 Pleasant St., South Weymouth 
. «»ey. 1555-W Boston Office

Main 1378 15 Devonshire St
A. D. SMITH, Mgr.

“Best Service at Reasonable Rates”

SOUTH SHORE 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPANY
All kinds of

Furniture and 
Piano Moving

Any Distance

T. J. DOLAN
11 Lincoln Street 
Tel. Wey. 1276-M

IRA K. STURTEVANT 

Piano and Furniture 

Moving and Jobbing
Long distance and storage 

105 Middle St.,

EAST WEYMOUTH
Tel. Wey. 1070M

STORAGE ROOMS
or Furniture and Other Merchandise 

at

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse 

159 Middle St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0242M

Second-hand Furniture For Sale

Now is the time to fix your 
roof with

Certain-teed Roofings 
Mutual Hardware Co.

1615 Hancock St., Granite 6135 
12t,38,49

RAY O. MARTIN 
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand; also repairs. Agent for tha 
famous Glenwood Ranges

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds ot work.

57 Federal St., Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0103R

JOSEPH CREHAN & SON
PLUMBERS

Office and Showroom Warehom* 
117 Washington St, 16 King Ara 

16 King Ave., Weymouth 
Tei. V/ey. -1209M

Sand-Gravel-Loom 
and Wood For Sale

T. RAYMOND
2*8 Summer 8t, Weymouth

TeL Wey. 0256W 17tf

T. J? CONNOR

Practical Plumber
Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air 

Heating. Sheet Metal Work.
General Repairing 

Estimates cheerfully given 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

25 Pleasant SL,
SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Tel. Wey. 0134J

JAMES H. PITTS
Certified

Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
Sanitary Conditioning

All work promptly attended to 
14 Leonard road, North WeymotR

Phone Wey. 1390

W. J. POWERS 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

168 Washington St., Weymouth 
84 Front St., East Braintree

Tel. Braiutree 0298-M

Contractors

House Wiring a Specialty 
Electrical Appliancea of all kinds

E. L MORGAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Odd Fellows Building 
Independence Sq., South Weymouth 
Telephones: Store 0132W, Res. 0982J

W. M. SWEET
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work
Shop and residence

Weymouth
274 Front St., corner Congress St.

P. S. Drop me a postcard or tel
ephone Weymouth 0118M and I will 
call with samples.

South Shore Painting 
and Decorating Co.

R. G. ENGEL, Prop.
320 Main St., South Weymouth- 

House, Sign and Automobile Painting, 
Interior Decorators, Paper Hanging, 

Wall Papers
Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty

Tel. Wey. 1563M

—Now is the time to become 
an annual subscriber of the 
}azette-Transcript, and have the 
paper sent by mail every Friday 
noon. I a ss than 5c per copy 
by the year.
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Filling the Public Demand
... FOR ...

Fit, Comfort, Quality, Appearance and 
Economy

The only store of its kind in Quincy. Stocked 
with a complete line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes at a saving to you of 30% on your footwear re
quirements.

Women’s one-strap Comfort Shoes,
Rubber Heel................................. 98c

The new fad, Sweetheart Shoes for Dress 
Wear in Patent, Velvet and Light 
Tan, $6 values........................... $3.90

Southern Tie Oxfords, Black or Tan $3.49

Children’s Hi-Lo Felt Slippers
in Xmas Boxes..............................69c

Women’s Felt Slippers
wi^e range of colors, 59-89-98-$ 1.25

Men’s Work Shoes...................$1.49-$1.98
Boys’ Shoes................................................ $1.98

Our Rubber Stock Is Complete

Self-Service Shoe Store
1536 Hancock St., Quincy

“Store of Values’’

ELECTRIC
Wiring

Fixtures
Appliances

RADIO 
AT LAST

We have found a radio re
ceiver which we think good 
enough to recommend to our 
customers. We h^ve handled 
radio more or less since its 
practical operation in receiving 
broadcast programs and after 
using many sets, have never 
before recommended any par
ticular make. We found no set 
which we could take to a man’s 
residence and give a demon
stration that was satisfactory 
to ourselves. We have on ex
hibition in our showroom, a 
five-tube set which will do any
thing a man reasonably expects from a receiver. We are in
stalling many sets and leaving them in satisfactory operation 
for $150. Many would-be ex perts have paid more and bought 
much less.

Tl»P. F. Landrey Electrical Co.,Inc.
8 High St, East Weymouth 5 Cottage St., Quincy

Telephones
Office, Wey. 0210W Granite 0821J H Res. Wey. 0210R___»♦#*>#♦**>♦***»**>>*♦»*#*****»»♦**»**»#**************
Live Steam is the Sanitary Way

WE will exert every effort to do your work the way 
J you want it done. If for any reason you are 

1, >iot absolutely satisfied with it, we will con- 

aider it a special favor if you will give us the 

■T opportunity to do it right. We want your pat- 

jL conage by deserving it

RO< ALAND’S MODERN STEAM WASH
ING PLANT—CLOTHES STERILIZED, 
WASHED AND IRONED. OUR LIVE 
STEAM, SANITARY PROCESS STERIL
IZES AS WELL AS CLEANS.
IF OUR WORK DOESN’T PLEASE—MAKE

US DO IT OVER.

VIP
32 BIGELOW AVENUE 

BURKE. Prop. Tel. Rockland 596-M
4t.49,52

YOU SEE THIS

?
SUPPOSE

YOUR

“AD”

WAS HERE

AVAV.T.T.T.V.T.T.V.V.T.V

CHURCH
NOTES

fcjaosasssmsasssaasssa
E. WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. K. A. Handanian, pastor
Morning worship at 10.30. Preach

ing by the pastor. Subject, “Fresh 
beginnings." Kinderkirk service at 
the .same hour. Presentation of at
tendance "certificates. Quartet, “Ju
bilate in A”—Buck. Soprano solo, 
“Turn Thee Unto Me"—Costa by Mrs. 
Eva M. Fearing..

Sunday School at 12
Senior C. E. at 6.00. Leader, Wal

ter Briggs. Topic, “Bible passages 
we should memorize anil why.”

Musical service at 7. Song service 
led by large chorus. Soloists, Miss 
Eva B. Clarke, cornet and George B 
Bicknell, baritone. Cornet numbers, 
"Calvary”—Rodney; “Open the Gates" 
—Knapp; “The Holy City”—Adams. 
Vocal number, “Lord hold thou my 
hand”—Sheldon.

Sermon, “Can we measure all men 
"by the same standard?” Subject, 
"Progress."

Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
Rev. Charles E. White, speaker. Il
lustrated address, “Changing China."

Friday at 4, Kinderkirk social.
Friday at 8. Clark Union quarterly 

meeting. Speaker, Rev. Denton Jud
son Nelly of Medford. Subject, 
“Choice Christians." The public is 
invited

THE FIRST CHURCH
(Old North-Congregational) 

Weymouth Heights 
Stanley Marple, minister

Sunday morning worship and ser
mon at 11 o’clock. Sermon theme, 
“The Pearl of fireatest Price.”— 
Matthew 13:45-46.

Church school session at 9.45 A. M. 
There are classes for all ages with 
graded lessons. Ernest Morse, super
intendent; Mrs. Fred Lunt, super
intendent of Junior Department.

Junior Christian Endeavor meeting 
at 3.30 P. M. Mrs. John B. Merrill 
in charge.

Senior C. E. prayer service at 6.30 
P. M. Topic, •’’In His Steps—What 
Jesus said about forgiveness.”—Matt. 
18:21-35. This is the monthly conse
cration meeting.

Evening service at 7 o'clock. This 
service will have as a feature an ad
dress by Pitt F. Parker of Newton on 
"The Law’ and the profits.” The ad
dress will be illustrated by chalk 
drawings which Mr. Parker will ex
ecute while speaking. Mr. Parker 
is engaged in this kind of work al
most continuously with the churches 
during the year, addressing church 
congregations, Sunday Schools, and 
other Christian organizations. It is 
a service for both adults and children 
with a message everyone will enjoy 
and profit hy.

Thursday evening prayer service 
at 7.30. Lesson study, “Jesus teaches 
His Disciples by demonstrating His 
power over nature, disease and 
death.” Study Luke 8:22—9:17.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the. services of this church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor
Morning worship and sermon by 

the pastor at 10.30 o’clock. Sermon 
subject, “That they may know." 
Children’s sermon subject, “Why 
we shakke hands.”

Sunday School at 12 o’clock with 
classes for all. Men's Bible Class 
meets in the auditorium., Lesson 
theme: “Difficulties and rewards of 
Confessing Christ.”

Junior Epworth league at 3 o’clock. 
Missionary lesson under the direction 
of Mrs.’W. P. Beckford.

Senior Epworth league at 6 o'clock. 
Topic, “The Epworth League's voice 
and remembrancer.” Miss Alice Peers, 
leader. Also a short pageant given 
during the same period.

The Intermediate League meets on 
Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. An 
illustrated lecture on Panama with 
many views on the wonderful Panama 
Canal. A pictured account of the 
work of the Christian church in this 
Central American country. Illustrated 
hymn “For the Beauty of the Earth."

Midweek church rally service and 
prayer meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.45. The last of a series of talks 
on the Lord’s Prayer will be the sub
ject for discussion.

A home-like church with a warm 
welcome to all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allen, pastor

Preaching service Sunday morning 
followed by communion at 10.30, con
ducted by the pastor.

Sunday School at 12 M
Juniors at 4 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6 P. 

M.
Preaching at 7 o’clock by Rev. A. 

L. Wadsworth of California.
Scouts Monday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday.
Christmas concert by the Sunday 

School, Sunday evening, Dec. 21,.
The public is cordially invited.

FAITH MISSION CHURCH
Sunday services Dec. 7.
Sunday School at 1.30 P. M. Mis

sionary address 3 o’clock with month
ly missionary offering.

Service at the town farm from 4.30 
to 5.30.

Evening service of praise and testi
mony at 7 o’clock.

All are cordially invited to worship 
the Lord with us.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

Church School at 10 A. M.
Pond Plain branch at 9.45 A. M.

Vorning worship at 11 A. M. Ser
mon by the pastor, “Will you? No. 
Yes.”

For This T tl RDT-nillNPY ItIP For This
Week Only HLDUI UUIIlul, IF - Week Only

ANNOUNCE A TREMENDOUS

TALBOT-QUINCY, INC.
1387 HANCOCK STREET QUINCY

Do Your Christmas Shopping EARLY

OLD HOME WEEK SALE
TO CELEBRATE TALBOT CO.’S 80th ANNIVERSARY OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 

Our Greatest Sale — Timed for Christmas Gifts

Entire Talbot Store participates extraordinary values 

in Every Department — Huge Talbot Manufacturing 

Plant Co-operating.

A great New England merchandising anniversary, celebrated in a good 
old New England way, with genuine values to bring back old 

friends and to make new friends by the thousands. De
pendable merchandise — of the quality on which 

Talbot’s great success has been built. Read these 
items, come join in the celebration.

OVERCOATS SUITS MEN’S suns
Newest models of the

season, featuring styles 

specially smart for young 
men, including plaid and

AND

OVERCOATS
Fine pencil stripe cassi- 

inere, oxford gray flannels 
and handsome mixed chev
iots, including business and 
sport suits.

fancy backs. Wonderful
values

$24.00
Choice fabrics, choice 

models. Representing the
$29.00

High Quality Worsteds, 
Fine Tailoring.

season’s best values. Old $39.00
•

Included are some two
I lome Week only. trouser suits.

Final session of the school of mis
sions at 5.45 P. M. An attendance 
of 300 is called for and expected as 
the climax of this, the most success
ful year of the school. The adult 
classes will combine for this session 
under the lead of Mr. Bliss, whose 
subject will be “Facts, Myths and 
Lies about the Japanese in America.”

Thursday at 7.30 P. M. a mission
ary thank-offering meeting in charge 
of the missionary committee of the 
church, Mrs. H. B. Norcross chair
man.

question and hand it to one of the 
ushers who will convey the same to 
the platform.

The annual church fair will take 
place in Fogg Opera House, Dec. 11 
and 12. All save the date—and come! 
All welcome!

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree 

Rev. William Hyde, rector
Second ^Sunday in Advent.
Service with sermon and Holy Com

munion at 10.45 A. M.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth

Church School at 9.45 A. M. Holy 
Communion with sermon at 11. Rev. 
James Thayer Addison.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Rev. J L Dowson, minister 

Worship and sermon at 10.30 A. M. 
Sunday school at 11.45 A. M.
Y. P. C. U. at 6 P. M.

Teachers training class Wednes
day.at 7.30 P. M.

Monthly social and supper at 6.30 
P. M. Friday evening, Dec. 5.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth 

Arthur W Clifford, pastor
One of the most important things 

in life today is to bring the principles 
of Christ into business life. Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock, we shall have 
given to us the account of the effort 
being made to bring this into being 
in one of Boston's great department 
stores.

Ralph L. Harlow, sales promotion 
| manager of Filene’s, will present this 

in his talk “My business religion.”
The Sunday School will meet at 

9.30 A. M
The Christmas concert music is 

now being rehearsed.
The people of North Weymouth 

are cordially invited to be with us 
at 10.45. The pastor will preach; 
subject, “Why 1 ant a Congregation- 
alist.”

The Fellowship class will continue 
the discussion of “What the church 
means to me.”

The Junior C. E. Society will begin 
its service at 5 o’clock instead of 6 
This will be the regular winter time. 
Mrs. Clifford will give a Christmas 
chalk talk. This will be the last op
portunity to bring articles for Ellis 
Island.

The Senior C. E. Society will meet 
at 6 o’clock.

The Service League will meet with 
Mrs. George Beane at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening to pack the box for Ellis 
Island.

There will be an all-day meeting 
of Pilgrim cirqle on Wednesday.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Columbian Square—Pleasant street 

South Weymouth
Rev. William Dawes Veazie, minister

A church home where no one is 
counted a stranger.

Morning worship at 10.30. Sermon 
by the pastor, “The power of Jesus’ 
message.” Music by vested choir.

Church School at 11.45. Graded 
courses -in religious education for all 
ages.

Junior young people meet at 4.
Senior young people meet at 6 P. 

M. The young men are in charge of 
this devotional meeting The special 
feature upon this occasion following 
the devotional meeting will be a “Mu
sical evening.” The young men con
tinue to hold the greater number of ! 
points. The young women are striving 
to overcome their opponents.

All young people are welcome!
“Why I am a Fundamentalist” will 

be the subject at the Sunday evening 
service at 7.30 o'clock in the church 
auditorium. Rev. C. L. Page will be 
the speaker. This is the second in 
the “Why 1 am what I am” series 
which will take place every Sunday 
evening with special musical programs I

All questions are answered by the 
speaker following the address. This 
series is gaining in interest with the 
people and the series commenced last 
Sunday evening with a large congre
gation.

All are welcome!
On this Sunday evening, Dec. 7, 

previous to the address on “Funda
mentalism” there will be a prelude to 
the message “What does South Wey
mouth need most?” by Rev. William 
Dawes ’Veazie, pastor of the church. 
On this Sunday evening those wishing 
to present questions to the speaker 
on “Fundamentalism” and not wish
ing to do so verbally may write their

We again urge the observance of 
Golden Rule Sunday and the Golden 
Rule dinner on Dec. 7. The lives of 
thousands of little ones in the Holy 
Land are dependent on our generosity. 
Do not fail them in their trust; conn- 
Sunday prepared to give.

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
(Catholic)

Washington Square, Weymouth 
Rev. J. B. Holland, pastor 
Rev. Fr. Driscoll, assistant

Masses on Sunday at 6.30, 7.45, 9.20 
and 10.45 A. M.

Holy Hojir at 4 P. M.

ST. JEROME’S CHURCH 
(Catholic)

North Weymouth 
Rev. C. I. Rlordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant

Mass Sunday morning at 9.00.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION ’
(Catholic)

East Weymouth 
Rev. C. I. Riordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant

Masses Sunday morning at 7.'30 and 
10.30.

Sunday School at 2.30.
Vespers at 7.30 P. M.

CHURCH OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
(Catholic)

Pleasant -street, corner Ralph Talbot 
South Weymouth 

Rev. John F. Duran, pastor
Masses Sunday morning at 8.30 and 

10.40.
Sunday School at 2.30 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn
ing Service and Sunday School, 10.45 
Subject of the lesson-sermon: 
“God the only cause and Creator.”

Golden text: Genesis 1:31.’ And 
God saw everything that he had made 
and, behold, it was very good.

—The new Catholic church at Wol
laston will be built of Weymouth 
seam-face granite.

THE UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Braintree 

Union Church School .main division,
at 9.30.

The Junior Church at 10.30. 
Kindergarten and morning worship

at 10.45; subject of sermon "Light 
for darkness.”

Collegiate Bible Class for young 
people at 12.

Motion pictures of the Near East 
(4 reels) at 7 P. M.

The church where religion has a 
smile.

CHURCH OF GOOD TIDINGS 
(Universalist)

John D. Brush, pastor.
Church service, 10.45. Sermon, 

"Heretics fo burn.”
Church School at 12.15.
Y. P. C. U. at 6.

Why I am a Fundamentalist
By a Fundamentalist 

Rev. C. L. Page 
Prelude to Address

“What Does South 
Weymouth Need Most?”

By Rev. William D. Veazie

Second Universalist Church
Columbian Square 

Pleasant Street, South Weymouth

Special Musical Program
with Miss UrmahDallofT, Contralto

All Welcome!



& Christmas W. W

lier this mornin'. Mebbe *t ain't 
the one, but I wouldn't be sur
prised if she was without wood or coal 
to keep her warm an' a scrap to eat 
an' that tills letter will fix tier up all 
right. Then there’s Johnson an' his 
wife, who have a sick son off in China. 
They're out to the box every inornin’ 
waitin' for me. I’ve got a letter for 
them, an' it's from China. An' there's 
Almy Itose, whose husband is off to 
sea. an’ little N'ina Clark, whose fellow 
is up to tlie mines workin* hard to 
earn enougli to start housekeepin*. I've 
got letters for both of them. An' ’t 
ain't ull Ilie mail, either. I do errands 
for a good many. You know the Watts', 
whose boy is so awful sick. They 
ain't nobody to send for a doctor. 
Wliat mightn't it mean If I didn't get 
there in two or three days? No, no, 
Henson. I wouldn't dare to stay If I 
wanted to. I'm only one. an' they're 
a good many. Good-by.”

Usually It required less than five 
minutes to drive between tlie houses, 
hut it was two hours later when Hoi- ! 
den struggled up on the piazza nnd 
knocked oil the door, looking more like 
ii crudely made snowman than any
thing human.

“For tlie land sake!” cried tlie wom
an who opened tlie door, "if It Isn't Mr. 
Holden! How’d you ever manage to 
get through? Rut come right In. You 
can’t go on any more today. My folks 
are almost scared to go to Hie barn.

CHRISTMAS 
MAIL Zo be 
r DELIVERED

T.H.SWEET

EI.L.
can't

rt

CANtfY

AB JS. For You
Apollo, Hatfield. Romance 

Oelcara Hometown,
Cosey Corner, Kingstown 

Lowney's

HARLOW'S
Busy Drug Store 

Washington Square, Weymouth

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED

RADIO SERVICE

George E. Durbeck
Great Pond Road 
South Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1623R
12t,49,8

Give Jewelry 

for Christmas

GIFTS of Jewelry, combining 
usefulness, beauty, and deco

rative quality with intrinsic worth, 
are sure to be highly appreciated 
and treasured as no other gift can 
be. Our holiday offerings this year 
are exceptionally complete and 
contain a host of appropriate gifts 
at reasonable prices. You are in
vited to inspect them.
A watch represents an ideal 
Christinas gift. Wp are showing a 
full line oi Elgins. the standard in 
timekeeping precision, comprising 
men's watches, strap watches and 
women's wrist watches in unusu
ally beautiful designs.

SANDBERG
JEWELER, QUINCY

Note—Our watch-maker is 
certified by the Horologi- 
cal Institute of America 
at Washington, D. C.

you 
g«»

no f u rile r,” o I d 
!•' a r in e r Reason 
yelled, curving his 

niittened bnniis to his 
mouth so the words would 
reach Ihe mail carrier, five 
or six feet on the other 
side of the fence. At the 
same lime lie nodded 
significantly toward tlie 
rend farther on, where tlie 
snow had drifted entirely 
across, covering tlie fence 
on either side. "Five foot
deep an' still driftin', an' plenty more 
places on ahead jest like It. Don't see 
how you got tills fur. Well, we'll shovel 
out the gate, an' then you can drive in 
under my shed. It's three miles back 
to town, an’ you can’t return any more 
than you can go ahead. I never see 
snow ily so fast. Melilie it'll ease up 
by tomorrow so we can start to plow 
the roads out. but 't ain't likely you'll 
get the mail round under two or three 
days, or perhaps a week. You'll drive 
right In."

It was trying, for this was tlie last 
day of rural free delivery No. 3. The 
route bail been started as an experi
ment, hut now was thought to hardly 
he wdrtli while, and was to he dropped. 
John Holden had been one of the 
strongest advocates for it, and had ob
tained the route, leaving his oldest boy 
to look after the farm. The salary was 
not large, hut in a year or so would en
able him to stock the farm as lie laid 
wanted to stock it all his life.

At length the snow was cleared 
from sufficient spuce for the gate to 
lie opened nnd swung hack. Holden 
led his horse through the shed, then 
unharnessed and took him to the 
stable, where he fed him generously 
with the liny which Henson threw 
down from the mow. Then the two 
men returned tn tlie wagon, and Hol
den quickly arranged his mail into a 
compact package.

"We’ll take it light into the house,’’ 
said Henson. "It'll be safe there till 
you’re able.to go on."

Holden smiled and shook his head. 
“I shall go right on now," he said. 
"Mall mustn’t be delayed, you know. 
Resides, a lot of this is Christmas 
mail."

"Hut, man alive, you can’t do It!" 
expostulated Henson, incredulously. 
"It's half a mile to the next house, 
and tliat drift right atiead is up to 
your armpits, an’ too soft to stand on 
an' too deep to push through. Y’ou're 
crazy!”

“Mebbe," laconically, "hutjt's got to 
be done."

All this time he had heen fastening 
the package securely upon liis shoul-

Bag of Tinsel Ribbon

Tin's brilliant affair'in bags for eve
ning wear is made of narrow, metallic 
ribbon folded into points nnd sewed to 
a foundation. The metallic ribbons 
combine silk In many colors witli gold 
or silver threads. Two oval pieces 
of silk, about eight Inches long and 
rive wide, in the color of the ribbon, 
nuke the foundation.

- -Rev. Everett E. Bachelder, for 
«~ren years pastor at the Congre
gational church at Rockland resigned 
oa Sunday to accept a call from Utah.

“Look Here, Holden, Don't Try It,” 
He Said.

ders. Now lie straightened up, taking 
the broken half of a rake handle he 
saw near.

"If you don't mind. I'll take this 
along,” lie said. "It will help steady 
some."

Henson placed his hand upon liis 
shoulder.

"Look here, Holden," he said, earn
estly, "don't you try it. Tlie thing's 
nothing more nor less than suicide, and 
you know it.”

Holden met his neighbor's look 
squarely and smiled. “I don’t think 
so,” he answered. "I shall try to creep 
along the fences where It's bad, and 
stick mostly to the high, windy ground 
across lots, where the snow will be 
less deep. I wouldn’t wonder if I could 
make It all right. It’s only a half mile 
to the next house, an’ not more than 
that between any two places, an' only 
fourteen miles round the whole route. 
Then there’s another thing, the main 
one," his face becoming grave; “you 
forget tlie folks who are waitin’ for 
their mail, especially a Christmas one. 
The ones away are writln’ to tlieir 
folks then. What will It mean to them 
if I don’t get ’round? Of course I don't 
know much about whafa in the mail, 
hut there’s the Widow Cross, livin’ 
alone, an' lier son workin’ up country 
In a mill. I've got a little for

It Was Still Snowing and the Drifts 
Much Deeper.

Come," throwing wide the door, “don't 
stand there in the cold. Take your 
wraps right off and set right up to the 
fire and warm."

"I haven’t time now, thank you," 
Holden replied, as soon as lie could 
Interpose a word. “I must get on to 
Watts'. I have some medicine for the 
sick hoy, an’ lie may need it. Here's 
your mail. Merry Christmas, speaking 
ahead." And once more he went out 
into tlie storm, disappearing In its 
blinding whirl almost instantly.

It was scarcely half a mile to Watts’, 
hut it took him twice the time to reach 
it. And when finally he stumbled up 
the steps, lie had to pause to catch his 
breath before he could summon 
strength to knock.

“M-merry Christmas, an’ here’s your 
mall, an’ medicine,” lie gasped, as the 
door was opened. “No, I can’t stop. 
I’m a good deal behind time, an’ must 
reach the widow's tonight, an’ John
son's, an’ Rose’s an’ others. They-all 
nln't much over a quarter of a mile. 
The storm's something terrible. Good- 
by.”

When he reached the Widow Cross’ 
It was she who heard him fumbling 
about the door, nnd opened it, thinking 
it was a cat or dog wanting shelter.

At first he could not speak, but held 
out her letter.

"If it’s tlie right one," he whispered 
presently, "I’ll take It down to the 
store an’ get your supplies in a few 
minutes, soon as I’m rested. It’s only 
a few rods. An’—I hope you'll have a 
Merry Christmas.”

“You’ll stny all night, of course,” she 
said, anxiously. “You’re completely 
used up an' it won’t be safe to at
tempt going any farther.”

“Only to Johnson’s an' Rose's an’ 
one or two more, just beyond the 
store," he answered. “I have letters 
for them, which I want to deliver to
night.”

The next day It wns still snowing, 
and the drifts much deeper. Although 
he stnrted early and struggled through 
the snow until after dark, he made 
little more thnn a mile. It was Christ
mas day, when mail was not supposed 
to he delivered, hut Holden did not 
even think of that. He had letters to 
leave, nnd anxious people were wait
ing for them. So Christmas went by.

The third day the weather turned 
colder and the moist snow crusted 
enough to hear one's weight. The snow 
changed to a bitter, driving sleet.

It was much harder traveling, hut 
the crust enabled one to go more 
swiftly. This day Holden completed 
hls delivery, nnd returned‘to the post 
oflice with the mail he had collected on 
the way.

Three days later the roads were 
open so he could go for his wagon. In 
the afternoon he went back to his 
farm.

Rural free delivery No. 3, however, 
was discontinued only a month. Then 
a letter came to the post office and 
was sent out to John Holden. It read.

“Owing to more definite information 
In regard to route No. 3 and to the 
prospect of its betterment, and more 
especially to the manner of the last 
day’s delivery, the department has re
considered the matter. The route will 
be continued for one year, .with the 
probability of being made permanent. 
John Holden is appointed carrier.”

(•. 1(34. Wests™ Ne«t»sp«r Unioa.)

Effective December 2nd, thc Ford Motor Company announces new 
low prices on all Ford cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fordor Sedan
and lower prices on all other types make Ford ears even greater values 
than ever before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout...................................................     $260.00
Touring Car ........   290.00
Coupe...................................................................................... 520.00
Tudor Sedan........................................................................ 580.00
Fordor Sedan.................  660.00
Chassis................................................................................... 225.00
Truck Chassis...................................................................... 365.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history of the Ford
Motor Company. Tliev create a new standard value for motor car 
transportation.

Spring demand is hound to lx* large. We advise buying NOW. 
Start an enrollment and don’t he disappointed on delivery in the Spring.

Your nearest dealer.

Weymouth Motor Sales Co.
Weymouth Landing, Phone W’ey. 1107

OVER THE TOP
A most successful Red Cross Roil 

Call has heen conducted in all parts 
of the town under the direction of 
the Weymouth chapter. The Red 

j Cross, whose work has been widely 
advertised, has received the splendid 
support of the residents of the town, 

j More material was needed than at 
‘ first was available, indicating the live- 
i ly interest everywhere. Early re

turns showed that Roll Call will equal 
the record of last year in its mem
bership. The final figure of the Roll 
Call will not be available for several 
weeks to come. Should there be in
dividuals in any part of the town 
who have not had the opportunity to 
enroll, they may send their member
ship fees of a dollar to the chairman, 
K. A. Handanian, 868 Commercial 
street, who will return the member
ship cards and buttons.

Santa’s Novel Dolls

Santa Claus has been cordially In
vited hy millions of little girls to pay 
hls annual visit and bring along a 
new doll. He has asked their mother 
to help him stock up with up-to-date 
dollies that nre washable. Here ls 
one of them—little Red Riding Hood- 
all of red oil cloth, except her head, 
which must be bought

—A permanent wound dressing for 
/ruit trees may be made by mixing 
dry bordeaux mixture with raw lin
seed oil. It is harmless and effective.

—Uncle Ab says the best side in 
any row is the outside.

W. R. C. FAIR
i The annual fair of the Woman’s 
1 Relief Corps was held Tuesday at 

G. A. R. hall with a dinner at 12, a 
whist party in the afternoon, a supper 
at 6 and an entertainment in the 
evening, all netting a goodly sum for 
the treasury.

Mrs. Carrie Sewell was chairman 
of the general committee which served 
an excellent dinner at noon and a 
supper at night. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Eveline Philbrook, Mrs. Kate 
Martin, Mrs. Alice Scholes, Mrs. Al- 
villa Lewis, Mrs. Mary White, Mrs. 
Anna Litchfield and Mrs. Enieline 
Vining.

At the Mystery table were Mrs. 
Lucy Pratt, Mrs. Alvera Curtis and 
Mrs. Bertha McFarland.

The domestic table was presided 
over by Mrs. A. M. Jordan, Mrs. Ellie 
J. Clark and Mrs. Jennie Keene.

Cake table—Mrs. Clara Maynard, 
Mrs. May Woodbury, Mrs. Jennie 
Bates and Mrs. Grace Walker.

At the table of the Daughters of 
Veterans were Mrs. Mabel Redway, 
Mrs. May Blanchard, Mrs. Helen Lewis 
and Mrs. Susie Davy.

The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary table 
was in charge of Mrs. Mary Brassll, 
Mrs. Fannie Murphy, Mrs. Delia Caul
field, Mrs. Mary Greeley and Mrs. 
Pauline Cope.

At the Miscellaneous table were 
Mrs. Almira Robinson, Mrs. Margaret 
Higgins and Mrs. Mary Shields.

Candy table—Mrs. Carrie L. Miller, 
Mrs. Carrie F. Loring, Mrs. Annie 
Batchelder, Mrs. Katherine Day, Mrs. 
Mabie Harlow, Mrs. Lottie Richards,

1 Mrs.Annie Pratt and Mrs. Elizabeth
B Pratt.

The entertainment included the 
comedy “Who Kissed Barbara" pre
sented by Miss Doris Churchill, Mrs. 
Everett Doble, Charles Baldwin, Ron
ald Barcello and Earl Churchill of 
South Weymouth; violin solos and 
duets by Edward and Jennie Brooks 
of Braintree, and solo dances by Cath
erine Gloster and Anna Doherty. The 
entertainment committee was Mrs. Es
telle Richards and Mrs. Carrie Loring.

—Charles T. Wrightson recently ar
rived at Oregon Agriculture college 
from Fresno, Calif. He is registered 
at the Oregon institution as a fresh
man, is a commercial flier and has 
conceived the novel idea of bringing 

J his plane to school with him and tak
ing up passengers during his spare
time to pay hls college expenses

■—The Atlantic City division of the 
Reading railroad is being equipped 
with an automatic train control which 
will make rear-end collisions prac
tically impossible and will briflg 
trains to a stop without any action 
on the part of the engineer when cars 
enter the danger zone.

—To make the gas cells tight on 
a dirigible, gold beater’s skin must 
be used This is made of the large 
intestines of oxen. A herd of 50,000 
is needed to supply the material for 
one airship the size of the Los Angeles

WEYMOUTH
MASSACHUSETTS

Settled in 1622.
First town in the United Statea 

to adopt town form of govern
ment.

No changes in original town 
boundaries in the 300 years.

Fourteenth Congressional dis
trict.

Norfolk • Plymouth Senatorial 
district

A Representative district by it
self with one member of Massa
chusetts Legislature.

Comprises these villages: 
Weymouth, East Weymouth, South 
Weymouth, North Weymouth, 
Weymouth Heights, Lovell’s Corn
er, Nash’s Corner, Pond Plain, 
Idlewell, Wessagusset, Fort Point, 
Colonial Point, Lake Wood Grove, 
the Birches, and Lake Shore Park.

GAZETTE NEWS AGENT8 
Sparta Co., Bates Opera House bloc 
Mrs. Waite, Lincoln Square 
Patrick Casey, Lincoln Square

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Walter Melville, Highland Place 
Alfred Tirrell, Main St.
Mrs. Orcutt, near So. Wey. depot
C. L. McGaw, Columbian Square 
W. T. Newcomb, 431 Pleasant SL 
William B. Chalke, Lovell’s Cornea

NORTH WEYMOUTH

D. A. Jones, North Weymouth 
H. O. Collyer, Thomas Corner 
C. C. Hearn, Bicknell Square 
H. E. Slocumb, Bridge St.
E. M. Alexanderson, Bridge SL 
Mrs. Elwell, 48 Norton St.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS

Walter Sladen, Weymouth Height*

EAST WEYMOUTH

Harry E. Bearce, Central Sqaare 
G. H. Hunt, Elast Weymouth 
Frank Cassasa, Broad SL 
C. T. Maloney, Commercial Square

—A five-ton truck, equipped wit 
solid rubber tires, travelling at 
rate of 15 miles an hour, delivers 
blow to the road equal to four time 
its own weight when It hits a depre 
ston of only a quarter ot an Inch t 
depth. ‘

—Denmark has * decided to Intro
duce a bill disbanding its army and 
navy and providing for a constabulary 
only.
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It’s a very comfortable 
feeling to have a few 
hundred dollars in a 
Mutual Savings Bank.

Save Where You See Thia Seal

STA&ltlTY

/S'

South-East aad Weymouth
Daily Trips to Boston

OLSON’S 1 BOSTON OFFICE
15 DEVONSHIRE STREET

1 Telephone Mai, 1378

WEYMOUTH OFFICE
431 Peaf St., Se. Wealth 
Telephone Wey. 1046 M EXPRESS

I

Furniture and Piano Moving Jobbing of all kinds
Ul

We Advise Putting In NOW a■■■■■■mMmMamaBsaHMmMBmsemBmaaMa'HMamnunmBBaBaiHMev

Cord of Dry Swamp Maple or Oak
for fireplace or to burn in heater 

on mild days.
IT WILL SAVE YOUR COAL

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone Wey. 0051

NOW IS THE TIME!
TO SIT FOR YOUR

X-mas Pictures
and you are giving your friends 
something which they cannot buy.

The Rice Studio
9 Cliveden St., Quiney 

Tel. Granite 0565 
The short Street with the 

Bright Lights

Frames - Frames- Frames

s-agasaiaa gj;riM'

EastWeymouth Savings Bank
DEPOSITS

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month

Hours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M.: Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

PRICE'S
ICE CREAM

For Your Home

Sonic people prefer Brick Ice Cream, others like it 
best dipped from the freezer, so we have both kinds in a 
variety of flavors from which you may chocse for your 
home use.

Served as a dessert or in place of a light luncheon, 
it saves time and hours of work.

II

CAPEWAY BAKERY Inc • East Braintree
WE SPECIALIZE IN

REAL COOKING
TRY. ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS CAKES 

THIS WEEK
27 QU4XGY AVENUE TEL. BRAINTREE 0588-W

THE SPIRIT 
ofCHRISTMAS 

*

ice • covered 
houses seemed snug
gling up together 
among the tir trues In 
order to keep warm.
The fir trees locked 
their long arms to
gether and moved rest
lessly to and fro, moan
ing now and then. Oth
er trees, h o p e le s s 1 y 
bare and cold, shivered
in the wind and crackled their ley 
branches. The beautiful Lady of the 
Snow witii all her Snowflake Imps ln 
attendance flitted about the village 
street, sliding gayly down the simp 
windows and flirting with the passers- 
by.

•The Man and the Child made their 
way through the drifts toward the 
group of houses. The Child rail nnd 
danced about, now in front, now be
hind the Man, shouting nnd laughing. 
She loved the white old Winter and in 
return Winter had commanded all bis 
subjects to be kind to her. So the 
Snow Lady kissed and caressed her 
and tlie Snowflakes played about her 
merrily, touching her cheeks softly and 
making them rosy.

But the Man hated Winter and now 
he hurried along, giving no heed to the 
beauties nbout him, wishing only for 
the warm fire in his cottage. The 
Snow Lady tried all her charms on 
him, hut he only pulled his muffler 
tighter about his throat and his cap 
more firmly upon his head and went 
on. Then the Snowflake Imps flew at 
him furiously. They stung hls face 
and buried themselves inside hls muf
fler. The North Wind tormented him, 
too, blowing up hls sleeves and twist
ing Ids great coat about Ills knees un
til lie stumbled and muttered under Ids 
breath. W’hen the Child laughed at 
him and would have thrown snow ln 
his face, lie reproved lier gruffly.

The Man was threshing over in hls 
mind a question he had discussed with 
the Woman only tlie week before. They 
hnd decided to have no Christmas this 
year. It was foolish, very foolish to 1 
wear one’s self out thinking amt plan-; 
ning presents for all one’s relatives 
and friends for months before, and 
then perhaps not be ready when Christ-! 
mas came. They would not allow 
tlieir child to keep her belief in tlie . 
foolish Santa Clause myth which they 
had told her so long ago.

This wus the hardest part, for both 
the Man and the Woman dreaded to 
tell the Child, and the.v put off the task

The Child Ran and Danced About, 
Shouting and Laughing.

ns long as possible. Now it was Christ
mas Eve nnd the Man had promised to 
(ell the Ctiild as they visited the shops. 
But she liad been so delighted with the 
array of toys heaped in windows and 
on counters, so linppy in thinking 
Santa would bring her some of these 
wonderful playthings, that he could 
not nring himself to tell her Santa 
would never visit her again. And yet 
he must. She would soon get over the 
disappointment and be happier than 
ever, he told himself. Yes, it was the 
sensible thing to do, but lie would 
wait and let tlie Woman tell her.

As they neared the cottages the 
Child threw out liet arms joyously as 
though she would embrace the whole 
world of Snowflakes before she left 
them. And they, wild with delight, 
fought for a place upon her little hood 
and shoulders that she might carry 
them away with her.

“Oh, Mother, Mother, the Snowflakes 
have played with me and have told 
me the prettiest stories," cried the 
Child as she drew the Woman’s hand 
across her cold, damp cheek. “And I 
have seen Santa Claus. He is visiting 
the shops noyv but he promised to confe 
here tonight." She stood on her toes 
and clapped her hands in her excite
ment, and the words tumbled over one 
another as she tried to tell of all the 
beautiful toys she had seen.

The Woman sighed and looked re
proachfully at the Man. So he had

■ot told the Child. Why did he always 
put It off and leave It for her to dot 
The long discussions on the subject, 
the dread of spoiling the Child's happi
ness and the arguments as to which 
should tell her, had unsettled the 
Woman, usually so gentle nnd even 
tempered. She wns vexed. She turned 
to the Child wearily, n little impatient
ly. She would tell her now,

“Dear, haven't you learned yet that 
there Is no Santa Claus? You will not 
hang np your stockings tonight, for ho 
isn’t coming te fill them.”

Then ns the Child stood looking at 
her with wild, wondering eyes, she ex
claimed, “Why do you stare at tne so? 
Don't you see we have been playing 
make-believe witli you all these years? 
There Is no Santa Claus, and you are 
old enough now to forget sucii foolish 
stories. It is expensive and tiresome 
to keep up tiiis farce and we have de
cided never to huve Christmas again."

To the Child it was all a strange 
muddle. Something dreudful bad hap
pened, hut as yet she could not under
stand what It wns.

“No Santa— But I have Just seen 
him, Mother. He talked to me this af
ternoon nt the shops.”

Wrought up as she wus, the Wom
an's voice sounded cold and unfeeling. 
“Go to bed now. You will understand 
better in the morning.”

The Child obeyed silently. All her 
joyousness was gone. The laughter had 
died out of her eyes and in Its plnce

“I Wish We Had Never Heard ef 
Christmas!”

there was wonder and hurt. But she 
eould not talk about it now.

When tlie Woman left her ln the 
white bed hy tlie window, she cautious
ly opened it so tlie Snowflakes could 
come in. And then, with a great sob, 
she told them lier troubles.

In the big room with the bay win
dow, the Man paced restlessly back 
and forth and the Woman sat hy the 
table with workbasket and mending. 
But her hands lay listlessly in lier lap 
and she gnzed into the Are.

Once her-fuce brightened and she 
murmured aloud, “But Father and 
Mother never forgot us, and of course 
they wiil send something for tha 
Child—”

The Man wheeled about with ■ 
scowl. “W’e won’t receive anything 
front them. Do you think we would 
accept presents, when we are not send
ing any? I have written them tliat we 
are not to hare any more Christmas 
celebrations."

“Oh,” gasped the Woman. "You do 
not mean we must send back every
thing we get?”

The Man hesitated. Then, as though 
he were sick of the subject, "I don't 
know. It is all your doing. It is you 
who has nervous prostration at Christ
mas after worrying about presents."

"I do not," she denied hotly. "And 
you suggested tills anyway. I wish we 
had never heard of Christmas!"

Their Christmas Eve was spent in 
quarreling, and thut night they 
dreamed of horrible plots, that Santa 
was planning against them.

A pale moon with Icicles on his whis
kers watched over the little village. 
The Snow Lady was asleep and the 
Snowflake Imps had settled down to 
rest. One cottage gleamed colder 
and whiter than the others nnd seemed 
to stand apart as though not of them. 
Tlie Spirit of Christmas tried the door 
softly.

“Why, it is barred against me!” he 
murmured sadly. “This will never do.”

So lie walked about looking for a 
place to get in until he came to the 
window where the Child slept. Ten
derly lie sprinkled happiness and joy 
upon her until lier lips parted in a 
smile. Then lie flew past her to where 
tlie Man and the Woman slept. To 
them lie gave of all liis essences.

Tiie Woman wakened first, and with 
strange new feelings, she called the 
Man. The.v gazed long at each other.

-“Merry Christmas," whispered the 
Woman.
.And with wonder and joy, pence and 

good will all -mingled together, the 
Man took lier in Ids arms.

“We must have Christmas, after all,” 
he said. And tlie Woman nodded, her 
eyes beaming with happiness. “I must 
go to the shops and bring Santa Claus 
for tlie Child before she wakes."

“Wait,” cried the Woman, and laugh-1 
ing, she brought from their hiding1 
place an assortment of beautiful toys. ( 
"Mother nnd Father sent them and I 
Just couldn’t send them back.”

With shining faces and happy hearts, 
the Man and the Woman hung stock
ings by the fireplace and heaped them 
with playthings.

“We will tell her she had a bad 
dream,” said the Man.

"No,” said the Woman softly. "We 
will tell her that Santa is the good 
Christmas fairy, who will always be 
welcome here.”

(©. 1»14. Weatern Newsanper Unlea.)

’Straight Lines in 
New Winter Coats

Upper Part of Garment I* 
Tight; Severely Gored 

From Knees Down.

The winter styles are now definitely 
decided and for the greater part they 
are charming and wearable, observes 
a Paris fashion writer in the Boston 
Globe. The straight outline prevails, 
notwithstanding the strenuous efforts 
mude by one or two Paris dress design
ers to change it. Women have come to 
realize that straight lines make for a 
youthful appearance; the same ap
plies to moderately short walking 
skirts. We find straight lines espe
cially notable in the new winter coats. 
Of course, It is true that there are 
ninny models, in fur as well as cloth, 
tliat flare considerably at the hem; 
coats cut on redingote lines, the upper 
part tight aud the lower—from knees 
down—generously gored.

This style of coat Is having a good 
deal of success, hut it is not nearly so 
popular as the severely straight eoat. 
A recent model of Redfern represents 
the latest ideas of one of the most 
notable tailors in Paris. Tlie material 
used for tills model was a heavy silk 
tricot, stitched all over with bands of 
mulberry-colored silk chenille. At the 
hem there was a border of fur dyed a 
rich mulberry tint, cuffs and collnr to 
match.

This type of coat looks beautiful in 
velvet—black, brown or dark blue— 
with handsome trimmings of sable, 
mink, kolinsky, squirrel and so on. A 
long, straight coat of tiiis order is not 
alone flattering to the average figure, 
it is also practical and eminently 
smart if—and tlie “lf” is vitally Impor
tant—it Is worn over a skirt tliat looks 
short und narrow at the hem.

It need not be actually tight or 
short, but it is essential tliat it should 
convey tliat impression. Several lead
ing dressmakers are using tlie heavy 
silk tricot above described for their 
best winter models—dresses as well as 
coats.

Sometimes the supple material is 
elaborately embroidered witli colored 
silks or chenille. Sometimes it is 
braided with soutache in several dif
ferent widths. This handsome mate
rial looks well in creamy white, em
broidered ln black or dark blue and 
trimmed witli white, gray or black fox 
fur.

Fox is one of tlie most popular furs 
of tiie present season. Single skins of 
wiiite or Muck fox are thrown care
lessly over Hie shoulders with a sim
ple, tailored suit or embroidered serge 
dress.

The new fox single-skin scarf is 
mounted In the old way, like a small, 
flat rug, with an invisible hook nnd 
eye in two bf the puts to bold the scarf 
in place.

Wool Hat, Warm Sweater, 
With Luxurious Scarf

This is a combination that should 
appeal to many girls and women--a 
brushed wool hat, a heavy sweater nf 
buff and brown, and a winsome scarf 
striped in matching hues.

Smartest of New Bags
Simple Envelope Type

The smartest among the new styles 
in bags are as severely plain as those 
in vogue for several seasons have 
lieen ornate. Tlie purse now carried 
by tlie well-dressed woman Is a sim
ple envelope of patent leather, kid, 
satin, suede, preferably with no elab
orating detail other tlian a clasp of 
gold, or one-jewel set, or tlie mono
gram of the wearer serving ns a clasp.

Smaller pursehags of some fine fab
ric are much liked, especially when 
one of leather would seem to be an 
Inappropriate detail of the costume. 
But even these have only an inset of 
needlework or a motif of some sort 
to close the envelope flap. A few dis
tinguished styles ln purses are shown 
with the monogram or eoat of arms 
wrought of gold. All of these new 
ideas emphasize the passing of the 
fussy, bnrbnric, frivolous type of 
purse.

Gives Ease and Grace
Tlie corselet of brocade Is being du

plicated In the pure and the silk rub
ber now so much in favor. The new 
corset Is to have a sufficient amount 
of honing to support tlie figure, but 
not enough to make this combination 
of corset and brassiere anything but 
easy and flexible

John Neilson

Zias returned from abroad
and is prepared to do
WATCH. CLOCK and
JEWELRY repairing at hls 
residence

784 Pleasant Street 
Lovell’s Corner
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"I keep aix honest. serving men; 
IThey taught me All I Knew):

Their names are WHAT and WHY 
end WHEN,

end HOW and WHERE and WHO" 
KIPLINO

WHAT waa the Declaration of London? 
WHY does the date for Baiter vary/ 
WHEN was the great pyramid of

Cheops built?
HOW can you distinguish a malarial 

mosquito ?
WHERE is Canberra ? Zeebrugge ? 
WHO was the Millboy of the Slashes?

Are these ‘‘six men" serving you too? 
Oive them an opportunity by placing

Webster's 
New International
DICTIONARY
in your home, _ 
school, office, 
club, library.
This"Supreme'
Authority” in all 
knowledge offers serviced 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answers all kinds of ques
tions. A century of developing, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy, completeness, 
compactness, authority.

Write for a sample page of the Mew Word*. 
specimen of Rtfular and India Papers, also 
booklet “You ure the Jury.” prices, etc. To 
those naming this publication we will send/res 
a set of Pocket Maps.

C. A C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. . 763/

Savings Banks

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
OFFICERS 1924 

President—R. Wallace Hunt 
Vice Presidents

Ellis J. Pitcher Theron L. TlrreU 
Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes 

Board of Investment 
R. Wallace Hunt, George L. Baraea, 
Ellis J. Pitcher, Gordon Willis, Theron 
L. Tirrell, Thomas V. Nash, Braman
A. Bennett

BANK HOURS:
9.00 A. M. to 4.00 P. If.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 
10th day of January and July

Incorporated March 6, 1868 
Tel. Wey. 0108

WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

Vice Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT C. P. WHITTLE 

Treasurer 
JOHN P. HUNT

- Board ot Investment: 
EDWARD W. HUNT. Chairmaa 
CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD 
C. LINCOLN ABBOTT

Bank Hours—8.30 A. M. to 3 P. 11
Saturdays, 8.30 to 12 
Monday evenings, 6 to 8

On and after October 15th the 
Bank will not be open on the even
ings of the 15th, except on the even
ings of March, June, September and 
December 15th, the regular dividend 
days, from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Interest payable every three months.

Tel. Wey. 0130

Town Offices

Board of Selectmen
and Overseers of Poor

THERON L. TIRRELL, Chairman 
South Weymouth 

WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, Clerk 
East Weymouth 

WILLIAM B. DASHA 
North Weymouth 

H. FRANKLIN PERRY 
Weymouth 

FRED E. WAITE
’South Wtfymotffft

Meetings Savings Bank Building, 
East Weymouth, every Monday during 
the municipal year from 2 tc 5 o’clock.

Tel. Wey. 0059

TOWN CLERK
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth 

S to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M. 

Residence—912 Commercial street 
East Weymouth 
Tsl. Wey. 0069



Friday, December 5,

PENTOOSET INN
Hanover Four Corners

LOBSTER, CHICKEN, STEAK 
DINNERS 

A-La-Carte Service

OPEN YEAH ROUND 
11 A. M TO 12 P. M

J. B. RICH, Proprietor
Phone Hanover 8091

12t,38,49

Srpresmting

Rounds Cocoa
R. F. BROOKS

75 Prospect St., East Braintree 
Tel. Braintree O524R

19t

Turner’s Sea Grill
r AND MARKET

Open year ’round. Lobsters, Clams,
Crabs, Fish in Season. Fried Clams 
a specialty. Near the New Edison 
Plant, North Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 
0762. 36tf

The Porter Riding Steble,
833 Washington St., Lovell’s Corner 
61.00 an hour without instructor 
62.00 an hour with instructor for one

party
61.50 an hour with instructor, party 

of more than one
Instructors:

W. G. Henson 
F. A. Leach

24 hours’ notice required 
Tel. Wey. 0322W

N. E. BELCHER
Light Trucking and 

Teaming 

Jobbing of all kinds 

Sand and Gravel
66 High St., East Weymouth

rel. Wey. 0014W. M

GEORGE’S
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 
1441 Hancock Street, Quincy 
Work Called for and Delivered 

Free Delivery 
Call Granite 0582-R

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked
12t,38,49

4. J. EDWARDS 
72 Washington Street

Weymouth
Cord Wood

and Pine Slabs
for sale

60 Coal of All Kinds
Wey. KS5W 38tt

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER 

1056 Hancock Street
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W
Res. tel. Granite 1356J

y ENGLAND MANUFACTURING 
NO ENAMELING COMPANY 

I, Mud Guards, and Hoods Re- 
»d. Fenders’ Dents Removed, 
i Painting and Enameling. Simon- 
l a Specialty. 23-25 Pleasant St., 
K Tel.

HANDY MAN
Yes he does most anything. Cleans 

windows, rags, brass, roofing. Paint
ing. Carpentering. Yes, willing to 
do anything—COc per hour.
FRANK A. KRAUSE

Phone Hingham 0228W
36tf

J. H. PIERCE
The Barber

Is now located 
ommercial St., Weymouth 
r Co-operative Bank) 
ain at Your Service

LET GAZETTE COLUMNS

Keep You Posted

On Current Events

Help You Sell

Anything Vou Have

Assist You

Rent That House

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT 

One week 50c, 3 week* 75c

. Some of us

REMEMBER 

This Week in History 
10—20—30—40—50 

Years Ago J

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 4, 1914

Knox auto fire combination truck 
arrived at Central fire station; four 
alarms right away; serveral tests 
held at "Herring brook” followed by 
celebration at which John Q. Hunt 
was toastmaster and the'speakers: 
Martin E. Hawes, Chief Walter Pratt, 
Selectman Henry Hanley, D. M. Eas
ton, Matthew O'Dowd, C. J. McMor- 
row, Russell I). Worster, Joseph Mc
Donald. Wallace Bicknell, George 5J. 
Keene, Philip Wolfe and Robert S. 
Hoffman The first chauffeur was Har
old Hawes, who was assisted by Les
ter Richards and T. Ed Burrell

Wild goose supper of Men's Club of 
Clapp Memorial Association; Mayor 
Fitzgerald of Boston the speaker

Frank F. Crane lecture on “Inland 
Waterways" at Men's Brotherhood of 
Pilgrim church

High school and High school alumni 
played scoreless game

Annual fair of Universalist society 
of South Weymouth; Rainbow Min
strels; sketch "The Teaser”, music 
etc.

Marshall W. Bates observed 6th 
birthday

Married—Karl G. Lovell and Eliz
abeth F. Bettincourt. Harrison I. Hay
den and Uta CossOboom, Lawrence 
Young and Josephine Lynch

Died Arthur N. Gardner, Henry II. 
Burrell. Warren Dunbar, Josephine 
Cate Brown, Mrs. Palma Mauro

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 2, 1901

Public, meeting called to consider 
school matters at Masonic hall

John C. Anthony elected superin
tendent of schools to succeed E. E. 
Sherman

Three days fair at White church. 
On opening night a Juvenile Extrav
aganza on second night, the drama 
“Bread on the Waters" under the 
direction of Mrs. H. Franklin Perry 
with the following in the cast: Lyman 
C. Williams, Fred C. Tarbox, Fred 
Hastings, Bob Winders, Robert Moore, 
William Babcock, Frederick A. Cool
idge, Gcorgianna I,. White, Mae R. 
Coolb're and Fiorine V. Ducket. C. 
H. Wilson entertained with magic. 
Third night. Mendelssohn quartette

Weymouth evening schools opened 
with Miss Hacket, Miss Haas, Mr. 
Twieg and Mr. Copeland as leaders

Family reunion of Linton family
Operetta "A Gypsy Queen" present

ed at fair of Second Universalist 
church ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bela French observed 
62d marriage anniversary

Sons of Veterans Auxiliary inspect
ed by Miss Blanche Cooper of Wake
field

Thomas IL Lynch elected grand 
knight of Weymouth council, K. C.

War among gunners at Whitman’s 
pond

Married—Charles L. French and 
Marion Blanchard. William P. Orcutt 
and Susie A. Smith

Died Mrs. William Dyer, Mrs. Lam- 
son Cushing

Jennie Blanchard

elected mayor of

of John V.

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 7, 1S94

Jacob B. Denhroeder resigned as 
tax collector and George C. Torrey 
appointed by Selectmen

Annual fair or kirmess of South 
Weymouth Universalist church En
tertainment by children the first night 
including Japanese drill: second night 
living pictures, and third night, "Tim- 
lowing in cast: 11. H. Joy, Harry T. 
Farrar, Grace Joy,
and Abbie Cushing

Charles A. Reed 
Taunton

Musicale at residence 
Powers

Reception to James H. Pratt
George L. Newton installed as com

mander of Reynolds Post, G. A. R.
Snow storm Dec. 2 second of sea

son; sleighing parties all the rage
East Weymouth Star course opened 

with Women's Philaharnionic orches
tra

Joseph Cain observed SOtli birthday
Reception to Rev. and Mrs. A. B. 

Hudson of Pilgrim church
Miss Florence Beals entertained 

on her birthday
Married William Shaw and Matilda 

Battles, Charles E. Orcutt and Lizzie
A. Ford, Leon S. Tirrell and Martha 
C. Tirrell. Harmon W. Walker and 
Lucy M. Blanchard, Joseph Burns and 
Agnes M. Ward

Died— Mrs. James Moran, Thomas 
II. Norton, Louis Moore

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 5, 1884

Weymouth Historical Society ap
point Messrs Loud, Nash and Baker 
a committee to consider permanent 
rooms for the society

Progress being made laying pipes 
for Weymouth water supply

Benj. S. Lovell elected commander 
of Reynolds Post, G. A. R.; Maj. Fran
cis A. Bicknell, senior vice com
mander; Elbridge Nash, quartermas
ter

R. F. Raymond elected conductor 
of Weymouth Band; Waldo F. Bates 
leader

Serious accident to Royal Norton
Hawthorn night of Literary and 

Social club
Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

B. Reed (Miss Mary R. Clark! who 
were married in Roxbury Dec. 3, so
ciety event of the season. Refresh
ments by Caterer Dooling; music by 
Stetson & Cushing's string orchestra

Winant concert at South Weymouth 
assisted by Weber quartette

Reuben Burrill and son return from 
Brazil ■

M. C. Dizer & Co. presented tur
keys to 200 employees

Married—Francis A. Caldwell and 
Edith 1 WhHe, Winfred L. Stowell and 
Gracq M. Sprague, Ezra T. Beal and 
Nettie K. Boodrue, George E. Bick
nell and Areanna E. Hatch, William

W. Richards and Lottie L. Morrill. 
Nathaniel B. Cook and Hattie Orcutt

Died—Isaac Lincoln, Miss Mar) 
L. Johnson

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 4, 1874

History says the first dvlsion of 
land in Weymouth was made in 1636 
when every “complete” person was 
to have 8ix acres. Edw. Bennett 
had 18, Henry Kingman 42, Thomas 
White 21, Robert Lovell 34, Thomas 
Rawlins 12, Richard Sylvester 24, 
William Smith 30, John Upham 20, 
Rev. Joseph Hull 54, Rev. Thomas 
Jenner, senior, 13. Thomas Jenner, 
junior, 45, William Fry 12. Edmund 
Hart 18, Richard Adams 24, Stephen 
French 21. Enoch Hunt in 1651, 
Stephen French In 1650, and Eph
raim Hunt in 1700 all had land in 
Weymouth

Rehearsal of Old Stoughton Musi
cal Society in Souui Weymouth

Literary Spc(ety formed among 
Baptists

Rev. Wright and Rev. Slack took 
part in Thanksgiving service at 
Union church

Rev. Joshua Gill lectured in course 
held by Mutual lodge, I. O. G. T.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blanchard of 
North Weymouth observed 60th wed-; 
ding- anniversary

Rev. C. H. Hannaford lectured on 
“Snap” in young people's course at 
East Methodist church

Store of B. F. Shaw, corner Broad 
and Middle streets destroyed by fire j

Married—Thomas Colraine and 
Maria L. Tisdale, James F. Williams 
and Mary E. Rich

—Use clean straw for banking 
around the cellar wall; it's just as 
effective as anything else and worlds 
better for sanitary reasons.

Location of
Fire Alarm Boxes

12— River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works
15— Bicknell Square
16— Bay View st.
17— Sea and North sts.
18— Lovell and Bridge sts.
19— Church and North sts.

114— Wessagusset and Hobomack rd
115— Pearl and Norton sts.
116— Bridge and Saunders sts.
119—Art Leather Co.
162—Edison Co. plant
192—Idlewell
21—Broad and Whitman sts.
23— Jackson Square
24— Electric Light Station
25— Hrant and High sts.
26— Cedar st.
27— Wharf st.
28— Commercial and Putnam sts.
29 —Strong’s shoe factory

221—Shawmut st.
223— Broad st. near Essex sL
224— Central Square
225— Middle st., near Lake st.
226— Charles st.
227— Lake Shore drive
272—Keith’s shoe factory
31— Summer and Federal sts.
32— Congress and Washington sts
34— Front st., beyond Federal st.
35— Prospect and Granite sts.
36— Garfield Square
37— Engine House No. 3
38— Washington Square
39— Lumber wharves. Commercial st

314—Wessagusset road
41— Lovell’s Corner
42— Elm and Pleasant sts.
43— Nasli's Corner
45— Park ave. and Main st.
46— Middle and Washington sts.
47— Pleasant and Canterbury sts.
48— Lake View Park
49— Pratt schoolhouse

441—Pine and Park sts.
443—Loud's Mills, Mill st.
445—Stetson’s shoe factory
472—Lakewood grove and Birches
51 - Pleasant st., front Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine. House No. 5
53— Independence Square
54— -Pond st., front Hollis’ Mill
55— Pond st, front N. A. Shaw’s
56— Thicket and Pond sts.
57— Union st., May's corner
58— Union st., front II, Chandler’s
61— Randolph and Forest sts.
62— Main st., front E. C. Staples
63— Columbian and Forest sts.
. SIGNALS
SECOND ALARM—Six blows, foi 

lowed by box number
GENERAL ALARM—2-2-2-2-2
ALL OUT—Two blows '
Three blows on the alarm calls the 

Chief
LOST CHILD—4-4-4, followed bj 

box number nearest to where child 
lives

For grass or woods fire’call nearest 
fire station

NO SCHOOL—2-2-2 sounded twice 
It will be sounded at 7.30 A. M. foi 
no sessions in all the grades; at t 
A. M. for no sessions in Grades I tc 
IV inclusive in Hie forenoon; at 11.4£ 
A. M. for no sessions in Grades I tc 
IV inclusive during the afternoon, and 
at 12.45 P. M. for no sessions in all tin 
trades in the afternoon.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK? 
Then the Advice of This Weymouth 

Resident Will Interest You.
Does your back ache night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Are you tortured with. stabbing 

pains?
When you stoop, lift or bend?
Then likely your kidneys are weak.
More troubles may soon appear.
Help your weakened kidneys with
Or uric acid and its ills.
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness; 

a stimulant diuretic.
Use Doan’s Pills.
Read this Weymouth testimony;
Mrs. Nellie Condrick, 177 Broad 

street, Weymouth, says: “I was suf
fering from an attack of kidney com
plaint. My back was lame and sore 
and I seemed to have a constant, nag
ging pain in the small of my back. 
My kidneys felt sore and heavy and 
they didn't act right. I was advised 
of Doan's Pills and got a few boxes. 
In a short time they completely rid 
me of the attack.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills—the same that Mrs. Con
drick had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

HOW HE 
AVOIDED A 

FORTUNE

By GORTON CARRUTH

Doubleday. Page & Co.)

“M- DEAR friend,” drawled 
Adams, lazily puffing his 
cigarette, "Suppose you 
tell me in simple English 

what it’s all about?”
Opdycke, his attorney, quizzically re

garded the young idler. "All right," 
he replied, "I'll put it ns simply a? I 
can. Your principal’s gone; wiped 
out. Hence your income lias dituip- 
petired. Is that plain?”

"Quite, thank you. Ah! You have 
given tne good advice sometimes. 
What would you suggest that I do 
now?”

Tlie lawyer laughed. ‘‘It seems ob- 
I vlous. You can, to put it bluntly,
' starve or go fo work. Personally, I 
i think that 1 should go to work.”

Go to work! lamg after Opdycke 
had gone the young man sat chewing 
Over fids hitter phrase. Work! Tlie 
Adamses had never worked. To he 
6ure, some of them hud made money. 
There had been, at favorable times— 
especially war times—certain judicious 
investments made on (lie basis of iu- 

; formation imparted hy good friends in 
high places—especially government 
places. A providence that watches 
over Hie elect had prospered these in
vestments. lienee there had always 
been money and no need of work.

Work! That meant living in mean 
quarters and riding to and fro on the 
elevated or subway during tlie jam 
hours. It meant eating in anneliuir 
restaurants. It meant saying "Yes, 
sir,” and "No, sir," to some vulgar fel
low who was your boss, it meant . . . 
Well, what did it mean in tlie way of 

; money? Mighty little. For wliat 
could lie do? lie had not been trained 
to work. Perhaps lie would lie a . . . 
a shoe clerk or something like Unit, 
und earn a mere nothing . . . fifteen 
dollars a week, maybe . . . tobacco 
money.

Tlie door opened and ills valet en
tered. letter, sir," In1 said.

It bore no stamp and had evidently 
been delivered’by special messenger. 
Adams tore it open. It was from Op
dycke.

"By a curious and, it seems to me,
‘ happy coincidence," it rend, "I had not 
been half an hour away from your 
house when I ran into a friend of 
mine who can give you a job. Not 
that 1 mentiomsl your name to him. 
But lie said that lie wants an insurance 
solicitor who can interview ‘our best 
people’ and at once I thought of you.
I said I knew just tlie man and asked 
liijn to hold the job until lie heard 
from me. What do you say? It seems 
to me a good opening for you.”

Oh, Lord! Insurance! Adams 
Shuddered. Fancy going about intrud
ing on nice people—some of them one’s 
friends—and trying to bulldoze them 
into Imying insurance, oh, unspeak
able !

lie rose and wandered about the li
brary. bling witli the portraits of past 
Adamses. Half unconsciously in- came 
to a pause before tlie picture of his 
grandfather, Abel. IBs grandfather 
had been different from tlm rest of tlie 
male Adamses. They bail been coiii- 

I forluhle stay at-liome folks, content to 
wax sleek and fat on their fortunate 
investnii'iiis. Abel had lieen a rover,

; a voyager into strange lands, a hunter, 
an adventurer. A lighter, too! The 
musket he bad carried in that South 
American filibustering expedition of 
his youth liimg below his portrait. 
Moved by a sudden impulse, young 
Adams took the gun from its iiook and 
went and sat down, with tlie casket 
ill his lap. facing the portrait of liis 

j Grandfather Abel.
Abel, now; what would lie have 

done in this situation? Tlie young 
mail looked al Hie portrait's piercing 
gra| eyes and linn chin. There was 
no room for doubt about it. He would 
have gone vigorously to work. And 
not unclieerfully, either, lie hud been 
u good sport, Abel bad. lit- would 
have treated it all as a tine nilven- 

iture; lie would have plunged into 
trade witli a zest and would have made 
liis competitors well aware of his ad
vent.

Well, after all, that was tilt? only 
way to face it. The Adams stock 
wasn’t played out. He could do us 
well as his grandfather, whom lie hail 
often been told lie resembled. There 
was a tight ahead; lie could put it 
through. Perhaps lie would even like 
It. Certainly lie couid not say that liis 
life so far had been intensely interest
ing. Dn tin- contrary, lie bad lived in j 
a decorated lioredotn. There would tie | 
tlie zest of battle in the new life ami a 
sense of genuine unity witli liis fellow- i 
men. Yes. lie would put it through— j 
successfully.

Tlie young man experienced a thrill 
; <»f resolution and high pui'i>ose. Un
consciously his lingers lightened on tin- 
butt of llie old musket. There was a
crack, and liis fingers broke through t 
thin wood. At tlie same time some-

’ tiling slipped across liis palm and fell 
to I lie ll-wir. •

Startled out of his reverie, lie bent 
forward to see wliat had fallen. There, 
glittering iu llie afternoon sunshine. j 
Itiy it diamond. Mecluinicall.v he picked 
It up and placed it on llie table. Tlu-n !

! he turned fo llie musket.
His fingers had crushed the molder- 

Ing -wood iind exposed a cavity that 
apparently had its entrance under the 
shoulder plate. Tlie hole, Imred crook
edly, had come close to the surface of 
the butt on tlie side he had pressed.

Adams picked away the broken

wood and removed from the cavity I 
eleven stones similar to the one that | 
hud fallen out. A dozen in all. He ! 
leaned back In his chair nnd stared ut ' 
them ns they lay on the table . . . his . 
Grandfather Altel’s treasure cache, 1 
stored in the musket, no doubt, ns a ! 
reserve to have by him in his adven- i 
turous wanderings.

Adams knew diamonds. There was 
n small fortune there. Enough, If put 
at interest, to provide him with a liv
ing income for the rest of his life. He 
sat nnd stared, his mind in a curious 
maze. His fortune was changing sud
denly this afternoon.

The door opened and Jenkins came 
in again. “A gentleman to see you, 
sir," he said. "From the hoard of di
rectors of tlie Goodrich Memorial hos
pital.”

"Show him in," said Adams, dully. 
He opened a drawer and dropped the 
stones into it. “All, Wesson, how do 
you do?”

Wesson was dapper, cheerful, defer
ential. Mr. Adams had no doubt heard 
of the million-dollnr drive Hint tlie hos
pital was undertaking? Of course; 
laid .not tlie hospital always been the 
chief clmrity of the Adams family? Ills 
respected fattier laid been so generous! 
And so had lie. lienee Mr. Wesson 
had come to him first of all, confident 
Hint lie would start tlie drive witli a 
subscription that would command re
spect anil invite emulation.

Wesson censed talking largely be
cause lie saw iliat Adams was not lis
tening to him. That gentleman was 
staring fixedly at the wall on the op
posite side of tlie room, and lie stared 
so long that Wesson became uneasy. 
There was really nothing there to look 
ut except an old oil painting of a for
mer Adams. A glitter eurne into tlie 
eyes af young Adams; liis jaw muscles 
tightened. Wesson looked About and 
marked the door.

"All ... I beg your pardon, Wes
son ... I was just Blinking . . . you 
see. I’m a little short of money. . . . 
Temporarily. . . .” Ills eyes again 
sought those of the picture and again 
lie was silent. A lienholder snapped 
between Ids lingers.

"But here, here,” lie opened tlie 
drawer convulsively, "here are twelve 
diamonds. Wesson . . . No, eleven. I'll 
keep one to remember my Grundfntlier 
Abel by. Take those for your fund. 
No! No! Take them, 1 tell you! I 
don't want them. Take them and . . . 
thanks for coming to me! Good-day! 
Good-day!”

Wesson hacked out. Adams picked 
up the telephone receiver and spoke a 
number into the transmitter. His eyes 
were again riveted on those of Hie por
trait.

"All! Opdycke? Adams. Just want
ed to tell you I’ll lake that Job. When 
and where do I report? . . . Thank 
you. Good-by."

H<* rose a bit shakily, hung Hie mus
ket below the portrait again and lit a 
cigaiette. lie surveyed the picture 
through tlx- drifting smote.

"Stiff medicine, Abel, old sport,” lie 
murmured, "but tonic, tonic."

Famous Mysteries Had
Good and Bad Points

Tlie famous "hjeuslniun mysteries" 
were secret religious rites and cere
monies in honor of bemeier or Cores, 
annually celebrated at Eleusis, near 
Athens. These ceremonies symbolized 
tlie idea of deatli and resurrection, 
and are believed to have consisted.of 
certain spectacles, sometimes brilliant 
and sometimes frightful, tin- Detroit 
News informs.

Their institution is attributed to 
Cadmus, to Erectiieus, or to Euniol- 
pos. Tlie "Eletisinian mysteries" 
wen- introduced into Rome, and were 
finally abolished by Theodosius Ilu- 
Great in ffS'.i A. I>. Initialed persons 
only were permitted to witness them, 
and were strictly forbidden Io divu’ge 
wliat they saw. Those who broke 
tile vow of secrecy Wen- ai’colintcii 
execrable. Tin- laws were: I’irst, to 
honor one's parents; second. to honor 
the gods witli llie fruits of Hie earth; 
third. Io treat brutes witli kindness.

Cicero says that llie "Eleusiiiiaii 
mysteries" promoted civilization.

“Say ‘99’ ’’
Why does a doctor always demand 

of a patient, as In- applies liis ear to 
Ila- stethoscope: "Say ‘ninety nine"’?

Why is that particular number 
chosen? Why not "Say 'one hun
dred* "?

Sir William Hale-White. president 
of tlie Royal Society of Medicine, has 
let tlie secret out. lie explained in a 
recent address on ‘■Auscultation'' (lis- | 
tening) tlint a physician can often ole j 
lain evidence of Hie condition of Ids 
patient's chest *liy noting how llie I 
spoken voie<- is carried through it. The 
trained ear call quickly discern
whether the eiiest contain
nr tiuid.

Since tlie words ‘■ninety-nine" 
produced in the larynx, they are 
most suitable for this test.

arc
the

“Patty” Jefferson Not Nun
1’jilsy Jefferson, accompanied her 

father, Thomas Jefferson, to France 
when lie went to Paris as our 
envoy. She was placed in a 
convent where her lallter fre
quently visited her. Soon Patsy "be
came alarmed by her obligations to a 
sinful world.'’ She requested permis
sion to take me veil. Her father sent 
for her to join him at the legal

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber ha,s been duly appointed 
Administrator cf the (state of 
THERESA E. A. BODENSCHATZ 

late of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has

.... ’n 1 ujxin himself that trust hy giv-initnediately introduced her to tl.e , ing a„ ,he ,aw dlrect8
brilliant social life ..f Paris in tlie day ; An persons having demands upon 
of Louis NYI. “She soon forgot her the estate of said deceased are 
pious plans." Site later married John
Randolph.

The Life of Ease
Pastor—And what nre you going to 

be when you grow up, my little man?
Son of Retailer—A credit customer. 

—Good Hardware.

New Railroad
Timetables

fo* <(, 1924)zW
effect

(Subject to change wil
East Weymouth to

iout notice)
Boston

Arrive
E.
5.53 5.57 6.01 6.04 6 40
7.02 7.06 7.10 7.13 7.40
7.43 7.47 7.51 7.54 8 21

! 7.56 8.00 8.04 8.07 8.33
8.46* 8.50 8.53 — 9.18

1 9.23 9.26 9.29 9.32 9.56
. 11.23 11.26 11.28 ---- - 11.59
J' (.20 1.24 1.27 1.30 * 152
1 3.21* — 3.26 — 3.53
1 4.45 4.49 4.53 4.56 5.24

6.21* ------ 6.26 — 6.511
6.58 7.02 7.06 7.10 7.40

I 7.57 — 8.04 8.08 8.35
11.22 — 11.27 — 11.52

SUNDAYS
Leave Arrive

E. W. W. II. Wev. E. B. Boston
7.43 7.47 7.51 7.54 8.21
9.23 9.26 9.29 9.32 9.56

, 10.53 10.57 11.01 11.04 11.32j 1.20 1.24 1.27 1.30 1.52
| 3.21* 3.23 3.26 — 3.53
! 6.21 — 6.26 ---- — 6.50
! 9.12 9.16 920 9.24 9 51

•—Does Not Stop at Braintree
Boston to East

Wey

Weymouth
ArriveLeave

Boston E. B. . W. IL E. W.
6.20 6.48 6.51 6.54 6.58
7.10 — 7.35* — 7.42
9.15 — 9.42 9.45 9.49

11.15 11.42 11.45 - . 11.51
12.45 1.15 1.18 1.21 1.25

1.15 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.49
3.15 3.44 3.47 3.50 3.54
4.18 4.47 4.60 4.53 4.58
5.18 5.47 6.50 5.54 5.59
6.03 6.32 6.35 6.38 6.42
6.15 6.41 6.44 6.47 6.51
9.15 9.42 9.45 9.48 9.52

11.18 11.46 11.49 11.52 11.56
SUNDAYS

Leave • Arrive
Boston E. B. Wey . W. H. E. W.

4.59 — 5.27 — 5.33
9.15 — 9.42 9.45 9.49
1.15 1.39 1.42 1.45 1.49
3.15 3.44 3.47 3.50 3.54
4.18 4.47 4.50 4.53 4.58
5.15 — 5.42 — 5.45
9.15 9.42 9.45 9.48 9.52

*—Does Not Stop at Braintree
e—except Saturdays 
s—Saturdays only

j South Weymouth to Boston—6»!)
A. M„ 7.09, 7.38, 7.58, 9.51, 11.53e, 

j 1.00 P. M. 4.59, 5.52, 6.09, 6.55, 8.32, 
,10.57. Sundays—8.34 A. M„ 12.47 I* 
:M„ 4.44, 6.55, 10.16
! Boston to South Weymouth— 6.37
A. M„ 8.35, 9.00, 12.42 P. M„ 1.35s,

; 3.00e, 4.12, 5.09, 5.45, 6.00, 6.20, 9.30,
11.30s, 11.25e. Sundays—9.00, 10.40

:i.00, 6.20, 7.30, 10.30.

Buy your tickets at Weymouth 
stations. It helps the revenue stand
ing

The Gazette

WILL SELL 1T--

ANYTHINC

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

{ To the Treasurer and Receiver Gen
eral of said Commonwealth and the 
heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, creditors, and 
all other persons interested in the
estate of

JOHN HAWLEY
who - died in Bridgewater, in the 
County of Plymouth, intestate, leaving 
estate iu said County of Nor
folk to be administered, and not leav
ing a known widow or heir in this 
Commonwealth:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant letters 
of administration on tlie estatp of said 
de.v«.;-d to Maurice P. Spijlane, pub
lic administrator in and for said 
County of Norfolk:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Quincy, 
in said County of Norfolk, on the 

, tenth day of December, A. D. 1924, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

i And said public administrator is 
. hereby directed to give public notice 
! thereof by publishing this citation once 
j in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
Weymouth, Mass., the last publication 

• to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by serving a copy of this 
citation on said Treasurer and Re- 

lir, solid ceiver-General of said Commonwealth, 
j fourteen days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge, of said Court, this twen
ty-fifth day of October, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-four.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,N21,28D5 Register

re
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 

, called upon to make payment to 
(Address)

HERMAN B. BODENSCHATZ.
Administrator

91 Evans Road, No. Weymouth, Mass 
Nov. 19, 1924

3t,N28,D3.12
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‘GOT YOUR BIRDIE" .

QVXXTCT ELKS
Big Charitable Carnival
After Two Big Days ,,|J continuing fOr jw0 gj^er gays

DEC. 5 and 6
EVERY EVENING AT 7.30 P. M.

Elks’ Home, 1220 Hancock St., Quincy
QUINCY’S GREATEST INDOOR CARNIVAL 

MONSTER MIDWAY GALA EVENT 
HUNDREDS OF SURPRISES 

REAL MUSICAL TREAT EVERY NIGHT

Gome aod hear the Merry mount Double Male Quartet
HAWAIAN SINGERS. SWISS YODLERS. ITALIAN

WARBLERS, and many other Musical Features 
Special attractions Saturday afternoon for the “kiddies” 
Big Punch and Judy Shows and Wonderful Magical Acts

ALL CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE Saturday afternoon 
when accompanied by adult

Remember, the Cause is Charitv 
ADMISSION 25c '

S. S. KRESGE CO.
1445 Hancock St., Quincy

announce the
OPEKIK

Selectmen Praise
High Football Team

The Selectmen r.t their meeting on 
Monday afternoon gave a hearing on 
p ....vi. o. residents of Ramblers 
way, Idlewell, also Chandler street 
and Pleasant View avenue, for the 
acceptance of those streets. There 

1 was a large attendance, particularly 
[ from the Idlewell section. The board 
1 voted to recommend to the town to 
j accept and work the streets. It was 
also voted to instruct the superintend- 
ent of streets to cut the brush and 
bushes from Idlewell street from Com- 

1 mercial street to the railroad bridge.
Invitations were received and ac- 

I ccpted to attend the Fire Prevention 
| meeting at Pond Plain Community 
Building Thursday evening, and the 

I tenth anniversary of lodge G. Verdi, 
Sons of Italy, at Odd Fellows hall.

I Dec. 5.
The Knights of Columbus were 

granted permission to sing carols in 
i the streets of the town Christmas eve.

Cote Bros of Summer street were 
granted a second-class dealer’s license 

i The board adopted the following
j resolutions: —

To the Principal of the Weymouth 
I High school—
| Whereas the Weymouth High school 
foot ball team made such a creditable 
showing during the season, we feel 
that such a record should not pass 
without some form of recognition. So 
be it resolved, that we the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Weymouth 
do hereby take this form of making 
known our appreciation of the spirit 
of loyalty, sportsmanship and self- 
sacrifice displayed, not alone by the 
players, but hy coaches and student 
body combined

We further resolve, that it is not 
individualistic spirit that brought 
about a success, but one of combined 
effort making for the one cause. 
This is all a true manifestation of 
what we hope will prevail in the 
future, and to all concerned, that 
brought about such commendation to 
the Town of Weymouth, we extend our 
appreciation.

REMICK’S MEN’S SHOP
GENUINE

Suede Jackets
Tan or Gray 

$12.50
Cost you $15 in Boston.

Sport Jackets
The new Gray—Red— 
Blue and Orange Plaids

Special
$1.95—$5.75 

Others
$6.75 to $9.75

FANCY
Wool Vests

The very latest pat
terns. Prices lower than 
anywhere.
$2.95, $3.95, $1.25 

$4.95

STORE OPEN 
FRIDAY EVENING

of their new store on

Saturday, Dec. 6th, 1924

-Southern peas

*27-50 «»r $33°°
Buys a lot of Quality!

Buys a lot of Warmth! .

But Price Alone Won’t Sell
«

These Overcoats
It’s the Quality, Fit and Style, combined with tlie extremely 

low price that make these unbeatable OVERCOATS.
Every member of the Overcoat family—Ulsters,

Motor Coats, Town and Country Coats. Some with 
many with fancy Plaid Hacks.

OTHER GOOD COATS

$22.50 $24.50 $29.50 $37.50

IMPORTED 
ALL WOOL
Highland”

Plaid
Mufflers

$2.75
You'd have to pay $3 
and $3.50 in Boston. 

Others
$1.45—$1.95 up
Silk Mufflers
Plain and Fancy

$2.25, $2.95,$3.25 up

u

Ulsteretts, 
Belts and

Unusual Values In L;dies’ Wool and Silk and Wool
HOSIERY

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

All Wooi at 75c Pair- Regularly Sold at $1.00 
Silk and Wool at f5c Pair—Regularly Sold at $1.35
Silk and Wool at $ .15 Pair—Regularly Sold at $1.95

All t',2 Newest Colors

COO?ER’S, Inc.
Granite Street at Hancock, Quincy, Mass.

OLD SANTA’S TALKIN’

MARKET REPORT
As a guide to the busy housekeeper 

the Gazette-Transcript will publisfli 
the prices in the Boston market as of 
Tuesuay of the week the Gazette- 
Transcript is printed:

At the vegetable counter, cabbage, 
6 c. 11). Onions 6 lbs. 25 c. Parsnips 
10 c. 11). Hubbard squash 5 c. lb. 
Spinach 29—35 c. 3 lbsfc Kale 10 c. lb. 
Chicory 15 c. lb. Turnips 5 c. lb. 
Cauliflower, good sized head 40 c. 
Boston Market Celery 30—40 c. bch. 
White potatoes 15Jbs. 18—29 c. Sweet 
potatoes are higher, retailing mostly 
3 lbs. 25 c.

New on the market 
30 c. lb.

At the fruit counter—Baldwin 
apples, Cape Cod cranberries, oranges 
and bananas.

At the meat counter—Fresh north
ern turkeys 50c lb. Fresh western 
turkeys 40 c. lb. Capons 60 c. lb. 
Fresh ducks 40 c. lb. Fresh Jersey 
geese 35 c. lb. Ia?g of lamb 33—35 
c. lb. Forequarters 20 c. lb. Chuck 
steak 20 c. lb.

At the fish counter Haddock and 
cod 9—10 c. lb. Fresh large macker
el 25 c. lb. Fresh salmon 45 c. lb. 
Fresh spawn 25 c. lb. Salt cod mid
dles 30 c. lb.

Since our population is about 90 
per cent urban, the problem today is 
mainly one of feeding our city popu
lation. It is of great importance to 
us to know of the sources of supply 
and the probability of its constancy. 
We must assure ourselves of the se
curity of our channels of trade with 
these producing regions. It takes a 
tremendous quantity of farm products 
to meet the needs of our industrial 
population, at the present time a- 
mounting to over 50,090 carloads of 
fruits and vegetables to supply Boston 
and its distributing area for one year. 
Of this amount New England contri
butes 18,000 earloads, or about 35 per 
eent. If we consider only the crops 
that can be grown in Massachusetts, 
we find that this state supplies but 
25 per cent of the Boston market re
quirements.

An economical meat menu, chuck 
steak with onions, butt* red rice, spin
ach. celery and apple salad, steamed 
chocolate pudding.

Pudding recipe- one half c. milk; 
one half c. sugar; 2 tsp. melted butter;
1 egg; one and one half squares,' 
melted chocolate, 1
powder: 1 c. flour,
powder and flour together; add other 
ingredients and steam for 1 and one- 
half hour. Serve with hard sauce.

KUPPENHEIMER OVERCOATS 
$39.50 $45.00 $49.50

Andrews’ Waterproof 
OVERCOATS

$39.50

Oxford Frieze Reefers 
Rubber interlined 

$14.75

tsp.
■Mix

baking
baking

WE GIVE

LEGAL

STAMPS
REMICK’S STORE OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGThe Safe Store, Quincy

SHO? FRIDAY EVENING AND AVOID IHE SATURDAY NIGHT RUSH

XMAS GIFTS
WRIST WATCH, White Gold $10.50
Diamond Stickpin .................. $16.50
Diamond Signet Ring ......... $12.50
Wrist Watch ........................... $16.85
Birthstone Bracelet ................ $12.50
Pearl Necklace, 30 in. Diamond

Clasp .......................... $10.00
Silver Pen and Pencil Set .... $4.25
, Terms—One Half Cash 

Balance $2.00 Monthly 
Goods sent same dpy order is received 

We trust to your honesty 
MALI TRADING CO.

1005 Gahm Bldg., Boston, Mass.
• It,49

MENS
Sheep-Lined

Coats
OUR SPECIAL 

A 36-inch coat—made 
with the very best 
Moleskin outside and 
lined with selected 
Sheep Skins—Has a 
real Fur Collar and sold 
in Boston for $18.

Our price
$14.75

OTHER SHEEP-LINED 
COATS 

$8.75, $10.50, $12.75 
UP

MEN’S
Wool Gloves

All kinds
For Dress or work. 

Men's lined or unlined 
Kid and Leather Gloves 
—All kinds—at much 

less than Boston prices.

SEE US FOR
UNDERWEAR 

and SAVE MONEY

“WHY I AM—WHAT
I AM" SERIES

At the Second Universalist church. 
Soutli Weymouth, last Sunday evening 
the first address in the “Why I Am 
What I Am” series was presented. 
Rev. Hr. .1. A. Auer spoke to the 
subject “Why I Am a Liberal.” Fol
lowing the message the privilege pre
senting questions to the speaker was 
extended to the audience.

The questions and answers pertain
ing to liberal and orthodox 
of view were of interest and many 
took part in the seeking after in lUr ail* 
ation There was a special musical 
piogram with Fred Hawes, violin solo
ist.

On next Sunday evening. Dec. 7, 
“Why I Am a Fundamentalist" will 
be the subject of the address and 
will be presented by a fundamentalist.

As a prelude to the address at 7.30 
P. M. Rev. William Dawes Veazie, 
minister of the church, will give a 
brief talk on "What Does South Wey
mouth need most?”

There will be a special musical pro
gram with Miss Urmah Daluff, con
tralto, as the soloist.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court !

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, ' 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

DARIUS SMITH
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur- j 
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by- 
Mary C. Smith of said Weymouth, ' 
who prays that letters testamentary- 
may be ibsued to her, the executrix _ 
therein named, without giving surety 1 ■ 
on her official bond:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
the seventh day of January, A. D 1

All questions will be answered at i to be one day at least before said 
these meetings and beginning this (Court, and by mailing post-paid, or
Sunday evening those rot- wishing to 
present questions verbally may write 
the questions and the ushers will con
vey them to the platform.

SOUTH SHORE LEAGUE
The Weymouth basketball team 

has entered the South Shore league 
composed of Whitman, Okos, Hebrew 
Club of Cambridge and St. Marys 
Club of Cambridge.

Colognes
Mary Garden 
Three Flowers 
Ayres 
Bay Rum

Shaving Sticks
A. D. S.—Colgates 
Palmer—Mennen's 
Palm Olive

Tooth Paste
Forham—A. D. S. 
Colgate—Squibb 
Pepaodent—Pebecco 
Kolynos

Face Powders 
Tooth Brushes

From our stock 
of complete lines 
you can find your 
favorite brand.

HARLOW’S
‘Busy Drug Store". Washington Square, Weymouth

1925, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, j
to show cause, if any you have, why '■
he same should not be granted. ' .

And said petitioner is hereby di- >
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation • once in 
each w-eek, for three succcsslv-’! 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and .
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication

MICKIE SAYS:

delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in thc 
estate, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness. Joseph II. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this see 
ond day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-four.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t,D5,12,19 Register

THE STEADY ADVERTISER 

IS ALSO THE

STEADY BANK DEPOSITOR
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Barn and House
Burned Last Night

The barn owned by Hiram Nadell 
hy Are last evenlngnightxzflflfffflxzfi 
on Neck street, North Weymouth, was 
totally destroyed by fire last evening. 
Box 17 was rung in by a neighbor at 
9.30, at which time the fire had made 
considerable headway. One of the 
hired men was found in the office 
overcome and somewhat burned and 
he was taken to tbe police station. 
The fcarn was filled with hay and 
farming utensils and contained also 
a horse and truck and quantities of 
cement mixture. The truck and a 
few utensils were saved, but most 
of the contents, including a horse was 
burned. Ix>ss >3500.

A still alarm was rung in for a 
fire in a garage owned by William 
H. Dwight on Randolph street, South 
Weymouth, which terminated in al
most a total loss.

State Honors
for Weymouth Hero

During the World War only four 
Massachusetlta young men were 
awarded Congressional medals for 
heroism, one of these being Ralph 
Talbot of South Weymouth The

legislature of 1924 appointed a spec
ial commission to secure a suitable 
tablet to be placed in the State House. 
The tablet Is already in position and 
will be unveiled next Monday at 3 F. 
M.

Thv State department of the Amer
ican Legion will be represented, also 
the town of Weymouth by the Select
men, and Weymouth Post by Com
mander Johnson, the colors and the 
color bearers. Mrs. Mary Talbot, the 
mother of the hero, will also be pres
ent. Weymouth ahd the other towns 
represented will deposit wreaths.

MONDAY CLUB WHIST
A very successful whist party was 

held at Grand Army Kail on Monday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
ways and means committee, Mrs. Leon 
Didion chairman. Mrs. Luberta Ban- 

! croft and Mrs. Mabel Perkins punched 
Prizes were awarded as follows:

; whist, Mrs. Beatrice Tirrell, Mrs. Al- 
i bert Humphrey, Mrs. Saunders.
1 Bridge, Mrs. Parker Stowell, Mrs. 
i Fred Alden, Mrs. Bridgeo

Ma jongg, Mrs. George Perry.
The candy sale was in charge of 

Miss Gladys Rolfe with Mrs. Joseph
ine Starr. Mrs. Maria Dunbar and 
Mrs. Alice Menchin as helpers.

Weymouth Autoist
Landed in River

A Boston daily of Thursday report
ed that H. B. Sawyer of W’eymouth, 
driving his car over a seldom trav-! 
eled road last night, crashed through 
a fence while crossing Baldwin’s 
bridge, over the Sudbury river, be
tween Sudbury and Wayland. He 
landed in his sent in the machine 
upright in the water. He climbed to 
the top of the vehicle and cried for ‘ 
help. After some time hls cries were 
Ward and he and the machine were 
pulled from the water.

Flag Presented
To Rotary Club

The W’eymouth Rotary club was 
pleased to welcome a large delegation 
from the Quincy club on W’ednesday 
especially as the visitors brought 
with them a handsome.. Rotary flag. 
The presentation was made by Rus
sell T Green in behalf of the Quincy 
club.

The speaker at the lunch was John 
Scully the superintendent of schools 
of Brockton.

New President
Of Savings Bank

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Weymouth Savings Bank this 
weak, Edward W. Hunt, for many 
years a vice-president, was elected 
president. He has served on the 
board of investment and was active 
in securing for the bank the new 
banking building, one of the orna-' 
ments of the town.

Mr. Hunt was for 16 consecutive 
years a member of the board of 
selectmen of W’eymouth, and chair
man of the board seven years. He 
has also served in tha Legislature and 
at the recent state election was hand
somely re-elected a member of the 
Norfolk County Commissioners, hav
ing served since May, 1922, and prev
ious to that as associate commission
er. -In the days when the board of 
trade Was a factor, Mr. Hunt was 
president, and few have been as 
active In town affairs as he. Mr. 
Hunt is also a director of the W’ey
mouth Trust Co.

—Beginning last Sunday W’eymouth 
Heights gets a new train to Boston 
on Sunday evenings at 6.24.

Rotary Club Makes Bow
As Real Entertainers

235£=

IMPORTANT
All persons having bills against the Town of Wey

mouth are requested to present them properly that they 
may he paid.

Bills remaining unpaid after January 2, 1925, must 
await action hy the Town at its annual meeting beforj 
tliey can be paid.

Mail all hills at once to the Department contra<£jng 
them or to

EMERSON R. DIZER, Town Accordant 
Town office,

Dec. 10, 1921 East Wevmouth, Mass-
3t,50,52

Friends of the new W’eymouth Ro
tary Club filled the Gem theatre last 
night, when the club promised a first 
class concert, the proceeds to be used 
to further boys’ work in the commun
ity. The promise was fulfilled and 
the program below was largely by 
home talent:

The program:
Hunting Song, from “King Arthur” 

(Bullard)
Unity Quartet

Reading ................................. Selected
Sally Davis

Soprano solo
Je dis que rien ne m’epouvante

(Carmen-Bizet
Claire Maentz

(a) “In Absence” ..................... Buck
(b) “Annie Laurie” ............. Geibel

Unity Quartet
Violin solo

Rondino ........................ Vieuxtemps
Hazel Clark Leonard

Tenor solo
“At Night” .............. Rachmaninoff

Clifton Johnson
Piano solo ............................ Selected

.Weston
ReiuMOc-T...............TTT^fl^^^elected

Sally Davis

Soprano solo • i
1 (a)"Charity” ............... Hageman

(b) "Snow Fairies".......... Forsythe
(c) “The Answer" .............. Terry,

Claire Maentz
Rass solo

"Shipmates of Mine” .. Sandersen 
Dr. George JR. Clark

Violin solo
(al Midnight Bell, arr. Krelsler 

(Hueberger)
(b) Spanish Dance ...... R&ndos
(c) Traumerei ................... Chopin
(d) Hungarian Danse .. Nachenfce

Hazle Clark Leonard
Medley of Southern Songs .... Pike 

Unity Quartet
But the program does not tlel half 

' the story. Instead of one song the 
Unity Quartet opened with a group 

1 of songs, and were encored. Sally 
Davis also gave a group of three and 
responded to an encore. A bouquet

• was presented.
ln Claire Maentz- the audience rec

ognized a talented South W’eymouth 
I lady, who was recalled aud presented 
I a lovely bouquet. .Mrs. Hazel Clark 
. Leonard proved a favorite violinist 
I and she also received flowers. All 
other artists were first class and the

I program was well balanced.

BATTERIES
A GOOD BATTERY

For Fords, Specially priced at $16.50 to $20.00 
Buick and cars of like type - $25.00
Radio, 100 Amp. (Best battery for Radio) $25.00

Sargent Bros.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Because of the holiday rush, sev

eral columns of advertisements and 
several columns of news are unavoid
ably omitted this week. Advertise
ments forwarded Monday or Tuesday 
will always be inserted.

MORE COAL ARRIVES

new Edison plant at North 
W’eymouth received another cargo of 

! coal by water this week. This makes 
I three cargoes that have been unloaded 
! in the mammoth storage basement. 
Trial runs will soon be undertaken 
at the plant.

l*ort»T Slalion 
Lovell's ('orner

South Win iitoiilh Federal Station 
Weymouth

Articles For Town Warrant
Notice is hereby given to nil persons interestetl. thnt 

nil articles designed for insertion in the warrant for the 
next annual town meeting must, to insure insertion in 
Ihe warrant, he received by the Selectmen tin or before 
•Ian. 12th, 1925.

BOARD DE SELECTMEN 
Winslow M. Tirrell, Secretarv

7t,18,2

Xmas $112.00 Reduction
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO YOU

W’e I lave on hand, Four new Model '.'1 Overland touring cars.

$498.00 IDSZ.ZVZZLXD
Thess cars are NOT used cars, there is NO change of models which will 

make these models obsolete, the regular price is 8610. Del. They arc 
stock cats, with all warranties, but we can accept no cars for turn in.
This month only. .S’V.OS'. oo Think and act quickly, 

ALSO

1 REO. 6 Cyld. Touring in Al condition. - 
1 Peerless 8. Limousine Al conditoin

COTE BROS. GARAGE

THEATRE latest and Best
Weymoutb in Photoplays daily

Mat. Sib. and Wed. it 4. Sat. and Holiday at 2. Evening at 8
Friday, Dec. 12, Philergian Dramatics 

“HUSBANDS ARE A PROBLEM”
Saturday, Dec. 13—“OH! YOU TONY” 

Featuring Tom Mix PATHE NEWS
Sunday, Dec. 14—“THE WISE VIRGIN”

Patsy Ruth Miller, Matt Moore 
Monday, Dec. 15—Harry Cary in “ROARING RAILS” 
Tues. Wed., Dec. 16, 17—“THE SILENT WATCHER” 
Tuesday is “Opportunity Night” Glenn Hunter. 

Wednesday—No. 10 Episode (the last one) 
“INTO THE NET”

“TOPICS AND FABLES”
Thursday. Dec. 18—Poli Negri 

“FORBIDDEN PARADISE” Pathe Comedies

CBM

CHRISTMAS HAHOKEJWHIEFS
Never have we had such a wide 

variety of dainty patterns.
In Boxes ......................... 25c to $1.39
Men's linen, colored or plain, 10 to 50c

$150.00
$100-00

ALWAYS WIN
By depositing your CHRISTMAS CLUB 

CHECK to a regular savings account. 

There is no safer place to deposit your 

money than in a MUTUAL SAVINGS 

BANK.
xxxxxxx

Soiitli Weymoutli Savings Bank
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

A Mutual Savings Bank for 56 years

Christmas Cards
For Christmas Cards you can't beat Gibson’s. For 

display you can’t heat ours. We have hoth the best 
cards and the best display.

We don’t ask you to believe it please come in and 
see our display.

We have a Greeting Card for every occasion.
Shop in ease and comfort in this wonderful Christ

mas Store.

TJ N T ' S
(Jn the Corner

Broad and Cottage Streets 
East Weymouth

Weymouth Trust Company
Our 1925 Christmas Club is Now Open 

For Enrollment

$76,000
has been paid out to the members of 

Our 1924 Club
Join Weymouth’s Original Christmas Club

MAIN OFFICE 
Hours

Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Thursday, 9 A. M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

BRANCH OFFICE 
Washington Square 

Hours
Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

Weymouth Trust Company
South Weymouth
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Published every Friday by tae 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
at 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor 
Subscription per annum $2.50 

Advertising rates on application
Entered in the postofflce at Boston, 

tfasa., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

TOYS YET?
We have a very large assortment of toys at 

reasonable prices. Come and price 
before you buy.

Don’t Forget Dad with His Favorite 
Tobacco

Pipes, Tobacco in Humidors, Cigars and Cigarettes in 
special Christmas Packs.

This paper is a member of
Massachusetts Press Association
The Gazette and Transcript assumes 

ao financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors in advertisements, 
out will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur. 
When possible advertisements should 
oe forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephone.

When changes In advertisements 
ire desired notice should be given 
on Monday or Tuesday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week 
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
ater than Thursday.

Apollo Sweets
will suit every taste. Baskets, Fancy Boxes and many 
other special Christmas Boxes of appropriate designs.

Also large assortment of all the favorite hard candies, 
Austrian Mixture, Ribbon Candies.

L. A VALLAS
News dealer, Weymouth and Braintree

WEYMOUTH, DECEMBER 12, 1924

There’s satisfaction and a keen zest 
to your enjoyment of a cup of—

COFFEE
F resh—F ragrant—-Appetizing 

Your Grocer has it.

E. C. HALL CO., Brockton, Mass.

Coal, Hay and Grain
Joseph F. Sullivan

Alto agents lor LAY or BUST FEEDS 

FREIGHT YARD, SOUTH WEYMOUTH
T-L. WEY. 1527R

★ Heating - Plumbing -Lumber
A SALE Y;T TO BE EQUALLED 

Just Arrived CarloaJs Government Surplus Material 
ALL GOING AT UNHEARD OF PRICES 

HEATERS AND RADIATORS, Steam and Hotwater. We Havq 
the Heating System to Heat Any Kind of a Building. 

FURNACES, CABINET HEATERS, Our New Feature, the Pipe 
and Pipeless Furnace. The Cabinet Heater heats five 
rooms. Can be installed in any room. Full particulars 
upon request.

PLUMBING. 300 White Enamel Toilet Sets. Low Down Toilets.
Lavatories, Bath Tubs, Fittings, etc. All Going for a 
Song.

LUMBER. 5 Carloads, new, Oak and Maple Floorings $70 per, 
thousand. Now Is the Time to Buy Flooring.

GARAGE DOORS, STORM WINDOWS AND STORM DOORS, 
Keep the Home Warm and Cosy at a Small Cost.

ASBESTOS PIPE ANO BOILER COVERING. Save Coal and 
Prevent Bursting of Pipes and Boiler. We Carry an 
Enormous Stock, all sizes.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING, REPAIRING OR INSTALLING A 
HEATING SYSTEM IT WILL PAY YOU TO 

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES

L. GROSSMAN & SONS
Largest Salvage Operators In New England 

130 Granite St., Quincy, Mass. Tel. Granite 5418

Coal Up Now
For the Winter

Thriftv folks are placing Iheir orders NOW for Ihe 
Winter’s Coal.

By so doing they get a little better PRICE, a lot 
better SERVICE, but most of all, a large amount of 
SATISFACTION.

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
. East Braintree Quincy 

Telephones-
Braintree 0025; Granite 0232 or 2420

THREE SELECTMEN
The question is asked,—Why does 

Wevmouth elect FIVE Selectmen, 
while Braintree, Milton and other 
towns elect only THREE?

Reference to tho Town By-Laws 
shows nothing which governs the 
number of Selectmen to be elected 
in Weymouth.

Section 334 of the Revised Laws 
(Chapter 11 relative to Elections) 
reads in part:

•‘Every town at its annual meet
ing shall in every year, except as is 
otherwise provided in the following i 
section and in sections 339 and 341, 
choose from the inhabitants thereof 
the following named town officers, 
who shall Serve uuring uie >«»;

“Three, five, seven or nine Select
men;” . ..
*“inree or more Acsersors: an* it 

the town so votes, three or more
Assistant Assessors; ,

’‘‘Three or more Overseers of the | 
Poor.” .. , . i
•'Seetloh 340 of the same chapteri 

reads: t i »: .
“A town which votes at an annual 

meeting to increase or DIMINISH 
the number of its Selectmen, Asses
sors or Overseers of the Poor, may 
at that meeting or at any annual I 
meeting thereafter, elect one or more i 
such additional officers, (or omit to j 
elect one or more of such officers, so j 
as to bring the number to the limit 
fixed by the vote of the town, with 
terms of office expiring in tlie mannbr 
provided in the preceding section; 
but one Selectman, Assessor and 
Overseer of the Poor shall be elected 
annually. A town which has voted to 
elect said officers as provided in the 
preceding section, may at any annual 
meeting rescind such action; but such 
reci8sion shall not " me term of | 
office of any such officer."

The “previous section” referred to 
in Section 340, provides for a contlnu- j 
ous board of Selectmen, only a part . 
of the board being elected each year, j 
the number depending on the mm- j 
bership of the board. Section 339 
reads:

“A town may, at any annual meet
ing or at a meeting held at least 30 
days before the annual meeting at 
which such change Is to become op
erative, vote to elect its Selectmen, 
Assessors or Overseers of the Poor 
in the following manner:

“If the number fixed by the town 
is THREE, it shall at the annual 
meeting when such vote is passed or 
at the next annual meeting, elect 
one for the term of one year one 
for the term of two years and one 
for the term of three years;

“If the number is FIVE, it shall 
elect one for the term of one year, 
two for the term of two years, and 
two for the term of three years;

“If the number ls SEVEN, it shall 
elect two for the term of one year, 
two for terms of two years, and three 
for three years.

“If the number is NINE, it shall 
elect three for ithe terms of one 
year, three for the terms of two 
years and three for the terms of 
three years;

"And at each annual meeting there
after, it shall elect one, two or three 
fnr the term of three years as the 
term of office of one, two or three 1 
expires.

“if the number of Assessors is • 
FOUR, the town shall elect two As- , 
sessors for terms of one year and! 
two Assessors for terms of two! 
years; and at each annual meeting 
thereafter it shall elect two Assessors i 
to serve for terms of two years.”

Section 343 provides that “a town 
which chooses its Assessors and I 
Overseers of the Poor for one year 
may, instead of electing such officers ! 
provide by vote that the Selectmen , 
shall act also as Assessors or as < 
Overseers of the Poor or both.”

Thus it will be seen that Wey
mouth may have three, five, seven or I 
nine Selectmen; that they may be 
elected annually or as a continuous 
board: that the Selectmen may also i 
serve as Overseers of the Poor and i 
Assessors.

If a change to THREE Selectmen I 
is desired in 1925, action should be I 
taken at an early date. A petition j 
should be drawn up. signatures se-! 
cured, and then forwarded to the ! 
Selectmen for Insertion in the War- ■ 
rant for the Annual Town Meeting,: 
reading something like this:

“To see if the Town will rescind 
any previous action requiring the

ta Clan:
fe

-------------------------------..j....

SANTA!SAYS “HARDWARE”
Santa’s long experience has taught him that folks prefer useful 

gifts — something of everyday usefulness that makes things easier or pleas
anter for the owner.

Give Mother
An Elecric Perculator, 6-cup size .. $3.75

A “MIRRO” Perculator

6-cup, reg. $2.30 value................$1.65

Sonny, too
A Plumb Scout Axe with sheath .... $1.65
Watches .............................................. $1.50 up
Boy Scout Knives ................................. $1.75
Watch Chains........................................... 75 up
Flashlights ................................. 65c to $4.50

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PYREX
We can suit any purse.

Pyrex is priced from 15c for a Perculator Top 

• to $6.00 for an Engraved Casserole

PYREX TEAPOTS ............. $2.50 to $3.50 MEASURING CUPS 
Will not break wth heat or cold 50c

Bread Pans ............................ 75c and $1.50

Cake Dishes .......................................... 75c up
Casseroles .............................. $1.00 to $6.00

All sizes, shapes and prices

Custard Cups ................................... 25c each
Straight and Flare Edge

Pie Plates ................................... 75c to $1.25
Platters ................................. $1.75 and $2.50
Biscuit Pans .. xe....................................... 75c

CHINA and GLASSWARE
Visit Our New Department and Be Surprised !

X-mas Tree Lights Red Lights
“DETECTO” Sets of Eight Bulbs For your house sockets

1 If one burns out, turn the switch will spread Christinas cheer.
and light the others Come early

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

M. R. LOUD & CO.
“The House of Good Hardware”

South Weymouth Tel. 0183-W Columbian Sq.

What Could Please Her More Than

A Kitchen Cabinet
USEFUL-HANDY 

CONVENIENT-SERVICEABLE

WE HAVE 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

THEM FOR YOU AND FOR

^liristnuis

FORD FURNITURE CO.
7 COTTAGE STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH Telephone 1116-M

(JUST AROUND TUE CORNER FROM BROAD STREET.)
<

election of five Selectmen annually, 
and vote to elect three Selectmen 
annually who shall serve also as 
Overseers of the Poor.”

Another article relative to a change 
in the board of Assessors should' 
read:

“To see if the Town will rescind 
any previous action requiring the 
election of five Assessors and vote 
to elect three Assessors as a con
tinuous board as provided in Section 
340 of Chapter li of the Revised 
Laws.”

Another article might read as fol-1 
lows:

“To see If the Town will request 
its Board of Selectmen to meet daily 
throughout the year; and its Board 
of Assessors to meet daily from 
March 1 to Sept. 1 or Oct. 1 of 
each year, and once a week for the 
balance of the year.

The Selectmen have already given 
notice that articles for the Annual 
Town Meeting Warrant shall be for
warded before Jan. 12.

LETTERS INVITED
The columns of the Gazette and 

Transcript are always open for the 
publication of letters relative to 
local affairs. Preferably they should 
be signed by the writer's name, as 
they will have more weight, but in 
all cases the name should accompany 
the article, as anonymous letters are 
not printed. Recently the Gazette- 
Transcript has printed several edito
rials upon which naturally there will 
be a difference of opinion.

Do you favor a change in the make
up of the Board of Selectmen? It has 
been suggested that the board be re
duced from five to three and that 
daily sessions be held.

Do you favor three Assessors in
stead of five, no member to bold any 
other office. except town meeting 
member, the board to meet daily 
from March 1 to Sept. 1?

Should Weymouth build immediate
ly a new Town- Hall with Town

Offices? Where would you loeaU 
tt?

Let readers of the Gazette havi 
: your opinion pro or con on thesi 
! questions.

The Almanac
for Saturday

December 13, 1924
Sun rises .................................................. 7.04
Sun sets ............ ............................. 4.13
Length of day ...................... 9h.. 9m.
Days decreased .................. 6h., 10m.
High tides .. 12.30 A. M., 12.30 P. M.
Moon rises .......................... 6.27 P M.
Age of moon .......................... 17 days

i Full moon. Dec. 11. 2.03 A. M.(west)
1 Last quarter, Dec. 19, 5.11 A. M. (east) 
New moon, Dec. 26, 10.46 P. M. (west) 
First quarter, Jan. 1, 6.26 P. M. (west) 
Light autos at 4.43 P. M.

i —Larne sheets of white wr* 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gs 
office.

*•« •.
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Over 50 Year* at the Same Locatioi

Just Received 

Franklin Roulettes

$15.00 Too

and'Varid SHAW’
c.o Al

ALL RAIL—BEST QUALITY

Try OurI '
Mixed Grain or Scratch Feeo 

$3.20 per 100 lbs.

in
Chicken Chowder Dry Mash 

$3.90 per 100 lbs.

Worthmore Dry Mash 

$3.35 per 100 lbs.

•X\X\Z\X\X\X\X\^

FLOuR
♦ White Sponge $1.45 a Bag 

Pastry Flour $1.25 a Bag

Emerson
Coal & Grain" Company

INC.

East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 0430

Call For

BREAD
The Whole Milk 

Loaf
Made by

Home-Town Bakery
Weymouth

TO. GET THINGS 

COMING YOUR WAY 

IT IS FIRST 

NECESSARY TO 

GO AFTER THEM

This charming school dress is made 
up of soft black and red material, and 
should appeal to the young miss at
tending school.

Simplicity Important
in Clothes for Women

Simplicity, as every woman who 
makes a study of fashion knows, is 
the fundamental of true chic, and that 
simplicity is not to be confused with 
uninteresting plainness is proved by 
the surprisingly large number of 
simple little frocks that have been 
designed.

The garconne modes of the season 
just past are to a certain extent re
flected In the newer fashions, but 
subtly modified and disguised so that 
there is no possibility of mistaking 
one of the new models for a gown 
of last year’s vintage.

Both one and two-piece models are 
shown and In the two-piece affairs 
there Is a tendency to exploit the 
longer tunic. However, for those who 
find a shorter length more becoming 
there are a number of interesting 
models. Kasha is one of the best 
likerl materials, especially in a shade 
of beige, while black with touches 
of red or bright blue Is a favorite 
with college and business girls.

Navy blue kasha is chosen for a 
model which has n collar of white 
kasha bound with Chinese blue. A 
similar color combination trims the 
cuffs und forms bands around the 
skirt. The button-holes are bound 
with white.

At the moment the new shade of 
hols de rose (rosewood) is most con
spicuously displayed and is chosen 
for tailored suits, for sports clothes 
and for evening frocks. It Is a par
ticularly becoming shade and quite 
distinctive.

Picturesque Gowns Are
Featured by Designers

Some of the most picturesque 
gowns conceived in Paris ateliers are 
interesting because of their novelty 
in detail. They nre built of a heavy 
crepe meteor nnd have an all-over 
scheme of decoration in figures—nose
gays, sprays nnd other quaint designs 
cut from chintz nnd appiiqued with an 
outline of gilt thread.

Other models illustrate tills same 
idea with hand embroidery of differ
ent sorts—Russian, Czech, Bulgarian; 
all of the folk patterns in gay colors; 
and in more modern motifs in silk 
and beads, gilt, crystal or jeweled. 
Such embroidery is unlimited in 
variety and in costly detail.

Much of tlie elaborate dress trim
ming—the brilliant ornaments, hands 
and fringes that have been displayed 
in increasing assortment since the 
earliest days of the autumn season- 
have now a raison d’etre In the smart
est evening gowns, when they are so 
combined ns to give the effect of a 
heavily embellished gown without evi
dence of separate trimming.

Gowns of silver or gold tissue are 
softened with fur or ostrich in hem 
bands, and fringe is seen even on 
these, painting the lily in the most ex
travagant sense of the term.

Tailored Lingerie Is an
Interesting Fashion

A very interesting fashion trend in 
lingerie is the Introduction of tailored 
and semitailored garments despite the 
seemingly overwhelming popularity of 
fancifully trimmed sets and single 
pieces.

One of the most pleasing modes in 
tailored lingerie, says the Philadel
phia Ledger, is the nightgown with 
tailored collar and sleeve caps cut in 
one with the body of the gown, that is 
a decidedly definite adaptation of the 
semitaiiored daytime frocks that were 
in vogue all summer.

Other examples of the tailored mode 
In lingerie are seen in silk bloomer 
and chemisette sets trimmed with 
bouad edges done In contrasting color 
or with set-on sections and bands that 
are simply hemstitched.

Do Your
Christinas Shopping

The Store 
With the 

Chris mias spirit

Full Vanity
Wliat. better time than Christmas 
to add to ti wonderful new vanity 
like this in daughter's room? 
Beautifully finished in walir&t.

$59

Library Table
A most attractive gift that will 
increase in favor as the years 
go by. Beautiful walnut finish.

$35.00

Serving Trays 
$1.95

Gateleg Tables 
$19.50

miiiiMiM

Sales

Tea Wagon

Handsome models that will 
make Mother proud to enter
tain. Rubber tired wheels, 
drop leaf.

' . $26.50

Cbifforobe
This Is a gift that “son** can 
always put to practical use 
every day of the year. Five 
roomy drawers, and long coat 
compartment

$45

Martha
Washington

Cabinet
Just the kind of sewing cabi
net Mother has always longed 
for. Three drawers and two 
big side compartments.

514.50

Ring Out the Old 
Ring In the New

How aptly that applies now to buying of Furniture and Furniture Pieces 
to give as Christmas Gifts.

One chooses Furniture for its intrinsic worth, its beauty, its practicalness 
to endure throughout the years. Such should be the heritage you pass on 
with the Furniture gifts you give. feHAW’S, with its intimate knowledge of 
thirty-seven years’ experience stands you in good stead when it comes to se
lecting the proper kind of merchandise appropriately suited to giving at Yuletide.

Look For Our One Column Ad
They tell you in a very pointed and brief way just what we have on 

display, and about what you think you ought to spend.

You! Can Always Do Better at Shaw’s

No Need to Bother with Cash—
Your Credit Account Will Do as Well

Shaw’s Toyland Will Gladden the Kiddies’ Hearts

• OTY-SOUARE

AUTO Cylinders Rebored

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

This is Closed Car Weather

8 CYLINDERS $51 4 CYLINDERS $34 FORDS $20
PI8TONS WRIST PIN8
REAMERS RING GEARS PISTON RINGS

REPAIRING ACCESSORIES MACHINISTS
Manufacturers of Automobile Valves 
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW ENGLAND

CRAWFORD MACHINE WORKS
Tel. Wey. 0500 1M8 Central St

SOUTH WEYMOUTH MASSACHU3ETT8

SIGHT SAFETY

May we demonstrate any model 

Call X’eymouth 1107
Your Nearest Dealer

Weymouth Motor Sales t,.
WEYMOUTH LANDING

WILLIAM D. MICHAEL, 0. D.
Optometrist - Optician

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

Telephones, Granite Bus. 2331-VV Res. 1342-W

Eyes Examined by Appointment
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Christmas Gifts
That W ill Please

HERE YOU CAN TRADE IN COMFORT AVOID THE 
CROWDS, GET YOUR PURCHASES HOME UNHARMED

\'D PROMPTLY. EASY TO SEE AND MAKE YOUR 
IRCHASES.

< HRSITMAS TREE SETS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
CURLING IRONS

PERCOLATORS

SLEDS
SKIIS

SKATES
Tors

» Y P E X - Variety of Shapes - A Useful Gift
H API‘WARE that is good and handy. High grade toils.

CU I'liERY - pocket knives and carving sets

. itchzn}Ware of all kinds., Mazda lamps and dry alls.

9’ • st.
North Wetmouth3 IDELINIGER’S

Satisfaction Guaranteed Tel. 0106-M

=s^

Christmas Gifts for Men

Hats
Caps

Gloves
Dress
Work
Furlined

Shirts
Silk

i Madras

Sweaters
$2.50 up

Ties
50c, 65c, 
$1.00,$1.45

Scarfs
$1.50

Garters
Hosiery

Suspenders
in boxes

"i

Conroy & Donaher
759 broad;street 

EAST WEYMOUTH

WEYMOUTH
—Miss Mary Hyde died at her home 

348 Commercial street, yesterday 
morning She had been in poor health 
for sometime. She Mas bom in Scot
land 66 years ago and had resided in 
this town for many years She leaves 
two brothers. Rev. William Hyde, pas
tor of Trinity Episcopal church, thLs 
town, and Rev. Thomas Hyde of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., also two sisters 
Misses Agnes and Elisabeth Hyde of 
this town. The funeral will take 
place from Trinity Episcopal church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Bur
ial at Old North cemetery.

—Safety lodge, 96, New England Or
der of Protection, is arranging for 
another public meeting to be held 
soon. At the next meeting of the 
lodge Tuesday evening, Dec. 23, 
officers will be elected, to be installed 
at the first meeting in January.

—Miss Eleanor Garvin of Summer 
street was one of the students at 
Bridgewater Normal school, who 
were obliged to make a hasty exit 
early Wednesday morning when six 
of the nine buildings were destroyed 
by fire.

—The bazaar of the Church of the 
Sacred Heart closes this evening wit 
a pop concert given under the direc
tion of the school association. Last 
evening there was a minstrel show 
and the first night the comedy, “Hired 
Help” was given.

—Mrs. Charles T. Crane left yester
day for Florida where she will spend 
the winter.

—The local fire department an
nounced a call for a brisk fire off 
Keith street and Ledge Hill road on 
Wednesday afternoon. A spark f$om 
the locomotive on the 1.26 train set 
fire to the grass in the rear of the 
home of Mrs. Patrick Kelley and in 
a short time a hot fire was in prog
ress.

—Gunner’s Mate Worster Bryant, 
U. S. N., is in town being called home 
by the death of his brother.

—Mrs. George M. Davis is spend
ing the week in Whitman. Her sister 
Mrs. Frank McCulten of that town 
being seriously ill.

—Sing Fun, Albert Foo and Harry 
Hong, so called eastern leaders in 
the Hep Sing Tong, who are charged 
with the murder of Chin Lin. an East- 
hampton laundryman, and Chin Soo 
of Springfield, were arrested in the 
latter city Monday by police detective 
Warren Bicknell, a Weymouth boy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bick
nell of Prospect street.

—Thornton, the 14-year-old son of 
Charles E. Leavitt, who has been 
under observation for a serious knee 
trouble at the Boston city hospital for 
some time, arrived home Monday and 
while he is greatly improved cannot 
get about without the aid of crutches. 
The doctors have thus far been un
able to determine just what the 
trouble is. ■

—Edward Burns, who underwent 
an operation at the Naval hospital a 
few da<s ago, is reported as getting 
along nicely. Mr. Burns is one of 
the local young men who served in 
the World War.

—Miss Marion Wiiite of Common 
street, who has been in poor health 
for a long time, leaves today for 
Rochester, N. ¥., where she will 
spend the winter with her brother, 
Benjamin White, a business man of 
that city and a former resident of 
this town.

—Messrs Clark and Taber, who 
have for a long time conducted a 
garage and automobile supply store 
just over the Weymouth line in East 
Braintree, have purchased the estate 
on Washington street known as the 
Cowing estate and at present occupied 
by Julius Brava and have an option 
on the adjoining property known as 
the Dr. Nye place. They have applied 
to the selectmen for a permit for a 
gasoline station and a hearing will 
be held Monday, Dec. 29. Later they 
propose erecting a garage on the site.

—Mrs. William McCormack of Elliot 
street is able to be about again after 
being confined to her home with an 
attack of lumbago.

—Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
seals, you can obtain as many as you 
wish from the Weymouth Chairman 
of the Sale, Mrs. Frank Hanson, No. 
70 Pleasant St., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0733M.—Advertisement.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 1
"Golden Rule Day” was observed 

las Bunaay at the Second Universa
list church. Morning service at 10.30. 
C. M. Bailey, field organizer for the 
Near East Relief, was the speaker 
and brought a message from those 
in want in the Near East.

An opportunity was allowed those 
in the congregation to contribute to 
this Christian work of relief. The 
members of the church school as is 
the custom each year plan to send 
their “Golden Rules” to the children 
of the Near East which will carry 
a message of love and material hetp. 
Rev. William Dawes Veazie, pastor of 
the church, conducted the service.

Rev. G. N. Patterson, secretary of 
tho American Limuinan Association, 
was the speaker last Sunday evening 
at the Second Universalist church. 
South Weymouth. Rev. Patterson 
spoke on “Why I Am—A Unitarian” 
and emphasized the fact that “He 
was not interested in Theological Uni- 
tarianism” but was a Unitarian chiefly 
because fellowship in this church al
lowed freeuom of thinking, the right 
to continual seeking and searching 
for new truths and expression of 
these new truths.

An opportunity for questioning was 
extended to all.

The musical program was of the 
usual high order with Miss Urinah 
Dolloff, metzo soprano, as the soloist 
of the evening.

—Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
seals, you can obtain as many as you 
wish from the Weymouth Chairman 
of the Sale, Mrs. Frank Hanson, 'No. 
70 Pleasant St., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0733M.—Advertisement.

The announced prelude to the even
ing message by Rev.. W. D. Veazie 
“What does South Weymouth need 
most?” was postponed until next Sun
day evening when the third in the 
series will be presented.

—Mrs. Fritz Haubner of Randolph 
street, who has been ill with the 
grippe at her home, is now much im
proved.

—Cards have been received from 
Mrs. F. H. Andrews and family, who 
are spending the winter in Miami, 
Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weiting of 
Hollis street are to spend the winter 
in Boston.

—Mrs. Esty of Randolph street, who 
has been ill at her home for the past 
two weeks, is now much improved.

—Mrs. Ellen Churchill of Union 
street is spending a few days in North 
Abington whqre she is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Loud.

—Mrs. H. H. Weiting of Randolph 
street entertained the members of 
the committee who are to assist her 
with the domestic table at the Second 
Universalist church fair at a sewing 
session on Thursday last week.

—The Busy Twelve Whist club were 
guests on Thursday afternoon of Mrs. 
Frank Hale in her home on Ran
dolph street. Following the whist a 
social hour and refreshments were en
joyed.

—The Village Study club held its 
semi-monthly meeting in fhe Fogg 
library on Monday evening The topic 
was “Causes of the American Revolu
tion” ^continued from the meeting of 
Nov. 24. Papers were read by Carl 
F. Eisner on “The Townsend Revenue 
Acts.” “The Quartering of the Brit
ish Troops” by Mrs. Evelyn Kane.” 
“The Five Coercive Acts of Parlia
ment” by Mrs. Susy Poland. Mrs. 
David N. Crawford read speeches 
from “Burke and Fox” and Mrs. Rit
chie Howe gave the account of the 
“Trial of the Soldiers for the Boston 
Massacre.”

—A good battery will save you 
from many trials. Let the Exide bat
tery solve your difficulties. It is a 
good battery and besides you get the 
service at two stations. Sargent’s, 
Main street, South Weymouth, or the 
Porter Filling Station at Lovell’s 
Corner.—Advertisement, tf

Watches
Cuff Links

Quincy Theatre Tlie Playhouse of the 
South Shore

SUNDAY—AND ALL WEEK 

Rudolph Valentino—The Rex Beach story 

“A SAINTED DEVIL”

Unusualy interesting portrayal by the filmdom’s 
leading master of such characterization. Special music. 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Regular prices—Matinee 2 and evening 8

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

Wholesome Recreation 
For the Entire Family.

SUNDAY—FOUR DAYS'
Paramount feature—“FORBIDDEN PARADISE”

The Franklin Special—“THE NARROW STREET’ 
Van Bibber Comedy—“THE RACE”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Tom Meighan, with Jerry Devine of Squantum 

“TONGUES OF FLAME”
“THE MAN WHO PLAYED SQUARE”

Companion picture with an all-star cast

You’ll Have 

Its Value Always

There is no more per
manent gift that you can 
make than a

Diamond Ring

Imperious to wear and un
shrinkable in value you can 

buy the choicest Diamonds here, at cash prices,

From $15.00 up

Williams Jewelry Store
Wm. A Lamb, prop. Thos. 15. Davenport, mgr.

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

! Christmas Gards

L

Stick Pins
Chains and Rings

Wrist Watches
Pendants

Bar Pins
Rings, etc.

. *
GIVE GOOD JEWELRY AND YOUR GIFT 

WILL MAKE A LASTING IMPRESSIONV *William 25. Fritz
Jeweler

1543 HANCOCK STREET QUINCY
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Redway, 

who have recently taken up their 
residence at North Weymouth, wel
comed their first daughter on Tues
day, who was born at the Faulkner 
hospital. Grandmother Mabel Red
way and Great Grandfather Andrew 
Culley share in the congratulations.

—Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
seals, you can obtain as many as you 
wish from the Weymouth Chairman 
of the Sale, Mrs. Frank Hanson, No. 

i 70 Pleasant St., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0733M.—Advertisement.

—On last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas DeCoste were pleasant-

j ly surprised at their home, 138 Neck 
■ street, when a party of friends and 

relatives gathered to help them ob
serve the 13th anniversary of their 
marriage. Refreshments were served 

{ and a social evening was enjoyed. 
' Music was furnished by a trio of mn- 

I sicians and a vocal soloist. In behalf 
of her many friends Mrs. DeCoste was 
presented with a chest of silver. 
Guests were present from Beverly, 
Newton, Somerville, Braintree, Wav- 

, erly, Quincy and the Weymouths.
1 —An all-day meeting of Pilgrim

circle will be held at the church par- 
ij 'ors on Wednesday. Mrs. Charles 

I Williams and a corps of helpers served 
dinner.

—The North Weymouth Athletic 
i Association held a 'whist party in En

gine hall Thursday evening last week.
—Mrs. Elizabeth B. Pratt received 

he congratulations of her many 
riends and relatives Dec. 3, it being 

, he 85th anniversary of her birth. 
4s Mrs. Pratt was confined to her 
>ed with a severe cold any cele- 
iration of the event was impossible.

—Charles Burgess has started- to 
build a six-room bungalow at the 

1 corner of Pearl street and Crescent
I road.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Alton Crocker has been confined 

to his home on Putnam street all week 
with hiccough.

—Supt. of Streets Johnson has com
pleted this week the improvements 
at Central Square for this season, 
but in the spring will complete the 
work. Many tons of stone have been 
blasted away and carted off. Not 
only has the street been widened at 
this point, but a sidewalk has been 
built.

—Chief of Police Arthur H. Pratt 
has been elected a member of the 
board of directors of the Massachu
setts Police Square Club.

—The Old Colony Past Noble Grands 
Association were guests on Tuesday 
of Rose Standish Rebekah lodge at 
Rockland. There was a Christmas 
sale, supper and entertainment. 
Steadfast and Abigail Adams lodges 
were represented.

—Should you not receive a mail 
envelope containing the Christmas 
seals, you can obtain as many as you 
wish from the Weymouth Chairman 
of the Sale, Mrs. Frank Hanson, No. 
70 Pleasant St., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0733M.—Advertisement.

j Yes, a nice line for you 

to look over at our 

Bicknell Square 

Store.

“Nowicco”
The Ice Cream of Quality

Tel. Wey. 1490

HOLIDAY
STATIONERY

Cigars
Cigarettes 

in Xmas'P&ckages
Pencil Boxes"

CRRIS’FJdTIS ’FREES
Choice Vermont Stock Wholesale & Retail

Christopher Wade
75 Vine St.. Tel. 12S6, Weymouth

A Dainty Gift for Girls 
and Slender Women 

THE
CIRCLET JUNIOR

Christmas Special

Christmas Tree
At Town Home

At the meeting of the board of 
selectmen Monday afternoon an ap- 

nation was received from Clark & 
Taber for a gasolibe station on the 
’ms known as the Dr. Nye and Cow
ing estates on Washington street, op
posite the First Universalist church.
A hearing will be held.

The telephone company was granted 
permission for four poles on Summer 
street.

Town Counsel William J Holbrook 
represented the board and entered a 
protest against the increase ln tel
ephone rates at the meeting called by 
Mayor Curley and held in Boston on , 
Monday noon. |

There is to be a Christmas tree 
at the Town Home Christmas eve 
and the board would be pleased to 
receive gifts of any kind for the eight 
men and five women in that institu- 
tton. Any articles left with the mem
bers of the board will be forwarded 
to the home.

BOOKS for YOUNG’and 

OLD

Page,& Shaw’s 
CA~NDI ES

Shop in ease
and Comfort

HUNT'S
On the corner •

Broad St., Cottage St 
East Weymouth

It’s a charming little garment 
and efficient, too. It control* 
the youthful figure smoothly and 
smartly, comfortably and daint
ily.

It’s made of pretty silk tricot 
in a nice shade of pink, white 
and lavender and launder* 
easily.

Every girl likes to receive a 
gift that’s useful as well a* 
pretty—that’s why' we reeom- 
mend the Circlet Junior for 

Christmas giving.
Packed in a decorated 
box especially for gift

purposes.
$1.00

C. E. SHERMAN CO. 
1562 Hancock St. 

QUINCY 
Granite 6129R
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A Piano or
Player-Piano

WILL MAKE A

Happy Chrltrtniax
Upright 

Pianos
. FROM

$50.00 up
ALL GUARANTEED

Kindly step into Nash’s Music Store and see some real Christ
mas bargains. A new or used piano or player-piano bought here 
means a big saving. No salesmen, managers or other large over
head expenses for you to pay for. Just think what this nvqans. 
to you. Lowest possible prices, easiest terms, and no interest} 
charges. Buy your piano now. I have a large stock of high 
grade pianos to choose from.

Ukuleles
FROM

$1.65 up
A special ukelele outfit con

sisting of an extra good Ukelele, 
nice case, pick, E Z method self 
instruction book and an extra 
set of strings $8.50. This is a 
real bargain and makes a very 
nice Christmas glffc

Columbia Records
Columbia records 35c each or 3 for $1.00. A limited number 

at this price. All firsts, no seconds. Regular 75c and $1.00 
records.

Nash’s Music Store
760 Broad St. East Weymouth

Where you get a good piano for the price of a cheap one. 
Satisfaction and 100% service guaranteed 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRI8TMAS

~ • I
v Satisfaction and 100%, service auaranteed <

ggsg

Diamond Rings
For Christmas Gifts

$25, $50, $75, $100, $125 to $250

tf*.

Diamonds, carefully selected for ex
treme brilliancy and blue-white color. 
Attractive settings of Platinum and 
Gold. It cannot be too strongly em
phasized that diamonds sold by C. F. 
Pettengill are guaranteed and backed 
by a reputation of over 48 years stand
ing for unfailing reliability.

We have always specialized in 
Diamond Rings and quality consid
ered, our prices are the lowest in 
the city.

C. F. PETTENGILL
Established 1876

139’ Hancock St., Quincy

Live Steam is the Sanitary Way

WE will exert every effort to do your work the way 

you want it done. If for any reason you are 

■ not absolutely satisfied with it, we will con-

rsider it a special favor if you will give us the 

opportunity to do it right. We want your pat

ronage by deserving it.

ROCKLAND’S MODERN STEAM WASH
ING PLANT-CLOTHES STERJLIZED, 
WASHED AND IRONED. OUR LIVE 
STEAM, SANITARY PROCESS STERIL- 

* IZES AS WELL AS CLEANS.
IF OUR WORK DOESN’T PLEASE—MAKE 

US DO IT OVER.
32 BIGELOW AVENUE

DAVID J. BURKE, Prop. Tel. Rockland 596-M
4L49.52

WEYMOUTH
—Cyrus Rideout Is confined to his 

home on Summer street the result of 
injuries received to his head and body 
when a hand car on which he and 
other employees of the N. Y., N. H. 
a H. R. R. were riding Monday, when 
the handle broke and the car went 
over an embankment at East Brain

tree. The other men in the car es
caped injury.

—The Christmas entertainment con
sisting of the two comedies, “Christ
mas at Finnegan’s Flat*’ and “ChriBt- 
mas Want SuppUed” together with 
a sale of fancy articles and a cafe
teria supper was held at Lincoln hall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

CHILDREN’S 
Books, Games Toys 

Children’s Wear, Beads 
Stationery, Cards

Men’s Ties, Hosiery 
Gloves, Suspenders

*******«'*#*«*<*******<**#<«<«S*<**«<*«***4-<«<*«*#**#<*****##<******<*«'*«<<4^«9**4»Ffc« ' S

BUY THAT CAR N <TW
\\ eymouth Motor Sales Co., offers a new plan on used cars. Select your car now. Pay only TWFTIT Y* F1YU >
DOLLARS, balance weekly wc will store free until APRIL 1st. NO INTEREST CHARGES NO IXSUR^OS 

CHARGES. Cars will be higher during APRIL and May than they are now. Hundreds of | cople witluthrt-AflflL 

1st. looking for car. Result prices higher, care not so plentyful as they arc now.

Also new care purchasers should ENROLL NO.V over one quarter of total Ford Sales last year were through 

ENROLLMENT PLAN.

Wtynoiith Motor Salts Co., Inc. Weymouth Landing. Mass. Tel. Wty. 1107

Mirth to you, cheer to you, 

Gladness be near you. 

Friends very dear to you. 

On Christmas Day;

Joy to you. peace to you?

Love never cease to you.

Riches increase to you

Ever and aye.
-ELIZABETH KNOBEt

RHINES LUMBER COMPANY.
Telephone 0047 WEYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS ' Telephone 03 5

Towels, Napkins 
Aprons, Neckwear 

Bath Mats, Boudoir Caps

Mrs. J. B. Morrill
Columbian Square 
South Weymouth

Christmas Cards

We have many cards of all sizes 
and prices. We should have just the 
Card you want.

“TRY IT”
That’s the way to find out just how 

good a Cigar is—and if the first one 
is too heavy or too light, tell your 
cigar man and he will show you a 
blend more to your smoking taste.

Go where you will you cannot find 
Candy equal to ours for Christmas 
giving.

Candies attractively boxed in gift 
packages. It is a Gift that will 
delight and satisfy.

Eldridge Nash 
Drug Store

Columbian Square 
South Weymouth

MONDAY CLUB
The next regular meeting of the 

Monday club will be held in the East 
Weymouth Congregational church on 
next Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
A sewing social social is the program 
for the afternoon. Mrs. Harry Knights 
is to be hostess and Mrs. Anelda Mel
ville has charge of the musical pro
gram.

She will be more than pleased 

with a pair of HAYWARD 
Full Fashioned HOSIERY.

The Beautiful Lustre and 
Sheerness makes an excellent 

Christmas Gift at 

$1.95 Per Pair 

Box of Three Pairs

$5.50

Give Him Interwoven Hosiery
A Practical Gift and always appreciated.

Packed in Beautiful Christmas Boxes. 

z at

35c tO 1.50 Per Pair . 

Hayward Full Fashioned Hose $1.00 Per Palir

Hundreds of New Christmas Gifts--Moderately Priced—Compare!

COOPER’S, Inc.
Granite Street at Hancock, Quincy, Mass. Formerly George W. Jonti

r -

&3g ?^g && SSg S^g 28%
(qlDmrifir»5

Vi 11 n rai
’itrrrm.

Cfjrisfmasi
£s>ugge£ttone

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers for whole family.

Bass High Cut Moccasins for Men, Women and Boys 
Heywood Shoes for Men, High and Low Cut, in 
a variety of lasts, width from A to EE.
Grover Comfort Shoes with style for Women, 
widths AA to EE.

Gold Seal Rubber Boots, Overshoes, and Rubbers 
for the whole family.

ALL QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES 
WITHIN REACH OF ALL

MOORHEAD’S SHOE STORE
1457 Hancock St. Quincy

Member Quincy Chamber ot Commerce

Want “Ads” Always Bring Results

3?

, WATERMAN’S PEN
$2.50 up

PARKER DUOFOLD
$5.00 and $7.00

Eversharp Pens
and

PENCILS in SETS 
$6.00 up

SANDBERG
JEWELER 

1291 Hancock St., 
Quincy

—Large sheets of white wrapping 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazettg.
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^TheGood

MAXWELL

r *

$1195 Del*

Central Garage
MAXWELL—CHRYSLER

254 Wasfciaftoa St., Qaiacy
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

Tel. Graaite 1035-W
OPEN EVENINGS

HOME OF SANTA CLAUS

G

Auto Registry
Great Convenience'

Manv were surprised to learn on 
last week that the Governor’s 
Council had approved abolition of 
branch offices of motor registry in 
Quincy, Fall River and Lowell. Main
tenance of branch offices was ap
proved in the cities of Brockton, 
Springfield, Lynn, Pittsfield, Law
rence and Worcester. Of these 
Brockton is the only new one. Es
tablishment of branch offices for 
Fitchburg and Greenfield was denied. 
Last week the council approved es
tablishment of a branch In New Bed
ford.

The council says some of thc 
branches are too expensive, but Quin
cy, Weymouth, and South Shore mo
torists have found the registry at 
Quincy a great convenience and the 
business has been surprisingly large. 
Interesting data, with reference to 
the cost of doing business at the 
Quincy office has been compiled which 
showed operating charges at so low 
a basis it surprised those who make 
a practice of keeping down the over
head.

On the total of 38,584 customers 
served. it is shown the accommoda
tion was extended at .038 cents apiece 
and that for every dollar of revenue 
received, considerably more than 
8228,000, it has cost 8-10’s of 1 per 
cent to do business.

The table further shows that at 
least 30,000 trips would be made to 
Boston by persons who now patronize 
the Quincy office, a distance of 9 
miles. No machine, it is stated, can 
be operated for less than 10 cents 
a mile. The amount accordingly that 
has been saved to the people of the 
South Shore on this basis reaches 
$54,000, not figuring the time, two 
hours, for the trip, which on the 
basis of $2 an hour would swell the 
saving another 860,000 so that in all 
the actual saving to owners is 
8114,000.

Representative Alfred N. La Brecque 
of Quincy has been active in securing 
a continuance of the Quincy registry, 
and finds auto dealers and garage 
men of Weymouth and the South 
Shore are unanimous to have it con
tinued. They secured a hearing with 
Gov Cox on Tuesday.

A
Christmas Gifts

for

BOYS
pROM every point of view here is the 

Store of practical things for your boy.
No matter what you select here you have 
every assurance of quality as well as un
usual value.

We List Below Practical Gifts For Every Boy

OVERCOATS
A nobby Overcoat, with 

plenty of warmth, style and 
service is suggested.

$6.95 to $22.50
A Football given free 

with every Overcoat.

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
Games-Sleds-Skates-Skiis-Dolls 
Mechanical and Electrical Toys 
Kiddie Cars-DollCarriages-Rocking Horses

Hardware, Paints and Oils

TV If FI I V earthen • J. IMZiLLI ware
KITCHEN

WARE

—An entire city block has been 
purchased on Washington Heights, 
New York city, the loftiest section 
of the metropolis and a 24 story 
Romanesque cathedral known as 
Broadway Temple will be erected by 
the Methodist Episcopal church. This 
will be a modern apartment house 
capable of housing 500 persons with 
playgrounds on the roof. The money 
derived from rentals will be put 
toward the cost of the building and 
to help other churches.

BLOUSES
Broadcloths, woven Mad
ras, percale and flannel.

85c to $2.00

Gloves and Mittens 
Leather and Wool 

50c to $1.50

738 Broad Street
Telephone Weymouth J104- J

East Weymouth —A new glacier with a mile-wide 
ice field has been discovered in the 
Olympic peninsula of Washington.

GOLF HOSE 
$1.00 and $1.50

The

STUDEBAKER
Special Six Sedan—$2150

..17*

RAINCOATS $5.00

STANDARD SIX
/O-ta. W.a 50 H.P.

5-PaM. Duplex-Phaeton .$1145 
3-Paee. Duptex-Roadtter . 1125 
3-Pm*. Country Club Coupe 1395 
5-Pxm. Coupe ..... 1495
S-PaM. Sedan...................1595
S-Pxm. Berline ..... 1650 

4-u<hce( brolte., 4 ditc uAeeb, 
$60 extra

SPECIAL SIX 
(Ah.H'.fl 65 H.P.

5-PaM. Duplex-Phaeton . $1495
3- Paaa. Duptex-itoadMer . 1450
4- Paaa. Victoria .... 2050
5- PaM. Sedan . . . i . 2150
5-Pbm.'Berline................... 2225

4-uAee( hntltes, 5 dix wheels, 
$75 extra

BIG SIX
127-to.tT.B. 75 H.P.

THERE is no finer five-passenger closed 
car than the Studebaker Special Six 
Sedan, <J It’s a brand new car—not only 

in body lines, beauty and mechanical 
excellence, but it also represents entirely 
new standards by which closed cars will 
now be judged. <[ Don’t buy in tbe dark. 
In fairness to yourself, see tbe Special 
Six Sedan before you decide.

T-Paw Oupiex-Phactou . $1875 
5 PaM. Coupe ..... 2650
7-PaM. iM-dan ................... 2785
7 Pm*. Berline.................  2860

4whe<4 brakes, 5 dix wfteela, 
$75 extra

(AU (srvrx J. a. b. factories aad 
mbiet.1 m cnax<r without uoticel

"CULL-sized balloon tires, for which steering mechanism, 
*■ body lines, and even the fenders were specially designed. 
Natural wood wheels. Lights controlled from switch on 
steering wheel. Automatic spark control eliminates spark 
lever. Dome and rear corner lights. Upholstered in genuine 
mohair. One-piece windshield, glare-proof visor, automatic 
windshield cleaner, rear-view mirror. Inspection lamp. Moto- 
meter, heater, vanity case, smoking set. Instruments, including 
dock and gasoline gauge, in single grouping. Step pads and 
kick plates.

NORFOLK MOTORS, INC.
M. A. GRASSIE P. & SULLIVAN

Shidehaker C«re Water Street T,L 0330 Eut Weymoutl,, Man-

r*w is is STUDEBAKER YEAR

SUITS
Give your boy one of our 

two-pant suits and watch 
the quick smile of pleasure 
and satisfaction which will 
light his face on Christmas 
morning.

88.50 to 818.50
A football given free with 

each suit.

BATH ROBES
Made from genuine 

Beacon blankets.
$4.50 and $5.00

MACKINAWS 
Newest patterns 

>7.45 to $11.50

CAPS
$1.00 and $1.50

PAJAMAS and 
NIGHT SHIRTS 

$1.00 to $1.65

Sheep Lined Coats
A practical gift which 

every boy should have.
The best grade of Mole 

Skin, with extra heavy 
belts.

$9.00

SWEATERS
Slip-on and Coat style, 

with or without collars, in 
all colors.

$4.50 to $9.00

SUSPENDERS and 
BELTS 

50c

NECKWEAR
50c

HOSE 35 and 45c

TALBOT-QUINCY, INC.
1387 HANCOCK STREET

Do Your Christmas Shopping EARLY

STUDEBAKER IN DEMAND
Sudebaker’s October sales exceed

ed in value those of any other auto
mobile manufacturer in the world, 
except the Ford Motor Co. The 
corporation also broke all of its own 
October sales records, beating 
October, 1923, by 68 per cent and 
October, 1922, by 110 per cent.

Moreover, while exact figures are 
not yet available, it is known that 
the November sales are far ahead 
of those of any other November in 
the corporation’s history.

The reason for these exceptional 
records, point out Studebaker folks, 
is tbe quality and value built into 
the new cars at the prices at which 
they are sold.

The quality of materials and work
manship, they add, is made possible 
by two outstanding features of the 
corporation’s manufacturing.

The $60,000,000 Studebaker plants, 
manufacturing these cars complete in 
five Duplex and ten closed body mod
els, on three separate chasses, elim
inate middlemen’s profits and thereby 
lower costs.

Through Studebaker’s large vol
ume of production, the overhead cost 
per car is reduced to the minimum, 
because it is spread over so many 
thousands of cars.

This permits the use of higher qual
ity of materials and workmanship at 
prices that would be impossible If 
the cars were built in smaller quanti
ties.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH SALES
The Chas. G. Clapp Co. report the 

following sales through their local 
office.

The large estate of Minnabel Lin- 
ehan on Pond street, South Weymouth, 
comprising a 13-room house ar.d large 
stable with three acres of land to 
E. W. Marom of Boston, who buys 
for a home.

A bungalow with three lots of land 
on Columbian street, the property of 
A. M. Bates, to John J. Tuttle, who 
buys for investment; also a 5-room 
semi-bungalow with 5000 feet of land 
on Oakden avenue, South Weymouth.

The company are also erecting a 
large 6-room colonial house on Oak
den avenue, South Weymouth, for G. 
W. Hobill of Hingham for a home.

Also a 6-room California bungalow 
on Oakden avenue, South Weymouth, 
for N. S. Simmons of California, who 
builds for a home.

QUINCY

Ft

You’ve all met our friend Mr. 
Chump

He spends half his time at the 
pump

If an extra he’d buy 
He would travel on high 

Instead of ke-thump! ity-thump! 
THE BOY IS RIGHT 

What dad needs is more tire 
sense and less pumping. Never 
go out without a couple of ex
tra tires. We recommend the 
Lancaster tire and our recom
mendation provides for your 

’ safety.

Pleasant View Repair Shop
ROLAND M. SMITH

622 Pleasant St, hast Weymonth. Tel. Wey. 0503-M
Lancaster Tires and Tubes

ADVERTISERS
GET

R-E-S-U-L-T-S 
IN THE

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

c©c

PROTECT
TOUR CASH

MR. DOLLAR BILL 
is telling the car owners of 
this town how to conserve 
their cash. He is telling 
them that our repair work 
is done speedily and priced 
moderately. He will tell 
you that we are absolutely 
reliable.

The Shop That Gives 
Your Dollar a Long Ripe

COTE BROS. GARAGE
126 Summer 8t., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0717J
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REMICK’S™ SAFE STORE, QUINCY

READY IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD—Ready for the* 
Biggest Christinas Business in our history. Ready with 

as fine a stock as was ever presented by this—“The Store of 
the Christmas Spirit.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
SUITS

Coming right before the 
Holiday Season. Here’s a 
most opportune offering in 
our Remick’s Special Suits at

$33
Some with extra trousers—

Why pay $40 in Boston?

OTHER GOOD SUITS 
Some with extra trousers 

$22.50 to $29.50

KUPPENHEIMER
SUITS

$35 to $55

OVERCOATS
They’re the newest in 

Overcoats, with style that 
satisfies and gratifies, Fabrics 
that “Stand the Gaff.” Price 
very low in our Remick

Special Overcoats at

$27.50 and $33
OTHER GOOD OVERCOATS 
$22.50, $24.50, $27.50, $37.50

KUPPENHEIMER
OVERCOATS

$39.50, $45, $49.50
ANDREWS’ WATERPROOF 

OVERCOATS
$39.50

OXFORD FRIEZE REEFERS
WIND AND WATERPROOF

$14.75
Real Value $18

MEN’S SHEEP LINED COATS
$14.75 will buy here a Sheep Lined Coat worth $18, and 

sold for that in Boston.
Made 36 inches long, of the very best Moleskin and lined 

with Selected Sheep Skins. Has a real Fur Collar, and is the 
Best Coat on the market for the price.

OTHER GOOD SHEEP LINED COATS 
$8.75, $10.50. $12.75 up to $22.50

We
Give
Legal
Stamps

We Redeem 
Home 
Savings 
Certificates

REMICK’S
'HIE SAFE STORE, QUINCY
STORE OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

Shop Friday Evening—Avoid the Saturday Night Rush

STORE OPEN
FRIDAY EVENING

Avoid the Saturday
Night Rush, and Shop

FRIDAY EVENING

A Suede Jacket
Would make an ideal 

Christmas Gift 
Don’t pay $15 in Boston— 

You can get the same 
Jacket here for

$12.50
TAN OR GRAY

Men’s
Fancy Wool Vests

Another good Christmas 
Gift. All the newest colors 
and lowest prices anywhere 
for good vests.

$2.95, $3.95, 
$4.25, $4.95 

Men’s
Sport Coats.

One of these would make 
a dandy Christmas present.

Plain colors as well as the 
popular Gray, Red, Blue and 
Orange Plaids.

Special $4.95
Others $6.75, $8.75, $9.75

Men’s
Beach Jackets

Somebody would appreciate 
one of these.
Sawyer’s Snugger Beach

Jackets, $5.35, $5.85
Brown’s Beach Jackets 

$4.85, $5.35 
BEACH VESTS 

$2.45, $2.75 

Men’s
Rubber Coats

Fully Guaranteed
A useful and sensible gift

$4.95, $6.75, $8.75
Men’s Yellow Slickers 

_________ $5.75_________

Men’s Sweaters
Something every man desires.

$4.25 to $8.95
Tom Shyne Sport 

Sweaters, $5.95 
Other Sport Sweaters 

$7.50 to $8.95

Men’s Underwear
is always accepted

COOPER’S UNION
Best for Service and Fit 

Medium and Heavy Weight
$1.95 to $6.25

Duofold Health 
Underwear 

If you give a Suit of this 
you’ll never be forgotten

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
Glastonbury Underwear

Shirts and Drawers
$1.95, $2.25, 2.45 

$2.95

Men’s Fur Caps
Nobody would feel bad if 

you pave them one of these.
$3.95, $4.25 
$4.95, $6.75

Scotch Havelock and
Cloth Cans with hand

$1.45. SI.65. $1.95
MEN'S FANCY CAPS

Some with Fur inside bands.
Soecial $1.95

Others $1.25 to $2.45

fvr Eeonomical Tra nipcrlation < Service

Make a small deposit on your CHEVY now to 
assure positive delivery in the spring. Don’t be among 
the many disappointed ones as last spring.

Take advantage of the present low prices.
Don’t fail to learn of the Gold Bond certificates. 

Your deposits are here at guaranteed 6% interest. *
A great Christmas gift. Give Bud $10 as his first 

deposit for spring delivery.

NORFOLK MOTORS,|NC-
M. A. GKkSSIK »». E. SULLIVAN

CHEVROLET and STUDEBAKER CARS ’

Water St. Tel. 0333 East Weymouth. Mass.

New Character Dolls

A regular Foreign Legion of charac
ter dolls ranks among tlie most pre
cious possessions of small and up-to- 
date boys aodgirla. Here is depicted 
a winsome Iris* lad, with bundle and 
stick and tiny pipe. If the little fairy 
in your home hux do collection, start 

ifM ’ -- e

Broad Ideas Prevail
In Live Towns

Editor Gazette-Transcript:
Abundant commendation should, 

and may be, extended regards your 
articles appearing in recent issues of 
llie Gazette aiming to open, up and 
stimulate Weymouth’s general affairs. 
Those of us who were born here of 
fathers who were born here, especial
ly appreciate your excellent effort.

Weymouth recently celebrated with 
great pomp its 300th anniversary. The 
last state census 1920, shows that 
such towns as Greenfield and West- 
field (two fields) have passed Wey
mouth iu population. Many miles 
away front the ocean and its advan
tages and from Greater Boston’s mag
netic appeal, these new towns which 
were huckleberry pastures when our 
town was fairly well grown, are big
ger than Weymouth which is now 
eighth in population in Massachu
setts towns.

The fact that one’s name was thus 
and so keeping continually supply
ing judgment for any town, has its 
inevitable effect. Numerical strength 
alone, like the nigger in Mississippi, 
is not always a real asset to the 
healthy growth of a community. 
Facts, of course, prove that.

Ability, farsightedness /and open- 
minded consideration for all deep 
things wherever found, really essential 
to a community’s development cause 
industry, towns, cities and states to 
experience picasing growth.

it is evident then that numerical 
strength of some kinds develops some 
places and hinders others. Is Wey
mouth in the latter class? That big 
people and broad ideas prevail in 
such live towns as Greenfield and 
Westfield and the other newer towns 
larger than Weymouth, is proven by 
their history.

JOHN HENRY MORAN 
East Weymouth, December 6, 1924

MASSACHUSETTS PRESS
One of the largest reunions of the

Mas&acnuseus r»ess Association in 
: recent years was the annual meeting 
of Dec. 8, held at Hotel Bellevue, 
Boston, nearly one hundred editors 
and ladies being in attendance. Gov
ernor Cox was the guest of honor 
and addressed the meeting. Presi
dent Frank T. Parsons of tlie Ver- 

I mont Press Association brought the 
greetings of the Green Mountain state. 

Gardner E. Campbell of Wakefield,
the retiring president, has had a 
very successful adm-.ntstration, and 
was presented a valuable wrist 
watch.

These officers were elected for
1925:

President—Walter D. Allen. Brook
line. a summer resident at The 
Birches, Weymouth

Vice-presidents—William J. Heffer
nan. Spencer; James D. P. Wir ate, 
Medford: Frank F. Prescott, Wey
mouth

Secretary—Carl F. I’rescott, Wey
mouth

Treasurer—Robert S. Osterhout, 
Hudson

Auditor—Ralph C. Metcalf, Belmont
Historian—Alex' Starbuck
An excellent banquet was served 

at Hotel Bellevue followed by a 
theatre party at the popular Keith 
theatre, where the headliner was Mad
ame Sophie Tucker, the international 

! comedienne. A good bill was pre-
; sented.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

1 of real estate were recorded in the
Norfolk registry last week:

| Charles T. Bailey to Harold O.
Woodworth et al, Lochmere avenue

D. Arthur Brown to Mae S. Dodge, 
Suwanee road

D. Arthur Brown to Albertina 
Bousquet, Greenvale avenue

D. Arthur Brown to Thomas H. 
Stothart et ux, Suwanee road

Alice C. Coulthurst to Harold Coult- 
huist, Union street

Mae S Dodge to D. Arthur Brown, 
Birchcliff road

Margaret Dutton to Elmont B. Ab
bott et ux, Keith street

Michael F. Kelly to Boston Mortgage 
. & Investment Co, Chard street

George W. Laskey to Joseph Con- 
| way tr, West street

Henry S. Moody tr to Mary C. Lan
igan, Idlewell

i Herbert W. Raymond to Sarah 
Raymond, Oakden avenue

Gerald J Savage to Charles T. 
Bailey, Lochmere avenue

Faye C. Sheehan to Annie IL Lewis, 
Lake View road

Effie J. Stothart to D. Arthur 
Brown, Westminster road

Alfonso Striano to Rose Striano, 
Lake street

Alfred A. J. Thompson et ux to 
Charles G. Clapp Co., Oakden avenue

J. Forrest Torrey to Alice G. Ro
nan, Pleasant street

Alan L. Wingate tr to Ludy M. Bur 
rows, Lakehurst avenue

—Thirty per cent of the fires in 
a downtown Manhattan wholesalers’ 
district are of incendiary origin, ac
cording to Assistant Fire Chief Thom
as J. J. Hayes. He says fires vary 
with the business seasons. When 
trade is brisk fires are few. hut when 
goods cannot be sold they seek to, 
sell them to the insurance companies 
by arson.

-•Sheffield plate was discovered by 
accident in 1742 when a Sheffield me
chanic fused silver and copper in 

1 making repairs to the handle of a
pocket knife.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed
] Administrator of the estate of 

ALBERT C. BURRELL
late of Weymouth, in the County of 

i Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and al j 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

RALPH C. BURRELL,
(Address) Administrator
East Weymouth, Mass.
December 8th, 1924 D12.19.26

Luce &
IY,

Christmas Goods'
NOW READY

Before you buy your Christmas CkmmIs, sec our 
line, it will pay you.

We have now* on display a large assortment of 
the following lines at Popular Prices. Most of our 
Christmas goods are individual boxes, ready to mail.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES
Jewelry
Ward’s Stationery, includinp all 

latest novelties
Handkerchiefs
Boudoir Caps
Fancy Neckwear

Silk Hosiery 
Silk Underwear 
Beacon Bathrobes 
Corduroy Bathrobes 
All kinds of Aprons

FOR INFANTS
Infants’ Dainty Wear
Very large- assortment sanitary

playthings.

Ribbon Coat Hangers 
Brush and Comb Sets. etc.

FOR CHILDREN
Large Assortment Doll’s China 

Dishes, from 59c to $4.95
Parker Bros. Games, 10c to $3 
Select Line of Books

Select Assortment of Mama 
Dolls from $1 to $6 

We are showing one of the larg
est assortments of Toys 
of all kinds.

FOR MEN
Silk Ties 
Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders 
Arm Bands

Garters 
Silk Hosiery 
Umbrellas 
Bill Folds

Luce & Company
1363 Hancock Street, Quincy

You’ll Soon Weed Heat
ORDER COAL TODAY

Phone us your order today and we will deliver it 
whenever you say. The big thing is to get your order 
in for the kind of Coal and the quantity you’ll need. 
Then we will he able to take care of your needs and 
give you our standard service.

Dealers in Coal, Hay, Grain and Flour. Agents 
for New England Coal and Coke, (Egg, Stove and Nut 
Sizes). Also agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Var
nishes, Pure Linseed Oil, Shellac and Dutch Boy Lead.

Alvin Hollis & Co.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Phone Wey. 0202

DENTISTRY
At Prices Within the Reach of All

YOl can’t have heller work done or belter materials 
used no mailer wliat price yon pay and all work 

is Guaranteed.
Come in and lei me explain the New Bridge-work.

No grinding, no gold crowns, and always clean.
Set of teeth you wilt lie promt of with a natural 

looking gum. Natural color amt shape.

PYORRHEA 
TREATED

WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS 

CAN BE 
MADE 

IF
DESIRED

NO PLATES

TEETH
EXTRACTED

WITH
NOVO-CAIN

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE 
With An Estimate Given of Just What Your Work 

Will Cost Fully Completed
Open Every Day Until 6 P. M.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings Until 8 P. M.

DR. FRED T. SHERRY
No. 8 Washington St., Quincy, Mass.

Next building to Shaw’s Furniture Store, in the square 
Tel. Granite 10O8M

FIRESTONE TIRES DELIVERED FREE IN WEYMOUTH

Service ORD Part*

LUALBEN GARAGE ,
875 Pleasant St., East Weymouth 

Phene Weymouth 0146J 12(,35,4t
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WANTED LOST HOUSE TO LET MISCELLANEOUS HOUSES FOR SALE FOR SALE

SALESMAN WANTED
We can use a good, active and 

Industrious salesman. Apply to Brack- 
ett-Margeson Co., Independence Sq., 
South Weymouth. 3t.50,62

WANTED
Bookcase for Weymouth Hospital, 

old-fashioned (black walnut) preferred 
Apply Weymouth Hospital or call 

.Wey. 0629, 3t,50,52
*f---------------------------------- - ---------

WANTED
Two or three rooms for light house

keeping by lady and daughter, near 
Nevins school, some improvements. 
Communicate at 21 Pleasant St., 
South Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

WANTED
Wood choppers, pay $3 a cord. Ap

ply. A Hochstrasser, 1055 Main St.. 
South Weymouth. lt,50

WANTED
A woman for general housework. 

One to go home nights preferred. 
Mrs. Lyon, 65 Summer St., Wey
mouth. 3t,48,50

WANTED—LIVE POULTRY
• Highest prices paid. All kinds 
and sizes desired. Will call at your 
Uoor. Drop postal to D. Scarpelli, 11 
tthawmut Ave., East Weymouth.

4t,48,51*

HOUSE WANTED
. At once in East Braintree or Wey

mouth, 4 or 5-room house or apart
ment, some improvements, moderate 
rent Tel. E. C. B„ Wey. 0739M.

44tf

FURNITURE WANTED
Uaed furniture bought, sold, and ex

changed. Expressing and light truck
ing. W. A. Thurston, 816 Commercial 
StM East Weymouth, tel. Wey. 0162W.

tt

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men, 
women and children. Eliminates darn- 
ng. Salary $75 a week full time, $1.50 
an hour spare time. Cottons, heath
ers, silks. International Stocking Mills, 
Norristown, Pa. 10t.7.16

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost 

and application has been made for 
payment of the accounts in accord
ance with Sec. 0, Chap. 500, of the 
Acts of 1908 and amendments thereto.

Bank Book No. 19,126
3t,50,52

PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at 

the Office of the Selectmen, Savings 
Bank Building, East Weymouth, Mass., 
Monday, Dec. 29th, 1924, at 2.30 P. 
M. on the application of Clark & 
Taber, to keep, store and sell Gasoline 
on Washington Street, on property 
now or formerly owned by Abbie Cow
ing and Est. Alexander Nye.

I’er order' of the Selectmen of Wey
mouth.

THERON L TIRRELL. 
WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, 
WILLIAM B DASHA.
H. FRANKLIN PERRY. 
FRED E. WAITE,

2t, 1)12,19

PUBLIC HEARING
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Norfolk, ss.
To the Honorable the 
County Commissioners for the 
County of Norfolk:

Respectfully represent your peti
tioners, inhabitants of the t< n of 
Weymonth, in said county, th::: com- 
mon convenience and necess: re
quire that the ways known a- Com
mercial Street. Broad Stre t and 
Pleasant Street, public ways ir said 
town, be relocated at or nea .lack- 
son Square in tliat part of We noutli 
known as East Weymouth, I - tlie 
purpose of making alterations :i tlie 
course or widtli of said ways.

Wherefore your petitioners pray 
that said ways be relocated within 
ihe limits above specified.

Dated Nov. 24, 1924 
Carl F. Prescott. J. Herbert Libby 
Charles R. Denbroeder, W. C. Earle, 
Herbert W. Rockwood, S. B. T 'man,
E. E. Merchant. B. B. Sy!v-ster,
F. Wayland Preston, Geo. W. Perry, 
William A. Hodges. Bertram N. Rice 
Arthur 'Hi Pratt, Ralph II. Haskins, 
c. W. Dunbar, Charles<H. Chubbuck. 
Emerson R. Dizer. K. A. Handanian

;—- — -

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss.

At a meeting of the County Com
missioners held at Dedham, within 
and for said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-fourth day of November, 
A. D. 1924, by adjournment of tlieir 
September Meeting next preceding:

On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, 
that the County Commissioners will 
meet at the Selectman's Room in 

‘Weymoutl. in said County,
ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 30. 1924

at 2.30 o'clock P. M. 
and thence proceed to view the route 
described in said petition (if they 
consider it expedient, or if requested 
by any party interested! and to hear 
and act on said petition. And that 
an attested copy of said petition, with 
this order thereon, be served upon 
th« Clerk of the Town of Weymouth, 
thirty nays at least before the time 
appointed for said view, and also 
that a like copy be published three 
weeks successively in the Weymouth 
Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper 
printed at Weymouth, the . last pub
lication to be fourteen days at least 
before said view, and that like copies 
be posted up in two or more public 
places in Weymouth fourteen days at 
least before said view, that all per
sons and corporations interested for 
or against said petition, may then 
and there appear and be heard if 
thev see fit.

R. B. WORTHINGTON.
Clerk

A true copy of Petition on file and 
of order thereon.

Atteftt:
«. B. WORTHINGTON. Clerk

3t,N28,D5,I2

LOST
Boaton terrier, bitch. Reward, If 

found. Telless’ kennels. 280 Lake St., 
East Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 1298M.

lt,50

LOST
Boston terrier on Broad St. Monday 

answers to the name of Cuddles. Fred 
Webb. 622 Broad St., East Weymouth, 
tel. 0859W. 3t,48,50*

LOST
Brown pointer hound dog Tuesday 

by name Dick. Please notify owner, 
419 Summer St.. Weymouth, reward.

3t,48,5O*

FOUND

FOUND
Carpenter's level on the corner of 
Central and Middle Sts. Apply to

237 Front St., Weymouth. It,50*

FOUND
The best medium to get the 

R-E-S-U-L-TS. No doubt about It— 
The Gazette and Transcript.

Fred A. Cushman
Director of the Boston Elite Banjo, 

Mandolin, and Guitar Orchestra. 
Music Furnished for All Occasions
Teacher of Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, 

Mandola, Mando-cello, Mando-bass, 
Steel Guitar, Ukelele, and Tenor 
Banjo for Orchestra work.

Instruments of all kinds, new and 
second-hand for sale, cash or easy 
payments, 8 Randall Ave., East Wey
mouth. 41,49,52*

FRED B. SAUNDERS 
JOBBING MASON

Cement and Brick Work 
South Hingham, Mass.
Tel. Hingham 0958W

St,45,52

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, 
and all other persons interested in the 
estate of

S. JENNIE CLARK 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment and codicil of said deceased 
have been presented to said Court 
for Probate, by John 'J. Pope of 
said Weymouth, who prays that let
ters testamentary may be issued to 
him, the executor therein named, 
without giving surety on his offleial 
bond;

You are hereby cited to appear 
at. a Probate Court to be held at 
Dedham, in said County of Norfolk, 
on the seventh day of January, A.
D. 1925, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court, und by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this eighth 
day of December, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D12,19,26 Register

Pure as the 
dew

It’s the bread 
for you

GUAY'S33RE.ZXE
J’&f/c/n /teJfcsp'/r/cl

*°SUfftFF 0MJ7E_,

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Columbian Square—Pleasant street 

South Weymouth
Rev. William Dawes Veazie, minister

A church home where no one is 
counted a stranger.

Morning worship at 10.30. Sermon 
by the pastor, “The message of Jesus.” 
Music by vested choir.

Church School at 11.45 A M. Graded 
courses in religious education for all 
ages. The enrollment and attendance 
continues to grow. The new after 
promotion educational systems are 
now in class use and children are 
reminded that regular attendance is 
necessary if a high standard is to 
be realized by the individual pupil 
and the school as a unit.

Our aim: “A perfect attendance 
every Sunday.”

—Braintree Post, A. L„ has elected 
Henry B. Higgins as commander.

TO VET
Weymouth, 2-room house $10.
Quincy, 5-room bungalow $40; 5- 

room bungalow $50; 4-room bungalow, 
new, furnished $50. Call Granite 5450 
or Wey. 0351. lt.60

TO LET
Small house, some modern improve

ments, near Stetson’s shoe shop, 42 
West St., South Weymouth. E. Hirt, 
tel. 295M. 3t,49,51*

TO LET
Five-room house to let 899 Pleasant 

St., East Weymouth. 3t,48,50*

ROOMS TO LET

SIX ROOMS FOR RENT
All improvements, steam heat, room 

for two autos, also four rooms, all im
provements, separate for each, or 
would let whole house to one tenant. 
Tel. Wey. 0664W or inquire 517 Pond 
St., South Weymouth. 2t,50,51

TO LET
Three rooms and bath with im

provements. Apply 32 Phillips St- 
Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

TO LET
A place suitable for store or office 

located on Washington St., Lincoln 
square, Weymouth. Information at 
24 oft Common St., or tel. Wey. 0878W 

It,49

TO LET
A five-room tenement with garage 

and improvements $30 a month. Ap
ply 14 Keith St.. Weymouth. 3t,49,51*

TO LET
Weymouth, two unfurnished rooms, 

heated, suitable for light housekeep
ing. Phone Wey. 1185M. 3t,49,51

TO RENT
A seven-room apartment with all 

modern improvements. Apply to 
Charles A. Clapp, Commercial St- 
East Braintree, tel. Braintree 0208W.

31,49,51

TENEMENT TO LET
Three-room tenement (upstairs) 

with electric lights. Tel. Wey. 1465W 
3t,49,51

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To all persons interested in any
of the estate of

FRANK F. TILDEN
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate.

Whereas, Mary E. Tilden of Wey
mouth. in the County of Norfolk, has 
presented to said Court a petition, 
representing that she is the widow 
of said deceased is interested in the 
property of said deceased in this Com
monwealth, that the whole of the 
property of said deceased remaining 
after the payment of debts, widow’s 
allowance and charges of administra
tion does not exceed in value the sum 
of five thousand dollars; and praying 
that the value of the property remain
ing after the payment of debts, 
widow’s allowance and charges of ad
ministration may be determined by 
said Court, according to law:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk, on the 
seventh' day of January, A. D. 1925, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be granted.

Ami said petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof by registered mail to 
each person interested who can be 
found within the Commonwealth, four
teen days at least, before said Court; 
and if any one cannot be so found, by 
publishing the same in the Weymouth 
Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper 
published in said Weymouth, once in 
each week, for three successive weeks, 
the .last publication to be one day at 
least before said Court, and by mail
ing, post-paid, a copy hereof to his 
last known address seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, Joseph It. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sixth 
day of December, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

THOMAS V. NASH,
3t.012,19.26 Register

MEN’S CLUB ELECTION
At its regular business meeting thc 

Men’s Club of the Clapp Memorial 
association elected Representative 
Prince H. Tirrell president, the other 
officers chosen were:

Vice-president, George W. Perry
Secretary, F. Wayland Preston
Treasurer, William A. Hodges
Executive committee, Horace R. 

Drinkwater, James D. Bosworth, 
Frank P. Abbott, Dr. F. L. Doucette. 
W. W. Grieves, J. Edward Mulligan, 
Carl’F. Prescott, B. B. Sylvester and 
J. F. Wichert

Hospitality committee. Dr. J. Herb
ert Libby, William A. Wheaton, Mi
chael Sheehy, William ('. Earle. Hen
ry F. Dobson. P. A. Conathan am! 
Dr. J. ('. Fraser

The speaker of the evening was, 
Walter L. Evans of thc All Souls club 
of Braintree, whose subject was “Thc 
Oneida Colony." He was familiar 
with its entire history and thru thc 
fact that liis father was employed 
theie was able to sketch the progress 
of the community since it was started 
back in 1S40 at Putney, Vt„ to its, 
present splendid financial and the en
viable position it now occupies as a 
prosperous small city with all the 
modern improvements—a $200,000
school, sewers, theatre, etc. The chief 
industries are the community silver 
and the game trap. All share in the 
profits, if any, no large salaries are 
paid and the chief thought is content
ment. The early struggles of this 
community are interesting as they 
stretch over a long period of time; 
the idea started and formed by a ■ 
college graduate and from its midst 
have come men prominent in public, 
life of today. i

TO LET
One-car garage to let. Apply at 

27 Hunt St., or tel. Wey. 1091J after 
6 P. M. 3t,50,52*

DRESSMAKING
By the day. Remodeling. Tel. Mrs. 

Lucy Burrows, Wey. 0129J. 4t,49.52*

STORAGE
Fireproof storage In single rooms, 

14. $0 and $7 per month. Mutual Fur 
alture Corp., new Mutual Buildiug. 
1609 Hancock St., Quincy. Granite 
1142. 44tf

OAK WOOD FOR SALE
Four-foot length, limited supply. If 

taken at once, $9 per cord on lot, or 
$11 delivered. Apply to M. E. Hollis, 
22 Lakewood Rd., South Weymouth. 
Tel. Wey. 0372R. 3t,48,50

BORN

BLANCHARD—In North Weymouth 
Dec. 8, a son, Alfred Nelson, to 
Henry N. .and Elizabeth (Walters) 
Blanchard of Ramblers way

McINTIRE—In North Weymouth on 
Dec. 5, a daughter, to Charles A. 
and Marion (Oaks) McIntire of 40 
Rosalind street

WILLIAMS—In North Weymouth on 
Dec. 8, a son to Edward and Esther 
(O’Brien) Williams of 71 Lovell 
street

VICKERY—At Brockton Hospital on 
Nov. 3. a daughter to Lawrence G. 
and Flora (Morin) Vickery of Nar- 
raganset avenue, Weymouth

MURPHY—At Moore Hospital, Brock
ton, a son to Francis P. and Mary 
(Ford) Murphy of 6 Pequot road, 
North Weymouth

REDWAY—At the Faulkner Hospital 
Dec. 9, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Redway of Birchbrow 
road, North Weymouth, and grand
daughter to Mrs. Mabel Redway

MARRIED

) —
WHITMAN BOWNESS —In Wey

mouth Dec. 4, hy Rev. Carl F. 
Schultz, Alfred M. Whitman of 
North Weymouth and Margaret 
Bowness of Hingham

SELMER—BEALS—In Braintree on 
Nov. 15, by Rev. J. Caleb Justice, 
Henry B. Selmer of Jamaica Plain 
and Bertha 1. Beals of Weymouth

HUNTOON—STARR- -In Braintree on 
Nov. 29 by Rev. J. Caleb Justice, 
Earl P. Huntoon and Florence E. 
Starr, lioth of Weymouth

DIED

FI SHER—At thc Deaconness hospital 
Thursday, Dec. 11, Mrs. Fisher of 
Broad street, Eafit Weymouth, age 
67 years

HYDE—At her residence, 348 Com
mercial street, Weymouth, Mary 
Hyde. Funeral service from Trin
ity church, Weymouth, on Sunday, 
Dec. 14, at 2 1». M.

SCIOSCIA In East Weymouth Dec. 
5, Virginia, daughter of Eugene and 
Lena Scioscla of 4 Madison avenue

BOWERS—At Weymouth Hospital on 
Dec. 8, Edward A. Bowers of Marsh
field, age 67

MONAHAN—in North Weymouth on 
Dec. 7, Mrs. Catherine, wife of 
Thomas Monahan of 142 Neck street

HOBART—In Arlington Dec. 7, Nellie 
E„ wife of Bertie T. Hobart of 77 
Park avenue. South Weymouth

DYER—In South Braintree Dec. 6, 
Miss Flora Jane Dyer, in her 72d 
year

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives and 

friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and the beautiful floral trib
utes during our recent bereavement 
in the loss of wife and mother.

DANIEL SULLIVAN 
and family I

West Hingham, Dec. It). 1924

All kinds polled plants 
FLOWERS 

OSWALD RALPH 
FLORIST

164 Uttien SU South Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 0135M

FOR SALE
Seven-room house, practically new, 

6 minutes to East Weymouth station, 
nice open fireplace, laundry, garage, 
etc., dandy home for small family. 
$5200, half cash. Address "F. O. S.” 
282 East 8t„ Weymouth. 3t,49,51*

FOR SALE
Seven room single, 21 Curtis St- 

North Weymouth, all improvements, 
reasonable terms, price $4900, owner. 
The Thayer Bradley Co., 84 State St., 
Boston, tel. Main 4417 or evenings 
Weymouth 0089R. 2t,49.50

PIANOS FOR SALE

FOR 6ALE
BEAUTIFUL mahogany, upright 

piano for sale, bargain, price $75; 
only $15 down and $5 per month, and 
moved free. Including cabinet, bench, 
scarf and music. Write immediately 
to Mr. C., P. O. Box 2561, Boston.

8t.43.50*

BICYCLES

FOR SALE
Bicycles, Toys, Coaster Wagons, 

Kiddie Kars—we have them. Doll 
carriages, too. Velocipedes and Scoot
ers—all nice and new. C. R. Crout, 
under Alpha Hall, Quincy, Mass.

Bike tires, $1.50 up. Allowance 
made on your old tires. Baby car
riage wheels and tires. A few slight
ly used boys’ and girls’ bicycles. Ex
pert repairing while you wait.

C. E. CROUT
under Alpha Hall, Quincy tf

Will An ive at Toyland

South Weymouth 
Hardware Company

Wednesday, December 17, 1924
Bring all the children. He will be 
there all day lo take care of them.

All Toys at less than Boston price 
Don't forget—Opposite the Depot

Willard J, Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

EMBALMEkS

802 Broad St., East Weymouth 
Lady Assistant Motor Service

Telephone Wey. 0093

C. C. SHEPHERD
Formerly with J. S. Waterman & Soss 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR-EMBALWER
WIYMOUTH SO. WEYMOUIH

170 Washington St., 134 Pleasant St.
Telephones, 1010-R—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H, CLANCY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

• Llmousinea—for all occasions
Tel. Wey 0814W 

100 Washington St., Weymouth

Joseph W. McDonald
398 BROAD STKEET

Registered Embalmer • 
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

ALTON S. BLANCHARD
7 Curtis Ave., South Weymouth

Representing
Albert S. Douty, Undertaker

Lady Assistant 
Tel. Whitman OO78W

29tf

C, L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 UaiM Street, Rockland

Office 56W Residence 50R 
Res. 331M • Night Oslls 56R

. Rockland Exchange

FOR ULE
Good family cow giving 6-7 qts. 

milk, Guernsey grade. White Ply
mouth Rock Pullets. Tel. Wey. 0514R.

31,50,52*

100 PULLET8 FOR BALE
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Orping

ton. T. Raymond. 293 8ummer St., 
Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 0256W. 50tf

,FOR SALE
Piano boxes $3. Nash’s Music 

Store, East Weymouth. Tel. Wey 
1566W or 0273W. 3t,60,5?

FOR SALE
A. C. Miller saxophone, good con

dition, used only a few months, $50 
cash takes It. Tel. Wey. 1272 M or 
apply to Howard M. Brezner. 203 
Winter St., East Weymouth. 31,60,62

FOR SALE
Ten nice yearling hens, It I. R, and 

mixed, fine layers, price $2, also Big 
Fellows, Al purebred Brahma cock 
erels for breeding. Apply at 392 
Main St., South Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

FOR SALE
’ Two violins, fine tone, in perfect 
condition, with chin rest, bow an’l 
case; price $15 and $26.' A $60 cor 
net and case for $25. Fred A. Cush 
man, 8 Randall Ave, East Weymonth

3t,60,52*

FOR SALE
Dry pine slabs and edgings $10 a 

cord full length; hard wood $14 
sawed; big hard wood for fireplaces 
$15 sawed. A. Hochstrasser, 1055 
Main St., South Weymouth. Phone 
Wey. 0129W. 4t,W,l

FOR SALE
Saxophone “C” melody. Price rea

sonable, nearly new, fine condition. 
Will demonstrate. Call at 945 Pleas 
ant St. F. W. Petze. 3t,50,52

FOR SALE
Sugar pumpkins at three cents: 

winter squash qt four cents; White 
Rock pullets, late, .dollar each. Al
bert Wheeler, 871 Pleasant St., East 
Weymouth. St,40,51*

STORE FOR SALE
Variety store, with new soda foun

tain, and up-to-date fixtures, near 
Jackson Square; liberal terms. Call 
Wey. 1008R or address “Store” care 
Weymouth Gazette. . St,49,51*

FOR SALE
A good No. 10 bore breech loading 

gun, wih all the ’ paraphernalia for 
loading shells. Also powder and shot, 
and wards. H. A. Tirrell, 774 Broad 
St- East Weymouth. 3t.49,Bl*

FOR SALE
Furniture for four rooms for sal< 

$200; 86 Bluff road, North Wevmouth.
3t,48,50*

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Parks’ bred-to-lay strain, hatched 

from eggs direct. L. W. Beedle, So. 
llinghain. Just below Queen Ann 
Corner, 3t,47,49*

**********<<<*<#<■*•»<<*<<<<
Sand-Gravel-Loom 

Cordwood, Sawed wood
FOR SALE 

W. CUPPER
Derby St., South Hingham

4t,50;l*

RADIO SERVICE

George E. Durbeck
Great Pond Road 
South Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1623R
121,49,8

W. C. TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Pneumatic Tools Operated by 

Compressed Air
Compare My Work and Prices
With Others. I have No Agents

Works: 275 East St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 1203-W

Thomas Carrigg & Sod
Designers end Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
IN AU KINDS OF GRANITE

Also Building Work 

JOBBING
Show Yards and Works: Wey e sat h St

HOLBROOK, MASS.
Telephone, Randolph 196-W
Sate Agents Commission

Buy from the man who does his own 
work, with 38 years’ experience.

< Telephone or write and anto win 
go any distance to show you our stock 
on hand.
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In these days an lip- 
to-I)ate Safe Deposit 
Department in any 
Bank—Spells

Service
and is indispensible. 

Wc have it.

Our School Savings 
Department of East 
Biaintree and Wey
mouth—Spells

Service
and is teaching thrift.

The Public consult
ing room—Spells

Service
and is very convenient. 

Why not come in 
and use it.

Our Information De
partment—Spells

Service
J J and is much appreci

ated.

1

Our Mori gage De
partment-Spells

Service
anil is much sought 
after.

Our Monthly De
posits are increasing, 
and that—Spells

Service
Then why not connect 

with the

Weymouth Savings Bank
A Mutual Savings Hank for Ninety Years

Where you can get all of the above service.

Investigate then act. Tel. Weymouth 0130

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50

Football Team
Guests at Banquet

The complimentary banquet to the 
Weymouth High school team given 
by Hon. George L. Barnes ’97 at the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce build
ing on Friday, Dee. 6. proved to be 
a most enthusiastic and successful 
gathering.

At 6 o’clock about twenty players 
and six guests gathered in the lobby 
of the fine new building and were 
shown on a our of inspection. The 
dining room and recreational rooms 
on the top floor were especially mag
nificent, rgpresentlng perhaps the fin
est club appointments in the city.

The company sat down to the tables 
at 6.30. Each place was decorated 
with appropriate favors—miniature 
footballs fastened with ribbon to a 
Weymouth pin and tiny American 
flags A radio program on the loud 
speaker was another feature of the 
dinner. But the dinner itself in qual
ity and service was inferior to none. 
The menu included:

Soup. Bisque of Tomato 
Olives Nuts

Celery
Broiled Live Lobster 

French Fried Potatoes Vegetables 
Heart of Lettuce Salad 

French Dressing 
Ice Cream and Cake 

Pie
Coffee Crackers and Cheese

Souvenirs
This business over, the tables were 

cleared and Frederick W. Hilton, 
principal, as toastmaster, introduced 
the guests of the evening. Dr. Charles 
Whelan ’96 expressed liis hope that 
each man before him would endeavor 
to go on with his education and with 
amateur athletics through college if 
possible Superintendent Parker T. 
Pearson stroke of the great value of 
the past season to the town of Wey
mouth and the High school in particu
lar. George L. Barnes, the host, spoke 
of the team with evident pride and 
recalled events in Weymouth High 
school when he attended as a boy 
about to study law. Each of t)ie 
three coaches, Wallace L. Whittle ’17, 
Thomas A. Lyons ’12 and George O. 
Stewart further congratulated the 
team on its genuine pluck and good 
spirit, and finally Capt. Kelly returned

with a toast of thanks and apprecia
tion in behalf of the team.

The banquet was complete to the : 
last detail and reflected great honor I 
on its public spirited and enthusiastic 1 
provider.

The players attending were: ends, 
Branley, Dasha, Hunt, Murray, Pflau
mer, and Rubolino; tackles, Kelly 
(captain), Decoste, Gillgian, Hawkes, 
Sherman and Turner; guards, Moul
ton, Gibson, Ahern, and Whiton; cen
ter, Austin; and backfield, Whittle, 
q. b.; Dorey, 1. h. b., Mauro r. h. b. 
and Keegan, f. b.

High Records for
School Attendance

Tlie Athens school led in best school 
attendance for the four wekes ending 
Nov. 28, with 97.71 per cent, the j 
Franklin building being a very close 
second. The percentages by buildings 
were: i
Athens ........................................... 97.71
Franklin ........................................ 97.34
Jefferson ........................................ 96.87
Humphrey .................................... 96.37

The percentages hy grades were as
follows, grades 7-8 of the Shaw school
leading:
Shaw (Grade 7-8) ...................... 99.32
Athens (Grade 5) ...................... 99.03
Jefferson (Grade 4) ................. 98.67
Athens (Grade 7) ...................... 98.61
Athens ((trade 8) ..................... 98.37
Athens (Grade 5) ...................... 98.18
Athens (Grade 7-S) .................. 98.06
Athens (Grade 4) ..................... 97.871
Humphrey (Grade 8-B) ......... 97.85'
Athens (Grade 6) ...................... 97.74
Humphrey (Grade 7-A) ......... 97.67
Franklin (Grade 5) .....................97.55;
Nevin (Grade 8) ................... 97.52
Jefferson (Grade 1) ................. 97.43
Franklin (Grade 3) ................... 97.29
Athens (Grade 3) ...................... 97.22
Franklin (Grade 1-2) ............. 97.15
Nevin (Grade 7-8) ....................... 97.14
Humphrey (Grade 8-A) .......... 97.13

Weymouth Boys
Can Judge Poultry

Out of 34 boys who entered the 
judging competition held hy the Jun
ior Department of the Norfolk County 
Poulfy .Association the four entries I 
from Weymouth High school placed I 
within the first fourteen
________________________ 1__________ I

•css*

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

_

SOCKS in Boxes

jS^onii Qmtingr

CARVING SETS
FLASHLIGHTS
RAZORS
POCKET KNIVES 
THERMOS BOTTLES 
PERCOLATORS 
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC FLATIRONS

AIR RIFLES 
22-RIFLES 
SHOT GUNS 
FOOT BALLS 
SCOUT AXES 

SKIIS 
SKATES 
VELOCIPEDES

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS PYREX 
SLEDS (Flexible and Speedaway) 

and many other useful gifts

J.H. Murray Hardware Co,
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

757 Broad Street we-w n East Weymoulh

INC.

is

y

/

23c JEWELRY lo $3.00

PAJAMAS $1.95 to $2.75

Three breeds of fowls, White Ply
mouth Rocks, Barred Plymouth Rocks 
and Rhode Island Reds were furnished 
for inspection before the boys Out of 
a possible 300 points Harold Allen 
secured 270, tying for second place; 
Carl Garey 260, tying tor third; Herb
ert Miller 240, tying for fifth, and 
Leslie Hebert secured 230. tying for 
sixth.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
—Tlie Junior Class will hold a i 

meeting Thursday afternoon at 2.15 ’ 
in Room 214 for the final decision ; 
of the class colors and rings.

— The basketball team started prac- 1

tice last Monday and five of last 
year’s letter men reported.

—Miss Dorothy McCaffrey ’25 lias 
returned to school after a long ab
sence.

—Miss Elizabeth Curtin and Miss 
Eileen Hollis ’23 have resumed tlieir 
studies at Bridgewater Normal school 
after training at the Weymouth pub- 

' lie schools for eight weeks, 
j —Miss Isabelle (’owing has been 
! absent the past few days.
1 -—Miss Ethel Croto '26 has returned
j to school after a short illness.

A concert was given in the High 
I school hall Wednesday evening hy 
the Schubert Quartette.

SHIRTS in Boxes

■ tw
X.-Jt A 

■■ ‘U \'x

OVERCOATS
$22.50 to $39.50

SOCKS 25c to $3.45

tf

GLOVES in Boxes

1 ,*-w

.... 1

SWEATERS $5.00 to $9.95

25c HOSE to $1.15

C. R. DENBROEDER’S
750 BROAD STREET

'MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR STORE

Underwear $1.00 to $1.50

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

S. OF V. AUXILIARY
; The meeting of the Sons of Vet- 
: erans Auxiliary 31 was held Monday 
1 evening. The officers for the coining 
year were elected:

President Mary Shields 
Vice-president, Bertha Maynard 
Trustees, Almiua Robinson, Hannah

Abbott, Margaret Higgins 
Treasurer, Hattie Farrar 
Patriotic instructor, Nettie Stever 
Chaplain, Annie Batchelder 
Guide, Carrie Pratt 
Assistant guide, Bertha Newcomb 
Inside guard, Hannah Abbott 
Outside guard, Margaret Higgins 
Color guard No. 1. Agnes Abbott 
Color guard No. 2. Nellie Wrighiug-

ton
Press correspondent, Annie Batch

elder
National delegate. Almina Robinson

Alternate, Mary Shields
Division delegate, Katherine Day

Alternate, Fanny Smith
Division delegate, Harriet Files

Alternate, tertlia N» weoiuli.

Large sheets' of white wrapping
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazette
Office

STANDARD 
!!«D I A R I E S

Xmas Gifts
:« DRESSINGS AND 

WRAPPING PAPER }»

t Xmas Cards
AND BOOKLETS

Shop in ease and Comfort.

Visit our wonderful
Christmas Store.

HUNT’S
GEO. H. HUNT & CO.

NEWS AGENTS 

BOOKSELLERO-STATIONERS 

Broad Street—Cottage St. 

East Weymouth, Mass

« ^2
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Published every Friday by the 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
At 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRESCQTT 

Managing Editor
Subscription per annum 12.50

Advertising rates on application 
Entered in the postofflee at Boston, 

Mass., (East Weymouth Station) as 
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This paper is a member of
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The Gazette and Transcript assumes 
no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors in advertisements, 
but will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur. 
When possible advertisements should 
be forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephone.

When changes In advertisements 
on Monday or Tueday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
later than Thursday.

WEYMOUTH, DECEMBER 12, 1924

A THOUGHT
Give none occasion to the adversary 

to speak reproachfully.—1 Tim. 5,14

When a man feels the .reprehension 
of a friend seconded by his own heart 
he is easily heated into resentment.— 
Dr. Johnson

* KEEPING WELL 1

GOOD FOOD SUR- { 
PASSES DRUGS J

DK. FREDGKICK R. liHKKX f, 
KUItor ot "HKAI.TH"

NEW YOKK city spends thirty-live 
million dollars eacii year main

taining its hospitals, of tliis amount, 
ten millions, or nearly one-ttilrd, are 
spent for food.

This is quite different from tlie old 
idea of a hospital. People used to 
think they went lo a hospital to take 
medicine. They know better now. A 
hospital is a place for making sick 
people well, not for dosing them un
necessarily.

A hundred years ago doctors didn't 
know wliat caused diseases or how 
they could lie prevented, so tlie only 
thing they could do was to give such 
medicines as they had, in tlie In-pe of 
restoring llie patient to lieultli. The 
wise doctor today doesn’t give any 
medicine unless lie knows tl at it's 
going to help tlie patient. Of course, 
tliis means that what medicine P given 
today is much more necessan and 
beneficial than the larger qu: clitics 
that used to tie administered. Doctors 
give fewer drugs today liecau; • they 
know more than their predecess r< did. 
Hospitals spend more money for food 
than they do for medicines, I remise 
they know tlint every patient n ■••«ls to 
be properly nourished, while co. ipara- 
tively few need drugs.

Witli our better knowledge of pie 
chemistry of foods and tlie pr ••esses 
of digestion we are aide to <• mliine 
feeding and medication in a w.- v (hat 
tlie old-time doctor never thou In id'. 
A certain amount of iron is nee ssary 
for health. If you must have ii in a 
liurry your doctor gives you a p cserip- 
tion containing iron, which will rapidly 
increase tlie amount of iron in your 
blood. But lie would rather give it to 
you iu a natural way through your 
food. Tlie iron you get in fresli vege
tables and fruits is better suited for 
your bodily needs than tlie iron you 
get in pills and in bottles.

So tlie doctor today gives liis pa
tients. either at home or in tlie hos
pital, many needful substances iu their 
food which lie formerly had to give iu 
the form of medicines. When lie does 
give medicine, lie gives it because it 
is necessary and lie gives tlie smallest 
amount that will do Pie work.

Every capable physician knows to
day that it is just as important for liis 
patient to have tlie right kind of food 
as it is for him to have tlie rigid kind 
of medicine.

I(c 1S24. Wraicrn Ncwapjpci UuiuB.)

—The late Dr. George M. Gould, 
who became one of the famous oph 
thalmologists of his generation, was 
forty years old before he took his 
medical degree.

—Charles Willis Thompson is au
thority for the statement that some 
of the best stories making fun of 
William Jennings Bryan’s ill success 
at the polls originated—in private, of 
course—with William J. himself.

—"A Federal law, prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of revolvers and 
pistols, would diminish crime 70 per 
cent in America." says George M. 
Dougherty, Deputy- Commissioner, 
New York police department.

—The United States has an annual 
murder record for each 100,000 of 
population, 25 times greater than 
that of Great Britain and three times 
larger than that of Italy.

Weymouth Man 

Writes of Mission Field
Compiled from letters of Rev. Jul

ian S. Rea, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Rea of Lovell’s Corner.

Mr. Rea is a graduate of The Wey
mouth Hiqh school, and has also 
received his degree from Massachu
setts Agricultural college and Boston 
University School of Theology.

He travelled one year in the west 
studying agricultural conditions and 
now has been sent out by the Meth
odist Board of Foreign Missions as 
an agricultural missionary to Portu
guese East Africa.

He is at present in Portugal study
ing its history, geography, and lan
guage.

Letter No. 3
The entire American population of 

Coimbra have been on an outing to
day to Oportelo. Three of we Amer
ican missionaries and our families are 
the only Americans in the place. We 
went down to a river about a mile 
front Coimbra, and although the river 
was low, the bed Is all clean white 
sand, and we took our bathing suits 
along and had a good swim. After 
our swim we found a shady spot and 
read until noon, and then had a reg
ular home-like picnic In the after
noon we had a good sing, and one 
of the ladies played the mandolin. 
We returned home at 6.00, in the 
cool of the evening.

We are busy ntoi t of the time study
ing. We have a class in reading this 
afternoon, four of us reading front a 
simple reader fo start with. The 
other day i went into a drug store to 
buy some alum. Failing to make the 
first man understand. 1 finally suc
ceeded with the second. Some of the 
merchants are very friendly, and will 
call us in and try to help us talk, and 
are also anxious to learn English, and 

i we are surprised to find the number 
who can talk English even better 
than we talk Portuguese.

Dentist work is very reasonable 
here. One of the party had a partial 
plate made for $100 or $3 American 
money.

Our yearning for something Amer
ican sent us to the movies last night. 
The pictures may have been produced 
in U. S. A., but they were sure ex
patiated. A first class balcony box 
cost me $12.50 or 40 cents American 
money, and it had five chairs. The 
theatre was nearly full. The floor 
•was practically all men, seated with 
hats on and smoking. The show 
started at 9.30 and finished about 
midnight, but they have one inter
mission of a solid half hour, besides 
a pause between each reel.

There is a very pretty place called 
the Jardin (garden) de Santa Cruz, 
where we go to study. It was once 
a garden for a nionastary that took 
up a great stretch of the best land 
in the city. After the overthrow of 
the monarchy, with the separation of 
church anil state, under the republic 
this jardin was made public, and 
much of the other land used for pub
lic purposes.

We went into the old church at 
Santa Cruz one morning tliis week. 
It is truly a place for prayer and 
worship, but they need so much more 
than that.

Coimbra is the second largest city 
in Portugal, but it would impress you 
as being about the size of Rockland,
1 think maybe a little larger. Sev
eral of tlie streets would not seem 
strange to the average American, but 
once one gets off of these and wanders 
around in back alleys then is when 
you realize how much more primitive 
their whole civilization is. Some of 
our worst tenements with the elevat
ed thundering by would lie a thousand 
times better than the dark, damp, 
stinking hovels where some of these 
folks live.

The anti-prohibition mail is right 
when Jte says the Europeans have 
their wines and beers and yet there 
is almost no drunkenness or intoxica
tion, yet I am convinced that that 
is nbt the whole story. There are 
some things that are worse than 
drunkenness. There is no doubt that 
alcohol is one of the reasons for the 
awful conditions that are so apparent , 
among the lower classes here, such 
as, physical deformity, incapacity, 
poverty, ignorance, etc. it must be 
that alcohol deadens their feelings so 
that they are satisfied so that they 
do not rebel so that they have not 
risen above it.

Of course that same benevolent scout 
who pleads for tlie rights and liberties 
of men to have their wines, knows 
that it means that babies and chil
dren will have their liberal share of 
the privilege of being stunted hy al
cohol, where they ought to be nour
ished on wholesome food, and that 
means their minds and consciences, 
too.

Shoes and clothing are fairly cheap 
here. I bought a good raincoat for 
$185 or about $6 U. S. money, ties 
$7 (21 cents) hose $4.50 (14 cents), 
big bar of sweet chocolate $5 (15 
ceijts), one quart of mikl $2,( 6cents) 
kerosine $2.60 (8 cents.)

The people, of course, as a rule, 
are dark, but many are not. We have 
even seen some with red hair and 
others with light fiair and blue eyes. 
Many of those with dark hair ano 
dark eyes have a very fair complexion. 
Some look like Jews, and often we 
see men who would pass well for 
Americans in dress and looks.

These people are. as a rule, smaller 
and not as husky as Americans, and 
some look very much like Japs. They 
are not from any single stock. There 
was an original people ;then idle 
Roman invasion, then the Gallic and 
German stock were added, then the 
Moors from North Africa were in 
here for a good many years, and then 
one time all the Jews were driven 
out of Spain and allowed to enter here. 
Added to that they have a negro slave 
group that wap freed and absorbed 
into the Portuguese race.

There are some Batonical Gardens 
here connected with the University, 
which have beautiful spots and many 
fine trees. We were shown through 
the hothouses where there are many 
beautiful varieties of ferns and be

gonias, and later many chrysanthe
mums. We are going to be able to 
get many roots and seeds to take 
with us to the field from here.

At the movies tlie other night Har
old Lloyd misrepresented American 
life, and we learned that a certain 
city betwen Nova York and Washing- 
city between Nova York and Washing- 
did not think that picture was typical 
—yet why shouldn’t they?

I was Interested to hear of your 
full schoolhouses in Weymouth. If 
those children were born In Portugal 
instead of America I imagine most of 
them would never see the inside of a 
school room, and many would have 
to work hard all ,day long as road 
cleaners, goSt herders, hod carriers. 
No doubt some of the children from 
poorer homes would be beggars on 
the streets. A few who come from the 
best families would be sent to school 
and taught that they were superior 
and should look down on other people.

It is truly a great privilege to be 
born in America. 1 am grateful that 
I chose to have American parents, 
and that they chose to be Americans.

(To be continued)

Home-made Toys

Far he it from Santa Claus to full 
to bring rag dolls and puppy dogs to 
nil tlie little people who love them so 
much. We should ull turn in nnd help 
old Santa out by making them at 
Imine of stocking legs or other elastic 
fabrics. Patterns cun be bought for 
them and for all sorts of animals.

To Adorn Tea Table

...Own

IF

■Joyce Brw, & CoM Inc.I
YOU HAVEN'T 
THE CA8H

Open a charge account 
and pay in divided pay
ments to suit your con
venience. vaus

■Joyce Bros. A CoM I no J

WE WILL 
TRUST YOU

Select the clothing 
you want and arrange 
to pay in convenient 
payments. THAT’S ALL

Buy Your Christmas Clothing
And Practical Gifts Hare and How—These Special Values Save You Money

You should buy your clothing wants and 
Christmas gifts HERE! Because—we offer 
GREATER VALUES—WE SHOW LARGER 
STOC ;S-WE GIVE FINER SERVICE and 
GRE. PER ACCOMMODATION than yoa 
can find elsewhere. Furthermore, you don’t 
need to go beyond this store to fill your 
Christmas needs! Here are worth-while 
gifts in great numbers.

As an expression of the Yuletide spirit 
and in appreciation of the unstinted patron
age of our hundreds of thousands of custom- 

friends we have SPECIALLY
I RICED hundreds of items far below their 
real worth. Don’t delay. BUY NOW. YOU 
DON’T NEED TO PAY CASH. SELECT
w5£JtJ,1?U*xWANT’ 0PEN A CHARGE 
£AND PAY ,N easy partial 
PAYMENTS AFTER CHRISTMAS, IN 1925.

We Accept Christmas Club Checks The Same As Cash

LADIES’ COATS
many trimmed with luxurious furs. * K OI Iasn,°n>

$16.95, $25, $35, $45 up to $85

LADIES’ FUR COATS
New models with bell and puff cuffs—all sizes in muskrat, marmink, sealine and rac

coon.
$125.00 up to $375.00

GIRLS’ COATS
Smart models for all girls from 2 to 16. 

In handsome durable fabrics.
$4-95, $8.95 up to $19.95

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Lovely frocks in charming new styles. 

All materials.
$4.75, $8.95 up to $14.50

NEW FROCKS
Smart, serviceable dresses, fashioned from 

the wanted materials in the new styles— 
tunic effects, coat effects, tiered models, 
pleated and silhouette styles—all extra val
ues at these prices.

$12. 95, $16.95, $26.50, $39.50 
up to $55.00

%

Figured silk or bright cretonne and 
gay ribbon are used lo cover and fin
ish off tills pretty tea cozy. Every 
hostess hopes one of these will be 
among her gifts of little housefurnlsh- 
ings—that Christmas time is relied 
upon to bring. They are easy to 
make—fashioned of two pieces joined 
at their curved edges.

Silk Vanity Cases

• > ' »?' »-*- ; >' 
- ■

WO

CT®
Every Christmas brings its gay new 

vanity cases, to replace those whose 
bright careers are finished. Here are 
two of them, made of black satin, 
lined with light silk, bound wiyi gold 
braid and prettily decorated with gold ' 
lace and ribbon flowers. A little, at
tached mirror and a powder puff pro
claim their willingness to serve the 
cause of beauty.

—The habit of touching wood when 
we have boasted of our good luck is 
a throwback to the ancient tree wor
shipers. The primitive belief was 
that spirits resided in trees and wood 
was touched ijp call the attention of 
the tree spirit to the fact that his 
influence was recognized, and that he 
might not feel slighted and change 
good fortune into bad.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE haa 
been used successfully In tha treatment
°H<ALL’Sh CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

(Advertisement)

Men’s—Christmas Gifts—Ladies
Sweaters ................................  $7.98 to $12.98
Wool Sport Jackets ............................... $5.45
Gloves, lined and unlined, .... $1.95 to $5
Suedine Jackets, lined ........................ $7.95
Bath Robes ........................ $5.95 to $12^50
Sheep Lined Coats ............................ $14.98

Hosiery, Neckties, Shirts,
Pajamas, etc.

Scarfs, flannel and silk .... $2.50 to $4.50 
Sweaters, all wool $3.50 to $6.95
Bath Robes .......................... $5.98 to $11.50
Umbrellas, cotton and silk $1.98 to $9.50
Gloves, gray mocha ...............................$2.50
Hosiery, rayon and silk .... $1.25 to $2.95
Wool Hosiery ........................ $1.25 to $2.50

And Many More Special Items

OVERCOATS
For Men—For Young Men—For Everybody 

Just the coats for the man who loves fine 
fabrics but must consider his pocketbook.
Ulsterettes, town ulsters, guard coats and 
box coats—belted, half-belted, beltless— 
overplaids and solid colors—Everything you 
can ask in coats, and priced way below their 
worth.

I SUITS
New English cut-away and straight front 

models—skillfully designed from fine fabrics 
that tailor well and will hold their shape. 
Serge, cassimere, wool and worsted, flannel, 
checks and overplaids in the new shades.

$19.95, $24.50, $35 up to $58.50 $24.50, 32.50, 37.50 up to $47.50

HIGH SCHOOL SUITS
All with two pants

Sport and regular models in first long- 
punt suits.

$22.50 up to $32.50

HIGH SCHOOL O’COATS

Fine wearing coals of handsome fabrics 
special values, less Ilian regular prices.

$19.95 up to $29.50

BOYS’ SUITS OVERCOATS
AH styles. Sizes 8 to 20 Sizes 3 to 8 .... $4.98 to $8.98

$6.98, $7.98, $9.98 up to $19.98 Boys’ sizes 8 to 18 $7.98 to$19.98

MACKINAWS
Heavy warm plaids tailored to give long 

wear.
$7.98, $9.98 up to $14.98

SHEEP-LINED COATS
Special Values at

$7.98

Store Open Friday and Saturday Nights

HAVE YOUR PURCHASES CHARGED

15-17 GRANITE STREET, QUINCY M. J.L. Kennedy, Mgr.

■ Joyce Bros. & Co., Inc.| gjoyce Bros. & Co., Inc.,

The Gazette

WILL SELL IT-

ANYTHING

"iends
Tliotherandl
seiertedth/s
yor
bror/ier
bjrtnday.

present

Every growing youth ao 
every adult should |« sae 
a watch. Theownershipi 
a reliable timepiece tear in 
lessons in punctuality. 
We display an exeeliei 
line of watch chains ai 
fobs.
Fine watch, clock, jeweli 
and optical repairing

C. N. FOGG
JEWELER

Gem Theatre Block 
“Next to Postofflee’’ 

Weymouth, Mass.
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Real EstateMusical

REOPENING 
Onnham Violin School

G. ELLIS DUNHAM, Director 
G. A. R. Hall. East Weymouth 
-Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

New classes now forming 
Class or Private Instruction 

Complete Violin Outfits, music and 
Instruction Books furnished free.

Herbert A. Hayden 
* PIANO TUNER

PtANOS FOR 8ALE 
VS CLEVERLY CT., QUINCY POINT

Tsl. Granite 3325R ,

Teacher of Piano 

Margaret Z. Ahern
Tel. Wey. 0878W

24 off Common St., Weymouth
Near Lincoln Square 37tf

Rose Lizotte McCarty 
Pianoforte Instruction

STUDIOS:
69 Bellevue Road, East Braintree

Tel. Braintree 0725W
218 Tremont St., Boston, Room 307 
Tel. Dewey 4453W 40tf

Helen P. Corridan
• 19 Phillips St. 
Weymouth, Mass.

Teacher of
VOICE CULTURE 
AND EXPRESSION 

DIRECTOR OF PLAYS
Tel. Wey. 0764M 42tf

Mrs. Maude B. Pagington
Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN 

and ACCOMPANIST
Two Manual Pedal Organ 

for Practice at Studio 
Careful Attention to Interpretation, 

Touch and Technic 
Tel. Wey. 1345J 12t,41,52

Professional

HEMSTITCHING
HEALTH CORSET SHOP

Front and Back Lace 
9 Maple Street, Quincy

Tel. Granite 3229J 
JN) charge for alterations and repairs

12t,41,52

Mrs. Caroline Gallant 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Gem Theatre Block 
Washington Sq., Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1147W 
Res. tel. Wey. 0764M 

Evenings hy appointment

MINNIE E. CURRY
Manicuring, Shampooing, Waving

Face and Scalp Treatments, Etc.
32 Washington Sqaare, Weymonth

Evenings by appointment. 
PHONE WEYMOUTH 1147-M

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Weymouth Chapter 

Secretary, Myra A. Mitchell .
Wed. and Thurs. tel. Wey. 0059 

Town Office
Evenings, tel. Hingham 0017 

At Your Service
tf

Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. D. 
Union St., opp. Central 

OFFICE HOURS: until 9 A. M. 
From 3 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

Sundays by appointment 
Tel. Wey. 0369J

BOATS & ENGINES
New & Used

New 10 - 12 - 14 ft. row boats

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Distributors for New Jersey Motors

Edison Pk. on Town River, Qnincy
Tel. Granite 444W

The Gazette-Transcript aver
ages over 1000 inches of adver
tising per issue, which is more 
than any daily or weekly news
paper in Norfolk County. This 
amount of advertising is not 
crowded into eight pages, for 
no issue has less than twelve 
pages and often sixteen or more 
pages. About 50-50 on Ads and 
News.

SELL or BUY
YOUR

Real Estate
WITH

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
One of New England’s Best and 

Largest Real Estate Clearance Ho,
No charges unless we sell 
294 Washington St., Boston 

Tel. Congress 3053—4527
Local Manager

ARTHUR P. POPE,
20 Congress St., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 1284W

Do Yoo Want To 
Sell Your Property?
Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hing
ham, Randolph, Holbrook and 
the surrounding towns. We make 
no charge unless property ls sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Savage, lac.
10 State St., Boston, Mass.

Tel. Fort Hill 6660 
FRANK A. PRAY, Agent 

97 Broad St., Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 1035

E W. HUNT
REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer—Appraiser 
Property cared for Rents collected 

Tel. Wey. 0402W 
69 Front St., Weymouth

John J. Gallagher, Inc.
Telephone Granite 1911 

Manufacturers’ Agent and Wholesalei
in

Mason’s Supplies and 
Building Materials

PAINTS, OILS and HARDWARE
230 Water Street 

93 Federal Avenue 
Qulnoy

Weymoath Deliverlea
Tuesdays and Fridays 
12 Tirrell court, Quincy 

Tel. Granite 6000

Builders’ Hardware
Lowest prices—Get our estimate 

before you buy.
Mutual Hardware Co. 

1615 Hancock St. Granite 6135 
12t,38,49

Try the
E. A. W. Spiced and Salted

NUTS
For your Thanksgiving Dinner 

Tel. Braintree 0125
10c Samples for sale at 

GEM CAFE 
Weymouth

12t, 45,56

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered and Reflnished 

Old Furniture Bought 
Tel. Braintree 0136W

PRESTON P. MacDONALD 
78 Liberty St. and Quincy Ave.

East Braintree 45tf

Weymonth Nurseries
Weymouth Heights 

Nursery Stock of all kinds
Specialty in Herbaceaus • 

Perennial Plants
Plant thia Fall for Spring 

Gardens planned and planted

David A. Josselyn
65 Church St., Weymouth Heights 
Phones, Weymouth 0287R and 0110

34tf

—Now is the time to become

an annual subscriber of the 

jiazette-Transcript, and have the 

paper sent by mail every Friday 

noon. Less than 5c per copy

BIRTHDAYS
And Anniversaries of Great 
Events in History. Prepared 
especially for the Gaxette- 
Transcrlpt

The “Birthday” department la con
tinued today, and will be a regular 
weekly feature. It includes the birth
days of Weymouth people and per
sons noted in State and National 
affairs; also dates of great disasters, 
conflagrations and other events in 
history for the coming week. All 
readers are requested to forward dates 
of birthday at least one month in ad
vance.
13 Dec.

13 Dec.

14 Dec.

14 Dec. 
14 Dec.

14 Dec.

14 Dec.

15 Dec.

16 Dec. 
16 Dec.

16 Dec

17 Dec.

17 Dec.

17 Dec. 
17- Dec.
17 Dec.

IS Dec.

IS Dec.

18 Dec. 
IS Dec.

IS Dec.

18 Dec 
IS Dec.

18 Dec.

18 Dec.

19 Dec.

19 Dec.

19 Dec. 
19 Dec. 
19 Dec.

1835— Rev. Phil 'ps Brooks
born /

1836— Robert H. Newell, hu
morist, born in N. Y.

1864----- Battle of Nashville,
C. W.

1848—Rosa H. Holbrook born 
1799—Washington died at Mt.

Vernon
1811—Noah Porter, philoso

pher, born in Connecticut
1S16—Benj. Silliman Jr., sci

entist, born
1824—Pierre Pusis de Chav- 

awnes, French painter, born
1773—Boston Tea Party 
1835—The great fire in New

York
1775—James Austin, novelist, 

born in England
1824—Rev. Thomas S. King 

born in New York
1909—Albert I became King 

of Belgium
1734—William Floyd born 
1897—Arthur T. Linquist born 
1807—John G. Whittier, poet,

born in Haverhill 
1802—George D. Prentiss,

journalist, born in Conn. 
1787—New Jersey ratified

constitution
1835—Lyman Abbott born 
1911—Gas company invited

selectmen to inspect plant 
1921—Military service for

Thomas F. Donovan 
1897—Harry Olsen born 
1811—Alfred B. Street, poet,

born in New York 
1923—Greeks banished their

king and queen 
1915—President W. Wilson

married Edith Bolling Galt 
1831—Jane Croly (Jenny

June) American writer, 
born in England

1847—John R. Grahm of Quin
cy born

1899—John T. Gannon born 
1894—James E. Tonry 
1S73—Brotherhood of Locomo

tive Firemen and Engineers 
founded

—Mohammedans will eat no meat 
unless a prayer is uttered while one 
of their own religion cuts he throat 
of the animal.

—Large sheets of white wrapping 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazette 
office.

Clever Laundry Bag

A pretty lady that will make her
self useful ls just what most men are 
looking for. Here is one who is sure 
of success with them, for her head Is 
of painted wood and her brightly 
flowered, cretonne skirt makes a ca
pacious laundry bag. She may be 
scroll-sawed out of thin board or cut 
from paper wall board, and painted 
—or found ready-made In novelty 
■hops.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Then the Advice of This Weymouth 

Resident Will Interest You.
Does your back ache night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Are you tortured with stabbing 

pains?
When you stoop, lift or bend?
Then likely your kidneys are weak.
More troubles may soon appear.
Help your weakened kidneys with
Or uric acid and its ills.
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness; 

a stimulant diuretic.
Use Doan’s Pills.
Read this Weymouth testimony:
Mrs. Nellie Condrick, 177 Broad 

street, Weymouth, says: "I was suf
fering from an attack of kidney com
plaint. My back was lame and sore 
and I seemed to have a constant, nag
ging pain in the small of my back. 
My kidneys felt sore and heavy and 
they didn’t act right. I was advised 
of Doan’s Pills -And got a few boxes. 
In a short tj^ne they completely rid 
me of the attack.”

Price 60c, aft all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. Con
drick had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

“Port of Spain Is the principal city 
of the island of Trinidad in the West 
Indies and is the most colorful and 
cosmopolitan city In the world," says 
nn American citizen, who has returned 
to hls native land for a visit after an 
absence of two years, according to the 
Detroit News. “The streets of Port of 
Spain,’’ he says, “present tlie appear
ance of a strnnge pageantry, so varied 
are the people. Strangest of all are 
the native black people. Here you will 
see nose rings und all sorts of weird 
styles in hnirdresslifg. They are so 
fond of bracelets that their forearms, 
from wrist to elbow, are completely 
covered with all sorts of metal cir
clets. Nor is it unusual to see their 
lower limbs adorned In the same 
fashion. •

“All our servants are these binck 
people. Tlie.v are excellent servants, 
tint tlieir many taboos and supersti
tions are very trying, tfnless you have 
a good sense of humor. They go hy 
tlie moon und stnrs in everything. 
Tliey refuse any sort of an undertak
ing unless the aspect of the moon is 
propitious. They also have special 
taboos pertaining to things hot and 
cold. None of them will, under any 
circumstances, put their hands into 
both hot and cold water on the same 
day. They believe that If they do this 
they will die in three days. By the 
moon tliey reckon time and forecast 
the future. By the moon they hold 
their pagan ceremonies, nnd one might 
say that by the moon tliey live and 
hy tlie moon they die.”

North Pole Receives
Full Share of Heat

Tlie North pole, it Is said, receives 
more heat thnn the equator. Of 
course, each hour of sunlight brings 
more heat to the equator, hut the 
hours of sunlight each day increase 
In number the farther one goes north. 
Therefore, while the sun is shining 
tlie arctic receives more hours of sun
light a day than does tlie equator and 
altogether it gets more heat, says the 
Detroit News.

As one goes nortli the length of 
day increases more rapidly than the 
amount of heat per hour decreases. 
Consequently, although the heat per 
hour received at Winnipeg, Canada, 
is less than at New Orleans, the 
amount of heat received per day Is 
greater. That is one reason why in 
July Winnipeg ls frequently hotter 
than New Orleans. For about five 
weeks every summer more heat per 
day is received from the sun on a 
square mile In tiie arctic than at tlie 
equator. However, the winters at tlie 
North pole would be ns hot as tlie 
equator. However, the winters at tlie 
pole are long nnd a great deal of 
cold is stored up in the ice mass. This 
neutralizes the downpour of heat from 
the summer sun.

Storks in Great Britain
A Welsh lad wns recently attacked 

by a large stork which was believed^ 
to have been blown from Holland by 
storms. It is a somewhat strange fact 
that storks have refused to breed In 
the British isles except in Kew gar
dens. There n pair started housekeep
ing in tlie year of King Edward's 
coronation, nnd clearly copied the de
sign for their grotesque nest between 
tbe two elm trees from a Coronation 
bonfire. They met with a multitude 
of misfortunes. One year a storklet 
fell from the nest and broke its neck; 
in another year a nestling was slain 
by a barnacle goose. A culminating 
disaster was the drowning of an en
tire family by a thunderstorm. When 
tlie “storks' mound” becomes a con
gested district, superfluous storklets 
are exported to populate other dis
tricts.

Oyafers Sold on Boughs
The traveler in the West Indies has 

the opportunity of viewing the novel 
sight of gathering oysters from trees. 
Around the harbors and lagoons the 
mangrove trees grow down to the wa
ter’s edge. Their branches droop until 
a part of them is submerged. Oysters 
will cling to any surface in the water 
to which they can fasten themselves, 
and as there are few shelves or stones 
along the shores the bivalves attach 
themselves to the branches. When 
the natives go oyster gathering they 
lean over the side of the boat, find a 
branch to which oysters are clinging, 
and cut it off, and the bivalves are 
sold on the tree.

Boy Knew His Business
Mr. Peters brought a piece of cloth 

home to have a suit made. The fam
ily, examining the goods spread out 
on the table, remarked upon the fine 
quality and pattern. Even little Ron
ald was called upon to give his opin
ion of father's new suit.

He turned the stuff on the wrong 
side and began to examine it.

“Ronald," said old Peters, “that is 
the wrong side. How stupid you are!"

“Why stupid?” answered the boy. 
“You bet It won't come to me until 
It’s turned on the wrong side.”—Ex
change.

Dates From Pagan Times
Halloween ls a relic of pagan times. 

In England the influence of Druidical 
ceremonies ls evidenced in the ancient 
Halloween fires. Certain of the cus
toms which used to prevail in England 
were survivals of Pomona, the goddess 
of fruit. Halloween ls called hy this 
name because the festival falls on the 
evening of October 31, which is the 
eve or vigil of All Hallows, the fes
tival of All Saints, which falls on No
vember 1.

Builders^

Best time of the year to —
FOR PLANS AND ESTiMATkg^^'^

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenteu & Euilderi
Up-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repairing Screens and Furniture.

Lathe and Band Saw Work.
Screened Doors and Window Screens Made to Order.

Henry C. Thompson

HOUSES BUILT
AS YOU 

WANT THEM HOMES
Over 35 years a Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates given on all kiuds of Building 

Appraiser of Fire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
No Carpenter or Building job too small or too large for us.

Commercial St., and Fisk Ave. or telephone Wey. 0387-M

Carpenters

S. A. WARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

SCREEN WORK—ALL KINDS 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Shop located at
645 Broad St., East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0487W

-a.. t. moore
CARPENIbk

Repairs and Alterations of all kinds 
Prompt, Efficient Service 

Randall Ave., East Weymouth 
Phone Wey. 0455 J 36tf

Carpenter and Builder
JOBBING

Promotlv Attended to 
Let us give you a figure 

Shop at Stanley St., North Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0880-M

Expresses

ECONOMY EXPRESS 
SoathWeymoath—Weymonth—Boston

84 Pleasant St., South Weymouth 
T i »v fey. 1555-W Boston OfficeAeL Main 1378 15 Devonshire St

A. D. SMITH, Mgr.
“Best Service at Reasonable Rates”

SOUTH SHORE 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPANY
AU kinds of

Furniture and 
Piano Moving

Any Distance

T. J. DOLAN
11 Lincoln Street 
Tel. Wey. 1276-M

IRA K. STURTEVANT 

Piano and Furniture

Moving and Jobbing,
Long distance and storage

105 Middle SL,
EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 1070M

STORAGE ROOMS
or Furniture and Other Merchandise

at

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse 

169 Middle St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0242M 

Second-hand Furniture For Sale

Now is the time to fix your 
' roof with

Certain-teed Roofings
Mutual Hardware Co.

1615 Hancock St., Granite 5135 
12t,38,49

1

Sand-Gravel-Loom' 
and Wood For Sale

T. RAYMOND
293 Summer SL, Weymouth

TeL Wey. 0256W 17tf

******************

Plumbing
<*************************0

W. J. POWERS
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

168 Washington St., Weymouth 
84 Front St., East Braintree 

Tel. Braintree 0298-M

JAMES H. PITTS
Certified

Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
Sanitary Conditioning 

All work promptly attended to 
14 Leonard road, North Weymouth 

Phone Wey. 1390

T. J. CONNOR
Practical Plumber

8team, Hot Water and Warm Air 
Heating. Sheet Metal Work.

General Repairing 
Estimates cheerfully given 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

25 Pleasant SU
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. -0134J

JOSEPH CREHAN & SON
PLUMBERS

Office and Showroom Warehouse 
tl7 Washington SL, 16 King Ave. 

16 King Ave., Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 1209M

RAY O. MARTIN 
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand; also repairs. Agent for ths 
famous Glenwood Ranges

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

57 Federal St., Weymoutb
Tel. Wey. 0103R

'*************************s

Contractors
**************************
NOW IS THE TIME

We are now in position to 
beautify your home for yom

If you have anything in the 
line of

PAINTING, GLAZING 
or PAPER HANGING

we will he glad to estimate. 
Our specialty is CEILING

WORK. We make your old 
ones look like new.

L. T. HALL
497 Pleasant St., So. Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0687R
8t,47,2

South Shore Painting j 
and Decorating Co.

R. G. ENGEL, Prop.
320 Main St., South Weymouth 

House, Sign and Automobile Painting, 
Interior Decorators, Paper Hanging, 

Wall Papers
Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty

Tel. Wey. 1563M

W. M. SWEET
House Painting, Paper Hanging |

and Ceiling Work J
V

Shop and residence

Weymouth
274 Front 8t., corner Congreaa Sv

P. 8. Drop me a postcard or tel
ephone Weymouth 0118M and I wfll 
call with Bamplee.

“WANT” ADVERTISEMENTS
One week 50c, S weeks 75c
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Say It With Gifts
From This Man’s Store

THE message to the “man” that best conveys the 

sentiment and good wishes of the giver can 

best be conveyed by giving “him” apparel from this 

store—the store of his choice.

Neckwear
Knit . . $1 and $1.50

Cut Silks
65c to $2.50

Silk and Wools . $1

Handkerchiefs
10c to $1

Plain or Initial

Suspenders
75c to $1.50
in fancy boxes

Pajamas 
Silk, Madras 
Flannelette 
$1.65 to $5

Smoking Jackets
$7.50 and $8.50

Travelling Bags 
$7.50 to $12.50 

Jewelry
Scarf Pins, Links, 

Chains, Collar Pins, 
Knives, Belt and 

Buckle Sets 
50c to $5

Garters
In Holly Boxes

35c, 50c, 75c

Sweaters
These sweaters are in 

beautiful colors and will 
sharpen his zest for sport.

$2.85 to $12.50

A gift of a lounging robe 
or bath robe is of double 
merit inasmuch as they are 
things he longs for but 
may deprive himself of. 
Lounging robes of plain 
colors with contrast collars 
and cuffs or all-over navajo 
are smart.

Priced at $8.50 
$10.50, $12.50, $15 

Knitted Vests
In plain and fancy colors, 

new checks and overplays.
$3.95, $5, $6

Umbrellas 
Ladies, $2.00 to $9 
Men’s, $1.65 to $10

Suede & Mackinaw 
Blouses

The collar, wrists and 
belt and knitted to fit snug 
and comfortably. They 
are priced at

$6 and $12.50

Talbot - Quincy, Inc.
1387 Hancock Street, Quincy

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

CHURCH
NOTES

Sunday School at 12
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6.
Musical evening service at 7; large 

chorus; illustrated hymns; sermon 
prelude, “When are Christians not 
Christians.” Sermon subject “The 
spirit and the letter.” All are wel
come.

Tuesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
Subjects, “Doing Alms” and ‘‘Prayer” 
Miss Florence Nash.

All are welcome.

Junior church at 10.30; illustrated 
sermonette.

Kindergarten and morning worship 
at 10.45, “The Old Caster.”

Collegiate Bible class at 12 M. 
Booth Tarkington’s “Boy of Mine”

at 7 P. M. in an 8-reel picture. , 
Wednesday at 6.30, Union Men’s

Club turkey supper and Christmas 
stunts.

Always a welcome waiting for YOU. 
J. Caleb Justice, minister

, v w v w* xz vz vy

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth

Church School at 9.45 A. M. Morn
ing prayer and sermon $t 11. Prof. 
John C. ScammeU. Wednesday, Dec. 
17, at 2 o’clock, Roman's Guild will 
meet at Norfolk dub rooms, Colum
bian street.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Rev. J L Dowson, minister

Worship and sermon at 10.30 A. M.
Sunday school at 11.45 A. M.

Junior Y. P O. U. at 5 o'clock.
?. C. U al 6 P. M. |
t-” hers training class Wednes-' 
t 30 P M

TY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
outh and East Braintree . i 
William Hyde, rector.

Sunday in Advent.
j with sermon at 1045 A. M. ‘ 
/ School at 12 M.

*. « VMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL 
• K. A Ilandunian, pastor 

u.rg woqjfcip at 10.30. Preach-
ut by the pastor; theme. “The beauty 
f Holiness.’': Muhic by quartet, “Still, 

•Mil with thee.”
Vocal solo, “O God if Mercy.” James 
Whyte, bass.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor
Morning worship and sermon by 

;he pastor at 10.30 o’clock. Seamon 
subject. “The River of Life.” Junior 
sermon, “Tied Down by Sins.”

Sunday School at 12 o’clock with 
.‘lasses for all ages. Men’s Bible 

class meets in the church auditorium. 
All men are welcome.

Junior Epworth League at 4 o’clock. 
Senior Epworth League at 6 o’clock 
Miss Isabel Mclsaac, leader. Topic, 
“The League Handclasp around the 
World.”

Evening church service at 7 o’clock. 
A service of inspiration and worship. 
Sermon, “Two views of the same 
Thing” or “Meeting God at Every 
Turn.” Tenor solos by Myron P. 
Ford.

Church training night and prayer 
service on Tuesday evening at 7.45 
o’clock.

A church with a warm welcome to 
all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allen, pastor

Public worship Sunday at 10.30 A. 
M. and 7 P. M. Preaching by the 
pastor.

Sunday School at 12 M
Junior C. E. at 4 P. M.
Senior C. E. at 6 P. M.
Scouts Monday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday.
Christmas concert Sunday evening, 

Dec. 21.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

the public.

THE UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Braintree 

Where Religion has a Smile
Sunday;
Church School at 9.30, main division

THE FIRST CHURCH
(Old North-Congregational) 

Weymouth Heights 
Stanley Marple, minister

Sunday morning worship with ser
mon by the pastor at 11 o’clock.

, Church School at 9.45 A. M. with 
classes for all ages. Graded lessons 
used. Ernest Morse, superintendent; 
Mrs. Fred Lunt, superintendent of 
junior department.

Junior Society of Christian En
deavor at 3.30. All members are re
quested to bring their Bibles.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 6.30. 
Topic, “Count and share your bless
ings” Psalm 107: 1—9. Leader, Miss 
Esther Mayo.

Sfife L GIFTS

“Universal”
Electric Heater 

$5.50
i -

Turns cold, cheerless places into 
warm, cheery ones. Heats the bath
room and chilly nooks and corners.

Oven Toaster $8.50
Both sides are toasted at the same 

time a uniform golden brown with 
a distinctive flavor. A slice a min
ute—toasts a large or small slice 
equally well—push button switch con
trol.

“Universal”
Waffle Iron

$12.00
Four luscious, thick, golden brown 

waffles, not wafers, cooked right on 

your table every three minutes. No 

smoke—no odor.

“Universal”
Curling

Iron

“Universal”

Electric Washer 

$149.50

“Universal”
Coffee

Percolator

$12.

Until you have tasted 
coffee in a genuine Uni
versal Percolator, you 
cannot appreciate the 

delight of percolated 

coffee.

Vacuum Cleaner 
$49.50

Complete with 
Attachment

“Universal” 
Wrinkle-proof Iron 

$6.75
Irons backward and sideways as 

easily as forward because it has no 
corners or sharp edges. Round heel 
prevents wrinkling or gathering cloth 
on the back stroke. Tapered point 
slips easily into smallest pleats and 
ruffles of dainty lingerie.

Weymouth Light & Power Co.

Evening service of worship and 
praise at 7.30.

Thursday evening prayer service 
at 7.30. Subject, “Jesus convinces 
His Disciples that He is the Son 
of God and announces His death.” 
Study Luke 9:1—50.

Sunday. Dec. 21, will be observed 
in this church as Christmas Sunday. 
Special sermon and music at the 
morning service in keeping with the 
occasion. In the afternoon the Sun
day School will conduct a Christmas 
concert. The hour is 4 o’clock.

The public is invited to attend the 
services of this church.

CHURCH OF GOOD TIDINGS 
(Universalist)

John D. Brush, pastor.
Church service, 10.45. Sermon,

“God the Father.”
Church School at 12.15.
Y. P. C. U. at 6.
The Mission Circle will meet with

Miss Ella Fisher Monday evening at 8. 
The monthly meeting of the Y P.

C. U. will be held at 8 P M. Thursday. 
Following the business meeting there 
will be a Christmas entertainment, 
including a tree and exchange of pres
ents.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Wqymouth 

Church School at 10 A. M.
Pond Plain branch at 9.45 A. M. 
Morning worship at 11 A. M. Ser-

n^on by the pastor, “Is God king or 
servant?”

Junior C. E. at 4.45 P. M.
Young people’s seivice at 7 P. M.

Praise service with leader and or
chestra “White and colored friends.” 
Illustrated by sixty lantern slides.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth 

Arthur W Clifford, pastor
Sunday services:
The Sunday School will have its 

regular session at 9.30 A. M.
Morning worship at 10.45 A. M. 

Sermon by the pastor, “The standard 
of measurement.”

The Fellowship Class will meet at 
noon. “Custom and standards of 
conduct.” How far are persons you 
know willing to go against public 
opinion? What customary standards 
would we break if w’e followed Jesus’ 
example? How much dependence 
should a Christian have upon others’ 
standards in determining his own?

The annual every-member canvass 
will take place from 2 to 5 P. M.

The Junior C. E. Society will have 
its meeting at 5 o'clock in the parlor. 
“Juniors’ love gifts for the King.” 
Leader, Andrewina Bell.

Mr. Shaver of the Congregational 
Education Society will speak to the 
young people in the parlor at 6 o’clock.

There will be no evening meeting 
but all are welcome to listen to the 
reports of the canvassers.

The pastor and Mrs. Clifford will 
be at home Monday evening.

The Philathea Associates will have 
a covered dish party and Christmas 
social at 6.30 P. M. Tuesday.

The prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at 7.15. “The story 
of a Christmas song.” Carol singing.

There will be no more community 
motion pictures until Jan. 2.

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
(Catholic)

Washington Square, Weymouth 
Rev. J. B. Holland, pastor 
Rev. Fr. Driscoll, assistant

Masses on Sunday at 6.30, 7.45, 9.S0 
and 10.45 A. M.

Holy Hour at 4 P. M.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
(Catholic)

East Weymouth 
Rev. C. I. Riordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant

Masses Sunday morning at 7.30 ant 
10.30.

Sunday School at 2.30.
Vespers at 7.30 P. M.

CHURCH OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
(Catholic)

Pleasant street, corner Ralph Talbol 
South Weymouth 

Rev. John F. Duran, pastor
Masses Sunday morning at 8.30 and 

10.40.
Sunday School at 2.30 P. M.

ST. JEROME’S CHURCH 
(Catholic)

North Weymouth 
Rev. C. I. Rlordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant

Mass Sunday morning at 9.00.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, < 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street Mon 
ing Service and Sunday School, 10.4 
Subject of the lesson-sermon 
“God, the preserver of man.'"

Golden text: Psalms 36:6 Tli 
righteousness is like the great mow 
tains; thy judgments are a great deep 
O Lord, thou preservest man an 
beast.

Testimony meeting every Wedna 
day evening. 7.45. Free Public Rea« 
ing Room, 1246 Hancock street, CIt 
Square, open every week day, holiday 
excepted, from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M 
Wednesdays, 11 A. M. to 7 P. M • Sa' 
urdays, 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
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Shaw’s SPORTS

>

For the kiddies, of 
course, there are no 
gifts that can really 
take the place of 
wonderful toys. Ready 
for your selection here 
are the very newest 
ones. You’ll find values 
greater than evei be
fore; Bring the young
sters to SHAW’S TOY- 
LAND. ____ ___

- .' ? " Vi 5"

AUTOMOBILES

Basketball Squad
Reports at High

Weymouth High, after the most suc
cessful football season. Is about to 
start its basketball schedule for the 
year. More than twenty candidates 
reported to Coach Whittle for the 
opening practice; unfortunately, how
ever, practice will have to be sus
pended until next Monday because 
of the improvements that are being 
made to the gymnasium.
, The team has remained, with one 

exception, intact from last year. It 
has live letter men to depend on. 
Capt. Craig, who is one of the best 
offensive players on the South Shore; 
Dorey, the football star; Madigan, 
who held his own with the best of 
them last year; Kelly and Mauro, two 
fine defensive players, are the vet
erans. Besides these men there are 
a number of substitutes who will 
make the regulars hustle for their 
positions.

Last year the team did not lose a 
game on their home floor; but were 
handicapped when they played away 
from home on a larger floor. Man
ager Whittle promises one of the 
hardest schedules that a Weymouth 
basketball team has ever had. Al
ready games have been booked with 
such learns as Boston College High, j 
Norwood and Medford. ,

All home games this year are be
ing played in the new’ High school j 
gymnasium. This floor is much larger 
than the one at the C. M. A. building 
where the home games were played 
last year. In order to get the players 
thoroughly accustomed to the larger 
floor Coach Whittle intends to give 
his boys the hardest kind of practice 
in the remaining weeks before the 
opening game with Mansfield, which 
will be played at the High school 
gymnasium on Tuesday, Jan. 6.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for MEN

HOSIERY
INTERWOVEN HOSE 

They are made in all the 
popular shades.

Wool .................... 75c to $2.00
Silk ........................ 75c to $1.25
Lisle .......................................... 35c

Buy your Men’s Gifts in a Men’s Store 
and insist on Quality, for Quality expresses 
the true ideal in holiday gift giving. Our 
years of experience in handling Quality 
Merchandise is a safe guarantee of lasting 
satisfaction.

•

A Shopping list of suitable men’s gifts 
would not be complete without good wear
ables and we make these suggestions.

$6.50 "i»

DOI.I. CARRIAGES

$3.59 «p

We have a complete line of

DOLLS

• $1.98 up

«—a— ■ .........

ten pins

98c

TOY AUTOMOBILES

Good Season for
The Wanderers

The Weymouth Wanderers success
fully concluded the season Sunday, 
Dec. 7, by defeating the Quincy 
Manets. Both teams were evenly 
matched and the game was very 
doubtful for both teams until the 
third quarter when Dugan of the 
Wanderers snatched up a fumble and 
ran fifty yards for a touchdown.

The Wanderers have had a very 
successful season, winning all their 
games but one which ended in a tie. 
They have defeated the following 
teams: East Boston A. A., East Wey
mouth A. A., Dudley A. C„ Scituate 
T. T, Boston Suburbans, Rockland 
WhittJers, Quincy Manets and tied 
the Dorchester Steamrollers. The 
Wanderers have scored 106 points to 
their opponents’ 15.

The Wanderers have had a wonder
ful team and they have all co-operated 
and shown their teanlwork.

Dugan, quarterback for the Wander
ers, has run the team with good judg
ment. He has made many 40 and 50 
yards runs, gaining much ground. 
Bill White shone well as a fullback. 
He can certainly hit the line and go 
thru center. DeLorey, Cleary and 
Coyle have excelled in the backfield. 
They all are hard line plungers and 
steady runners.

In the line Smith and Fitzgerald 
have played well at ends. Smith and 
Fitz excelled in punting. Clapp has 
proven himself worthy of the left end 
position although light weight. Es
terbrook and Boudreau, Sweeney, 
Husband and McCarthy have shone 
in the line. They have opened up 
the way for the backfield runners to 
perfection Freddy Coyle has filled 
the center position well, both on the 
offensive and defensive.

The Wanderers have had only one 
injury from which Connors suffered 
blood poisoning He is fast recover
ing and may join the team in basket
ball. The Wanderers have had a very 
good following at all their games and 
were very liberal in sending the pro
ceeds of their last game to the Boston 
American Christmas basket fund.

William Nolan has coached the 
Wanderers successfully and their man
ager, Pollock, lias done his utmost to 
secure Sunday games and arrange 
matters with the visiting teams. The 
Weymouth Wanderers are starting a 
basketball team and will be underway 
in a week or so.

Watch them go!
A. B.

69c

, TODDLERS

i‘ $1.95 “p

Crescent Wins
Wildey Loses

Teams from Standish lodge of Rock
land visited East Weymouth last Fri 
day evening, but were outclassed by 
Crescent lodge, the latter winning 
8—3 as follows:

Bid whist—Roulston and Chase of 
C. 70, Bates and Quinlan of S. 32, 
Ross and Belcher of C. 74, Poole and 
Bacon of S. 42, Smith and Rix of C. 
20, Wheeler and Farnsworth of S. 89,

Auction bridge—W. Rix and L. Ross 
of C. 1447, Bearce and Sears of S. 
1247.

Single cribbage—Cushing of C. 3, 
Pratt of S. 2.

Double cribbage—Maynard and John 
of C. 6, Orr and Reed of S 11.

French and W. Tirrell of C. 5, 
Prouty and Briggs of S. 3.

Checkers—Brown of C. 3, Crosley 
of S. 1.

High fives—Gerald and Holbrook.of 
C. 5, Vining and Whiting of S. 1.

Single pool—Wilcox of C. 100, Stud- 
ley of S. 95.

Double pool—Terrill and French of 
C. 53, Ewell and Winslow of S. 100.

The Wildey teams were not so for
tunate at South Weymouth, as the 
Puritan lodge boys won 8—3, as fol
lows:

Single pool—Wells 90, Puritan; Jan- 
nell 100, Wildey.

Double pool—Howland, E. Parker 
90. Puritan; Martin, Baker 100, Wildey

Bid whist—Daily, Higgins 79, Hatch,

sw

■ / y ' S
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NECKWEAR
Highly desirable to every 

man or boy are the many nifty 
creations we have in our Neck
wear section. Both four-in-hand 
or bow Ties in the latest colors 
and materials.
Boys ....................................... 50c
Men’s ..................... 65c to $2.50

SHIRTS
THERE’S no mistaking what he will want for Christmas when Shirts, such as we sell, are among the gifts for him

ENGLISH 
BROADCLOTHS 

White, Tan, Blue 
and Fancy Stripes 

$2.95

FIBRE SILKS

JERSEY SILKS

SILK AND LINEN 
In neat stripes and colors 

$4.50 to $9.00

WOVEN MADRAS 
A large and varied assort- 
merit to choose from.

$1.35 lo $4.50

BROADCLOTHS 
in plain white only 

$1.55 and $1.95

SPECIAL LOT Silk Striped and Madras Shirts $1.10

/T

MUFFLERS
An appreciated gift in Wool 

or Silk. Beautiful color com
bination.

$1.65 to 6.50

We Give
Legal
Stamps

Hickok Belts and 
Buckles

Each Buckle rests on a background of 
richly colored satin.

Each Belt is hand tailored from splen
did leather.

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
Buckles......................................... 50c to $5.00
Belts ........................................... 65c to $1.50
Beltograms ............................ $1.00 to $2.50

GLOVES

Talbot - Quincy, Inc.
Lined and unlined 

A Glove for every use. Gloves 
of quality.

$1.00 to $6.50 .

DO

The Men’s and Boys’ Shop

1387 Hancock Street, Quincy
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

We Cash 
Christmas Club 
Checks

Hiltz 57, Harraden, Gould 70, Allen, 
Call 57, Richards, Mansfield 49, Puri
tan; Sherman, Smith 78, Denhroeder, 
Dyment 58, G. Burrill, Hill 58, Mowry, 
Proctor 54, Hayden, Spear 43, Wildey.

Single cribbage—H. A. Simonds 5, 
Puritan; Freeman 4, Wildey,

Double cribbage—Woodworth, Mad- 
docks 6, B. L. Simmonds, H. Parker 
5, Puritan; A. Burrell, Richardson 5; 
Abbott, Blanchard 4, Wildey.

Checkers—Tupper 5, Puritan; Koh
ler 1, Wildey. I

Total* Puritan 8, Wildey 3.

Weymouths Win
At Basketball

Weymouth A. A. won its basketball 
match with the Purple Collegians 
Worcester last Friday at the Bates 
Opera House 41—19. Gannon ex
celled in goals and points.

WEYMOUTH
Gannon rf ..................... 6 1 13
Mahoney If ...................... 2 3 7
Martin c ......................... 4 1 9
Morley rb ....................... 1 0 2
Barreft lb ......................... 4 0 8
Shields lb ..................... 1 0 2

18 5 41
PURPLE COLLEGIANS |

Dowd lb ......................... 0 0 0
Rlopel rb ......................... 3 1 7
Beinot c ......................... 1 0 2
Simondinger If .............. 3 0 6
Allen rf ........................... 1 2 4

8 3 19
Referee, Timmins.
In the preliminary game the North 

Weymouth Owls defeated the Wey
mouth Collegiates 32 to 12.

WANDERERS WIN
At Webb park on Sunday the Wey

mouth Wanderers won again, defeat
ing the Manets of Quincy 6—0. The 
only score was a touchdown by 
Dugan, who secured the ball on a 
fumble by Cantelli and made an 80- 
yard run.

HINGHAM POSTMASTER
Edmund Daly was last week nom

inated by President Coolidge for 
postmaster of Hingham.

—Are you a Gazette subscriber?

—Gazette “Ads” for Results.

Givejewelry 
for Christmas
GIFTS of Jewelry, combining 

usefulness, beauty, and deco
rative quality with intrinsic worth, 

are sure to be highly appreciated 
and treasured as no other gift can 
be. Our holiday ofierings this year 
are exceptionally complete and 
contain a host ol appropriate gifts 
at reasonable prices. You are in
vited to inspect them.
A watch represents an ideal 
Christmas gift. We are showing a 
full line of Elgins. the standard in 
timekeeping precision, comprising 
men's watches, strap watches and 
women's wrist watches in unusu
ally beautiful designs.

SANDBERG
JEWELER 

1291 Hancock St.,
QUINCY

—An innovation that promises to 
revolutionize golf is the lighting of the 
courses by means of floodlight pro
jectors, the artificial light being so 
brilliant that the players have no 
difficulty in following the balls.

-—It costs about $45,000 to build 
one mile of the best concrete road, 
24 feet wide.

Wiring

ELECTRIC

Fixtures Appliances

I

RADIO AT LAST
We have found a radio re

ceiver which we think good 
enough to recommend to our 
customers. We have handled 
radio more or less since its 
practical operation in receiving 
broadcast' programs and after 
using many sets, have never 
before recommended any par
ticular make. We found no set 
which we could take to a man’s 
residence and give a demon
stration that was satisfactory 
to ourselves. We have on ex
hibition in our showroom, a 
five-tube set which will do any
thing a man reasonably expects 
stalling many sets and leaving 
for $150. Many would-be ex 
much less.
them in satisfactory operation 
from a receiver. We are in- 
perts have paid more and bought

< II

I^P.F. Landrey Electrical Co.,Inc.
8 High St., East Weymouth 5 Cottage St., Quincy

Telephones
Office, Wey. 0210W Granite 0821J H Res. Wey. Q210R

CHANGE OF DATES FOR THE COLLECTING OF 
WATER RENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1924 

WARD ONE
Engine House, December 18, 1 P. M. to 2 P. M. 

WARD THREE
Engine House, December 18, 3 P. M. to 4 P. M. 

WARD FOUR
Store of E. P. Kelly, Nash’s Corner,

December 19, 12 M to 1 P. M.
WARD FIVE

Engine House, December 19, 2 P. M. to 3 P. M 
2t,49,6i WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, Collector

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50
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One of the many 
reasons why three-quarters of

the population of this state put their 
savings in the Mutual Savings Banks: 

they know their savings will be safe.

Save Where You See This Seal 

wings’

STABlllTY

We Advise Patting In NOW aannsnBMm^MBnBBBHnSSIBBBHBni^mnnHmnnnBaBBMaMIHmnnnVB

Cord of Dry Swamp Maple or Oak
for fireplace or to burn in heater * 

on mild days.
IT WILL SAVE YOUR COAL

A. I. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone Wey. 0051

NOW IS THE TIME!
TO SIT FOR YOUR

X-mas Pictures
and you are giving your friends 
something which they cannot buy.

The Rice Studio
9 Cliveden St., Quincy 

Tel. Granite 0565 
The short Street with the 

Bright Lights

F rames-Frames- F rames

EastWeymoiitli Sayings Bank
DEPOSITS

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month

Hooks : 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. daily ; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M.; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

PRICE'S
jICE CREAM

For Your Home

gsssBsgsgsssas.

Some people prefer Brick Ice Cream, others like it 
best dipped from the freezer, so we have both kinds in a 
variety of flavors from which you may choose for your 
home use.

w Served as a dessert or in place of a light luncheon, 
! [ it safes' time and hours of work.

CAPEWAY BAKERY Inc • East Braintree
WE SPECIALIZE IN

REAL COOKING
TRY. ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS CAKES 

THIS WEEK
27 QUINCY AVENUE TEL. BRAINTREE 0588-W

South—Sast and Weymouth
Daily Trips to Boston

OLSON’S 1 BOSTON OFFICE
IS DEVONSHIRE STREET

1 Telepheee Maia 1378

VETMOUTH OFFICE
431 Feed St., Se. Wernaatb 
Telephone Wey. 1046-M EXPRESS

A Fourth of July 
Santa Claus

By Eleanor E. King 
<©. 1924. Western Newspaper Union.)

I T WAS tin* great ila.v of tli<* 
Fourth of July, and Tommy, 
like all the other seven chil
dren of the busy AKlster 
family was out bright and 
early. Tommy had a great 
friend in the lady next door. 
So. Tommy had learned, 
and, by the way, kept P a

safe secret from the rest of the troop, 
that when his stomach growled too 
loudly. If lie were to go t > next door 
he most always could get a piece of 
the best bread ami Jam. and perhaps 
run an errand or two for her to ease 
his conscience.

Tommy, bright ami early, bail 
found his way over to Mrs. Asklns', 
as he called her. She was busy get
ting ready to go to a picnic.

“You see. Tommy,“ she explained In 
answer to his questions, “this man 
who is coming with Ills car to take us 
out to his house where we are to have 
our picnic, Is an old chum of Mr. Has
kins.

As they loaded the things Into the 
car Tommy trooped along and was In-

troduccd to Mr. Miller. While they 
stood there Tommy spied ti balloon 
man coming down the street. As the 
noise of (lie hom grew nearer. Tom
my’s eyes enlarged.

“Aren't those whoppers, though," 
Tommy sighed. “Gee!”

“Wouldn’t you like one. Tommy?’’ j 
suggested Mr. Miller, digging into Ids 
pocket. "Now, I'll tell you, Tommy, ! 
if you know my name next year when 
I come after these folks on the Fourth, 
I’ll buy you another balloon.

It was almost Christmas now, and 
Tommy was once more in the Haskins 
kitchen, watcldng preparations for an
other feast, but of a different sort. 
The most wonderful pies, cakes and 
puddings were being evolved. Sud
denly, Tommy hurst forth:

“Say, Mrs. 'Asklns, do you remem
ber what that man said?"

“No. Tommy; what are you tldnk- 1 
Ing about?"

“Do you suppose he will come hack? 
You know he bought me a balloon, I 
and salil if I remembered his name lie 
would buy me another when he came 
back.”

“Of course he will," said Mrs. Has- 1 
kins. I

“Oh, I am so glad. My mother she 
just says I am silly when 1 ask her 
and says,‘I am too busy to he bothered 1 
with that. Itun along, now!’ And you 
know,” Tommy hastened to add, “I j 
haven’t forgotten his name either. It’s 
Mr. Miller."

That night Mr. Miller dropped in 
for a minute at tlie Haskins'. Before 
his departure Mrs. Haskins bad a 
moment of conversation witli him 
alone. He said, “All right,” leaving 
with the merriest kind of a twinkle 
in his eyes.

Christmas Eve came. Daddy and 
Mother Allister were doing their best 
to keep from looking sorrowful. They

knew only too well that they could 
never begin to give the children the 
number of things each wanted. The 
children had ail gone to bed. Just 
Daddy and Mother Allister were In the 
parlor fixing up a little, scraggly tree 
when a knocs, ever so gentle on the 
front door, attracted their attention.

“I am sorry to bother you at this 
hour, hut I wanted to wait until I was 
sure Tommy would be In bed. Per
haps you would feel better to know 
my name—Miller,” he said, shaking 
hands with Mr. Allister after deposit
ing his load on the table. “I’ve a tree 
outside here," and he hurried out to 
get It.

The next morning was never equaled 
In all the annals of the Allister fam
ily. Such excitement, such happiness. 
Tommy, after his recovery from sur
prise and rapture over bis toys, ran 
to his happy mother as she was try
ing to get breakfast. Tugging at her 
skirts, he said, “You see, mother, that 
man I met on Fourth of July was 
Santa Claus, and his name is Mr. 
Miller."

TAe Christmas Message
Christmas represents n great historic 

event and spiritual truth—the most 
Important of all events, the most pre
cious of all truths—no less than the 
coming of God to earth, in human na
ture, In the person of a child, to save 
us from our sins.. That makes the 
wonder and the glory and the bless
ing, In the birth of Jesus. He came 
to express the divine love, and by 
His sacrificial death, to make that 
love effective unto the salvation of 
all who should believe on him. The 
cross on Calvary marks the tragedy 
in the life of the child horn at Beth
lehem. It also makes Its glory.— 
rresbyterian Banner.

“BLEST BE 
THE TIE THAT 

BINDS”

By E. V. COOKE

((£). Doublcday, Page & Co.)

HE WOKE an imitation Stetson 
of the southwestern style, u 
soft white shirt, without u 
tie, a grayish, brownish suit, 

(wnich hud never h»*en pressed since 
it left the pile on tlie counter at Sim
mons' Mercantile Emporium), and tan 
shoes. Although no one upiauired to 
pay him the slightest deference, it was 
easy to see that he was the center of 
the group and dominated it.

The Lyceum lecturer threw a look 
of inquiry at the editor of the Juniper 
Signal, who answered, “That's our 
preacher. Preaches iiere every other 
week. Lives at lledhone. Folks here 
some sore about it, ’cause he only gets 
hen* Saturdays and leaves Mondays. 
Here, Charley! shake 'minds witli our 
lecturer for tonight. Beckon if you 
go to hear him, lie’ll listen in on you 
tomorrow.”

lteverend Charley Hawkins grabbed 
the extended hand cordially and looked 
straight into the face of its owner with 
his clear brown eyes. “Mougnty glad 
to meet you, sir.” It was just what 
had been said by 50 other people to 
the Lyceum lecturer that day, by the 
“leading merchants” who kept the 
straggly string of unkempt stores 
which ran from tlie station of tlie 
“Santyfee” to tlie Palace hotel, by the 
“professor” who taught tlie 'nigh 
school, by the town's two doctors, the | 
ice man, and the man who kept the 
“Hiawatha Joint”—hut when Charley I 
Hawkins said it, it had a different I 
meaning.

Tlie Lyceum lecturer recognized tlie 
difference at once. It was the voice 
of a man who was used to speaking 
so that people understood what he 
meant. Almost unconsciously tne two 
detached themselves from tlie group 
and wandered up Main street together, 
past the dusty window of the Juniper 
Signal, past the l’nlace hotel, against 
the doorstep of which snuggled a once- 
white sow dining four little piggies. 
They wandered on toward the Com
pany sawmill which dominated the 
town. But between the Palace hotel 
and the sawmill stood tne “Hiawatha 
Joint." “Come in and have a drink,” 
said Charley Hawkins. "I can't afford 
it, hut I need to have a word with 
Zeke."

The visible interior of the “Hia
watha” salesroom was as dreary u 
place as one could wish to see. The 
transverse partition crowded tlie short 
counter against the window.

Presently appeared behind tlie coun
ter a sandy-featured little man.
“ ‘Mornin’, Zeke.’ Let me introduce ! 
the lecturer. Make up a couple of cold 
limeades, will you?"

“Met him before,” said Zeke unin
terestedly. “Nothin’ hut pop and Hia
watha, parson.”

“I’ll try tne Hiawatha,” said the lec
turer, “as my curiosity needs quench
ing more than my thirst.”

"Foams like beer, tastes like beer, 
hut liain't beer. Court says so,” said 
Zeke setting out an amber hottie and 
witli a touch of defiance in ids usually 
colorless voice. “Salt?" and lie added 
a salt shaker.

Hawkins made a show of critically 
selecting a cigar, saying, "Zeke, why 
don’t you brighten your place up a 
mite? Put in a cigar lighter and a 
few fresh Signals on your shelves. Put 
a couple of tables in hack and sell ice 
cream. You ought to open up tlint 
partition, too. There’s nothing invit
in’ about it. Looks like a man folding I 
his arms and frowning instead of hold
ing out Ids hands and saying ’Howdy.’ 
’Course I don't know a tiling in the 
world about store keepin’, but I bet 
I’m right on the psychology of it. i 
Mornin’, Zeke. Think it over. You | 
know I’m your friend.” He started 
away, hut at the door he turned hack. 
“And, Oil, Zeke. wouldn't yeu just as 
soon quit sellin’ that Hiawatha stuff 
to young Provine? 'Course it cain’t in
toxicate bis stomach. Court says so. 
But somehow it gets into young Pro
vine’s head. It humllates his father, 
Zeke. flint’s the worst of it—his poor 
old father.”

The little timber town, rich in sand, 
sunshine and sawed pine, was even 
quieter than usual next morning, for 
the “leading merchants" bnd closed 
tnelr stores and even the Palace hotel 
had acquired a Sabbatical nura, part
ly because the sidewalk was swept and 
the sucking pigs had pursued their 
dinner to tlie back door, partly be
cause the splint-bottomed chairs out
side were strewn with the gaudily-col
ored sections of the Sunday Post-Dis
patch which had reached town the eve
ning before. Even Reverend Charley 
Hawkins In his pulpit had a semblance 
jf tne Sabbatical air, for he wore a 
stiff-bosomed shirt and collar, protrud
ing-cuffs and a string tie, together 
witli tlie same gray-green suit.

“M.v friends, my brothers and my 
sisters, ’Bender unto Caesar (lie tilings 
which are Caesar's, and unto God the 
things which are God's.’ I am some
times led to believe that many of you 
think that any coin hearing the stamp • 
of Caesar Is unfit to he rendered to 
the service of God. Some of you are 
had citizens and as bad citizeqs you 
may justify yourselves. You dodge 
your taxes and your tithes equally 
well. Some of you are ‘good’ citizens. 
You pay your taxes, but you do not 
pay your tithes. To tne had citizens 
I have nothing to say. None of them 
are supposed to come to church any
way. But to you ‘good’ citizens I have 
a line of plain talk. Caesar’s money 
Is government money. Government 
money Is genuine money and genuine

money Is good enough for God. You 
seem to think that make-believe money 
Is good enough for your pastor and so 
you attempt to pay him In donation 
parties. In second-hand merchandise, 
In worthless checks and In patter 
pledges which are never fulfilled. You 
cheat your churca and your God!

“So much I tell you as a minister of 
the Gospel, hut now let me throw 
away the Gosttel and speak to you 
niun to man. You, and by you I mean 
you people In the pews down there, 
you have not done me right. You 
promised me six hundred dollars a 
year to lie'p me save your souls. I 
think I could save ’em. You-all owe 
me three hundred and fifteen dollars 
out of my six hundred. My wife and 
children ain’t got clothes fit to go to 
churclr. I ain't got a black coat to 
wear to conference and I cain’t get 
one, not because Brotner Simmons 
won't trust me to pay for it, but be
cause lie wop't trust you-all.

“A contrac’ is a contrac’, even when 
you make It with God. You hired me 
to do the work of God. 1 done done 
It and you-all ain’t done me right.

"You know I ain’t been satisfied 
Just to preach at you, to hymn at you 
and to pray at you. I’ve done that, 
hut where else have I failed you? I've 
gone into the homes and up and down 
the streets of this town he’pin' the 
best I knew Low. ' I’ve tended the 
sick, I've sat vp wltu the dead, I’ve 
put my arms around erring men and 
sinful sisters and—” an awful mo
ment’s pause and then—“no, not 
around tlie sisters!”

Poor Charley Hawkins! If only he 
had been quick-witted enough not to 
correct his slip It would have passed 
unnoticed. His indictment of his i>eo- 
ple, begun In 11k* language of the pul
pit, and continued in the vernacular, 
may have been crude, hut it had been 
effective. Tliere is a dignity about tlie 
fearless, unashamed truth whicn all 
men must respect, even while tliey bit
terly resent it. But the very height 
of tlie dignity made tlie descent into 
tlie ridiculous filial. The little church 
rocked witli laughter. Poor Charley 
Hawkins! His round face flushed, 
but his eyes flas'ned and lie did not 
give an inch. Drawing himself to his 
full height and folding his arms across 
Ids chest, he cried. “Laugh, d—n you, 
laugh. I tell you truths which ought 
to blister your brows with shame and 
you laugh. Father in Heaven and in 
Juniper, Texas, tliey laugh. I turn 
from them to Thee. Let us pray.”

But before tlie prayer could be ut
tered, up tottered a malicious little 
figure, wearing tlie rusty black coat 
and tlie yellowed white ties of n super
annuated minister. “Stop! Let us 
not pray. The altar of the Lord has 
been profaned by an oath. In nil my 
many years as a faithful minister of 
His holy church, never did I—”

Charley Hawkins raised his hand 
calmly. . “I am the pastor of tills 
church. I Invite Brother Proving to 
come forward. It has been some time 
since tlie congregation hns heard its 
old pastor’s voice In the pulpit.”

Brother I’rovine did not need to be 
urged, nor was ids malevolence abated. 
It was plain that he was tlie mouth
piece of those recalcitrants in the 
church who had made Charley Hart- 
kins’ clerical path so thorny.

“Brethren and sisters," chortled tlie 
ex-minister, “this is indeed a painful 
moment. In all my fifty years of 
service in the church, never did I hear 
such blasphemy uttered as we have 
heard at this altar of the Lord upon 
this blessed Sabbath morning. I 
praise God that in my ministry in His 
name I did not serve for the loaves 
and fishes, hut witli a humble and a 
contrite heart.”

There was a great deal more of tills 
language not necessary to repeat here. 
In the midst of it, a young man en
tered the church, his head held very 
erect, but his weak, loose face appear
ing to sag Into his collar. His glassy 
eyes blinked rather frequently, hut lie 
walked with preternatural straightness 
down to the pew directly in front of 
tlie pulpit. Tlie man in (lie pulpit 
writhed and reddened, faltered hut re
covered and resumed with an added 
acridity, “It is with no bitterness of 
heart that I am led to denounce the 
servant of God who has defamed God’s 
temple. It is a duty I must perform. 
Tne ark of the covenant has been pol
luted. A leader of God’s pepole nt- 
tlred in the garments of sin instead of 
sanctity (here Brother Simmons 
cleared his throat disapprovingly) as
cends the holy of holies and casts his 
broken rod of faith Into the face of 
Jehovah. Then do I, as the elder 
brother of this church, pick up the 
broken rod and denounce tlie—a— 
the—a—”

Good Brother I’rovine had lashed 
himself into a fine fury and fancied 
tlint he had carried his hearers with 
him as perhaps he had. But as lie 
paused for a fitting epithet, the new
comer in the congregation steadied 
himself against a pew and saVl stolid
ly, “Call him a d—n sneak, wlmsli you 
alius call him, dad. lie’s got old Zeke 
to slitop m.v beer."

In another moment there was an 
unusual picture in the pulpit. Brother 
I’rovine’s purple distorted face was 
turned by a hand upon his shoulder 
and Charley Hawkins’ voice rose clear 
and calm. "Let ns Join In singing 
‘Blest he tne tie tiiat hinds? ”

As tlie congregation’s voice swelled 
into the hymn Brother Simmons looked 
across at the editor of the Juniper 
Signal. Stirred by a common impulse 
they moved up the aisle and for the 
second time that morning passed the 
baskets. As the Lyceum lecturer 
slipped his mite, he noticed a gratify- 
ing number of bills and silver doll a as, 
together with a few hastily scribbled 
T-O-V's and as his eyes wandered back 
to the pufplt, he imagined the honest 
little gray-green figure clad in a new 
blgck suit attending the coming con
ference.

John Neilson

has returned from abroad 

and is prepared to do 

WATCH, CLOCK and 
JEWELRY repairing at his 
residence

784 Pleasant Street 
Lovell’s Corner

Phone Weymouth 1113J

thousands of thtm spoiled, 
pronounced, and defined in.

Webster’s New 
Internatiohai DicnoNAnr

The
* Supreme

Here are 
a fete samples

Got the 
Ho;t

broadcast 
agrimotor

Blue Cross 
rotogravure

abreaction 
hot pursuit 
mystery ship 

junior college
Esthonia askari Fascists
altigraph cyper Riksdag
Flag Day sippio Red Star
mud gun sterol paravane
Ruthene Swaraj megabar
rollmop taiga plasmon
sugamo sokol shoncen
psorosis soviet precool
duvetyn realtor S. P. boat
C:echo-Slovak camp-tire girl
aerial cascade 
Devil Dog

Federal Land Bank
/« tAi« Storehouse 

of information 
Serving fou?

Air Council 
activation

2700 pages __
6000 illustrations 
407,000 words & phrases ' _
Gazetteer & Biographical"

Dictionary
Write for a sample page of the New 

Horde, specimen of Regular and India Pnpers, Free. 

G.AC. MERRIAM CO., Springfield.Mut.lLSA.
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Savings Banks

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
OFFICERS 1924 

President—R. Wallace Hunt 
Vice Presidents

Ellis J. Pitcher Theron L. TtrreU 
Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes 

Board of Investment
R. Wallace Hunt, George L. Barnes, 
Ellis J. Pitcher, Gordon Willis, Theron 
L. Tirrell, Thomas V. Nash, Braman
A. Bennett

BANK HOURS:
9.00 A. M. to 4.00 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. * 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day 
svery month

Dividends payable on and after the 
10th day of January and July

Incorporated March 6. 1868 
Tel. Wey. 0108

WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

Vice Presidents:
EDWARD W. HUNT C. P. WHITTLE 

Treasurer 
JOHN P. HUNT 

Board of Investment:
EDWARD W. HUNT, Chairman 
CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD 
C. LINCOLN ABBOTT

Bank Hours—8.30 A. M. to 3 P. If 
Saturdays, 8.30 to 12 
Monday evenings, 6 to 8

On and after . October 15th the
Bank will not be open on the even
ings of the 15th, except on the even
ings of March, June, September and 
December 15th, the regular dividend 
days, from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Interest payable every three months.

Tel. Wey. 0130

Town Offices

Board of Selectmen
and Overseers of Poor

THERON L. TIRRELL, Chairman 
South Weymouth 

WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, Clerk 
East Weymouth 

WILLIAM B. DASHA 
North Weymouth 

H. FRANKLIN PERRY 
Weymouth 

FRED E. WAITE 
South Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building,
East Weymouth, every Monday during 
the municipal year from 2 to 5 o’clock. 

Tel. Wey. 0059

TOWN CLERK 
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth 

8 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A, M. 

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0059

J
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HANDY MAN
Yes he does most anything. Cleana 

windows, rugs, brass, roofing. Paint
ing. Carpentering. Yes, willing to 
do anything—COc per hour.

FRANK A. KRAUSE
Phone Hingham 022SW

36tf

NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING 
AND ENAMELING COMPANY 

Body, Mud Guards, and Hoods Re
paired. Fenders* Dents Removed. 
Auto Painting and Enameling. Simon- 
izing a Specialty. 23-25 Pleasant St., 
South Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 1295J

13t,37,49

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER 

1056 Hancock Street 
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W 
Res. tel. Granite 1356J

A. J. EDWARDS 
772 Washington Street 

Weymouth
’* Cord Wood

and Pine Slabs
FOR SALE

Also Coal of All Kinds
Tel. Wey. 1485YV 38tf

GEORGE'S
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 
1441 Hancock Street, Quincy
Work Called for and Delivered 

Free Delivery 
Call Granite 0582-R

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked
12t,38,49

N. E. BELCHER
Light Trucking and 

Teaming 
Jobbing of all kinds 

Sand and Gravel
66 High St., East Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0014W. tf
i

Turner’s Sea Grill
AND MARKET

Open year 'round. Lobsters, Clams,
Crabs, Fish in Season. Fried Clams 
a specialty. Near the New Edison 
Plant, North Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 
0762. 36tf

Reprereutiiuj
Rounds Cocoa

R. F. BROOKS
75 Prospect St., East Braintree

Tel. Braintree 0524ft
19t

PENTOOSET INN
Hanover Four Corners

LOBSTER, CHICKEN, STEAK 
DINNERS 

A-La-Carte Service 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
11 A. M. TO 12 P. M.

J. B. RICH, Proprietor
Phone Hanover 8091

12t,3S,49

THEY ALL ADVERTISE

By Ellis Hayes

A hen is not supposed to have 
Much common sense or tact,

Yet every time she lays an egg 
She cackles forth the fact,

A rooster hasn't got a lot 
Of intellect to show,

But none the less most roosters have 
Enough good sense to crow.

The mule, the most despised of beasts, 
Has a persistent way

Of letting folks know he’s around 
By his insistent bray.

The busy little bees they buzz,
Bulls bellow and cows moo,

The watchdogs bark, the ganders 
quack.

And doves and pigeons coo.
The peacock spreads his tail and 

squawks,

Pigs squeal, and robins sing,

And even serpents know enough 
To hiss before they sting.

But roan, the greatest masterpiece 
That natpre could devise.

Will often stop and hesitate 
Before he'll advertise.

J. H. PIERCE
The Barber

la bow located
At 46 Commercial St., Weymouth 

(over Co-operative Bank)
Again at Your Service

tl

! Some of us ;| THOSE CHRISTMAS J
!! REMEMBERCAROLS 3

This Week in History j
Bs MARION R REAGAN L ; 10—20—30—10—50 !

(i®. 1*14. W»«t»r. \'*«ap.p.r Volos.)

^^^.*1 ERYI. SANDS stood outsidi

! Years Ago ]

0 the dingy little restaurant, 
looking in at the heavily 
sieaiueil windows with the 
absent, vacant stare of one 
whose tuind is preoccupied 
with melancholy thoughts. 
People walking along the 
sidewalks crunched tlie 

fresli. dry snow under their heels. Most 
of them were talking ami laughing 
with the light ease of those who feel 
at rights with tlie world. But their 
gay flintier only made Beryl more 
and more conscious of her loneliness. 
There was not a soul in this whole 
city she could cull her friend, not one. 
Ami as lor a lover—Beryl winced. 
Twenty eight and never u lover! 
Think of spending all of one's life 
alone. "Old Maid Samis'' it would lie. 
Oh, how terrible life was; bow unut
terably linrd on girls like tier, of 
course there had lieen Jack Boulton, 
lie had always rather liked her; taken 
her home from church parties and so 
on in tlie old days when they lived 
In Allantown. lie might have fallen 
In love with her If she had encour
aged him. He was the onlv limn who

hail ever understood her at all. Won
der where lie was now ?

With slow, listless steps. Beryl en
tered the little restaurant. She chose 
tlie ( leanest looking table in the room. 
A mail was already seated there. She 
■at down opposite him and began to 
read the menu card.

“Beryl, by George, if it isn't!'’
Slit1 looked up quickly and recog

nized with amazement the large, 
astonished blue (-yes.

“Jack Boulton! Why, Jack, what 
on earth are you doing here?”

lie laughed that half-amused, half- 
cynical laugh she knew so well.

•‘I’m down on luck. Beryl—broke. 
I came up here to diicago three years 
ago to put across a deal but tilings 
didn't go so well, and I've been a lit
tle on llie rough ever since.”

Beryl was syuipathetic. “I know, 
Jack, I think we’re pretty much in 
the same boat. I haven't quite won 
fame and fortune here myself." They 
both laughed.

Jack looked at her a long lime. She 
dropped her eyes under his steady 
gaze.

“You know. Beryl, I like that sad 
look in your eyes. I don't like to think 
that you’ve been still, of course; but 
the look—it's appealing. It's the same 
expression that came into your eyes 
when you used to play those Christ
inas carols at the church. Heavens, 
how you could piny them!'’ liis face 
lit up with the happy memory of it.
“Do you still play?"

“Occasionally. The piano at my 
boarding bouse is a cheap one and I 
bate it. but if you care to. we'll go 
down there after dinner, and I'll play 
you all those* old Christmas songs. 
You have no other engagement

"None,'' lie* said promptly, “And if 
I did, I'd cancel it.”
• • • . . • .

Wlo a Beryl had finished, site rose 
from (lie* piano and faced him. lie* 
was looking at her intently, longingly.

I
“loti arc very fond of music, aren't 

you, Jack?"
“Yes, when you play it I am." He 

came* very close* to tier and took her 
hands. "Beryl, I was just thinking 
what harmony you cmld make out 
of my discordant life, if you would. 
Could you could you ever—” he 
broke ofl'. His voice thick witli surg
ing emotion.

“Yes, Jack, Lcould," and as lie held 
her tightly in his arms. Bejryl was ex
ultantly happy, and felt for tlie first 
time in her life, secure.

Christmas in British Isles
Christmas was introduced in wliat 

are* now the* British Isles under tin* 
Saxon rulers and was continued, in 
the* wilder solstice when tlie people 
Had little to do, by the* Anglo-Saxon 
kings and the succeeeMitg jqonarclis of 
Norman blood. Tlie* celebrations be
ginning witli court festivities and 
graduating down to the poorest fami
lies were fre*i| tie'll I ly uproarious. In 
the reign of Elizabeth tlie Puritans at-
tucked the Yuletide festivities, but 
the celebrations continued to flourish 1 
until tin* rule of Queen Mary. Tin* 
Puritans, aided by tlie conditions 
growing nut of civil war. finally suc
ceeded by 1(547 in Nliolislilng tlie holi
day.—George Newell Moran.

Toys for Small Children
A little tot from one tu two enjoys 

little* games that can he played with 
the fingers and simple toys such as 
dolls, animals and halls made of rub- 
leer. w«v.t|. knitted or rag materials 
and plain blocks.

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 11. 1914

Illustrated lecture on “Conception 
and development of telephone” by- 
Harry V. Bicknell, before Weymouth 
Board of Trade

Comedy “Daddy" presented at Sec
ond Universalist fair by Everett Cal
lahan. John Chandler, Ralph Kling- 
inan, Addie Deane, Dorothy Marden, 
Hazel Howe and Doris Sprague. 
“Teaser” by Ethel.vn Doble, William 
W. Rose, Mrs. Edna Gridley, Charles 
F. Brown. Mrs. Nellie T. Ford, How
ard H. Joy and Carl Gridley

Havarh Hubbard of Boston Opera 
Co. gave dramatic interpretation of 
"Madame Butterfly" at Monday* club

Rev. James W. Allison, pastor of 
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, died suddenly; ill only a 
day. At East Weymouth 13 years. 
Burial in Calvary cemetery, Roxbury

Dr. George D. Bullock for 27 years 
a local physician, died; body cremated 
and ashes burled at Old North cent 
etery

High schools of Weymouth. Brain
tree and Hingham formed athletic 
league for indoor meets

“Tommy’s Wife” presented at Pil
grim vestry by Alfred Gardner. Rita 
Page. Waldo Emery, Helen Ward, 
Mildred Alden, Maude Williams, An 
na Alden, and George Webber, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. Herbert Lib
by

George Dexheimer elected chan
cellor commander of Delphi lodge, K. 
of P.

Old Colony Driving club award 
season's trophies. Most points 'aken 
hy “Miss I>ake” owned by Hfarry 
Thayer

Golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Lord

G. A. R. installed Andrew Culley 
as commander: Sons of Veterans in
stalled L. Carleton White as com
mander; W. R. C. installed Annie E. 
Jordan as president; Daughters of 
Veterans installed Mrs. Mary E. Bras- 
sil! as president

Died—Mrs. George S. Hardwick

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 9, 1904

Weymouth Band held first supper 
of season

Abigail Smith chapter, 1). R„ met 
with Mrs. John J. Loud. Papers by 
Miss Carrie Lowry and John J. Loud. 
Vocal numbers by Miss Helen Loud

Century club debated question 
“That eggs should be sold by the 
pound”

Drama "The Spy of Shiloh" given 
by Sons of Veterans

E. E. Orr entertained engineers of 
lire department. Chief W. O. Collyer, 
W. W. Pratt, J. R. Walsh and 1). W. 
Hart, also ex-Chief Edward Fahey

Gasper A. Lewis elected prince con 
sort of Coul t Marlborough, L. K. of L.

Serious fall by Mrs. George Keene
W. C. T. U. celebrated 31st anniver

sary
Died S. R. DobTe, Mrs. Freeman 

B, Vinson. George G. French, Elijah 
Holia rt

30 YEARS AGO
Gazettc, December 14, 1S94

Wompatuck encampment, I. O. O.
F. , received visit from Grand Chief 
Patriarch W. T. French

Iolanthe at Odd Fellows Opera 
House

William T. Rice installed as master 
of Orphans Hope lodge

J. W. French elected dictator of 
Pilgrim lodge, Knights of Honor

Dr. Hotace C. Hovey lectured on 
"The Mammoth Cave”

Sarah E. Caine elected president 
of Reynolds Relief Corps

Freight train derailed at South 
Weymouth

W. H. Macgregor elected regent of 
Weymouth council. Royal Acanum

Married—Walter F. Ellis and May 
M. Holde n

Died—Henry Newton. Miss May L. 
Thayer, Mrs. Cyrus Tirrell, Joseph
G. Wood

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 12. 1884

“Doing for the best” presented at 
third annual fair of ladies Cemeterv 
Improvement Association; also pan
tomime “Orpheus the Organ Grinder'' 
and an exhibition of dolls millinery

Lecture by Prof. W. C. Richards 
in Tufts course on Science

Address on Temperance by Benj. 
R. Jewell

Sunday School class of Mrs. B. F. 
Pratt surprised Miss Harriet Burrell 
an invalid: presented a purse

Debate by Hon. George M. Butter- 
ick and Douglas M. Easton at Reform 
club

North Weymouth ladies meet to 
organize Sewing Circle in aid of the 
North Weymouth cemetery

Accident to John Veader at Tirrell 
shoe factory; caught in shafting

J. Murray Whitcomb regally enter
tained party of three at “eating up of 
an election bet”

J. Kay* Applebee lectured in Union 
church course on “Dickens as a sen
timentalist and humorist”; organ 
concert by Prof. R. F. Raymond

Married—Elmer E. Pratt, anil Clara 
L. Bradley

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 11. 1874

Prof. C. L. Woodworth Jr. lectured 
in the Old North course, reading 
selections from standard authors

S. A. Bates installed as M. E. H. 
Priest of Pentalpha Royal Arch 
chapter

Rev. John T. Gracey lectured on 
India at First M. E. church

A. H. Sterling retired from the 
firm of D. L. Sterling & Co.

B. F. Shaw recovering from burns 
sustained at fire at his store

Teachers convention held at Com
mercial -street school house. Essays

ay E. C. Hawes and J. W. Armington 
Married—Charles Harrington and 

luth L. Bicknell, Virgil Hillyer and
Amy M. Adllngton

—Large sheets of white wrapping 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazette 
office.

-■ 1 ■ rwTF
Eighth of • series of advertisements regarding tha 

telephone situation in \ew England

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I love this life, with 

fcJl its strife.
I love its joy and 

v/oe
And through my days 

fc. of* pra.i3t-
Heert-sinking 
I stall go.

HTC*"!

CREDIT
The Greatest Problem

<L New England demands every year more and 
more telephone service. It also demands that 
the quality of its existing service shall be 
maintained.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
SHERIFF'S SALE

Norfolk, ss. Quincy, Nov. 7 th, 1924 
Taken on execution and will be 

sold at public auction on Saturday, 
the twenty-seventh day of December,
A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock and thirty 
minutes A. M. at my office (Room 12 ' 
Central Bldg.) 1359 Hancock Street, 
in Quincy, in said County, all the I. 
right, title and interest which Made I 
line D. Vitelli had the record or legal 
title standing in the name of Filomena 
Vitelli (not exempt by law from 
attachment or levy on execution) 
on the thirteenth day of June, 
A. D. 1924, at nine o'clock A. 
M. (being the time the same was 
specially attached on mesne process) 
in and to the following described real 
eHta(e. to wit: A certain lot of land. : 
containing two and one-fourth (2>4) 
acres, more or less, with the buildings 
thereon, situate on the corner of Park 
and Pine Streets, in said Weymouth, 
and bounded northerly by said Park 
Street, fourteen rods more or less 
to Pine Street; easterly by Pine 
Street; southerly by land now or 
formerly of Thomas M. Chisholm 
thirteen (13) rods and thirteen (13) 
feet, more or less, and westerly by 
land now or formerly of said Chisholm 
twenty-four (24) rods and six (6) feet, i 
more or less. Also a triangular lot of ! 
tillage land nearly opposite the above 
described lot, containing about ten 
square rods, and bounded and de 
scribed as follows, viz: southerly by , 
Park Street, easterly by said Pint j 
Street and northwesterly by the es \ 
tate of Mrs. Allen Vining. All said ; 
land with tlie buildings thereon be
ing the same premises conveyed to > 
me by Helena E. Coyle and recorded 
in the Norfolk County Registry of I 
Deeds, Book 1435, page 427.

Terms, cash.
HARRY’ (1. STCDLEY,

3t,115,12,19 Deputy Sheriff

<L

<L

This can be accomplished only hy building 
millions of dollars' worth of new telephone plant 
for additional service, and by rebuilding millions 
of dollars’ worth of plant, as it becomes un
serviceable, at prices greatly in excess of its first 
cost. The service of every subscriber is involved.

To build more plant requires more money. We 
must get a hundred million dollars in the next 
five years if this demand is to be met.

The greatest single problem of this Company is 
how to get this money. '

It ought also to be of the greatest concern to 
New England, because, if this new money is not 
obtained, the telephone business will cease to 
advance as New England advances.

New money cannot be obtained unless our 
credit is good.

For good credit, we must earn dividends suffi
ciently large, and a margin that will insure the 
payment of these dividends at all times, to 
make our securities an attractive investment for 
the savings of New England people.

<L We cannot do this at present telephone rates. 
The problem cannot be solved unless we get 
higher rates.

New England Telephone 
& Telegraph Company

MATT B. JONES, President

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. j 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

DARIUS SMITH
late of Weymouth, in said County, ( 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur- j 
porting to be the last will and testa-1 
ment of said deceased has been pre- j 
sented to said Court for Probate, by : 
Mary C. Smith of said YVeymouth, ! 
who prays that letters testamentary 
may be issued to her, the executrix j 
therein named, without giving surety ; 
on her official bond:

You are hereby cited to appear at ; 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
tlie seventh day of January, A. D. 
1925. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
lie same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
hy publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said YVeymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es- • 
quire. Judge of said Court, this sec
ond (lav of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen- i 
ty-four.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t.D5.12.19 Register

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of
THERESA E. A. BODENSCHATZ 

late of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same; and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
tailed upon to make payment to 
(Address).

HERMAN B. BODENSCHATZ.
Administrator

91 Evans Road. No. YVeymouth. Mass. 
Nov. 19, 1924

3t.N28.D5.12

We Buy 
Sell 
Build 
Repair 
Plumb 
Heat 
Paint 
Paper 
Electrify 
Mortgage

aad
Insure

REAL
ESTATE

We Take, Buy and Sell 
1st and 2nd Mortgages.

Construction
and

Repair Loans

6 c/Zc

No Commission 
Charges 

Remember

If it concerns 
Real Estate 

We Do It

Ghas.G.GIappAssociated Companies
Rooms 739 to 743 Old South Bldg., Boston 

Local Office—South Wejmouth, Wm. L. Doty, Mgr.

Telephone Weymouth 1571-W 30tf

Bigger and Better Than Ever
A Feast of Good Things for 1925 of the Widest Variety and Highest Excellence.

8 SERIAL STORIES Stories of the Sea, Stones of the aiunixs Sage Brush Count™, Stories of 
School Life, Stories that will delight you for weeks upon weeks.

50 SPECIAL ARTICLES by Men and Women whoWW bwmsa MS ■ write wuh authority.

200 SHORT STORIES AvmStZUwi,er5,’f
Caleb Peeelee99 Cape CodPhH9tofhy-Th9 Beet Children9ePage- The Family

Page—-The Boye* Page—The Girle9 Page—The Doctor'* Corner

START A YEAR TODAY

LET GAZETTE COLUMNS

Keep You Posted
On Current Events

Help You Sell
!

Anything You Hav< ‘

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth’s Companion — 

82 Issues for 1928
2. All remaining Weekly 

1924 issues; also
3. Tha 1928 Companion 

Home Calendar (Sutra re,ue*t)

All for $2.50

OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companion 

for 1926 .... 92-80
2. AU RemainLig 1924 Issues
3. The 192S Companion 

Home Calendar (Seal karaemat)
4. McCall’s Magazine 91.00

All for $3.00
Chock Tour choice and aend thti coupon with your remittance to the PUBLISHERS OF 

THIS I Al l.IL, or to THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Massachusetts.

Assist You

Rent That House

Coal - Coal - Coal
Best Quality of All Kinds All-Rail Anthracite is Superior

Charles T. Leavitt H m.’cSX e<,«i co.
YARD—WHARF ST., EAST WEYMOUTH. Tel. 0019
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Gifts for Men

SILK SHIRTS
Nothing nicer or will pleace more 

than a nice Silke Shirt. You will find 
them priced very reasonable here.

$4.95, $5.45, $5.75 
to $8.25

Special for the holidays!
, BATES STREET
| SILK STRIPE SHIRTS

t $2.95
Others $1.55 to $3.95

NECKWEAR
My! Such a showing!

Biggest assortment in the city and j 
prices much lower than Boston. 
Neckwear from the leading makers 
in the country. A fancy box free 
with every Tie no matter the price.

Special for the holidays
ALL PURE SILK 

NECKWEAR
Every new shade as well 

as all plain colors
95c

Regular $2.00 Neckwear
$1.65

Regular $2.50 Neckwear
$1.95

Other Neckwear 59c, 79c 
$1.00 Bats 75c Bats
85c 59c

BOW TIES. All Kinds 45c, 65c

MEN’S MUFFLERS
Special—Highland All Wool 

IMPORTED PLAID MUFFLERS

$2.75
Same as Boston sells for $3 and $3.50

Other Wool Mufflers 
95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.25
Cheeney Silk Mufflers 

$2.75, $3.45, $4.25 
Others $2.25 up

MEN’S BEACON
BATH ROBES
The Best Robes Made 

Specially priced

$4.95 to $10.95

PAJAMAS
FLANNEL

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.65 
COTTON

$1.75. $2.15, $2.25, $2.65

NIGHT ROBES
Cotton 95c, 1.29, $1.65, $1.95 
Flannel ... $1.15, $1.65, $1.95

MEN’S SUIT CASES MEN’S UMBRELLAS
HEAVY FIBER Latest Hand,es

$1.45 to $4.95
All Leather—Exceptional va'ue 

$9.75 to $12.00

MEN’S 
TRAVELLING BAGS

$1.45 to $16.75 (

MEN’S !
LEATHER SLIPP RS

$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, 
$3.95 

MEN’S
COMFY SLIPPERS 

$2.00, $2.25
Other Felt Slippers 

$1.45, $1.65

GLOVES FOR MEN
GENUINE MOCHA 
Silk Lined and Unlined

$2.45, $2.95, 3.25 
$3.75

Wool Lined Fine Suede 
Gloves $1.69. $1.95, $2.25. $2.95 

Full Fur Lined Gloves 
$4.25, $4.45. $4.95, $5.25, $6.25*, 
Half Fur Lined . . $2.95, $3.25 I

Automobile Gloves
Gauntlets ’ Short Wrisf j
$1.95 to $5.25 $1.95 to $3.95 i

Men’s Handkerchiefs
All Linen. Box of 3

$1.15, $1.45
All Linen Initialed 
Box of three. $1.50 

Fine All Linen, each 50c 
Fine I^iwn. box of 6. $1.50 

Fine Lawn. 10c. 15c. 25c each i 
Lawn Initial. 25c each 

Fancy Border Handkerchiefs
Box of 3. 79c

Silk Handkerchiefs . . 59, 95c

President Suspenders
Fancy Boxes 45c 
Others 59c to 95c

iflrrru ©Ijristmaa
GREET THEM WITH GIFTS FROM

Gifts for Children Gifts for WomenGifts for Men

All Silk Holeproof 
HOSIERY

Made with the new EXX Toe 
All colors

75c, 95c, $1.25
Holeproof Silk and Wool 

95c, $1.25
Holeproof Cashmere 

Heather and Fancy Patterns 
75c, 95c

Silk Over Lisle Holeproof 
All colors 

50c
Silk Lisle Holeproof “EXX” Toe 

All colors 
40c

Fancy Cashmere Hose 
59c, 79c

Fine Cotton Heavy Cotton
25c each 
3 for 69c

29c each 
3 for 85c

19c, 3 for 50c
Ye Old Tyme Wool Hose 

Plain and Fancy 
69c, 85c

Boston Garters,
25c, 35c, 45c

Combination Armbands 
and Garters. 65c. 85c

Men’s Moccasin Slippers
$1.95, $2.65, $3.45, 

$3.65

Our Special $2.95 
Silk Gloria Pure Silk

$4.95 $7.50
Others $1.25 to $3.95

Gifts for Boys

Boys’ Golf Hose
Excellent values

59c, 79c, $1.25

Boys’ Black Cat Hose 
Triple Knee 

29, 35c, 45c

Boys’ Black Rubber 
Coats. Fully Guaranteed 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.75
BOYS' YELLOW SLICKERS 

$4.25

Students’ Bags
All Leather

$1.45, $1.65, $1.95 
up to $3.95

Brief Cases
All Leather

$3.25, $3.95, $4.25, 
$4.95

Others 95c to $2.95

We Give 
Legal Stamps

REMICK’S
THE SAFE STORE, QUINCY We Redeem

Home Savings CeitiScates
Double Legal Stamps Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons 

WE CASH CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

OPEN EVERY WED. AFTERNOON TILL XMAS AND FROM DEC. 19 EVERY EVE. TILL XMAS

Gifts for Boys
genuinFsuede 

JACKETS
Sold in Boston for $12 

OUR PRICE
$10.50

Fancy Plaid Sport Coats
$5.00 value, all colors

$4.25

Boys’ Fancy Knit Ties 
45c

BOYS’ FANCY ALL SILK TIES 
Just like Dad’s—45c

SPECIAL BOYS’ ALL SILK 
REVERSIBLE TIES

35c, 3 for $1.00

Boys’ “Bell” Blouses 
Cotton . . 75c to $1.45 
Flannel, $1.45 to $1.75

Boys’ “Bell” Shirts 
Cotton . . 95c to $1.65 
Flannel, $1.95 to $2.25

Boys’ “Bell” Pajamas
Cotton.................. $1.45
Flannel................ $1.79

Boys’ Slip-on 
Sweaters 

$1.65 to $6.75

Boys’ Coat Sweaters 
Some with collars

$3.95 to $7.25

Boys’ Wool Gloves 
29c, 45c, 59c, 65c, 79c

Boys’ Kid Gloves 
Strap Wrist .... $1.59 
Others . . $1.15, $1.25

Boys’ Teddy Bear 
Gloves . 59c, 95c, $1.15

Boys’ Lined Leather 
Gloves and Mitts

Gloves........................79c
Mitts ................45c, 79c

Boys’ Leather Slippers
Black or Tan

$1.95, $2.25
J BOYS’ FANCY FELT

Slippers
$1.25

Boys’ Moccasin 
Slippers 
$2.95

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
All Colors ...................  50c, 55c

TRIPLE TOE HOSIERY
All Colors ...................  50c, 59c

COTTON AND WOOL 
HOSIERY, 79c, 89c 

SILK AND WOOL HOSIERY 
69c

INFANTS’ CASHMERE 
HOSIERY, 45c

COMBINATION SETS 
Coat, Leggins, Cap and Mittens

87.50 Value j
Our price $6.45

INFANTS’ SLIP-ON and 
COAT SWEATERS 

Plain and Fancv Trim
$2.25, $2.65, $2.95 

$3.25, $3.75

COSY KID SLEEPING 
GARMENTS, 95c to $1.25

DR. DENTON’S SLEEPING 
GARMENTS, $1.15 to $1.65

Juvenile Suits
Middv and Balkan Styles 

JERSEYS
$4.95 to $7.75

TWEEDS
$3.25 to $6.95

SERGES
$5.95 to $8.75

Wash Suits
Plain Colors and the 
Newest Combinations

98c to $3.95

Indian Suits .... $2.45

Cowboy Suits . . $3.45

Children’s Knit Leggins 
. . . $1.45, $1.79

Children’s Wool and 
Jersey Mittens 45c, 59c

$1.15

LEATHER MITTENS 59c

Tim’s Caps, AH colors, 50c

Wool and Worsted 
Knitted Caps 

45c, 59c, 75c, 95c, $1.15

Children’s Bath Robes 
$3.45, $3.95

Eze Waists............. 45c

BATH ROBES

The most beautiful line you 
ever saw.

$5.45, $6.95, $7.50, 
$8.50, $9.50

Women’s Wool Scarfs 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.65

Women’s Wool Gloves 
With long wrist 

$1.29, $1.45, $1.65, 
$1.95, $2.15

Women’s Over-night 
Cases

Best Dupont material

$3.75, $4.25, $5.75, 
$6.75

Toilet Fitted Over-night 
Cases. Special

; $5.75, $9.75

Black Enamel Cases 
$2.95, $3.25

Daniel Greene Comfy 
Slippers for Women

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50

OCR SPECIAL LADIES’ 
FELT SLIPPERS

Nothing like them on earth 
for value. All colors

$1.00, $1.25, $1.45, 
$1.65

Women’s Fancy Beaded women s overshoes, $3.95

Moccasin Slippers
Made from nice soft. 

Kid Leather

$1.95, $2.35, $2.95, 
$3.75

Women’s 4-buckle 
. Overshoes

Some with snaps

$3.95

Women’s Low Rubbers 
First quality...........95c

Gifts for Women
Nothing will please the women 

more than SILK HOSIERY, If yow
give her the

HOLEPROOF

PURE SILK—The new Beige. 
Cloud, and Airdale colors—They 
are lovely.

PURE SILK HOLEPROOF 
$1.00, $1.50. $1.95

Silk and Wool Holeproof 
$1.50, $1.65

Silk Lisle Holeproof 
50c, 65cI

i Worsted Over Lisle Holeproof 
$1.00

i---------------------------------------
WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
All Linen, box of 6.......... $2.15
All Linen, box of 3.......... $1.45
All Linen, box of 6, .. ..$1.65
All Linen, box of 3, ........ 98c
All Linen, each ................. 25c
Fine Law’n, some with colored 

border, box of 6,
$1.15, $1.45, $1.65

White and Colored 
Handkerchiefs, box of 6

65c, 98c

White and Colored 
Handkerchiefs, box of 3 

45c, 59c, 65c, 85c

UMBRELLAS
FOR WOMEN

Most Complete Line in ths city 
and Lower than Boston prices

ALL PURE SILK
Fancy border, all color, 

Elegant Handles 
$3.95, $4.25, $4.95 up to $7.50

SILK GLORIA, all colors 
$2.95

Other Women’s Umbrella* 
BRADFORD SATIN, black only 

$2.95
$1.25 to $2.25

GIRLS’ PLAID SPORT COATS 
Gray. Blue. Red and Orange 

$5.00 value
_____________$4.25__________

GIRLS’ SUEDE SPORT 
JACKETS 

Gray and Tan
$12.00 value

$10.50

WOMEN’S FANCY 
SWEATERS 

$4.65, $6.75, $8.25

MISSES’ FANCY SWEATERS 
$4.25

CHILDREN’S RUBBER
BOOTS—Bright finish . 

$2.45, $2.95

BOYS’ STORM KING
RUBBER BOOTS ........... $4.65
Red, $4.65. Black. $3.95

CHILD’S OVERSHOES 
$2.75, $2.95 

MEN’S OVERSHOES 
$3.95, $4.45

Girls’ Black Rubber 
Coats, $5.95

Girls’ Yellow Slickers 
$4.95

Girls’
Fancy Coat Sweaters

85.(10 value
$4.25

GIRLS’ UMBRELLAS 
Red and Blue 

$1.00, $1.45

MISSES FANCY 
FELT SLIPPERS 

$1.10, $1.25

MISSES MOCCASIN 
SLIPPERS 

$1.25, $1.95

CHILD’S FANCY 
FELT SLIPPERS 

95c, $1.10
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Postal Clerk Rockwood
Fatally Shoots Himself

All South Weymouth
To Have Christmas Tree

Grand Commander .
Visits Soutli Shore

East Weymouth was shocked -yes
terday niorning to learn of the suicide 
of Herbert W. Rockwood, well known 
as a letter carrier and prominent in 
(hurch, and the American Legion.

For a year or more he had been 
a clerk at the East Weymouth post
offlce. Thursday morning it was his 
duty to open the office and get the 
first mail ready to dispatch. Many 
were, disappointed, however, because 
they could not do any business until 
after 7 A. M.

Supt. Rice arrived about that time 
and was surprised that no one was 
on duty. He tried to get Mr. Rock
wood’s house by telephone, but was 
unsuccessful. However, he sum
moned other clerks.

It was nearly 8 o'clock when one 
of the clerks discovered a note, which 
read, “Everything of mine, goes to 
Leah,” meaning Mr. Rockwood’s wife.

Not until then did it dawn upon 
Supt Rice and others that Mr. Rock
wood might be in the building. First, 
a search of the closet was made and 
then the cellar. Rockwood’s body 
was found in the cellar with a bullet 
wound in the forehead.

There was no general alarm given, 
but the police station and Medical 
Examiner Fraser were notified and 
responded promptly.

It seems that Rockwood had ar
rived at the office about the usual 
time, 6.30. On the street he passed 
the time of day with F. Wayland 
Preston, and stopped at Hunt’s for a 
Boston daily. Arriving at the post- 
office he opened the safe, took out 
a revolver supplied by the govern
ment, left the note, ano went to the 
cellar where he shot himself in thi* 
forehead. No one heard the shot, 
and it was an hour or two later 
before his body was discovered. 
Considerable blood flowed from the 
wound. It was not until noon that 
it was ascertained that Mr. Rockwood 
rung in his time at 6.25.

Attorney General Benton
At Men’s Club

The December meeting of the Union 
Men's club of East Weymouth was 
held at the Methodist Episcopal 
church on Wednesday nlghft.

Many members were present and 
enjoyed a good supper served by 
the following ladies-; Mrs. F. W. 
Wellbrock, Mrs. W. A. Hodges, Mrs. 
Emeline Chandler, Mrs. Nancie Ames. 
Mrs. Earl E. Story, Mrs. Chester E. 
Sampson, Mrs. Geneva Cronin, Mrs. 
F. W. Preston.

Among those present were:
Charles H. Chubbuck, J. E. Fabyan, 

.lay R. Benton, Emerson R. Dizer, 
Arthur.J. Parsons, F. Wayland Pres
ton. W. S. Hunt, John L. Bemis, 
Joseph V. Richards, Sumner F. Shaw,
R. H. Bates, George C. Watts, Chester 
Ir. Pratt, J. W. Knox, L. E. Bradford. 
Charles F. Atkinson, W. P. Beckford, 
A. T. Moore, Arthur T. Lindquist, 
Walter T. Cronin, F. H. Holmes, John
S. Hart, H. L. Lovell, N. D. MacLel- 
lan, Alfred Taylor, Gus Nelson, Shel
ton R. Houx, Winfred A. Brown, W. 
Lincoln Pratt, Harold F. Belcher, 
Dik Saxarian, Harvey H. Belcher. T. 
W. Remick, Arthur Cunningham. Hen 
ry Hubbard, Earl E. Story, M. T. 
Rord, Frederick Humphrey, Roy Bick
ford

Charles S Dobson. Minot P. Garey. 
Asa B Pratt. George M. Wilder, H. 
W. Bancroft. Charles P. W. Schmidt, 
•hanning Libby. Lawrence H. Litch- 
Meld, Elijah Whiton. George L. Whit
comb. H. K. Cushing, George D. Bag* 
ley, N. A. Taber, Norris MacNevin. 
Burton E. Stetson, K. 1. Tirrell. E. 
E. Merchant, L. Lincoln, A. LeRoy

First Annual Dance
of North Weymouth A. A.

2Tew High. School Hall 

New Year’s Eve. — December 31, 1924
DANCING FROM 8-12 \

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Articles For Town Warrant
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested, that 

all articles designed for insertion in the warrant fpr the 
next annual town meeting must, to insure insertion in 
the warrant, he received by the Selectmen on or before 
Jan. 12th, 1925.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Winslow M. Tirrell, Secretary 

7t,48,2

No motive is known for the tragedy. 
His accounts at the postofflce are 
thought to be O. K. Mr. Rockwood 
was married, living With his wife at 
21 Fairmount avenue; there were no 
children. He was born March 8, 1887, 
and entered the postofflce service as 
a substitute, being appointed a regu
lar carrier May 16, 1914. Recently 
he was transferred to a clerkship in 
the office. Of late Mr. Rockwood has 
not been well and has been very 
nervous; also there has been sickness 
in his family. Evidently the deed 
was premeditated, but during a tem
porary derangement.

He served in the World War and 
only this week was elected senior 
vice commander of Weymouth Post, 
American Legion, after service in 
other positions. He was superintend
ent of the Sunday School of the East 
Weymouth Congregational church, 
and was a past chancellor com
mander of Delphi lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, in 1914.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Rockwood of Reed avenue, 
South Weymouth, who survive him. 
He also leaves two brothers, Alvin 
of South Weymouth, and Henry of 
Medford, also two sisters, Mrs. David 
Crawford of South Weymouth, and 
Mrs. Louis Seabury of Grafton.

Funeral services will be held at 
his late home ou Saturday at 2 P. 
M„ under the direction of C. C. Shep
herd.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT
On Rockland street, Hingham, yes

terday afternoon about 4.30, two 
Hingham High school boys were 
killed and others seriously injured 
when two autos met head-on. The 
killed were Arthur Murphy and Har
ry Hobbs, l>oth of Hull, and the in
jured Frank Reed, Charles Murphy, 
Edward Burke, Mrs. Nellie Hart. Ros
coe Rollins, and Frank McCue. Young 
Reed is at the Weymouth hospital 
probably fatally injured.

Brown, John Cochran, Burton A. Stet
son, Albert S. Leonard, Edwin F. 
Brown, Norman E, Dizer, C. M. Perry, 
Harry Spear

The speaker of the evening was 
Jay R. Benton, attorney general of 
Massachusetts, who gave a most in
teresting and instructive address and 
showed some intensely interesting 
exhibits. He outlined briefly the 
duties ol' liis office, l'or he felt the 
everage citizen had little conception 
of tlie many duties and often con
fused the oflice with district attorneys 
and V. S. attorneys.

The speaker was accorded a rising 
vote of thanks for his interesting ad
dress.

A short business meeting followed 
the speaking.

The committee on the East Wey
mouth railroad station reported prog
ress, and the same committee report
ed it seemed to be the general sense 
of opinion tliat the bandstand in Jack- 
son Square should be removed and 
the square tidied up or cleaned up.

At the next meeting in January 
the speaker will be Rev. Harry H. 
Crane of Malden.

In February a club entertainment 
will occur.

The meeting before adjourning 
passed a vote of commendation on 
the efforts of Chief of Police Pratt 
and his officers for the recent raids 
and activity in cleaning out numer 
ous bootlegging joints and objection
able stills. Jt showed the desire tr 
make Weymouth a good, clean town 
to livtf in.

As a result of the untiring efforts 
of Rev. William Dawes Veazie, pas
tor of the Second Universalist church, 
South Weymouth, is to have a com
munity Christmas Iree this year.

Following the prelude to the even
ing address by Rev, Veazie last Sun
day evening, the subject of which 
was “What does South Weymouth 
need most”—plans for a community 
Christmas tree were forthcoming.

A beautiful large tree was placed 
upon the green in the centre of Co
lumbian square on Wednesday by 
Superintendent of Streets Irving 
Johnson and his men and was selected 
from the land of Mr. Dow on Elm 
street. Permission to place the tree 
was obtained from the Park Commis
sioners.

Through the co-operation and kind
ness of A. V. Coleman and the Wey
mouth Light and Power Co., the tree 
will he beautifully illuminated witli 
the Christmas colors in prominence. 
The tree was lighted last night and 
will be continued every evening until 
Christmas and New Year's.

On Christmas Eve, Wednesday, Dec. 
24, the ehurch choirs of the St. Fran
cis Xavier Roman Catholic church. 
Second Universalist church, Old 
South Union church and Church of 
the Holy Nativity (Episcopal) and 
the Porter Methodist ehurch will co
operate in leading the Christmas 
carols The entire community is ex
pected to turn out and gather about 
tiie tree joining in the singing.

Trumpeters will signify that the 
hour has come for the observances 
at the tree at 7 P. M. and will con
tinue to play for thc singing.

Miss Annie Deane, choir mistress 
of Ihe Second Universalist church, 
will conduct the singing.

Tickets are to be distributed to over 
700 children of the public grammar 
schools of South Weymouth and to 
the, children who reside in South 
Weymouth attending the parochial 
school. The tickets will be distributed 
under the direction of Paiker T, 
Pearson, superintendent of Weymouth 
schools, to the grammar school chil
dren, and under the direction of Rev. 
Fr. John Duran and John Reardon 
to Ihe Catholic school.

The children will bring tlie tickets 
to the Community tree in Columbian 
square on Christmas Eve and Santa

£ jfRerry (Cfjnsirinas 

Christmas Suggestions
from

lie 3Jlv>nte 4’ln'iuer^

CUT FLOWERS PLANTS

Oswald Ralph
I'/orisl

1(54 Union Street Soutli Weymout li
Telephone, Weymouth 0135M

All persons having hills against the Town of Wey
mouth are requested to present them properly that they 
may be paid.

Bills remaining unpaid after January 2, 1925. must 
await action by the Town at its annual meeting before 
they can be paid.

Mail all hills al once to the Department contracting 
them or to

EMERSON B. DIZEB, Town Accountant 
Town oflice,

Dec. 10, 1921 East Wevmouth, Mass
3t,50,52

Claus will make each child a hand
some gift.

A great surprise awaits every child 
I at the hands of Santa as he is sparing 
1 no expense in making this community 
Christmas observance one long to 
be remembered by the children.

At the meeting which took place 
in the Norfolk club rooms Wednesday 
evening representatives from Nash's 
Corner Community Association, Pond 
Plain Improvement Association, St. 
Francis Xavier Catholic church. Sec
ond Universalist church. Old South 
Union church, Norfolk club were 
present. Rev. William Dawes Veazie 
presided at the meeting and final ar
rangements were made for the com
munity Christmas tree.

At this meeting Jacob Wichert was 
appointed to complete arrangements 
with Santa Claus. Miss Annie Deane 
vas appointed to conduct the musical 
program. The representatives from 
the various churches and community 
associations expressed their desire 
to have the entire community to co
operate with fhe project.

The beautifully lighted tree will con
vey a Christmas message to all who 
view it and the Christmas Eve pro
gram is especially prepared to im
press the children with the spirit 
of Christmas.

, WARD F. HUMPHREY
—About thirty Weymouth relatives 

and friends, including Masons and 
Odd Fellows, went to Sliawsheen Vil
lage, Andover, on Tuesday, to attend 
the funeral services for Ward Fay 
Humphrey, who recently moved from 
East Weymouth to that town, being 
traffic manager for the American 
W-kolc.i Co. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Humphrey of 111 
Hawthorne street. The Odd Fellows 
were sorry when he moved away be
cause he was captain of the Crescent 

I lodge baseball team, and conductor 
I of the orchestra when degrees were 
j worked. At Shawsheen Village he 
I was a member of the Lambskin club 
i and evidently popular with the people 
as many were unable to get inside 

( his home during the funeral service® 
i He leaves a widow, a six-year-old 
I daughter. Louise, and a son ot two 
‘ years, Ward Fay Jr. The body was 
■ brought to East Weymouth, com
mittal service being conducted on 

> Wednesday at Fairmount cemetery

I

Tuesday evening was held.the an
nual inspection and drill of South 
Shore Commandery of Weymouth at 
Masonic Temple at which time the 
commander of the Sixth Division, 
Em. Sir George L. Dodd, grand in
spector instructor Em. Sir Frederick 
L. Dana and suite were present and 
with them came' Grand Commander 
Asa C. Jewett, who honored the local 
commandery by an official visit.

The meeting commenced in the 
aftern-con, a banquet being served at 
6.30 and at 7.30 came the roll call 
and inspection. Over 130 sir knights 
were in full regalia and in line.

The visiting official was announced 
and he In turn introduced the follow
ing suite:

Grand Commander of Massachu
setts and Rhode Island Asa C. Jewett 
of Joseph Warren Commandery, Bos
ton 1 * * *

Fred L. Dan’a, past grand com
mander of Calvary Commandery of 
Providence, R. I.

George C McLellan, commander of 
Cypress commandery, Hyde Park

James Christie, commander of 
Quincy commandery

George W. Sprague, commander of 
Bay State commandery, Brockton

George F. Janier, captain general 
Temple commandery, Norwood

H. L. Wiggin, generalissimo of 
Temple commandery, Norwood

Fred H. Jenkins, commander of 
Joseph Warren commandery

Alfred W. Godfrey, captain general 
Joseph Warren commandery

Harold W. Sprague, past com
mander of Bay State commandery

Frank Salter, past commander of 
Joseph Warren commandery

Janies Moorhead, past commander 
of Ouinev commandery

After the inspection a good mark 
was given the commandery for its 
fine work and attendance

The grand commander made a short 
address as did Sir Knights Salter. 
Dodd and Dana. The last is very 
popular and is in line for next grand 
commander. His sincere and con
scientious work, his devotion and 
interest in having the work done 
right have won him a warm spot in 
the hearts of the sir knights.

Then Lyman F. Garfield, com
mander of South Shore commandery, 
in a pleasing manner presented slight 
tokens to the visitors in appreciation 
of their visit and interest in his 
commandery. •Tlnf recipients each 
replied in a few very interesting re
marks.

The officers cf Soutli Shore eoni- 
mandery iliis year are:

Commander, Lyman F. Garfield
Geneialissinio, Newland H. Holmes

x CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFSl\ \

n ■-■54 ■ ■>?.' 1 Never have we had such a wide
e i\\Vl j variety of dainty patterns.

I *n Boxes ............................. 25c to $1.39
7 y Men's linen, colored or plain, 10 to 50c

Sterling silver pins ........... 59c to 98c
Ajl| Dove Underwear In Silk

O ' ' and Crepe de chine

AUST,N’S

i Ovj) Washington Sq., Weymouth

Weymouth Trust Company
Our 1925 Christmas Club is Now Open 

For Enrollment

$76,000
has been paid out to the members of 

Our 1924 Club
Join Weymouth’s Original Christmas Club

MAIN OFFICE 
Hours

Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.« 
Thursday, 9 A. M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

Weymouth Trust Company
South Weymouth

Captain General, William J. Hol
brook

Senior Warden, Walter V. $eed
Junior Warden, Walter: IL Robbins
Prelate, Gardner It. P.Barker
Asst. Prelate, Harry Grimes
Tieasurer, W. Edward Gutterson
Recorder, Eben H. Cain
Standard Bearer, Fred H. Lang

horst
Sword Bearer, John F. Price
Warder, Roy A. Wheaton
Guards, Francis W. Robinson, Wal

ter B. Skinner, E. Layton Saunders
Armorer, Andrew T. Moore
Asst. Armorer, Fred N. Bates
Organist, Bertrand W. Maxim
Sentinel, Percy B. Cook?
Many past commanders were pres

ent and they served on the reception 
committee, viz.. Sir Knights T. John 
Evans, Eben H. Cain, Gardner It. 
P, Barker, Charles G. Jordan, Josiah
B. Reed, Harry J. Beck and Henry P. 
Tilden.

MERRY CHRISTMAS PARTY
The regular meeting of the Wey

mouth Catholic club in Sacred Heart 
hall Monday evening took the form 
of a Merry Christmas party, ^he 
warmth and cheer of the hrilliant^bc- 
orations and the hearty greetings of 
the hostesses prompted every mem
ber to join in the mirth and joy 
of the festive gathering.

“Aunt Sabiny’s Uhristmas,” a de
lightfully reminiscent play, was charm
ingly given hy the Misses Martha 
Erwin, Helen Galvin, Mary Cullinan, 
Esther Dwyer, Marie Galvin, Mary 
Hughes and Eleanor Donovan.

The beautiful Christmas carols and 
the Dickens quotations, replete with 
good will and warm, human feeling 
were enjoyable features of the pro
gram.

Fr. Holland joined the president, 
Mrs. Alice Wallace, in extending the 
holiday season greetings to all present

The hospitality committee consisted 
j of Mis. Margaret Coyne chairman,
• Mrs. Joseph Kelley, Mrs, William 
Female, Mrs. Charles Berry. Mrs. John 
Heffernan, Mrs. William Wall, Mrs. 
William Thomas, Miss Mary Crotty, 
Miss Pauline Scollard, Miss Mario
Cahill, Miss Katherine Galvin.

William T. Heffernan of Main 
-•‘reet left en Saturday for Miami, 
Fla., where he will spend the winter 
with liis son, David Heffernan.

Gloves, ties, handkerchiefs, lios- 
i iery, that v ill please any man, young 
I man,, or lniy. Look for the little shop 
I of good values opposite the church,

Ii Washington square, Weymouth, and 
ask for E. P. White's. He will help 
you select a gift. Advertisement

BRANCH OFFICE 
Washington Square 

Hours
Daily 9 A. Ai. lo 3 P. XL 
Saturday, 9 A. M. to 12 M.
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a holiday^ &In C 
Apollo day

Apollo Sweets
will suit every taste. Baskets, Fancy Boxes and many 
other special Christmas Boxes of appropriate designs.

Also large assortment of all the favorite hard candies, 
Austrian Mixture, Ribbon Candies.

Don’t Forget Dad with His Favorite 
Tobacco

Pipes, Tobacco in Humidors, Cigars and Cigarettes in 
special Christmas Packs.____________

HAVE U BOUGHT THE
TOYS YET?

We have a very large assortment of toys at 
reasonable prices. Come and price 

before you buy.

L. A
NEWSDEALER 

Weymouth and Braintree

Diamond Rings
For Christmas Gifts

$25, $50, $75, $100, $125 to $250

*

Diamonds, carefully selected for ex
treme brilliancy and blue-white color. 
Attractive settings of Platinum and 
Gold. It cannot be too strongly em
phasized that diamonds sold by C. F. 
Pettengill are guaranteed and backed 
by a reputation of over 48 years stand
ing for unfailing reliability.

We have always specialized in 
Diamond Rings and quality consid
ered, our prices are the lowest in 
the city.

j C. F. PETTENGILL
1 Established 1876

1391 Hancock St., Quincy

Heating- Plumbing -Lumber
A SALE V T TO BE EQUALLED 

Just Arrived Carlos 3 Government Surplus Material 
ALL GOING ZT UNHEARD OF PRICES 

HEATERS AND RADIATORS, Steam and Hotwater. We Hava 
the Heating System to Heat Any Kind of a Building. 

FURNACES, CABINET HWATERS, Our New Feature, the Pipe 
and Pipeless Fu nace. The Cabinet Heater heats five 
rooms. Can be installed in any room. Full particulars 
upon request.

PLUMBING, 300 White Enamel Toilet Sets. Low Down Toilets, 
Lavatories, Bath Tubs, Fittings, etc. All Going for a 
Song.

LUMBER, 5 Carloads, new, Oak and Maple Floorings $70 per, 
thousand. Now Is the Time to Buy Flooring.

GARAGE DOORS, STORM WINDOWS AND STORM DOORS, 
Keep the Home Warm and Cosy at a Small Cost.

ASBESTOS PIPE AND BOILER COVERING, Save Coal and 
Prevent Bursting of Pipes and Boiler. We Carry an 
Enormous Stock, all sizes.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING, REPAIRING OR INSTALLING A 
HEATING SYSTEM IT WILL PAY YOU TO 

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES
L. GROSSMAN & SONS

Largest Salvage Operators In New England 
130 Granite St., Quincy, Maes. Tel. Granite 5418

Goal Up Now
For the Winter

Thrifty folks arc placing their orders NOW for the 
Winter’s Coal.

By so doing they get a little better PRICE, a lot 
better SERVICE, but most of all, a large amount of 
SATISFACTION.

J. P. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
East Braintree Quincy

4Br*inttw 0025; Granite 0232 ar 2420

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Published every Friday by tne 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT ' 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
U 12 Station Street. East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRE8COTT 

Managing Editor 
Subscription per annum $2.50 

Advertising rates on application
Entered In the postofflee at Boston, 

dass., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

This paper la a memner ot
Massachusetts Press Association
The Gasette and Transcript assumes 

ao financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors in advertisements, 
hut will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur. 
When possible advertisements should 
he forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephone.

When changes in advertisements 
are desired notice should be given 
on Monday or Tuesday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, hut not 
later than Thursday.

THE BIG BANQUET * I
Did you ever serve on a banquet 1 

committee and provide for about one j 
hundred persons, and then have 150 
or more come without notice and 
expect to be served? Such a com
mittee might anticipate 110 or 120, 
but that Is not always safe, and might 
prove unprofitable. A caterer always 
requires a guarantee. Would you 
censure a committee that did not 
provide for 150?

Last week, after 12 pages of the j 
Gazette-Transcript were printed, and : 
the limited time would permit us to 
print only FOUR more pages, we I 
were “swamped” with Christmas ad- j 
vertisements, enough with the news 
to fill SIX pages. They came late 
Thursday afternoon and some Friday ' 
morning—too late to be put into type ! 
and printed. It takes time for the i 
composition of “Ads” and where a1 
paper prints a large edition like tho 
Gazette-Transcript it takes three or 
four hours to get out additional pages.

Under the circumstances we d<id 
the best we could, but feel that an 
apology is due to our readers because 
several columns of local news were 
unavoidably omitted, and to those ad
vertisers whose Christmas announce
ments were omitted—but we were 
helpless.

Many people do not realize that It 
requires a full week of 48 hours, and 
often extra time, to print a weekly 
newspaper. Necessarily, the crew is 
limited and there are no substitutes 
or extra men to be called in when , 
needed.

Ideal conditions would exist if a 
publisher received every Monday 
morning copy for ALL NEW adver-! 
tisements to be inserted that weel^ 
Each advertisement could then re-1 
ceive better attention, errors would 1 
be avodied, and the publisher would 
know how many pages to print.

On the Gazette press, only four 
pages can be printed at one time, and 
it is not profitable to print less than j 
four. Occasionally, when necessity 
arises, two extra pages (12 columns) ■ 
are printed to accommodate four 01 j 
five columns of news and advertise
ments.

During 1924. the Gazette has aver
aged over 1000 inches of advertising 
per issue, and oftentimes the total 
went to 1100 and 1200, and sometimes 
more. Last week the total number of 
Inches printed was 1384 and enough 
omitted to swell the total to 1450 or 
more Inches. The capacity of the 
plant was severely taxed on Wednert 
day, Thursday and Friday, but morU 
might have been accomplished on 
Monday and Tuesday if advertise
ments had come in earlier. Please.

This week we are printing an edi
tion of 20 pages, and several columns 
of illustrated Christmas stories.

OVERCOATS
A nobby Overcoat, with 

plenty of warmth, style and 
service is suggested.

$6.95 to $22.50
A Football given free 

with every Overcoat

BLOUSES
Broadcloths, woven Mad
ras, percale and Flannel.

85c to $2.00

Gloves and Mittens 
Leather and Wool 

50c to $1.50

GOLF HOSE 
$1.00 and $1.50 

RAINCOATS $5.00

SUITS

You may deduct $2 from 
the regular price of any 
BOY’S SUIT in our stock.

Reduced prices from

$6.50 to $16.50

A football given free with 
each suit

BATH ROBES
Made from genuine 

Beacon blankets.
$4-50 and $5.00

MACKINAWS 
Newest patterns 

$7.45 to $11.50 

CAPS
$1.00 and $1.50

PAJAMAS and
NIGHT SHIRTS
$1.00 to $1.65

OLO COLONY CIRCUIT
The Old Colony Circuit held its 

winter meeting with the East Brain
tree chapter Monday evening. The 
service was in charge of Roland M. 
Smith, president, who opened the 
meeting with a song service. The 
Scripture was read by Rev. Mr. Stud- 
ley of South' Braintree and prayer 
was offered by Rev. Allen E. Clax
ton, pastor of the church. The ad
dress of the evening was by Rev. W.
T. Lowstutar of Boston University. 
At the rollcall the banner for highest 
percentage in attendance was awarded 
to Hingham league. At the close of 
the meeting the circuit was enter
tained royally by the East Braintree 
chapter.

The Almanac
for Saturday

December 20. 1924
Sun rises ..................................... 7.09
Sun sets ......................................... 4.15
Length of day ...................... 9h., 6m.
Days decreased .................. 6h., 13m. t
High tides .. 5.45 A. M., 6.00 P. M. •
Moon rises ....................... 12.23 A. M.
Age of moon ........................ 17 days
Last quartet Dec. 19, 5.11 A. M. (east) 
New moon. Dec. 25. 10.46 P. M. (west) I 
First quarter, Jan. 1, 6.26 P. M. (west) ■ 
Full moon. Jan. 9. 9.47 P. M. (east) 1 
Light autos at 4.45 P. M.

RHINES LUMBER COMPANY
Telephone 5047

—By a new French invention the j 
pilot of an airplane in case of acci
dent pulls a lever, the fuselage opens 
like a hfg Umbrella, and plane lad 
passengers- float down to earth.

Christmas Giftsl
for

BOYS
AS*®*

LpROM every point of view here is the 
Store of practical things for your boy.

No matter what yon select here yon have 
every assurance of quality as well as un
usual value.

We List Belov Practical Gifts For Eicry Boy

Sheep Lined Coats
A practical gift which 

every boy should have.
The best grade of Mole: 

Skin, with extra heavy 
belts.

$9.00

SWEATERS
Slip-on and Coat style, 

with or without collars, in* 
all colors.

$4.50 to $9.00

SUSPENDERS and 
BELTS 

50c

NECKWEAR
50c

HOSE 35 and 45c

TALBOT-QUINCY, INC.
“The Men’s and Boys’ Store”

Member of the Quincy Chamber of Commerce 

1387 HANCOCK STREET QUINCY

Open every night until Christmas

la there one thing that 
ADDS more comfort to home 
life than plenty of easy chairs.

We have many that you 
can choose from.

SOLID COMFORT AT HOME

A comfortable chair Is a 

practical gift.

FORD FURNITURE CO.
7 COTTAGE STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH Telephone 1116-M

(JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM BROAM STREET.)

Mirth to you, cheer to you. 
Gladness be near you. 
Friends very dear to you.

■ On Christmas Day;

Joy to you. peace to you.
Love never cease to you.
Riches increase to you
Ever and aye.

-ELIZABETH KNOBE1

0057
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Shaw’s
Over 50 Years at the Same Locatior

Just Received 

Franklin Roulettes

$15.00 Ton

>r. 7) ‘

'\A

ALL RAIL—BEST QUALITY

Santa Claus Was Here
IIIMHMUIUUHHHFSS MMIHUIUTaUa att

Steering Sled 
$1.42* up .

Velocipede 
$3.95 up

( ✓*

Rocking Horse 
$1U.5O

*>

*K/\X\X\X\X\XV,

Try Our
Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed 

$3.20 per 100 lbs.

gRai
Chicken Chowder Dry Mash 

$3.90 per 100 lbs.

Worthmore Dry Mash 

$3.35 per 100 lbs.

FLqu
White Sponge $1.45 a Bag 

Pastry Flour $1.25 a Bag

Emerson
^oal & Grain Company

INC.

East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 0430

___ i?*

Teddy Bear 
$1.49

Doll and Stroller
98c

The bakers of

KING
, . r >7-^
iuL ii? v"S’

Child’s Table and 
Chair Set 

$2.69

Desk and Chair Set 
$3.29 up

0/V TH£W^C

BREAD
The Whole Milk 

Loaf

wish you

A Merry 

Christmas

—Large sheets of white wrapping 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazette 
office.

THE

Christmas 
Parit]

(©. 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

IJE odor of soup 
prevailed through
out the two rooms 
which constituted 
the home of Mrs. 
I’ourrez, and her 
three children, 
namely Raoul, tlie 
eldest, Henrietta,

the middle, and Louise the youngest.
“Tonight,” mused Mrs. Pourrez, “is 

the anniversary of our coming to 
Amerique. Three years have passed, 
and we still have not found Andre.
I have tried every way to locate him. 
The lady nt tlie settlement house told 
me to he sure and cqine to tlie Christ
mas party because many people come 
to tiiat who never come throughout 
the year. She said I might meet him.”

“Oui, ma mere, do go," said Raoul, 
“I do wisli we could find father. We 
would have tlie happiest Christinas we , 
could imagine.”

Mrs. Pourrez’ work* kept her quite 
late in the evening. Her tasks were 
heavy. She was endeavoring to send 
her three children to school and sup
port their little home.

“M e r e,” said 
Itaoul, “we shall 
put our candle in 
the window to wel
come you when 
you return, and 
please may we sit 
up to see whether 
our father re
turns witli you by 
chance?"

“Si vous vqulez,” 
said his mother, 
lapsing back into 
her native tongue.

“If we wish? Of 
course we do,” 
chorused the chil
dren.

M r s. Pourrez’s 
husband, Andre,

had left his wife and family to come to 
America to try und better himself. lie 
left with a promise to find a cozy home 
and to save money for their passage. 
Three and a half years ago word had 
come that, by saving and good, hard 
work, the house had been secured and 
awaited their arrival. But no Mr 
Pourrez was there to meet them, as 
planned, on their arrival into this 
country. The poor mother, broken 
hearted, had bad to start out and ean 
a living to keep her family. And s< 
each Christmas, the anniversary of 
their arrival, she looked to meet her 
husband.

Now she hurriedly made her way to
ward the settlement house, arraied io

her best attire. Her hopes were run
ning high. The games had already be
gun. Tlie settlement house was a ba
bel of voices. The faces in that rather 
mixed crowd were all beaming witli 
delight as they forgot their many wor
ries in the games they were playing. 
But one face in that picture lost its 
gayety as tlie crowd was carefully 
scanned. She saw no Andre. Her 
hopes were shattered.

Tlie games continued. Finally some 
one proposed that the different nation
alities get together in groups and give 
one of their respective country's 
dances. Tlie Italians started tlie fun, 
the French were to be next. The 
dance to he given was decided upon 
and the music commenced. A door 
opened at tlie back of the hall. A man 
appeared. A settlement house worker 
ushered him in, saying:

“You are just in time to Join the 
French dance, Mr. —”

A woman came bounding forth. 
“Andre!" site cried, nnd she was lost 

in tlie two huge 
arms which eneir-
cled her.

“Where have 
you been?” was all 
the poor woman 
could gasp in her 
Joy.

Christmas morn
ing found the 
I’ourrez family re
united in their 
new home. Around 
tlie table tlie fam
ily was gathered. , 
gazing at Andre! 
Pourrez. He was j 
telling how illness I 
had kept him lying 
delirious in a hos-| 
pital for months

and at the time when their boat was 
due in America. Every year he had 
gone to every settlement house Christ
inas party in the hope of finding them. 
That was why he had been so late in 
arriving last evening. It was the last 
party on ills list to visit. And now, 
how happy they all were.

Qifts
that will please

/

Why He’s Cross
J

This la Grumpy Growler,
He's cross as cross can bs,

Because ho didn't like the way 
They trimmed his Christmas tree.

—Martha Bannina Thomas.

This is :ht

"^servants 
Gift Table

AT THIS SEASON------ when your thoughts turn
naturally to gifts and their careful selection------our
Hotpoint Gift Table will assist you in making a most 
satisfying and worth-while choice.

Where gifts of true value and service are welcome, 
Hotpoint Servants give the greatest degree of pleasure. 
Their unexcelled quality is a source of pride and satis
faction to more than five million Hotpoint users. The 
skill and experience gained through many years of 
success in building electrical appliances is embodied in 
every Hotpoint Servant.

You will be charmed by the beauty and artistic 
design of the Hotpoint Servants. Their attractive 
appearance is in perfect harmony with their superior 
utility. No gift you can select is more sure to please. 
We are proud to invite you to our store to choose from 
these beautiful practical gifts.

There is a Hotpoint Gift for every member of the 
family.

Come’ In and Make Your Own Selection 
From Our Display of

Practical Gifts

Table Stove .... $4.95

OSS

Duplex Grill . . . $9.85

Curling Irons,

$5 to $7.50

Percolators,
$10 and up

Hedlite Heaters, Hotpoint Iron . . $6.7S
$6.50 to $14.90 Other Practical 

Hotpoint Gifts
Vacuum Cleaner $49.50
Boudoir Sets . . $6.95 and $7.95 ?
Waffle Iron..............$15 •,

Hotpoint Cooker, $22.75
Hedlite Heater . $10.50

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
Jackson Square, IJast Weymouth

CHANGE OF DATES FOR THE COLLECTING OF 
WATER RENTS FOR DECEMBER, 1924 

WARD ONE
Engine House, December 18, 1 P. M. to 2 P. M. 

WARD THREE
Engine House, December 18, 3 P. M. to 4 P. M. 

WARD FOUR
Store of E. P. Kelly, Nash’s Corner,

December 19, 12 M to 1 P. M.
WARD FIVE

Engine House, December 19, 2 P. M. to 3 P. M 
21.49.5! WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, Collector
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SOUTH WEYMOUTH
Mr and Mts. Charles Vinal and 

.imily of Front street have taken 
;>oesession of their newly erected 
. ourfe on Columbian street.

—Miss Doris Maxfield, domestic 
«-eience teacher in the Walpole schools 
» as been the recent guest of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Tirrell of Main street.

—Miss Clara Hersey of Main street 
i‘ much improved from her recent 
illness and is now able to be out of 
• mors again.

—On Monday afternoon the Neigh
borhood Whist club met at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Peek on Union 
street, Mrs. Albert W. Shaw hostess. 
Honors were taken by Mrs. Jennie 
Van Meter, Mrs. Dorothy Brown. Mrs. 
A|»bie Whitman and Mrs. Efile Chand- 
lef.

- Daniel P. Sullivan Jr. of Randolph 
street has the sympathy of a host of 
friends in the death of his father, 
Daniel P. Sullivan of Dorchester, who 
passed away a few days ago.

Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge held 
their regular meeting in the Odd Fel
lows building on Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Edith I. Denhroeder, N. G., pre
siding. Officers for the new year 
were elected as follows: noble grand, 
Miss Pearl Hanson; vice-grand, Alice 
Itice; recording secretary, Gertrude 
Blanchard; financial secretary, Leila 
Taylor; treasurer, Ada P. Torrey; 
trustees for 1925 are, Mrs. Grace L. 
Sargent, P. N. (!,; Mrs. Emily Jones, 
P. N. G.; and Mrs. Ellen Curtis, P. 
X. G. Following the business ses- 
- .mi a Christmas party was held in-! 
■ iding a Christmas tree anil an ex-' 
i mge of gifts. Refreshments were

r

il)'

NEW GARAGE
SALES SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
All the latest models— Sedans — Coupes —Run-abouls —Touring. 

Cal, on us. Let us take care of your Ford cars.

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
••BEHIND THE CANNON"

BRACKETT-MARCESON CO.
Tel. Wey. 1553W ’ -

S our Christmas business draws to 
a close—a business that has been 
tremendously satisfactory because 
it is the largest we have ever had, 
we feel a deep sense of appreciation 
for the confidence that the great

shopping public has shown toward us, 
without which we could not have such 
a spirit of contentment upon the thresh
old of the greatest festival day of the 
year.

In a few hours the great 
cathedral clocks all over the land 
will be ringing out the message 
of “Peace on earth—Good will 
toward men” and we trust that 
in every home nothing but hap
piness and joy will prevail.

As we approach the dawn of the New Year 
1925, our resolution is to “remain attached” to 
cur policies already established, and to keep faith 
to the core of our hearts with the people who have 
given us in the past year such splendid support.

Complete Home Furnishers

ON THTwi

Quincy .. Two Stores .. Brockton

i >

W
® (Reaf

Qlkvvy Christmas 
to (Boevp One

A

served. Mrs. Edith I. Denhroeder was 
in charge of the entertainment.

—Mrs. Florence E. Dyer of Main 
street has had as her recent guest, 
Mrs. Jennie W. Cottle of Buffalo.

—Ruth Thayer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin C. Thayer of Hollis street 
has been kept from her school studies 
by being confined to her home with 
a severe attack of bronchitis.

—Miss Clara Powers of Meredith. 
Conn., has returned to her home, hav
ing concluded a six weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Powers of 
Main street.

—Ernest'Bowker has resumed his 
duties with the Alvin Hollis Co., hav
ing been confined to his home by 
illness.

—At the December meeting of the 
Pond Plain Improvement Association 
the nominating committee reported 
the following list of officers for the 
new year: president, Arthur I. Ne
gus; vice-president, George L. Whit- 
marsh; secretary, Charles Jordan; 
treasurer. James L. Nesbit: director. 
Mr. Hooper. Mr. Nesbit has filled 
the office of treasurer since the or
ganization of the association, 14 years 
ago.

—Frank O. Houghton of Thicket 
street is much improved from his 
illness with which he has been con
fined to his home during the past 
two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor of Main 
street are leaving soon for California 
where they will spend the winter.

—Hazel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Dymint of Pond street is 
rapidly improving from her recent 
illness of pneumonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Duley of

4-

Pond street have moved to Tewks
bury where Mr. Duley has charge 
of the infirmary connected with the 
hospitak there. Their son Ralph will 
remain here with his grandfather, 
continuing his studies at the High 
school until the Christmas recess.

—Mrs. Elsa Ober of Winthrop is 
receiving surgical treatment at the 
Weymouth hospital where she sub
mitted to an operation Wednesday.

—Herbert Saunders of Pleasant 
street is a patient in the Weymouth 
hospital where he has been receiving 
medical treatment during the past 
month.

—Mrs. Erie M. Holbrook and daugh
ter Betty of Newark, N. J., have been 
spending the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Holbrook of Curtis avenue.

—Mrs. Elsa Ober of Winthrop is 
the guest of Mrs. M. W. Brown of 
Pleasant street.

—Miss Helen Guild is to spend 
the winter months in Boston with 
her mother, Dr. Bertha L. Guild.

William Fottler of Pond street 
has closed his home for the winter 
anil will spend the next few months 
in Medford.

--Miss Olive Freeman of Union 
street had as her guest over the 
week-end her cousin. Miss Inez Com
stock of Somerville.

—Miss Louise Poole and Miss 
Helen Delorey of Pleasant street have 
accepted employment* with Jordan- 
Marsh Ai Co. of Boston,

—Miss Elsie Munroe of Mill street 
entertained the S. K. club on Friday 
evening. Plans were made to pro
vide a basket for a needy family at 
Christmas and a social hour was en

joyed at the conclusion of the bus
iness session.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wolfe of 
Middle street are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son at the 
Weymouth hospital.

—Miss Florence Tuttle, supervisor 
of primary schools in Lynn, gave an 
interesting address on "The possibil
ities of the American Girl of today” 
in the New Bungalow on Sunday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
Pond Plain Improvement Association.

"White Gifts for the King,” the 
uageant beautiful, will be presented 
on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 21, at 4 
o’clock, at the Second Universalist 
church. Plans are now underway to 
surpass last year’s Christmas pageant 
which was judged by those who saw 
it as a perfect Christmas message. 
The committee in charge include; 
Ralph N. Hollis, Mrs. Winnfield Baker, 
Miss Doris Churchill, Miss Helen 
Richards, Arthur Sargent, Miss Annie 
Deane, direction of scenery and stage 
effects, organization, music, lighting, 
and staging of the production, re
spectively.

At the "Why 1 Am—What I Am” 
series oil Sunday evening, Dec. 28, 
at the Second Universalist church, 
Rev. Dr. H. H. Saunderson, editor of 
the world famous “Wayside pulpit” 
anil author of many books including 
“The Living Ward” just- published, 
will be the speaker. Dr. Saunderson 
will take for his subject "Why I use 
the Bible.”

This promises a treat for lovers 
of the Book which has become “the 
best seller in late years—the Holv 
Bible.”

—Funeral services for Samuel 
Vinal, <14 years of age. were held 
from his late home on Pleasant 
street on Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Vinal was a resident of this town for 
many years and had lieen employed 
by the United Shoe Machine Co. of 
Boston until about six months ago 
when he was stricken by illness. Rev. 
Francis A. Poole, pastor of the Old 
South Union Congregational church, 
conducted the service. Interment 
was in the family lot in the High 
street cemetery, Hingham. Mr. Vinal 
is survived by liis widow.

—Combination No. 5. W. F. D., had 
a busy week; Thursday they were 
called to E. E. Jordan's garage at 
116 Randolph street, the garage and 
a new Flint auto being destroyed. 
Friday to a woods fire off White 
street. Saturday to a fire on the 
roof of the house at 123 Union street. 
Caused by a defective chimney. Sun
day to a dump fire beyond Loud’s 
mill. Monday to a chimney fire at 
173 Union street. Tuesday to a brush 
tire off Mill street.

LOVELL’S CORNER
- Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Newcomb of j 

Pleasant street are receiving con-' / 
gratulations on the birth of a son ! 
on Sunday, pec. 14.

—Rev. Ira Le Baron occupied the . 
pulpit of the Porter M. E. church 
Sunday evening.

—The Lovell’s Corner Improve
ment Society held their monthly bus
iness meeting in the community 
building Tuesday evening.

—Charles Q. Tirrelle left Sunday 
for Spokane. Washington, where he 
will spend Christmas with hisrmother, 
Mrs. Caroline Tirrell, who is making 
her home with Mrs. Zeigler nee Jane 
Tirrelle.

—Mrs. John Peterson has had as 
her recent guests her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Anderson of Provi
dence, R. I.

—Water is being piped to Lake 
Crest as a much needed benefit for 
the residents.

—Charles Leach is having extensive 
improvements made to his house on 
Pleasant street to repair the damage 
of the recent fire.

Mat. Sat. at 2

CJIRlSI'JiI/l.S TREES
Choice Vena sat Slock Who,eiale & Retail

Christopher Wade
75 Vine Si. Tc!. 1286, Weymouth

This "fear
Give-,

Uatniel Green 
I imfy Slippers

IT
ill

S XT NT ’S
GEO. H. HUNT A CO.

At Your Service Since 1888 
News Agents—Booksellers—Stationers 

BROAD ST.—COTTAGE ST. 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

GEM THEATRE Latest and Best
Weymouth in Photoplays daily

Saa. and Wed. at 4 
‘FRIDAY’

Eveaiaf at 8

“FORBIDDEN PARADISE”
Pathe Comedy, “FLICKERING YOUTH” 

SATURDAY
“THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR” 

with Dorothy MfcKaUI and Pat O’Malley
Pathe News Century Comedy

SUNDAY
Corinne Griffith, Milton Sills, in “SINGLE WIV ES” 

MONDAY
“NOT ONE TO SPARE”

Educational Comedy, “WIDE OPEN” 
TUESDAY

Gloria Swanson in “HER LOVE STORY” 
WEDNESDAY

Gloria Swanson in “HER LOVE STORY”
Topics and Fables, “SEEING THINGS”

“OUR GANG” Comedy
THURSDAY Matinee. 3 o’clock

Colleen Moore and Conway Tearle in 
“FLIRTING WITH LOVE”

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

Quincy Theatre

mu

V. holesomc Recreation 
For the Entire Family.

SUNDAY—FOUR DAYS
Two Big Action pictures. The Paramount feature

“ARGENTINE LOVE”, starring ltebe Daniels
The Hodkinson feature

THE HOUSE OF YOUTH”, with Jacqueline Logan 
Comedy, "EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Another big Paramount—“LOCKED DOORS"

Companion picture
Your favorite, Baby Peggy in “HELEN’S BABIES"

The Playhouse of the 
South Shore

Beginning SUNDAY—FOUR DAYS 
“ABRAHAM LINCOLN”

The most dramatic film of the life and death of 
the Martyred President ever screened, with 

George Billings as “Honest Abe”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Jack Pickford in tt stirring Kentucky Mountain picture 

“THE HILL BILLY”
Suggested by the story of John Fox Jr.

No advance in prices

Automobile Painting, Enameling 
Fender and Body Dents Removed

NSW ENGLAND MFG. & ENAMELING CO. 
23-28 Pleasant St. Tei. wey. 1295J 5outh Weymouth

Vd'i

./-A /

Slippers That 
IFill Surprise You

Many women who are delighted with 
the dainty, charming styles we show in 
Daniel Green Comfys can scarcely be
lieve that they will prove just as satis
factory in their wearing qualities as they 
are in their fine appearance.

As a matter of fact, Daniel Green 
Comfy Slippers are the cheapest slip
pers you can buy, length of service 
considered. They keep their good looks 
long after cheaper slippers become so 
worn they must be discarded.

. This is no, guess work on our par,. Ask us 
to prove it. The charm of Dar.iel Giean Comfys 
speaks (or itself. The Daniel Green Mileage 
Test, which we will be glad ,o explain, abso
lutely demonstrates this economy.

PARKS FINE FOOTWEAR 
31 Arlington Terrace

GRANITE SHOE STORE
/

1417 Hancock Street, Quincy
| The Oldest and Largest Shoe Store in Quincy 

iffl Open every night until Christmas

‘ —Christmas number of 20 pages this week.
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CLUB
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SOCIAL

CHILDREN’S 
Books, Games Toys 

Children's Wear, Beads 
Stationery. Cards

iMDKERCHIEFS^

.Men's Ties, Hosiery 
Gloves, Suspenders

mt

z

Towels, Napkins 
Aprons, Neckwear

Bath Mats, Boudoir Caps

Mrs. J. B. Morrill
Columbian Square 
South Weymouth

—A Christmas concert given by 
the Pond Plain Sunday School will 
he held in tlie Community Building 
Sunday, Dec. 21, at 2.30 P. M.

Older Weymouth people have not
ed with interest the wedding, Dec. 
6. in Boston of Miss Olivia James 
to Mr. Chandler Armstrong Chapman 
of New York. The young groom is 
the great-grandson of Weymouth‘s fa
mous daughter, Maria Weston Chap
man, and brother of the noble Victor 
Chapman, the aviator, who was killed 
in the great war. The father Is Mr. 
John Jay Chapman of New York, 
whose summer home on the Hudson 
is called “Sylvania” for reasons of 
family history and who is well known 
in the world of line literature by his 
contributions to the Atlantic Monthly. 
The Chapman portraits in the library 
are valued possessions,

*****
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Auer 

were the guests of Rev. William ' 
Dawes Veazie, pastor of the Second 
Universalist church, South Wyemouth, 
over the week-end. Dr. Auer is the j 
professor of philosophy and romance 
languages at Tufts college.
_____ * * * * *

—A farewell dinner was given to; 
Miss Lena Richards at the home of 
lier aunt, Mrs. Thomas Daly of Com-' 
mercial street la'st Sunday. Guests' 
were present from Framingham, ■ 
Brockton, Quincy and Eastt Weymouth. 
Miss Richards received many beau
tiful and useful gifts. She left for 
Nova Scotia Wednesday where she 
is to he married-

* if. if. if. *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Wilder 

have named their little daughter born 
in Mexico City Dec. 2. Frances.

if. if. if. if. if.
MONDAY CLUB

Tlie Monday club held a sewing 
social at the regular meeting on 
Monday at the East Weymouth Con
gregational church. A paper on cur
rent events was prepared by Mrs. 
E. R. Sampson. The entertainment 
was in charge of Mrs. James Melville 
and consisted of musical numbers, 
readings and a short sketch entitled 
“Shopping." The social was in 
charge of Mrs. Henry Starr.

if. if. if. if. if.
- Tlie Wednesday Night Whist 

cluli held a costume party Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Wilder of Cedar street, each 
lady representing a charming girl of 
twelve years. Favors went to Mrs. 
Edward Young, Mrs. Albert Turpel, 
Mrs. Francis Sliva and Mrs. Wilder. 
There was a Christmas tree with 
gifts for each one present. Refresh
ments were served.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Daniel L. O’Donnell of Elast Wey

mouth has been chosen as one of the 
Boston University debating squad 
which wfll meet Massachusetts Agri
cultural college Feb. 18 and take the 
negative on the resolve—‘‘That Con
gress should have power to enact 
legislation over the veto of the Su
preme Court by a two-thirds vota.”

—Four more Weymouth men have 
been admitted to membership In 
Paul Revere Mooseheart Legion of 
Elast Boston, viz., Walter Bernhardt, 
William Thurston, Charles E. Hol
brook and John W. French.

—Please write a letter for publica
tion, suggesting a good site for a 
new Town Hall.

—C. R. Denbroeder’s. Where you 
buy Men’s and Boys’ Useful Gifts, 
will be open every evening until 
Christmas, Dec. 25th.—Advertisement

— Mrs. Martha Lake of Malden has 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
George H. Burkett of High street.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Devine of 
High street have been guests of 
friends in Somerville.

—Looks as though people must put 
up with present conditions at the 
East Weymouth depot during the 
winter.

—Steadfast Rebekah lodge elected 
these officers at the meeting held 
Monday evening: Noble Grand, L. 
Littleton E’ogg; vice grand, F. Alberta 
Lincoln: recording secretary, Ida M. 
E’arr ington; financial secretary, Lil
lian Stevens; treasurer, Edna Sladen; 
trustee for three years, Mildred W. 
Dizer. A Christmas social with re
freshments followed the business 
meeting.

—Go to C. R. Denbroeder’s for 
gifts in Men’s and Boys’ Wear. See 
his advertisement on page 9.—Ad
vertisement

—Mrs. C. A. Raymond of 9 High 
street entertained the Weymouth cir
cle of Larkin secretaries at her house 
on Tuesday. A party of twenty-two 
enjoyed a sumptuous dinner, each 
afterwards receiving a generous gift 
from the Christmas basket. The bus
iness meeting showed a steady finan
cial gain and ap increase in mem
bership.

—Chester Healey, a government 
clerk at Washington, has heen visit
ing in town this week.

—Dorothea L. Dix tent, Daughters 
of Veterans, will install officers at 
G. A. R. hall Thursday evening, Jan. 1

—Councillor Wright of Rockland 
warns the South Shore auto owners 
that the Quincy branch registry must 
be conducted more economically or 
it will he discontinued.

--Miss Ella Perry of Middleboro 
lias been a guest of Mrs. Clayton B. 
Merchant.

—Tlie recent fair of the Ladies 
Social Circle of the Congregational 
church netted about $850.

—A cross-word puzzle every week 
in the Gazette-Transcript.

—A Christmas tree party was held 
Tuesday evening by the Daughters 
of Isabella at K. of C. hall, Mrs. Har- 
riet Berry being the Chairman. Santa 
Claua was impersonated by Miss 
Mary Gardner. The program includ
ed community singing of Christmas 
carols; readings by Helen and Dor
othy McKee; solo dancing, Catherine 
Gloster and Annie Garrity, and a 
one-act farce, "Hiring Help," given 
by Elizabeth Dowd, Marie Galvin, 
Mary Hughes, Helen Lyons, Alice 
Garrity. Harriet Berry and Margaret 
Coyne.

COMMUNITY TREE
The third annual community Christ

mas tree under the auspices of the 
North Weymouth Welfare Association 

I will be held on Beals park on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 21, at 7.45. There will 
be carol singing by the church choirs 
and also a cornet ist and singing by a 
chorus composed of members of the 

: Knights of Columbus. The shut-ins 
will be visited after the services at 
the park.

$25,000 HINGHAM FIRE 
The Fearing stock farm at Hing

ham, recently purchased by James 
Deering, was destroyed by fire last 
night, loss $25,000. Frank Deering 
was rescued in an unconscious con
dition.

J
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JAILOR CLOTH I Ely

Why Wait?
\\

ti \ —

HERE IS YOURJCHAHCE.TO 
SETTGOODT^

V /zti'A'

1/ c

OVERCOAT
ii'FOR A'LITTLE MOREY

ONE
THIRD

SALE
Value

$25
$30
$35

Sale Price

$1S.50
$20.°°
$23.53

$26.50
$30.°°
$33.50

MILDJALL1WEATHER HAS
FORCED US TO DO THIS 

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED
Value Sale Price

$40 
$45 
$50

All Overcoats Hand Tailored in Our Own Shops

David Kotock
1438 Hancock St. Across the street from Quincy

Howoiths Department Store

ROTARY CLUB
On Wednesday the members of the 

Weymouth Rotary club had the pleas
ure of taking a trip through several 
of the National Parks in the North
west with Superintendent of Schools 
Parker T. Pearson as a guide. Supt. 
Pearson is truly a lover of nature 
and during his auto’ tour of several 
weeks he spent only one night in a 
hotel. He secured hundreds of good 
scenic views which were thrown on 
the screen by F. W. Hilton, the head
master of the High school.

All returns from the grand con
cert have not been received, but 
about $300 were realized.

At the lunch next Wednesday noon 
there will he a Christmas party with 
gifts for all.

—Gloves, ties, handkerchiefs, hos
iery, that will please any man, young 
man, or boy. Look for the little shop 
of good values opposite the church, 
Washington square, Weymouth, and 
ask for E. P. White’s. He will help 
you select a gift.—Advertisement

—Those Wearplus Ties “Blue 
Label,” a gift any man will appreciate 
in a special holiday box at E. P. 
White’s, the small shop of good 
values, opposite the church, Wash
ington square, Weymouth.—Adver
tisement

—Those Wearplus Ties “Blue 
Label,” a gift any man will appreciate 
in a special holiday box at E. P. 
White’s, the small shop of good 
values, opposite the church, Wash-' 
ington square, Weymouth—Adver- j 
tisement i

Mimeographing 
Typewriting 

' Addressing 
Dictation 

Mailing
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

SHOPPE
(MISS BARRY, Mgr

312 Norfolk Bldg., Quincy, M iss. 
Tel. Granite 1801-J

— I

BECOME AN EXPERT

STENOGRAPHER

and Speed Typist 

Day and Night Classes

BARRY SHORTHAND 

INSTITUTE
Norfolk Bldg., Quincy Tel. Granite 1801-T

- Try a quart of Pure. E’reah, 
Produced in Weymouth Milk. Nor
man E. Belcher. 66 High street, tel. 
Wey. 0014W.—Advertisement tf

Why not enjoy the 
pleasure of her surprise 
when she opens your 
Christmas parcel and 
finds the piece of jewel
ry she has so long de 
sired. It may be a 
necklace, a i^g, a piece 
of silver, or some long- 
wanted. ornament for 
the home.

A few leading ques
tions will give you the 
information, and in'our 
display you will find 
exactly the thing she 
wants.

C. N. FOGG
JEWELER 

Weymouth, Mass.

SAMPLE WAIST SHOP
1474-1476 Hancock St. The Store ot Usefol Gifts Next to Qoincy Trost Co.

ii

Glove Silk Vests

$1.35 and $1.95
Tailored silk vests of excel

lent quality, in Pink, Peach or 
Orchid, Glove Silk Bloomers 
to match, $1.95. Glove Silk 
Sport Bloomers, $2.95.

10

J NO MORE EMBARRASSING 
GARTER RUNS!
Ruby Ring
Stocking. Prevent it 
Every woman who wears 
•ilk stockings can appreci
ate what tha means in a 
good stocking and speak
ing oi good stockings, 
there is no better silk, no 
better (nil fashioned work
manship, no stronger heels, 
toes, and soles than our 
own Exclusive Ruby Ring

I Stocking boasts of. Every 
wanted shade. . -

$1.95

BLOUSES
Imported English Broadcloth

(cotton)

Many different styles! Many 
packed in holly boxes for Christmas 
giving. All long sleeves; open 
tailored cuffs.

$1.95 $2.95
Poplin

Peg-Top
Rompers
$1.00
$1.25
Drop seat.

Frills at neck. 
Button trim
ming. In ador
able shades of 
peach, tan, yel
low, orange, 
pink and blue. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

Chambray
Bloomer
Dresses
$1.00
$1.25

Embroidered 
pique collar, 
cuffs and pock
et. In peach, 
blue, green and 
rose. Sizes ,2 
to 6.

Sample Waist Shop
1474-1476 Hancock St., Quincy

Next to Quincy Trust Co.

Open Every Evening to Christinas

.Co

'A

Other Silk 
.Underthings

$2.95
RADIUM SILK NIGHTGOWNS 
daintily trimmed with fine laces 

$2.95
CHEMISES in heavy quality 

crepe de chine, lacy and tailored 
models, in attractive soft shades, 
priced at

$2.95
CREPE DE CHINE BLOOM

ERS with lace ruffle at knee— 
lovely colorings,

$2.95

ffiununing' (&u
(PURE SILK HOSIERY*

WEARS LONGER

' 1 ok

Let us show you these very 
handsome silk stockings. They 
fit well, wash well and wear 
well. We have the newest, 
snappiest shades.
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Sales Service

Mak ’ a .small deposit on your CHEVY now to 
ure positive delivery in the spring. Don’t be among
many disappointed ones as last spring.
Take id vantage of the* present low prices.
Don't, fail to learn of the Gold Rond certificates, 

ur deposits are here at guaranteed G% interest.
A gr *ot Christmas gift. Live Bud $10 as his first 

iosit far .spring delivery.

GRFOLK MOTORS, inc.
A.. GRASSIE P. E. SULLIVAN

CHEVROLET and STUDEBAKER CARS

iter St. Tel. 0330 East Weymouth. Mass.

IRESrOME TIMES DELIVERED FREE IN WEYMOUTH

rvice F"ORD Parts
LUALBEN GARAGE

ST5 Pleasant St., East Weymouth
Phone Weymouth 0146J 12t,35,46

COVELt^r
CORNER*;

—Miss Ellen Roberts of Pleasant 
street has been kept in the past week 
with a severe cold.

—The Ladies Aid held an all-day 
meeting in the vestry Dec. 10.

—Little Miss Marjorie Tharpe of 
Washington street has been serious
ly ill at her home on Washington 
street.

— Master Robert Nevens of Abing
ton is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin 
bmith of Pine street.

—Master Charles Blanchard of 
Washington street is ill with pneu
monia.

—C. Q. Tirrrelle lias moved liis 
family into the house recently owned 
by Mrs. Caroline Tirrelle on Wash
ington street.

—Mrs. Ethan Rogers has been 
kept in by illness the past week.

—Miss Ellen Roberts, Miss Doris 
Hughes are arranging a Christmas 
program to be given by the young 
people at the Porter church the night 
before Christmas.

—Mr. Johnson and family of Main 
street are moving into the tenement 
recently vacated by Daniel Ashley.

—Stephen French has been kept 
from work by illness.

—The origin of the term bootleg
ging had its inception in the west 
where sundry gentry peddled booze 
unlawfully’ among the Indians, car
rying the liquid fire in the leg of 
their boots to conceal it from the 
Federal officers.

—Recently a moose walked into the 
city of Montreal after wandering 
down from the Laurentian Mountains 
i.onn oi the city. He entered the 
thick woods on the slopes of the 
Riviere des Prairies, swam the river, 
and found, himself in the heart of 
civilization.

BUY THAT CAR NOW
We> mouth Motor Sales Co., offers a new plan on used cars. Select your car now. Pay only TWFN'IY FIVE 
DOLLARS, baHnce weekly we will store free until APRIL 1st. NO INTEREST CHARGES NO INSURANCE 
CliAltGKS. Cars wdl lie higher during APRIL and May than they are now. Hundreds of people willstart APRIL 
1st. looking for car. Result prices higher, cars not so plentyful as they are now.

Also new cars purchasers should ENROLL NO .V over one quarter of total Ford Sales last year were through 
FMtOLLMWNT PLAN.

W^raautb Motor Sales Go., Inc. Weymouth Landing. Mass. Tel. Wey. 1107

The N.;iv Snuiebaker
M iNDAtt D SIX SEDAN

$1595
O.i of the 15 n w Studebaken, ranging to 

price Imin $ L 125 to $2860 
(AU ' v . f. o. b factory!

jv.'-w what’s underneath

the paint before you buy

YO f i wouldn't think of buying a house 
vjttiout first knowing how it is built and 
the of materials used. In selecting a

piece of furniture ycu are sure to find out 
whethti it is solid wood or veneer.

Yet marty people who exercise care in most 
purchases buy automobiles without even lift
ing the hood or knowing about the hidden 
qualities of body and chassis construction that 
really determine one’s satisfaction with a 
closed car.

♦ ♦ ♦
We want you to know about the unseen 

qualities of the new Stud ebaker Standard Six 
Sedan.

Down underneath its superb body finish is a 
sturdy framework of carefully selected ash, 
glued together and fastened in place by screws 
—not nailed. Ash is scarce and expensive, but 
Studcbaker uses it because it best combines 
proper weight and strength.

Upholstery is genuine mohair of high quality. 
Various grades of mohair look much alike— 
the big difference is in the quality.

Beneath this mohair covering are many 
nests of cushion springs, padded with heavy

burlap, upholstery cotton and curled hair. 
Almost any car seems comfortable on the 
showroom floor, but it’s quality such as this 
that makes the Studebaker Standard Six remain 
comfortable after years of service.

The same standards of excellence are main
tained throughout the body and chassis. In 
the engine, for example, the crankshaft is 
completely machined on all surfaces, a prac
tice that results in the smooth, quiet, vibra
tionless performance that characterizes all 
Studebaker cars.

♦ ♦ ♦
Judged solely on what your eye can see—in 

beauty of line and finish and exterior refine
ments—the Studebaker Standard Six Sedan 
will command your instant approval.

But go deeper than that. Compare its hid
den, vital qualities—its design, materials and 
workmanship—with cars selling for hundreds 
of dollars more.

Studebaker never compromises—never uses 
a substitute for genuine quality. Studebaker 
has been building quality vehicles for 72 years.

Come in and let us tell you the “inside story” 
cf the Studebaker Standard Six Sedan.

NORFOLK MOTORS, INC.
M. A. GRASSIE P. E. SULLIVAN

.Studebaker Cart Water Street Tel. 0330 East Weymouth, Mass.

STU DE BAKER
I -• —■ . - I
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

STORAGE BAKERY
OFTENNEGLECTED

To Continue in Healthy 
Condition It Must Be 
Properly Cared For.

(Pv ERWIN GHEBR. President Greer Col- 
l#“re of Automotive Engineering. Chi<*',sjo > 
Many motorists do not realize the

job or importance of the storage bat
tery until it fails them unexpectedly.

It is a natural characteristic of a 
storage battery to fail to function 
propprly after it lias delivered a cer
tain amount of energy. This failure 
nitty manifest itself in many ways. Imt 
tlie average motorist uses bis battery 
as long as possible and does not look j 
for these inan'festqtions until finally ; 
tlie battery quits.

The storage battery is intended to 
do ti certain amount of work. It is 
receiving a certain amount of energy. 
Therefore, to continue in a healthy 
condition if must lie properly used 
tind eared for. Tliere must be a proper 
balance between charging ami dis
charging. if the car is to operate satis- I 
factorily.

Ure of Car Far Above Normal.
If tlie continuous use to which the 

car is put is far above normal, the 
battery may be likened to a man who 
eats heartily but gets little exercise. 
Illness follows, and if the condition 
continues, battery apoplexy Is sure to 
result. An overcharged battery beats 
up rapidly and if tlie driver does not 
give it sufficient use to balance the 
charging he must compensate some
how, either by decreasing tlie charge 
or by Increasing tlie battery’s work.

If tlie battery is being overcharged, 
the remedy is to exercise it by turn- i 
ing on tlie lights when driving. This 
will increase tlie battery's work.

One of (lie most harmful conditions 
to guard against in summer is over
heating. This condition always is dm* 
to one or more of tlie following causes: 

Lack of Water Harmful.
Neglect to keep the battery tilled 

witli pure distilled water is one of tlie 
greatest evils and will shorten its life 
quicker than anything else.

If tlie level of tlie water is permit
ted to reacli a point below tlie top 
of tlie plates, the upper portion is left 
exposed and useless. If only half of 
the surface of the plates is covered 
by tlie solution, a normal charging 
rate is equivalent to twice tlie volume 
of current which should go through 
the covered portion. This causes 
rapid overheating and damage not 
seen at tlie time, but which results 
In considerable expense later.

Batteries are so constructed that 
age itself plays an important part in 
their destruction. Therefore it Is not 
advisable to spend much money on 
repairing an old battery. Buy a new 
one and have a fresh start.

Some conditions might justify pur
chasing a good reliable second-hand 
battery, if such a thing Is possible. 
Second-hand batteries usually are ap
propriate for the “wise guy.” Gener
ally It Is a good plan to pass them up.

W1LLYS KNIGHT OVERLAND
COTE BROS. GARAGE
WISHES ITS PATRONS AND FRIENDS

3 iWcrrp Cfjnstnias anb
3 Mjappp J2ctu .Star .

' Tel. Wey. 0717J126 Summer St., Weymouth

1

(f

BATTERIES
A GOOD BATTERY

For Fords, Specially priced at $16.50 to $20.00 
Buick and cars of like type - - $25.00
Radio, 100 Amp. (Best battery for Radio) $25.00

Sargent Bros.
Porter Station 
Lovell's Corner

South Weymouth Federal Station 
Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0500
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

16-18 Central Sf. 
MASSACHUSETTS

a
Hints Worth Remembering

in Care of Motor Cars
Most engine ills are caused by dirt 

and Improper lubrication. Good oil 
should be purchased from a reliable 
concern and used regularly. If the 
engine Is kept clean any leak in the 
lubricating system can be detected at 
once. This Is but one of the many 
reasons why an engine should be kept 
scrupulously clean.

Allow the rain curtains to dry un
fastened. This will enable them to 
shrink a little, thus assuring a better 
fit when they are fastened on again. 
Undoing the lower fasteners will 
suffice. *

A car that Is very frequently washed 
requires considerable attention to the 
matter of spring lubrication. The 
springs will sometimes receive more 
water during a washing than during a 
run In the rain.

There jhould be sufficient lighting 
In every private garage to enable the 
driver to see whether the ammeter 
registers neither charge nor discharge 
when the car’s lights are switched off 
nnd the engine stopped. Use a flash 
light If necessary. Should the gener
ator cut-out paints stick together .cur
rent from the b ittery would discharge 
back into the generator with conse
quent’ damage to both units. You 
can’t be sure about this If you always 
leave the car in total darkness after 
■witching off Its own lights. •

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
The Soan-ge-ta-ha Camp Fire Girls 

held their weekly meeting at their 
lodge on Friday evening, Dec. 5. They 
practiced Christmas carols which they 
will sing on Christmas eve, and did 
Christmas work. The girls are going 
to make gifts for sick children of 
the Tuberculosis Hospital.

LEGION BAZAAR
A baby show was an attraction on 

the second day of the bazaar of Post 
79, A. L., with twenty babies entered. 
The first prize for the healthiest baby 
was awarded to Irving, the 13 months 
old son of Clarence Brown, and the 
second to Edwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Stevens. In the evening there 
was a musical entertainment conclud
ing with a dance.

   

AUTO Cylinders Rebored
6 CYLINDERS $51 4 CYLINDERS $34 FORDS $20

PISTONS WRIST PINS
REAMERS RING GEARS PISTON RINGS 

REPAIRING ACCESSORIES MACHINISTS
Manufacturers of Automobile Valves 
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW ENGLAND

CRAWFORD MACHINE WORKS

What Better Christmas Gift than 
FORD Car

For the person who owns one we sug-. 
gest hord Accessories, wrapped in an attrac
tive Christmas packages, Windshield 
Cleaners, Sedan Mirrors, Dark Lamps, 
Emergency Kits, Speedometer Stop-Lights. 

See them on display at 
Your Nearest Dealer

Weymouth Motor Sales El.
WEYMOUTH LANDING 

Call 'X eymouth 1107

—The deepest spot In any ocean 
has just been sounded in the Pacific 
about fifty miles off the Japanese 
;oast. A Japanese warship has re
ported the lead sank to .a depth of 
32,644 feet, more than six and one- 
.ourth miles, without touching bot
tom.

—The afternoons have commenced 
to lengthen.

Did you hear of a driver named 
Block

Whose engine had started to 
knock?

He shouted with glee
When w toled him our fee 

Said he really expected a shock.
SHOCK ABSORBER 

• PRICES
Repairs at fair prices. Skill 

and equipment at your instant 
disposal. We’re helpful at all 
times. We know your car and 
ask the privilege of serving 
you automatically.

Pleasant View Repair Shop
ROLAND M. SMITH

622 Pleasant St., bast Weymouth. TeL Wey. 0503-M

Lancaster Tires and Tubes
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Christmas Gifts
That Will Please

HERE YOU CAN TRADE IN COMFORT AVOIdThE 

CROWDS, GET YOUR PURCHASES HOME UNHARMED 
AND PROMPTLY. EASY TO SEE AND MAKE YOUR 
PURCHASES?-

CHRSITMAS TREE SETS SLEDS
ELECTRIC IRONS SKIIS
CURLING IRONS SKATES

PERCOLATORS TOYS

PYREX - Variety of Shapes - A Us.ful Gift
HARDWARE tbat is good and handy. High grade tools. 

CUTLERY * pocket knives and carviog sets 
Kitchen Ware of all kinds. Mazda lamps and dry cells.

IDELINGER’S
'atisfaction. Guaranteed

24 SEA ST. 
North WHMith
Til. OIO6*M

Live Steam is the Sanitary Way

WE will exert every effort to do your work the way 

you want it done. If for any reason you are

r— not absolutely satisfied with it, we will con

sider it a special favor if you will give us the 

opportunity to do it fight. We want your pat- 

ronige by deserving it.

ROCKLAND’S MODERN STEAM WASH
ING PLANT—CLOTHES STERILIZED, 
WASHED AND IRONED. OUR LIVE 
STEAM, SANITARY PROCESS STERIL
IZES AS WELL AS CLEANS.
IF OUR WORK DOESN’T PLEASE—MAKE

US DO IT OVER.
32 BIGELOW AVENUE

DAVID J. BURKE, Prop. Tel. Rockland 596-M
4t,49.52

SIGHT SAFETY

WILLIAM D. MICHAEL, 0. D.
Optometrist - Optician

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

Telephones, Granite Bu>. 2331-W Res. 1342-W

Eyes Examined by Appointment

Coal, and
F. Sullivan

Grain
Joseph

Abo agents for LAY or BUST FEEDS 

FREIGHT YARD, SOUTH WEYMOUTH
TEL. WEY. 1527R

Colognes
Mary Garden 
Three Flowers 
Ayres 
Bay Rum

Shaving Sticks
A. D. S.—Colgates 
Palmer—Mennen’s 
Palm Olive

Tooth Paste
Forham—A. D. S. 
Colgate—Squibb 
Pepsode nt—Pebecco 
Kolynos

Face Powders 
Tooth Brashes

From our stock 
of complete lines 
you can find your 
favdrite brand.

HARLOW’S
“Busy Drug Store”, Washington Square, Weymouth

—The money raised by Thistle, 
troop. Girl Scouts, is to be spent for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams 
Christmas. Some family will know that Lovell street are the parents of
the Christmas spl.it still exuu> .t, 
the troop are planning to remember 
some worthy and needy family. The 
children will receive gifta of clothing 
and some toys and the scouts hope 
that they will be able to provide a 
dinner fitting for the day. Contrib
utions to Oils fund by anyone desir
ing to aid in either a material or 
financial way may communicate with 
Mrs. Estelle Metcalf, 203 Union street, 
gouth Weymouth, or the Weymouth 
Trust Co. Many good friends of thf 
scouts made a fine collection of home
made candy which was placed on 
sale In charge of Mrs. Prince Tirrell. 
Mrs. Arthur Taylor and Miss Dorothy 
Nash- One of the scout members de
serves much credit for having die 
posed of more than 60 tickets.

—The funeral of Mrs. Nellie E. 
Hobart, wife of Bertie T Hobart, was 
held from her late home on Park 
avenue Wednesday, Dec. 10, at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. Francis A. Poole, pastor 
of the Old South Union Congregational 
church, conducted the service. Mrs. 
Hobart was a native of Hingham and 
was 51 years of age. Besides one aon, 
Donald Duval, she is survived by her 
husband, Ber mother, Mrs. Gardner; 
one sister, Mrs. Ernest B. Jones. The 
Interment was in Mt. Hope and the 
pallbearers were Matthew Loud, J. 
Frank Martin, Elmer F. Shaw and Ar
thur Hiatt.

—Mrs. Alfred M. Richardson of Hol
lis street, who is confined to her home 
with a fractured hip, is reported as 
resting comfortably.

—Tne local troop of Girl Scouts is 
planning to make the coming holiday 
a very bright one for some needy

a eon born on Monday at their home 
on Lovell street.

—The weekly whist party under 
the auspices of the North Weymouth 
A. A. held in Engine hall on Thursday 
was well attended. It ia hoped to 
add B good bit to the treasury by 
these weekly parties.

—The mission circle of the Univer
salist church met with Miss Ella 
Fisher at her home on Curtis street 
Monday.

—At the Wednesday evening whist 
party held at the King Cove clubhouse 
the following received favors: David 
Lindsey, Frank Carr, Mrs. Kate Hol
brooke, William Callahan, Mrs. L. E. 
Sampson, Lester Culley. The Novem
ber series was won by Mr. Carr and 
Mr. Jiggs.

(EIGHTS

On Friday evening, Dec. 5, a supper 
and entertainment was held in the 
First church chapel under the aus 
pices of the Y. P. S. C. E., the able 
committee consisting of Miriam Blan
chard chairman, Bertha Prouty, Annie 
Conway, Lewis Johnson, Anna Craig, 
Graham Uurlbert, and they served

__ __ ___ _ __ ______ _____ , a most appetizing beef loaf supper
family and the proceeds realized from Following the slipper
their recent moving picture entertain- " " ~ ‘
ment will be used for this purpose.

all adjourned to the church auditorium 
where a most enjoyable entertain-

—. ........... rat’nt was given, the program beingIf anyone wishes to assist tbe troop - ”
in this work contributions will be A group of three songs by Miss Ruth 

Nash entitled, “Just a’weary.ng for 
you." "Smilin’ through.” “His fa
vorite flower.”

Reading by Misif Agnes 
Violin solo by Miss Kahen 

roy
Reading by Miss Helen Sullil .n 
Violin solo by Miss Ruth Henley j 
Dancing solo by Miss Marie Galli-'

gan.
Mrs Fred Lunt was hostess to a [ 

gathering of friends at her home on 
Saturday evening. Dec. 6.

—Miss Ruth Mayo and roommate 
from Bridgewater Normal school

gratefully received bv the captain, 
Mrs. Estelle Metcalf of Union street 
or the Weymouth Trust Company.

—Benjamin Tacelli has removed hls 
business from Independence Square 
to 111 Pleasant street.

—George Benson of Tower avenue 
is ill at the Weymouth hospital where 
he was removed after being suddenly 
stricken on Dec. 8.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Taylor 
of Main street entertained a number 
of relatives on Sunday, Dec. 7, at a 
dinner party. ,

—Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. i
wS51 while Hlt’ ptayalrecen«yaCwhen cSh^trX?1' h°me °D

" -2iX'“a“ Winchenbach of Main , -»”•

’^he^£eS?X“a,"?.!Sl «'1=“^j
they- sailed for California.Brown university, has been spending 

a few days at his home on Tower 
avenue.

—Miss Florence Tuttle, supervisor 
cf the primary schools in Lynn, will 
be the speaker at the Pond Plain 
association hall Sunday evening, Dec. 
14, at 7 o’clock. Miss Tuttle is a | 
very interesting speaker.

—Fogg Opera House Saturday: Tom

NO. 10488
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT
To the East Weymouth Savings 

Rank, a duly existing corporation hav- 
I <ng an usual place of business in 
Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk
and said Commonwealth; Ulysses L. 

wpe.a nuu«M..i...u). .Burng Artbur R uhnes, A. Spencer? 
Mix—"The Trouble Shooter. ! Marsh, Charles E. Loud, Kalle F. I
serial—"Galloping Hoofs. (omedy. Hac|saie( Joseph E. Ludden, Richard ?

J. Smith, Agnes B. Galligan, Ralph;
Staples and Martin M. Wetmore, of. 
said Weymouth; North Abington Co
operative Bank, a duly existing cor- 
poiation having an usual place of 
ousiness in Abington, in the County 
of Plymouth and said Commonwealth;

Wednesday, Gloria Swanson—“Her 
Love Story.” Fox News and Comedy. 

Advertisement
—Mrs. Lowell Thomas of Pond 

street is much improved from a two 
weeks illness with which she has 
been confined to her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Victorson anddaughter have concluded a visit with O^Dver Tros? 0^7*0ee, an<! C 
Miss N Antic Paine ami have re- t0» Dyer, Trustee, of Boston, in the 
turned to their home in New Haven. I Vo («OnUn£?'

—Miss Gladys Mowry entertained t>llrrf rf,d,iA‘ * J' C°n rin»»,V3 
the Monday Night club .n her home ’’l. vU ! n u,nkn«wn- or
nn Central street nn Mnn,lav Dec. 8. i ^e,rs’ dt v 1 , 8 or legal representa

tives; and to all whom it may con-on Central street on Monday, Dec. 8. 
The usual business session was fol 

• lowed by a social and refreshments.1 cern: 
Whereas,,, ~ a petition has been pre--Mrs. S. O. Deane and daughter; sented. to gai(, Court b Jarae8PA 

Olive, former residents of thnv town, ■ Nicker80Ilt of LeX,ngt0Ili in the 
have moved from Rosli ndaleto Brook- ty of Middlesex and gald Common. 
l>n, N. Y., where ,liss Deatra,is en- weatu, to register and confirm his 
gaged in mission work among the, title ln the following described land: 
Jewish children of that city She was | Tfco certain ,g Qf ,and 
graduated ast June from the Gordon, the buildings tbereon> situate in said! 
Theological Seminary. Weymouth, bounded and described as

—Mrs. Mirick Poland and son Le®-1 follows1
lie have returned from Chelsea where j Fim Parcel: We8terlyby Essex 
they have been visiting relatives. . street; NortherIy by land now or 

-The Neigh borhood tV hist club met | former,y of Agnes B Gallfgan; Eaat. 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Peck on i er(y by jand now or formeriy of Rich- 
l.nion street Monday, Dec. 8, Mrs., ard j Smlth and j08eph E. Ludden;
Clara Shaw hostess. Favors were 
awarded to Mrs. Dorothy Brown, Mrs. 
Alice B. French, Mrs. Roland Watson 
and Mrs. Jennie Van Meter.

—Mrs. M. L. Edson acd children of

and Southerly by land now or form
erly of said Ludden.

Second Pet cel: Easterly by said 
Essex Street; Southerly by land now 

i or formerly of Joseph P. Loud et al;, v». »w« V»1 MWOVFU X • 17WUU V t*t ,
Main street have moved into the ten-’ Westerly by land now or formerly of 
ement on Main street recently vacat- 8aid Ix)ud et al; Northerly by land 
ed by the Patterson family, who are now or formpr]y Of Agnes B. Galli- 
now residents of Abington. gan; and Easterly and Northerly by

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Taylor ,aiid now or formeriy Of Kalle F. 
of Main street are entertaining his Hanlsale
mother. Mrs. Bertha E. Taylor of -pbo above described land is shown 
Whitman, who is making a week s on a pjan gjed wRb 9ajd petition and 
visit here. all boundary lines are claimed to be

—The Fountain Square Whist club located on the ground as shown on 
were guests on Monday, Dec. 8, with . said plan.
Mrs. Lena Poland of Thicket street. You are hereby cited to appear at 
Honors at whist wentto Mrs. L. A. the Land Court to be held at Boston, 
Winchenbach and Miss Elizabeth I in the County of Suffolk, on the 
Lindsay. Following this the hostess: twelfth day of January, A D., 1925,
served a collation at the conclusion 
of the social hour.

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the prayer

—Mrs. Henry S. Litchfield of Broad [ “aid petition should not be granted.
street has had as guests her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Norris, and her sister, Miss 
I.«da Norris of Brockton.

—John Bright bf Federal street is 
recovering from bis accident at the 
shipyard, where he broke his wrist. 
He is expected home soon from the 
Quincy hospital.

—Italy plans to bulk) the largest 
skyscraper ls the world, the Mole 
Littoria, which will rise 88 stories 
above Rome, 499 feet -higher than 
the Woolwwth b»Udh>|.

And unless you appear- at said Court 
at the time and place aforesaid your 
default will be recorded, and tbe said 
petition will be taken as confessed, 
and you will be forever barred from 
contesting said petition or any decree 
entered thereon.

W’itness, Charles Thornton Davis, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of December, in the 
year nineteen hundred and twenty- 
four.

Attest with Seal of said Court 
HERMAN A. MacDONALD.

tSoall Recorder
3t,D,19.84,72

ar

Luce & Company

Christmas Gifts
- THAT WILL PLEASE

9
Before you buy your Christinas Gifts, see our line 

------ it will pay you.

We have now on display a large assortment of 
the following lines at Popular Prices. Most of our 
Christmas Gifts are in individual boxes, ready to mail.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES
Jewelry
Ward’s Stationery, including all 

latest novelties
Handkerchiefs 
Boudoir Ceps 
Fancy Neckwear

filk Hosiery 
Silk Underwear 
Beacon Bathrobes 
Corduroy Bathrobes 
All kinds of Aprons

FOR INFANTS
Infants’ Dainty Wear
Very large assortment sanitary

playthings.

Ribbon Coat Hangers 
Brush and Comb Sets, etc.

FOR CHILDREN
Large Assortment Doll’s China 

Dishes, from 59c to 94.95
Parker Bros. Games, 10c to 93 
Select Line of Books

FOR MEN

Select Assortment of Mams 
Dolls from 91 to- 90

We are showing one of the-larg
est assortments of-Toys 
of all kinds.

8ilk Tiss Garters
Handkerchiefs Silk Hosiery
Suspenders Umbrellas
Arm Bands Bill Folds

Beginning Dec. 19th, store open every evening till
Christmas.

Luce & Company
1363 Hancock Street, Quincy

You’ll Soon Weed Heat
ORDER COAL TODAY

Phone us your order today and wc will deliver it 
whenever you say. The big thing is to get your order 
in for the kind of Coal and the quantity you’ll need. 
Then w*e will be able to take care of your needs and 
give you our standard service.

Dealers in Coal, Hay, Grain and Flour. Agents 
for New England Coal and Coke, (Egg, Stove and Nut 
Sizes). Also agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Var
nishes, Pure Linseed Oil, Shellac and Dutch Boy I^ead.

Alvin Hollis & Co.
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Phone Wey. 0202

DENTISTRY
At Price§ Within the Reach of All

YOU can't have better work done or liettcr materials 
used no matter what price you pay and all work 

is Guaranteed.
Come in and let me explain, the New Bridge-work.

No grinding, no gold crowns, and always clean.
Set of teeth you will lie proud oF with a natural 

looking gum. Natural eolor and shape.

PYORRHEAWEEKLY 
PAYMENTS 

CAN BE 
MADE 

IF
DESIRED

NO PLATES TREATED

TEETH
EXTRACTED

WITH
NOVO-CAIN

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE 
With An Estimate Given of Just What Your Work 

Will Cost Fully Completed
Open Every Day Until 6 P. M.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings Until 8 P. M.

DR. FRED T. SHERRY
No. 8 Washington SL, Quincy, Mass.

Next building lo Shaw’s Furniture Store, in Ihe square 
Tel. Granite 1008M

MICKIE SAYS:- 
STEADY BANK DEPOSITOR

IS ALSO THE
THE STEADY ADVERTISER
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HOUSE TO LET MISCELLANEOUS HOUSES FOR SALE FOR SALE
WANTED LOST

WORK WANTED
By first class paper hanger, reason

able prices, all work guaranteed. A. 
Carlson, tel. Wey. 0853J. 3t.51.1

WANTED
A man lo do general work on a 

small farm in East Weymouth, tel. 
Wey. 1298M. lt,51

WANTED
Several saleswomen wanted by a 

large nationally known manufacturer 
of. women's specialties, 25 years of 
a«i> or over preferred. Opportunity 
to do outside sales work. Apply or 
address Noe Equl Textile Mills, Inc., 
207 Thorndike Bldg , 234 Boylston St., 
Boston.• Mass. Tel. Back Bay 6717.

lt.51

OPPORTUNITY LOST 
Because I did not advertise

my house to let a month ago 
in the Gazette-Transcript, I have 
lost a month's rent. Houses are 
often rented the day following 
the advertisement. 35tf

TO LET
After Jan 1, six-room 

electric lights, gas and 
Henry McLaughlin, 482 
tel. Wey. 1312W.

cottage with |I O’"telephone. 
Broad St., 

3t,51.1

TO LET
One-car garage to let. Apply at 

27 Hunt St., or tel. Wey. 1091J after 
6 I’. M. 3t,50,52*

FOUND

FOUND
The best medium to get 

R-E-S-U-L-TS. No doubt about 
The Gazette and Transcript.

the
it—

SALESMAN WANTED
We can use a good, active and 

Industrious salesman. Apply to Brack- 
ett-Mafgeson Co., Independence Sq.,
South Weymouth. 31,50,52

TO LET
Small house, some modern improve- 

i ments, near Stetson’s shoe shop. 42 
West St.. South Weymouth. E. Hirt, 
tel. 295M. 3t,49,51*

DRESSMAKING
By the day. Remodeling. Tel. Mrs. 

Lucy Burrows, Wey. 0129J. 4t,49,52*

WANTED
Brtokcase for Weymouth 

old-fashioned (black walnut) 
Apply Weymoutli Hospital 
Wey. 0629.

Hospital, 
preferred 
or call

3t,50,52

WANTED
Two or three rooms for light house

keeping by lady and daughter, near 
Nevins school, some improvements. 
Communicate at 21 Pleasant St., 
South Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

WANTED—LIVE POULTRY
Highest prices paid. All kinds 

and.aizeft desired. Will call at your 
door. Drop postal fo D. Scarpelli, 11 
Shawmut Ave., East Weymouth.

4t,48,51*

FURNITURE WANTED
Used furniture bought, sold, and ex

changed. Expressing and light truck
ing. W. A. Thurston, S16 Commercial 
SL, East Weymouth, tel, Wey. 0162W.

tt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law. next-of-kin, 
creditors, and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of

EBWARD T. FLANNERY
late of Weymouth, in said County,
deceased, intestate:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said-Court to grant a letter 

, of administration on the estate 
1 said deceased, to Nora Flannery 
; Hingham, in the County of Plymouth. 
! without giving a surety on her bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
a Probate Court to be
ham, in said County
tlie seventh day of
1925, at
to show cause,■—....

di-
thereof 

citation once in 
three successive 

Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 

lie one day at

of
of

at
held at Ded- 

of Norfolk, on 
January, A. I), 

ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
if any you have, why 

the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby 

rected to give public notice 
by publishing tliis
each week, for 
weeks, in the

,e tasi in..,..— 
least before said

TO LET
Weymouth, 2-room house $10. 
Quincy, 5-room bungalow $40; 5- 

room bungalow $50; 4-room bungalow, 
new. furnished $50. Call Granite 5450 
or Wey. 0351 3t,50.1

STORAGE
Fireproof storage in single rooms 

H, $6 and $7 per month. Mutual Fur 
liture Corp., new Mutual Building 
1609 Hancock St., Quincy. Granite 
1142. 44 tf

FOR SALE
In center of town, two-tenement 

house, seven rooms each, electric 
lights, gas, town water, 7000 feet 
land, line garden spot. Will pay for 
itself in ten years. Cash or terms. 
J. K. Denhroeder, agent, 315 Pond 
St, South Weymouth. 51tf

FOR SALE
Seven-room house, practically new, 

6 minutes to East Weymoutli station, 
nice ojien fireplace, laundry, garage, 
etc., dandy home for small family. 
$5200, half cash. Address “F. C. 8." 
282 East St.. Weymouth. 3t,48,51*

FOR SALE
Young, well-broken, black, driving 

and saddle horse. Price reasonable. 
Apply at 227 Randolph St.. South 
Weymouth, or tel. Wev. 1109R.

3t,51,l*

APPLES FOR SALE
Mail:-' Baldwins, fancy and unclas

sified. Will di liver within 5 miles, 
free. R. E. Plant. High St.. R. F. 
I). 99. tel, Hingham 0616W. 3t,5l .1*

ROOMS TO LET

TO LET
Three rooms to let with electric 

lights, gas, and bath; 16 Field Ave., 
Weymouth. 3t,51,l*

TO LET
Heated room to let. meals if desired, 

74 Putnam St.. East Weymouth.
3t,51.1

STORE TO LET
Opposite South Weymouth Savings 

Bank, 600 feet floor space, two show 
windows, electric lights, gas, town 
water, sink and flush, rent or lease. 
J B. Denhroeder, agent, 315 Pond 
St., South Weymouth. 51tf

TO LET
Three rooms and bath with 

provements. Apply 32 Phillips 
Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

genuine guaranteed hosiery for men, 
women.and children. Eliminates darn- 
ag. Salary $75 a week full time, $1.50 
an hour spare time. Cottons, heath
ers, silks. International Stocking Mills, 
Norristown. Pa. 10t.7,16

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost 

and application lias been made for 
payment of the accounts in accord
ance with Sec. tl. Chap. 500, of the 
Acts of 100S ami amendments thereto.

Bank Book No. 19,126 
i 3t,50,52

to 
Court.Witness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire. Judge of said Court, this 
sixteentli day of December, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 

twenty-four. THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t,D19,26.J2 Register

Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

’ '-■••at-law, next-of-kin, 
other persons inter

estate of
F. LANE

late of Weymouth, in said County, 

deceased:Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to lie the last will and testa
ment of said deceased lias lieen pre

sented to said
Wendell T. Dizer oi'letters of adminis

Commonwealth of

heirs-at-law,To the
creditors,' and all 
ested in theBENJAMIN

Sand- Gravel-Loom
Cordwood, Sawed wood

' ' FOR SALE
W. CUPPER

Derby St., South Hingham
4t,50,l*

Central Garage

254 Washington St., Quincy
Tel. Granite 1035-W

1323
1924

1924
1924
1923 
1921
1924 
1923 
1923
1925

MAXWELL SPORT 
MAXWELL CLUB

COUPE
MAXWELL TOURING 
HUPMOBILE SEDAN 
FORD TOURING 
STUDEBAKER COUPE 
DURANT TOURING 
REO PHAETON 
DURANT TOURING 

CHRYSLER SEDAN 

Easy Terms 
Open Evenings

Court for Probate, by 
of said Weymouth,

who prays that ----tration with the will annexed may lx 
issued to him, without giving surety 
on his bond, no executor being named 
in said will.You are hereby cited to appear 
a Probate Court to lie held 
ham, in said County of 
the seventh day of January 
1925, at ten o’clock in to show cause, if any you have. wTiy 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby 
rected to give public notice 
by publishing this citation 
each week, for three:eks. In the Weymouth Gazette and

•anscript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publicatior 
to be one day at least
Court, and by mailing,
delivering a copy of tl...........all known persons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph 
quire, Judge of 
eighteenth day ot 
year one thousand 
twenty-four.

>>(| 3t.D19.26.J2

; .J Christmas 
this week.

at
at Ded- 

Norfolk, on 
A. D. 

the forenoon, 
have, w 
panted.

di- 
thereof 

once in 
successive

before said 
post-paid, o’ 

this citation tc

R. McCoole. Es- 
said court, this 
December, in tht 
nine hundred and

HOM AS V. NASH. 
Register

number of 2o pages-

€f)ristmasi (Carbs
For everyone, Mother. Father, Sister, Brother 

Select your CARDS, and Shop in Comfort.

and Sweetheart.

i)elu gear Carbs
$n a few days, now, you will want some New Year Cards to 

Send. We have them up to twenty-five cents each. Wonderful 

assortment, and very pretty Cards.

HUNT’S
On the Corner 

Broad and Cottage Streets
Vnct U'ovmnuth

FOR SALE
One Glenwood cock stove ranger 

and one air-tight stove, tel. W«*y. 
0900. lt.51*

Christmas Party
For Grand Army

The annual Christmas party of the 
Daughters of Veterans for members 
of Reynolds Post, 58, and their wives 
was belli Tuesday following the regu
lar meeting of the Post at G. A. R. 
hail. Turkey and all the fixings were 
served by Mrs. Harriet Fern and her 
committee, including Mrs. Fannie 
Smith, Mrs. May Blanchard, Mrs. Car
rie Langhorst. Mrs. Mary Blaisdell, 
Mis. Lillian Hollis, Mrs. (’. C. Shep
pard, Mrs. Edna Cain. Mrs. Mabel 
Redway. Mrs. Helen Lewis, Mrs. 
Blanche Briggs, Mrs. Lillian Good
win, Mrs. Margaret Higgins, Mrs. 
Grace Nightingale. Mrs. Alice Miller, 
Mrs. Lou Miller and Mrs. Susie Davy.

There were presents for each of 
the seventeen comrades in attendance 
and those detained at home were 
remembered. An entertainment fol
lowed consisting of selections by a 

St-’* trio. Maxine Beach, ukulele; Pauline 
Blackwell, ukulele and Dorothy Un
derwood, piano: violin solos, Cather
ine Conway; readings, Mary Loner
gan; fancy dancing, Catherine Clos
ter and Annie Garrity; tainborine 

I selections, Charles Kilburn, and an 
old fashioned dance by Comrade Wil
liam Litchfield and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Draper. Mrs. Ruth Bilker was chair
man of tlie entertainment committee.

At tlie afternoon meeting of the 
Grand Army tlie literary endurance 
contest was continued. Adjutant 
Waldo Turner gave “The Battle of 
Fredericksburg,” and Chaplain Brad
ford Hawes recited “Willie Wiles"

im-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Braintree

Rev. Allen E. Claxton, minister
Morning worship at 10.30. Sermon 

"Son of Man." Everyone welcome.
Sunday School and discussion 

groups at 12. Edgar G. Clark. Supt. 
Christinas enrollment. Come!

Evening service at 7.15. White 
gifts service. Cantata pageant, “The 
Christmas Flowers.”

The Epworth League will omit its 
service to allow for the gathering of 
the "White Gifts,” and the prepara
tion of the pageant.

At this Christmas season we wish 
to extend the hand of brotherhood 
and fellowship to all our community 
in honor and remembrance of Him 
who was a brother to all the world.

We invite you and your family to 
attend our Christmas Eve service at 
the church next Wednesday at 7.30. 
Santa Claus will be there to listen 
to the children's program and to 
distribute his big pack of gifts.

FOR SALE
Three-piece parlor set 

parlor stove, at 92 Keith 
mouth landing.

and
St..

small 
Wey- 
It,51

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
Two-cyl’ndi r Indian motorcycle with 

side car, high tension magneto, elec-magneto, elec
tric lights, in fine condition. Price 
very ieasonable.
168 Sea St.
Wey. OHIO. 3t,5t.l

Leonard F. Wolfe, 
North Weymouth, tel.

RADIO INSTALLED FREE
Three-tube set complete. Tubes, 

batter iss, head set included. Call up 
and hear it in operation. Price $50. 
C. L. Pratt. 26 Randall Ave., East 
Weymouth, tel. Wey. 0464W. It,51

' FOR SALE’?
Good family cow giving 6-7 qta. 

milk, Guernsey grade. ..White Ply
mouth Rock Pullets. Tel. Wey. 0514R.

. 3t,50,52*

TO LET
A five-room tenement with garage 

and improvements $30 a month. Ap
ply 14 Keith St., Weymouth. 3t,49,51*

TO LET
Weymouth, two unfurnished rooms, 

heated, suitable for light housekeep
ing. Phone Wey. 1185M. 3t,49,51

TO RENT
A seven-room apartment witli all 

modern improvements. Apply to 
Charles A. Clapp. Commercial Kt., 
East Braintree, tel. Braintree 0268W.

3t.49,51

BICYCLES

FOR SALE
Bicycles. Toys, Coaster Wagons, 

Kiddie Kars—we have them. Doll 
carriages, too. Velocipedes and Scoot
ers—all nice and new. ('. E? Grout, 
under Alpha Hall, Quincy, Mass.

Bike tires, $1.50 up. Allowance 
made on your old tires. Baby car
riage wheels and tires. A few slight
ly used boys’ and girls’ bicycles. 1« 
pert repairing while you wait.

C. E. CROUT 
under Alpha Hall, Quincy

!x-

tf

BICYCLES
Skiis 

Ski tes 

Scooters
Velocipedes 

Kiddy Cars
Skeeboggans 

Auto nobiles
Coaster Wagor.s 

Doll Carriages
Skates Sharpened 

The Boys All Say !

Go to Crout’s
Our prices will convince 

yon—Our service will please 
you.

C. E. CROUT
Under Alpha Hall, Quincy

and "If you 
among the

cannot on the 
swiftest fleet.'

ocean sail

Those Wearplus Ties "Blue 
Label," a gift any man will appreciate 
in a special holiday box at E. P. 
White's, the small shop of good 

- values, opposite the church, Wash
ington square. Weymouth.—Adver
tisement

CARD OF THANKS
Rev. William Hyde and family wish 

to express their grateful appreciation 
for the kind acts of sympathy in tlie 
loss of their sister.

SPECIAL MUSIC
The Christmas music at the First 

Universalist church, Weymouth, Rev. 
J. E. Dowson iwstor, will consist of 
Anthem, “The Song of the Angels” 

Louis R. Dressier
Soprano .solo, “Oil! Night Divine” 

\V J. Marsh
Mrs. Jennie Eddy 

Anthem, “There were Shepherds”
\V. A. Briggs

Contralto solo, “Night of Nights”
Beardsley Van De Water

Mrs. Eveline Philbrook

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub

scriber has lieen duly appointed pub
lic administrator of the estate of

JOHN HAWLEY
late of Weymouth, in the. County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
person indebted to said estate are 
called uikw to make payment, to

MAURICE P. SPILLANE, 
(Address) Administrator
55 Elm St., Quincy, Mass

100 PULLETS FOR SALE
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Orping

ton. T. Raymond, 293 Summer St., 
Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 0256W. 50tf

Piano
Store.
1566W

FOR SALE
boxes $3. Nash’s Music 

Tel. Wey. 
31,50-52

East Weymouth 
or 0273W.

FOR SALE
A C Melody saxophone, good con

dition, used only a few months, $50 
cash takes it. Tel. Wey. 1272 M ov 
apply to Howard M. Braznef, 203 
Winter St., East Weymouth. 3t,5i?,62

FOR SALE
Ten nice yearling hens. R I. R. as<t 

mixed, tine layers, price $2, also Big 
Fellows, Al purebred Brahma cock
erels for breeding. Apply at 392 
Main St., South Weymoutli. 3t,50,52*

BORN
December 15. 1924 3t.D19,26.J2

winEVERY MAN 

and

EVERY WOMAN

WAKEFIELD—In North Weymoutli 
Dec. 17, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Wakefield of 85 Bay 
View street

LEONARD—In East Weymoutli Dec. 
7. a son to Albert and Anna (Mul- 
loy) Leonard of 141 Middle street

NEWCOMB—In East Weymouth on 
Dec. 14, a son to Earl and Gwen
dolyn (Tirrell) Newcomb of 742 
Pleasant street

HUTCHINS—At Weymoutli hospital 
Oct. 29. a daughter. Dorothy Louise 
to John A. and Jennie (MacLeod) 
Hutchins of 75 Vine street

MARTIN—In East Weymoutli Nov. 28. 
a daughter, Joyce Shockley, to 
Robert R. and Perthenia (Went
worth) Martin of 655 Broad street

NEWCOMB—In Weymouth Dec. 14.

Willard J. Dunbar & Son

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS

802 Broad St., East Weymouth
Lady Assistant Motor Service

Telephone Wey. 0093

FOR SALE
Two violins, fine tone, in perfect 

condition, with chin rest, bow and 
case; price $15 and $25. A $60 cor
net and case for $25. Fred A. Cush
man, S Randall Ave, East Weymoutli 

3t,50.52*

FOR SALE
Dry pine slabs and edgings $10 a 

cord full length; hard wood $14 
sawed; big hard wood for fireplaces 
$15 sawed. A. Hochstrasser, 1055 
Main St., South Weymouth. Phono 
Wey. 0129W. 4t,50.1

FOR SALE
Saxophone “C” melody, 

sonable, nearly new, tine 
Will demonstrate. Call at 
ant St. F. W. Petze.

Price rea- 
eondition. 
945 Pleas-

3t,50,52

FOR SALE
Sugar pumpkins at three cents; 

winter squash at four cents; White 
Rock pullets, late, .dollar each. Al
bert Wheeler, 871 Pleasant St., East 
Weymouth. 3t,49,5t*

a son 
comb

to
of

Mr. and 
Pleasant

Mrs. Earl 
street

MARRIED

New- I

BERARDl STIGLIANI—In East Wey
mouth Dec. 15. by Rev. C. I. Rior
don, Michele Beradi of East Wey
mouth and Maria M. Stagliani of 
Boston

TEMPESTA—SCARPELLI—In East 
Weymoutli Nov. 22, by Rev. C. I. 
Riordon, Lucie Tempesta of West 
Quincy and Mildred Scarpelli of 
East Weymouth

C. C. SHEPHERD
Formerly wiih J. S. Waterman & Sobs 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRECTQR--EIVBALMER
WBYM0UTH SO. WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St., 134 Pleasant St.
Telephones 1010-R—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

STORE FOR SALE
Variety store, with new soda foun

tain, and up-to-date fixtures, near 
Jackson Square; liberal terms. Call 
Wey. 16USR or address “Store" earn 
Weymoutli Gazette. 3t,49.51*

FOR SALE
A good No. 16 bore breech loading 

gun, wih all the paraphernalia for 
loading shells. Also powder and shot, 
and wards. H. A. Tirrell, 774 Broad 
St., East Weymouth. 31,49,51*

DIED
W. C. TINGLEY
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Pneumatic Tools Operated oy 

Compressed Air
Compare My Work and Prices 
With Others. I have No Agent* 

Works: 279 East St., East Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 1203-W___________ z________

Thomas Carrigg & $■
Deaigacrs and Manafactareri af

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF GRANITE

Also Building Work,

JOBBING
Show Yards aid Wtrks : Weynsstk St 

HOLBROOK. MASS. 
TeTephoie, Randolph 196-W

Save Agents Commission
Buy from the man who does his owa 

work,, with 38 years’ experience.
Telephone or. write and auto wifi 

go any •otawe to shew you our steak 
a Sand.

DANIEL H. CLANCY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Limousines—for all occasions 
Tel. Wey 0814W

100 Washington St., Weymouth .

Joseph W. McDonald
398 BROAD STREET

Registered Embalmer
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

ROCKWOOD—In East Weymouth on 
Dee. 18, Herbert W„ husband of 
Leah B. Rockwood, age 37 years. 
Funeral services at his late home, 
21 Fairmount avenue, Saturday, 
Dec. 20, at 2 P. M.

STILL—In East Braintree Dec. 14. 
Mrs. Annie G. Still of 36 Factory 
hill, age 72

GRAVES—In Hingham Dec. 17, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Graves of 20 Ship street

NUGENT—In the Brockton hospital 
on Monday, Mrs. Catherine, wife 
of Peter Nugent of South Weymouth 
in her 66th year

SMITH—In Weymouth Heights Dec. 
13, Mrs. Emetine Smith of Dorches
ter, age 87

FISHER—In Boston Dec. 13. Mrs. 
Annie E„ widow of Oliver O. 
Fisher of 622 Broad street, East 
Weymouth

HUMPHREY—In Shawsheen Village, 
Andover, Dec. 14, suddenly. Ward 
F. Humphrey, recently of East 
Weymouth

TERRY—In Catskill. N. Y„ Dec. 14. 
Miss Mary E. Terry, age 78. Bur
ial at North Weymouth

SMITH—In Dorchester Dec. 13. Em- 
eline Smith of 469 North street, 
Weymouth, age 87 years, 11 months 
and 25 days

VINAL—In South Weymouth Dec. 
15, Samuel C. Vinal of 318 Pleas
ant street, age 63

ALTON S. BLANCHARD
7 Curtis Ave., South Weymouth

Representing
Albert S. Douty, Undertaker

Lady Assistant 
Tel. Whitman 007SW

29tf

it gets anywhere arrives by the 
ad of sure and steady saving. 

They win because thev put their 
savings where they tire SAFE. 
There is no safer place to deposit 
Mutual Savings Bank. I)cpo*ils 

limes a year on the 10th of each

nisi

your savings than in a 
placed on interest 12
inontli.

Sonlli Weymoutli Savings Bank
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

A Mutual Savings BajjJk for % years

GOODRICH
Zipper

Boot
Easy lo put oh or take off. 
We arry them in Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s.

Heffernan’s
Alhambra Theatre Bldg. 

Quincy

C. L RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

All kinds potto*! plants 
FLOWERS 

OSWALD RALPH 
FLORIST

|. 164 Union SL South Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0I35M

294 llnioB Street. Hockknd

.) Telephones
Office 66W Residence 
Rea. 331M Night Caffs

• I Rockland -fixchanpa



A Christmas Number With Several Columns of Illustrated Christmas Stories

72 COLUMNS

SECOND SECTION

AND

TWELVE OR MORE PRGEs EVERY WEEK 72 COLUMNS

<<

VOL.' LVUL No. 51

X
And May Your New Year 

Also Be a Happy 
One

WEYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1924

Special Christmas Services 
At Weymouth Churches

PRICE SIX CENTS

Cijnstnias drifts

Christmas Money
Hundreds of our depositors have received 

their Christmas Club checks this week and 
are well prepared for Christmas shopping.

Did YOU get one?
The 1925 Club is now forming and we 

invite you to join.
There is a class for every member in the 

family.
X X X X X X X

Weymouth Savings Bank
A Mutual Savings Bank 

for Ninety Years
Investigate— then act. Tel. Weymouth 0130

BEAUTIFUL GIFT WATCHES

V

[ii/s

For those planning to give that best of all gifts—A WATCH — 
We know that our exceptional display will prove most interesting.

C. N. FOGG, Jeweler

Td. (Ira 0P7I

H. D. COLE

of tfve

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree 

Rev. William Hyde, rector
Fourth Sunday in Advent.
Service with sermon at 10.45 A. M.

Subject, “Jesus, the Saviour ot the 
World and the Redeemer ot Israel.”

Church School at 12 M.

MUSIC AT TRINITY CHURCH
CHRISTMAS DAY AT 10.30 A. M.

Processional, "O come, all ye faith
ful ............................. J. Reading

Venite ..................... Charles Beltring
Te Deum ..................... Roland Smart
Jubilate ............................. H. Aldrich
Anthem, “We have seen His Star”

Edwyn A. Clare
Kyrie ...................... Charles Beltring
Gloria Tibi ............. Charles Beltring
“Calm on the listening ear of night”

E. J. Hopkins
Offertory, “Behold I bring you”

James Vaughn
Presentation ................... .......... Anon
Sanctus ....................... N. B. Warren
“I am not worthy” .. Old English 
"Gloria in Excelsis” .... Old Chant 
Recessional, “Angels from the realms 

of glory” ..................... II. Smart
Organist, Nellie Chase.
Choir director, Charles Beltring.

Christmas Eve Sunday School service 
at 7.00 P. M.

“Away in a Manger”
“It came upon the midnight clear” 
“Holy Night”
“The First Nowell”
"Gather around the Christmas Tree"

FAITH MISSION
Plans are under way l'or a most 

delightful Christmas tree and enter
tainment for the Sunday School of 
the Faith Mission church of East 
Weymouth to be held Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 23, at 6.45 o’clock.

The committee in charge expect to 
decorate the church with wreaths and 
corresponding Christmas decorations 
using as a background a home scene 
with open fireplace. ,

A drama or dialogue entitled “Our 
Gifts” has been drawn by tlie Super
intendent comprising six children and 
one. adult. This promises to be one 
of the most interesting features of 
the evening.

Practically every member of the 
Sunday School will take some part 
in leading, singing or speaking.

Of course Santa Claus or else one 
of iiis helpers will be there with pres
ents for the little ones and candy 
will be given all. A most interesting 
evening and a glad surprise awaits 
all who attend.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth 

Rev. Earl E. Story, pastor
Christmas Sunday services:
Morning worship at 10.30 o'clock. 

Christmas cantata, “The Coming of 
the King," sung by the united choirs 
of the Methodist church and South 
Weymouth Congregational church. 
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
“Christ in the World.”

Sunday School at 12 M.
Junior Epworth League at 3 P. M.
Senior Epworth League at 6 o’clock 

with Miss Dorothy Simonds as leader. 
Topic, “The constant question.”

Evening service at 7 o’clock. The 
Curistmas program, "In the fullness 
of Time—Christ” will be given. The 
singing of Christinas carols and other 
musical numbers will be a part of 
the program. The Sunday School will 
participate in this service. Story ser
mon. "The Road to Christmas.”

The Sunday School will hold its 
Christmas party and Christmas tree 
program on Tuesday evening, Dec. 23.

A home like church with a welcome 
to all.

The Christmas tree and entertain
ment for the Primary, Beginners and 
Cradle Roll Departments of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday 
School, East Weymouth, will be held 
next week Saturday afternoon, Dec. 
27, at 2 o’clock. The parents are 
cordially invited to be present.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
The entertainment will consist of 

selections by the Beginners and the 
sketch, “Aids to a Merry Christmas” 
by the Primary. Department, with the 
following characters: Mistress Mary, 
Glennys Preston; Peace, Ruth Chan
nels; Goodwill, Rov Wheaton; Un
selfishness, Mary Fabyan: Holly, Al
vin King Jr.; Bells, Virginia Wardlaw, 
Charlotte Goforth, Dorothy Plant. Har
old Champeau, Frances Bicknell, 
Francis Hutchinson, Earl Ainslee, Ed
ward Watts, Dorothy Nelson.

Carols, Ddroth.v Jean Story, Flor
ence Ludy, Arthur Parsons, Francis 
Whitmarsh, Herbert Blackwell 
Chalmers, Hallett Hodges,
Warden, Walter Chessman,
Ainsley, Sherman Philbrook, 
Elkington, John Alden and 
Fisher.

Coojt, Gordon Robinson ■
Sweets, Richard Eddy
Stocking, Willard Gould
Toys, Paul Bradford
Two dolls, Paula Eddy 

cis Gould
Santa Claus expects to lie present 

witli his pack of toys.
(Continued on page eighteen)

Charles
Thelma
Arnold
Newell
Lillian

and Fran-

1 Ho.Movem nt to Change

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN
OPTICAL WORK OF. ALL KINDS

Depot Street 

QUINCY, MASS

A SPLENDID THOUGHT
; t To Help You Select a Present

e YOU COULD CALL upon some distant friends once each 
week and interestingly tell them ALL the important social events, 
ALL the unusual news events, ALL the weekly doings of your 
home town, what a pleasant time you would all have during this 
social call.

THINK OF THE PLEASURE you can give to some friend 
through a year’s subscription to the Weymouth Gazette-Transcript 
------ 52 weekly calls for one $2.50.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
YES. IT IS AN IDEAL, 
INEXPENSIVE, AND 
GREATLY APPRECIATED 
WHEREVER IT GOES.

GIFT

JUST CALL US UP——Phone Weymouth 0145, and enter a 
Year's Subscription for a friend. If they are already a sub
scriber we will be pleased to state so on request. This will avoid 
.duplication.

The Time to Act for Christmas 
and the New Year is NOW

An out-of-town paper is responsible 
for tile rumor tiiat there is a move
ment in Weymouth to use the Laban 
Pratt bequest of $300,000 for a new 
Town Hall, rather than Hospital

Laban Pratt W ill
000 or $225,000 the institution would j 
have an annual income of $10,000 or j 
more.

Action should be taken at the an- j 
nual town meeting to elect trustees.

purposes as prescribed in his will.” I When tlie fund is available, they 
The Gazette-Transcript knows of | should be authorized to purchase a 

such movement, and would be' site, also to erect and equip a Hospi-no
greatly surprised if ever such a 
movement was proposed. Possibly a 
Town Hall is more needed, now that 
Weymouth has a good Hospital well 
founded, but that question is not 
opened for discussion. It would be 
decidedly ungrateful for anyone in 
Weymouth to attempt to divert the 
fund to any other purpose than that 
for which it was bequeathed.

A Weymouth town meeting lias al 
ready accepted the bequest of the

tai Building, the total expenditure 
not to exceed $75,000 or $100,000. 
Trustees could he elected for one. 
two and three years, to provide for 
a continuous board to manage the 
Hospital.

Perhaps there should be a separate 
hoard to manage the endowment fund, 
or the total bequest of $300,000 making 1 
payments for land and buildings on 1 
approval of the trustees.

Whether the two Hospitals shall he 1
late Laban Pratt of $300,000 for a managed independently of each other, j 
Hospital to he located in the vicinity j or whether some arrangement can be j 
of the First church at Weymouth j made so that, both institutions shall] 
Heights, it is left optional with the , have the same trustees, should also I 
town of Weymouth to decide how he considered.
much of the bequ’est shall be used to 
establish the Hospital, some say it 
should not be over one-quarter or 
one-third, so that the balance will 
he sufficiently large to properly en
dow the institution.

With an endowment fund of $200,-

PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at] 

the Office of the Selectmen, Savings 
Bank Building, East Weymouth, .Mass., 
.Monday, Dec. 29th, 1924, at 2.30 P. 
M. on the application of Clark & 
Taber, to keep, store and sell Gasoline j

If possible all the physicians in 
Weymouth should serve on the staff 
of both hospitals. A suggestion has 
been made that the new Laban Pratt 
Hospital might be used for surgical 
ease's, and the present Weymouth 
Hospital for maternity cases.

• W. R C. NOTES
The next meeting of Corps 102 will 

be held in G. A. R. hall. East Wey
mouth, on Friday, Dec. 26. There 
will be a birthday committee meeting I
at 5.30. Business meeting at 7.30. 

There was a large delegation from
on Washington Street, on property I CorPs.102 at ‘he Norfolk County As- 
now or formerly owned by Abbie Cow- soc>ation meeting m South Braintree 

1 on Dec. 10.
There is sorrowing and Est. Alexander Nye.

Per order of the Selectmen of Wey
mouth.

THERON L TIRRELL. 
WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, 
WILLIAM B DASHA.
H. FRANKLIN PERRY, 
FRED E. WAITE.

2t,D12,l»

-Large sheets of white wrapping 
, papar for Christmas Gills stt Gazette 
' o®ce.

In our hearts 
caused by the passing of Corps mem
ber Mrs. Annie Fisher. Our heartfelt 
sympathy is with the family at this 
time.

CROSS WORD PUZZLES
Arrangements have been made for I 

i the publication of a cross-word puzzle 
e.very week in the Gazette-Transcript
and one will be found In this issue 
on page fifteen. There is no adver
tising in this one. Answers will he 
printed the following week.

No matter what the amount of 
money you can spend for the man’s 
gift, we can show you something 
worth while, something that will 
be appreciated, from

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
$22.50 to $65.00

down to Shoestrings at 5c

We will be glad to help you in 
anyway we can during this Christ
mas season to obtain the gifts you 
want for the man or boy.

GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Collars, Stiff* ana Soft 
Gloves

for work or dress 
or driving

Handkerchiefs 
Plain or initialed 
Silk, Linen, Cotton

Ties
Mufflers,

Silk and wool, in boxes
Hose f°r work or dress 

or sport—silk, wool 
lisle or cotton

Scarf Pins 
Cuff Links 
Buttons 
Studs
Collar Pins 
Shirts, for work

Dress and full dress 
Percales, silk stripes, 
French Flannel, wool

Bath Rohes 
Cnderwear.

Nainsook, cotton 
Worsted, wool

Nightshirts and 
Pajamas,

Cotton or flannel
House Jackets 
Pocket Books 
Bill Folds 
Card Cases'
Kev Cases 
Belts
Bathrobes 
Armbands in boxes 
Garters, in boxes 
Suspenders, in boxes 
Sweaters 
Jerseys
Leather Blouses
Jerkins
Beach Coats
Sheep-lined Coat;
Overalls and
Jumpers
Coveralls
Hats
Caps
Umbrellas 
Moccasins 
Rubbers 
Rubber Brits 
Raincoats 
Oil Coats

20c & 35c 
20c—$7.00

10. 15. 25c 
50c

$1.00
25c—$2.00 
$1.00-$3.00

25c
to

$3.45 
50c—75c 
50c—$1.50 
5c—25c

25c
50c

$1 up 
$1.15 up

to
$3.75

$5.45-8.45
$1.00
to

$4.00
$1.25

to
$3.50 

5.45-$ 7.45 
50c—$2.50 
$1—$3.50

50c
25c—50c 
15c—$1.50 
S5.00-S8.00 
25c—50c 
35c—50c 
50c—$1.00 
$4—$10 
85c—$7.50 
$10-$ 14.00 
$4—$6.50

$5.45
8.50-20.50
$1.35-$310

$2.*95-$3.45 
$2.00-$7.00 

$1—$2.75 
$1.45-$3.00 
$2.45-$3.45 
$1.45-$1.90 
$4.50-$6.5(l 
6.85—27.50 
$4.85-$6.95 

$22.50 upSUITS
OVERCOATS «9 50 up

C. R. DENBROEDER
<r

Men’s and Boys’ Wear

750 Broad Street __

East Weymouth, Mass.

Weymouth 
Gazette-Transcript 

ADVERTISING RATES 
arc the 

L-O-W-R-S-T 
When Circulation

andResuLs 
Are Considered *fciil.fc._-
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Published every Friday by tha 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
At 12 Station Street. East Weymoath 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor
Subscription per annum $2.50 

Advertising rates on application 
Entered in the postoffice at Boston,

Maas., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

This paper is a member of
Massachusetts Press Association

The Gazette and Transcript assumes 
no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors in advertisements, 
but will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur. 
When possible advertisements should 
be forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephone.

When changes ln advertisements 
oo Monday or Tueday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
later than Thursday.

WEYMOUTH, DECEMBER 19, 1924

A THOUGHT
The eye cannot say unto the hand, 

I have no need of thee; nor again the 
head to the feet I have no need of 
•«ou.—1 Cor. 12:21.

Other Sites for
New Town Hall

Editor Gazette-Transcript:
I was talking with a friend a few 

days ago, and speaking of the fact 
that our taxes were lower this year, 
and the friend laughed aud said: 
"Oh, there will be something else 
coma up; make up your mind there 
will be something come, so you will 
have to pay about so much.” Ami 
so it is now,—a new Town Hall, if 
we do have one, why can’t it be a 
Memorial Hall, such as are being 
built in many places? And why should 
it be in EAST Weymouth. Couldn’t 
the Gem theatre, which seats 900 be 
used for our town meetings? There 
is room above the theatre for Town 
Officers. With jitneys and autos, 
North Weymouth coqld come and the 
rest of the town would he easily ac
commodated.

If it must he at East Weymouth, 
if I remember correctly, there is the 
site of tin* 1 unused car barn nearly 
opposite Masonic Temple. Perhaps 
that might be utilized. Think it over I 
carefully. It did really seem good 
not. to pay quite as much tax as usual !

still the writer is in favor of any j 
changes at.d improvements that arc ; 
to prove a In in tit to our town.

TAXPAYERi

HEALTH
Faithfull? a little brown tabl t, an-!

. other little ditio. still another litto, 
NQien (relieves the monotony!) a white
\e are swallowed at hourly in .vals 

/as tht> tiresome clock wearily ceps 
around. A wooden stake ahi t an 
inidi in diameter it is wood I ause 
it doesn’t feel cold like meta! aad 
more than an inch wouldn’t sit the 
sensations—-piercing my tin ’tiling
head, holds it to the hot pillov Eacli 
hair has a pain at its roots Pore- 
head ami one side of the fact cents 
scalded Nose sore, so sore ii aches.
A little lecture is read off by friend 
Doc on the dangers of getting p too 
soon. Seems rather superfluous for 
are we not a ton of lead held down 
hy a ton of bed clothes on i> i iron 
bed. There comes flashes of fellow- 
feeling for the Hindoo devotet u his 
bed of .spikes.

Suddenly we demand eggs ot: toast, 
later a juicy griddled steak i s the 
durance vile done in dungem dark 
leaves our shattered frayie. 1 lie bug 
is conquered.

O hoy! Isn’t it a grand and glori
ous feelin’ to be well again! What 
a wonderful world we live in! How 
glad to unfold our napkin and greet 
the family at thi* breakfast table. 
"Good morning, isn’t this one fine 
day?" "Raining?” ‘‘Why I hadn't 
noticed, it is such a great day!”

Health!—more wonderful than Al- ! 
ladin’s lamp.

Health! more precious than piled j 
up hags of gold.

Health! one feels like saying 
“Grace” at his meals and meaning 
every word of it: “Praise God front | 
whom ail blessings flow.”

One-minute essay front Caleb.

WOMEN OF MOOSEHEART LEGION
Chapter 123. W. O. M. I,., held their 

regular meeting in C!. A. R. hall on 
Wednesday. Dec. 10. At the annual 
installation the following officers were 
inducted into office: ,

Past regent. Bertha Maynard
Senior regent. Georgie Reidy
Junior regent. Mary Bumpus
Chaplain. Nelly Olsen
Recorder. Alice Menchin
Treasurer, itose Holbrooke „
Sentinel, Agnes Abbott
Argus. Almina Robinson
Guide. Jennie Bernhart
Associate guide, Nellie Phelan
Katherine Peers acted as- installing 

•officer. The retiring regent was pre
sented witli a pin and a string of 
pearl heads.

The installing officers ahd ■ guides 
also were given tokens of. r.egard. 
Several new members were admitted 
to the chapter. After the business 
session the ladies were invited to 
the lower hall where a lunch had been 
prepared by Mrs. Robinson. A tree, 
with an exchange of gifts, concluded 
tbe afternoon's entertainment.

Horizontal.
1*— Mohammedan call lo prnyer 
6—’Fatten
H— Large vehicle 

10—By way of
12— South American reptile
13— Ben nt of burden
14— lloy'a name
IO— Initial* of a famouft I’mUilcnt 
17—Ponncmhcm 
IN—EloiiKHted fish
20— To allot
21— At a diatance
23— Body of water
24— To Ux
2.5—En velop
28—Luck
31— Crafty
32— Card Game
34—Impersonal pro no an
30—Seta of* three
38— .Vote of M<*ale
39— Notch
41— I nil of work
42— Human beiiiKw
43— M c I a I
44— A land I life place

The *<»liitlon will

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
When Ihe correct letters are placed In the white spaeea this vasal*

will aprll wards hath vertically aad hurlaoatally. The drat letter la 
each ward la Indicated hy a number, which refers ta the dedmltlaa 
listed he law the pasale. Than Na. 1 aader the ealaata headed ’’barl- 
aaatal** deftaea a ward waleh will dll the white spaces ap ta thc drat 
black sqaare ta the right, aad a aaaiher aader “vertical** dedaes a 
word which will dll the white aqaarra ta the seat black aae helaw. 
Na letters go la tbe black apaeea. All wards aaed are dletlaaary 
words, eaeept proper names. Abbreviations, slang. Initials, technical 
terms aad ebsolete forms are ladleated la the dedaltloaa.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 1 
"STEPPING STONES"

If you like them easy this one will suit you, for the interlock helps 
you over the stickers. If you’re in the expert clnss you can find an un
usual word or two. This puzzle contains every letter hi the alphabet 
except "k”.

(Copyright, 1924.)

Our 35th Christmas Sale
Of Good Clothes and Useful Christmas Gifts

our appreciation forVenoTm^XstalL
There’s no reason for any man, woman, or childiriNewFn HandHenriv/ti ’ 

selves of Seasonable Clothing and useful gifts. Our terms wffl be maPrfi your convenience. We have only one priee-4he lowSLonk
best—only one service-the most efficientand courteous. B^Tnow—Pay Jftei ChrisV 
mas, in 1925, as you earn the moAey. y ow l ay arter Vhr*st‘

We Accept Christmas Club Checks The Same As Cash 

The Newest Fashions Are Here in

LADIES’ COATS
XfT XSS’fc

many trimmed with luxurious furs. K iasmon,

$16.95, $25, $35, $45 up to $85

LADIES’ FUR COATS
New models with bell and puff cuffs—all sizes in muskrat, marmink, sealine and rac

Vertical
1— Ark now ledge
2— Tool for trimming alatea
3— Indefinite article
4— Specie* of pine 
0—Hebrew mouth
7— Decay
8— Attempt

10— Itcceptudr
11— Region
14— Head covering
15— fonlfcroua tree 
17—Llatenn 
10—(’owboy’a rope 
20—fa Cm ery 
22—Alflrmatii c 
20—High In the scale 
27—Funeral pile 
2S— Dancing bIiop 
20—Goddcna of Dawn 
30—Islands of thc South Sen 
33—Simpleton 
35—A Kallor
37— A nger
38— M endow 
40—Proceed

42—Greek letter 
nppeur in next lasne.

Christmas Satr^i'stions

ra

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth’s Companion — 

52 issues for 1925
2. All remaining Weekly 

IS24 issues; also
3. The 1925 Companion 

Home Calendar (S«rt on request)

AH for $2.50
Check

Hardware of all kinds 
Tools Cutlery
Ever-Ready Flashlights

Thermos Bottles 
Electrical Goods 

Irons, Lamps, Fixtures 
Radio Supplies

Equipment for outdoor sports 
Si’.oe Skates, Roller Skates. Hockeys 

Fleetwing Sleds ail sizes 
Auto Wheel Coaster

ileds Coaster Wagons

Hobart’s HardwareStore
WASHINGTON SQUARE. WEYMOUTH

Bigger and Better Than Ever
A Feast of Good Things for 1925 of the Widest Variety and Highest Excellence.

ft SERIAL STORIES Stories of the Sea, Stories of the TT Sage Brush Country, Stories of
School Life, Stories that will delight you for weeks upon weeks.

50 SPECIAL ARTICLES &ted,S”£who 
200 SHORT STORIES ^™Suhrwr:tCTOf

Caleb Peas lee's Cape Cod Philosophy—The Best Children’s Page—The Family 
Page—The Boys’ Page—The Girls’ Page— The Doctor’s Corner

START A YEAR TODAY
OFFER A

1. The Youth’s Comr.ar 'on 
for 1925 .... $2.50

2. All RemainLig 1924 Issues
3. The 1925 Companion 

Home Calendar (Scut ta request)
4. McCall’s Magazine $1.00

AU for $3.00
"’t>r.on v ii >„, r remittance to the PI HI.ISHEltS OF •f Ills FAPEE. jrtoTim YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Massachusetts.

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR 
Christmas Suggestions for 

All the Family-Prices Right 
Why not trade at home?

STEWART Hardware and Paint Company
Washington Square, Weynoutb- Tel. 0038 '

Ba

IF YOU HAVEN’T 
THE CASH 

Open a charge account 
and pay in divided pay
ments to suit your con
venience.

coon
$125.00 up to $375.00

GIRLS’ COATS
Smart models for all girls from 2 to 16. 

In handsome durable fabrics.
$4.95, $8.95 up to $19.95

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Lovely frocks in charming new styles. 

Al! materials.
$4.75, $8.95 up to $14.50

NEW FROCKS
Smart, serviceable dresses, fashioned from 

the wanted materials in the new styles— 
tunic effects, coat effects, tiered models, 
pleated and silhouette styles—all extra val
ues at these prices.

$12. 95, $16.95, $26.50, $39.50 
up to $55.00

Men’s—Christmas Gifts—Ladies
Sweaters ................................. $7.98 to $12.98 Scarfs, flannel and silk .... $2.50 to $4.50
Wool Sport Jackets ............................... $5.45 Sweaters, all woo! $3.50 to $6.95
Gloves, lined and unlined..........$1.95 to $5 Bath Robes............................. $5.98 to $11.50
Suedine Jackets, lined ............... .. $7.95 Umbrellas, cotton and silk $1.98 to $9.50
Bath Robes ........................ $5.95 to $12.50 Gloves, gray mocha...............................$2.50
Sheep Lined Coats ............................ $11.98 Hosiery, rayon and silk .... $1.25 to $2.95

Hosiery, Neckties, Shirts, Wool Hosiery ........................ $1.25 to $2.50
Pajamas, etc. And Many More Special Items

OVERCOATS
For Men—For Young Men—For Every body 

Just the coats for the man who loves line 
fabrics but must consider his pocketbook.
Ulsterettes, town ulsters, guard coats and 
box coats—belted, half-belted, belt less— 
overplaids and solid colors—Everything you 
can ask in coats, and priced way below their 
worth.

SUITS
New English cut-away and straight front 

models—skillfully designed from line fabrics 
that tailor well and will hold their shape. 
Serge, cassimere. wool and worsted, flannel, 
checks and overplaids in the new shades.

$19.95, $24.50, $35 up to $58.50 $24.50,32.50, 37.50 up to $47.50

HIGH SCHOOL SUITS
All with two pants

Sport and regular models in first long- 
pant suits.

$22.50 up to $32.50

HIGH SCHOOL O’COATS

Fine wearing coals of handsome fabrics 
special values, less than regular prices.

$19.95 up to $29.50

BOYS’ SUITS OVERCOATS
All styles. Sizes 8 to 20 Sizes 3 to 8 .... $4.98 to $8.98

$6.98, $7.98, $9.98 up to $19.98 Boys’ sizes 8 to 18 $7.98 to$19.98

MACKINAWS
Heavy warm plaids tailored to give long

wear.
$7.98, $9.98 up to $14.98

SHEEP-LINED COATS
Special Values at

$7.98

Store Open Friday and Saturday Nights

HAVE YOUR PURCHASES

15—17 GRANITE STREET, QUINCY M. J.L. Kennedy, Mgr.

■ Joyce Bros. & Co., lnc.| ■Joyce Bros. & Co., Inc

POND PLAIN ACTIVITIES
On Dec. 4 was held the regular 

meeting and officers were nominated 
for the coming year. After the reg
ular business period E. E. Clark of 
the Associated Factory Mutual Fire

I Insurance Go. gave a very interesting 
talk on fire prevention, illustrated 
by lantern slides operated by Robert

, C. Lothrop of the association.
This talk was arranged hy Mr. 

Lothrop and was enjoyed by many 
members and friends, the Weymouth 

i board of selecmen. also the fire chief
Later in t he evening refreshments 

■were>-served by -Mrs. John Tegg and 
j Mrs. Robert C. Lothrop.. .....

On Saturday evening, Dec. 6, a barn 
party was held, music being furnished 
by Colouial singing orchestra of Wal

fcJoyce Bros. A Co., Inc.i I Joyce Bros. A Co., IncJ

— HAV, YOUN SUSCHAIII (Ksaago J

thatn.
The hall was decorated in a manner' 

thoroughly in keeping with the occa
sion, even to the old harnesses, Ian-1 
terns, blankets and buckets.

Hay and straw were on the mow 
and a live rooster in its coon.

Confetti was in abundance and many 
of the old-fashioned square dances 
were enjoyed with keen relish.

On Sunday’ night, Dec. 7, P. T. 
Pearson, superintendent of schools, 
gave a talk on the great parks of 
America, illustrated by lantren slides 
operated by George Whitmarsh, sec
retary ”W the. association. J -i

The h»V was well filled,, and Mr. 
Pearson, in 'a riioai' interesting'' nfan- 
ner, told of his experiences during 
the trip, which he made in a Ford.

WE WILL 
TRUST YOU

Select tbe clothing 
you want and arrange 
to pay in convenient 
payments. THAT’S ALL

On Dec. 20 there will he a necktie- 
apron party and dance. This promises 
to be an enjoyable feature and a 
novel one as well.

The ladies of the organization fur
nish and make the aprons and ties— 
an apron will he given each lady as 
she enters the hall and each man 
will receive a tie—and the fun begins 
right away.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE hu 
been uaed successfully in the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves bp local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whlsh acta 
tferourH the Blood on the Mucous &ir-

c*SL thur reducing tbe inflammation, 
id by all druzfiate.

Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Bo!
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Musical

Fred A. Cushman
Director of the Boston Elite Banjo, 

Mandolin, and Guitar Orchestra. 
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Teacher of Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, 
M indola, Mando-cello, Mando-bass. 
Steel Guitar, Ukelele, and Tenor 
Binjo for Orchestra work.

Instruments of all kinds, new and 
second-hand for sale, cash or easy 
payments, 8 Randall Ave., East Wey
mouth. 4t,49,52*

Real Estate

Do You Want To 
SellYourProperty?

BIRTHDAYS
And Anniversaries of Great 
Events in History. Prepared 
especially for the Gazette- 

$ Transcript |

NEW BOOKS

TUFTS LIBRARY BOOKLIST

Carpenters and Builders

Herbert A. Hayden 
PIANO TUNER

P.ANOS FOR SALE 
TI CLEVERLY CT., QUINCY POINT 

Tel. Granite 3325R

Mrs. Maude B. Pagington
Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN 

and ACCOMPANIST
Two Manual Pedal Organ 

for Practice at Studio
' iz -ful Attention to Interpretation, 

Touch and Technic
T’t Wey. 1345J 12t,41,52

Helen P. Corridan
19 Phillips St. 

Weymouth, Mass.

Teacher of 
VOICE CULTURE 

AND EXPRESSION
DIRECTOR OF PLAYS

Fet. Wev. 0761M 42tf

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hing
ham, Randolph, Holbrook and 
the surrounding towns. We make 
no charge unless property is sold

11 through our efforts.

Henry W. San age, Inc.
10 State St., Boston, Mass.

Tel. Fort Hill 6660
FRANK A. PRAY, Agent

97 Broad St., Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 1035

The "Birthday” department is con
tinued today, and will be a regular 
weekly feature. It includes the birth
days of Weymouth people and per
sons noted in State and National 
affairs; also dates of great disasters, 
conflagrations and other events in 
history for the coming week. All 
readers are requested to forward dates 
of birthday at least one month in ad
vance.

Note: The books listed will be ready for 
circulation on the Saturday following the issue of 
the Gazette & Transcript containing the list.

Baker. Black cats and the 
tinker’s wife. j B1763.1

Barbour. Fighting scrub, j B2314.49
My dog’s story. j B2314.50

Bates. Little Robin Stay-
behind, and other plays in 
verse for children. j 823.99

Bindloss. Boys of Wildcat
j B516.24 

j B671.2 
j B8152.ll 

j B912.51

Best time of the year to
FOR PLANS AND ESTIMATES

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenters & Builders
Up-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repairing Screens ami Furnit ure.

Lathe and Band Saw Work.
Screened Doors ami Window Screeus Made to Older.

T‘&k7 Henry C. Thompson

build

11 Dec.

11 Dec. 
11 Dec.

11 Dec.

E. W. HUNT
REAL ESTATE 

Auctioneer—Appraiser
Property cared for Rents collected 

Tel. Wey. 0402W 
59 Front St., Weymouth

Teacher of Piano

Margaret Z. Ahern
Tel. Wey. (J872W

24 off Common St., Weymouth
Near Lincoln Square 37tl

Rose Lizotte McCarty 
Pianoforte Instruction

STUDIOS:
50 Bellevue Road, East Braintree

Tel. Braintree 0725W
218 Tremont St., Boston, Room 307 
T.-l Dewey 4453W 40tf

REOPENING 
Dunham Violin School

G. ELLIS DUNHAM. Director
G. A. It. Ilall. East Weymouth 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

New classes now forming

Class or Private Instruction 
Complete Violin Outfits, music and 
instruction Books furnished free.

Professional

Mrs. Caroline Gallant 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Gem Theatre Block 
Washington Sq., Wevmouth

Tel. Wey. 1147W 
Res. tel. Wey. 6764M

Evenings by appointment

SELL or BUY
YOUIt

Real Estate
WITH

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
One of New England’s Best and 

Largest Real Estate Clearance Houaei 
No charges unless we sell
294 Washington St., Boston 

Tel. Congress 3053—4527 
Local Manager

ARTHUR P. POPE,
20 Congress St., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 1284W

RADIO SERVICE 

George E. Durbeck
Great Pond Road 
South Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1623R
12t,49,8

John J. Gallagher, Inc.
Telephone Granite 1911 

Manufacturers’ Agent and Wholesale)
in

Mason’s Supplies and 
Building Materials

PAINTS, OILS and HARDWARE
230 Water Street

93 Federal Avenue 
Quincy

Builders' Hardware
Lowest prices—Get our estimate 

before you buy
Mutual Hardware Co.

1615 Hancock bt. Granite 5135
1 J .38.49

12 Dec. 
12 Dec.

13 Dec.

14 Dec 
14 Dec

15 Dec. 
15 Dec.

15 Dec.

16 Dec. 
16 Dec.

16 Dec.
17 Dec.

IS Dec.

1920—A number of the public 
buildings in Cork, Ireland, 
destroyed by incendiary fires 

1816—Indiana became a state 
1S64—Florence was decreed 

the capital of Italy
1862—First street railway 

mail car in the world put 
_into operation in St. Louis 

1717—Battle of Fredericks- 
burg (four days)

1S60—State Tlnion convention
_at Trenton, N. J.

1717—Washington went into 
winter quarters (R. W.)

1S03—Gerold Griffin, novelist, 
born in Ireland

1787—Pennsylvania ratified
constitution

1745 John Jay, the famous 
colonial statesman, born

180.5—Professor Frederick H. 
Hedge, clergyman, author, 
and Harvard professor, born

1806—Edwin Forrest born 
1812—King George crowned

emperor of India
1835— Rev. Phillips Brooks 

born
1836— Robert H. Newell, hu

morist, born in New York
ISIS—Mary Todd, who be

came the wife of Abraham 
Lincoln, born

1880—The Thames Embank
ment in London was just 
lighted by electricity '

1902—Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, 
widow of President Grant, 
died

1905—The engagement of Miss 
Alice Roosevelt to Congress
man Nicholas Longworth, 

—The first copy of the
Boston Gazette issued

1732—George Washington was 
born in Westmoreland coun
ty, Va.

Mission of San Rafael, Calif., 
founded

1817—Pres. Wlison delivered 
a speech to French social
ists in Paris

1848—Rosa H. Holbrook born 
1799—Washington died in Mt.

Vernon
1864—Battle of Nashville

(C. W.)
1811—Noah Porter, philoso

pher, born in Connecticut »
1816—Benj. Stillman Jr., sci

entists, born
1593—Izaak Walton born 
1745—Thomas Leiper born in 

Scotland
1824—Pierre Pusis de Chav- 

annes, French painter, born
1773—Boston Tea Party 
4775—James Anster, novelist, 

born in England 
1S35—Great fire in New York 
1909—Albert I became King 

of Belgium
1S9S Host of friends greet 

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore on 
her 78th birthday

1708—Charles Wesley, 
born

1808—Lord Liverpool,
lish premier, killed at open
ing of the railway in Liver
pool

ranch.
Bowen. Merrimeg.
Brown. Robin Hollow 
Burgess. Billy Mink.
Campbell. All-alone house, j C156.2 

Runaway Smalls. j C156.1
Canning-Wright. Ptcps at the 

world's dolls. j
Carter. Patriot lad of old 

Boston. j
Chambers. Nature secrets, j 
Chapman. Barbara in Pixie 

land. j
Cummins. Bluebeard, Haroun

el Rashid. [Plays] j 823.94
Goldilocks and the three 
bears, Torquil MacFerron,
Thomas Olifant, Tyranny.
[Plays] j 823.96
St. George and the dragon,
The sleeping beauty. [Plays] j 823.95 

Dark. Book of Scotland for

723.341

C245.1
733.160

C366.1

HOUSES BUIL1'
AS YOU 

WANT THEM HOMES

poet,

Eng-

young people.
De La Mare. Child's

a nook of rhymes.
Eliot. Little black coal.

Wind boy.
Fable. This earth of ours 
Falls. ABC book.
Fyleman. Fairy flute. [Poems] 

J 
J

day.
j 625.40

825.118
E424.1
E424.2

733.171
716.168

826.166
826.167
F993.1

Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. I). 
Union St., opp. Central 

OFFICE HOURS: until 9 A. M. 
From 2 io 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. 

Sundays by appointment 
Tel. Wey. 0369J

Try the
E. A. W. Spiced and Salted

NUTS
For your Thanksgiving Dinner 

Tel. Braintree 0125
10c Samples for sale at 

GEM CAFE 
Weymouth

12t,45,56

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Weymouth Chapter 

Secretary, Myra A. Mitchell 
Wed. and Thurs. tel. Wey. 0059 

Town Office
Evenings, tel. Hingham 0017 

At Your Service
tt

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered and Refinisheo 

Old Furniture Bought 
Tel. Braintree 0136W

PRESTON P. MacDONALD 
73 Liberty St. and Quincy Ave.

East Braintree 45tf

MINNIE E. CURRY
Manicuring, Shampooing, Waving

Face and Scalp Treatments, Etc.
32 Washington Square, Weymouth

Evenings by appointment. 
PHONE WEYMOUTH 1147-M

HEMSTITCHING
HEALTH CORSET SHOP

Front and Back Lace 
9 Maple Street, Quincy

Tel. Granite 3229J 
>) charge for alterations and repairs

12t,41.52

Weymojth Deliverlea
Tuesdays and Fridays 
12 Tirrell court, Quincy 

Tel. Granite 5000

CHRISTMAS SEALS
The Christmas Seal Sale is noiv 

undvr way. This year solicitations 
for contributions is made almost en
tirely by mail. You are not asked 
merely Io donate your money, but 
an adequate equivalent is given, inas
much as your town receives back 
a good percentage of the money col
lected. One year a fine set of scales 
were placed in three of the schools 
by your town’s share of the pro
ceeds of the seal sale. These scales 
have been of great benefit in finding 
out and helping underweight children 
to normal health. Last year two 
boys were taken and given eight 
weeks of health training and happi
ness in the fine camp established by 
the Norfolk county association. So 
you who contribute your dimes and 
dollars for this cause have reason to 
feel you are actually helping to stamp 
out the great white plague of tuber
culosis.

Should you not receive a mail en
velope containing the Christmas seal, 
you can obtain as many as you wish 
from the Weymouth chairman of the 
sale, Mrs. Frank Hanson, 70 Pleasant 
street, South Weymouth. Telephone 
Weymouth 0733M.

Fairy green. [Poems]
Forty good night tales. j 

Gaige, comp. Recitations old 
and new for boys and girls.

j 825.116
Goss. Jack Gregory. j G694.6
Grant. Wade. Ulysses Simp

son Grant; a story and a 
play. j 823.98

Gregor. Captain Jim Mason.
j G866.4

Jim Mason, backwoodsman, j G866.2 
Jim Mason, scout. j G866.3

Hart. We and our history, j 615.162 
Hawkes. Dapples of the cir

cus. j H3131.1
Reward. Twins and Tabiffa. j H491.1 
Hewins. Traveler’s letters to 

boys and girls. j 225.157
Hillyer. Child's history of

the world. j 712.83
Hooker. Little house on the 

desert. j H7628.2
Prince Jan, St. Bernard, j H7628.3 

Hume. Camp Ken-jockety. j H8813.2 
Hunt. Peggy’s playhouses, j H913.1 
Jenks & Smith. We and pur

government. j 315.460
Johnson. We and our work, j 315.461 
La Rue. Under the story 

tree. * j L328.1
Lewis. Mrs. I. E. M. Astron

omy for young folks. j 731.185 
Lewis, Janet. Friendly adven

tures of Ollie Ostrich. j L5871.1 
Lofting. Story of Mrs. Tubbs.

j L8264.6
MacDowell. Brown. Boy

hood of Edward MacDow
ell.. j B.M1471,

Martineau des Chesnez. Lady 
Green Satin and her maid 
Rosette. j M3684.1

Moore. Nicholas. j M781.1
Ollivant. “Old For-ever” j 0482.4 
Parrish. Knee-high to a

grasshopper. j P247.1
Phillips. Story of Nancy

Hanks. j P5432.1
Rickert. Bojabi tree. j R423.2
Rooinson. Little Lucia's is

land camp. j R565.3
Sanderson, Margaret Love, pseud. 

Camp fire girls in old
Kentucky. j S216.1

Camp fire girls on Hurri
cane island. j S216.2

Seaman. Boarded-up house, j S43S.10 
Crimson patch. j S438.12
Girl next door. j S438.9
Sally Simms adventures it. j S438.ll

Sheahan. (HenryBeston)
Starlight wonder book. j 716.167 •

Singmaster. Boy at Gettys
burg. j S6167.7 j

Smith, E. B. Early life of 
Mr. Man. j 736.221

Smith, N. A. Children of the 
lighthouse. j S6554.3 j

Wade. Trail blazers, (lie story 
of the Lewis and Clark 
expedition. j 230.197

Washington. Wade. George 
Washington; a story and a 
Play. j S23.97

Wickes, comp. Happy holi
days. j 312.163

Widdemer. Little girl and 
boy land, poems for chil
dren. j 825.117

Williams. Velveteen rabbit; 
or, How toys become real, j W6782.1

December 12, 1924
ABBIE L. LOUD,

Librarian

Over 35 years a Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates given on all kinds of Building 

Appraiser of Eire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
No Carpenter or Building job too small or too large for us.

Commercial St., and Fisk Ave. or telephone Wey. 0387-M

Carpenters Plumbing

CARPENIbk
Repairs and Alterations of all kinds 

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Randall Ave., East Weymouth

Phone Wey. 0455 J 36tf

JOHN TANGUY

Carpenter and Builder
JOBBING

Promptly Attended to 
Let us give you a figure 

Shop at Stanley St., North Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0880-M

RAY O. MARTIN 
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand; also repairs. Agent for the 
famous Glenwood Ranges

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

57 Federal St., Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 0103R

S. A. WARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

SCREEN WORK—ALL KINDS 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Shop located at
645 Broad St., East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. O487W

Expresses

SOUTH SHORE 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPANY
All kinds of

Furniture and 
Piano Moving

Any Distance

T. J. DOLAN
11 Lincoln Street 
Tel. Wey. 1276-M

ECONOMY EXPRESS
Sauth Weymouth—Wey mouth—Boston

84 Pleasant St., South Weymouth 
... - Wey. 1555-W Boston Office

L' Main 1378 15 Devonshire St
A. D. SMITH, Mgr.

“Best Service at Reasonable Rates”

JOSEPH CREHAN & SON
PLUMBERS

Office and Showroom Warehouse 
417 Washington St., 16 King Ave. 

16 King Ave., Weymouth 
Tel. V/ey. 1209M 

T. J. CONNOR 
Practical Plumber

Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air 
Heating. Sheet Metal Work. 

General Repairing
Estimates cheerfully given 

Satisfaction guaranteed
25 Pleasant St.,

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
Tel. Wey. O134J

!4

JAMES H. PITTS
Certified

Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
Sanitary Conditioning 

All work promptly attended to 
Leonard road, North Weymouth 

Phone Wey. 1390

W. J. POWERS 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

16S Washington St., Weymouth 
84 Front St., East Braintree

Tel. Braintree 0298-M

Contractors
FRED B. SAUNDERS 

JOBBING MASON
Cement and Brick Work 

South Hingham, Mass.
Tel. Hingham O958W

8t.4S.62

IRA K. STURTEVANT 

Piano and Furniture 

Moving and Jobbing
Long distance and storage

105 Middle St.,
EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 1070M

W. M. cvVEET
House Painting, Paper Hanging

and Ceiling Work
Shop and residence

Weymouth
274 Front St, corner Congress SL

P. S. Drop me a postcard or tel
ephone Weymoffth 0118M and I will 
call with samples.

BOATS & ENGINES
New & Used

New 10 - 12 - 14 ft. row boats

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Distribntors for New Jersey Motors 

Edison Pit. on Town River, Quincy 
Tai. Granite 444W

Weymouth Nurseries
Weymouth Heights 

Nursery Stock of all kinds 
Specialty in Herbaceaus 

Perennial Plants 
Gardens planned and planted

a

David A. Josselyn
65 Church St., Weymouth Height* 
phonea, Weymouth 0287R and 0110

34tf

W. R. C. NOTES
Reynolds W. R. C. held its regular 

meeting in G. A. R. hall December 10. 
The following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Estele W. Richards
S. V. P., Mrs. Evelyn Philbrook
J. V. P„ Mrs. Alvina Curtis
Treasurer, Mrs. Ida L. Keene
Chaplain, Mrs. Anna Litchfield
Conductor, Mrs. Annie Batchelder
Guard, Mrs. Bessie Smith
Delegate^ to convention, Mrs Mary 

Woodbury, Mrs. Mary V. White, Mrs. 
Carrie L. Miller; alternates, Mrs. Al
vina Curtiss, Mrs. Ella Litchfield and 
Mrs. Julia Carr.

All members are requested to send 
in their W. R. C. calendars and dona
tions to the next meeting.

President Mrs. Richards has recov
ered from an attack of la grippe. We 
are pleased to have her with ns 
again.

Past President Mrs. Margaret M. 
Green and Mrs. Annie Fisher are in 
the Deaconness hospital undergoing 
treatment

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
So Was This Weymouth Woman 

Who Tells Her Experience
All too often women accept their 

pains and aches as natural to their 
sex. They fail to realize that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches, dizzy 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength by helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills 
—a stimulant diuretic. This Wey
mouth case is one of many:

Mrs. Llewelyn Thomas, 1 Granite' 
street, says: “I was troubled with I 
ray kidneys and had sharp, cutting | 
pains in the small of my back which 
seemed to be worse in the morning. 
My kidneys acted irregularly. Doan’s 
Pills which I got at Kempl’s Drug 
store rid me of the attack. I have 
since used Doan’s as a kidney tonic 
with great relief.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
ffmply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
loan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Thomas had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advertisement)

STORAGE ROOMS
or Furniture and Other Merchandise 

at

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse 

169 Middle St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0242M 

Second-hand Furniture For Sale

South Shore Painting 
and Decorating Co. .

R. G. ENGEL, Prop.
320 Main SL, South Weymouth 

House, Sign and Automobile Painting 
Interior Decorators, Paper Hanging. 

Wall Paper*
Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty

Tel. Wey. 1563M

Now is the time to fix your 
roof with

Certain-teed Roofings
Mutual Hardware Co.

1615 Hancock St., Granite 5135 
12t,38,49

Sand-Gravel-Loom 
and Wood For Sale

T. RAYMOND
293 Summer SL, Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0266W 17tf

NOW IS THE TI
We are now in position to 

beautify your home for you.
If you have anything in the 

line of
PAINTING, GLAZING 
or PAPER HANGING

we will be glad to estimate. 
Our specialty is CEILING

WORK. We make • your old 
ones look like new.

L. T. HALL
497 Pleasant St., So. Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0687R
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Artaban, Fourth Wise 
Man of the East

Dolls—Sleds—Games 

Toys—Skates 

Carts—Hockey Sticks 

Mechanical T oys 

Sleds—Skiis 

Tree Light Sets

Hardware—Paints 

Crockery Dishes 
Cooking Utensils 
Tools -Cutlery 

Crawford Ranges

Bicknell Sq. 
Auto Parts Co.

294 Bridge Street 

North Weymouth

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
(©, 1914. Western Newspaper Vniun.)

ALTHAZAR, Melchior. Kaspar, 
who followed that bright 
Christmas star—

You know the tale of the Wise 
Men, who came bearing gifts 
from afar.

Here is the tale of Artaban, the Fourth 
Wise Man of the East,

Who saw not the Babe in the manger, 
but not of the four was the least:

He stopped to succor one dying and 
lost his companions and way,

But ever he pressed his quest onward 
in hope, though alone and astray.

And ever he nursed the ailing and ever 
the hungry he fed.

And ever he clothed the naked wher
ever his wanderings led.

One after another vanished the gifts 
he had brought for the King—

To save a slave girl from torment he 
cast down his last precious ring.

At last a tile struck his temple; Arta- ■ 
ban then knew he must die.

Lying there, stricken and helpless, his 
ears heard a Voice from on High

Commending his deeds and service.
"Not so, Lord!" he cried in amaze, 

"Long have I sought Thee to serve
Thee, but sought Thee in vain 
till my days.

Whi n have I clothed Thee when naked?
And when wert Thou hungered 
and fed?

When gave 1 drink to Thee thirsty?
Or homeless, gave Thee a bed?" 

The Voice replied to his mourning: “As
thou hast done It unto one 

Of the least of these, my brethren
unto me it has been done.”

This is the tale of Artaban, its lessor.
as strong now as then:

“To God ye do only service as ye may
do service to men."

*2$

MAKINQ
HIS qiFT 

COUNT

—-----------—-----------
HOME OF SANTA CLAU i

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
Games-Sleds-Skates-Ski is-Dolls 
Mechanical and Electrical Toys 
Kiddie Cars-DollCarriages-Rocking Horses

Hardware, Paints and Oils 

T. J. KELLYKITCHEN
WARE

EARTHEN
WARE

efforts. Shall 
Tliere will bo 
ing before tin 
cost. I'm 
$2,000, and

BV
Frank Herbert Sweet

(If), 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

OW much ?” asked 
tlie girl in seal
skin coat, with pen 
poised above her 
piitl. “Itotnenilier, 
it's for our annual 
bridge club dinner, 
anti we want to 
outdo all previous

T put down, say $200. 
an orchestra and (lane- 
collation. Such tilings 

already promised about
want $2,000 more. Maybe

Toy land Is Ready

SANTA CLAUS IS HERE

oiitl has a greeting for the children of Quincy, Weymouth 
and the South Shore

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Boys’ Express Carts

Boys’ Velocipedes

Children's Automobiles

Wheelbarrows
Sleds Doll Carriages

Scooters Thermos Bottles

Jack Knives Flashlights Casseroles«
FREE DELIVERY' to the Weymouths and Braintree

Quality Service Price
1459 Hancock St., Quincy Granite 0641

Branches also in Cambridge, Providence, and Lawrence

If ifou Would serve 
the cup fat cheers-use

OiW
Fraarant, ejelieiour. packed inair- 
tiqnf containers.

E C.MALL CO. BROCKTON,MASS

you can manage $500 this year.”
Boh Henderson glanced toward a 

rather shabby girl who had slipped 
a few feet dowr 
tlie counter. Ht 
laid been waiting 
on lier when Miss 
Bristow pusliei 
arrogantly ii 
front of her. Tin 
girl was looking 
toward him. Slit 
laid slid a piect 
of goods back or 
the counter.

“Beg your par 
don, Miss Bris 
tow,” he said, “'i 
am waiting ot 
this young lady 
‘Til listen to yot 
in a few mo 
ments.”

Miss Bristol
fluttered her eye-lids toward tin 
girl. “The person can wait,” she said 
superciliously. "*he is used to it , 
Now?"

“I don't belong to the club, nevet 
been asked to it, wouldn't be con 
sidered eligible, and—”

She lifted her eyebrows. “You t’.< 
not understand. Our set—”

"I understand all right. I'm wonder 
ing why I should help pay.”

"Because we trade witli you—”
“Because I have tlie goods you want 

rather.”
“You don’t seem to realize what an 

honor it is to he associated with out 
set even in a donation way,” icily 
“How much shall I set down?”

“I'll he with you in a few moments," 
called Bob to the shabby girl—"or If 
you're in a hurry I'll end this.meaning 
less talk at once.

“No—no, sir. I've got plenty ol 
time,” faltered the girl.

“Thank you. Now, Miss Bristow,' 
turning back and speaking crisply. 
"Last year I gave you a hundred dol
lars for some charity that wasn't char
ity, it seems. The trade of your set 
was welcome; but more, I was young 
and—easy. This year my trade lias 
been better, and I really can afford 
$500 for charity—”

‘Tinei” she interrupted, though 
wincing at the word “charity.” “Pay 
it now, or shall I mark it ‘promise'?"

“.Sorry, but I've been learning tilings 
since last year—about charity. Only 
11 is forenoon I went to the depart
ment store across tlie street for some
thing, and stood watching tlie Christ
mas shoppers for a while, and—but 
you wouldn't understand a thing like 
ibis, Miss Bristow. Only it determined 
i v growing resolution to make what 
! give count. Helping to feed anil 
amuse a supposedly wealthy card club 
is not charity; it is foolishness.”

"You—beast. You refuse anything?''
“Absolutely."
Miss Bristow swung toward the 

door.

'You will lose tin* trade of my sei,” 
she snapped.

"Better that than my self-respect." 
Bob answered quietly. "And tlie trade 
of your set, while welcome* is not es 
sentiill. Good-by.”

lie went to the girl and began to 
unroll the pretty, gray piece of goods 
she had pushed back.

"About ten yards, I suppose?” be 
inquired. “I beard you mention tiiat. 
casually, when you first looked at the 
goods. For your mother, i>erhaps, for 
Christmas."

“I’ve—changed my mind. I will 
look at something cheaper."

"Considering quality, this Is the 
cheapest goods I have. But I have n 
little story to tell first: Then I want 
vou to help me. And you mustn't 
think me impertinent if I say things 
you won’t like. You heard us talking 
Just now?”

“Yes,” wondering what was coming, 
"nnd I’ll listen.”

“Then you know my trade has been 
good enough to allow of a $500 Christ
mas offering. I want to make it worth 
while, and I don’t know how. You 
are familiar with the struggles of 
shop girls, and with tlie pathetic side 
of Christinas buyers, Alice.”

The girl looked startled. “I never 
saw you before," she exclaimed. “How 
do you know my name?”

“I don't, all of it—just Alice. Tiiat 
is why I used no other. Listen! I 

went over to tlie 
department store 
tills morning, as 
you heard. I 
w a t c he d the 
shoppers. I saw 
children and 
women look at in
expensive tilings 
wistfully, t Ii e n 
turn a w a y. I 
heard it tired- 
looking shop girl 
tell another tiiat 
she wanted to get 
a crippled sister 
to it doctor, but 
couldn't afford it. 
Five hundred dol
lars would do 
real good tliere.”

The girl's face lighted. “Indeed, 
it would, Mr. Henderson. 1 know that 
girl with it crippled sister. She sup
ports her invalid mother and her small 
brothers and sisters, and sends some 
of them to school. And I know others. 
What wouldn't $500 do!"

“I feel so, too, Alice. And you’re 
just the one to do it.”

“Me?” incredulously. “Why, you 
don't know me.”

“Yes, I do. I was standing near the 
room manager when lie called you up 
and discharged you. After you went 
out I heard him say to some one, in a 
regretful way, that you were one of 
the best sales girls lie ever had. but 
that you persisted in dressing so shah 
bil.v, in spite of repeated warnings, 
yiat he was forced to let you go. lie 
wanted only attractively dressed girls."

Alice blushed scarlet. “I have so 
many to look after tiiat it isn't right 
to waste t»u myself," she said iu a low 
voice.

“I understand. I made inquiries 
about you, and find you are tlie girl 
I need. Now, I want you to work 
for me, Alice, but I shall give you the 
forenoons during the holidays to ex
pend the $5iio wisely. You may keep 
a report to show me. Afternoons and 
evenings I shall want you here. The 
salary will lie $20 a week.”

“I got only $10 rn tlie department 
store.”

"I always pay- $20. A good girl is 
worth it. And. oh yes, you must dress 
nicely. I can take two or three dol
lars from your wages each week to 
pay on the things you buy. You'll 
want at least two dresses for your
self, with shoes, hat'and other things. 
This dress for your mother, and what 
things you want for the children 
You'll come?"

“Y-yes, indeed.”
Tears were slipping down her 

cheeks. But they were happy ones.

(ilorioiw 
Life oX rfia
Chiimtuur'E’ce.

Mafy Gt vthant Bonnet*'

jlRST I was a beauti
ful tree growing in the 

woods. Then I became 
a handsome, decorated
Christmas tree, and was 
admired by everyone.

I shall greet the New 
Year, and then, 1 hear 
I ’shall be burned inca 
splendid bonfire. So that 
T shall end my existence 
in a blaze of glory!

It is a glorious life that 
a Christmas tree leads.

738 Broad Street East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 1104- J

'$5££3S

ELECTRiC

Wiring Fixtures Appliances
RADIO AT LAST 

We have found a radio re
ceiver which we think good 
enough to recommend to our 
customers. We have handled 
radio more or less since its 
practical operation in receiving 
broadcast programs and after 
using many sets, have never 
before recommended any par
ticular make. We found no set 
which we could take to a man’s 
residence and give a demon
stration that was satisfactory 
to ourselves. We have on ex
hibition in our showroom, a 
five-tube set which will do any
thing a man may reasonably 
expect from a receiver. We are 
installing these sets and leaving 
them in satisSctory operation 
for $150. Many would-be ex 
perts have paid more and bought 
much less.

I^P.F. Landrey Electrical Co.,inc.
8 High St., East Weymouth 5 Cottage St., Quincy

Telephones
Office, Wey. 0210W Granite C821J Res. Wey. 0210R

A Piano or
Player-Piano

WILL MAKE A

Huppy Christmas
Upright 

Pianos
FROM

$50.00 up
ALL GUARANTEED

ii

S'

s

A

ill

Kindly step into Nash's Music Store and see some real Christ
mas bargains. A new or used piano or player-piano bought here 
means a big saving. No salesmen, managers or other large overt 
head expenses for you to pay for. Just think what this means, 
to you. Lowest possible prices, easiest terms, and no interest! 
charges. Buy your piano now. I have a large stock of high 
grade pianos to choose from.

Ukuleles
FROM

$1.65 up
A special ukelele outfit con

sisting of an extra good Ukelele, 
nice case, pick, E Z metnod self 
instruction book and an extra 
set of strings $8.50. This is 
real bargain and makes a very 
nice Christmas gift.

Columbia Records
Columbia records 35c each or 3 for $1.00. A limited number 

at this price. All firsts, no seconds. Regular 75c and $1.00 
records.

Nash’s Music Store A
760 Broad St. East Weymouth

Where you get a good piano for the price of a cheap one. 
Satisfaction and 100% service guaranteed 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Shaw’s ty)

’W

For the kiddies, of 

course, there are no gifts 

that can really take the 

place of wonderful toys. 

Ready for your selection 

here are the very newest 

ones. You’ll find values 

greater than ever before; 

bring the youngsters to 

SHAW’S TOYLAND.

AUTOMOBILES

y<, , ii 'A 4
U

' •/ -J

DOLL CARRIAGES

$3.59 l,i>

We have a complete line of

DOLLS4?

$1.98 up

Ten Pins

98c

Toy Automobiles

69c

Toddlers 

$1.95 up

—The regular meeting of the North 
Weymouth Welfare Assn, was held in 
Engine hall on Monday, Dee. 8. Re- 
ports were made on the Christmas 
plans and Chairman Derrig announced 
his committees for the work. The 
date set for the Community Christmas 
tree in Beals park is Dec. 24 at 7.45, 
There will be music by carol singers 
and also a cornetist.

—Hiram Nadlel is at his home, hav
ing returned from the Massachusetts 
General hospital, where he has been 
for eye treatment.

i —The Ladies Auxiliary of the King 
! Cove Boat club ffere entertained at 

the home of Mrs. Ethel Hayden on 
Bridge street last Friday evening.

—Mrs. William Gallagher is seri
ously ill at her home on Sherwood 
road with pneumonia,

, —The Neighborhood Whist club 
; met last week at the home of Mrs. 
i Sarali Colerain on Norton street.

—Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet Monohan, who passed away at 

j her home on Neck street, were held 
j at St. Jerome’s church Dec. 10, mass 
being celebrated by Fr. Riordon. Be
sides her husband, Thomas Monohan, 
Mrs. Monohan leaves three daughters 
and thi*ee sons.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Richards and 
daughter, who have resided at 182 

j North street for the past three years, 
are making their home for the winter 

; with Mrs. Richards' parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Stephen Delory.

—Mrs. Sophia Beals of Hingham 
has been tlie guest of Mrs. George 

I George Ames of Sea street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Wi^rd Hammel of 

Braintree are the parents of a son 
born at the Weymouth hospital Dec. ! 
9. Mrs. Mammel was Miss Mary 
Reed, a former teacher at the Athens 
school.

—Tuesday evening, Dec. 9, at the 
King Cove clubhouse the dramatics 
club presented, “A Dangerous Exper- 

, iment" with the following caste of 
characters: Murray Winthrop, Eliz- 

I abeth Alger; Charles Hollister, Dora j 
[ Everett; George Fowler, Mildred Ful

ler; Carolyn Winthrop, Minnie Whit- 
I ford; Mrs. Winthrop, Lillian Dorley; i 
| Nancy Webster, Adella Grolit; Gran-I 
ger Mills, Bertha Clifford; James 

I Thornton, Katherine Pratt. The even- 
ing's#entertainment closed with danc
ing.

—August Huttunen, who has been 
visiting liis old home in. Finland for 
the past year, has returned and is 
at the home of liis daughter, Mrs. ! 
John Grandell of North' street.

Miss Laura Moore of North street 
lias been the guest of friends in West
boro for the week.

The “Sparklers” were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Libby of 
North street Tuesday evening, Dec. 9 

-Leon Our has been confined to j 
his home during' the past week by 
illness.

—Mrs. William Dasha is able to 
be out having recovered from an at
tack of the grippe.

—The C. B. club were entertained 
Friday afternoon last week by Mrs. 
Abbie Jordan at her home in Quincy.

—Mrs. John Leighton of Sea street 
has returned from a week’s visit 
with her parents in Medford Hillside.

! —Charles Tobin has returned to 
his duties at the postofflce, having 
been confined to his home bv illness 
during the past two weeks, 

j —Mr. and Mrs. Charles McIntire 
of Standish road are the parents of i 
a baby daughter.

—Miss Marcia Stevens of North ' 
street, a freshman at Radcliffe, has I 
been elected class treasurer.

—The Service League met at the ! 
home of Mrs. George Bean on North i 
street Tuesday, Dee. 9. A box was ' 

/ packed to be sent to Ellis Island.
I —The C. I. C.’s met At the home 

of Mrs. Melville on Tuesday evening 
Dec. 9. After the regular business I 
meeting Christmas carols were re- ' 
hearsed. The class is to go out 
among the “shut-ins” at Christmas 
time singing carols.

Tlie annual sale and entertain
ment of the Ladies Circle of the 
Church of Good Tidings was held at 

j the church parlors on Wednesday 
' afternoon and evening, Dec. 10. Mrs. 
Alice Drew was chairman. The va
rious tables were in charge of the 
following ladies: fancy, Mrs. Maude 

I Howland, Mrs. John Manuel, Mrs 
Richard Hesse; cake, Mrs. Edwin 
Butman. Mrs. Cecil Manuel; candy 
Mrs Roy Vining, Mrs. John Taylor-’ 
variety, Mrs. Harry Guillo; lunch’ 
Mrs Chester Keene. Music was pro- 

, V,(Jel by Elwood Litchfield and Ron 
I T,2rry' vtoIinist, accompanied bv 

Miss Torrey. Piano solos were given 
by Hellins- A two-act com-

! edy, • The Butlers” was enacted by 
; Mrs. Guillo. Ronald Torrey, Mrs 
1 A.me,s- John D. Brush. Mary Hesse 
j Nettie Butman. Harry Guillo, Eliza- 
I beth Thomson and Franklin Whitten 
j The entertainment was in charge of 

Mrs. E. R. Sampson and Mrs. Alice 
! Ames.

—The new banking house of the 
National Mount Wollaston bank at 
Quincy was opened Dec. 3 with a pub- 

1 lie inspection. Two of the nine direc
tors are Elmer E. Leonard and Wil
liam J. Holbrook of Weymouth.

ijw.ni.jij-ij.ijjii -ON THF
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Grandma’s
Christmas

BV
Frank Herbert Sweet

(©. 1524, Western Newspaper Union.)

D O N’T k n o w,” 
sighed gentle 
Grandma Iiurke. “I 
thought 1 was doin’ 
right to sell the 
fiirm an’ bring the 
children ‘ to town 
for school an’ sir 
cial advantages; 

shows an’ dancin'—blit with picture 
I don’t know.’’

She cleaned lier wrinkled and capa
ble hands from tlie dough and turned 
to see that the fire and kettle of melt
ed lard were just right. They were. 
Then with deft, experienced fingers she 
begun to drop twisted hits of dough 
into tlie hot lard, which in a few min
utes changed them to crisp doughnuts.

“Such appetites,’’ she nodded to her
self happily. “Sue an’ Kate an’ May 
are always just as hungry ns Tom an’ 
Win, or even big Sam who's grown up 
an’ steadied down to regular work. 
Five will rush in from School, an' Sam 
litter, an’ all will grab up doughnuts. 
An’ how tliey will eat!” She giggled 
reminiscently. “I do v.isli daughter 
Nidi could have lived to see ’em grow 
up so. even May fourteen, an' lier twin 
Win almost as lug’s his brother. Nell 
would have done better by ’em, of 
course, but I've done m.v best.”

The outer door was Hung open and 
a rush of many feet crowded into the 
hall. Grandma looked up expectantly. 
But the feet stopped at the parlor 
door, and a subdued hubbub of voicees 
arose.

Grandma sighed again, and bent 
lower over her work. “Them flutter- 
budgets, Rose sin’ Jenny, from across 
the way, an’ Toni’s chum, Andy Smith. 
Plannin' another dance, likely. I won
der if any one of ’em remembers to- I 
morrow’s Christmas? I do wish the 
flutter—’’ Grandma cut off what she i 
wished hy closing lier lips tightly. But 
only for a minute, then her thoughts 
went on in a different key. “I won’t 
be a crosspateh tlie day before Christ- , 
mas,” the moving lips emphasized the 
change of thought. ‘They’re just 
bubblin’, healthy children, an’ Sam’s 
already quieted down from a lively 
boy, an’ the others will in* ti. an* 
Rose an’ Jenny an’ Andy nre flutter- , 
ers just because they can’t hold in. !

—Janies W. Calderwood. supervisor 
of music in the public schools of Wey
mouth, directed the concerts of tlie 
Wollaston Glee Club Dec. 9 and 10 
at Wollaston.

- Boston street commissioners have 
adopted new rules regulating auto 
traffic, lights, whistles, turns, one-way 
streets and relative to parking.

—Mrs. Henry A. Daj- of Evans road 
is to spend the winter in Reading, 
Penn tho chasI nf relatives.

CARVING SETS AIR RIFLES
FLASHLIGHTS 22-RIFLES
RAZORS SHOT GUNS
POCKET KNIVES FOOT BALLS
THERMOS BOTTLES SCOUT AXES
PERCOLATORS SKIIS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS SKATES 
ELECTRIC FLATIRONS VELOCIPEDES 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS PYREX 
SLEDS (Flexible and Speedaway) 

and many other useful gifts

J.H. Murray Hardware Co.«
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

157 Broad Street » »•». ™-« East Weymoutb

ratin’, an’ ain’t give a thought to 
Christmas cornin’, I wish—no, they're 
Just high-spirited young folks makln* 
reaily for a good time. Thut's all.”

But in spite of herself there was a 
shadow on Grandma’s face the rest 
of the day. She had hoped for a 
big surprise Christmas dinner, ull to 
themselves, witli no intruders.

She mixed and baked until after 
midnight, then slipped through the 
side door to her room. She was 
awakened by a slight step.

“W-h-y, Grandma,” reproved the 
merry voice of Kate. “Nine o’clock! 
and you’re still in bed. Not ill, are 
you?” with a sudden note of anxiety.

“No,” apologized Grandma—“just 
overslept.”

“All right. Merry Christinas! And 
come rigid into the hall when you're 
dressed. You may look now.” »

Grandma rose hurriedly. She heard 
the voices of Rose and Jenny Cady, 
and even Ed’s.

“Not even a family Christmas to
gether,” lier thought deplored. “And 
here so early means a lot more Axin' 
for the dance. I’d like—for ’em to 
have a nice time, of course,” the 
thought finished loyally. “Young 
folks need pleasure.”

As she opened the door to the hall 
there came low strains of music. 
Grandma looked startled for a mo
ment, then a soft flush of pleased sur
prise came to her face. It was a 
Christmas hymn they had been aecus-

“I Won’t Be a Crosspatch the Day Be
fore Christmas.”

Tlie hall door opened softly, and a 
fuzzy head and snapping eyes ap
peared. It was Rose Cady.

“What does my nose smell?” she 
questioned, sniffing. “It tells me I'm 
hungry. May I come in?”

“Of course, dear.”
Rose shot in. one hand outstretched.
“May I?” slie begged.
“All you can curry,” beamed Grand

ma. “They're just right to eat now, 
while hot. I wonder why the chil
dren—’

The key turned, and a few moments 
later tlie sound of strained and heavy

A Christmas Hymn They Had Been 
Accustomed to Bing.

tomed to sing at home when slie was 
a girl, and she Imd carried it on with 
her grandchildren. But she never hud 
heard it in music.

In her eagerness she stepped to the 
parlor doorway, which was almost hid
den ill greenery. Suddenly two pairs 
of arms were inclosing her neck, and 
one pair belonged to Rose. Other 
arms were reaching for her; and be
yond, hesitating Sum, who was too 
big to kiss anybody, lifted hls arms.

“Why—why, my dears,” murmured 
Grandma, looking bewildered.

’Look up," laughed Sue.
Grandma did, and there was a huge 

bunch of mistletoe over the door.
“Lead the queen to her throne and 

render homage," ordered Kate.
There was a ralsqd chair decorated 

with holly and mistletoe, near one side 
of the fireplace. Grandma was con
ducted to it deferentially, then the 
ushers sank to their knees with grave 
faces but snapping eyes.

“Hall to the queen of love and the 
kitchen,” they chanted, and Jenny 
added, “including cri,sp doughnuts.” j

“Oh, my dears—my dears,” softly.
“Now for the distribution of pres

ents,” cried May, springing up. 
Grandma had noticed rotund stock
ings along the fireplace, with an extra 
large one near her end, and sundry 
packages on the floor underneath.

The big stocking was laid on her 
lap, and packages began to follow. She 
recognized tilings she had wished, and 
books she had mentioned a desire to 
read. For Grandma, in spite of her 
perfect housekeeping, loved to read.

“I—I thought it was for a dance,” 
slie faltered, her hands caressing the 
gifts.

“O-o-oh, Grandma!” The idea! On 
, this day! It’s for all of us, but most- 
j ly you.”

Rose and Jenny were dancing about,
’ as pleased as any of tlie family.
I Grandma’s tremulous hands reached 
j out and drew them close.
I “You must stay with us all day,Inter ttie sound oi suumeu auu uvu,,, ,steps passed through the front door- J dears,” she urged happily “and Bill, 

way and into-the parlor. I There’s plenty an’ to spare
“Gettin’ ready for a dance, an' that’s 

the Smith music box they’re bringin’ 
In. Likely they're up to a lot o’ deco-

cooked. Christmas has begun so won
derful that you must help us carry it 
through.”

Just Received 

A Line of

Radios and 

uppliesc

FOR CHRISTMAS

EClhKAL gifts

House Wiring a Specialty 
Electrical Appliances of all kinds

E. L. MORGAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Odd Fellows Building 
Independence Sq., South Weymoutn 
Telephones: Store 0132W, Res. 0932.1

Boudoir Caps and Bands
A wonderful selection of beautiful 
colorings and dainty designs 

Handkerchiefs
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s, 
in pure linen, plain and embroidered r 
white and colored

■Dunphy Corset Shop
8 Maple St., Quincy, Mass.

WHY A CREDIT BUREAU?
4T

A credit bureau is a co-operative clearing house of 
credit information. It seeks to elevate the credit char
acter of a community by establishing proper ratings for 
people who meet their obligations promptly. It also 
protects its members against poor credit risks.

A credit bureau educates a community in the 
meaning of credit. It translates thrift, sobriety, prompt 
meeting of obligations, right living, into concrete terms 
for each individual.

A credit record may be established which will insure 
accommodation during a period of misfortune, or when 
most needed. A reputation may also be acquired 
which will cut off every avenue of credit.

The elimination of bad bills and slow accounts 
lessen business costs and decrease living expense for 
consumers. People who know these things are given 
incentive to make their actions measure up to the credit 
standard.

A credit bureau quickens and invigorates the ethics 
of business relations in every community. This is good 
for the business man—for the citizen—and for his city.

The RETAIL MERCHANTS’ CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
Weymouth and Brockton, Mass.

Have the Gazette delivered by mail

j
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^stWeymoatli Savings Bank
DEPOSITS

oca. taterest the 10th of Each Month

louK-t I A M to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M.
M., Monday e/eu.ugs from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

((•
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Hello!
Friday, December 19, 1924

South -East and Weymouth
Daily Trips to Boston

; OLSON’S
• BOSTON OFFICE

IS DEVONSHIRE STREET
j Telephone Main 1378

WEYMOUTH OFFICE
431 Pond Si So Weene'u'h
Telephone Wey. 1046-M EXPRESS

Furniture ind Piano Moving Jobbing of all kinds

I £

\

1 Chr Cards

We have many cards of all sizes 
I and prices. We should have just the 
j Card you want.

“TRY IT"
That’s the way to find out just how 

good a Cigar is—and if the first one 
is too heavy or too light, tell your 
cigar man and he will show you a 
blend more to your smoking taste.

John Neilson

has returned from abroad

and is prepared to do
WATCH. CLOCK and
JEWELRY repairing at his 
residence

784 Pleasant Street 
Lovell's Corner
Phone Weymouth 1113J

PRICE’SI3E CREAM
For Your Home

Christmas I 
Reprimand

By Eleanor E. King

Ml

&

two pounds of pecans I promised to 
take down the street, Ellen; I will go 
right away."

The doorbell rang vigorously, three 
times, "B. It." hastened to tlie door.

"If it isn't my first lieutenant"—a 
pet name lie had for a member of his 
class. “Won’t you come up."

"No, thank you, Mr. Baxter, I can’t 
right now. The girls are planning a 
class reunion while they are home for 
the Christmas holidays. They want to 
know if they can't count on their 
teacher for one of those humdinger 
lessons—like they used to have before 
we were scattered to the four winds.”

"B. I!.” surprised, dazed and happy 
all in the same breath, just chuckled 
the way lie always did when soine-

Mune prefer Brick Ice ('.ream, others like it
l dipped from the freezer, so we have hoik kinds in a 

ricly a it ivors from which you may choose for your 
lie use
Serv'sl i, i ilesM-rl or in place of a light luncheon, 
ives lime ind hours of work.

PEWA.Y BAKERY InC. East Braintree

Wl SPECIALIZE in

REAL COOKING
3Y ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS CAKES 

THIS WEEK

’ QIH.'H Y AVENUE TEL. BRAINTREE 0588-W

(•§ 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

F SO many years 
lmd not already 
swept over his head 
—sorrow, great 
worries nnd time 
whitening his hair 
—<>ne would have 
declared him too 
good to live. His

kindly deeds had made his kindly 
face, iiis every'act, thought or deed, 
was for someone else. Yet, "this man 
of Cod’’ sat with his head on iiis hand, 
deep in thought. In these last few 
moments lie had lived over ten years 
or more; hud seen twelve little girls 
grow to womanhood.

Mr. Baxter had taken a class from 
die beginners’ department. Every Sun
day these twelve little girls bad been 
a delight as tliey sat listening witli 
eager, attentive faces to tlie wonder
fully interesting tilings tliey were told. 
All too soon caifle graduation from 
grammar school. The lessons had to 
go a little deeper for the high school 
Students. The teacher was fully equal 
to the task. Finally college took its 
toll, until only three of his flock re
mained, and those few left in the fall 
to start their college c areer.

Mrs. Baxter came in. interrupting 
his reverie. "Ellen,” In1 began. "I 
often think T had such joy in teaching 
those girls; I wonder if I did right in 
keeping them under one teacher so 
long. I suggested that I turn them 
over to some woman to teach; I

LLk.

NOW IS THE TIME!
TO SIT FOR YOUR f

X-mas Pictures
and you are giving your friends 
something which they cannot buy.

The Rice Studio,
9 Cliveden St., Quincy 

Tel. Granite 0565
The short Street with the t 

Bright Lighte
F rames- F rames- F rames

“Here Is Something to Sneak Upstairs 
With You.”

thing pleased him unusually. "You 
surely can count on me,” was all he 
could say.

His “first lieutenant" came closer, 
pretending to whisper, "Now, don't let 
your wife know about this,” and she 
slipped a box into his bund—"iiere is 
somethin*: to sne.ik upstairs with you. 
Merry Christmas !"

"B. B.” stood dumfounded, alternate
ly shaking, turning, rattling, smelling 
and fondling the box; he took it up
stairs. He dropped into a chair. This 
was tlie first time any of his girls had 
remembered him on Christmas, beyond 
a card, through all these years. He 
had always made it a point to teed 
to all graduations and Christmases. 
The girls had appreciated it. This 
was the first time, hut, he hastened to 
tell himself, it was quite all right—he 
had never expected it to be otherwise.

Unwrapping the tissue paper, the 
box disclosed a leather bill-fold with 
a hand-tooled design. “Ellen,” he 
shouted in Ids happiness. "See what 
m.v ‘first lieutenant’ made with her 
own hands for me. The card on it 
says:

‘“Just an attempt to show a wee 
part of my great appreciation for the 
wonderful work you have cL>ne Io 
teaching our class.

‘YOUIt FIRST LIEUTENANT.’”

Go where yon will you cannot find 
Candy equal to ours for Christmas 
giving.

Candies attractively boxed in gift 
packages. It is a Gift that will 
delight and satisfy.

Eldridge Nash 
Drug Store

Columbian Square 
South Weymouth 

Service Star Legion
The December meeting of the Serv

ice Star Legion, Old Colony chapter, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Balmer, 45 West street, Braintree, on 
Monday, December 8. The president, 
Mrs. A. E, Avery, read appeals from 
various organizations soliciting finan
cial aid in their Christmas work, but 
after some discussion the chapter de
cided to limit its work to assisting 
the state chapter, S. S. L. in its 
Christmas work for the hospitals in 
and around Boston and appropriating 
the sum of $20 to purchase gifts for 
thirteen ex-service men at the Nor
folk Tubercular hospital at Braintree 
Highlands. As in previous years a 
box containing gifts from many mem
bers shall be sent to the little French 
girl whom the chapter is educating 
in St. Nazaire.

Mrs. Joseph Fern And Mrs. Paul 
Dowd having been elected to office 
on the state board as first and second 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Frank Palmer 
and Mrs. Philip F. Haviland were ap
pointed delegates to the state coun
cil which meets at the Army and 
Navy club, Park Squard, Boston, on 
the second Wednesday of every month.

At the .close of the business meet
ing a daint>' repast was served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Palmer. The chap
ter extends to the editor and staff of 
the Weymouth Gazette the season's 
greeting and its grateful appreciation 
of their courteous attention during 
the past year.

* J keep : < /••'•'asA. men;
(They taudhi me Ail I Knew):

Their name* ere WHAT <anu WHY 
and WHEN.

and H'JW and WHERE and WHO”
K1PL..4 3

WHAT was the Declaration of Lcndon? 
WHY does the date for Easter v~.'7? 
WHEN was tlie great pyramid of

Cheops built ?
HOW can you distinguish a malarial

mosquito ?
WHERE is Canberra ? Zeebrv ge? 
WHO was the Millboy of the Slashes ?

Are these six men” serving you too? 
Give them an opportunity by placingWebster's
NEW iNTERNATIOii,’ 
DICTIONARY
in your home, 
school, offise, 
club, library.
This’’Supreme 
Authority” in all 
knowledge offers service/4*®" 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answers all kinds oi ques
tions. A century of eloping, 
enlarging, and p; rf-cting under ex
acting tare and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy. coaipl-t.ns-J, 
compactness, authority.

Write for a si-mpie page oi the New Words, 
specimen <? Kctzula.’ und India Papers also 

. . ■ Jury,” prices* te io
those nar-irj ti publicatij-i v-• will juid/zog 
a Bet oi Pocket Mtps

G.&C.MZRRIAM CO. 
Springfield, Ma**., U. S. A. Eat. 1831 i

----------------------------------&

Savings Banks

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
OFFICERS 1924 

President—R. Wallace Hunt 
Vice Presidents

Ellis J. Pitcher Theron L. TirrelJ 
Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes 

Board of Investment 
R. Wallace Hunt, George L. Barnes, 
Ellis J. Pitcher, Gordon Willis, Theron 
L. Tirrell, Thomas V. Nash, Braman
A. Bennett

BANK HOURS:
9.00 A. M. to 4.00 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 
10th day of January and July

Incorporated March 6, 1868 
Tel. Wey. 0108

WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

President:
EDWARD W. HUN^ 

Vice-president:
Ci P. WHITTLE 

j Treasurer
JOHN P. HUNT 

Board of Investment:
EDWARD W. HUNT. Chairmai 
CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD 
C. LINCOLN ABBOTT

Sank Hours—8.30 A. M. to 3 P. M 
Saturdays, 8.30 to 12 
Monday evenings. 6 to 8

On and after October 15th thf
Bank will not be open on the even 
ings of the 15th. except on the even 
ings of March, June, September am; 
December 15th, the regular dividend 
days, from G to 8 o’clock, 
interest payable every three months

Tel. Wey. 0130

We Advise Putting In NOW a

fiord of Dry Swamp Maple or Oak
for fireplace or to burn in heater 

on mild days.
IT WILL SAVE YOUR COAL

V I, RICHARDS & SON
Telephone Wey. 0051

"Why B. B., This I* No Time to Worry 
About That.”

thought she might understand their 
needs better hut somehow I couldn’t 
get up much enthusiasm about It.”

I "Why, B. B.,’’ protested his wife,
• ihls is no time to worry about that.”
• "I feel rather responsible for the 
1 girls, nnd the attitude they nany take.

I hope they haven’t been influenced 
too strongly by me."

"B. B., you are in a bad frame of 
mind tonight,” interposed Mrs. Bax
ter, sitting down on the arm of his 
chair, patting his head. “Don't you 

I know that most people are too busy 
tonight getting ready for the Christ
mas festivities to be mooning over 
past history? You know tfe have to
get the box ready—"

"Oh, yes," broke In "B. B.” ' "That

jwwwgwww*
CHRISTMAS

^»HRIST was bom at Rethle- 
| _ hem that he might die nt 

Calvary- This is the mes
sage nnd meaning of Christmas.
Socrates supposed nnd Plato 
philosophized and the world’s 
great ones dreamed that mental 
process coaid save humanity. 
But Jesus came to save us from 
the evil that dwells In us, and 
In the unexplored field of re
demption his mission was new 
and solitary. The sublimity of 
Christ’s career Is measured by 
the volume and depth of human 
guilt— Herald and Presbyter.

Christmas^

All pX‘, For You
Apollo, Hatfield, Romance

Delcara Hometown,
Cosey Corner, Kingstown 

Lowney’s

HARLOW’S ,
Busy Drug Store

Washington Square, Weymouth

—Thefe are 30,000 different kinds 
of fishes in the Amazon rivers, among 
them many species found nowhere 
else.

Town Offices

TOWN CLERK 
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building
East Weymouth ’

8 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. 11.
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M. 

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0059

Board of Selectmen 
and Overseers of Poor

THERON L. TIRRELL, 
South Weymoutl

WINSLOW M. TIRREL 
East Weymouth

WILLIAM B. DAS 
North Weymoutl

H. FRANKLIN PEI 
Weymouth

FRED E. WAIT! 
South Weymoutl

Meetings Savings Bank 
East Weymouth, every Moi 
the municipal year from 2 f 

Tel. Wey. OOM
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs at-law, next of kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

DARIUS SMITH
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by 
Mary C. Smith of said Weymouth, 
who prays that letters testamentary 
may be issued to her, the executrix 
therein named, without giving surety 
on her official bond:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 
ebe seventh day of January, A. D. 
1925, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
he same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in the 
• •state, seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
ond day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-four.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D5,12,19 Register

Some of us
REMEMBER 

This Week in Histon 
10—20—30—10—50 

Years Ago

PENTOOSET INN
Hanover Four Corners

LOBSTER, CHICKEN, STEAK 
DINNERS 

A-La-Carte Service 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 
11 A- M- TO 12 P. M.

J. B. RICH, Proprietor
Phone Hanover 8091

12t,3S,49

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 18, 1914

Bryan Leonard played a fast game 
at Thayer Academy, starring in foot
ball

J. E. Fabyan was selected to ref
eree the wrestling bouts held by the 
Shriners at Mechanics Building, Bos
ton

Weymouth Choral Society forms 
plans at Clapp Memorial building

Mrs. Styles A. Fisk made the trip 
home from Spokane, Washington, by 
the imperial limited in six day#

Christmas cantata at the First M. 
E. church in charge of Mrs. W. A. 
Hodges. Miss Inez Wheaton and Miss 
Addie Brown

Special 14-page Christmas edition 
of the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script

Funeral services held in Immaculate 
Conception church for Rev. Father 
James W. Allison: the bearers were 
Bernard Mitchell, B. J. Connell, Frank 
McCarthy, Joseph Killory, Daniel 
Reidy Jr., Peter Gallant, John Lane 
and Dr. M. J. Sweeney

Old Colony Circuit Epworth league 
meets at Lovell's Corner

At the annual meeting of Ladies 
Auxiliary to Gen. James L. Bates 
camp, S. of V„ following officers were 
elected: president, Mrs. Charlotte B. 
Stoddard; vice-president, Mrs. Alice 
Lunt: treasurer, Mrs. Hattie Farrar; 
chaplain. Mrs. Edith Loud

Senator Louis F. R. Langelier of 
Quincy and ex-Senator George L. 
Barnes were speakers at the South 
Weymouth Improvement Association 
meeting

Stock Company attracted large 
crowds at Bates Opera House

Funeral services held for Steven 
H. Price, member of Reynolds Post 
58, G. A. R., for 35 years

Leonard W. Cain elected N. C. of » 
Golden Cross

W. C. T. U. move to have skating 
rink closed

East Weymouth C. L. S. C. met 
with Mrs. F. V. Gay

Mutual lodge of Good Templars 
celebrated 13th anniversary; address
es and banquet

Gen. B. F. Pratt sustained shock
North Weymouth Cemetery Sewing 

C'rcle elected Mrs. Josiah Pratt pres
ident

F’rst fall of snow this season
Married—Frank W. Jones and Alma 

J. Lapham
Died—Mrs. Thirza M. Soule, George 

W. Weston, Mrs. Francis Tirrell

J. H.|PIERCE
The Barber

Is now located
At 46 Commercial St., Weymouth 

(over Co-operative Bank) 
Again at Your Service

tl

HANDY MAN
Yes he does most anything. Cleans 

windows, rugs, brass, rooting. Paint
ing. Carpentering. Yes, willing to 
do anything—COc per hour.

FRANK A. KRAUSE
Phone Hingham 0228W

36tf

NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING 
AND ENAMELING COMPANY 

Body, Mud Guards, and Hoods Re
paired. Fenders' Dents Removed. 
Auto Painting and Enameling. Simon- 
izmg a Specialty. 23-25 Pleasant St., 
South Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 1295J.

13t,37,49

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 1C, 1904

Two-column review of Bates col
lection of firearms, one of best in 
country, collected by John W. Bates 
and his son. Dr. W. Bates

Weymouth High won from Canton 
High 46—9

Fred Gerstley elected <’. R. of 
Court Wessagusset, F. of A.

Lawyer Peter E Sullivan tried his 
first case

Over 300 attended meeting in Ma
sonic hall which resulted in organ
ization of Public School Association 
witli Dr. G. D. Bullock as president, 
and Rev. Charles H. O’Brien, E. M. 
Carter and Mrs. Kate Pierce Thayer 
as vice-presidents; secretary, George 
L. Barnes

Gold cross presented to Church of 
the Immaculate Conception by John 
Deslauries

Airs. Addie W. Raymond elected 
president of Reynolds Relief Corps

Shawmut Literary club met witli 
Rev. Emery L. Bradford

Features of the Gazette were: 
"Reflections of a Bachelor." “Pointed 
Paragraphs," "Bubblers,” "Prevalent 
Opinion” and “Chit Chats”

Married Frank I.vnch ami Eulah 
.1. Wright

Died Mrs. Ellen .1. Harding 
Belie, , a Thomas

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 18, 1874 

iarPO5 w Cost'ev arranged in Nor
folk Superior court for murder of 
„ .a Ats drowned in Monatiquot 
river. East Braintree

A regular feature of the Gazette 
was a column review of the news of 
the world; reports of the Army and 
Navy etc.

Trains left Boston for Weymouth, 
North Weymouth and East Weymouth 
at 7.30 and 11.00 A. M„ 2.40, 4.45 
and 6.15 P. M. Left East Weymouth 
for Boston at 6.27, 7.09, 8.22 A. M., j 
1.22, 4.35 and 6.06 P. M.

Trains left Boston for South Wey
mouth at 8.45 A. M„ 12.00 M„ 2.30' 
and 5.00 P. M. Left South Weymouth ; 
for Boston at 6.29, 7.36 and 10.00 A. I 
M„ 12.19 and 4.38 P. M.

Died—Mrs. Reuben Loud, mother of I 
F’-ancis P. Loud. Lovell Bicknell,' 
Adam Curtis of Quincy, Dea. Solon 
jeuRins, John Briggs

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of

ALBERT C. BURRELL i
late of Weymouth, in the County of j 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has ' 
taken upon himself that trust by giv- j 
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re-! 
quired to exhibit the same, and al 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

RALPH C. BURRELL, 
(Address) Administrator
East Weymouth, Mass.
December 8th, 1924 D12,19,26 '

Say It With Gifts
From This Man’s Store

T
HE message to the “man” that best conveys the 

sentiment and good wishes of the giver can 

best be conveyed by giving “him” apparel from this 

store~the store of his choice.

Neckwear
Knit . . $1 and $1.50

Cut Silks
65c to $2.50 

Silk and Wools . $1

Handkerchiefs
10c to $1

Plain or Initial

Mrs

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER 

1056 Hancock Street 
Near Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W 
Res. tel. Granite 1356J

A. 90 EDWARDS 
772 Washington Street 

Weymouth 

Cord Wood
and Pine Slabs

FOR SALE

Also Coal of AU Kinds
Tel. Wey. 14S5W 38tf

GEORGE’S
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 
1441 Hancock Street, Quincy
Work Called for and Delivered 

Free Delivery 
Call Granite 0582-R

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked
12t,38,49

N. E. BELCHER
Light Trucking and 

Teaming
Jobbing of all kinds

Sand and Gravel
66 High St., East Weymouth

Tel Wey. 0014W.

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 21, 1894

Delphi lodge, K. of I’., observed sil
ver anniversary; address hy Grand 
Chancellor John J. Whipple, Supreme 
Representative L. I,. Tarbell, Rev. 
Allan B. Hudson. Revs. Morrison, 
Hyde, Alexander and others; music, 
dancing and refreshments

Recital by pupils of John H. Gut- 
terson

Rockland Glee club met Norfolk 
Cycle club in billiard, pool and whist 
tournament

First of series of entertainments 
by Crescent lodge, I. O. O. F.

Hiram Porter elected president of 
Reform dlub

Wulf Fries Concert Company en
tertained in East Weymoutli Star 
course

Grace W. Mitchell elected noble 
grand of Steadfast Rebekah lodge

Musicale at residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. .1. Macdonald

John W. Carey elected president 
of Div. ti, A. <). H.

Tlie proposed division lines for the 
new town of East Weymouth are: 
"Beginning at a point on the Hing
ham line, and running nearly due 
west, crossing Pleasant street just 
south of tlie rcsitRnce of Austin B. 
Shaw: thence to the Town House; 
from thence to a point on Essex 
street about an eighth of a mile from 
Middle street; thence northerly to 
Commercial street, with the center 
of Essex street for tlie dividing line; 
thence easterly on Commercial street 
to a point at the foot of King Oak 
hill, near the residence of Henry 
Nash, with tne center of Commercial 

' street the dividing line, and then 
| continuing east to Weymouth Back 
I river, striking it near Whale Island"

Died
Whitely
Hurley

Danitd
Mrs.

tf

Turner’s Sea Grill
AND MARKET 

Open year 'round. Lobsters, Clams,
Crabs. Fish in Season. Fried Clams 
a specialty. Near the New Edison 
Plant, North Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 
0762. 36tf

Rounds Co:oa
R. F. BROOKS

76 Prospect St., East Braintree 
r Tel. Braintree -0S24R

19L

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
SHERIFF’S SALE

Norfolk, ss. Quincy, Nov. 7th, 1924 
Taken on execution and will be 

sold at public auction on Saturday, 
the twenty-seventh day of December.
A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock and thirty 
minutes A. M. at my office (Room 12. 
Central Bldg.) 1359 Hancock Street, 
in Quincy, in said County, all the 
right, title and interest which Made 
line D. Vitelli had tlie record or legal 
title standing iu the name of Filomena 
Vitelli (not exempt by law from1 
attachment or levy on execution) 
on the thirteenth day of June, 
A. 1). 1924, at nine o'clock A.
M. (being the time tlie same was 
specially attached on mesne process' 
in and to the following described lea! 
estate, to wit: A certain lot of land, 
containing two and one-fourth (2’4) 
acres, more or h ss, witli the buildings 
thereon, situate on llie corner of Park 
and Pine Streets, in said Weymouth, 
and bounded northerly hy said Park 
Street, fourteen rods more or less 
to Pine Street; easterly by Pine 
Street; southerly hy land now o. 
formerly of Thomas M. Chisholm 
thirteen (13) rods and thirteen (13) 
feel, more (r less, and westerly hv 
land now or formerly of said Chisholm 
Iwenty-four (24) rods and six (6i feet, 
more or less. Also a triangular lot of 
tillage land nearly opposite tlie above 
described lot, containing about ten 
square rods, and hounded and de 
scribed as follows, viz: southerly by 
Park Street, easterly by said I’ine 
Sti “t and nortliwesterly hy the es- ! 
late of Mrs. Allen Vining. All said } 
ianil witli the buildings thereon he- 1 
ing the same premises conveyed to I 
me by Helena E. Coyle and recorded 
in the Norfolk County Registry of | 
Deeds, Book 1435, page 42 

Terms, cash.
HARRY (

3t.1)5,12,19

Suspenders
75c to $1.50
in fancy boxes

Pajamas 
Silk, Madras 
Flannelette 
$1.65 to $5

Smoking Jackets
$7.50 and $8.50

Travelling Bags 
$7.50 to $12.50 

Jewelry
Scarf Pins, Links, 

Chains, Collar Pins, 
Knives, Belt and 

Buckle Sets 
50c to $5

. STl'DLEV, 
Deputy Sheriff

Massachusetts
Probate Court 

interested in any

TILDEN 
in said County,

O Brown. Mrs. Sarah ; at ten 
Thomas Cruise, John [ show

es
up

4(1 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 19. 1SS4

Movement for city in Quincy and 
iike procedure considered in Wey
mouth: in 1870 -Weymoutli had a 
larger population than Quincy

Thomas A. Watson purchased 
tate of Eben Denton and fitted 
complete machine shop

Lecture by Prof. Gilman in 
course

Debate License vs Prohibition?— 
Affirmative Charles McMorrell; nega
tive, James M. Donovan

Efforts to resuscitate Weymoutli 
Choral ■ Union ; .,,.
* Rt-y.-Mr. Eaton organizing Reading 

efub ' ' - ■ * - ’»
C. N. Allen Concert Company gave 

closing entertainment in Union courte
Concert by; Lotus Glee club at East 

W^ynidtith'skatlng-'-rttrtf

Garters
In Holly Boxes

35c, 50c, 75c

Sweaters
These sweaters are in 

beautiful colors and will 
sharpen his zest for sport.

$2.85 to $12.50

A gift of a lounging robe 
or bath robe is of double 
merit inasmuch as they are 
things he longs for but 
may deprive himself ofl 
Lounging robes of plain 
colors with contrast collars 
and cuffs or all-over navajo 
are smart.

Priced at $8.50 
$10.50, $12.50, $15 

Knitted Vests
In plain and fancy colors, 

new checks and overplaids.
$3.95, $5, $6

Umbrellas 
Ladies, $2.00 to $9 
Men’s, $1.65 to $10

Suede & Mackinaw 
Blouses

The collar, wrists and 
belt and knitted to fit snug 
and comfortably. They 
are priced at

$6 and $12.50

Talbot-Quincy, Inc.
1387 Hancock Street, Quincy

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLYCommonwealth of
Norfolk, ss.

To all persons
of the estate of

FRANK F.
bite of Weymouth, 
deceased, intestate.

Whereas, Mary E. Tilden of Wey
mouth, in tlie County of Norfolk, has 
presented to said Court a petition, 
representing that she is the widow 
of sail! deceased is interested in tlie 
property of said deceased in this Com
monwealth, that the whole of the 
property of said deceased remaining 
after the payment of debts, widow’s 
allowance and charges of administra
tion does not exceed in value tlie sum 
of five thousand dollars; and praying 
that the value of the property remain-1 

• ing after the payment of debts, 
i widow’s allowance and charges of ad- 
! ministration may lie determined hy 
f said Court, according to law:

Vou are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to he held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk, on tlie 

I seventh day of January, A. lY 1925,
the forenoon, to 

cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not lie granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof hy registered mail to 
each iierson interested who can he 
found within the Commonwealth, four
teen days at least, before said Court; 
ami if any one cannot be so found, by 
publishing the same in the Weymouth

o'clock in

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, 
and all other persons interested in the 
estate of

S. JENNIE CLARK 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to he the last will and testa
ment and codicil of said deceased 
liave been presented to said Court 
for Probate, by John J. Pope of 
said Weymouth, who prays that let
ters testamentary may be issued to 
him. the executor therein named, 
without giving surety on his official 
bond;

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Probate Court to he held at 
Dedham, in said County of Norfolk, 
on the seventh day of January, A. 
D. 1925, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
hy publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to he one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or

We Buy 
Sell 
Build 
Repair 
Plumb 
Heat 
Paint 
Paper 
Electrify 
Mortgage

and

Insure

REAL
ESTATE

Wt Take, Buy and Sell 
1st and 2nd Mortgages.

Construction
and'

Repair Loans 

6%

No Commission 
Charges

Remember
If it concerns 

Real Estate 
We Do It

Chas. G. Clapp Associated Companies
Rooms 739 to 743 Old South Bldg., Boston 

Local Office—South Weymouth, Wm. L. Doty, Mgr.

Telephone Weymouth 1571-W 3Gtf

Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper
published in said Weymouth, once in j delivering a copy of this citation to 

Tufts'each week, for three successive weeks,' all known persons interested in the 
the last publication to be one day at' estate, seven days at least before said
least before said Court, and hy mail- Court.
ing, post-paid, a copy hereof to his Witness,..’Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
last known address seven days at I quire, Judge of said Court, this eighth

Coal - Coal - Coal
least before said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es-' thousand
quire. Judge Of said Court; this .sixth ! four,, 
day of December, in the year one, 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-; 3t,D12,19,26 
four* • ‘ .’ r

THOMAS V 
31,R12,19,26 .. _

NASH,
Register

day of December,* in- the year one ; Best Quality of All Kimis
nine hundred and twenty-

All-Rail Anthracite is Superioj

THOMAS V. NASH,
Register Charles T. Leavitt

-—Are .you a Gazette subscriber? i V ARD WHARF ST., EAST-WsFA MOU TIL

Succpsaoi to
H. W. Curtis Coal Co.

• , , Tel. 0029
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Gifts for Men

All Silk Holeproof 
HOSIERY

Made with the new EXX Tue 
All colors

75c, 95c, $1.25
Holeproof Silk and Wool 

95c, $1.25
Holeproof Cashmere 

Heather and Fancy Patterns
75c, 95c

Silk Over Lisle Holeproof 
All eolors 

50c
Silk Lisle Holeproof “EXX” Toe 

All colors 
40c

Fancy ('ash mere Hose 
59c, 79c

Store Open 
Every Evening

until
Christmas

We Give
Legal
Stamps

V
• v

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

REMICKS
QUINCY’S I

CHRISTMAS
IG

Friday, December 19, 192*

Fine Cotton 
25c each 
3 for 69c

Heavy Cotton 
29c each 
3 for 85c

Medium Weight Cotton Hose 
19c, 3 for 50c

Ye Old Tyme Wool Hose 
Plain and Fancy 

69c, 85c

Boston Garters,
25c, 35c, 45c

Combination Armbands 
and Garters, 65c, 85c

Men’s Moccasin Slippers
$1.95, $2.65, $3.45, $3.65

MEN’S UMBRELLAS
Latest Handles 

Our Special $2.95 
Silk Gloria Pure Silk

$4.95 $7.50
Others $1.25 to $3.95

Arm Bands............. 25c

SILK SHIRTS
Nothing nicer or will pleace more 

than nice Silk Shirts. You will iind 
them priced very reasonable here.

Shop Early 
You’ll Get a Better 
Selection and 
Better Service

Gifts for Women

We Cash 
Home Savings 
Certificates

STORE
9

0THRISTMAS! It’s right before you! It’s the glad time of the year 

when hearts are stirred and when the spirit of good feeling is boundless.
This Store has caught the rpirit of the Yuletide season. With a thousand 

and one suggestions we are ready as never before to serve you!
The Gifts you are seeking are here!

Nothing will please the women 
more than SILK HOSIERY, if you

give her the

HOLEPROOF
PURE SILK—The new Beige, 

Cloud, and Airdale colors—They 
are lovely.

PURE SILK HOLEPROOF 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.95

Silk and W'ool Holeproof 
$1.50, $1.65

Silk Lisle Holeproof 
50c, 65c

Worsted Over Lisle Holeproof 
$1.00

Gifts for Men

MEN’S
Leather Slippers

$1,95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

MEN’S
COMFY SLIPPERS

$2.00, $2.25 
Other Felt Slippers 

$1.45, $1.65

Gifts for Boys

Genuine Suede 
Jackets

Sold in Boston for $12 
OUR PRICE 

$10.50

Fancy Plaid Sport Coats
$5.00 value, all colors 

$4.25

Gifts for Children Gifts for Women

Women’s Overshoes
$3.95

CHILDREN’S OVERSHOES 
$2.75/ $2.95

MEN’S OVERSHOES 
$3.95, $4.45

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
All Colors.................... 50c, 55c

COTTON AND WOOL 
HOSIERY, 79c, 89c

SILK AND WOOL HOSIERY 
69c

INFANTS’ CASHMERE 
HOSIERY, 45c

WOMENS HANDKERCHIEFS
All Linen, box of 6, .. .. $2.15
All Linen, box of 3, .. .. $1.45
All Linen, box of 6, .. ..$1.65
All Linen, box of 3, .. ... 98c
All Linen, each . ... 25c

Girls’ Black Rubber 
Coats, $5.95

GLOVES FOR MEN hoys’fancy all silk ties
GENUINE MOCHA J"St ,ike '’ad's-|5c
Silk Lined and Unlined 

$2.45, $2.95, $3.25, $3.75
Wool Lined Fine Suede 

Gloves $1.69, $1.95, $2.25, $2.95
Full Fur Lined Gloves 

$4.25, $4.45, $4.95, $5.25, $6.25
$4.95, $5.45, $5.75 to $8.25 j Half Fur Lined .. $2.95, $3.25

Special for the holidays’
BATES STREET

SILK STRIPE SHIRTS 
$2.95

Others $1.55 to $3.95

NECKWEAR
My! Such a showing!

Biggest assortment in the city and 
prices much lower than Boston. 
Neckwear from the leading makers 
in the country. A fancy box free 
with every Tie no matter the price.

Special for the holidays
ALL PURE SILK 

NECKWEAR
Every new shade as well 

as all plain colors
95c

Regular $2.00 Neckwear

$1.65
Regular $!.5O Neckwear

$1.95
Other Neckwear 59c, 79c 

$1.00 Bats 75c '-ats
85c 50c

BOW TIES, All Kinds 1.’ , 65c

Automobile Gloves
Gauntlets Short Wrisi
$1.95 to $5.25 $1.95 to $3.95

Men’s Handkerchiefs
All Linen. Box of 3 

$1.15, $1.45 
All Linen Initialed 
Box of three, $1.50 

Fine All Linen, each 50c 
Fine Lawn, box of 6, $1.50 

Fine Lawn. 10c. 15c, 25c each 
Lawn Initial. 25c each 

Fancy Border Handkerchiefs
Box of 3, 79c

Silk Handkerchiefs . . 59, 95c

President Suspenders
Fancy Boxes 45c 
Others 59c to 95c

Boys’ Fancy Knit Ties
45c

SPECIAI BOYS’ ALL SILK
REVERSIBLE TIES
35c, three for $1.00

Boys’ “Bell” Blouses
Cotton . . ........ 75c to $1.45
Flannel . ......... $1.45 to $1.75

Boys’ “Bell” Shirts
Cotton . . ............. 95c to $1.65
Flannel . ......... $1.95 to $2.25

Boys’ “Bell” Pajamas
Cotton . . ............................ $1.45
Flannel . .......................... $1.79

CHILDREN’S TEDDY-BEAR 
COMBINATION SETS

I
Coat, Leggins. Cap and Mittens 

$7.50 Value 

Our price $6.45

INFANTS’ SLIP-ON and 
COAT SWEATERS 

Plain anti Fancy Trim 
$2.25, $2.65, $2.95, $3.25, $3.75

COSY KID SLEEPING 
GARMENTS, 95c to $1.25

DR. DENTON’S SLEEPING 
GARMENTS, $1.13 to $1.65

Fine Lawn, some with colored 
border, box of 6,
$1.15, $1.45, $1.65

White and Colored 
Handkerchiefs, box of 6 

65c. 98c
White and Colored 

Handkerchiefs, box of 3 
45c, 59c, 65c, 85c

UMBRELLAS
FOR WOMEN

Most Complete Line in the city 
and Lower than Boston prices.

ALL PURE SILK
Fancy border, all colors 

Elegant Handles 
$3.95, $4.25, $4.95 up to $7.50 

SILK GLORIA, all colors

Girls’ Yellow Slickers
$4.95

Girls’
Fancy Coat Sweaters

$5.00 value 
$4.25

GIRLS’ UMBRELLAS
Red and Blue 
$1.00. $1,45

! $2.95

Gifts for Boys

MEN’S MUFFLFRS
Special—Highland All W-ol 

IMPORTED PLAID MUFFLERS 

$2.75
Same as Boaton sells for $3 and $3.50

Other Wool Mufflers 
95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.25
Chenev Silk Mufflers 

$2.75, $3.45, $4.25 
Others $2.25 up

Boys’ Golf Hose
Excellent values 
59c, 79c, $1.25

Boys’ Slip-on
Sweaters

$1.65 to $6.75

Boys’ Co.at Sweaters
Some with collars 

$3.95 to $7.25

Boys’ Wool Gloves
29c. 45c, 59c, 65c, 79c

Boys’ .Black Cat Hose
Triple Knee 

29c, 35c, 45c

Boys’ Kid Gloves
Strap Wrist .................... $1.59
Others ............... .... $1.15, $1.25

Juvenile Suits
Middv and Balkan Styles 

JERSEYS 
$1.95 to $7.75

TWEEDS 
$3.25 to $6.95

SERGES 
$5.95 to $8.75

Wash Suits
Plain Colors and the 
Newest Combinations 

98c to $3.95

INDIAN SUITS ............. $2.45

COWBOY SUITS ........... $3.45

C HILDREN’S KNIT LEGGINS 
$1.45, $1.79

Other Women’s Umbrellas 
i BRADFORD SATIN, black only 

$2.95 I.

$1.25 to $2.25 I—————————————————
GIRLS’ PLAID SPORT COATS 

Gray, Blue. Red and Orange ) 
$5.00 value

$4.25

GIRLS’ SUEDE SPORT 
JACKETS 

Gray and Tan
$123)0 value , 

$10.50 •

MISSES’ FANCY
FELT SLIPPERS

$1.10, $1.25

MISSES MOCCASIN 
SLIPPERS

$1.25, $1.95

CHILD’S FANCY
FELT SLIPPERS

95c, $1.10

BATH RngES
The most beautiful line you 

ever saw.
$5.45, $6.95, $7.50. $8.50. $9.50

WOMEN’S FANCY 
SWEATERS 

$4.65, $6.75, $8.25

Boys’ Black Rubber 
Coats. Fully Guaranteed 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.75

Boys’ Teddy Bear ,
.Gloves ............. 59c. 95c. $1.15' C hl,dren 8 Wo°' and Jersey

' MITTENS.................... 45c, 59c

MEN’S
Beacon Bath Robes

The Best Robes Made 
$4.95 to $10.95

BOYS’ YELLOW SLICKERS 
$4.25

Boys’ Lined Leather
Gloves and Mitts

Gloves ................................... 79c
Mitts ............................ 45c, 79c

KID MITTENS 
Fur Trimmed

$1.15

BOYS’ STORM KING
RUBBER BOOTS........... $4.65
Red, $4.65. Black, $3.95 '

Boys’ Leather Slippers
LEATHER MITTENS .... 59c

PAJAMAS
FLANNEL

$1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.65 
COTTON

$1.75, $2.15, $2.25, $2.65

Black or Tan 
$1.95, $2.25

NIGHT ROBES
Cotton 95c, 1.29, $1.65, $1.95 
Flannel . .. $1.15, $1.65, $1.95

Students’ Bags
All Leather

$1.45, $1.65, $1.95 up to $3.95

Brief Cases
All Leather

$3.25. $3.95, $4.25, $4.95 
Others 95c to $2.95

BOYS’ FANCY FELT 
Slippers

$1.25

Boys’ Moccasin
Slippers

$2.95

TIM’S CAPS, all colors .. $1.50

Wool and Worsted
Knitted Caps

45c, 59c, 75c, 95c, $1.15

Children’s Bath Robes
$3.45, $3.95

EZ Waists ..............45c

MEN’S SUIT CASES 
HEAVY FIBRE 
$1.45 to $4.95

All Leather—Excellent value 
$9.75 to $12.09

REMICK’S
MEN’S

TRAVELLING BAGS
< $1.45 to $16.75

We Give 
Legal Stamps

MISSES’ FANCY SWEATERS 
$4.25

I

CHILDREN’S RUBBER 
BOOTS—Bright finish 

$2.45, $2.95

Women’s Fancy Beaded 
Moccasin Slippers
Made from nice soft,

Kid Leather
$1.95, $2.35, $2.95, $3.75

Women’s Wool Scarfs
$1.95. $2.95, $3.65

Women’s Wool Gloves
With long wrist 

$1.29, $1.45, $1.65, $1.95. $2.13

Women’s 4-buckle 
Overshoes

Some with snaps 
$3.95

Women’s Low Rubbers
First Quality ........................ 95c

Women’s Over-night 
Cases

Best Dupont material 

$3.75, $4.25, $5.75, $6.75

Toilet Fitted Over-night 
Cases. Special

$5.75, $9.75

Black Enamel Cases
$2.95, $3.25

We Redeem 
Heme Savings Ccrtifkstcs

THE SAFE STORE, QUINCY

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Oe Yeur Christmas Shopping Early — You’ll Get Better Service and Better Selection

Daniel Greene Comfy 
Slippers for Women

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50

OUR SPECIAL LADIES* 
FELT SUPPERS

Nothing like them on earth 
for value. AU eolors 

$1.66, $1.25. $1.45, $1.65-
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WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS 
DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON REMICK’S STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS—SHOP AS 

EARY AS POSSIBLE.

THE SAFE STORE, QUINCY

MEN’S

OVERCOATS
Emphasizing Quality 

and Value
NOTHING is so expressive of the holiday spirit as 

a gift of a fine Suit or Overeoat.

HERE are hundreds of Overcoats of every descrip
tion,—Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Box Coats, Guard Models, 
Town Coats, Chesterfields, etc.—Many with Fancy Plaid 
Backs—Some with Belts.

What style, what fabric and what workmanship 
are offered in our REMICK’S SPECIAL OVERCOATS at

.50 and $33
OTHER GOOD OVERCOATS 

$22.50, $24.50. $29.50, $37.50
ii

KUPPENHEIMER ANDREW 2’ FINE ALL OXFORD FRIEZE GABARDINE RAIN OR

FINE ALL WOOL WOOL WATER. ?OOF REEFERS SHINE COATS
OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

Wind and Watzrproof 
$18.00 Value Special $22.50

$39.50, $45.00, $49.50 $39.50 $14.75 Others $19.50 up

MEN’S SUITS
IF you’re interested in what wecall real value, study

and notice particularly the tailoring details------ these
Special Suits, some with extra trousers, at

the lines of these garments, look critically at the prices 
are estimates of quality, stressed in our REMICK’S

KUPPENHEIMER

Fine All Wool 

SUITS 

$33 to $55

STUDENTS’ OVERCOATS
This is a Special Style Coat made just

for the Bigger Boy. You’ll find real 
values here in our Special Students’ Over

coats. Sizes 32 to 38 at 

$18.50 and $22.50

PATRICK ALL WOOL 
MACKINAWS 
$14.50—$16.50

WE
GIVE
LEGAL
STAMPS

For Christinas
There is no more permanent 
gift yon can make than a 
diamond ring. Prices from

$15.00 to $500.00
Hamilton, Waltham and 

Elgin Watches from
$10.00 to $100.00

1847 Rogers Bros, Commun
ity and Gorham Silver, 

chests from
$22.50 to $200.00

M estiuinster ('hime (.’locks and Seth Thomas Mantel Clocks 
guaranteed timekeepers

$12.00 to $75.00

Williams Jewelry Store
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

At the Big Clock

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Want “A<U” Always

*27

$33
OTHER GOOD SUITS 

Some with extra trousers 

$22.50 to $29.50

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
For Value, Style, Workmanship or Price

—Nothing like these Boys’ Overcoats any
where.

Ages 12 to 15 Ages 8 to 12 I Ages 3 to 10
$9.75 to $16.5C $7.75 to $11.751 $4.95 to $9.50

REMICK’S ALL WOOL 
MACKINAWS 

$8.75 to $14.75

REMICK’S
THE SAFE STORE, QUINCY 

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Shop As Early As Possible—You’ll Get Better Service

Results

—The habit of touctirg wood when 
we have boasted of our good luck 
Is a throwback to the ancient-tree 
worshipers. The primitive belief was 
that spirits resided in trees a nd wood 
was touched to call the attention of 
the tree spirit to the fact that hls 
influence was recognized and that he 
hlght not feel slighted and change 
good fortune into bad.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
Statistics from Washington, D. C., 

show that every city in Massachusetts 
and every town w-ith over 15,000 pop
ulation, had four or more accidental 
deaths in 1923. Weymouth had six.

With the exception of Winthrop 
every city and town above had deaths 
front automobiles.

Weymouth is charged with two, but 
thc Gazette thinks there were more.

STUNDENTS’ SUITS

The Boy’s First Long Pant Suit— 

Including Extra Pants 

$18.50, $22.50, $24.50, $29.50

BOYS’ SUITS
You’re sure to find Wonderful Values 

in our Boys' Suits. You'll say they are 
Better for the Price than you can find 
elsewhere.

Ages 8 to 18. All wvith Extra Pants.

$7.75, $9.75. $10.75, $12.50 
up to $18.00

JUVENILE SUITS—Ages 2J/Z to 10 
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 up to $7.75

WE CASH 
HOME 
SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES

For Your

dhristipa^

©iqqer

I ry $oii|e of ouf

Mince and Squash Pies, Plum Puddings, Fruit Cakes 
and other goodies

The Food Shoppe
Commercial Square East Weymouth

BRANCH STORE
HinghamSouth Street

W. J. Starr, Prop.

(

A SUEDE JACKET 
Would make an ideal 

Christmas Gift
Don’t pay $15 in Boston—You 
can get the same Jacket here for* 

$12.50
TAN OR GRAY

MEN’S -
FANCY WOOL VESTS 
Another good Christmas Gift. 
All the newest colors and 

lowest prices anywhere 
for good vests.
$2.95, $3.95 
$4.25 $4.95

MEN’S
SPORT COATS 

One of these would make a 
dandy Christmas present.

Plain colors as well as the , 
popular Gray, Red, Blue

and Orange Plaids.
Special $4.95

Others $5.75, $8.75, $9.75 |

MEN’S SWEATERS 
Something every man desires | 

$4.25 to $8.95
Tom Shyne Sport 

Sweaters $5.95 
Other Sport Sweaters 

$7.50 to $8.95

MEN’S FUR CAPS 
Nobody would feel bad if you 

gave them one of these.
$3.95 $4.25 
$4.95 $6.75

Scotch Havelock and Cloth 
CAPS 

with hand 
$1.45, $1.65, $1.95

MEN’S FANCY CAPS
Some with Fur insite bands 

Special $1.95 
Others $1.25 to $2.45
MEN’S UNDERWEAR-

is always acceptable

COOPER’S UNION 
Best for Service and Fit 

Medium and Heavy Weight 
451.95 to $6.25

~~duofold health
UNDERWEAR 

If you give a suit of this 
you’ll never be forgotten. 

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
GLASTONBURY
UNDERWEAR 

Shirts and Drawers 
$1.95, $2.25. $2.45, $2.95 

MEN’S
BEACH JACKETS 

Somebody would appreciate 
one of these 

Sawyer's Snugger 
Beach Jackets 
$5.35, $5.85 

Brown’s Beach Jackets 
$4.85, $5.35

BEACH VESTS 
$2.45, $2.75

MEN’S
RUBBER COATS 

Fully Guaranteed 
A useful and sensible gift

$4.95, $6.75, $8.75
Men’s Yellow Slicker 

$5.75
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■k Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. ProOaic . ,»urt

To thc heirs-at-law, next-of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons inter
ested in the estate of

FREDERICK CLINTON POPE 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a let
ter of administration on the estate 
of said deceased, to Winslow M. Tir
rell of said Weymonth, or to some 
other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court, to be held at Ded- 
haip. in said County of Norfolk, on 
‘he seventh day of January, A. D. 
1925, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
‘he same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran-
script, a newspaper published in. . . - . x
said Weymouth, the last publication i in U‘e fam y ot at IIope cen’- 
to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known persons interested in the 
estate, fourteen days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day of December, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

THOMAS V. NASH, 
3t,D19,26,J2 Register

—An innovation that promises to 
revolutionize golf is the lighting of 
the courses by means of floodlight 
projectors*, the artificial light being 
so brilliant that the players have no 
difficulty in following the balls.

Regular Meeting 
Of i

The Selectmen held an early ses
sion Monday afternoon and adjourned 
at 1.30 to attend the unveiling of the 
tablet at the State House to Ralph 
Talhot of this town, one of four World 
War heroes voted Congressional 
medals.

Th.- board pave a hear’ng on peti
tion of the Weymouth bight and 
Power Co. for location for a pole on 
Broad street, in front of the residence 
of H. A. Tirrell. The petition was 
granted with the proviso that the 
pole be high enough so that tlie. 
wires would not Interfere with a tree 
near the location.

John W. Thorp of 720 Washington 
street was granted an automobile 
dealer’s license, and Charles H. Bur
gess a tish, fruit, and vegetable li
cense.

The following jurors were drawn 
for the civil term of the Superior 
court at Dedham: Charles L. Chur
chill. 42 Bates avenue; John S. Vin
ing, 133 Union street; and Charles 
A. Vinal, 913 Front street.

It was voted to request permission 
from the state for removal of a tree 
from in front of the property of 
George R. Hatton, 441 Washington 
street, and also request Ihe town en
gineer for street line for Daniel 
Clancy, 100 Washington street.

The board is renewing its request 
to individuals anti societies, for 
articles to be placed on the Christmas 
tree for the eight men ahd women 
at ilie town home. Articles may be 
left with the members of the board 
and they will be forwarded to the 
Town Home.

QZft/de

Mrs. Guy C. Fletcher gave a dirU 
ner party at her home* on Front street 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of th* 
birthday of her sister, Mrs. George 
Gough of Cohasset.

—The 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
ard Mrs. Victor Hall is ill with an 
attack of diphtheria.

—Miss Mary Cleary of Sterling 
street is out after an illness of the 
grippe.

—Herbert Phillips, clerk in the 
local postofflce, is having a handsome 
bungalow erected on Sterling street.

—Mrs. Merrill Conary of Summer 
street is ill with the grippe.

—The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hamblin of Sterling 
avenue, is ill with pneumonia.

—-Paul Goodhue has taken a posi
tion as shipfitter at the Fore River 
shipyard.

It will probably be sometime be
fore Mary Violan of 39 Keith street 
accepts an invitation for an automo
bile ride again with a stranger. She 
was going to Quincy on Sunday aft
ernoon nnd accepted an invitation to 
ride from a young man in an auto. 
When on Quincy avenue she jumped 
from the auto in consequence of re- 

j marks made by the young man. She 
was picked up and carried into a 
nearby house and a doctor summoned 
and later removed to the Quincy hos- 

I pital. She received a had cut on the 
head and many bruises, hut was 
able to return to her home Monday.

■ Tlie police have a good description 
] of the auto ami an arrest is expected.

Arthur B. Bryant has been con- 
| tired to his home for a few days with

a stvete cold.
The annual fair of tlie First Uni

versalist church opened at Lincoln 
hall y< sterdav aft* rnOon with a whist 
party. The hail was handsomely dec
orated as weie also the tables and 
bc-oths pr* sided over by the ladies 
of the church. In the evening the 
Universalist Dramatic club presented 
the two-act drama, “All Charlie’s 

i Fault” with the following in the cast: 
Lyman C. Williams, Franklin P. Whit
ten, Raymond Ewell, Lytton Dowson. 
Grant Chase, Nathaniel Fryer, Clar- 

! ice Ewell, Barbara Loud and Carrie S. 
Robinson. This evening the Y. P. C.

' U. of the Second Universalist church 
wiil present the drama, ‘‘Who Kissed 

j Barbara.”
—Miss Louise Frary of Sumtnei 

: street, who has been at Rutland for 
j the past two years is very much itn- 
j proved and has heen transferred to 
the Norfolk county hospital at Brain
tree Highlands.

—Mrs. Annie G. Still died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
J. MacNeil, 36 Factory Hill street, 
Sunday. She was horn .in Scotland, 
but had lived iu this country for 
about 40 years. Her husband died 
several years ago and she had since, 
made her home with her daughter. 
Besides her daughter she leaves three 

a Pranddauehter, and two 
great-grandchildren. The funeral took 
».—c lutsoay and the service was 
conducted by Rev. Allen Claxton, pas
tor of the East Braintree Methodis* 
church. Undertaker C. C. Shepherd 
took the body to Worcester for inter

etery.
- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Northrup 

have moved irom I-ovell’s Corner to 
25 Allen street. East Braintree.

—At the Ladies Auxiliary, A. O 
tt.. whist party held in Pythian hall 
Wednesday, Dec. 10, the prizes were 
awarded to Mrs: C. Sewell, Mrs. E. 
Olsen, J. McCue, Wm. White and 
Edward Hughes.

—The funeral of Miss Mary Hyd* 
took place Sunday afternoon from 
Trinity Episcopal church. Her brothei 
Rev. William Hyde, rector of th- 
church, conducted the service, assist
ed by another brother, Rev. Thomas 
Hyde of Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Nellie 
Chase was organist and the church 
choir furnished music. Interment 
was at Old North cemetery where 
the committal service w-as read by 
Rev. Thomas Hyde.

I
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Special Christmas Services 
At Weymouth Churches

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth

Arthur W Clifford, pastor
Mr. Editor. Pilgrim church wishes 

you and yours and the Gazette staff 
a Merry Christinas; and the same 
to you, citizens of Weymouth; and 
to you of North Weymouth. Pilgrim 
church desires to tell you next Sun
day why we wish you Merry Christ
mas—‘‘Come with us and we will do 
thee good.”

The Sunday School will meet at 
9.30 A. M.

The morning service will be really 
Christmassy. The pastor will preach; 
his sermon, ‘‘The world turned upside 
down.” Miss Anna Austin will be the 
soloist. The choir win render two 
anthems, “Behold, 1 bring you good 
tidings” by Simper, and “Softly how 
the hush of evening” by Spence.

The Fellowship class will continue 
last Sunday’s discussion on “Custom 
and standard of conduct.”

The only other service of the day- 
will be the Sunday School concert 
at 5 o’clock.

The Sunday School will have its 
annual entertainment and Christmas 
tree Tuesday evening.

THE UNION CHURCH
Wevmonth and Braintree 

Where Religion has a Smile 
Church School at 9.30.
Junior church at 10.30, “The story 

of Santa.”
Kindergarten and morning worship 

at 10.45. Christmas sermon. “The 
Supernatural Jesus,” and Christmas 
music.

Pageant by the Church School at 
7 P. M„ “White Gifts for the King.”

Wednesday, Dec. 24, from 7 to 9, 
Christmas parish party for the entire 
I.unii.., Manta Claus and a Christmas 
tree. With Tiny Tim: “A Merry 
Christmas and God bless everyone.”

FAITH MISSION
School street. East Weymoutli

Sunday, Dec. 21.
Sunday School at 1.30 P. M. fol- 

iiwed hy afternoon session at 3 o’clock
Service at Town Farm at 4 o’clock.
Evening service of praise and testi

mony' at 7 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymoutli 
Charles W. Allen, pastor 

Morning worship next Sunday at 
1U.30 o’clock, preaching by the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 M 
Sacred concert at 7 o’clock by the 

School. A fine program is 
in ing arranged by Mrs. Nelson and 
Mrs. Chipman, assisted hy other mem
bers of tlie school and outside talent. 

Tlie public is cordially- invited

CLARK UNION C. E.
Friday evening last week Clark 

i liristian Endeavor Cnion belli its 
i ond quarterly meeting at the East 

Weymoutli Congregational church 
'.villi representatives attending from 
tiie W \mouths, Scituates, Hingham, 
i,oi kin : il. Abington, and Hanover,
about 2ml being present.

The meeting was opened witli a 
son?' service led by Carlton Litchfield 
of Scituate Centre, and tlie Clark 
I s.ion song. “We’re proud of our

■ ccord", was one of the main songs 
sung.

Tin "ting was presided over by- 
diss Ruth A. Nash of Weymoutli 

ig-lit-. president of Clark C. E. 
Cnion aril the devotional services 

i ti' in charge of Rev. Karnek A. 
i landanian of East Weymoutli, lie 
le ing pastor counsellor of the Cnion. 
The pray r was followed by a response 
render' ll in a very beautiful manner 
by George 1!. Bicknell. A short 
pi-ech of welcome was given to the 

Em’.eavorers by Russel! Cowing, pres- 
ii' nt of llie East Weymoutli (’. E. 
Soci 'ty. lie extending from his soci
ety their heartiest welcome to the 
Emit avorers. and also inviting them 
'o join in a social hour after the
met1 ing.

The Hingham Congregational So
lely was officially taken into Clark 

Cnicn by tlie president, Miss Nash, 
and a word of greeting was extended 
o the Weymouth Baptist Society-, 

who lias just joined the Cnion again!
The double quartette furnished 

most enjoyable music during the 
evening.

The speaker of the evening was the 
Rev. Denton Judson Neily of Med
ford, ho taking as his subject, “Choice 
Christians." Mr. Neily said, “All 
van lie called, but few can be chosen.”

The awarding of the Clark Cnion 
banner was made to tlie North Ab- 
meton Baptist Society, for the highest 
percentage of church attendance dur
ing the past nine weeks, tlieir per
centage being 96%,. The banner was 
presented in a very effective manner 
by the Rev. Charles W. Allen of Wey
mouth. Mention is made that the 
East Weymouth Society had a per-
■ outage also of 96%, but as they had 
recently had the banner, it was de
cided thaf the honor of receiving it 
he given to the North Abington Bap
tist Society.

The eighth issue of “The Cube” 
was distributed to the societies and 
it was indeed a very beautiful issue, 
the spirit of Christmas ringing out 
liroughotit the book.

The benedictiou was pronounced by; 
he Rev. K. A. Handanian of East 

Weymouth.

and distributed joke presents from 
the electrically lighted tree. A spec
ial feature of the occasion was the 
many fathers who had their sons as 
guests.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth

The Christmas festival will be ob
served in the Old South Union church 
as follows:

Sunday at 10 A. M. the Church, 
School will meet as usual in depart
ments and at 10.25 will assemble In 
the church for a Christmas service 
with c arols, recitations, and a talk 
or story by the pastor. All—younger 
and ol<jer—are invited.

The Christmas service of the church 
will be held In the afternoon at 4.15 
o'clock, when the combined choirs of 
Jie East Weymouth Methodist church 
and the Old South Union will present 
the cantata entitled, “The Coming of 
the King,” by Dudley Buck. The pas
tor will give a brief talk on “The 
Spirit of Christmas.”

The Young People will have a 
Christmas carol service at 6 o’clock, 
with orchestra and leader and the 
eading of a Christmas s.ory.

On Tuesday, the 23d, the Primary 
Department will have a Christmas 
,ree and entertainment in the after
noon, and in- the evening there wil 
ae a grand Christmas party for all. 
The pageant. “Why the Chimes Rang” 
will be given and the Christinas tree 
will shed its presents. Santa Claus 
will come to both gatherings.

Those who will take part in the 
pageant are: old man, F. S. Davis; 
aid woman, Mrs. Lillian Shaw; young 
man, John Torrey; young woman, 
Catherine Barnes; boy, William Li- 
onette; girl, Helen Nye; Pedro, Al
vah Raymond; little brother, Gilman ' 
Fernald; gift hearers: author, Roy ; 
E. Movar; lhusician, Allen Fearing; ; 
artist, Clyde B. Coleman.

Rieii man, Waller R. Field; king, { 
J. F. Robinson; laborers, Henry S. j 
Stevens, Francis A. Poole Jr.; knight, ! 
Raymond Leindblow; rich woman, 
Helen E. Rockwood; three women, 
Effie Kelley. Edith Abbott, Pearl Han
son; woman in the snow-, Marion 
Brown; acolyte, Philip Brackett; 
the carollers, Dorothea Pratt, Mar
jorie Davis, Barbara Cole, Marion 
Loud, Frank W. Holbrook, Frank 
Eernald, Lloyd, i’roctor, Roy Leavitt, 
fiddlers, .Mrs. William Woodcock, Les
ter Lindblow; reader, Miss Alice Rice; 
directors, Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mrs. 
Wm. Wagner;

Soloist, Miss Barbara Cole; organ
ist, Mrs. F. E. Loud. The author of 
the pageant is Raymond McDonald 
Alden.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Columbian Square Pleasant street 

Scuth Weymoutli
Rev. William Dawes Veazie, minister

A church home where no one is 
counted a stranger.

Christmas observance next Sunday 
Morning worship and sermon by the 
pastor at 10.30. Sermon subject, “The 
Credentials of Christ.”

•Special musical program, vested 
choir. Tlie church decorations at the 
morning service''will lie in charge of 
the young people of the Y. 1*. C. U.

At 4 P. M. the pageant beautiful 
wiil be presented. “White Gifts for 
the King.” The pageant will include 
every department of tlie church 
School, the Vested Choir and the 
principals who take important Bibli
cal parts in this great Christmas 
spectacle.

The pageant will be given in the 
church auditorium with the necessary 
lighting effects, scenery, costuming 
and properties.

All are welcome to view tliis Christ
mas message in pageantry. The 
usual session of the Church School 
will take place at 11.45.

At the pageant at 4 P. M. tlie chil
dren will bring their gifts for the j 
children of the Near East.

Directly following the pageant tlie 
young people will serve refreshments 
in tho social hall and the adults are 
cordially incited to enter into this 
social hour with the young people.

At 6 o’clock the Young People’s 
Christmas Candle Light service and 
installation of officers will take place.

All young people are cordially in
vited to attend.

The Sunday evening series “Why 
I Am—What I Am” series will be dis
continued upon this day, but will be 
resumed Sunday evening, Dec. 28, 
when Rev. Dr. H. H. Saunderson, edi
tor of the Wayside Pulpit and author 
of “The Living Word”, will be the 
speaker. His subject will be “Why 
I use the Bible.”

Santa Claus visits the Church School 
in tlie church social hall on Wednes
day, Dec. 24, at 6.30 P. M. Members 
of every department of the Church 
School and teachers will gather to 
meet the venerable Santa upon the 
occasion of his annual visit to the 
Church School.

The Men’s Club of the church, again 
this year, are assisting Santa in his 
work.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for MEN

HOSIERY
INTERWOVEN HOSE 

They are made in all the 
popular shades.

Wool .................... 75c to $2.00
Silk ........................ 75c to $1.25
Lisle ....................................... 35c

Buy your Men’s Gifts in a Men’s Store 
and insist on Quality, for Quality expresses 
the true ideal in holiday gift giving. Our
years of experience in handling Quality 
Merchandise is a safe guarantee of lasting 
satisfaction.

A Shopping list of suitable men’s gifts 
would not be complete without good wear
ables and we make these suggestions.

NECKWEAR
Highly desirable to every 

man or boy are the many nifty 
creations we have in our Neck
wear section. Both four-in-hand 
or bow Ties in the latest colors 
and materials.
Boys ....................................... 50c
Men’s .................... 65c to $2.50

SHIRTS
THERE’S no mistaking what he will want for Christmas when Shirts, such as we sell, are among the gifts for him

ENGLISH . 
BROADCLOTHS 
White, Tan, Blue 
and Fancy Stripes

$2.95

FIBRE SILKS

JERSEY SILKS

SILK AND LINEN 
In neat stripes and colors 

$4.50 to $9.00

WOVEN MADRAS
A large and varied assort
ment to choose from.

$1.35 to $4.50

BROADCLOTHS 
in plain white only 

$1.55 and $1.95

SPECIAL LOT Silk Striped; and Madras Shirts $1.15

MUFFLERS
An appreciated gift in Wool 

or Silk. Beautiful color com
bination.

$1.65 to 6.50

We Give
Legal
Stamps

Response, “Holy, holy"

BOYS’ NIGHT
A jolly crowd of men filled the 

dining room of the Cnion church on 
Wednesday evening. The occasion 
was the turkey supper and Christmas 
elebration of the Cnion Men’s club. 

After a most enjoyable meal served 
hy Harry South, the ceremonies fit
ted to the time began. Ray Palmer, 
president of the club, started the ball 
tolling by himself going thru the first 
■stunt. ’ Santa" appeared after awhile

E. WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. A. Handanian, pastor

Christmas service at 10.30. Music 
by quartet. Mrs. Eva M. Fearing, 
soprano; Miss Bessie .Bates, contralto; 
Mr. James Whyte, bass, and Fred V. 
Garey, tenor: Robert Bates, organ.

Soloists, Mr. Silas Rousseau, violin; 
Miss Mary Keith, violin: Miss Orely 
Melville, ’cello, and Robert Bates, 
organ.

Program
Largo from “Xerxes” .......... Handel !

Mr. Rousseau, Miss Keith.
Miss Melville and Mr. Bates

Invocation and quartet response
Responsive reading
Anthem, “The hush of the night had

fallen” ................................- Spence j
Splos. Mrs. Fearing, and Mr. Whyte 

Kinderkirk service 
Hymn. "O come all ve faithful” 
Scripture
Vocal solo. “Tryate Noel” .... I^ang

Miss Bates, with strings and organ : 
Prayer

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
Buckles............................................ 50c to $5.00
Belts .............................................  65c to $1.50
Beltograms ............................ $1.00 to $2.50

Talbot - Quincy,
• The Men’s and Boys’ Shop

1387 Hancock Street, - Quincy

GLOVES
Lined and unlined 

A Glove for every use. Gloves 
of quality.

$1.00 to $6.50

Inc.
We Cash li.ij.h 

Christmas Club 
Checks

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Quartet and strings 
Offertory, violin solo, “Reverie”

Vieuxtemps
Congregational hymn, “O little town 

of Bethlehem”
Sermon, “What is ours?”
Anthem, “Adore and lie still”, Gounod 

Violin obligato, Mr. Rousseau
Benediction
Organ postlude

Carol service at 7. Pageant by the 
young people of the church, “Ador
ation of the Shepherds and the an
gels.” Carols hy the Sunday evening 
chorus.

............ Gaul | CHURCH OF GOOD TIDINGS

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Rev. J L Dowson, minister

Worship and sermon at 10.30 A. M.
Sunday school at 11.45 A. M.
Junior Y. P. C. U. at 5 o’clock.
Senior Y. P. C. U. at 6.30 P. M.
Christmas service with special mu

sic.
On Christmas Eve in Lincoln hall 

the Sunday School will hold its an
nual Christmas tree with entertain
ment. The parents of the S. S. chil
dren are especially invited.

(Universalist)
John 1). Brush, pastor.

Church service, 10.45. Sermon, 
“The Christmas symbol.”

Church School at 12.15.
Y. P. C. U. at C.
Special music has been arranged j 

for the morning service hy the leader, 
Mrs, Reed. Anthem, “Tlie hush of 
night hath fallen” (Spence). Solo hy 
Mrs. Stanton, “Night of Nights” (Van 
Dewater). Anthem. “The Star of 
Bethlehem" (W’iikes). Response by 
the choir, “Christmas worship" (Le 
Blanc.

The Christmas candle-light service 
will he held hy tlie Y. P. ('. U. at the 
regular hour. This is a very beauti
ful and highly inspiring service to 
which everyone is invited All mem
bers are especially urged to be there 
to answer to their names as (he roll 
is called.

The Church School wil! hold its 
Christmas party in the - church ves
try Tuesday evening at 7.30. Visit
ors are cordially welcomed.

L?: Christmas pageant tieautiful

“White Gifts For The King”
at the Seeorpd &i->ivepsali?>t Gfparcf?

Columbian Square Pleasant Street .South Weymoutli

Sunday, December 21, at 4 P. M.

GORGEOUS LIGHTING EFFECTS-GLORIOUS 
SCENERY-BEAUTIFUL COSTUMING

A tremendous Christmas message in pageantry

ALL WELCOME

THE FIRST CHURCH
(Old North-Congregational > 

Weymouth Heights 
Stanley Marple, minister 

Sunday School at 9.45 A. M. with 
classes for all ages in graded church 
school. Ernestt Morse, superintend
ent; Mrs. Fred Lunt, superintendent 
of the Junior department.

Morning worship with sermon at 
11 o'clock. Sermon theme: “The 
world's need and God’s supply.” 
Special Christmas music by soloists 
and choir. Anthem. “Hark the Her
ald Angels sing’ ’and “Wliat mean 
those Holy Voices?” Mr. IVhite, 
t?nor soloist.

Special program of music in the 
afternoon at 4 o’clock hy the Sunday 
School. This will be a worth while 
Christmas concert and much time has 
been given in preparation for it. The 
public- is cordially invited to attend 
this service as well as all the serv
ices of this church.

• Senior Christian Endeavor prayer 
service • at 6.30 P. M. Topic, “The 
Clfristmas story in poetry and song.” 
(Luke 2:8—16.1 Miss Ethel W'hipple 
leader.

The usual Thursday evening prayer 
service will be omitted on Dec. 25.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NATIVITY
South Weymouth

Church School at 9.45 A. M. Morn
ing prayer and sermon at 11. Prof. 
John C. Scaromell.

Wednesday, Dec. 24, at 3.30 I’. M. 
Children’s Christmas service

Christinas Day at 10 A. M. Holy 
Communion with sermon.

Rev. William W-. Ix>ve

SACRED HEART CHURCH 
(Catholic)

Washington Square, Weymouth 
Rev. J. B. Holland, pastor

- Rev. Fr. Driscoll, assistant 
Masses on Sunday at 6.30, 7.45, 9.30

and 10.45 A. M.
Holy Hour at 4 P. M.

“WHY I AM” SERIES
Rev. C. L. Page, secretary of (he 

lifts ton Baptist City Mission Associa
tion was the speaker at the Second 
Universalist church last Sunday even- 

j ing. His • sybjeet was, “Why 1 Ain I 
a Fundamentalist.’’

Following, the address questions 
were put . to the speaker „

The special musical, program in
cluded Miss Olive Ralph and Miss 
Lucinda French, vocalists.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
(Catholic)

East Weymouth 
Rev. C. 1. Riordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant 

Masses Sunday morning at 7.30 and 
10.30.

Sunday School at 2.30.
Vespers at 7.30 P. M.

ST. JEROME'S CHURCH 
(Catholic)

North Weymouth 
Rev. C. I. Riordon, pastor 
Rev. P. J. Dawson, assistant

Mass Sunday morning at 9.00.

Christmas Festival

CHURCH OF ST. FRANCiS XAVIER
(Catholic)

Pleasant street, corner Ralph Talbot 
South Weymouth 

Rov. John F. Duran, pastor
. Masses Sunday morning at S.30 and ’ 

10.40.
Sunday School at 2.30 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of' 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn-1 
ing Serrfce and Sunday School, 10.45 ' 
Subject of the lesson-sermon: 
“Is the Universe, Including Man,' 
Evolved by Atomic Force?

Golden text: Proverbs 3:19. The 
Lord by wisdom hath founded the i 
earth; hy understanding hath he es
tablished the heavens.

Testimony meeting every W’cdnes- i 
day evening. 7.45. Free Public Read
ing Room, 1246 Hancock street, City 
Square, open every week day, holidays 
excepted, from 11 A. M*. to 6 P. M.l 
Wednesdays, 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat
urdays, 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Old South Union Church

Christmas Service of Church 
School, 10.30 A. M. at the 
church; 2.30 P. M. at Pond Plain

Christmas Cantata

“THE COMING

OF THE KING”

at 4.15 P. M„ the Choir af 
the East Weymouth Methodist 
church uniting.

Young People’s Christmas 
Carol service at 6 P. M.

Christmas Tree and Party on 
Tuesday, Dec. 23, at 3 P. M. and 
(.30 P. M. » —, .
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For Boys

tore
Claw

USEFUL GIFTS
For Mother

Ingersoll Watches....................$1.75 to $7.00
Pocket Ben Watches........... $1.50 and $2.50
Knives, with chains........... 25c, 50c and 75c
Watch Chains..............................75c, 85c, $1
Boy Scout Knives.......................................$1.75
Real “Plumb” Hammers..........................$1.30
Plumb Axes and Sheaths....................... $ 1.65
Disston Saws............................................... $2.50
Stanley Bit Braces.....................................$2.00
Radio Drills................................................. $2.25
Radio Soldering Irons...................................25c
Radio Screw Drivers.....................................35c
Flashlights, Ever-Ready...........65c to $4.50

and Yale, all sizes and prices.
Sleds, all prices
Skeeboggans ........................................... $3.00
Skates .................................................  $1.50 up
Hockev Sticks............................50c to $1.50

Cut Glass Ware................................ $1.75 up
China Ware ........................................85c Up
Luncheon Sets

Green, Pink, Coral ................... $10.50
Breakfast Sets
42 pieces Gold-Line ........................ $7.25
42 pieces, small blue figure ..................$8.50
42 pieces, Narrow Blue and Brown

Border ....................................... $10.50
53 pieces, Blue Trimming .................$11.50
Sherbert Glasses, nicely.cut, 6 for $1.50
Water Sets ............................ 7 pieces, $1.75
Hall China Tea Pots ............................ $2.25
Pyrex Tea Pots, ....................$2.50, $3, $3.50
Pvrex Oven Ware, large assortment,

15c to $6

For Father
Maydole Hammers ................................ $1.35
Planes........... $1.75, $2.25, $2.95, $4, $4.75
Bit Braces ......................................... $2 to $5
Sands Levels........................ $6.75 and $7.50
Breast Drills ........................................... $4.75
Hand Drills ................................  $2.25, $3.85
Pearl Handle Knives ............................ $1.85
Tool and Knife Grinders ............. $2 to $5
Alarm Clocks ............................ $1.50 to $6
Thermos Lunch Kits ............................ $2.50
Thermos Bottles ........................ $1.25 to $4
Pencil Sharpeners ................................ $1.10

Christinas Tree Lights

ALUMINUM WARE
8-cup Percolators, Electric special. .. $3.75
8-cup Mirro Percolators ................... $1.65
Universal Percolators ........................... $5
Alarm Clocks ......................;.......... $1.50 up
Scissors and Shears ........................ 25c up
Electric Curling Irons

Hot Point, extra good ones .... $5.00

For The Family
Electric Heaters ............... $6.75 and $9.75
Oil Heaters ............................................. $6.75
Floor Mats (cocoa fibre) ....................... $2
Table Lamps ............................................... $6
Waste Baskets, Grey, Brown, Mahogany, 50c

Spread Christmas Cheer
with Red LightDetecto Sets of 8 lights............................$2.25

If one goes out turn the switch and 
light the rest.

Corce In and See Ils. You Will Find Countless Suggestions That Are Not Listed Here
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

M. R. LOUD & CO.
“The House of Good Hardware’’

South Weymouth Tel. 0183-W Columbian Sq.

25-watt sprayed ........................................ 34c
40-watt Ruby Glass.................................. 54c

Church and Radio
Editor Gazette-Transcript:

There are very few thinking people
who wish to live in a community
Without a church. Now, a church is 
not a building; the building presup
poses an organization maintaining It 
with a minister serving there and 
also serving the community. The-e 
are several things exp cted of the 
church in the community; it shad 
provide for public worship; inspire 
men and women to lead clean, moral, 
helpful lives ami instruct especially- 
the children and youth of the com
munity along moral and religlou!| 
lines. Its success is dependent upon 
the loyalty and support of the com
munity.

Along comes the radio with its 
ability to bring one in contact with 
the greatest preachers in America 
and to a limited extent, to make one 
a part of the large congregation of 
some city church. My home town 
minister cannot preach like these 
leading preachers of the country and I 
had rather hear them than him. I 
can hear the tig choirs and the great 
soloists which are much better than 
the home-town product. I can take 
my ease and not bother about dress
ing to go to church and will not have 
to exert myself to walk to church.”

. These are the thoughts which flash 
thru the minds of many and they sue,
cumb to the temptation.

Such action does several things;, 
it separates the one who does from 
his community. It saps his loyalty 
and weakens his interest in and his 
support of his home-town institutions. 
Now, this will naturally lead to dis
astrous consequences. The hoine-

■ town church can only do its best work 
as it receives the support of the oom- 

1 munity both in service and finances.
! Catering to one’s ease destroys one’s 

spirit of service. The withdrawal of 
j one’s interest destroys his desire to 
j contribute financially. The result— 
j inability to provide Sunday school 
| teachers, church officers and comniun- 
i ity service.

You radio listeners, if your hoine- 
i town church goes under, will Drs. 
Massee, Conrad and Cariman, provide 
you witli Sunday- school teachers for 
your children? christen them? marry 

j you? comfort you in sickness? con- 
| sole you in sorrow? bury your dead?
! bring the personal contact of a spirit- 
{ ual friend? Dr. Massee said recently 
i that the churches around about Bos- 
I ton could close before long; Tremont 
Temple would supply the needs of 
their communities. After Tremont
Temple lias wrecked your home-town 
church, driven your spiritual advisers 
from your communities, will Tremont

I Temple meet all your spiritual needs?
Perhaps you say, “Give us as great 

| a preacher in our home-town pulpit 
and as splendid music and we will 

| attend our home-town church.’’ Not 
if you still have that spirit, for it will 

1 be easier to stay at home and listen 
in than to make the exertion to GO 
to church. Furthermore, if your com- 

| munity could get a man equal to these 
, .$10,000 men you would not have him 
' long because a $10,000 place will snap 
him up as soon as it knows about 
him. The home-town cannot compete 

i witli the city because the city can 
outbid the home-town every day in 
the week. The question which faces 

; you is this, the question that is im
plied in Jesus' words, “If a man would 

i he my disciple, let him deny himself,
I and take up iiis cross and follow 
j after me,” is your ease and pleasure, 
i your personal enjoyment more im- 
1 portant than tlie development of your 
! character which comes from duty faced 
! and done, tlie influence of church and 
1 minister and your community, a re

ligious training and environment for 
your children? Twenty years from 

' now your community and your coun
try will witness to your answer.

ARTHUR W. CLIFFORD

Clu'ixhiuix 'Qif't*
For Men

Silk Hosiery-
Boston Garters 

Arm Bands
Attractive Neckties. 95c
Patent leather Oxfords 
Golf Stockings, $1.65, $2.50, $3 
Spur (bow) Ties, 50c
Bull Dog Belts, 75c
Wool Scarfs 
Silk and Wool Hosiery 
Gaiters
Krinkle Ties (new) 65c

For the Children

2S32 2552 sess

DIAMONDS 

A Christmas Gift
of No Regrets

rpifitsw

will Improve
your digestion, 

fe GUAY'S

A Good Diamond 
such as we sell is 

a gift of value that 
will last forever

SANDBERG
JEWELER

1291 Hancock St., Quincy

Y°STAFf

The Gazette
WILL SELL IT-

ANYTH1NG

Without the door let sorrow lie; 

And if for cold it hap to die,

bury’t in a Christinas pie 

And ever more be merry.

MARKET REPORT
As a guide to the busy housekeeper 

the Gazette-Transcript will publislh 
the prices in the Boston market as of 
Tuesday of the week the Gazette- 
Transcript is printed:

At the vegetable counter: Yellow 
turnips 3—5c lb. Hubbard squash 5c 
lb. Native onions 5c lb. Parsnips 4 
lbs. 25c. Peppers 25c lb. White po
tatoes 15 lbs. good grade 29—33c. 
White cabbage 5c lb. Pascal celery 
retails 40—45c bunch for best. White 
celery at 25c bunch is crisper than 
the southern celery at 25c bunch. 
Sweet potatoes are high 10c lb. Spin
ach is high 3 lbs. mostly 40—45c.

Market luxuries: Southern peas 
j 25—29c ill. New potatoes 15—18c lb. 
i Hothouse cucumbers 30 35c each.
I Hothouse tomatoes of good quality 

and color 50c 11). Florida strawber
ries $1.90 qt. Asparagus has appeared 
on the wholesale market, but as yet 
no retail stores are handling it. 

i At the fruit counter: N. E. Bald- 
' wins 4 lbs. 25c. Fancy 3 lbs. 25c. 

Florida oranges are cheaper than 
California navels, a good size to buy 
is 150 count Florida 49c, California 
59c doz. Cranberries are higher than 

| they were at Thanksgiving time sell- 
i ing at 20c lb; cash and carry stores 
J handle them for 17c lb.

At the meat «-ounter: Northern 
| turkey 50 55c lb. Fresh western 40c.
| Native ducks 38c lb Pork rib roast 
: 20c lb.
| At the fish counter: tinnan haddie 
i 15c lb. Haddock 10c. Salt cod 18c 

lb. Luxuries on the fish market in- 
i elude fresh shad 30c lb.; Cape scal
lops 55c pt. Shrimp meat 6Oc- lb.

' Halibut, salmon and swordfish are 
: frozen. Fresh halibut is wholesaling 
! 75c lb. and so most retail stores do 
i-noi handle it. Now is the time to 
. buy stewing oysters 35c pt.

Baked Apples With Raisins
Core six apples and fill with seed

less raisins anl dust with cinnamon: 
prick peel of apples with fork. Line 
pan with one tablespoon flour, one 
cup sugar; and 1% teaspoon butter 
rubbed together. Place apples 4n pan 
add cup water and bake slowly. 
—D. H. Goodwin, assistant to director 
of markets.

—I^trge sheets of white wrapping 
paper for Christmas Gifts at Gazette 
office.

INTERESTING 

SOUTH SHORE

NEWS BUDGET

—The 304th anniversary of the 
landing of the Pilgrims will be ob
served Sunday by the citizens of 
Plymouth by the laying of the corn
erstone of the new Town Hall and 
Memorial Building, just 100 years 
later than the day when Pilgrim hall 
was dedicated.

W :: <•
—Perley E. Barbour, the mayor- 

elect of Quincy will deliver his inaug
ural address Monday morning, Jan. 5, 
at the new High school hall.

W :: W :: W :: <•
—Richard D. Pierce of Hingham 

has been commissioned as first lieu
tenant in the Officers Reserve Corps 
hv Brig. Gen. John D. Barrette.

—A Cliristmaa pageant will be 
given Tuesday evening, Dec. 23, in 
the Town Hall ;.t Cohasset with. H. 
B. Pennell as director. On the com
mittee are Hugh Bancroft, Thaxton 
Lapham, Dr. Edward H. Schott and 
Gilman Churchill.

—All the. 36 churches of Qnincy 
have received this week checks of 
$100 from the “King Family Fund,” 
founded by Theophilu6 King ot that 
city. Others to benefit from the fund 
are the Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts. 
District Nurse, Pond Home, and other 
charities—a total of over $10,000.

—At basketball Saturday at the 
Hingham Armory. Co. K won from 
Co. L of Plymouth 37—30.

—The Cohasset A. A- team was 
defeated at Charlestown on Satur
day bv the Bunker Hill K. C. team 
31—17.

—A musical comedy,. “The Glorious 
Girl," was presented at the Old Col
ony theatre at Plymouth on Monday 
evening with great success under the 
auspices of the Plymouth Community 
Service.

Girls’ Educator 
Boots

Boys’ New-Cum 
Capa, 75c

Four-buckle
Overshoes

Felt Slippers and 
Bootees

Brown and Grey j 
Legginettes

Boys’ Felt
Slippers (like 
Dad’s) $1.50

IZ

} Ss „’t
'jAW »'

,r

For Women

Hiker Glove*, 25o| 
Ballet Slipper* 
Mittens, 29e] 

Boys’ Buckle
Storm Boot* 

Wool Gloves 
Rubber Boots 
Boys’ Extra

Heavy Rubber*] 
Neckties 
Children's

Hosiery 
Wool Scarfs, 79c I

Handsome Wool Scarfs. $2.35 
Felt Slippers, $1.06—$1.75 
Silk Hosiery, $1, $1.50. $1.95 
Black and Brown Sport Oxfords
Gaiters ..................  $1.75
Underhose (keep warm) 75c 
Strap Pumps—many styles 
Golf Stockings
Negligee Garters
Arch Support Oxfords 
Silk and Wool Hosiery 
Four-buckle Overshoes

We Give Legal Trading Stamps

DONALD Q. WILBAR
Phone Wey. -0703

Library Block Washington S uara

_ Dice 
Christmas

Gifts
Tea Aprons 

Woolen Gloves 

Christmas Cards.
Boxes and 
Wrappings

/ Handkerchiefs 

in variety

* Stamped Goods 

L' Gift Towels

• Pocket Books 

F Dolls

A Picture Books 
Ti

Perfumes

Mrs. A. C. Spear
866 Commercial street, near Jackson square

COME TO THE BIG SHOE SALE
AT THE

Self Service Shoe Store
1536 Hancock Street Quincv

Vs.

WOMEN’S MEN’S
FELT SLIPPERS FELT SLIPPERS

All colors and styles
59c, 89c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49 *59c, 79c, $1.25»
MEN’S LEATHER SLIPPERS, $3.50 value .... $2.4$

CHILDREN’S BOOTIES . ......................................... 65c

We can save vou many dollars on
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes

Self-Service Shoe Store
1536 Hancock St., Quincy

“Store of Values”
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Gifts
I

For tH Home

form

Cedar Chest
How d<«r io liie brarl .ol a 
woman is a latsl. wil'.i
its prec'o::s store ol femlniix 
treasures: At the low prices 
we an- quoting tin cedar 
chests, you can biiug Christ 
mas delight to wife, mother 
or sister at moderate to t

$9.50 up

Why Not Give 
Mother

100 pc. Dinner Set
An excellent gift,

$19.50

Secretary
For "Dad.” He’ll 6urely ap
preciate your good judgment.

$65

Desk Sets
Wliat could be more appropri
ate for tlie ladies of the 
household

$2.98

Spinet
Desk

Think how 
happjr a 
handsome 
desk like 
this will 
util be tho 
person 
who
receives It.

$25

Telephone Stand

A very useful gift iu any 
home.

$14.50

WfllffilQ44^<ismntf

American Legion
Elect New Officers

At tlie meeting of Weymouth Post, 
American Legion, last Monday even
ing. the following officers were elected 
for the year 1925:

Commander. Leo Cote
First vice-commander, Herbert Rock

wood
Second vice-commander, William 

l Connell
Adjutant, Pasquale Santacroce,
Finance officer, George Gloster
Chaplain, D. J. H. Libby
Historian, Arthur Starrett
Sergeant-at-arms. Joseph Delory
War Risk officer, Alfred Sheehy
Employment officer, Stanley Heald 

j Publicity officer, David Toomey 
1 Relief Fund committeeman, Ray- 
1 inond Stein

Executive committee (ward 1), 
Oberlin Clark; ward 2, Thomas Ter
ry; ward 3, Joseph Crehan: ward 4, 
Leo Hall; ward 5, Edward Berchtold

There will be a joint installation 
of the officers of Legion Post 79, and 
tlie Ladies Auxiliary, at an early date.

HIGH

SCHOOL

NOTES

-T- ’•---------- - 1 '

^iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiirminHn(uiiiniuiiiifiiiiiitiiiji!iuiitiiiJtiiiiiiuiii!iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiuiiiHitifiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiHiHiHi!iiiiiiii!iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiunuuii^

I The Sort of Gifts That Please I
-fnOTiV

Lamps bring the 
• cheer that belongs

to Christmas.
SPECIAL 

Floor Lamps,$9.75 
Table Lamps

$10.50
Boudoir Lamps

$1.98

Mirrors, large and 
small in boundless 
variety.
A $15.00 Buffet 

Mirror .. $8.75
A $9.75 Console 

Mirror .. $4.98
Panel Mirrors 

$2.29 to $14.50

A PLAYER PIANO! 
A PIANO SCARF!
25 ROLLS!
PIANO BENCH! 
FLOOR LAMP! 
COMPLETE FOR

s!

- Tlie class of '25 held a Christmas 
party in the High school gym last 
evening. An enjoyable time was 
given io all and dancing was enjoyed 
until 10.30.

----- xxxxxxx------
Tlie second edition of the 

Reflector will be issued today.
----- xxxxxxx------

Examinations have been enjoyed 
or the past week by the pupils of 
V. II. S.

----- xxxxxxx------
The pupils will be given a week’s 

meation next week.
----- xxxxxxx------

At tlie Junior Class meeting last 
t Thursday it was voted upon to buy

the class rings at H. W. Peters & Co. __
------xxxxxxx-------  ~

Miss Madeline Bleakney '26 has ~ 
left school. ~

GIRL SCOUTS |
Tlie moving pictures conducted by

■ the Girl Scouts last week Wednesday ss
surely added merit to iheir score. The — 
major film was one that the most ~ 
fastidious might endorse. The half- ZZ 
hour flint picturing the work and de- ss 
velopment of scout teachings was dis- — 
tinctly to tlie advantage of the move- == 
ment here. People were interested — 
to know what tlie movement is all = 
about and this film was the able and S± 
convincing reply. ~

“Train your daughters to he Scouts —
•inti they become proficient, in all ±2 

i branches that confront the ordinary ~ 
life of women as well as many out of — 
loors activities that strengthen their ~ 
bodies and steady their nerves, gives ~ 
them poise and the ability to think ~
ind act wisely in times of emergency." 

Thanks to the partrons who helped —
'.o make the tindertaking a success. — 

The money realized thru the mov- j 2Z 
1 ing picture undertaking is to he de- — 
voted to giving Christmas joys to — 
some of the less fortunate children —
of our community. Good dinners, 
clothing and toys are to be distributed 
to the extent of the funds raised.
A Christmas tree to one' family of 
little ones is arranged.

The Girl Scouts are now practicing
Christmas carols and hope cars 
ertotigh may be forthcoming to take 
the entire troop on a tour of South 
Weymouth streets, while they sing 
their carols to all the shut-ins in the 

I locality on Christinas Eve.
Troop Four is a s6t of busy girls 

I interested in promoting and spreading 
j the Scout spirit in the vicinity.

Captain Metcalf is devoting her en- 
! tire time to the same worthy cause., 

Why are not all good citizens en- j 
; listed in this cause of higher girlhood 
and better, more efficient womanhood.

*9--------------------------

Real Estate Transfers
The following Weymouth transfers ‘ 

of real estate were recorded in the
I Norfolk registry last week:

Evelyn L. Birkenmayer to Ethel F. i
Atkinson, Sunshine park

D. Arthur Brown to Ruth G. Wilkie, ’
' Morningside path

D. Arhur Brown to Grace M. Gil
man, Lakehurst avenue 

j Clarence Burgin to Emil J. Olson, 
i Massasoit road

John M. Coyle to Loretta G. Boyle 
Susannah W French et al to John

H. Moran, Water and Commercial 
streets

Annie K. Jones to Horace M. Ran
dall, Commercial street

Joseph A. B. McClune to Maria C.
McClune, Thicket street 

Henry S. Moody tr to Edward L.
l^eavitt, Idlewell

Henry S. Moody tr to Edgar W.
Metcalf, Idlewell

■ Henry S. Moody tr to Lilia J. Mor
rison, Idlewell

George M. Robertson to Be*’
Mortgage and Investment Co., Hill 
street. Grant street

Alex Salmela. to Edward Johnson,
Essex street

Anna M. Shephard et al to Robert
H. Birchmore, Newton court

Pictures of all 
sorts to adorn 
waiting walls. 
Priced exception
ally low for the 

Christinas season. 
~ 3 1 $4.98 Pictures
= / $1.29, $2.98. $4.50

= th

SUGGESTIONS
Smoking Stands, $1.29 to $24.50 
Sewing Baskets, $4.98 to $12.75 
Serving Trays .... 79c to $5.75 
Mantle Clocks . . $6.75 to $16.75 
Fireplace Baskets $4.98 to $10.50 
Bookcases .... $32.50 to $75.00 
Sewing Cabinets, $4.50 to $24.50 
Cut Glass Bud Vases .... 98c 
End Tables .... $3.98 to $19.75 
Console Tables, $5.98 to $14.75 
Spinet Desks. $19.75 to $57.75 
Coxwell Chairs, $24.50 to $79.50

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY 
ONLY

MAHOGANY FINISH 
SMOKER $10.75

I

$2.98

fi 5* $4.50
up

$1.79
up

SPECIAL 
HANDSOME 

PHONOGRAPH 
Guaranteed Motor,

12 Record Selections and 
No Interest Charge. 
One Dollar Weekly!

A Phonograph and Radio Cabinet.
Six Record Selections Free! $57.50 

$1.00 Weekly
Prices Slashed on All Ukuleles—$1.49 and up

IN OUR RADIO DEPARTMENT! 
5-Tube Neutrodyne Ready to Operate

Complete $79.50

THE LARGEST MUSIC STORE IN QUINCY 
We Invite Comparison of Values

KINCAIDE’S
THE HOUSE OF GOOD GIFTS

1495 Hancock St., Quincy

Uppers)
Ctyri&tmati

Suggestions

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers for whole family.

Bass High Cut Moccasins for Men, Women and Boys
Heywood Shoes for Men, High and Low Cut, in 
a variety of lasts, width from A to EE.
Grover Comfort Shoes with style for Women, 
widths AA to EE.

Gold Seal Rubber Boots, Overshoes, and Rubbers 
for the whole family.

ALL QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT PRICES 
WITHIN REACH OF ALL

MOORHEAD’S shoe STORE
1457 Hancock St. Quincy

Member Quincy Chamber of Commerce

ADVERTISERS
GET

R-E-S-U-L-TS 
IN THE

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

SPECIAL AUTO J6.50 =

SUGGESTIONS
Dolls ................... 79c to $2.98
Sleds ................ $1.29 to $4.98
Tricycles .........  $2.19 to $12.50
Doll Carriages . 69c to $16.75
Blackboards .......................... 89c
Carts ................ $4.50 to $9.50
Autos ............... $6.50 to $15.00
Children's Desks, $2.98 to $9.50 
Child's Table and Chairs

$6.50 to $12.50 
Kiddie Kars $1.49 to $4.98 
Child's Rockers, $2.98 to $7.50 
Polo Ponies .................... $1.39

3 =

A DOLL CARRIAGE $2.98 
Others up to $16.75

III

Gxijtg

Watches Stick Pins
Cuff Links Chains and Rings

Wrist Watches
Pendants

Bar Pins
Rings, etc.

GIVE GOOD JEWELRY AND YOUR GIFT 

WILL MAKE A LASTING IMPRESSION

William 25. Fritz
Jeweler

1543 HANCOCK STREET QUINCY
OPEN «VENLNGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

z
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Pageant Beautiful at
Second Universalist Cnurch

At the Second Universalist church, 
South Weymouth, lut Sunday at 4 
P M„ “White gifts for the king" The 
Christmas pageant beautiful was pre
sented. So successful was the pres
entation last year and because of 
the fact that a crowded auditorium 
prevented many from viewing the 
Biblical dramatization the spectacle 
was repeated again this year.

In spite of the intense cold a large 
congregation was present and al
though many children residing some 
distance from the church could not 
attend because of the cold wave and 
the various departments of the church 
school were well represented.

The pageant was presented with 
special oostnming, scenery, lighting 
effects and properties.

The staging was directed by Mrs. 
Winfield Baker and Miss Annie Deane. 
The setting and costuming arrange
ments were under the direction of 
Ralph Hollis. The special lighting 
effects were installed by Arthur Sar
gent, the lighting arrangements being 
planned by Mr. Hollis.

Every department of the church 
aad church school was represented 
when the “Golden Rule Gifts” were

offered at the manger for the children 
of the Near Bast. As a result of this 
offering a large contribution was 
realized for this annual Christmas 
gift.

The music was under the direction 
of Miss Helen Richards, Mrs. Lena 
Thomas, violinist, adding greatly to 
the musical program. A sextette from 
the church vested choir led the choral 
singing with the entire personnel of 
the church school taking part.

The cast of principals was as fol
lows :

The Madonna, Mrs. Wm. Barnard
Three angels, Mrs. Ardelle Doble,

Marjorie Howe, Dorothy Kibby 
Three shepherds, Vance Alden,

Barle Churchill, Ronald Barcello 
Three Wise Men, J. W. O’Donnell, 

Winslow Hayden, Herbert Loud
Reader, Miss Annie Deane 
Leading light bearer, Bessie Sargent

’HappgWew^ar 
< io you-

The old year goes.. . The 

New Year is at hand with, 

all its promise....................-

Three Community Trees 
in the Weymouth Villages

In spite of the fact that the electric church gathered about the tree and 
lights failed to function the communiy under the direction of Miss Mary 

Cullinan, choir directress and organ-

FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR

PRICE SIX CENTS

MIDNIGHT MASS .
A feature of the observance of 

Christmas in the Catholic churches 
*r *Bosof Boston and Greater

Gift bearer, 
Gift bearer. 
Gift bearer, 
Gift bearer. 
Torch bearer,

Mrs. Roy Sherman 
Miss Urmah Dalloff 

Esther Kibby
Mrs. Fletcher Howe 

Wilbert Cushing

AT THE TOWN HOME
Christmas was certainly a big day 

for the eight men and five women at 
ton were , y,e Weymouth Town Home, who were

Chrismas tree la Washington square 
was carried out according to program 
and there was a big crowd present 
to listen to the carols sung under the 
direction Rev. J. Caleb Justice. A11 
the church choirs united in the com
munity singing—the Sacred Hear 
cburch, the First Universalist, the 
Baptist, the Trinity Episcopal, and 
Union Congregational and the East 
Braintree M. E. The electric lights 
were out not only on the tree but 
in all the Washington square stores 
from 7 to 10 o’clock. An overloaded 
circuit is said to have been ’<? cause 

At Beals park, North WeyuA^g all 
the Ward One church choigMfiiited

the midnight masses on Christmas served at noon with a turkey dinner 
Eve. The churches ot. Weymouth • an(j ap n,e “flxisn” by superintendent
«nited in a mass at the .Sacred Heart and Mr4. Wheeler. In the afternoon ”, rr~ ™
eburch, the celebrant being Rev. John through the courtesy of manager 
B, Holland; the deacon, Rev. Fr. Daw- Chester If. Rogers of the Gem theatre
son, and the sub-deacon. Rev. Fr. Dris
coll. There’ was special music,. .

THANK YOU

The BEST way to Say
“Thank You” is with a

THANK-YOU CARD

Everyone who sent you a 
Christmas gift will cherish 
this little token of appreci
ation from you.

Prices for these Cards are 
insignificant—the thought 
is tremendous.

LET VS SHOW YOU!

HUNT’S
THE STATIONER 

On the Corner 

East Weymouth

a

Tufts 
Litorar

Many Surprises at
Rotary Club Xmas Party

three of the women and one man 
were entertained at the theatre and 
when they left for home were pre
sented gifts by Mr. Rogers. Charles 
J. Hollis furnished them transporta
tion to and fro mthe theatre. In the 
evening there was a Christmas tree 
at the home and it was loaded down 
witli gifts. The members of the 
board of Selectmen attended nnd 
Selectman Fred E. Waite officiated 
as Santa Claus. The people of the 
town responded very generously to 
the appeal of the Selectman for gifts 
and each one of the men and women 
received a large number of gifts. 
Superintendent and Mrs. Wheeler 
were not forgotten by the selectmen 
who made them a gift of a gold coin.

The weather was very unfavorable 
all day Wednesday for the community 
Christmas trees, yet in Weymouth, in 
Nprth Weymouth and in South Wey
mouth the programs were carried out 
on Christmas Eve,

SOUTH SHORE
Funeral services were conducted 

Wednesday for Miss Harriet E. Litch
field in the home of a nephew, Har
old W. Poland, Booth Hill road, Ntfrtli 
Scituate, by Rev. Alan D. Creelinan 
of the Baptist church. Miss Litch
field was born in East Boston 73 
years ago, a daughter of Davis and 
Eliza Litchfield, descendants of one 
of Scituate’s first settlers. She re
ceived her education in the Boston 
schools and for 50 years she taught 
in a Boston school. After retiring 
on account of age she made her home 
in Scituate.

Deposits made in our Savings Department 
on or before

January second
wilt draw interest from that date

Dividends added quarterly.

Rate for the past eight years 

per annum

Open Thursday Evenings until 8 o’clock

l Weymouth Trust Company
South Weymouth

BRANCH — Washington Square, Weymouth

* “ o/'-S’erc/cs” Tel. Wey. 0017

At South Weymouth
Columbian square, South Weymouth, 

mouth, was the scene of a great 
Christmas observance on Christmas 
eve. Promptly at 7 o’clock hundreds 
cf adults and children gathered about 
the brilliantly and beautifully lighted 
Christmas tree which was standing 
upon the green in the centre of the 
square. A squad of officers diverted 
the traffic und were of valuable as
sistance in guiding the throngs of 
people.

The hundreds of chlidren who had 
been presented tickets in the public 
grammar schools of South Weymouth 
and the children who are residents of 
South Weymouth who attend the pa
rochial school, crowded about Santa 
Claus, who had arrived a brief time 
before.

The arrival of Santa was announced 
by the ringing of sleigh bells although 
when questioned by Rev. William 
Dawes Veazie admitted that it was 
quite impossible to niuke use of the 
reindeer this season because of tht 
lack of snow. The venerable Santa 
chatted with the children and many 
a fond wish was expressed by the 
children that he might bring them 
fancied gifts for their Christmas 
stockings on the morrow.

Large representations from the 
choirs of St. Francis Xavier Catholic 
church and the Second Universalist

ist of St. Francis Xavier Catholic 
church, sang the familiar Christmas 
carols.

The Old South Union Congregation- 
al church choir was represented by
ae ot its members.
After rendering “Silent Night” and 

O Little Town of Bethlehem” Rev. 
William Dawes Veazie, pastor of the 
lecond Universalist church, an- 
'.ounced that the time had arrived 
or Santa to present his gifts to the 
hildren. The orderliness of the chil- 
Iren was evident as they came forth 
o Santa to receive their gifts.

Santa was assisted by John Rear- 
'oh, Mr. Beale, and Mr. French, all 
>f whom had contributed much time 
and energy on behalf of the Pond 
Plain Improvement Association, Nash’s 
Corner Community Association in as
sisting Rev. Veazie and the commit
tee in making this celebration one 
long to be remembered by the chil- 
tren,. .

During the presentation of the can
dy novelty in the form of a sled and 
the permanent gift of a loose leaf 
booklet made possible through the 
kindness of J. S. Wichert, the amal
gamated choirs continued to sing.

Upon the leather cover of the loose- 
leaf boon gift was inscribed in gold 
'etters "Community Christmas Tree. 
South Weymouth, 1924.” The chil
dren are to be supplied with additional 
leaves for the book throughout the 
vear upon application io Mr. Wichert 
through his office.

The final numbers sung by the 
choirs were “Away in the manger”, 
“The First Nowell’’. “Joy to the , 
World’’ and concluded with “O cor.e j 
all Ye Faithful." The singing by the I 
choirs was fully enjoyed by the i 
throngs gathered in the vicinity of J 

> '.-m Miss Cullinan is to be i
congratulated upon her ability or I 
leadership. The trumpeters who were, 
expcCieo from the Uni South church | 
were not in attendance. |

Gifts numbering in the vicinity of' 
789 were presented to the children.

We’re here for fun right from the start
Pray drop your dignity;

Just laugh and sing with all your
heart,

And show your loyalty.
May other meetings be forgot

Let this one be the best;
Join in the songs we sing today,

Be happy with the rest.
The members of the Weymouth Ro

tary club expected many surprises at 
their Christmas party Wednesday 
noon, and certainly they came thick 
and fast, and it was a merry good 
time. On arrival they found the 
tables spread for many more than 
the membership. The inquisitive 
were told that visitors were expected 
from Brockton. When told to take 
seats at the tables, members were 
told to take every other chair, and 
the mystery increased. After a song 
or two, in marched 25 or so Rotary 
Anns, to the surprise of almost every
body, for the members were not ex
pecting their wives.

On the platform was a large Christ
mas tree heavily laden and prettily 
lighted, but the lunch first claimed 
attention. Mrs. Piercy outdid her
self, for the menu was a very attrac
tive one, including roast turkey with

potato, squash, celery, nuts, raisins, 
lollypops, rollEnglish plum pudding, 
ice cream and coffee—all served very 
bountifully.

Between the courses there was com-, 
munity singing led by Fr. Dawson, but 
best of all two groups of duetts by 
Mrs. Emma S. Moore of Braintree and 
Mrs. A. Gertrude Worster of Wey 
mouth, accompanied by Mrs. William 
A. Hodges, and much appreciated by 
all.

At the close of the banquet attrac
tive mystery baskets were passed 
around and the men were told to 
pull a green string, while the ladieu 
pulled red strings. Most of the men’ 
received cigars, while the ladles r« ’ 
ceived sachet.

Banta Claus was welcomed by the 
singing of "Jingle wells, jingle bells” 
and there was an exchange of present^ 
among the Rotarians and also among 
the Rotary Anns, no one being over 
looked. Each Rotarian was requiredf. 
to stand on the platform when hia 
name was called and read versea 
which accompanied the gift. Ot 
course there were several good jokes

The committee are to be compli 
mented on the success of a very mer 
y Christmas party. President Charles 

Jordan presented each Rotarian with
dressing and cranberry sauce, mashed a cigar at the close.

Following the program at the Christ
mas tree Santa Claus, accompanied by 
Rev. William Dawes Veazie, and John 
Reardon, visited the Weymouth hospi
tal. After the program which was 
being presented by a male quartette 
the group visited every one of the 
patients in th • hospital bringing a 
Merry Christmas from the South 
Weymouth community. They then 
visited a number of the shut-ins and 
the ill bringing Christmas cheer in 
the name of the community.

Among the spectators at the com 
munity Christmas tree was Rev. Fr 
John I). Duran, who had by his splen 
did co-operation helped greatly in the 
realization of a community Christmai 
program.

LODGE EULOG/
Representative Edward J. Sanborn 

of Quincy this week filed a measure 
with the cleTh of the MassachusettH 
House ashing that the President of 
the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House extend an invitation to B. Lor 
ing Young to deliver a eulogy on the 
life and work of Henry Cabot Lodge.

The exercises would take place be
fore a joint meeting of the two 
branches of tlie Legislature in the. 
State House on Jan. 19. On thut day 
in the National Senate, in Washington 
Senator David I. Walsh of Massa
chusetts will speak on the life and 
work of the late Senator from thin 
state.

Articles For Town Warrant
Notice is hereby given io all persons interested, that 

till articles designed for insertion in lhe,WRrrant for the 
next annual town meeting must, to insure insertion in 
the warrant, be received hv the Selectmen on or before 
-Ian. 12th, 1925.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
Window M. Tirrell. Secretary 

71,18,2

$ I

9

First Annual Dance
of North Weymouth A. A.

New High. School Hall

New Year’s Eve. — December 31, 1924
DANCING FROM 8-12

DeNSIL’S ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

ASSET BALL
BATES OPERA HOUSE

26

SOUTH SHORE LEAGUE GAME

WEYMOUTH A. A.
VS

ROCKTON HEBREWS
NORTH WEYMOUTH OWLS, vs. 

ROCKLAND WHIRLWINDS 

CAME STARTS AT 8 P. M.

IMPORTANT
All persons having lulls agaiusl the Town of Wey

mouth are requested to present them projrerly that they 
may he paid.

Bills remaining unpaid alter January 2, 1925, must 
await action hy the Town at its annua) meeting before 
they can he paid.

Mail all bills at once tu the Department contracting 
them or to

EMEBSON B. DIZKK, Town Accountant 
Town oflice,

Dec. Hl, 192 I Eiist Wevmonth, Mass.
31,50,52

CHRISTMAS 1925 
TAX CLUBSAND

Coupon
may be obtained and payments made at 

Branch Office, Washington Square, Weymouth 
Donovan Drug Co., Washington Square, Weymouth 
Mrs. A. C. Spear's Dry Goods Store, 866 Commercial

St., near Jackson Square), East Weymouth 
Or at Main Office.

I

Weymouth Trust Company
Columbian Square South Weymouth

“ nllt» 'Haul.' of Strtirr"

HI
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We Advise Patting In NOW a

Cord of Dry Swamp Maple er Oak
for fireplace or to burn in heater 

on mild days.
IT WILL SAVE YOUR COAL

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone Wey. 0051

WEI MOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT 

Published every Friday by the 
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
it 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor
Subscription per annum 12.50 

Advertising rates on application
Entered in the postofflee at Boston, 

Mass., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

We Buy 
Sell 
Build 
Repair 
Plumb 
Heat 
Paint 
Paper 
Electrify 
Mortgage

aod
Insure

REAL
ESTATE

We Take, Buy and Sell 
1st and 2nd Mortgages.

Construction
and

Repair Loans

Gr'W/O

No Commission 
Charges

Remember

If it concerns 
Real Estate 
We Do It.

Chas. G. Clapp Associated Companies
Rooms 739 to 743 Old South Bldg., Boston 

Local Office—South Weymouth, Wm. L Doty, Mgr.

Telephone Weymouth 1571-W 3Gtf

Thia paper ia a member of
Massachusetts Press Association

The Gazette and Transcript assumes spectacular, 
no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors iu advertisements, 
but will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur.
When possible advertisements should 
be forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephoi.e.

When changes in advertisements 
on Mpnday or Tueday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week.
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
later than Thursday.

1924. Western Newspaper UAion.)

HE first Christmas 
to tlie Indians was 
through tlie gov
ern in e n t, and 
though simple at 
first, their Christ
mas today is re
plete witli joy and 
revelry and very

(1 speak especially of
tlie Pawnees.)

A big council house lias been built 
at Pawnee, Okla., in which to cele
brate Christinas. Tlie tribe assembles 
near, and is encamped until after New 
Year. Christmas is tlie great event 
of tlie year, anil a beautifully deeo- 

’ rated tree is tlie feature. Gifts from 
toggery to automobiles are given; 
beeves are roasted, and feasting, 
dancing and singing are a part of tlie 
program.

It was only ii few days until Clirist- 
mas. and Eagle Eye, seeing palefaces

A THOUGHT
He that loveth silver shall not be 

satisfied with silver; nor he that 
loveth abundance with increase; this 
is also vanity. When goods increase, 
they are increased that eat them; 
and what good is there to the owners 
thereof, saving the beholding of them 
with their eyes?—Ecclesiastes 5:10, 11

Coal - Coal - Coal
Beet Quality of All Kinds All-Kail Anthracite is Superioi No degree of knowledge attainable 

by man is able to set him above the 
wants of hourly assistance. Johnson

Charles T. Leavitt Successor to
II. M. Curtis Coal Co.

YARD—WHARF ST., EAST WEYMOUTH. Tel. 0019

R

for that finishind touch 
to a perfect meal- a 
rejuarh pie from

E.C.HALLCO. ZROCKTON.MASS.

We’ve chosen 
the finest 
of (fie season's 
trob Ardour 
table.

BENTON ADDRESS
Lack of space in last week’s issue 

■ prevented the full account of the in
teresting address of Attorney General 

1 Benton before the Union Men’s club 
of East Weymoutli. Feeling his mes
sage would be of interest to most of 
the Gazette readers we are using it 
this week, for oftentimes between 
elections, little attention is paid to 
public officials, and many forget that 
these officers are faithfully working 
for you and I every day of theit* ten
ure of office. Here's one officer who 
because of the many investigations 
and commissions to report to, could 
not take or have a vacation the past 
year. The public official's life is a 
busy one and the

He went over the history of the i 
' office, its beginning under Anthony 
Chapman in 1860, spoke of Salem - 
witch cases in 1692, the creation in 

• 1780 ot' the office by the state con- 
1 stitution, appointments by governor 

up to 1855, and since then having 
been elected, of how there was a i 
movement now on foot to go back to 
the appointment by the governor.

In 1918 there were over 9000 cases

Marry Her, Eagle Eye—One of Your 
Own Race.”

at tiie agency, went to (lie store. Na
than Yale, a government employee, 
hailed him with. “Hi, Eagle Eye, meet 
utewiends from Carlisle. You know 
iii^(^re, Miss Yale, also Anita.”

“Yes,” said Eagle Eye; “I can’t for
get my teacher. Glad to see you, Miss 
Yale, and you, too, Anita."

“Yes, Eagle Eye,” said Rachel. 
“Anita lias returned to assist me with

pay is not great.1 the Christmas program and you are 
ie m.v interpreter."

“Rachel," said Nathan Yale, “did 
y.iii see Anita scowl? Remember tlie 
Indian's characteristic—tliey are yours 
if tliey like you; you are theirs if they 
don’t."

Only two days until Christmas and 
Rachel and Eagle Eye were busy
with tlie tree. They had toys and | 
c indy for tlie children, and beads and j

WHY A CREDIT BUREAU?
A credit bureau ;; a co-operative clearing house of 

credit information. t seeks to elevate the credit char
acter of a communit; by establishing proper ratings for 

r obligations promptly. It also 
against poor credit risks.
educates a community in the 
translates thrift, sobriety, prompt 

. right living, into concrete terms

people who meet tl 
protects its member

A credit bureau 
meaning of credit. I 
meeting of obligatior. 
for each individual.

A credit record ii'ay be established which will insure 
accommodation durir. f a period of misfortune, or when 
most needed. A reputation may also be acquired 
which will cut off every avenue of credit.

The elimination of bad bills and slow accounts 
lessen business costs and decrease living expense for 
consumers. People who know these things are given 
incentive to make their actions measure up to the credit 
standard.

A credit bureau quickens and invigorates the ethics 
of business relations in every community. This is good 
for the business man—for the citizen—and for his city.

The RETAIL MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
Weymouth and Brockton, Mass.

Money Talks
“How much do you need?” That’s 
what your Savings Bank Account 
will say in case of emergency.

Save Where Yoa See 77iis Seal.

STABILITY

VCHUStl

'said: "We have big heap turkey* I’ll 
take them hack an«l will catch you 
before you make the bill." He was 
off at Indian speed. Rachel started to 
mount but was Jerked around and she 
stood face to face with Anita.

"Oil, Anita, you wouldn't hurt me! 
I’m your friend!" said Rachel.

“No, you my enemy* You sneak 
like Sioux! Eagle Eye give you buf
falo robe. I linte you! You'll ride 
no more witli him! Hear!”

Anita chipped her hand over Ra
chel's mouth, threw her into Bear 
creek, then skulked down tlie stream. I 

Illg Jim, white chief of the trilte, i 
who lived on Blue Hawk peak, saw 
Anita throw Rachel into the creek. ! 
He ran. dived into tlie water and i 
brought Rachel to the surface; unable I 
to get up the steep hank, lie called 
loudly for help. Engle Eye was re- 1 
turning and answered the call; to
gether they climbed the hank.

“Why you Iiere, .Tim? You sneak! 
You’ll explain this,’’ said Eagle Eye, 
ns he tenderly wrapped his blanket 
around Rachel.

It was t’liri.'tmas Eve; Rachel and 
Eagle Eye were behind the curtain. !

“Eagle Eye, Jim ••arcs nothing for 
me; he saved my life and you must! 
not harm him." said Rachel. “I’ve 
told you I can't marry you; 1 respect 
and like you; Anita loves you. Marry 
her, Eagle Eye—one of your own 
nice.”

“Me marry Anita after she tried to 
kill you! No; Indian is always 
avenged.”

“Eagle Eye, you are your people’s 
leader; they believe in you. It was 
love for you that prompted Anita to 
do as she did. You felt the same 
toward Jim when you thought he was 
taking me .from you. Ikin't you under
stand? You are educated; you're to 
lead your people. Promise me? This 
is Christmas, Eagle Eye, and we i 
should have good will toward all. You i 
will promise me?"

Eagle Eye look Rachel's hand. “I ! 
promise.” lie said.

Tlie curtain was drawn and the 1 
whoops and yells expressed hut mildly 
die joy of the first Christmas to tlie 
Indians.

Obi Eagle Chief said: "Big heap 
day when Eagle Eye was horn; lie 
has brought n- education, civilization 
and Christ.”

A yell went up from the tribe; 
“Eagle Eye shall lie our Chief! Eagle 
Eye shall be our chief!”

AS SCULPTOR
SEES SANTA

and now nearly 11,000 cases in some j(.wej,.v for ,|ie 0„H.rs> j<)V
300 working days, requiring the de- ,,X(.it,.nivnt W!ls not utlliUe
ciriing ot three or tour cases a day.

Besides this, conferences with the 
different district attorneys in the 
state, conferring with some 15 hoards 
or commissions, taking over of capital 
criminal cases, and protecting public • 
charities and moneys, over 172 opin
ions were rendered in 1923, advising 
legislative committees, checking up ’ 
annual returns by all corporations, 
going over all new town bylaws 
(some very interesting ones were 
read by the speaker), inheritance tax 

; matters, instruments of conveyance ,
! of property to state, extradition 
! cases, corrupt practices act, disbar

ment of attorneys, and abolishment 
of grades—all passed thru this office.

Even students who telephoned or 
wrote for well prepared briefs to 
use in debates or quizz, had to be 
denied as were many citizens whose 
questions should go to the local town 
or city solicitors. His office was kept 

’ too busy with all state officers, boards 1 
1 and commissions, to go outside its 

bounds.
He spoke on the new clearing house 

for court opinions. How the court 
, reports had been reduced in size of 
volumes and price.

He hastily touched on many of the 
commissions and investigations in 
which the office had been consulted. 
It cost nearly $102,000 to run tlie 
office in 1923. His assistants were 
chosen because of ability rather than 
from pull or influence of political 
leaders behind them. He spoke of 
a recent able assistant named Kim
ball, who is now a leading barrister 
of London, Eng.

The closest attention of those pres
ent was held by several exhibits 
which the attorney general brought, 
crude tools made in state prison by 
inmates who used them in a recent 
noted escape of three, who were later 
captured. To be able to make these 
when under strict guard, hide them, 
and then get away was some feat.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tiiat the sub

scriber lias been duly appointed pub
lic administrator of the estate of 

JOHN HAWLEY
late of Weymouth, in the County of i 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing hord as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and all1 
person indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make pavment to

MAURICE P. SPILLANE.

1 (Address) Administrator
55 Elm St.. Quincy, Mass.

December 15, 1924 3t,D19,26,J2

own as Christ mas approaches. A pro
gram was to lie given. A talking ma
chine was to furnish the music, and 
a pile of logs in front of tlie lodge was 
for warmth and to light up tlie tree.

“Eagle Eye," said Rachel, "we need 
more mistletoe for our tree."

“Well, here’s the ponies; let's go 
for some and we can stop nt our traps." 

As they neared the traps Eagle Ey.i

) BetcHa.
v Up T)ere

Real Estate

! Do You Want To 
Sell Your Property?
Thee list it with a reliable up-to- 
date rml estate office. We have 
customers tor properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hing
ham, Randolph, Holbrook and 
the surrounding towns. We make 
no charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Savage, Inc.
10 State St., Boston. Mass.

Tel. Fort Hill 6660 
FRANK A. PRAY, Agent 

97 Broad St., Weymouth
Tel. W-y. 1035

E. W. HUNT > 
REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer—Appraiser 
Property cared for Rents collected- 

Tel. Wey. 0402W 
59 Front St., Weymouth

SELL or BUY
YOUR

Real Estate
WITH

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
ODe of New England’s Best and 

Largest Real Estate Clearance Hoi
No charges unless we sell 
294 Washington St., Boston 

Tel. Congress 3053—4527
Local Manager

ARTHUR P. POPE,
20 Congress St., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 1284W

RADIO SERVICE

George E. Durbeck
Great Pond Road 
South Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 1623R
12t,49,8

John J. Gallagher, Inc.
Telephone Granite 1911 

Manufacturers’ Agent and Wholesaler
in

Mason's Supplies and 
Building Materials

PAINTS, OILS and HARDWARE 
230 Water Street 

93 Federal Avenue
Qulnoy

Builders' Hardware
Lowest prices—Get our estimate 

before you buy.
Mutual Hardware Co. 

1615 Hancock St. Granite 5136 
121.38,49

Weymojth Deliveries
Tuesdays and Fridays 
12 Tirrell court, Quincy 

Tel. Granite 5000

Weymouth Nurseries
Weymouth Heights 

Nursery Stock of all kinds 
Specialty in Herbaceaus 

Perennial Plants 
Gardens planned and planted

David A. Josselyn
65 Church St., Weymouth Heights 
Phones, Weymouth 0287R and 0114

MtS

Try the
E. A. W. Spiced and Salted

NUTS
For your Thanksgiving Dinner

Tel. Braintree 0125 
10c Samples for sale at 

GEM CAFE 
Weymouth

12t,45,5«

FURNITURE
Repaired, Upholstered and Refinished 

Old Furniture Bought
Tel. Braintree O136W 

PRESTON P. MacDONALD 
73 Liberty St. and Quincy Ave.

East Braintree 45tf
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Musical
BIRTHDAYS

Fred A. Cushman
Director of the Boston Elite Banjo, 

Mandolin, and Guitar Orchestra.
Muaic Furnished for All Occasions
Teacher of Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, 

Mandola. Mando-cello, Mando-bass. 
Steel Guitar, Ukelele, and Tenor 
Banjo for Orchestra work.

instruments of all kinds, new and 
second-hand for sale, cash or easy 
payments, 8 Randall Ave., East Wey
mouth. 41,49,52*

Herbert A. Hayden 
\ PIANO TUNER

P.ANOS FOR SALE 
78 CLEVERLY CT., QUINCY POINT 

Tel. Granite 3325R

Mrs. Maude B. Pagington
Teacher of PIANO, ORGAN 

and ACCOMPANIST
Two Manual Pedal Organ 

for Practice at Studio 
Careful Attention to Interpretation, 

Touch and Technic 
Tel. Wey. 1345J 12t,41,52

And Anniversaries of Great 
Events in History. Prepared 

especially for the Gazette- 

Transcript

er»e**»****»>*******
The “Birthday” department is con

tinued today, and will be a regular , 
weekly feature. It includes the birth-1 
days of Weymouth people and per
sons noted in State and National 
affairs; also dates of great disasters, 
conflagrations and other events in 
history for the coming week. All 
readers are requested to forward dates 
of birthday at least one month in ad
vance.
IS Dec.

30 Dec.

30 Dec.

30 Dec.

31 Dec.

31 Dec.

Helen P. Corridan
19 Phillips St.

Weymouth, Mass.

Teacher of
VOICE CULTURE 

AND EXPRESSION 
DIRECTOR OF PLAYS

Tel. Wey. 0761M I2tf
•

Teacher of Piano 

Margaret Z. Ahern
Tel. Wey. 0878W

24 off Common St., Weymouth
Near Lincoln Square 37tf

Rose Lizotte McCarty 
Pianoforte Instruction

STUDIOS:
59 Bellevue Road, East Braintree

Tel. Braintree 0725W 
£18 Tremont St., Boston, Room 307 
Tel. Dewey 4453W 40tf

1851—Henry Clay resigned 
from United States Senate 

i 19 Dec. 1S31—Mayor Bradford of 
Cambridge stricken with 
paralysis

19 Dec. ISIS—Emily J. M. W. Turner,
famous English painter, born

20 Dec. 1847—First line of telegraph
between St. Louis and the 
East completed

20 Dec I860—South Carolina passed 
an ordinance of secession 
from the Union

20 Dec. 1880—Electric street lighting 
was flrst introduced in New 
York city

20 Dec. 1920—The famous Plymouth 
Rock split when moved to 
its new location at Plymouth

20 Dec 1845—William L. Gage of 
Braintree, junior depart
ment commander G. A. It. 
born

20 Dec. 1813—Bradford Hawes, G. A. 
It. (selectman I born

20 Dec. I860—Convention in Charles
ton, S. voted tiiat union 
now subsisting between So. 
Carolina and other states 
under name of U. S. A. is 
hereby dissolved

20 Dec. 1835—The late Isaac Henry
Walker born

21 Dec. 1819 James Lane Allen, nov
elisf, born in Kentucky

21 Dec. 1719—Second newspaper in 
America, Boston Gazette

21 Dec. 1864—Gen. Sherman entered 
Savannah. C. W.

21 Dec. 1805— Benjamin Disraeli, tlie
statesman, born in London

22 Dec. 1839—Hezekiah Butterworth, 
traveller and journalist born

31 Dec

31 Dec.

31 Dec,

31 Dec.

22 Dec.

22 Dec. 
22 Dec.

in Warren, R. I.
1839 -Willard J. Dunbar, G.

A. It. born
1878 Henry W. Brown liorn
1894 Society of Mayflower

29 Dec. 1808—Andrew Johnson, sev
enteenth president, born

30 Dec. 1812—Constitution destroys
British ship Java

30 Dec. 1841—The Liberty party has 
flrst meeting

1828—Charter granted for 
Hanover college

1853—The Gadsden purchase 
made by the United States

1903—Iroquois theatre burned 
in Chicago; 39 lives lost

30 Dec. 1S22—William R. Alger, au
thor, born In Freetown

31 Dec 1S03—George Lunt, author,
born in Newburyport 

31 Dec. 1862—Battle of Stone river 
31 Dec. 1S86—Charles W. Manuel born 

1775—Montgomery and Arn
old attacked Quebec; Mont
gomery killed

1786—Andrew Norton, theo
logian, horn in Hingham

1 Dec 1817—James T. Fields, pub 
lisher, poet, born iu Ports
mouth

1491—Jacques Cartier, the 
French navigator, born

1S33—First successful reaping 
machine patented

1917—The famous cathedral 
in Padua damaged by the 
Germans

1S60—Boise Penrose, United 
States senator, born

1 Jan. 1776—American flag first used 
by Washington at Cam
bridge

1 Jan. 1S63—Emancipation procla
mation by Lincoln

1 Jan. 1915—Panama canal opened 
1 1831—William Lloyd Garrison es

tablished “The Liberator”
1 Jan. 1907—National Pure Food act

took effect
1 Jan. 1839—James Ryder Randall.

journalist, born in Balti
more

1 Jan. 1S56—Frank W. Gunsaulns, 
poet, born in Ohio

Jan. 1863—Thomas R. Lounsbury 
writer, born in New York

Jan. 1839—David Dunbar, G. A. R. 
Jan. 1788—Georgia ratified consti

tution
Jan. 1922—Charter of American 

Legion Auxiliary 
w'ith 151 names 

1831—Justin Winsor. histori
an, born in Boston

2 Jan. 1737—John Hancock born in
Quincy

1S98—Sudden drop to zero 
ushers in the New Year

1898—Well known printer, 
Mathew Mayhew, died

i

2 Jan.

2 Jan.

2 Jan.

Dunham Violin School
G. ELLIS DUNHAM, Director

G. A. R. Hall. East Weymouth 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

tNrw classes starting Jan. 17, 1925 
Register now!

Class or Private Instruction 
Complete Violin Outfits, music and 

Fastruction Books furnished free.

Professional

Mrs. Caroline Gallant 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Gem Theatre Block 
Washington Sq., Wevmouth 

Tel. Wey. 1147W 
Res. tel. Wey. 0764 M 

Evenings by appointment

Bertha L. Cameron-Guild, M. D. 
Union St., opp. Central 

OFFICE HOURS: until 9 A. M. 
From 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

Sundays by appointment 
Tel. Wey. 0369J

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Weymouth Chapter 

Secretary, Myra A. Mitchell 
Wed. aid Thurs. tel. Wey. 0059 

Town Office
Evenings, tel. Hingham 0017 

At Your Service

MINNIE E. CURRY
Manicuring, Shampooing, Waving

Face and Scalp Treatments, Etc.
52 Washington Square, Weymouth

Evenings bv appointment. 
PHONE WEYMOUTH 1147-M

HEMSTITCHING
HEALTH CORSET SHOP

Front and Back Lace 
9 Maple Street, Quincy 

Tel. Granite 3229J 
No charge for alterations and repairs

121,41,52

BOATS & ENGINES
New & Used

New 10 - 12 - 14 ft. row boats

Barrs, Souther & Co.
Distributors for New Jersey Motors

Edison Pk. on Town River, Quincy
Tel. Granite 444W

descendants formed 
1719—Third newspaper in

America, American Weekly 
Mercury, Philadelphia 

1727 William Ellery S.
1620 Mayflower sailed into 

Plymouth
1K65—Frank Billings Kellogg. 

U. S. ambassador to Great 
Britain

22 Dec. 1813—Col. Thomas Went
worth Higginson born

22 Dec. ISO"—Richard Hildreth, jour
nalist, historian, horn

23 Dec. 1835 -Tlie Florida-Indian war
started

23 Dec 1923 Irish Free State govern
ment released many politi
cal prisoners

24 Dec. 1.952 Henry Garland horn 
24 Dec. 1814 Treaty of Ghent
24 Die. 192.3 New England Tel. A- 

Tvl. Co. installed
24 Dec. 1822—Matthew Arnold, poet 

horn in England
24 Dee. ISIS—Eliza Cook poet, born

in London
25 Dec. 1612—Sir Isaac Newton, phil

osopher, horn in England 
25 Dec. 1776—Battle of Trenton, N. J. 
25 Dee. 1850—Francis Blake at Need

ham horn
25 Dee. 186S- President issued proc

lamation ol' full uncondition
al pardon to all persons

, without exception who had 
'aken part in war against 
the Union (C. W. t

25 Dee. 1875—Ernest A. Smith- born
25 Dee. ISOS -George W. Patten, poet,

horn in Newport, R. I.
26 Dec. 1738—Thomas Nelson Jr. horn 
26 Dec. 1776 Washington victory at

Trenton (R. W.)
26 Dec. 1818—Emnra I). E. Soutli-

worth. novelist, born in 
Washington

27 Dec. 1894—Military Order of For
eign Wars organized 

27 Dec. 177S—British take Savannah,
R. W.)

27 Dec. 1808—Horatio B. Hackett,
scholar, born

27 Dee. 1793—Stephen F. Austin born 
27 Dec. 1S60—The Confederates oc

cupied Fort Moultrie in
Charleston harbor

27 Dec. 1870—The Germans began
the bombardment of Paris

28 Dec. 1715—Samuel Curwen born 
28 Dec. 1816—American Colonization

Society formed
28 Dee. 1S46—Iowa admitted to the 

Union
28 Dec. 1S56—Thomas Woodrow Wil

son, historian, born
28 Dee. 1810—Machine for making 

wrought iron patented
2s Dee. 1835—Massacre of Major

Dade’s command by’ the 
Seminole Indians in Florida

28 Dec. 1914—Russians took offensive 
in Poland

2S Dec. 1S56—President Woodrow Wil- 
-on born in Virginia

28 Dec. 1789—Catherine M Sedgwick, 
novelist, born in Stock- 
bridge

28 Dec. 1797—Charles Hodge, theo-
eia . horn in Philadelphia

29 Dec. 1S08—President Andrew John-
en be n

29 Dec. 1S09—William E. Gladstone 
orn in England

29 Dec. 1S09—Albert Pike, journalist, 
educator, born in Connecti
cut

29 Dec.1798—Lawrence P. Hickok, 
educator, born in Conn.

29 Dec. 1S31—Adam Badeau. military 
historian, born in New York

29 Dec. 1945—Texas admitted to 
Union

29 Dec. 1796—Joseph David Jones 
horn

29 Dec. 1900—Charles Goodyear, in
ventor. born

22 Dm .

22 Dec. 
22 Dec.

22 Dec.

Proving That Hasty
Criticism Is Unwise

In “M.v Book of Memory." Youth's 
Companion tells us, Mr. Silas Hocking, 
tlie English novelist, repeats an amus
ing story concerning Dr. W. II. Pope, 
once a famous Wesleyan professor of 
theology, and of his son Sam.

The son was preparing for the bar. 
Occasionally tie tried Ills ’prentice 
hand at preaching the gospel in vil
lage chapels. One Sunday morning 
Ills father said to him: “Sum, I'in not 
feeling at all well today. You will 
have to preach for me this morning."

Sam demurred. The father insisted 
nnd suggested that he had two hours 
to make a sermon, and if lie could 
not do it in tiiat time lie was not 
lit to lie a barrister.

Sain went away to tlie study. Then 
lie went off to chapel. Unknown to 
him, Iiis father followed and found 
a seat hidden behind the pulpit. He 
heard the sermon and then hastened 
home again.

"Well, Sam." said he on iiis son’s 
return, “I’ve heard you preach, and 
a poor thing you made of It. I thought 
you co .id have done better than that.”

“You think tlie sermon was not very 
good?" tlie son inquired.

“Good?" tlie old man replied. “I 
think it was one of the worst sermons 
I have listened to!"

"Well, father," said Sam, “I thought 
It was a poor tiling myself, but I 
turned over a big pile in your study, 
and it was tlie best I could find.”

VERDICT FOR MILLIONS
The Willett-Sears Co. won a verdict ; 

of 810,534,109 in the suit against Bos- i 
ton brokers on trial at Dedham for ' 
tlie last 13 months. Two Weymoutli j 
men served on the jury, Messrs j

The approximate cost of the Wil-1 
lett case to the county of Norfolk, to J 
be divided among one city and 27 
towns, was $50,000. Of this sum 
about $20,000 lias been paid to the 
jurors, who received $9.00 a day a 
greater portion of the time they w* * 
sitting, with $1 a day allowance Fit 
each for mileage.

The stenographers drew approxi
mately $3790. The transcript of the 
report cost $3845 additional. The 
court officers’ pay was $5605, but the ; 
sheriff’s pay was not included in this.; 
Office material cost $1650 additional. 
Judge Callahan's salary is $10,000 a 
year.

PRIZES AWARDED
Several students at the Burry Short- j 

hand Institute, Quincy, were recently J 
awarded special prizes as a result 
of speed tests in typewriting held at l 
the school. These prizes were given ; 
by tlie Royal Typewriter Co. and the j 
Underwood Typewriter Co. for effic- , 
iency in touch method typing, and ; 
consisted of a gold pin, bronze medal , 
and three proficiency certificates. |

A latest model typewriter is offered 
the student writing 60 words a min- J 
ute for 15 minutes without error, and ! 
there is keen competition among 
those who are trying for this machine. 
Tlie school will close over the holiday 
and will re-open (dasses Tuesday : 
morning, Dec. 30.

National Hero Just
Small Boy to Mother

A Dutch salvage firm is scouring tlie 
bottom of tlie Caribbean sen looking 
for a part of tlie treasure tiiat went 
to the bottom in the Seventeenth cen
tury when Diet Hein, admiral of the 
Dutch fleet captured eight Spanish

closed' 1 galleons loaded with silver and sank 
; five oiliers.

When Piet llein captured the Span
ish “silver fleet." tlie power of the 
Diilcli republic laid already started on 
its decline, Pierre Van Paassen tells 
us, in the Atlanta Constitution. Tlie 
news of tlie admiral's victory there
fore sent tlie country into frenzies of 
enthusiasm. When he arrived at Rot
terdam. members of tlie government 
were on hand io greet him and the 
aristocracy of Amsterdam and Haar
lem in lace and cloth cheered itself 
hoarse at the sight of the popular 
young admiral. All Holland was In 
gala. But when the admiral ap
proached the little cottage in Delfts- 
liavon where bis mother lived and he 
rapped on tlie door tliere was a voice: 
“Is that you, I’iet?" “Yes, mother." 
“Then wipe your feet on tlie mat, my 
boy. It's a little muddy outside to
day."

Every 28 minutes in the day and , 
night a human life is sacrificed to ! 
violence in New York city.

- President Alvaro Obregon of Mi x- i 
ico plank to reside and manage his 
plantation at Navojoa, Sonora, at the 
completion of his term of office.

---------------------------  j
—“The whiter the bread, the sooner 

you’re dead,” is a catchy slogan that 
has a great deal of truth in it.

— It costs about $45,000 to 
one mile of the best concrete 
24 feet wide.

build
road,

—Mohammedans will eat no meat 
unless a prayer is uttered while one 
of their own religion cuts the throat 
of the animal.

Carpenters and Builders

HOUSES BUILT 
AS YOU 

WANT THEM HOMES
Over 35 years a Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates given on all kinds of Building 

Appraiser of Fire Losses

JAMES P. HADDIE
No Carpenter or Building job too small or too large for us.

Commercial St., and Fisk Ave. or telephone Wey. 0387-M

Best time of the year to build
FOR PLANS AND ESTIMATES

SEE Thompson Building Co. Carpenten &Euilders
Up-to-date Carpenter Shop Equipped for 
Making and Repairing Screens and Furniture.

Lathe and Band Saw Work.
Screened Doors and Window’ Screens Made to Order.

Te&h.w Henry C. Thompson

I
Carpenters

Beavers in Real Wilds
Pew places now exist where beavers 

may lie seen living wild, in natural 
surroundings in Europe. Forty years 
ago the last one disappeared from 
Scandinavia, where tliey lingered 
longest near Arendal. In southern 
Norway. A correspondent of the Field 
reports that a small, but thriving and 
increasing colony of these animals 
now exists in the same region (at Nlel 
Five), in a very inaccessible part of 
the country, no human dwellings any
where near, and tiie ground covered 
with thick undergrowth anil trees of 
lurch, aspen nnd pine. No indication 
of their origin is given, and it seems 
possible that a small remainder of tlie 
old stock lias been hidden iiere all 
this time.

Gull Beautiful Bird
Many feathered scavengers are un

couth, repulsive and awkward in 
flight, but the herring gull is a thing 
of beauty and exceedingly graceful 
under wing, a master of tlie air cur
rents, gliding witli perfection. He 
soars over tlie city, follows llie river 
craft, perches upon tlie channel buoys, 
and may often lie found in flocks rest
ing upon the waters of inland ponds 
and reservoirs. Unlike other water 
birds, he is .not shy; on the contrary, 
lie is very friendly, perhaps because 
lie Ims few enemies itnil is protected 
not only in tlie harbors Imt in the 
breeding rookeries.

JOHN TAXTCTTJT

Carpenter and Builder
JOBBING

Promptly Attended to 
Let us give you a figure 

Shop at Stanley St., North Weymouth i
Tel. Wey. 0880-M

S. A. WARD
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

SCREEN WORK—ALL KINDS
JOBBING A SPECIALTY

Shop located at
645 Broad St., East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0487W

-A.. T. MOORE 
CARPENTER

Repairs and Alterations of all kinds '
Prompt, Efficient Service

Randall Ave., East Weymouth
Phone Wey. 0455 J 36tf

Expresses

ECONOMY EXPRESS
I

SouthWeymonth—Weymouth—Boston j
84 Pleasant St., South Weymouth 

... , Wey. 1555-W Boston Office
* ’ Main 1378 15 Devonshire St

A. D. SMITH, Mgr.

“Best Service at Reasonable Rates”

IRA K. STURTEVANT 

Piano and Furniture 

Moving and Jobbing
Long distance and storage

105 Middle St.,
EAST WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 1070M

Plumbing

JOSEPH CREHAN & SON
PLUMBERS

Office anil Showroom Warehouao 
217 Washington St., 16 King Av®. 

16 King Ave., Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 1209M 

T. J. CONNOR 
Practical Plumber

I
Steam, Hot Water and Warm Air (

Heating. Sheet Metal Work. ,
General Repairing J

Estimates cheerfully given f
Satisfaction guaranteed 4

25 Pleasant St., I
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 0134J

JAMES H. PITTS
Certified

Plumbing and Heating Contractor 
Sanitary Conditioning 

All work promptly attended to
(4 Leonard road, North Weymouth 

Phone Wey. 1390

W. J. POWERS 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor

168 Washington St., Weynidutb 
Front St., East Braintree 

Tel. Braintree 0298-M
84

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
So Was This Weymouth Woman 

Who Tells Her Experience
All too often women accept their ' 

pains and aches as natural to their j 
sex. They fail to realize tiiat weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headaches, dizzy ! 
spells and that tired, depressed feel-1 
ing. Thousands have found new 1 
health and strength by helping the ! 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Pills i 
—a stimulant diuretic. This Wey- j 
mouth case is one of many:

Mrs. Llewelyn Thomas. 1 Granite 
street, says: "1 was troubled with 
my kidneys and had sharp, cutting 
pains in the small of my back which 
seemed to be worse in the morning. 
My kidneys acted irregularly. Doan's 
Pills which I got at Kempl’s Drug 
Store rid me of the attack. I have ; 
since used Doan's as a kidney tonic , 
with great relief.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Thomas had. Foster-Milburn 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

(Advertisement)

Its Origin Uncertain
Tlie phrase "Lynch lmv" tins been 

variously traced to a Virginia soldier 
and to a Virginia farmer of tiiat name, 
to one Lynch, who was sent out from 
England about 1087 to suppress piracy, 
and to n mayor of Galway, in Ireland: 
while yet another tradition refers it 
to Lynch creek, in North Carolina, 
where tlie forms of a court-martial 
and execution were gone through over 
the lifeless body of a Tory, who had 
already been precipitately hanged to 
prevent a rescue.—Chamber's Ency
clopedia.

Clock in Sidewalk
Thousands walk over tlie northeast 

corner of Maiden lane and Broadway 
in New York nnd never know that 
tliey are stepping on the face of a 
dock. This dock, measuring about 
two feet across, is covered witli glass 
an indi truck. The hour and minute 
hands are painted jet black. Because 
of the dust and dirt the clock is 
scarcely discernible during the day
light hours, hut at night It is illumi
nated nnd is « useful teller of time.

“Find”
The city kid

Co.,

SOUTH SHORE 
TRANSPORTATION 

COMPANY
All kinds of

Furniture and 
Piano Moving

Any Distance

T. J. DOLAN
11 Lincoln Street 
Tel. Wey. 1276-M

STORAGE ROOMS
or Furniture

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Ranges, new and second
hand; also repairs. Agent for the 
famous Glenwood Ranges

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

57 Federal St., Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 0103R

Contractors 
’♦«««««««♦«««««« 

W. M. SWEET
House Painting, Paper Hanging

and Ceiling Work
Shop and residence

Weymouth
I 274 Front St., corner Congress 8v

P. S. Drop me 
ephone Weym 
call with samp'

a postcard or tal- 
0118M and I will

FRED B. SAUNDERS 
JOBBING MASON

Cement and Brick Work 
South Hingham, Mass.
Tel. Hingham 0958W

8r,45,68.

and Other Merchandise 
at

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle St., East Weymouth 
TeL Wey. O242M

Second-hand Furniture For Sale

Now is the time to fix your 
roof with

Certain-teed Roofings
Mutual Hardware Co.

1615 Hancock St., Granite 6135 
12t,38,48

Sand-Gravel-Loom 
in and Wood For Sa!e

the country when he came upon a 
dozen or so empty condensed milk 
cans. He y-lled to Ids companions:

"Hey, fellers, come here, quick! I’ve 
found a cow's nest!’’—Farm and Fire
side.

T. RAYMOND
293 Summer 8t., Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 0266W 17tf
Td. Wey. 0687R

' 8t,47,2

South Shore Painting 
and Decorating Co.

R. G. ENGEL, Prop.
320 Main St., South Weymouth 

House, Sign and Automobile Painting, 
Interior Decorators, Paper Hanging, 

Wall Papers
Hard Wood Finishing a Specialty

Tel. Wey. 15G3M

NOW IS THE TIME
We are now in position to 

beautify your home for you.
If you have anything in tlie 

line of
PAINTING, GLAZING 
or PAPER HANGING

i we will be glad to estimate. 
Our specialty is CEILING

1 WORK. We make your old 
I ones look like new.

L. T. HALL
497 Pleasant St., So. Weymouth
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SOUTH WEYMOUTH
— Mr. and Mrs. Braman B. Bennatt 

of Union street ha»e left for St. 
Petersburg. Fla., where they will 
apend the winter as has been their 
custom in recent years.

—Mrs. C. H. Holbrook of Curtis 
avenue is somewhat improved from 
a severe attack of neuritis with which 
she has been confined to her home 
•hiring the past two weeks.

—Lester Tower, a student at the 
Massachusetts Agricultural college, 
is spending the holiday season witli 
his par. nts, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tower 
of Front street. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Taylor 
of Main street entertained over 
('hristmas a family party including 
lames Walsh and daughter. Miss Mae 
Walsh of Greenfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames Walsh of Roxbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Whalen and daughter 
nf Greenfield, and John Walsh of 
!<o well.

-Mr. and Mrc. Edward G. Caswell 
..f Main street, are entertaining his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Caswell 
nf Providence, R. I.. during the holi
day season.

Miss Harriet Procter of Hollis 
•treet is spending the holiday recess 
from hi r studies at the Massachusetts 
Agricultural college, Amherst, at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Goodale and 
family of Pond street are spending 
the Christmas holiday in Topsfield 
- i. re they are the guests of her 
, ther, Mrs. Shirley.

Dr. ar.d Mrs. Dewire of Brockton. 
,<• . Lena Young of Somerville and 
i4i. and Mrs. Bonney of West Medway 
are the guests of Miss Ada M. Perry 
of Main street for the holiday and 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stetson and family 
i re occupying the house at 29 Curtis 
avenue recently purchased by Mr. 
Diggins.

Mrs. Hortense Mason of Main 
street lias been visiting friends in

w York for a few days.
M.. ..nd Mrs. Stanley II. Blanch-, 

, rd and son Clifford of North Scituate j
nd Mr. anil Mrs. Erie M. Holbrook 
nd daughter Betty of Newark, N. J., 

were the guests on Christinas of Mr.
. nil Mrs. Charles 11. Holbrook of Cur
tis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Heffernan of 
Main street are entertaining her sis- 
’•r, Mrs. McGovern of East Boston.

William Newcomb of Pleasant 
-'.reet is confined to his home by ill-
’ ♦ Qs s ,

First South Shore League basket
ball game at Bates Opera House 
might Weymoutb A. A. vs Broekton

Ifi brews.—Advertisement.
The Pond Plain Improvement As- 

-iii iation will hold a Christmas party 
l'or the children of the community in 
ihe Association Building on Pond 
,-treet on Saturday afternoon. Dee. 27.

Tlie Pond Plain Improvement As
sociation conducted a very successful 

pron and necktie party in the As
sociation building on Saturday even- 
big which was under the direction 
cf tbe entertainment committee, Ar-
thur I Negus chairman. Music for j 
, ancing was furnished by the Colonial 
. rdiestra of Waltham. The associa
tion art; planning a New Year's party 
for members and invited guests and 
cn the tenth of January the comniit- 
; e have ararnged a “balloon dance."

Man Crawford, a student at Cush
ing academy. Asbbiirnliani. is home 
tor the holiday recess and John Tal
bot and Theodore Putney, students 
at Brown university, have returned 
to their respective homes for the hol
iday season.

Mrs. J E Baker of Union street 
is tlie guest of her daughter. Mrs. My
ron Goodhue of Concord, N. II.. where 
she wil/l spend the holidays.

AiVjn c. Thayer of Hollis street 
is recovering from a minor operation 
which (li<' had performed at his home 
one day last week.

Following tlieir usual custom of I 
former years the Jam 'I. (larke mis- j 
sion cireh , Mrs. Roy Sherman presi- j 
dent, connected with the Second Uni
versalist church, sent out Christmas I 
boxes to shut-ins, ami to those mem- J 
bers of the parish who were unfortu
nate enough ’<> be. ill at the Christinas 
season.

Mrs. Clara Wickett of Main street 
i*. confined to her Imme hy illness.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. F. AJahonv.v of 
Central avenue are entertaining tlieir 
son Henry, who is enjoying a furlough 
from his duties in the U. S. Navy.

At tin business meeting held by 
the Ladje.s Auxiliary to the Pond Plain 
Improvement Association. Mrs. H. II. 
Goodald presiding, the report of tlie 
nominating committee. Mrs. John 11. 
Tegg eliairnian, was submitted, and 
ihe election of officers will take place 
at the 'January meeting.

The auditorium of -liie Old South 
Union Congregational ciiurch was 
filled on Tuesday evening for the 
Christmas tree and to witness the 
pageant. “Why the chime* rang.” 
which was received witli deep' appre
ciation. Owing to a* great many re- 
•]ue«ts, tbe pageant will be. repeated 
on Sunday night al , o clock.

The Charles G. Clapp Co. has 
sold the estate of Minnabel I.innelian 
at 21 Pond stieet to E. B. Maxom. 
who will improve and occupy.

Mrs. Annie Shaw ot Pond street 
entertained Mr and Mrs. Albert 
flowing and daughter Barbara of 
Franklin over the holiday.

.Miss Miriam Hollis and Miss 
Elinoi Watson, students a! the Keene, 
N. 11. Normal sehool. are spending 
tc- Christmas vacation at tlieir re- 
si 'dive homes.

.Miss Elizabeth Jackson, formerly 
:> eacher in the Russell Sage school 

• girls New York, is the guest of 
r parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Charles

son of Maili street.
— Mr. and Mrs. Dow Robinson and 
.lighter Betty of East Milton were 

. .diday iniests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Robinson of Main street.

The Busy Twelve Whist cliiT) met 
) • Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
j auk Philbrook in her home on Ran
dolph street. Mrs. Fred E. Waite and 
Mrs. W. A. Fisher received the honors.

- Mis Frances Wheeler, a member 
of the Weymouth High school faculty, 
is spending a few days in Norton 
Heights. Cons.

—The officers for the new year 
elected at the meeting of Wessagus
set chapter, O. E. 8., last Friday 
evening are: Mrs. Alice Barnes, 
worthy matron; Albert E. Barnes, 
worthy patron; associate matron, Mrs. 
Mary Granger, secretary; Mrs. Ger
trude MacCaulley: treasurer, Mrs 
Dorothy Brown; conductor, Mrs. Ina 
Brackett; associate conductor, Mrs. 
Jane Holt. Installation of officers will 
be held on January 28, when appoint
ive officers will be announced. Pre
ceding the meeting a turkey supper 
was served at 6.30 o’clock and Christ
mas festivities were enjoyed, Fred 
Kimball acting as Santa Claus and 
distributing gifts. In the afternoon 
there was a whist party Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Iliffe being the 
winners.

—Capt. Hosmer L. Freeman of 
Union street was removed to the 
Weymouth hospital on Wednesday 
morning where he is receiving treat
ment for injuries which he sustained 
as a result of a fall down a flight of 
stairs at his home. He was severely- 
shaken up and received a deep gash 
in his head, suffered concussion, but 
an X-ray examination disclosed no 
fracture.
Freeman was still unconscious, 
his condition is serious.

—Mrs. Fred Stowell of Main street 
is still confined to her home by illness 
which covers a five weeks period of 
time.

—After a long illness Mrs. Beatrice j 
Putney, 45 years of age. passed away ■ 
Wednesday at the home of Freeman 
Putney. Tower avenue She is sur- j

WEYMOUTH
—First South Shore League basket

ball game at Bates Opera House 
tonight Weymouth A. A. vs Brockton 
Hebrews.—Advertisement.

—There was an auto accident at 
Baker’s corner at 6.45 this morning 
wfien a big truck of King Bread and 
a Ford car In which there were four 
men collided. The truck was badly 
smashed and the driver, Mirant Clark 
of Avon, was quite badly injured and 
removed to the Weymouth hospital.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—E. L. Moulton of East Weymouth 

is on the committee for the junior 
prom at the Northeastern School of 
Engineering.

—First South Shore League basket
ball game at Bates Opera House 
tonight Weymouth A. A. vs Brockton 
Hebrews.—Advertisement.

—There was a large attendance of 
friends on Saturday at the funeral 
services for Herbert W. Rockwood, at
which Rev. K. A. Handanian of 

At the hospital today Capt.! the Congregational church officiated.
and Beautiful solos were sung by Mrs.

William A. Hodges. A delegation 
from Weymouth Post, American 
Legion, under Commander Irving E. 
Johnson, was in attendance and es
corted the cortege to the Old North 

: cemetery. A squad from the Naval 
Barracks at Hingham fired a volley- 
over the grave The bearers were, 
Henry Rockwood, Alvin Rockwood, 

vived hy her husband. Walter K. Put-1 David N- Crawford, and Louis B. Sea- 
ney. superintendent of schools in! urj
Kingston. Funeral services will be;
held from her late home on Tower 
avenue this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

—The members of the Second Uni
versalist church choir visited the 
homes of many shut-ins and the ill 
on Christmas night singing Christmas 
corals accompanied by the pastor of 
the church. Following their visita
tions the young people were enter
tained at the home of Rev. William 
Dawes Veazie.

EZRA HERSEY STETSON
Ezra Hersey Stetson passed away 

at his home in South Weymouth on 
Sunday evening. Dec. 21, at the age 
of 74 years.

Mr. Stetson was born on November 
2:;. 1850, in East Sumner, Maine, 
which place lie left at tlie age of 21 
years to come to South Weymouth, 
where for the past 53 years he has 
been associated with the shoe r'jm- 
ufacturing business.

He worked for various concerns 
then doing business in South Wey
mouth, and later witli a wholesale 
concern in Boston,
entered tlie employ
A Co. of Soutli Weym'outh, witli whom 
he remained until tlie organization of 
tlie firm of E. H. Stetson & Co. in 
ls65, which concern in 1900 was in
corporated as The Stetson Shoe Com
pany, of whi h corporation lie has 
been president since 1902.

Mr. Stetson was a faithful and ac
tive member of tlie concern. For 
many years he represented the Stet-

—Try a quart of Pure, Fresh, 
Produced in Weymouth Milk. Nor
man E. Belcher, 66 High street, tel. 
Wey. 0014W.—Advertisement tf

—The Faith Mission had a Christ
mas tree on Tuesday evening, when 
Santa Claus was impersonated by 
Fred L. Glover. Each child received 
a gift. The entertainment included 
recitations and songs.

Mrs, Mary F. Mathewson, widow 
of Ellis B. Matthewson, died on Mon
day evening at tlie Weymouth hospi
tal. Funeral services will be held 

‘ tiiis afternoon at her late home, 104 
Cedar street.

There was a Christmas tree party | 
, at the Weymouth telephone exchange 
on Monday evening with gifts for all.

Miss Alice Murphy is home from 
the Hyannis Normal school.

—Comrade Oliver Burrell of Rey
nolds Post is confined to the, house 
by illness.

—Edgar 
home from

- -Harold 
Dunstable,

—Mrs. Abbie Est is has been con
fined to her home on Neck street dur
ing the past two weeks with an attack 
of inflammatory rheumatism.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Thayer and 
family of North street are to be the 
guests on the holiday of relatives In 
Braintree.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Ruggles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ruggles and 
children are spending the holidays in 
Ashmont, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ruggles.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dunbar are 
moving from 62 Sea street to 182 
North street.

—Mrs. Charles Marion of Sea street 
is confined to her bed the effects of 
a fall sustained on Thursday last 
week which resulted in a fractured 
rib,

—Mrs. Ernest Key of Winthrop was 
the guest on Tuesday of her aunt 
Miss Robbins of North street.

—Mrs. Ann Winters of Sea street 
is entertaining her sfster, Mrs. John 
Adams and Mrs. Adams and daugh
ter of Deer Isle, Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sampson of 
Lincoln street are to entertain a 
family party at dinner on the holiday.

—Kenneth Fitzpatrick of Crescent 
road is spending the school vacation 
in Somerville the guest of her uncle 
Dr. Francis Fitzpatrick.

—Hiram Thayer of North street is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Charles 
L. Strattard at her home in Flushing, 
Long Island.

—Mrs. Abbie Estes is to entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard and 
Miss Marjorie Maynard of East Wey
mouth on the holiday.

—Lawrence Jones of M. A. C. is 
the guest of his brother, Alton Jones 
of Pearl street.

—Mrs. Clara Newton left Saturday 
to spend the holidays in Milwaukee 
the guest of relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Walker and 
daughter Esther are guests of rela
tives in Lowell.

—Mrs. Alton Jones is to entertain 
a family party at dinner on the hol
iday.

—George Manuel is ill at his home 
on Sea street.

—The North Weymouth Camp Fire 
Girls entertained the group from the 
Heights at the vestry of the Church 
of Good tidings on Monday evening. 
Miss Marjorie Torrey was in charge. 
A supper was served followed by a 
tree with gifts for all. Music and 
dancing concluded a pleasant evening.

t
who gets any whom arrives-by the 
road of sure and steady saving. 
They win because they put their 
savings where they are SAFE. 
I lie re is no safer place to deposit

your savings than in a Mutual Savings Bank. Depoaits
placed on interest 12 times ti year on the 10th of each 
month.

EVERY MAN 
and

EVERY WOMAR

Soiilh Weymonth Mugs Bank
SOUTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

A Mutual Savings Bank for 56 years

Q Sj THEATRE Latest and BestAYi Weymouth in Photoplays daily
Mat. Sea, at 4 Sat, at 2 Evening at 8

FRIDAY, DEC. 26—“DRIVING FOOL’ 
featuring Patsy Ruth Miller,Wally Van 

Pathe Comedy—“WANDERING WAISTLINES”
SAT., DEC. 27—Harry Carey in “THE NIGHT HAWK’’

By Beq“est’ B®«y Compson in “MIAMI”
Pathe News. Universal Comedy

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—“THE SEA HAWK” 
Milton Sills, Enid Bennett 

Special matinee Monday at 4 o’clock 
Educational Comedy,—“HOT AIR”

Wednesday, Dec. 31, Special Midnight Show 8 to 12 
“THE SIREN OF SEVILLE”

Priscilla Dean
John Bowers and Colleen Moore in “AFFINITIES” 

Topics and Fables 
Thursday, Friday ♦

IARY BICKFORD in “Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall” 
Pathe Comedy,—“THE LOST DOG”

Belcher of High street is 
Amherst.
Lincoln, now teaching at j 

is home for the holidays
-Comrade William I’. Litchfield

after which he I spent Christinas witli his daughter, 
of II. B. Reed Mrs. Frank Holbrook at Soutli Wey

mouth.
Arthur Delorey of Cedar street 

was high man at the A. O. H. 45 
party last Tuesday night, and was 
awarded a large turkey. Jolin Don
ahue and John Welsh officiated with 
tlie punches and whistle.

Work was started Tuesday to fix 
up tin* office in the East Weymouth 
depot so that Station Agent Langhorst

son Shoe Co. on the road, traveling i and liis assistant may have more com-
practically all over the United States. 
During the last few years, his health 
having compelled him to discontinue 
more arduous duties, he had charge I 
of the Boston office.

He was a member of Wildey lodge, j 
I. O. O F„ and of Orphans Hope 
lodge of Masons, member of Aleppo! 
Temple, A A. O. N. M. S. of Boston, 
also of tiie National Shoe Traveler’s i 
Association and the Shoe and Leather 
Compass club.

He leaves a widow, Mrs. Louise B. 
Stetson; two brothers, one in Nash
ville, Tenn., and one in Auburn, Me., 
and two sisters in East Sumner, Me.

Mr. Stetson’s sterling character and 
friendly qualities won the hearts of 
all witli whom he came in contact. 
His loss is dedply mourned by bus-: 
iness associates, employees, relatives 
and friends.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at his late home at which j 
Rev. Dr. Francis A. Poole of the Con- , 
gregational church officiated. Burial! 
was at Alt. Hope cemetery.

Inauguration

Will Be Broadcasted
Official phases of the inauguration 

of President Coolidge next March 4, 
as tentatively agreed upon at a con
ference this week between Mr. Cool-. 
idge and tlie Congressional inaugural 1 
committee provide for ceremonies at 
tlie capital similar to those that at
tended the induction into office of Pres
ident Harding.

Tlie ceremonies, like those of four 
years ago, will Im open to the public 
without restriction. Tlie only stand | 
to be erecteu on the east plaza at tile 
Capitol where the ceremonies arc to 
be held, will lie a platform from which 
tlie inaugural address will be deliv
ered after administration of the oath 
of office.

Tlie de velopment of the radio will 
lie recognized anil arrangements will 
be made for broadcasting the cer
emonies, if possible, over the entire 
an a of ihe Nation.

Members of the Congressional com
mittee which lias charge of onl.v the 
official ceremonies, said tlie expense 
would nut amount to more than $35,- 
0OO Mr Coolidge has not expressed 
himself definitely regarding the un
official features tliat usually attend 
an inauguration, such as the parade 
and ball.

“Tlie art of reading is to read 
in such a way that with the utmost 
economy of time one can secure the 
richest of results."-Hamilton Wright 
Mabie.

—The deliciously spicy syrup of 
sugar and vinegar left from the • 
spiced pears and pickles is v.-orth 
saving for that mincemeat you will 
be making soon.

fortable quartets during the winter. 
Since the tire tliey have been housed 
in the small baggage room; very inad
equate for the business transacted.

Tiie Order of Moose will have a 
Christmas party on Sunday at G. A. 
R. hall especially for the children of 
members.

Pupils of (lie Jefferson school 
brought gifts to the school last Friday 
which later were sent to the South 
department of the Boston City hospi
ta! for disribiition among those less 
fortmlate. There was a Christmas 
entertainment including exercises and 
musical numbers. Each pupil received 
a box of candy and crackers frem 
their teachers.

-Mary Frances Toomey is recover
ing at her home on Drew avenue from 
a severe attack of bronchitis, which 
has kept lier from attending the first 
grade at the Immaculate Conception 
school for thc past few weeks. Her 
teacher sent to her home the pretty 
Christmas presents each child at the 
school received from the nuns.

-Central station appartus was out 
Sunday evening for a chimney lire 
at the residence of Janies D. O’Brien 
of Centre street; loss trifling.

Finely chopped apples, served 
with powdered sugar, a dash of lemon 
juice, and cream, make a good des
sert change from pie during the apple
season.

LOVELL’S CORNER
- Sidney Ellis of Washington, I), 

is spending a two weeks vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ellis of Washington street

Aliss Maria Hawes is enjoying a 
week's vacation from her duties as 
instructor at Framingham Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Charlwood 
of Taunton spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith.

The Epworth league of the Por
ter church held a Christinas party 
in the vestry Tuesday evening.

- Wednesday evening the Sunday 
school entertained the children anil 
their parents at a Christmas enter
tainment and tree, each child receiv
ing a gift and a box of candy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Doble enter
tained on the holiday Mrs. David 
Blanchard of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hunt, and Mrs. Bertha Pratt.

Miss Mildred Ellis of Fall River 
is visiting relatives here for the
week-end.

Air ami Mrs. Frank Rea spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Chapman of Campello.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole anil 
family are visiting friends in Malden 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacFawn 
have moved into the house owned 
by Miss Nellie Holbrook of Pleasant 
street.

—Chester Spires and family are 
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Terrelle.

—Winners at whist at the King 
Cove clubhouse Tuesday evening were 
F. J. Drown. R. McKee, William Lind
sey, Mrs. Mabel Redway. John Cal- 
ahan. The regular weekly whist will 
lie held on Wednesday of next week.

—George Abbott of Kent. Conn., is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. Ab
bot at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nash at Hurley square.

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Mr. anil Mrs. Robert O'Leary of 

Pearl street announce the birth of 
a daughter on Sunday, Dec. 21.

—Mrs. Lyman Pratt and daugh
ter Virginia left Monday to spend 
tlie holidays in Philadelphia with Mr. 
Pratt.

Aliss Maude Clapp was the week
end guest of friends in Everett.

— Mr. and Mrs. Miles Keene of 
Green street entertained a party of 
friends anil relatives at their home 
on Uft-istmas day.

—PRilip AVolfe of Moulton avenue 
has been confined to his home for 
tiie past two weeks by an attack of 
lumbago.

Albert Gladwin of tin- Lowell tex
tile school is spending the holidays 
at his home on Lovell street.

Mrs. Al. II. Sherman of Green 
street entertained relatives from 
Plymouth on Sunday.

-Miss Shea of the Athens school 
staff is at lier home in Franklin for 
the holidays.

Maude, Ihe young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hunt of Pearl street, 
was recently operated on at a Bos
ton hospital for a throat trouble.

Mrs. Ernest Saunders of Pilgrim 
road lias recently had as a guest 
Mis. Thomas Gould of Skowhegan, Me

Leonard Wolfe of Norwich uni
versity. Vt., is enjoying the Christ
mas vacation with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Francis AVolfe of Sea street.

Christopher Bailey of Dartmouth 
college is at liis home on Manomet 
road for the holidays.

-The (’. E. Society of the Pilgrim 
church held a business meeting and 
social in tlie ciiurch parlors last Fri
day evening. Games and music were 
enjoyed. A committee consisting of 
Margaret Thompson, Doris Winters, 
Isabelle Young, Florence McAllister 1 
and Mallei Marr served refreshments.

Airs. Paul Delory of Norton 
street entertained tlie Neighborhood 
Whist club at her home Thursday 
evening last week. Favors were 
awarded to Airs. Gasber, Aliss O'Brien 
aud Airs. Delory.

-Thomas Monahan and family have 
moved from Neck street to Quincy 
Point.

A son was horn to Air. anil Airs. 
Lawrence Hickey of Parnell street on 
Saturday.

--Saturday afternoon tlie (’. I. C.’s 
chaperoned by Airs. Melville and Airs. 
Clifford visited the Peabody Home 
for Crippled Children. The children 
were made happy by numerous gifts 
after which tliey enjoyed an entertain
ment consisting of vocal and instru
mental music and reading by mem
bers of the C. I. C.

Irving Dunbar of Philadelphia is 
the guest of his parents Air, and Mrs. 
Sidney Dunbar of Sea street.

Air. and Airs. George Wakefield 
of Bay View street are tlie parents 
of a son born on Thursday last week.

Airs. William Gallagher of Sher
wood road, who lias been seriously 
ill witli pneumonia, is on the road 
to recovery.

- -Aliss DeWitt, first grade teacher 
at (lie Athens school, lias resigned 
and accepted a position in Winthrop. 

-Airs. Aliehael Doneliy of Lincoln
street entertained members of the L. j 
A. O. H. at her home on Tuesday. 
evening.

—First South Shore League basket-1 
ball game at Bates Opera House1 
tonight Weymouth A. A. vs Brockton : 
Hebrews.—Advertisement.

Tlie Fellowship class of Pilgrim ! 
church observed "Big Brother Night" j 
at their regular meeting held in the ! 
vestry on Tuesday evening. Each 
member of the class brought as an 
invited guest a. hoy under 15 years of 
age. Over seventy were present, t 
A supper was served by the Phila
thea Associates witli Aliss Muriel i 
Gladwin in charge.

Matinee Thursday at 2 o’clock

QUINCY THEATRE
Reserve seals now for the Midnight Show on 

New Year’s Eve
8 Big Acts of Vaudeville. Features that will make 1925 

feel it is welcome. Join in the revelry.. 
Admission $1.10, 83c, 50c. Curtain promptly at 11.30

ALHAMBRA
THEATRE

Wholesome Recreation 
For the Entire Family

Big production
“DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDEN HALL ” 

Starring MARY PICKFORD. Alhambra News. Comedy
THURSDXY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

The Franklin feature—“THE DARK SWAN” 
Starring Marie Provost and Monte Blue 

Companion picture, the stirring Southern romance 
“WARRENS OF VIRGINIA”

Quincy Theatre The Pla yliouse of the 
South Shore

KEITH’S CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE—4 BIG ACTS 4 
with every picture 

Monday. Tuesday- Wednesday 
Eleanor Glynn’s production of her own story 

“HIS HOUR”
with Aileen Pringle and John Gilbert

Thursday. Friday, Saturday 
Madge Bellamy and a stupendous east in the 

Universal Jewel picture—“LOVE AND GLORY” 

This Sunday—“THE DRIVING FOOL”

BECOME A SPEED TYPIST!
'Pile worth-while girl of today is not satisfied to stav 

at home and do nothing.
Touch method typewriting—Day and Night classes

BARRY. SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
312—6 NorfoIkJBIdg., Quincy Tel. Granite 1801-J

and her friends

kittle 6eorgiefriedifr^, 
Sard to say
I lilie 

my pretty 
cup, ,

irtuntie .
,&ea)e/'

A Watch to be of 
value must be prop
erly adjusted. We 
are experts in watch 
mechanism and if 
your time-piece does 
not tally with the 
official chronometer 
you should have us 
take a look at it.

We also do fine 
Clock, Jewelry and 
Optical repairing.

CHESTER N. FOGG, Jeweler
Gem Theatre Block

Washington Square, Weymouth 1
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—Mias Audrey Edmonds, daughter 
-of Mr. and Mrs. John Edmonds of 
1046 Commercial street. East Wey
mouth, and Harold Ellsworth Shores, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur H. Shores, 
-584 East street. East Weymouth, were 
married at the East Weymouth Con
gregational parsonage Saturday, Dec. 
20, by the Rev. K. A. Handanian, pas

—At the whist party of the H. G. 
L. club this week favors were awarded 
to Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. Roy Bickford, 
Miss Mary Bristol and Miss Helen 
Dacey.

*****
—At the D. G. Whist club this wek 

favors went to Mrs. Joseph Fern, 
Miss Mae Dwyer, Mrs. David Kearns, 
and Mrs. Doyle.

*****
—Dorothy Bradford chapter, O. E. 

S., has elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: MIbs Alida A. 
Whlton, worthy matron; Walter H. 
Whitelock, worthy patron; Mrs. Kath
erine Whitelock, associate matron; 
Mrs. Viola M. Deland, conductress; 
Mrs. Mary D. Learned, associate con
ductress, with the other officers to 
be appointed by the worthy matron. 
Following the business meeting all ad
journed to the banquet hall where an

ClWfcOl
NOTES

tor of the church. Miss Signey Nel- entertainment was given and a repast 
son, friend of the bride, was brides- served under the direction of Mrs. 
maid, and Garland Edmonds^ was best Heman Eldridge, Mrs. Baxter Still.

Miss Grace Mitchell, P. M.; Miss E. 
Winnifred Hail, Miss Jessie Cobb,! 
Mrs. Astral Beale. Mrs. Eliza de Witt 
and Mrs. Loverine Lounsbur.v. 

*****
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Severance 

of Union avenue have returned from 
a three months tour through Central

E. WEYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. K. A. Handanian, pastor

Morning service at 10.30. Preaching 
by fte pastor.

At 7 o’clock the pageant given last 
Sunday will be repeated by request. 
The title of the pageant, “Adoration 
of the Shepherds and the angels” and 
will be given by the young people of 
the church.

man. The bride wore fawn canton 
<repe with hat to match and carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses. The brides
maid wore blue canton crepe with 
-atin hat and carried a bouquet of 
pinks. A reception was held at the 
home of I the bride’s parents where 
many guests were present. The 
couple received many beautiful and 
useful gifts.

*****
Mrs. Frank H Stewart, chairman 

«>f the art department of the State 
Federation, announces the invitation 
extended by the Boston Art club to 
elul> women to attend tbelr exhibition 
this winter. The present exhibition 
•of paintings is by Boris Anisfield and 
will be in the gallery until Jan. 3. 
The entrance to the gallery is from 
Dartmouth street and the hours of 
opening from 11 until 5 o’clock

*****
—Rev. and Mrs. Harry W. Kimball 

of Needham and formerly of South 
Weymouth, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen, to Mr. Har
vey S. Reynolds of Providence, R. I.

, *****
-The season prizes at the Daugh

ters of Isabella whist party last Fri
day evening went to Mrs. William 
D

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
North Weymouth 

Arthur W Clifford, pastor 
Perhaps you have made a resolution 

to attend church regularly next year? 
Why not get a flying start next Sun
day so that along the fifth of next 
month you won’t find it necessary to 
dump it into the discard? We are 
shaped by our ideas and ideals, but

organization. The charge was given 
-o the members by the president. 
Miss Doris Churchill. Following the 
acceptance of members the installa- 
Jon of officers took place the charge 
being given by the president.

The pastor conducted the candle
light devotional service.

Following the service refreshments 
were served by the young men of the 
group.

The contest continues and the young 
men continue to lead in points for 
efficiency. The addition of more 
young women members to the enroll-1 
ment promises a keen competition in 
the future.

All young people are welcome to 
these worth-while meetings.

Dr. H. H. Saunderson, the editor of 
the famous Wayside Pulpit and author 
will be the speaker on Sundav even
ing, Dec. 28, at 7.30 o’clock. His sub
ject will be "Why I use the Bibie.” 
Special musical program and oppor
tunity for questions after the address.

All welcome!

H. saunderson 
To Speak at Form

nnn S®ut*lern ®tates’ traT®Uing 12,- they are the product of deep thought 
000 miles in their Franklin sedan.
Mr. Severance represents the Bion 
Reynolds Shoe Manufacturing Co. of 
Brockton. He says the prospects 
are good for spring trade.

*****
Miss Emily Louise Wolfe, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. 
Wolfe and Reuben H. Gregg, son of 
Mrs. Lemuel M. Gregg, were married 
at Hingham Tuesday. Rev. E. H. 
Southard assisted by Rev. E. H. 
Hughes officiating. Following a wed
ding trip to Florida they will make 
their home on North street, Hingham.

*****
—Susannah Tuft? chapter. D. A. R„ 

will hold their next meeting on Mon 
day, Dec. 29, with Mrs. Harriet B. 
Bachelder at 4 o'clock. (Please 
notice change of time from regular 
meetings.) It will be a Christmas 
party. The chapten have accepted an

taney, Mary Howley and Larry invitation from the Village Study club
>arrault The favors at the, evening’s of South Weymouth for the evening’errault. The favors at the evening’s 

party went to Philip Cullen, Mrs. 
Mary Murphy, Mrs. Whitcomb, Wil
liam Doisey, Paitrick Higgins, Mrs. 
Margaret Condrick and Chester Boyle. 
The first prize, which was won by 
Mrs. DaAey. was a ton of coal. 

*****
The .nominating committee of the

Ladies Auxiliary to the Pond Plain 
Improvebient Association have sub- 
niittted the following names to be 
voted on at the annual meeting in 
January: President, Mrs. George 
Whttmaifsh; vice-president, Mrs. Mar
ion P. Deane; secretary, Miss Viola 
Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Flow
ers; directors, Mrs. E. G. Caswell, 
Mrs. Herbert Hooper, Mrs. Lena B. 
Pratt, Miss Emmeline Thompson.

*****
F. Dauriston Bullard of the Bos

om Herald gave the sixth and last 
•of a series of current events lectures 
Monday afternoon, at the meeting held 
at the Hingham Woman’s club. A 
series of comprehensive and instruc
tive talks on English writers, is to 
follow with Robert E. Rogers of the 
Institute of Technology, English de
partment, as the lecturer. Prof. Rog
ers will include in his discussions 
Hardy, Kipling, Shaw, Wells, Chester
ton, Galsworthy, Arnold, Bennett, Bar
rie, Masefield and Walpole.

eymouth
of same day and will go direct from 
Mrs. Bachelder’s to South Weymouth. 
The chapter spent a very pleasant 
evening with the Study club last year 
and are looking forward to another 
evening equally as pleasant. Each 
member of chapter is requested to 
bring an article for the Christinas 
tree at Mrs. Bachelder’s.

and w'orship. To know God is life 
both here and hereafter and he who 
loves to worship Is always the first 
to find God.

The Sunday school will have its 
regular session at 9.30. Will the at
tendance be smaller than it was last 
Sunday? Boys and girls, watch out!

We shall have our regular service 
of worship at 10.45 A. M. The pastor 
will take the topic, “Out of the East” 
for his sermon.

The Fellowship Class at noon will 
consider the last number in “How 
we got our Bible. The New Testa
ment Canon.”

The Junior C. E. Society will meet 
at 5 o'clock. Subject, “The best tiling 
in last year.”

The Senior Society will meet at 6. 
I The pastor will speak at 7 o'clock 
on “Leaving your enemies behind.”

The pastor and Mrs. Clifford will be 
at home Monday evening.

There will be an Old Folks concert 
rehearsal Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock

Special prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7.30.

Anyone who wishes to have his 
child baptized Sunday, Jan. 4, please 
communicate with the pastor.

TELEPHONE RATES
Nearly 100 cities and towns have 

joined with Weymouth in protest of 
the proposed telephone rates.

The Almanac
for Saturday

Pond

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
Francis Alden Poole, minister 

South Weymouth 
Church school at 10 A. M 

Plain branch at 9.45 A. M.
Morning worship with sermon by 

the pastor at 11. The sermon will 
he an echo of Christmas, “Let all 
human bitterness die with the dying 
year.”

New Year meetings of (lie Junior 
and Senior Young People at 5.45 
and 6 P. M. respectively.

-DRESSES
$15.00

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Rev. J L Dowson, minister 

Worship and sermon at 10.30 A. M. 
Sunday school at 11.45 A. M. 
Junior Y. P. C. U. at 5 o’clock. 
Senior Y. P. C. U. at 6.30 P. M. 
Monthly supper and social Friday

evening, Jan. 2, supper served at 6.30.

December 27, 1924
Sun rises ................................
Sun sets ................................
Length of day .......................
Days increased
High tides . . .
Moon sets ....
Age of moon .
New moon, I)e<

............... 7.12
............... 4.19
........ 9h., 7m.
............... 2m.

M„ 12 P. M.
............. 6.21 P. M.
...................... 2 days

5. 10.46 P. M. (westI 
First quarter. Jan. 1, 6.26 P. M. (west) 
Full moon, Jan. 9, 9.47 P. M. (east) 1 
Last quarter, Jan. 17, 6.33 P. M. (east) 
Light autos at 4.49 P. M.

12 A.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree 

Rev. William Hyde, rector
Dec. 28—Christmas Sunday 
Christmas service with sermon ;

10.45 A. M.
Church School at 12 o'clock.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
Christmas Sunday in the Old South 

Union church was a notable one. 
There were four services including 
the Christmas concert of the Pond 
Plain branch school, an<L the attend
ance in spite of the intense cold was 
uniformly large.

Nearly 200 gathered for the Christ
mas service of the church school at 
10.30. With the orchestra to accom
pany, each department sang a Christ
mas carol; there were recitations by 
the members of the primary depart
ment. Presentation of Bibles to the 
class which graduated to the prepara
tory department in 1923, and the pas
tor told a story entitled, “A Christ
mas in South America.”

At the 4.15 P, M. church service 
the rendering of Dudley Buck’s canta
ta, “The coining of the King” was 
an exceedingly creditable piece of 
work. The choirs of the East Wey
mouth Methodist and the Old South 
Union churches united in giving this 
cantata, in East Weymouth in the 
morning and at South Weymouth in 
the afternoon. Many and enthusias
tic were the congratulations they re
ceived on the success of their efforts. 
Solos and choruses were rendered 
with rare expression.

The pastor spoke briefly of the 
Christmas message delivered in po
etry and song. The large congrega
tion which braved the cold to attend 
was abundantly repaid.

At 6 o’clock a happy company of 
sixty young people led by the young 
people’s orchestra, sang Christmas 
carols and listened to Henry Van 
Dyke’s story, “The Three Wise men” 
read effectively by Dorothea Pratt.

A worthy feature of this Christmas 
season in this church has been the 
giving of $400 to the Near East Relief.

A famous speaker has been secured 
for the forum meeting for the even
ing of Sunday, Dec. 28, at the Second 
Universalist church. South Weymouth, 
Dr. Henry Hallam Saunderson of Bos
ton, the editor of the Wayside Pulpit. 
A Boston paper says that he preaches 
to tlie lat st congregation of any 
man in the world, and is the most 
influential preacher living today. The 
Wayside Pulpit is a system of bulletin 
boards which he invented, and which 
he keeps supplied with large printed 
sheets bearing great thoughts. He

hundred thousand copies. His latest 
is “The Living Word: The Bible 
Abridged.”

It is this latter book which led to 
the subject of the address which this 
distinguished author is to make here 
in South Weymouth, “Why 1 use the 
Bible”. He will tell not only why 
he uses it hut how he uses it. His 
edition of the Bible is the result of 
more than 20 years of careful schol
arly work, and especially of the pub
lic reading of the Scriptures. Two 
well known editors have said that

has more than three million readers j “For readeis. Dr. Saunderson’s book 
every week. This system of Wayside i ‘The Uving Word: The Bible 
Pulpits extends to all corners of the Abridged’ is the finest edition of the 
United States and to other countries. Scriptures that ever was put into our 
It is found even on the opposite side language".
of the world,—in China, Japan, India, The people of South Weymouth 
Australia, and South Africa. 1 will have the opportunity of hearing

Besides talking all day every day,1 at first hand what this famous author,

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

-DRESSES
$29.50

CHURCH OF GOOD TIDINGS 
(Universalist)

John D. Brush, pastor.
Church service, 10.45. Sermon, 

"What of the future.”
Church School at 12.15.
Y. P. C. U. at G.
Last year our watch meeting was 

so well liked and so much enjoyed 
by everyone, that we have decided 
to institute it as a regular occasion. 
So we will assemble in the vestry at 
10 P. M. Wednesday for a period of 
music, fellowship and refreshments 
and at 11.30 a short devotional serv
ice in the auditorium to usher in the 
New Year with proper reverence.

Everyone is welcome.

A varied assortment of sample 
dresses for sport and afternoon 
wear in Charmeen, Twill and 
•atin that formerly sold up to 
$35.00. Now $15.00 to $19.50.

A group of dresses of the 
better kind Tailored Bengaline 
and Satin in Ensemble effect. 
Lavishly trimmed, Satin and 
Georgette. Formerly sold up 
to $49.50. Now $29.50

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NATIVITY
Soutli Weymouth 

Church School at 9.45 A. M. 
lug prayer and sermon at 11,
John C. Scammell.

Morn-
I’rof.

-DRESSES
$24.50

-DRESSES
$39.50

A Surprising Variety of street 
and dinner dresses, in Satin, 
Bengaline and Crepe, Tailored 
and Trimmed Models, many new 
Spring 1925 Models. A wonder
ful-value at $24.50

An unusual group of individual 
Models, in Chiffon-Brocade, 
Georgette-Facane, Velva Broche, 
for dinner and evening wear, 
Lavishly fur trimmed. In this 
group are dresses that sold from 
$65.00 to $85.00. Specialty priced 
it $39.5€

-COATS
$15.00

-COATS-
Our Entire stock of Sport 

Coats in Downy Wool, Velva- 
tone, etc.. Satin or Crepe Lining, 
heavily interlined, many Fur 
Trimmed. Values up to $35.00. 
Reduced to $15.00 to $19.50

$59.50
Newest Suede and Pile Fabric 

Materials, lavishly trimmed with 
Jap Mink, Squirrel, Beaver and 
Opossum. Youthful models in 
large sizes. A real $100 value 
lor $59.50

—COATS-- -- -- -
$39.50

A group of Coats in this sea
son’s newest materials, Fur Col
lars and Cuffs, some with fur 
edging along the front. Others 
with deep bottoms. Formerly 
up to $75.00. Now $39.50

-- -- -- -- COATS-- -- -- -
$79.50

A group of unusual Sample 
Models, made of the most ex
pensive materials, such as Jam 
muna, Cuir de Lane, Kashmer 
Down, Fawnskin and others. 
Trimmed with best grade Furs. 
These coats were selling as 
high as $150.00. Now $79.50

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morn
ing Service and Sunday School, 10.45 
Subject of the lesson-sermon: 
“Christian Science.”

Golden text: Isaiah 49:13. Sing, 
O heavens; and be joyful, O earth; 
and break forth into singing, O mount
ains: for the Lord hath comforted his 
people, and will have mercy upon his 
afflicted.

Testimony meeting every Wednes
day evening. 7.45. Free Public Read
ing Room, 1246 Hancock street. City 
Square, open every week day, holidays 
excepted, from 11 A. M. to 5 I’. M.; 
Wednesdays, 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.; Sat
urdays, 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square, Weymouth 
Charles W. Allen, pastor

Morning worship next Sunday at 
10.30 o’clock.

Sunday School at 12 M.
Christian Endeavor at 6 P. M.
Evening preaching service at 7.00.
Scouts Monday evening
New Year's social of the church 

and parish Wednesday evejiing at 8 
o’clock. All friends of the church and 
parish are cordially invited.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7.45 o’clock.

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

One of the prettiest Christmas serv
ices was the pageant presented on 
Sunday evening at the East Wey- i 
mouth Congregational church, en- j 
titled, “Adoration of the Shepherd’s - 
and Angels.” The costumes and light-) 
ing effects made it a brilliant scene. ! 
The pastor read the story and a large 
chorus sang the carols. The princi
pal parts were taken by Marjorie 
Stetson, Guida Jackson, Edith Craig, 
Constance Avenell, Marjorie Burne,' 
Dorothy Tilden, Carrie May Whit
comb, Freda Garey. Florence Nelson, 1 
Beth Alger, George B. Bicknell, Ar
thur Lindquist, Russell Cowing, Em-, 
erson It Dizer, Norman E. Dizer, Carl 
Garey, Ailie Lindquist and George 
Craig. Robert Bates presided at the 
organ. Mrs. Florence Corthell, George 
B. Bicknell, Chester Pratt and John 
Knox were the committee in charge.

MENCHIN—GLOVER
Al the East Weymouth M. E. church 

on Saturday evening Miss Esther 
Glover and Charles A. Menchin were 
united in marriage by Rev. Earl E. 
Story, the pastor. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Glover of Chard street. East Wey
mouth, and the groom the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Menchin of 
Nortli Weymouth.

Tlie double ring service was used. 
Miss Gertrude Kennedy of East Wey
mouth was bridesmaid, and Theodore 
Dinsmore of Natick was best man. 
The flower girls were Roberta Hig
gins and Arlene Pratt, and the ush
ers, Leon Thomas of South Weymouth, 
George Rand of North Weymouth, Les
lie Knowles of East Weymouth, and 
James McCullagh of North Weymouth. 
Miss Hazel Cann played the wedding 
march.

The bride was gowned in white 
crepe de chine trimmed witli ribbons. 
Her tulle veil was caught with orange 
blossoms and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the valley. 
Tlie bridesmaid wore light green crepe 
de chine and carried pink roses. The 
flower girls were dressed in pink and 
orchid organdie.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in tlie vestry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Menchin being assisted in receiving 
by their parents and attendants.

On their return from a brief wed
ding trip the couple will reside at 
29 chard street. East Weymouth.

and talking in hundreds of cities at 
tlie same time, by his Wayside Pulpit* 
l)r. Saunderson has audiences every

editor and lecturer believes about the 
Bible. It is evident that he is entire
ly competent to deal with this very

week of tens of thousands of people important and vital subject. The pub- 
by radio. It is evident that he is : lie will await his address with interest 
thoroughly modern in his methods, j There will be a fine musical pro- 
Yet his work is not superficial. He is gram as usual and following the ad- 
a graduate of Harvard aud has served dress there w ill be an opportunity for 
three terms as president of the Bos-! writing questions which will be put 
ton Browning Society. ! to the speaker. The service will

Dr. Saunderson is also a famous open at 7.30 P. M. Rev. William 
author, and his various hooks have | Dawes Veazie will preside at the 
had a circulation of more than one forum.

_ onwfimenti J

Tel. Granite 0974

H. D. COLE

< )|)toinetrist—Optician 
Optical Work of all Kinds Vj

A Hearty
New Year Greeting 

. To AU

SILVER’S SPECIALTY SHOP
59 Temple Place Room 509 Boston, Mass.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
! Columbian Square—Pleasant street 

South Weymouth
I Rev. William Dawes Veazie, minister 
I A church'home where no one is 
, counted a stranger.

Morning worship at 10.30. The 
pastor will preach. Music by vested 
choir.

Church school at 11.45. Graded 
' courses in religious education for all 
agps.

Junior Young People meet at 4 P. M.
Senior Young People meet at 6 P. M.
At the Christmas candle-light con

secration .-.ervice which was held last 
Sunday evening a large group of 
young people became members of the

We wish to express our thanks to our 
customers for the faith you have had 

in us the past year.

We have'made many'new friends. We 
sincerely’hope that we may be able to 

serve you better in 1925.

M. R. LOUD & CO.
“7'/ze House of Good Hardware"

Columbian Square Tel. 0183W So. Weymouth
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DENTISTRY
At Prices Within the Reach of All

Y()l cnn’t have Ix-tter work done or better materials 
used no matter what price you pay and all work 

is Guaranteed. *
Come in ami let me explain the New Bridge-work. 

No grinding, no gold crowns, ami always clean.
.Set of teeth you will he proud of with a natural 

looking gum. Natural color and shape.
PYORRHEA 
TRFATED

WEEKLY 

PAYMENTS 

CAN BE 

MADE 

IF
DESIRED

NO PLATES

TEETH 

EXTRACTED 

WITH

NOVO-CAIN

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE 
With An Estimate Given of Just What Your Work 

Will Cost Fully Completed
Open Every Day Until 6 P. M.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings Until 8 P. M.

DR. FRED T. SHERRY .
• No. 8 Washington St., Quincy, Mass.

Next building to Shaw’s Furniture Store, in the square
Td. Granite 1008M

South-East and Weymouth
Daily Trips to Boston

OLSON'S I BOSTON OFFICE
IS DEVONSHIRE STREET

1 Telephone Main 1378

WEYMOUTH OFFICE
431 Pond St.. So. Wevm’ii’li 
Telephone Wey. 1016-M EXPRESS

Furniture and Piano Moving Jobbing of all kinds

| CAPEWAY BAKERY Inc. East Braintree

5 WE SPECIALIZE IX

REAL COOKING
: TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS CAKES
5 THIS WEEK

| 27 Ol IXCY AVENUE TEL. BRAIN TREE 07.88-W

NOW IS THE TIME!
TO SIT FOR YOUR

Pictures
.mil von are giving your friends 
something which they cannot buy.

The Rice}Studio
9 Cliveden St., Quincy

Tel. Granite 0565 
The short Street with the 

Bright Lights
F rames-Frames-F rames

East Weymouth Savings Bant
DEPOSITS

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month

Houks: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M.; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer. i

What Shall It Be? o

4

I

r, .
■■ kA’;./:? ■t'<

3*

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 2
‘THE HEAVENLY STAIRWAY”

Ynii’re likely to trip up if you try to ascend or descend ton rapidly. 
Go slow, watch your interlock, and this ‘‘cuss-word puzzle” will give you 
h lot of fun.

I T 8

10

15

19

r

120

122

n I

1/5

25

20

|30
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HOW TO DROP OFF

A man called upon hla medical ad
viser arid said: “Doctor, I can t get 
to sleep at night.”

“Insomnia, eh?”
"That's It,” asserted the patient.
“There are ways and means of com

bating that,” declared the doctor. 
"You think you are hopelessly wake
ful, but menta.1 effort has a great 
deal to do with getting you to sleep. 
Just Imagine you nre walking n tight 
rope 1,000 feet from the ground. Step 
by step you advance on this tight 
rope.”

“Yes?" the patient Inquired.
“You’ll soon drop off.”

HAPPY PROSPECT INDEED

"You say they anticipate a very 
huppy married life?”

“My dear, all their relatives are 
so angry with them because they got 
married they've vowed they'll never 
visit them.”

Afraid to Come Home
Father's gloom is sad to note.

The orators controlled him
And made him quite forget to vote 

The way that mother told him.

Inviting Contrast
"All the boys are bragging about 

what a safe and orderly place Crim
son Gulch is.”

“Yep," said Cactus Joe. “There 
was a good deni of complaint till I 
worked out a scheme that 'ud make 
the old home town shine out by com
parison.”

"What's the scheme?"
"The city gives an annual excur

sion to Chicago.—Washington Star.

Where Do Pills Co?
“Well, Iiere you are,” said I lie doc

tor, “a pill for the kidneys, a tablet 
for the indigestion, and another pill 
for tlie nerves.”

“But. look here, doctor," said tlie 
patient, “how will (lie little beggars 
know where to go when tliey're in
side?”

Punctilious
“I have enjoyed this bridge game, 

but I must get home now."
“Why, it is only five o'clock, dearie.”
“True, but I always make it a point 

to wash the breakfast dishes in time 
for supper."—Louisville Courier Jour
nal.

Complexion to Preserve
Miss Muddie—Do you know any

thing tlint is really good to preserve 
the complexion?

Miss Knox—Why, dear? Are you 
interested in somebody who lias one?

HARD LUCK

L-

vlo»

John Neilson

has returned from abroad 

and is prepared to do 

WATCH, CLOCK and 
JEWELRY repairing at his 
residence

784 Pleasant Street 
Lovell’s Corner

Phone Weymouth 1113J

1

.V'<- -4 -- ->
' • *• i - . . j

The”- n.’r • '.re ’4'H-uT... —« E* ' Z 
and '

and HOVz and WHEEL □”

WHAT .. .’..?Declaru‘Jcn -f London? 
WHY doe? the date for Easter 
W HEN was the py; -ruiw

Creeps built ?
HOW can vou di3t:n£-L;h s 

mosquito ?
WKERE is Canberra ? Zcebr?£'2'~ ? 
WHO wan tha MPlbcy of the 51a. he9?

Arc tho3G ‘siz men’ nerving yen tea? 
Give them an opportunity by pUvinj

Webster's 
New IsTEmno’.*?. 
ftenowaar

/v *///', £/Ohin ’-our hame./i I/? / z 

school, office. / a.'”’- 
club, library !,T '< *
Thb-Srnr^t*^ ' ,Thi :”Supr~:.v 
Authority m ad^SIQ^.... 
know ledge offcis :?;'..'ce, 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answer: all of qa-s- 
lior.s. A century cf develop':,g, 
enlarging, and perfening under ex
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy comnl '.eneas, 
compactness, auihority.

Writs'.-r a s-impl r pa^’e ot t‘, ?/rw Worfa. 
apecirn u of tt gutar umI I,id u i'apcrg, otju 
hookl.-t ' Yo’i art !»>•• Jury." price*. etc. Io 
thore narai-iu tliispubi.cuUon wo will aend/rss u aet oi i'ockcl .Jap-

C.4C. MERRiAM CO. 
Springfield, Mku.. U. S. A. Ett. 1831

Savings Banks

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
OFFICERS 1924 

President—R. Wallace Hunt 
Vice Presidents

Ellis J. Pitcher Theron L. TirrelJ 
Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes 

Board of Investment 
R. Wallace Hunt, George L. Barnes, 
Ellis J. Pitcher, Gordon Willis, Theroo 
L. Tirrell, Thomas V. Nash, Braman
A. Bennett

BANK HOURS:
9.00 A. M. to 4.00 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to S P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 
10th day of January and July

Incorporated March 6, 1868 
Tel. Wey. 0108

You’ll * Soon Need Heat
ORDER COAL TODAY

Phone us your order today and we will deliver it 
whenever you say. The big thing is to get your order 
in for the kind of Coal and (lie quantity you’ll need. 
Then we will he able to take care of your needs and 
give you our standard service.

Dealers in Coal, Hay, Grain and Flour. Agents 
for New England Coal and Coke, (Egg. Stove and Nut 
Sizes). Also agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Var
nishes, Pure [.inseed Oil. Shellac and Dutch Boy Lead.

Alvin Hollis & Co.

Horizontal.
1—Ilel/itiim to a Ini ml red 
6—The emit rabaMK

10— Watehfiil
11— -WiimIcmI i n«1 riinient
13— Inter
14— Fond rout Mining' grin I In
15— Thu*
16— stir
17— Completely
IS—Shelter
19— Definite article (French)
20— Poor I y
21— Rodlew of water
22— Snbstnnec used medicinally
23— DlNtrlbuted
24— Seed of a fnbaceona vine 
23— LouUn for
26— Slope
27— Vehicle os runners
29— Knrtli
30— Da him up
31— Forward
22—Belonging to ft
33— Female horses
34— The sun
35— Not > on
26—Spring doner
37—Xolsy
3S—A muscle
39— Deceitful
40— Smells Mtrongly*
41— Crude form of steps

Tlie solution Mill

Solution of Puzzle No. 1.
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art
Vertical

1— MyfKic
2— Evade
3— Roni nil 
I— Ammm y
5— By
6— Bulging part
7— To unite 
H—Crafty 
9—1»» order that

1 I—SniiiII roottiM 
12—Cook in oven
1 1— Magistrate 
15-^-Cloftea
17—Hero of a drama he Goethe 
IS—Permit.** to earape
20— Burn uitli iron
21— Planfn
22— College «iipervl«orii
23— — ('oiiMldern
2 1- ■■ Flat diwli 
25—Slumber 
20—YI*couk mud 
27—To deprive
2«S—Anything: that unite* or cements 
30— Luetlon* 
ill—To touMle 
:r:—Filth
34— Bartered 
30— Bind together 
37—Boy
35— Exlwt 
39—Wuwlcal note

ippear in nett ls*ue«

emperor

When the Emir of Katsina vis
ited tlie London Zoological Gardens 
tiie lions, hyenas and jackals rose up, 
began to growl, followed with their 
eyes every movement of the native 
chiefs, and from time to time mad'

1 springs at tiie bars. The Emir was 
, not surprised. "The lions know,” 
i he said, “that we are accustomed to
hunt them.”

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Phone Wey. 0202

The opossum is the sole survivor 
in North America of the ancient race 
of comparatively unintelligent crea
tures known as mareiipiala—animals 
which carried their young after birtl 
in a pouch or pocket.

- A flawless emerald (ar.d there are 
v.ry few without flaws) is worth, 
carat for carat, three times the value 
< t a similar diamond.

—Columbus was 70 days coming to 
America in a ship weighing 100 tons 
ar.d carrying a crew of 52. Dr.. Hugo 

' Eckener in SO hours came to America 
in an airship weighing 90 tons and

; capable of carrying a crew of S3

- A shipment of 3600 ton- of corn 
| from Argentina, received in Tacoma. 

Washington, revealed that corn from 
the South American republic could be 

' laid down iu Washington cheaper
! than corn from Iowa.

Bug'—Great Scott, old man—
Worm—Isn't it terrible, I swallowed 

a hairpin on a bet!

Taking Turns
Three parties write on hlst'ry's page 

With a peculiar wiggle.
When any two in conflict rage 

The third proceeds to giggle.

Perfect Scream
Cockney Woman (looking at digni

fied Arab)—Who's that. Eliza?
Eliza (proudly)—'E's what they call 

a shriek."
“Shriek, is lie? I call 'ini a perfect 

scream !"

Interesting Novel
Hostess—I hope you found tiiat 

novel interesting. Mr. Paterson?
Mr. Paterson—Well, I must confess 

it wasn't quite so interesting as tlie 
letter some one left in it ns a book
mark.

Complimentary
“Your cousin is dreadfully tliln, 

isn't lie?" remarked the candid friend.
"Thin?” responded Wagg. “Why, 

lie's so thin tiiat if he'd only close one 
eye he'd look like a needle'."

WEYMOUTH 
SAVINGS BANK

President:
EDWARD W. HUNT 1

Vice-president:
C. P. WHITTLE ’’

1 Treasurer
JOHN P. HUNT 

Board of Investment: 
EDWARD W. HUNT, Chairman 
CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD 
C. LINCOLN ABBOTT 

Bank Hours—8.30 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Saturdays, 8.30 to 12 

I Monday evenings. 6 to 8
On and after October 15th the 

Bank will not be open on the even
ings of the 15th. except on the even
ings of March, June, September and 
December 15th, the regular dividend 

i days, from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Interest payable every three montha 

( Tel. Wey. 0130

Town Offices
i <«'«««««««««<««««

TOWN CLERK 
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth 

8 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M. 

i Residence—912 Commercial Street
East Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 0059

Hard to Convince
Clara—He iis so obstinate.
Maude—In wliat way?
Clara—It’s the hardest thing in the

world to onvince him that I am al
ways right.

All in the Name
Jay—How did you like “Ashes of 

Vengeance”?
Jim—If you are referring to that 

cigar you gave me it was sure well 
named.—Centre Colonel.

Telltale
» Pan—ITow do you know he’s In love 
with you?

Nymph—I know by the way he 
looks at me when I'm not looking.

Board of Selectmen, 
and Overseers of Poor

THERON L. TIRRELL, Chairman 
South Weymouth

WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, Clerk 1 
East W’eymouth /j

WILLIAM B. DASHA f ' 
North Weymouth

H. FRANKLIN PERRY 
Weymouth 

FRED E. WAITE 
South Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building, 
East Weymouth, every Monday during 
the municipal year from 2 to 5 o’clock.

Tel. Wey. 0059
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TESTIMONIAL
To George E. Emerson, M. D.,
Sooth Weymouth, Massachusetts 

WHEREAS, the Trustees of the 
Weymouth Hospital, at a meetng held 
October 27, 1924, voted to accept your 
resignation as Treasurer of tho hos
pital; and

WHEREAS, they sincerely regret 
the fact that you find that it is j 
necessary for your welfare to be re- 
lb-ved of some of your many duties 
and to tender your said resignation; j 
and

WHEREAS, they deeply appreciate 
the fact that your interest in the 
welfare of the hospital will not abate 
or lessen by reason of this resigna
tion, and that you will continue in 
the promotion of the work of the 
hospital as a member of the Medical 
Board.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED that the Trustees of the 
Weymouth Hospital express io you 
with grateful thanks, their apprecia
tion for and acknowledgment, of 
creating, establishing and promoting 
this institution, founded for the funda
mental purpose of serving the needs 
of the citizens of Weymouth.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
the Trustees express to you their con
fidence that you will be compensated 
for all that you have done for thia 
institution, in the consciousness tnat 
you have accomplished something 
worth while for the brotherhood of 
man, and that you have performed a 
high public service for the. welfare 
of the community.

Done 'at Weymouth. Massachusetts, 
ibis tenth day of November, 1924. 
(Signed)

WILLIAM C. EARLE.
I VV’. CARLETON BARNES

ELMER E. LEONARD,
;. JOHN F. REARDON,

SIDNEY G. DUNBAR,
P. J. DERRIG. I 
ROBERT S. HOFFMAN, 
CHARLES T. HEALD,

' ALONZO M. NEWBERT,
CHARLES Y. BERRY. 
WILLIAM J. HOLBROOK. 
PARKER T. PEARSON. 
RUSSELL H. WHITING, 
PRINCE H. TIRRELL,
VV. J. FITZSIMMONS,
JACOB S. WICHERT,

Trustees

; AChristmasGreetnig i
ByW.E. GILROY 

la TK» Congraeationali»t

i n mm mi
THERE’S not a memory of home, or 

friend.
Be they ao far remote, however 
lowly;

No place where new affections richly 
blend

That does not grow more beautiful, 
more holy.

At ChrUliiias.

There Is no laughter of a little child.
No

Ko
fiery passion of Youth's rosy 

morning.
treasure-house of Age 

mild.
That is not sweeter for 

adorning
At Christmas

benign and

the Christ's

There ls no depth of love, no pang of 
sorrow. •

No mighty moving In the human 
heart.

No comfort for today, hope for to
morrow.

In which the Christ has not a larger 
part

At Christmas.

So, a> we send our greeting of affection. 
We -share the memory of Him who 

came;
In fellowship, In happy recollection. 

Each fyrvent wish is hallowed in His
name

At Christmas.

For
Mother’s

Christmas

By ETHEL COOK ELIOT
<©. 1924. Western Newspaper Union.)

for

I Nothing's ready I I’ve Just this hour 
started to fix for you.” 

j We put down our suitcases In won
derment nt thia unheard-of welcome 
from mother, our mother!

“That’s Just it, mother, dear," I 
said. “We didn't want you to do all 
tills ‘fixing’ al<>ne. We’ve come t« 
fix for ourselves, and tlie horde tliat 
follows on Christmas Eve."

Well, at first mother simply wouldn't 
hear of it. We were to be company 
and just wait till slie got the rooms 
we were to occupy aired and made up. 
Since we were all there, well we must 
stay. But we shouldn’t drudge. Siie 
guessed we worked hard enougli, each 
nt our own particular kind of work, 
all the year, not to have to work when 
we came home.

We wouldn't listen. We had come 
for one tiling. We laughingly over-

! bore her in ail lier objections.
More than tliut, we called father 

i in from the barn and got Him To 
j bundle mother up and take her off 
for a sleigh ride. “A sleigh fide!

1 Who ever heard of a sleigh ride and ail 
j the parlor furniture in the hall wait 
ing for tlie parlor to be cleaned!" 
Well, mother heard of a sleigh ride, 
anil under Just thosA conditions now. 
She heard of it from lier two strong- 
minded daughters, lier youngest and 
lier oldest. Father caught our spirit 
at once und bustled her away. How 
merrily tlie bells jingled as they 
Whirled away through the snow!

Now for it! Marge and I tucked 
up our skirts, drafted ourselves in big 
aprons nnd wound towels about our 
heads, and fell to. It wus hard work, 
but what a lark we made of it. And 
we had a good supper waiting for

*««««««««««♦,
Some of us

REMEMBER 

Tiiis Week in History 
10—20 -30—10—50 

Years Ago

10 YEARS AGO
USE DEC 26

Gazette. December 25, 1914
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Heffernan 

observed 45th anniversary of mar
riage

Willard J. Dunbar celebrated 75th 
birthday

Annual costume party by Mrs. Pol
ley

Winthrop Packard spoke at Mon
day club on. “Welfare of Wild Birds"

Horace W. Spear elected master 
of Mayflower grange

Citizens Association had a Christ
mas tree; each present a “knock"

Miss Edna Spear read “The Sign 
of the Cross” at Second Universalist 
ehurch

Letter Carrier Philip Monroe broke 
knee cap by fall on ice

Cantata at Baptist church ‘‘The 
tables turned on Santa Claus”

Died—Mrs. Jackson Bates, Mrs. 
James Connell

Musical at Engine hall of Extin
guisher Company at South Weymouth. 
Belt presented to Chief Engineer Ray
mond

Fair and concert of North High 
sehool at Union Congregational lec
ture room.

The sum of $1200 expended to re
move trees and grade adjacent to ex
hibition hall at Weymouth fairgrounds

Supt. William Hardwick of Flax 
Mills at East Braintree presented 
gold chain, and Mrs. Hardwick a gold 
ring: both leaving for Wilmington. 
North Carolina

Died—Samuel Penniman 82

of Massachusetts
Probate Court 

interested in any

TILDEN 
in said County.

NO. 10488
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

LAND COURT
To the East Weymouth Saving, 

Bank, a duly existing corporation hav 
ing an usual p’ace of busiiiess in 
Weymouth, in tlie County of Norfolk 
and said Commonwealth; Ulysses L 
Burns, Arthur R. Lohnes, A. Spencer 
Marsh, Charles E. Ixnitl, Kalle F 
Hanisale, Joseph K. Ludden, Richard 
J. Smith, Agnes B. Galligan, Ralph 
Staples and Martin M. Wetmore, of 
said Weymouth; North Abington Co
operative Bank, a duly existing cor 
poration having an usual place of 
business in Abington, in the Cotygtv 
of Plymouth and said Commonwealth; 
A. Waldo Phinney,. Trustee and Clif 
ton O. Dyer, Trustee, of Boston, in the 
County of Suffolk and said Common
wealth; Warren Burrell and. Gtffrissa 
Burrell, residences unknown, or their 
heirs, devisees or legal representa
tives; and to all whom it may co: - 
ct rn:

Whereas, a petition has been pre- : 
sented to said Court by James A. v

Commonwealth
Norfolk, ss.

To all persons
of the estate of

FRANK F.
late of Weymouth, 
deceased, intestate.

Whereas, Mary E. Tilden of Wey
mouth. in tlie County of Norfolk, has I 
presented to said Court a petition, I 
representing that she is the widow 1
of said deceased is interested in tbeJ „
properly of said deceased in this Com J/‘IJ bexinSton- in the Coiw-' 

♦ bn-Lv of Middlesex and said Common- 
1 ' -wealth, tomonwealth, that the whole of 

property of said deceased remaining 
after the payment of debts, widow’s 
allowance and charges of administra
tion does not exceed in value the sum 
ot five thousand dollars; and praying 
that the vaiue of Ihe property remain
ing after the payment of debts, 
widow’s allowance aud charges of ad
ministration may be determined by 
said Court, according to law:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk, on the

Real Estate Transfers
The following Weymouth transfers 

ol real estate were recorded in the 
Norfolk registry last week:

D. Arthur Brown to Theresa M. 
Orme, Washington street

Nellie W. Bryant to Frank W. 
Bryant et al, Worster terrace

Charles W. Burgess to Helen P. 
C.-ore, Pine Point avenue

Charles W. Burgess to Bessie Mer
rill, Lakehurst avenue

Frances E. Cleaves to Mary J. Clark, 
Bicknell road

Clara M. Davis to Annie A. Hoch
strasser

John F. Dwyer lo Margaret Dut
ton, Broad street, Foye avenue

Eric Erickson to Jennie E. Crocker, 
Hawthorne road

Jennie R. Fletcher to Marie Ham
ilton, Washington street

James P. Haddie to Herbert Mur
ray ct al, Fiske avenue

G. Russell Holbrook et al to Lillian 
M. Greene, Pleasant street.

Albert L. Jewell et ux to Peter F. 
Sullivan

Albert L. Jewell et ux to Peter F. 
Sullivan, Pierce road

Alice P. Jewell to Isabella Jenkins, 
Foye avenue

Wilton A. Loud to Hans M. Han
sen, West street

Charles E. Parkhurst to Evelyn 
L. Birkenmayer, Wessagusset road

Margaret II. Richardson to Sadie 
B. Stevenson, Summit avenue

Oran J. Smith to Adolphus C. 
Sweezey Summit street

William II. Spencer et ux to Mary 
L. O’Neil, Commercial street

Russel H. Whiting to Robert M. 
White et ux, North street

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ha.» 
been used successfully in the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Reliever by loviU application, and the 
Internal Medicin* a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blodfi on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the intlammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

O I N G home 
Christmas?"

“Yes. All of us 
always go. Great 
fun seeing each 
other again and 
exchanging news! 
We go buck to the 
farm."

“Yours must he quite n family now, 
witli all tlie children. But I suppose 
your mother gets in extra help, and 
you all help, too.”

It was not impertinent, because it 
was my best friend speaking. She is 
just frank aiid sincere. She had 
dropped into my office after hours, not 
to buy insurance from me (yes, I am 
a female insurance agent and not a 
failure at it either!) Imt to say “good- 
by" before herself leaving tlie city for 
the holidays.

“No, there's no extra help to lie 
gotten these days in tiie country any 
more than iiere. Not any that's worth 
while. So mother does if ail liersell'. 
But slie likes it. Christmas only 
conies once a year."

We said no more alxiut that, Imt 
after m.v friend had gone I remem
bered her clear, frank eyes and Ihe' 
way they imd received my reply. Tlie.v 
had been slightly skeptical. I couldn't 
get that skepticism out of my mind.

Tiie result wa? that, after much 
thought, I suddenly closed office a 
whole week before Christmas, prac
tically kidnaped my youngest sister 
away from lier home in a nearby 
city—tliat comfortable home with its 
full nursery, cook and nurse girl—and 
whisked her away to the country to 
give mother a little surprise.

At first I thought tlie surprise was, 
to turn out an unpleasant one. Y.'e 
arrived in tlie early afternoon with
out warning. There was mother in a ' 
huge apron, lier hair til'd up in a I 
towel, the front hall full of brooms' 
and inops, liouseeleaning. She could 
not conceal her chagrin from us, we 
had so suddenly appeared. It certain
ly was Afferent from our customary 
homecoming. Then, she met us at the

mother and father when tliey got back.
And every day tliat week we did 

the same. Father wjiisked mother off* 
in tlie sleigh to visit old friends In 
nearby towns, or just for the ride. 
And while tliey were gone we — 
hustled.

By Christmas Eve the house was as 
shining and tidy hs it would have been 
had mother beep left to liersell' witli ii. 
And Marge hail proved herself a mar
velous cook. loo. There were pies and 
cakes, and even tarts, and tlie 1mm 
with cloves. The turkey was dressed, 
loo, anil tlie stuffing made. And 

j mother had not so much us put her 
nose into tlie pantry door.

Then the family arrived. Three 
daughters, with tlieir three husbands 
and several hildren
brothers with tlieir 
spring. And mother 
them at the .door

apiece, and 
wives and 
and father 

mother's

o

1

"TV r

X

Father Whisked Mother Off in 
Sleigh to Visit Friends.

lurked in father’s, lier hair fre; 
curled, lier black silk rustling.

“My,” cried 
Nell's Iiusband, 
years, mother! 
pink cheeks I'm

Marge and I, 
ground, nudged <

All ilie others 
It was true enou 
different mother

the

ltrotiier-in-law Jim.
“hut you’ve lost ten 
Such bright eyes and 
never seen.” 
in ihe darker hack- 

iich other and giggled, 
cried fhe same tiling, 

ti, too. Tiiis was a 
from the lather

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate of

ALBERT C. BURRELL 
late of Weymouth, in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giv
ing bond as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same, and al 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to

RALPH C.
1 Address)
East Weymouth, Mass. 
December Sth, 1924

BURRELL.
Administrator

D12,19,26

Turner’s Sea Grill
AND MARKET 

Open year ’round. Lobsters. Clams, 
Crabs, Fish in Season. Fried Clams 
a specialty. Near the New Edison 
Plant, North Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 
0762. 36tf

••N."
1

I

Hepm* Htinff

Rounds Co .oa
R. F. BROOKS

75 Prospect St.. East
Tel. Braintree Oi

Braintree
24 R

19t

J. H. PIERCE 
The Barber

is now located
At <6 Commercial 8t., Weymouth 

(over Co-operative Bank) 
Again at Your Service

We Arrived in the Early Afternoon 
Without Warning.

1 front door, lier arm linked in father's, 
j dressed in lier best silk, her white 
I hair freshly curled, behind them the 
1 house shining in spotlessness. And 
1 then (he pantry filled with pies, cakes, 

roast bam with its cloves, and moth
er's wonderful jelly tarts! Such an 

1 inviting, homelike, hospitable house! 
Nueli a sparklingly cleun pantry full 
of good things!

How different today, six days liefore 
we were expected! Father had ban
ished himself to ilie bam, and we 
found him disconsolately smoking by 

1 old Jim's stall, 'ihe house was chaos. 1 
All tlie rugs seemed to be up and the 

| furniture out of place. Mother was 
i cleaning!

“<ffi, dear!" she greeted us. “I 
didn't expect you till Christmas Eve!

weary old woman we were accustomed 
to meeting at holidays here in tlie 
oj«-n door.

father spoke up; "You're dead 
right,children,’'lie said. “Your mother
looks like tiiis ail tiie year except at 
holiday time. Then slie just slaves 
getting ready for you and sort of gets 
worn out. This year was different. 
This jear slie went honeymooning 
witli me instead.”

Marge and 1 came forth from hid 
ing. “Yes, and hereafter is always to 
lie different,” we promised.

And iiow it paid! We'd gotten into 
(he wav of thinking mother was an 
old woman. Now we saw lier as lier 
neighbors and father saw her—hearty, 
bright-eyed, carefree.

i “My, it seems good to be eating 
other's cooking,” escaped lier tliat 
night, over Marge's apple tarts. “But 
you are naughty children just the 
same. Marge and you shouldn't boss 
me so! Rigid in my own house, too!” 
The reproach in lier eyes, thougli mild 
indeed, was for an instant real. Marge 
caught it, and quicker than I, got up 
and ran around to mother at lier 
place. There slie leaned above lier 
and gave lier one of her old, impulsive, 
childish hugs. “Yes. mother dear, it's 
your own house. But you're our own 
mother. So twos fair!”

And everybody agreed that Marge 
had justified our highhandedness. 
However tliat may lie, from Christinas 
to Christmas mother seems to be 
growing younger.

Well, another Christmas is here, and 
this Insurance agent must get out lie) 
aprons. Tlie other girls have offeree 
to take their turns, «.f course, but 1 
am too selfish to let them. I look for
ward to the annual cleaning spree 
with my jolly little sister, Marge, as 
to a jollification. And tlie best par, 
of it all is the sound of those jingling 
sieighliells as mother and father go 
whisking out of the yard.

He’gh ho! Merry Christmas!

20 YEARS AGO
, Gazette, December 23, 1904 
! Weymouth High opened basketball 
season, with schedule of IS games;

; defeated Milton High 25—14
Public School Association adopted 

1 uai^e of Weypiouth Educational As
sociation; constitution adopted and 
•standing committees appointed on
manual training, kindergarten, mem- , And said petitioner is ordered to 

[ ’isiiip, public meetings, press and serve this citation by delivering af
i ti ii- copy thereof by registered mail toj
i 1 11 ture 01 Hollis street meeting- j each person interested who can be !
I 111 Gazette ; found within the Commonwealth, four-i *
I «7.k’. B avi a Gardner elected j teen days at least, befqre said Court;
I le. n,atron of Mayflower chapter, j and if any one cannot be so found, by 

iiT*K \rn Star’ With "Viliam P. Den- publishing the same in the Weymouth 
01 oeiier as worthy patron i Gazette and Transcript, a newspaper

published in said Weymouth, once in 
i each week, for three successive weeks, 
(he last publication to be one day at

William 
patron

elected C. R. of CourtCharles Tutty 
Monatiquot

Address "On a sehool for savagery” 
Hy Dr. Charles Eastman at Old Col
on v el a I)

Mrs. Addie Ii. Hunt elected noble 
grand of Steadfast Rebekah lodge

East Weymouth Reform club elect
ed C. VV. Endicott as president

Crary lodge, A. O. 
w. E. Dizer as P. M

Died -Mrs. Edward 
II. A. Bushnell

U. W., e
. VV.

Knights,

pari

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 28, 1894

Three-column talk by E. F. Linton 
on "War Reminiscences” printed i 
Gazette, telling of Weymouth's 
in the Civil War

Superior Equity court granted in
junction against Braintree and Wey
mouth street railway ordering up 
rails laid at Commercial street .cross
ing in East Braintree

Class of 1892, North High school, 
held reunion with Miss K. Isabelle' 
Mann: games and toasts

William M'Ewan, editor of Brain
tree Observer, killed at railroad cross
ing in Braintree; burial in Pond Plain 
cemetery, Braintree

F. il. Tifden contributed a paper 
III tile Gazette on "Tile Old W’ey mouth ’ 
Ligbl Iniautry Company" organized' 
in ISIS

Exhibition by dancing class of Miss 
Holdgate

Married William L. Flint and Lot- ! 
fie VV. Cook. W’infr* d G. Holbrook and 
Emily L. Totman. .1. Richard Thomas 
and Lena M. Graves •

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette. December 26, 1884

seventh day of 
at ten o’clock

-January, A. D. 192o, 
in the forenoon, to

register and confirm his 
title in the following described land 

Two certain parcels of land with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said 
Weymouth, bounded and described as 
follows;

First Pared; Westerly by Essex 
Street; Northerly hy land now or 
formerly of Agnes B. Galligan; East 
erly by land now or formerly of Rich 
ard J Smith'and Joseph E. Ludden, 
and Sotitherljvby land now or form
erly of said • faidddn'.

Second Parcel: Easterly by said 
Essex Street; Southerly by land now 
or formerly of Joseph P. Loud et alshow cause, if any you have, why the ; VX "vv 1 7 . 7

same should not be granted. . ’ S' ’l\b\'an;1 T “r y "
A„,1 un.m rwoi,1„ —.. 1,1 Lo'"1 et al; Northerly by land

least before said Court, and by mail
ing, post-paid, a copy hereof to his 
last known address seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire. Judge of said Court, this sixth 
day of December, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

THOMAS
3t.D12,19,26

Commonwealth
Norfolk, ss.

To the heirs
creditors, and all

of

NASH,
Register

Massachusetts
Probate Court 

at-law, next-of-kin, 
Other persons inter

ested in tlie estate of
EDWARD T. FLANNERY

late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate:

Whereas, a petition lias been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of 
said deceased, to Nora Flannery of 
Hingham, iu tlie County of Plymouth, 
without giving a surety on her bond.

You ure hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to lie held at Ded
ham. in said County of Norfolk, on 
tlie seventh day of January, A. D. 
1925, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing tnis citation once in 
each week, for three successive; 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and : 
Transcript, a newspaper published in I 
said Weymouth, the last publication

Northerly by 
now or formerly of Agnes B. Galli 
gan; and Easterly and Northerly by 
land now or formerly of Kalle F 
Hanisale

Tlie above described land is shown.
' on a plan tiled with said petition and 
I all boundary fines are claimed to be 
located on"the ground as shown on 

I said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at 

ihe Land Court to be held at Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, on the 
nineteenth day of January, A. D. 1925 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show 

1 cause, if any you have, why the prayer 
I of said petition should not lie granted 
1 And unless you appear at said Court 
at the time and place aforesaid your 
default will be recorded, and the said 
petition will he taken as confessed, 
and you will he forever barred from 

1 contesting said petition or any decre-?' 
cntercjl thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis.’ 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
eleventh day of December, in th- 
year nineteen hundred and twenty- 
four.

Attest with Si al of said Court. 
HERMAN A. MacDONALD.

[Seal]
Decein ier 2li. 1924

Recorder
3t.D26,2,J2.‘»

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court
To the iieirs at-law, next of kit:, 

and all other persons interested in tlm
estate of

S. JENNIE CLARK 
late of Weymouth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment and codiciF of said deceased 
have been presented to said Court 
for Probate, by John J. Pope of 
said Weymouth, who prays that let 
ters testamentary may he issued to 
him. the executor therein named, 
without giving surety on his official 
bond;

You are hereby cited to appear 
at. a Probate Court to lie held at 
Dedham, in said County of Norfolk, 
on tbe seventh day of January, A 
I). 1925, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why tbe same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof

------------ . - ________ t l’.v publishing tiiis citation once iu
Commonwealth of Massachusetts I l>af^ week, fnr three successive 

Norfolk, ss. Probate Court ; rweeks. ^’e Weymouth Gazette ami
To tlie hi irs-at-law. n> xf-of-kin, ’ Tra,’!« fipt a newspaper published in 

persons inter-! saitl Weymoutb, the last publication 
1 to be one day at least before said

to be 
Court. 

Witness,

one day at least before said

1 Witness, Joseph 
of 
of

! year one thousand 
j twenty-four.

THOMAS
I 3t.D19.2ti.J2

Reynolds I’ost, 58, Association elect-1 Quire, Judgi 
ed fol. Benj. S. Lovell president; EI- ’ sixteenth da 
bridge N;.'!i viee-pri-ddent

Operetta "Red Riding Hood's Res
cue" by Third Universalist Sunday 
School, the characters being taken by 
Miss Nettie Bradford, Mrs. F. (’.
Baker, Miss Edith J. Thomas, Miss 
Clara E. Beals. Miss Carrie M.
Stowell, Mrs. F. H. Torrey, Mr. F.
H. Torrey and A. W. Bartlett

Royal Arcanum elected Charles G.
Sin ppard regent

Polo league formed with East Wey
mouth, Rockland. Quincy, Brockton,
North Easton, and Plymouth

Lewis Delorey caught in shafting 
at Bradley works

Wompatuck encampment elected 
Arthur B. Grover chief patriarch

Pupils of South High school pre
sented desk to N. S. French, the prin
cipal

Lewis C. Marden elected dictator 
of Pilgrim lodge, Knights of Honor

Meeting called for Jan. 2 to organ
ize1 Law arid Order League at East 
Weymouth

Elbridge Nash reports business on 
increase at new Telephone exchange 
saying "People are beginning to learn 
the advantages of talking at short , 
notice with people miles away, and1 
tbat at cost below the ordinary tel
egraph rates.” The wires are now 
connected with the lower i»art of tlie 
town, also Quincy and all offices of 
the New England system

Gordon Willis appointed foreman 
of factory of Fogg, Shaw, Thayer 
& Co.

Married—Charles W. Joy and Eliza 
L. Burrill, J. C. Henrique and Etta

It. McCoole, 
said Court, 
December, in 
nine hundred

V NASH,
Register

creditors, and all other 
| ested in the estate of

BENJAMIN F. LANE
late of Weymonth, in said County, 
deceased:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to lie tiie last will and testa
ment of said dei eased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by 
Wendell T. Diz< r of said Weymoutb, 
who prays that letters of adminis
tration witli the will annexed may lie 
issued to him, withbut giving surety 
on his bond, no executor being named 
in said will.

You are hereby cited to appear nt 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham. in said County of Norfolk, on 
tlie seventh day of January, A. D. 
1925, at ten o'clock in thc forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing tiiis citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and | 
Transcript, a newspaper published in I 
said Weymouth, the last publication ; 
to be one day at least before said , 
Court, and Hy mailing, post-paid, or j 
delivering a copy of this citation to t 
all known persons interested in the |

Court, anil by mailing post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to 
all known tiersons interested in the 
estate, seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness, Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge oi said Court, this eighth 
day of Deeemlier, in tlie year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
four.

THOMAS V. NASH. 
3t,D12,19,26 Register

M. Veader, James A. Roarty and Mar-! estate, seven days at least before
cia E. Dyer 

Died -Issac Reid

50 YEARS AGO
Gazette, December 25, 1874

Old Stoughton Musical Society 
held 87th sing at Stetson hall, Ran
dolph

Unity lodge of Good Templars ob
served anniversary

Christmas service at Trinity Epis
copal church. Rev. Mr. Slack rector; 
festival by children

Joseph Sherman opened grist mil! 
at East Weymouth

Nail works started up but had to 
thut down again because of drought

Frank O. Nash left for Florida to 
enter business

New South High - schoolhouse on 
Torrey street nearly completed; ap 
propriation $11,500

said Court.
Witness, Joseph

quire. Judge of 
eighteenth day of 
year one thousand 
twenty-four.

THOMAS
3t,D19.26,J2

R. McCoole, 
said cogrt, 
December, in 
nine hundred

V. NASH,
Register

The Gazette

WILL SELL IT-

ANYTHING

Commonwealth of M«odvnusetts
Norfolk, ss. Brooate court

i To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin,
! creditors, and all other persons inter- 
I ested in the estate of

FREDERICK CLINTON POPE 
late of Weymonth, in said County, 
deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a let
ter of administration on the estate 
of said deceased, io Winslow M. Tir- 
rlll of said Weymouth, or to some 
other suitable person.

^011 are hereby citnd to appear at 
a Probate Court, to be held at Ded
ham, in said County of Norfolk, on 

i the seventh day of January, A. I). 
1925, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show i-auso. If any you have, whv 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof 
by publishing tiiis citation once in 
each week, for three successive week ,, 
in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script. a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before sai 4 
Court, and by mailing postpaid or 
delivering a copy of this citation lo 
all known persons interested in the 
estate, fourteen days at least before ' 
said Court.

fitness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es
quire, Judge of sail) Court, tiiis ninth 

j day of December, In the year .ono 
I thousand nine hundred and twent' •
; four.

THOMAS V. NA0”^
I 3t,D19,26,J2
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The People’s 
Exchange

WHAT HAVE YOU 
FOR SALE?

IS THERE ANYTHING 
YOU WANT ?

THIS IS 8-POINT TYPE

and the Rate

for One Week is

2c per Word

No charge less than 50c

For Three Weeks

3c per Word 

No charge less than 75c

WANT “ADS”
X X X X X X X

Everybody Reads This Page

THIS IS 10-POINT TYPE 

and the Rate 
for One Week is 

4c per Word 

No charge less than $1 

For Three Weeks 

6c per Word 

No charge less than $1.50

IT IS THE

GAZETTE

CIRCULATION
THAT BRINGS

R-E-S-U-L-T-S

WANTED HOUSES FOR SALE ROOMS TO LET HOUSE TO LET FOR SALE

WANTED
Patent leather repairer wanted. 

Steady work for skilled workman. 
Apply in person to Mr. King, Whit- i 
more-Tirrell, Weymouth. lt,52 1

SITUATION WANTED
By young girl as helper; very smart 

aad good all-round worker; reasonable 
wages. Address “H. 4.” care Gazette, 
Blast Weymouth, Mass. 3t,52,2

WORK WANTED
By first class paper hanger, reason

able prices, all work guaranteed. A. 
Carlson, tel. Wey. 0853J. 3t,51,l

SALESMAN WANTED
We can use a good, aetive aad 

industrious salesman. Apply io Brack- 
ett-Margeson Co., Independence Sq., 
South Weymouth. 3t,50,52

WANTED
Bookcase for Weymouth Hospital, 

old-fashioned (black walnut) preferred 
Apply Weymouth Hospital or call 
Wey. 0629, 3t,50,52

WANTED
Two or three rooms for light house

keeping by lady and daughter, near 
Nevins school, some improvements. 
Cemmunlcate at 21 Pleasant St., 
South Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

FURNITURE WANTED
Died furniture bought, sold, and ex

changed. Expressing and light truck
ing. W. A. Thurston, 816 Commercial 
8L, East Weymouth, tel. Wey. 0162W.

tf

WANTED
Men or women to take orders for 

geaulne guaranteed hosiery for men, 
women and children. Eliminates darn- 
ng. Salary >75 a week full time, >1.50 
an hour spare time. Cottons, heath- 
eth, silks. International Stocking Mills, 
Norristown. Pa. 10t.7,16
• Aoin
Come to the place to learn to play 

'.THE PIANO and EUKELELE 
Private lessons. OLIVE E. MERRILL 
8 Washington St., Hancock Chambers

■ »' Quincy, Mass.
Piano soloist for churches and clubs

4t,52,3

1925
New Year Cards

We have a very pre "y 
line of Cards for the N w 
Year. The prices are v y 
moderate. It is nice to e 
remembered. For bu* a 
few cents you can s?:;d 
those

HAPPY NEW YEA’.:
GREETINGS

to all your friends.

The cards are all rer. :y 
and easy for you to see ar.d 
pick out.

Say HAI’PY NEW YEAR 
with one of

OUR GREETING CARDS

HUNT’S
THE STATIONER 

On the Corner 

East Weymouth

Central Garage

254 Washington St., Quincy
Tel. Granite 1035-W

1923 MAXWELL SPORT
1924 MAXWELL CLUB

COUPE
1924 MAXWELL TOURING 
1924 HUPMOBILE SEDAN
1923 FORD TOURING
1921 STUDEBAKER COUPE
1924 DURANT TOURING 
1923 REO PHAETON 
1923 DURANT TOURING
1925 CHRYSLER SEDAN

Easy Terms
Open Evenings

• 4t,51,2

LOST BANK BOOK8
Bank Books as listed below are lost 

and application has been made for 
payment of the accounts in accord
ance with Sec. 0, Chap. 500, of the 
Acts of 1908 and amendments thereto. 

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Bank Book No. 13,930

3t,52,2
Bank Book No. 19,126

31,50,52

FOUND

FOUND
The best medium to get the 

(K-S-U-L-TS. No doubt about it— 
The Gazette and Transcript.

BICYCLES

FOR SALE
Bicycles, Toys, Coaster Wagons, 

Kiddie Kars—we have them. Doll 
carriages, too. Velocipedes and Scoot
ers—all nice and new. C. E. Crout. 
under Alpha Hall, Quincy, Mass, tf

Bike tires, >1.50 up. Allowance 
made on your old tires. Baby car
riage wheels and tires. A few slight
ly used boys’ and girls’ bicycles. Ex
pert repairing while you wait.

C. E. CROUT
under Alpha Hall, Quincy tf

Commercial Sq., East Weymouth
BRANCH STORB 

South Street, Hingham 
W. J. Starr, Prop.

PRICE’S

ICE CREAM

for

Dinner or Supper

You’ll be surprised to know how 
many flavors we keep in stock.

Choose your own combination and 
let us send your order packed to keep 
until ne-eded.

BE SURE TO SAY

PRICE’S
Weymouth 0340

—Aunt Ada's Axioms: Thrift may 
be carried too far; it is better to put 
in a water system now for mother 
than to give her a fine tombstone a 
little later.

f —If you have to buy a bread box, 
try one that opens from the side. They 
are more convenient to use and eas
ier to keep clean than those that 
open from the top.

—Metal towel racks attached to 
the lower part of a kitchen shelf are 
convenient for hanging small tea 
towels or equipment, and on the 
back of a closet door they make an 
excellent shoe rack.

—An old silver mine has been re
discovered on Catalina Island and two 
carloads of ore, realizing, >6500 to 
each carload, have been shipped to 
San Francisco.

FOR SALE
In center of town, two-tenement 

z house, seven rooms each, electric 
lights, gas, town water, 7000 feet 
land, fine garden spot. Will pay for 
itself in ten years. Cash or terms. 
J. B. Denbroeder, agent, 315 Pond 
St, South Weynouth. 51tf

South Weymfiuth Tree
Rev. William Dawes Veazie is to be 

congratulated for his interest and 
tireless efforts in bringing about the 
observance of Christmas by the en
tire community as was evident Christ
mas Eve.

A. V. Coleman of the Weymouth 
Light and Power Co. and his company 
were responsible for the lighting of 
the tree. Mr. McNamee, the elec
trician, also contributed his services 
aud equipment in lighting the tree, 
as did William Stacpole. Supt. Irv
ing Johnson made it possible for the 
securing of the tree through the kind
ness of Mr. Dowd of Elm street, and 
the planting of the tree on the green 
in Columbian square Mr. Johnson and 
his men were generous in their assist
ance and with their ability and energy.

The Pond Plain Improvement Assn, 
co-operated splendidly with the move
ment in spirit and in financial assist- 

1 ance as did the Nash’s Corner Com
munity Assn, Mr. Newbert, Mrs. Don- 
dero. Elbridge Nash, Matt O’Dowd, D. 
B. Tirrell, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Stellar. 
David Crawford contributed the tick
ets which were presented to the chil
dren to receive a gift at the tree.

There is yet a sum of money needed 
to defray the gift expenses, and the 
community is offered the opportunity 
of giving to this fund. If there is a 
balance remaining after all subscrip
tions are presented and expenses paid 
it is planned to create a fund for the 

! community Christmas tree of 1925.
There will be a meeting of the rep

resentatives from the various com
munity associations, churches, etc., at 
an early date when these arrange
ments will be concluded.

The community Christmas tree of 
1924 at South Weymouth was a great 
success.

POST OFFICES BUSY
Some idea of what the Weymouth 

postofflees were up against at the 
Christmas season may be realized 
when it is known that the East Wey
mouth office alone dispatched nearly 
300 mail sacks during the first three 
days of this week—Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The parcel post re- 
ouired most of the bags. One mail 
dispatch Tuesday evening required 85 
bags.

■The incoming mail was almost as 
large and there was an unusually 
large number of Christmas greeting 
cards.

At the Weymouth office an unusually 
large mail was handled without extra 
help. The incoming mail was fully as 
large as the outgoing.

EAST WEYMOUTH
-Several water pipes were frozen 

during the zero weather of Sunday 
and Monday. With the rain of 
Wednesday the cold wave was dis
pelled, but during the night there 
was a light fall of snow, bringing 
ns a white Christmas morning. The 
first of tlie week there was good 
skating on the ponds and some autos 
were skating in the streets.

—The Old Colony Circuit Institute 
will hold its first session next Mon
day evening, Dec. 29, at the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. Follow
ing the supper there will be classes 

I for all departments. The speaker of 
; the evening will be M. E. Barrett of 

Brockton.

BICYCLES
Skiis

Skates

Scooters 
Velocipedes 

Kiddy Cars 
„ Skeeboggans 

Auto nobiles 
Coaster Wagor.s 

Doll Carriages 
Skates Sharpened 

The Boys All Say !

Go to Crout’s
Our prices will convince 

you—()ur service will please 
you.

C. E. CROUT
Under Alpha Hall, Quincy

TO LET
Three rooms to let with electric 

lights, gas, and bath; 16 Field Ave., 
Weymouth. 3t,51,l*

TO LET
Heated room to let, meals if desired, 

74 Putnam St., East Weymouth.
3t,51,l

STORE TO LET
Opposite South Weymouth Savings 

Bank, 600 feet floor space, two show 
windows, electric lights, gas, town 
water, sink and flush, rent or lease. 
J B. Denbroeder, agent, 315 Pond 
St., South Weymouth. 51tf

TO LET
Three rooms and bath with im

provements. Apply 32 Phillips St., 
Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

MISCELLANEOUS

The place to learn to play the Violin
QUINCY CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC
Hancock Chambers, 8 Washir.gton St., 

City Square, Quincy 
PROF. R. C. NICHOLS, Director 

Voice, Violin, Viola, Piano, Harmony, 
Cornet, Clarinet, Banjo, 'Cello 

Mandolin, Guitar. Free Violins. 4t,52,3

TO LET
One-car garage to let. Apply at 

27 Hunt St., or tel. Wey. 1091J after
6 P. M. 3t,50,52*

DRESSMAKING
By the day. Remodeling. Tel. Mrs.

Lucy Burrows, Wey. 0129.1. 4t,49,52*

STORAGE
f ireproof storage in single rooms 

14, >6 and >7 per month. Mutual Fur- 
ilture Corp., new Mutual Building 
609 Hancock St., Quincy. Granite
142. 44 tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks for the beautiful floral offer
ings and the kind expressions of sym
pathy in our late bereavement. 
South Weymouth, Dec. 26, 1924

B. T. HOBART 
DONALD F. DuVAL

BORN

CLEVERLY —At Weymouth hospital 
Dec. 13, twin sons, Robert and Rus
sell, to Merton A. and Elizabeth 
(Banks) Cleverly of Hull

HICKEY—In North Weymouth Dec.
20. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hickey of Fort Point

MASC1OLI—At Weymouth hospital 
Dec. 13, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cenzo Mascioli of Hull

O'LEARY—In North Weymouth Dec.
21, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert O’Leary of Pearl street

MARRIED

McQUADE—CONNOR—In Boston on 
Dec. 21, by Rev. F. J. Allchin, 
James F. McQuade of Boston and 
Louise (Wheeler) Connor of 19 Hol
brook road. Weymouth

MENCHIN—GLOVER—In East Wey
mouth Dec. 20, by Rev. Earl E. 
Story, Charles A. Menchin of North 
Weymouth and Miss E. Esther 
Glover of East Weymouth

SHORES—EDMONDS—In East Wey
mouth Dec. 20, by Rev. K. A. Han
danian, Harold E. Shores and Au
drey F. Edmonds, both of East 
Weymouth

WHEELER—McCLUNE—In Abington 
Dec. 20. by Rev. L. W. Attwood, 
William L. Wheeler of Rockland 
and Agnes J. McClune of 28 Thicket 
street, Weymouth

DIED

HOBART—At Soldiers Home Dec. 8, 
Elbert F. Hobart of South Wey
mouth. age 90 years, 4 months and 
5 days

HOBBS—At Weymouth hospital Dec. 
IS by accident, Harry E. Hobbs of 
Hull, age 16

HAMBLEN—In Weymouth Dec. 19. 
Jeanette M., daughter to Charles H. 
and Lizette L. Hamblen of 15 Sterl
ing avenue

MATHEWSON In East Weymouth. 
Dec. 22, Mary F., widow of Ellis 
B. Mathewson of 104 Cedar street.

PUTNEY In South Weymouth Dec. 
24, Beatrice M. Putney, wife ot 
Walter K. Putney of Tower avenue

WHALL—In Braintree Dec. 19, Wil
liam H. H. Whall of 29 Cochato 
road, age 81

All kinds potted plants 
FLOWERS 

OSWALD RALPH 
FLORIST 

164 Union St., South Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 0135M

TO RENT
To rent at once at 417 Pond St., 

South Weymouth, six-room bouse, 
electric lights, gas range, heat, bath, 
three fire places, three acres of land, 
10 minutes walk from depot, for >38 
a month. Tel. Wey 1004J. J. A. 
Rogers, 193 Pond St., South Wey
mouth. 1L52

HOUSE TO LET
Ten rooms, gas, electric lights, 

hot and cold water, and bath, good 
location, handy to trains, on Pleasant 
St. bus line. Call anytime. Pasquale 
Rago, 919 Pleasant St., East Wey
mouth. 3t,62,2*

FOR RENT
House for rent at 8 Stetson St.

3t,62,2

TO LET
After Jan 1, six-room cottage with 

electric lights, gas and telephone. 
Henry McLaughlin, 482 Broad St., 
tel. Wey. 1312W. 3t,51,l

TO LET
Weymouth, 2-room house >10. 
Quincy, 5-room bungalow >40; 5-

room bungalow >50; 4-room bungalow, 
new, furnished >50. Call Granite 5460 
or Wey. 0351 3t,50,l

WEYMOUTH HOSPITAL
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Weymouth Hospital 
will be held at Fogg’s Opera House, 
South Weymouth, Mass., on Wednes
day, January 14, 1925, at 7.30 P. M.

The business of the meeting:
1. To hear and act upon reports of

Officers and Committees.
2. Election of Officers.
3. To transact any other business

that may properly come before 
the meeting. !

WM. J. HOLBROOK, 
December 22, 1924 Clerk

2t.D26.J2

—Are you a Gazette subscriber?

Willard J. Ounbar & Son

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMEkS

802 Broad St., East Weymouth
Lady Assistant Motor Service

Telephone Wey. 0093

C.C. SHEPHERD
Formerly with J. S. Waterman & boas 

of Boston.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR--EMBILMER
WEYMOUTH SO. WEYMOUTH

170 Washington St., 134 Pleasant St.
Telephones, 1010-R—W 

Lady Assistant Mrs. Shepherd
Night and Day Service

DANIEL H. CLANCY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Limousines—for all occasiona 
Tel. Wey 0814W 

100 Washington St., Weymouth

Joseph W. McDonald
398 BROAD STREET

Registered Embalmer 
And Funeral Director

Tel. Weymouth 45-W

ALTON S. BLANCHARD
7 Curtis Ave., South Weymouth 

Representing
Albert S. Douty, Undertaker 

Lady Assistant 
Tel. Whitman 0078W

29t(

C. L. RICE & SON
Funeral Directors

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office 56W Residence BOR 
Ret. 331M Night Cells 96R 

Rockland Exchange

FOR SALE
Young, well-broken, biaes, driviag 

and saddle horse. Price rMOombte 
Apply at 227 Randolph St, South 
Weymouth, or tel. Wey. 1169R.

3t.BlA»

APPLES FOR SALE 
Maine Baldwins, fancy and unclas

sified. Will deliver within 5 Biles, 
free. R. E. Plant, High St., R. F-
D. 99, tel. Hingham 0616W. 3t,51,l*

MOTORCYCLE FOR 8ALE 
Two-cylinder Indian motorcycle wrthd

side car, high tension magneto, elec
tric lights, in fine condition. Price 
very reasonable. Leonard F. Wolfe, 
168 Sea St., North Weymouth, tel. 
Wey. 0810. 3t^l.»

FOR SALE
Good family cow giving 6-7 qts. 

milk, Guernsey grade. White Ply
mouth Rock Pullets. Tel. Wey. 0514R.

31,50,62*

100 PULLETS FOR SALE
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Orping

ton. T. Raymond, 293 Summer 8t., 
Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 0256W. 50tf

FOR 8ALE
Piano boxes >3. Nash’s Music 

Store, East Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 
1566W or 0273W. 3t,66,53

FOR 8ALE
A C Melody saxophone, good con

dition, used only a few months, >50 
cash takes it. Tel. Wey. 1272 M or 
apply to Howard M. Brazner, 263 
Winter St., East Weymouth. 3t,56,52

FOR SALE
Ten nice yearling hens, R I. R. and 

mixed, fine layers, price >2, also Big 
Fellows, Al purebred Brahma cock
erels for breeding. Apply at 392: 
Main St., South Weymouth. 3t,50,52*

FOR SALE
Two violins, fine tone, in perfect 

condition, with chin rest, bow and 
case; price >15 and >25. A >60 cor
net and case for >25. Fred A. Cush
man, 8 Randall Ave, East Weymouth 

3t,50,52*

FOR SALE
Dry pine slabs and edgings >16 a 

cord full length; hard wood >14 
sawed; hig hard wood for fireplaces 
>15 sawed. A. Hochstraseer, 10BK 
Main St., South Weymouth. Phone 
Wey. 0129W. 4t,66,l

FOR SALE
Saxophone “C” melody. Price rea

sonable, nearly new, fine conditio* 
Will demonstrate. Call at 945 Pleas
ant St. F. W. Petze. 3t.59.53

FOR SALE 
A FEDERAL Dx58 

FOUR-TUBE RECEIVER 
>55.00

Cost $116. perfect condition. Can 
be seen for demonstration evenings 
at 26 Hollis 6L, South Weymouth.

C. E .DODGE
Tel. Wey. 1046J It,62

—For your convenience the small 
classified ads, like For Sale, To Let. 
Lost, Found, To Rent, etc., can be left 
at Harlow’s, the Busy Drug Store, 
Washington Square.

W. C. tlNGLEV
Manufacturer and Designer of

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
HEADSTONES and MARKERS
Pneumatic Tools Operated by 

Compressed Air
Compare My Work and Prices
With Others. I have No Agents 

Works: 275 East St., East Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 1203-W

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Mannfactnreri of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
IN ALL KINDS CF GRANITE

Also Building Work

JOBBING
Show Yards and Wcrks: Weymouth St 

HOLBROOK, MASS. 
Telephone, Randolph 196-W
Save Agents Commission

Buy from the man who docs his ows 
work, with 38 years’ experience.

Telephone or write and auto wi, 
go any distance to show you our »tg 
on hand,.

b

0
I



A Happy and a Prosperous New Year To All Gazette Readers

SECOND SECTiui>

GAZETTE and
72 COLUMNS TWELVE OR MORE PAGEb EVERY W K 72 COLUMNS

VOL. LVUL No. 52 WEYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1924 PRICE SIX CENTS

RESULTS
Do you know that there are MILLIONS of MONEY 

being paid out this month to members of

CHRISTMAS CLUBS
BY

Mutual Savings Banks

Are you one of the lucky ones?

Join OUR 1925 Christmas Club NOW and get 
acquainted with RESULTS

---------- X X X X X X X —

Weymouth Savings Bank
A Mutual Savings Bank 

for Ninety Years 

Washington Square, Weymouth 

Tel. Weymouth 0130 for information

‘■Jirst

Usu
current to oi

TALIA it takes more 

perate a cheap 
electrical device than a good 

one. Quality goods may cost 

a little more but they pay for 

themselves in current saved.

Edison MAZDA Lamps are 
typical ot the merchandise 
we handle and recommend.

WeyiiiGiiih Light & Power 
Company

JACKSON SQUARE, EAST WEYMOUTH

We Sell
Standard Advertised Goods

See that Mother has
Helpful Useful Convenient ar'ides for her work

We carry a fall and complete line of Dishes, Kettles, Paas, Mixing howls 
The o’d reliable cast-iron Frying ptn; grey, white .blueEnamel ware 

Hardware, Paints and Oils
KITCHEN T I VET I V EARTHEN 

WARE 1* IvLLLI WARE 
738 Broad Street Telephone Weymouth 1104-J East Weymouth

£ flTNANKING you for your patronage during the past year 

and wishing you

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

MOORHEAD SHOE STORE
Hancock Street, Quincy

Gazette-Transcript by Year $2.50

WEYMOUTH STORES

(With apology to an Exchange)

We all want Weymouth to be a leader among 
towns. And we have made considerable progress 
in that direction. Weymouth schools are known 
all over the state as very nearly the best in the com
monwealth. While there are no great and impos
ing estates here, our middle class homes are models 
of comfort and neat architecture. But to make the 
town a leader we must make it noted for its stores. 
No town really leads where in a business way it is 
dependent upon another city.

The business men of Weymouth stand ready to 
make this a town of fine stores. All they want is 
the backing of the people of the community. They 
cannot give us the sort of stores we ought to have 
unless they have some assurance of the sort of local 
patrons ge they ought to have.

To give this patronage does not cost anything. 
Often, the business men say, it will mean a saving 
not only in actual money but in time, strength and 
nervous energy. What the merchants of the town 
want is a fair show.

Therefore, this holiday time, meet them half
way. All they ask you to do is to come and see 
what they have, and to do it before you go to the 

j city. That isn’t very much to do. Think of the 
; help it may be to your own community. Think
• what it may mean to you in time and strength dur- 
. ing this crowded holiday season and what it may
• do for your pocketbook.

The popular slogan for all Americans is “See 
America First.” We want to paraphrase it for the 

1 town with “SEE WEYMOUTH STORES FIRST.”

AMERICAN LEGION
) The list of officers.for the coming 
year was published in this paper last 
week, hut none of the other business 
transacted at the same meeting was 
published.

j The flrst and most important 
information that could be given out 
was the fact that Weymouth Legion 

j Post 79 had at least equalled the 
amount of $1000 donated by the Stet
son. Shoe Co. of South Weymouth. 
The gift, was made under those con
ditions, about six months ago—that 
the Stetson Company would give the 
magnificent sum of $1000 if the Post 
would equal that amount from other 
sources. In other words it required 
a little hustling—and then some—on 
the part of Legion members to meet 
the ’’ .alation. Adjutant Berchtold 
in ins quiet and unassuming way 
mai’r. the announcement that Wey- 
mou... Post had gone under the wire 
with colors flying at the recent bazaar.
Prom incomplete reports at that time 
he estimated that the receipts of the 
two days bazaar had gone well over 
the required • $1000. This will go 
toward the building fund.

Commander Irving E. Johnson who 
retires this year in keeping with the 
rotation in office idea, made a report 
on the activities of the Post during 
the year 1924. The most interesting 
was his account of arrangements made 
and executed on Monday, Dec. 15, 
when he and a detail from the Post 
attended the exercises at the State 
House in dedication of a tablet to 
the memory of four Massachusetts 
men who received the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for acts of heroism 
performed during their service in the 
armed forces of the United States 
during the World War. Lieut. Ralph 
Talbot of South Weymouth of the air 
service was awarded posthumously 
one of these four medals, for deeds 
“above and beyond the call of duty."

Alfred Sheehy was authorized to 
interview Gold Star Mothers or the 
next of kin of deceased Weymouth 
soldiers for the purpose of securing 
a photograph of a departed comrade, 
so that it may be possible to have 
them on file for historical purposes.
A great many comrades would be rec
ognized by members of the Post 
from a photograph, when a name 
may have slipped the memory.

Commander Johnson was delegated 
a committee of one to see that an 
article was placed in the warrant 
relative to naming a square for Pri
vate Polley, who was killed in action 
while serving under the British flag. 
Polley was born in Nova Scotia, but 
came to Weymouth while young. He 
was fond of the military life, and 
received mnch experience while In 

XTXTTXTTM ttbe s’-rvice militia of Massa-

•husetts. He was at the Mexican 
border during the chase after Villa, 
he Mexican bandit. He was a ser

geant major, which is about as high 
as a soldier can go without holding 
a commission. He relinquished this 
rank, reverting back to private in the 
British army, so that he might find 
the thrill and adventure that boiled 
in his blood in hand to hand action 
with the pride of tlie German army. 
A btave soldier’s death was his lot 
when he was killed by the explosion 
ol’ a cruel shell.—just a week before 
the United States and his beloved 
Weymouth entered the war. It seems 
but fitting and just that Weymouth 
should do this much for him—he had 
done his b!t40 make Weymouth proud 
of him.

The winners of the prizes offered 
during the two days bazaar will be 
made known at the next get-together.

Post 79, take this opportunity for 
thanking their fellow citizens of 
Weymouth for their kind considera
tion during this and past years, and 
extend the season’s greetings.

Regular Meeting
Of the Selectmen

At the meeting of the Selectmen l 
Monday the N. E. Telephone Co. was ) 
granted permission to place poles on j 
Pond street.

Bids were opened for printing 4700 i 
annual town reports, 300 school re-1 
ports, 125 Tufts library and 50 Water i 
department reports and the contract 
awarded to Edwin Mulready, the low 
est bidder. His was a flat bid of 
$4.90 a page. B. F. Johnson’s bid 
was $3.73 a page; the Crawford Press 
$6.43 a page; and the Newburyport 
Herald $4.90 a page with an extra 
charge of from 75 cents to $1.25 a 
page for the School, Water and Li
brary reports.

ZERO TEMPERATURE
. Cold spells come suddenly this win

ter, and the zero temperature of Sun
day was a surprise. All day Satur
day the mercury was above the freez
ing point, but on Sunday the highest 
from 6 A. M to midnight was 8 above. 
During the morning hours many Wey
mouth thermometers registered below 
zero. Monday the highest record 
was 23 and there was a slight snow 
fail, leaving the ground white.

VALUATION BOOK
The town of Milton includes in its 

Annual Town Reports, a list of all 
the taxable property, and the town 
bylaws.

—Bauxite takes its name from the 
Frertcb hamlet of Batix, ten miles 
east of Arles, on the lower Rhone.

WINTER 
IS HERE

Be prepared to enjoy the 

Winter Sports

FLEXIBLE FLYERS

SPEEDAWAY SLEDS

SKIIS

SKATES

FLASH LIGHTS 

f i POCKET KNIVES

J.H. Murray Hardware Co.~
F. Wayland Preston, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

757 Broad Street Tel. 773-R East Weymouth

A Happy New Year

Pill Bros. inc.
HARDWARE, ROOFING and PAINTS

Ash Barrel $2.49
Rotery Ash Sifter, (galvanized) 1st quality each $2.59 

Plain Galvanized Ash Barrel each $1.29
Asbestos Pipe Covering, conserves heat and saves 

a large amount on your coal bill
% inch size ................. 14c. ft. 1J4 inch size
1 inch size ................... 15c. ft. 2 inch size

18c. ft. 
19c. ft.1!i inch size ................. 16c. ft. 2J/j inch size .......... . 21c. ft.

Prices include clips for fastening

Flexible Flyer Sleds

Skiis
Snow Shovels _ ~~~~

. SAVE YOuR COAL 
Headqu*r*^rs for waj| paper. We carry stock

patterns

1459 Hancock St., Quincy Tel. Granite 0641
Free Delivery to the Weymouths and Braintree

Cold Weather Hardware
Cold weather brings calls for many special items of Hardware y 

which you must have.
High gta’de tools for outside and inside 

Hardware that is rood and handy. Cutlery, Pocket-knives
Kitchen ware. Mazda Lamps.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SIDELINGER'S
24 Sea Street, North Weymouth

Telepkoae 0106-M
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Service

Make a small deposit on your CHEVY now to 
assure positive delivery in the spring. Don't be among 
I he many disappointed ones as last spring.

Take advantage of the present low prices.
Don't fail to learn of the Gold Bond certificates. 

Your deposits are here'at guaranteed 6% interest.
A great gift. Give Bud $10 as his first deposit 

for spring delivery.

NORFOLK MOTORS, inc.
M. A. GRASSIE P. E. SULLIVAN

CHEVROLET and STUDEBAKER CARS

Water St. Tel. 0330 East Weymouth, Mass.

FIRESTONE TIRES DELIVERED FREE IN WEYMOUTH

Service ORD Parts

LUALBEN GARAGE
875 Pleasant St., East Weymouth 

Phone Weymouth 0146J 12t,35,46

5^

BATTERIES
A GOOD BATTERY

For Fords, Specially priced at $16.50 to $20.00 
Buick and cars of like type • - $25.00
Radio, 100 Amp. (Best battery for Radio) $25.00

Sargent Bros.
I’oilcv Sl.ition 
Lovell's < 'ol'IK I

South Wevmoulli Federal Station 
Weymouth

Lcdc

S&vt
YOUR

Hqhey

Make each dollar you possess, 
Prove your earnest thriftiness.

T^HKRE is no “maybe so” to be
* encountered in this supply shop. 

Our auto supplies are warranted to 
give you the satisfaction you have 
paid for. SERVICE is more than a 
w<;rd jvith us it is a living, breath
ing. practical-'9et.

The Shop That Gives' * 
Dollar a Long Ride

COTE BROS. GARAGE
126 Summer St., Weymouth 

Ti l. Wey. 0717J

A hero came hack from the war 
A brave man was he to the core 

Bui when iiis rear tire blew' up 
Why he thought it a Krupp 

So he said when lie came to 
our store.
DON’T SURRENDER- 

BUY GOOO TIRES

Buy tires that will give you 
Un utmost in mileage. The 
Lancaster tire is steadfast and 
sturdy. Try a couple for spares 
and you'll lie converted to their 
use.

I

Pleasant View Repair Shop
ROLAND M. SMITH

622 Pleasant St., Last Weymoutli. Tel. Wey. 0503-M

Lancaster Tires and Tubes

AUTO Cylinders Rebored
6 CYLINDERS $51 

PISTONS 
REAMERS 

REPAIRING

4 CYLINDERS $34 FORDS $20 
WRIST PINS

RING GEARS PISTON RINGS 
ACCESSORIES MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Automobile Valves
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW ENGLAND

CRAWFORD MACHINE WORKS
Tel. Wey. 0500

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
16-18 Central St. 

MASSACHUSETTS

NORFOLK COUNTY SCHOOL
County Commissioner E. W. Hunt 

and Representative-elect Newland H. 
Holmes attended the conference at 
he Norfolk County Agricultural school 

Dec. 18, relative to the budget for 1925.
Charles Kemp, who is in charge of 

the school, was formerly a teacher 
at the Weymouth High. He told the 
visitors that the school was controlled 
by seven trustees, four appointed by 
the governor and the county com
missioners by. virtue of their office 
He said that 123 boys were enrolled.

Twenty-three of the boys studied 
at the branch now operated in the 
Weymouth High school.

The boys are given four years 
training. The program Included the 
courses taught at the public High 
schools in addition to the agricul
tural training. Boys in Norfolk 
county paid no tuition. If boarded 
at the school the cost for room and 
board is one dollar a day and the 
boys are given an opportunity of 
earning this money by extra work 
on the farm. Special courses of one 
year in any of the forms of training 
could be secured by any of the pupils.

Director Kemp cited a number of 
boys who had graduated and were 
now making splendid incomes in the 
dairy and poultry business. Any of 
the boys attending fill© school, he 
stated, had completed their grammar 
courses and if they did not have the 
opportunity offered by the agricultural 
school would not continue in school.

While the per capita cost of instruct
ing boys was somewhat higher than 
in the public High schools, the boys 
who graduated from the Walpole 
school were in a great majority pro
ducers.

The talk was instructive and to 
many of the legislators present, il
luminating. and many questions were 
asked. Other officials spoke.

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Miss Isabelle Swarbrick of Saun

ders street entertained a party of 
friends at her home last Friday even
ing.

—The Philathea Associates held 
their regular meeting at the parlors 
of Pilgrim church on Tuesday even
ing. A covered dish party was en
joyed. After the business meeting 
a social in charge of Miss Christine 
Rickert was held. A Christmas tree 
with gifts for all was a feature of 
the entertainment.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dana Smith of 
Crescent road are parents of a daugh- 

| ter born at the Homeopathic hospital,
Boston, last Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blood of West 
Groton were the guests of Mrs. War
ren Mer.cliin of North street on Sat
urday.

—Michael Adiconis of Fort Point 
is at the Weymouth hospital suffering 
from injuries received on Monday at

j the American Agricultural Co. plant j 
at Fort Point. Adiconis was operating 

j a car on the aerial tracks when the 
| car left the rails throwing him to 
i the floor—a distance of 30 feet. Land- 
! ing on a pile of burlap he escaped 
with a fractured collarbone.

I —The annual Christmas party of 
J the Social Six was held at the home 
j of Mrs. Miles Keene on Green street 
on Thursday. Dinner was served at 
noon. The house was prettily deco
rated with Christmas greens. A so
cial afternoon followed with an ex
change of gifts.

—Mrs. Sarali Colerain of Norton 
street has returned from a visit with 
her son Edward in Weston.

—A candle-light service will be 
held by the Y. I’. C. U. of the Church 
of Good Tidings on Sunday evening 
at 6 o’clock. All arc welcome.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Tlie Soan-ge-ta-ha Camp Fire Girls 

met at their lodge Friday evening, 
Dec. 12. They practiced Christmas 
carols which they will sing on Christ
mas eve at the sign of lighted candles 
in windows. They also did other 
Christmas work.

Woman’s Letter Will
Help Weymouth

! _Slie writes: “I hated cooking be
cause all I ate turned sour and formed 
gas. I drank hot waterr and olive 
oil by the gallon. Nothing helped nn 
til I used Adlerika.” Most medicines 
act only on lower bowel but Adlerikr 
acts on BOTH tipper and lower bowel 
and removes all gas and poisons. Ex 
cellent for obstinate constipation. 
Helps any case gas on the stomach in 
TEN minutes. Donovan Drug Co.

1 Washington Square, Weymouth, and 
Louis A. Lebbossiere, 727 Broad St,, 
East Weymouth.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, and 
all other persons interested in the 
estate of

JOSEPH B. VINAL 
late of Weymouth, in saiil County, 
deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by 
Florine E. Ducker of said Weymoutli, 
who prays that letters testamentary 
may lie issued to her, the executrix 
therein named.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to he held at Ded
ham. -in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-first day of January, A. D. 
1925, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks, 
in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script, a newspaper published in said 
Weymouth, the last publication to be 
one day at least before said Court, 
and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all 
known persons interested in the es
tate. thirty day at least before said 
Court.

Witness. Joseph R. McCoole, Es- 
nulre. Judge of said Court, this elev
enth day of December, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twen 
tv-four.

THOMAS V NASH, 
3t,D26,J2,9 Register

NEW SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

jSteSIf.;

Tlie new home built by tlie South 
Weymouth Savings Bank for them
selves and the Weymouth Trust Com
pany, was designed by the architects, 
J. Williams Beal Sons, of Boston, to 
lit a typical New England town. IL 
is of selected water-struck red brick 
with limestone trim, and is set back 
from the sidewalk with a grass plot 
and planting which keeps it away, 
fiom tlie commercial type.

The building is symmetrically ar 
ranged and it gives identical banking 
rooms for the two banks. The inte

AT SOUTH WEYMOUTH

rior finish is mahogany with mahog
any counter and wrought iron grille. 
The working portion of the counter 
is covered with linoleum, and there 
are glass deal plates. The floor cov
ering in the public space is Stedman 
rubber tile of an alternate light and 
dark design.

The vault work which is identical 
in each bank, was furnished by the 
Mosier Safe Company, and consists 
of a 16-incli door, heavy steel lining, 
grille and gate, deposit boxes, etc.

A mezzanine floor, supported on the 
vault walls, permits of a directors’ 
room and toilet. The bank lighting is

indirect, concealed in the top of the 
grille. The windows are draped with 
buff color casement cloth hangings.

The depositors of the South Wey
mouth Savings bank are to he congrat
ulated upon their new building. This 
Mutual Savings hank has been serving 
depositors for the past 56 years and 
now has deposits of $2,221,387.13 and 
assets of $2,494,761.49, including a sur
plus account of $220,356.41 for the 
extra protection of its depositors 
against any losses that might occur. 
Dividends have been paid for severttl 
years at the rate of 5% and recently 
at 4'/i.

THAT NOW
Select your car now. Pay only TWENTY FIVE 

NO INTEREST CHARGES NO INSURANCE
Weymoutli Motor Sales Co., offers a new plan on used ears.
DOLLARS, balance weekly we will store free until APRIL 1st
CHARGES. Cars will be higher during APRIL and May than they are now. Hundreds of people willstart APRIL 
1st. looking for ear. Result prices higher cars not so plcntyful as they are now.

Also new cars purchasers should ENROLL NO V over one quarter of total Ford Sales last year were through 
ENROLLMENT PLAN.

i; Weymouth Motor Sales Co., Inc. Weymouth Landing. Mess. Tel. Wey. 1107 )

NEW GARAGE
SALES SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
All the latest models- Sedans—Coupes —Run-abouts —Touring. 

Call on us. Let us take care of your Ford cars.
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

“BEHIND THE CANNON”

'-MARCESOJT CO.
Tel. Wey. io&3W

Automobile Painting, Enameling 
Fender and Body Dents Removed

NEW ENGLAND MFG. & ENAMELING CO. 
23-28 Pleasant St. Tei. wey. 1295J South Weymouth 

Have the Gazette delivered by mail

ELECTRIC
Wiring
Fixtures
Appliances

Sand-Gravel-Loom.
Cordwood, Sawed wood 

FOR SALE 
W. CUPPER

Derby St., South Hingham
41,50,1*

PINE SLABS
FOR SALE

HERBERT W. RAYMOND
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Tel. Wey. 1121R
4t,52,

Mimeographing
Typewriting

Addressing
Dictation

Mailing

STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
SHOPPE

MISS BARRY. Mgr
*312 Norfolk Bldg , Quincy. Mass 

Tel. Granite 1S01-J

I

71 I

We have found 
ceiver which we think good 
enough to recommend to our 
customers. We have handled 
radio more or less since its 
practical operation in receiving 
broadcast programs and after 
using many sets, have never 
before recommended any par
ticular make. We found no set 
which we could take to a man’s

RADIO AT LAST
a radio re- residence and give a demon

stration that was satisfactory 
to ourselves. We have on ex
hibition in our showroom, a 
five-tube set which will do any
thing a man may reasonably - 
expect from a receiver. We are 
installing these sets and leaving 
them in satisfactory operation 
for $150. Many would-be ex 
perts have paid more and bought 
much less.

The P. F. Landrey Electrical Co.,inc.
8 High St., East Weymouth

Office.-Wey. 0210W Granite 0821J
5 Cottage St., Quincy 

Res. Wey. 0210R
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• “' a Ph-I ,ub he,d 4 Christmas psifj'of Mrs. Parker 
*T. PearaiZ th« Lnday evening. At 
7 o’clock down to
a full course iT’J^-y dinner and the 
appetising- courses ,were greatly en
joyed. Following the dinner every
body received a girt and a most jolly 
evening was spent.

—Mrs. R. Edward."*f$ates and Mrs 
Edwin Hanscom gave a Christinas 
party to the “Nonasu’ club at the 
home of Mrs. Rates Wednesday even
ing. The Christinas tret from which 
everybody received »X'gift was the 
feature and also everybody received 
a joke present which was a real fun- 
niaker. Refreshments were served 
and a merry evening spent.

—Miss Ruth Nash was the guest 
of friends in Norwalk, Conn., a few 
days this week.

—Mias Ruth Sladeu of Standish 
manor school, Hyannis, is home over 
the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman en
joyed the company of Mr. and Mrs. 
ft. Edward Bates and family from 
Braintree on Christmas.

—A most beautiful Christmas can
tata entitled, “The true Christmas” 
was rendered in the First church last 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. In 
the family group the parts were en
acted by Mrs. Fred Lu nt as mother, 
Miss Doris White as auntie and the 
children, Edwlna Conway, Melvin 
Little, Dorothy Pearson, Florence 
Smith and Louise Merrill. As the 
mother requested the family to open 
their Bibles, the solo “Open the Book 
of the Ages” was rendered by Miss 
.Ruth A Nash. Those impersonating 
prophets were Arnold Smith, Theo
dore Bates and Paul Bates and a 
pretty trio selection was given by the 
prophets. The Christmas story was 
told and the shepherds appeared, the 
parts being taken by J. B. Merrill, 
Malcolm Blanchard and Lewis John
son, who sang, “There were Shep
herds.” Miss Ruth A. Nash, taking 
♦ho part of an angel, sang very 
•effectively, "Glory to God in the high
est.” Also Miriam Blanchard and 
Annie Conway enacted the part of 
an angel, the trio of angels singing 
"The Star that led to Jesus.” Other 
selections by the chorus were “Our 
Gifts", “Gold, incense and myrrh” 
and “Hail the Prince of Peace." Miss 
Eleanor Freeman was the pianist. 
The pulpit was artistically decorated 
with red candles, ferns, wreaths, and 
Ted carnations which added rii.a to 

service. The cantata was one of
real beauty and the music so beau
tiful, the Christmas story enacted so 
beautifully will long be remembered.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, corner Gil
bert road and Middle streets, held a 
Christmas party for the girls and boys 
of King Oak hill on Christmas after
noon. A jolly time was had by all

—The annual Christmas tree festi
val of the First church Sunday school 
was held in the chapel last Tuesday 
evening nt 7 o’clock. The Christinas 
tree with its gay and lovely dec-o
rations and with its colored lights 
was a delight to all, but the feature 
«f the evening was a play, “In Santa 
Claus land.” Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus 
were present, the parts being taken by 
Mrs. Harry Johnson and Edwin Han- 
ncom. The play, so jolly, and interest
ing, was greatly enjoyed and the 
parts were all well taken. In addition 
to the group of eight girls and five 
boys taking purt in 6ong, and in drills 
there was an “Ice Nymph” dance 
given by Cornelia Patton and a 
’ French Doll” dance by Betty Patton. 
Miss Sylvia Merrill rendered a Jap
anese dance and song. One of the 
most unique parts of the play was 
the living dolls which were very at
tractive. Both young and old enjoyed 
the play for it was excellent. Santa 
Claus in his usual Jovial manner gave 
much pleasure to everybody and as
he distributed the bags of candy and
♦ -ranges, there was much merriment.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, Miss 
Annie Jones and Mr. aud Mrs. Fred 
Lunt were guests of Mrs. Abbie Beals 
of North Weymouth on Christmas.

—Mrs. Mercy Hunt and Miss M. M. 
Hunt entertained Mr. and Mrs. Em
♦ rson Hunt of Medford on Christmas.

—The Church street card club held 
a Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
F. C. McDowell on Monday evening.

—Mrs. Fred Lunt will entertain the 
"Nonasu” club at her home on Com
mercial street next Monday evening.

The genuine ruby is obtained 
from the mineral known as corundum 
being the pure crystalline variety of 
corundum. Emery, the abrasive, is 
an impure form of corundum.

—Put a piece of mignonette and a 
l ose together in a vase. Within half 
c.n hour each w-ill make a perfume 

gas attack” upon tlie other. In the 
••attle of odors both flowers will lose 
heir freshness and scent. Separate 

'hem and each will revive at once.

—‘“in California out of 35 rabbis 
•iiat we investigated, we found only 
>hree who were handling their wines 
without irregularity,” sa" Federal 
Prohibition Director Sam Rutter at 
San Francisco.

—Certain African tribes smelt iron 
- re in furnaces which bear a remark- 
*«ble resemblance to the great blast 
♦urnaces o fthe civilized world, ex
cept they are in miniature and crude 
in their operation. In both instances 
'he stacks are shaped alike and a 
blast of air is driven in to increase 
rhe heat.

—These crisp mornings should re
mind the farmer that he had a share 
.n fattening the pheasants that his 

, itv cousins are hunting, and that 
ae used to be able to handle a gun

U)il

Humoi

HI8 LAST WISH

One evening Just before dinner tlie 
wife tame in to find tier husband and 
a stranger—afterward ascertained to 
be a lawyer—engaged in some mys
terious business over tlie library 
table, upon which were spread sev
eral sheets of paper.

“What tire you doing with all that 
paper, Henry?” demanded tlie wife.

“I am making a wish,” responded 
the husband meekly.

“A wish?”
“Yes, my dear. In your presence 

I shall not presume to call It a will.”

Just Wanted to Ask
“Is—Is tlie d-dentist In?” inquired 

the man who had left home with the 
intention of having the beastly tiling 
out and done with.

‘Yes, sir," the maid replied. “He 
can see you nt once If you wish.”

“Oh, no, no! I—I didn't want to 
see him—I'm glad lie's In. I was 
afraid lie was out In tills wretched 
weather, you know. Might catch cold. 
Good-day.”—Stray Stories.

Plenty of Nerve
“You've got plenty of nerve. The 

idea of stealing my chickens and then 
trying to sell them to me!"

“Well, sail. 1 thought you'd pay a 
better price for chickens you'd raised 
yo'self. You'd know wiiat 
buyin’.”

you’re

GOING TO THE DOGS

“When a man’s exercise makes him 
pant it’s pretty bad, isn't It?”

“Yes, I should say lie was going to 
the dogs.”

Reward for Honesty
"Honesty is the best policy,”

The cynic agent said,
“But don't expect a 'straight life’ 

To reward you till you're dead.”

That Eloquent Dress
“I slittll wear my new evening dress 

tonight—isn't it a poem?”
“Judging from Its shortness, I 

should call it an epigram."—Burt's 
Box. Bulletin.

Obliging
He (standing in front of tlie mirror) 

—Watcha lookin' nt.
Other-----Xtithin'.
lie—Oil. all rigid. I'll move over so 

you can see better.

No Need for Copies
Friend—Don’t you keep a copy 

your manuscripts?
Budding Young Author—Xo, I find 

that it isn’t necessary. I get all the 
originals back.

of

The First Step
Doctor—Your nerves are weak. You 

must take a month off.
Jones—Then please get ray nerves 

strong enough to ask tlie boss for it.

WORKED A SOFT BUNCH

W.c.. .

“How’d he munuge to get such a 
soft snap?”

“Worked n bunch of people with 
soft heads.”

Would Write a Pun
I’d surely write 

A clever pun
If only 1

Could think of one

The Height ot Respect
Tom (to friend in telephone booth) 

Why do you take your hat off?
Al—Shs-sli, I’m speaking to my 

boss.

Good Training
“Is fish brain food?”
“As to that I can’t say. But It Is

educational. You soon learn to go at 
it gingerly.”

What Did He Mean?
“Is this airplane absolutely safe?” 

asked the prospective buywt,^
“Safest on earth," grantet 

er, cryptically.

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY
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—Charles Fox, who was knocked 
down by a in orcycle some weeks 
ago and sustained a broken leg and 
other injuries, is home from the Wey
mouth hospital. He is able to get 

! about with the aid of crutches.
—Thornton' Leavitt, who has been 

| housed for sometime with a trouble 
! with his knee, is able to get about 

with the aid of crutches.
—Mrs. Patrick Casey, who has been 

: confined to her home on Broad street 
witli a severe attack of neuritis, is 

I now very much improved. .
—A large community Christmas tree ' —Closing exercises for the holiday

was erected in Washington square season were held Tuesday at the Sa 
the first of the week and exercises J cred iteart parish school.
are held in the evening. | ' ------------------------

—Jeanette, the 2-year-old daughter -By a new French invention, the 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles N. Hamblin ' pilot of an airplane in cas • of acci-
of Sterling avenue, died Friday fol- ! dent pulls a lever, the fuselage opens
lowing a two weeks illness of pneu- like a big umbrella, and plane and
monia. The body was taken to passengers float down to earth.
Bourne on Sunday -where services j--------------------------
were held and the interment took
place in the family lot.

lOOCCX

! — Tlie deepest spot in any ocean
I has just been sounded in the Pacific 

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Bryant about fifty miles off the Japanese 
coast. A Japanese warship has reare to spend the holiday at Mrs.

Bryant’s old home in Gray, Maine.
—Miss Martha Whittle underwent

an operation for appendicitis a few | fourth miles, wirhout touching hot- 
days ago at the Weymouth hospital, i tom.

—Mrs. Susie A. Sanborn of Chel- —---------------------
sea is spending the holidays with , N„ ttgrlcultural coUege ha8 as
relatives in this town ' yet announced whether it is worse

Miss Blanche Richards of hall t0 gjve goo,j fee(j to scrub cows, or
River spent the weke-end with het-! tu gjve scru,, fee(j to good cows.
cousin, Mrs. Timothy L. Gannon ot ________________
164 Washington street. i , „ , .... ,

—Miss Ethel Perry of Greenbush,1 A collection of coins identified 
former resident, Is visiting her grand-j as ,!la,,“K back J? the time of Cen- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall R. j wul a Mercian king who ruled about 
Wright of Commercial street. A’ D' J'00' wa? ,bsp?ve™d in a cave
- Mrs. Ellen Walmsley is confined ! "™r Heaklaml. Derbyshire, England,

to her home on Broad street with a "’c,'n '■________ _
severe attack of the grippe.

—Joseph Cushing and John Cassidy • —new Klavier with a mile-wide
are having a two weeks vacation from >ce ,,as bppn discovered in the
their studies at the Massachusetts ; Olympic peninsula of Washington, 
college of Pharmacy. | —--------------------

—Ralph Cushing, who has been con-1 When Sir Isaac Newton was 
fined to his home with a septic knee i writing his i'Principia” he lived on 
the result of a bruise caused by a fall, a scanty allowance of bread and 
is able to be about again. I water and vegetable diet

torted the lead sank to a depth of 
! 32,644 feet more than six and one-
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Coal Up Now
For the Winter

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
East Braintree Quincy 

Telephones-
Braintree 0025; Granite 0232 or 2420

Heating - Plumbing-Lumber
A SALE YET TO BE EQUALLED 

Just Arrived Carloads Government Surplus Material 
ALL GOING AT UNHEARD OF PRICES 

HEATERS AND RADIATORS, Steam and Hotwater. We Have
the Heating System to Heat Any Kind of a Building.

FURNACES, CABINET HEATERS, Our New Feature, the Pipe 
and Pipeless Furnace. The Cabinet Heater heats five 
rooms. Can be installed in any room. Full particulars 
upon request.

PLUMBING, 300 White Enamel Toilet Sets. Low Down Toilets,
Lavatories, Bath Tubs, Fittings, etc. All Going for a 
Song.

LUMBER, 5 Carloads, new, Oak and Maple Floorings $70 per. 
thousand. Now Is the Time to Buy Flooring.

GARAGE DOORS, STORM WINDOWS AND STORM DOORS, 
Keep the Home Warm and Cosy at a Small Cost.

ASBESTOS PIPE AND BOILER COVERING, Save Coal and 
Prevent Bursting of Pipes and Boiler. We Carry an 
Enormous Stock, all sizes.

IF YOU ARE BUILDING, REPAIRING OR INSTALLING A 
HEATING SYSTEM IT WILL PAY YOU TO

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES
L. GROSSMAN & SONS

Largest Salvage Operators In New England 
130 Granite St., Quincy, Mass. Tel. Granite 5418

Live Steam is the Sanitary Way

1 7 E will exert every effort lo do your work the way 

W you want d°ne- K f°r any reason you are
, not absolutely satisfied with it, we will con-
djT sider it a special favor if you will give us the

W opportunity to do it light. We want your pat-
ronage by deserving it.

— RI.KWAAKWV. &TE.KM 'WASH
ING PLANT—CLOTHES STERILIZED, 
WASHED AND IRONED. OUR LIVE 
STEAM, SANITARY PROCESS STERIL
IZES AS WELL AS CLEANS.
IF OUR WORK DOESN’T PLEASE—MAKE

US DO IT OVER.
32 BIGELOW AVENUE 

DAVID J. BURKE, Prop. Tel. Rockland 596-M

SIGHT SAFETY

WILLIAM D. MICHAEL, 0. D.
Optometrist - Optician

1473 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

Telephones. Granite litis. 2331-W Res. 1342-W

Eyes Examined by Appointment

Coal, Hay and Grain
Joseph F. Sullivan

Also neats for LAY or BUST FEEDS 

FREIGHT YARD, SOUTH WEYMOUTH
TEL. WEY. 1627R

A SPLENDID THOUGHT 
To Help You Select a Present

IF YOU COULD CALL upon some distant friends once each 
week and interestingly tell them ALL the important social events, 
ALL the unusual news events, ALL the weekly doings of your 
home town, what a pleasant time you would all have during thia 
social call.

THINK OF THE PLEASURE you can give to some friend 
through a year’s subscription to the Weymouth Gazette-Transcript 
—52 weekly calls for only $2.50.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
YES, IT IS AN IDEAL,
INEXPENSIVE, AND 
GREATLY APPRECIATED GIFT 
WHEREVER IT GOES.

JUST CALL US UP------ Phone Weymouth 0146, and enter a
Year’s Subscription for a friend. If they are already a sub
scriber we will be pieated to state so on request. This will avoid 
duplication.

The Time to Act for Christmas / 
0 and the New Year is NOW > j

J
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
, AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the 
gazette and transcript 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Bt 12 Station Street, East Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 0145
_ PRANK P. PRESCOTT 

Managing Editor
Subscription per annum |2.50 

Advertising rates on application 
■htered in the postofflee at Boston,

Maas., (East Weymouth Station) as 
Second Class Matter.

This paper ia a memoer of
Massachusetts Press Association
The Gazette and Transcript assumes 

no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors in advertisements, 
but will reprint that part of an ad
vertisement in which the typograph
ical error occurs. Advertisers will 
please notify the management immed
iately of any errors which may occur. 

’When possible advertisements should 
be forwarded by mail rather than by 
telephone.

When changes in advertisements 
are desired notice should be given 
oh Monday or Tuesday, as part of the 
paper goes to press early in the week. 
New advertisements should be for
warded as early as possible, but not 
later than Thursday.

WEYMOUTH, DECEMBER 26, 1924

THE POSTMAN
Up the street on a wintry day,
Clad in his well known suit of gray, 
The Postman comes, with his load

of mall,
Caring naught for the snow or hail. 
Little it matters if skies are clear, 
Or whether the day is dark and drear, 
With cheery smile he avoids dispute, 
And travels along upon his route.

The Postman’s bag with its leather 
sides,

Full many a treasured secret hides, 
It may tell of lovers happy and free, 
Of weddings or deaths far o’er the

sea,
It may tell of baby with curly locks, 
Or friends just caught in the fall of

stocks,
Of church or state; bargains galore. 
Or wrecks cast up on a rocky shore.

Who can tell while he marches along,
Through the busy street and bustling 

throng,
Passing a word or the time of day, 
What thoughts are beneath that suit

of gray.
Through troubles and sorrow, joy or 

care,
When duty calls you will find him 

there,
Faithful and true, with conscience 

clear,
Our hearts bold a place for him most 

hiear.

Who can tell from Ms outward -how 
•How sad is his heart, from car- and

woe,
At his home where the shades are 

drawn,
A life may pass ere the coming : lorn, 
A little child with brow so \ bite, 
Moaning ar.d tossing through the 

night,
('alls for papa, while mama si as. 
And dries ’he tears from her eary’ 

eyes.

Have you ever ihought while < your 
way

Of this public servant you me< ; ach 
day.

Calling at home, at office or 
With oil field news or the rise i 
For the khaki lad you shout h 
You admire the lines of the joll 
But what of him with the s

gray,
Who toils for the U S. day by day?

With an honest face and an eye that's 
clear,

Welcome his whistle sounds to the
ear.

Bringing
joys.

his bag full of Christmas

Dolls for 
boys

the girls or skates for the

Scmetliing for mother and daddy too, 
For baby dear with those eyes of blue, 
When Yuletide comes and the winds

grow cold.
He gladdens the hearts of young and 

old.
M. P.GLOSTER

—Twelve-inch phongrapli records 
that play for 100 minutes and repro
duce entire operas by aid of radio 
loud speakers without the noise of 
needle scratching have been produced 
by an inventor of Berlin, Germany.

—Flooded workings in a Pennsyl
vania coal mine gave a mule the first 
opportunity to view sunshine that he 
has had in 15 years. He at first re 
fused to budge from the conveyor 
that brought him to the sunlight and 
it required force to get him to his 
new lodging place, where he was 
afraid to venture forth for several 
days.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holders of the Weymouth Trust Com- 
pfiny will be held at its Banking 
Rooms, on Tuesday, January 13, 1925, 
at 7.30 P M. for the election of 
Directors and' the transaction of any 
other business that .may legally, come 
before the meeting.

JOHN H. STETSON, Clerk 
k ’ tY.

Local Reminiscences
by H. B. Reed

fully completed Caleb In a few min
utes spoke up, “Albert, you asked me 
early this morning how I thought bus
iness would be. I’ve been thinking 
it over, and decide now that It is 
going to be good” ’’That's just what 
I have decided,” said Albert; “U will
be d--------  good and I know It"

spired by that punch to straightway Every night when these old worth-Editor Gazette-Transcript:
In his “Outlines of History” H. G.

Wells says that the history of this 
country should be written as a 
“splendid comedy.” That is really a 
great compliment, for anthropologists 
tell us that the sense of humor is 
about all that differentiates us from 
the other animals. Then, too, many 
a true word Is spoken in jest, and 
often when a man Is caught “off his
guard” the whole truth is disclosed. _ _ _ ______  „__„____ _____________ „_________ .

So the employment of story-telling i ary Inquiry “is there any member on Now- to start something. May I
in history may be regarded as old as [ the sick list?” Jason piped up, “I ask. Why are nicknames applied as

make public announcement of his ' les, Caleb and Albert, took off their 
•hoice that night,—and it was all laid aprons each would say to the other,

to the Jersey milk in that punch. 
This spirit-ual episode suggests an

other citizen of South W’eymouth of 
hose days, Jason Farrington, as mild

Now, If I have said anything today 
that has made you feel badly I hope 
you will forgive me”; and the next 
day they would begin scrapping again.

mannered a man as ever “scuttled a I However, the Christian spirit of for- 
ship.” His very gait betrayed him. giveness would reign for a brief pe- 
Jason was a famous *jiner,” and in- riod, and was more in evidence some 
variably faithful to his oath. At a times than others,—as also was good 
odge meeting, replying to the custom- judgment about business conditions.

RUGS

the hills, and the only danger,, espec
ially l'or the young, is that the story 
may interest and the historical con
nection be only lightly considered.

When Uncle Steve Philbrick first 
came to South Weymouth from the 
New Hampshire farm he was met 
by Dan. Barrows, who was always 
one step ahead of the crowd, and Dan 
volunteered to introduce him to the 
first circles, and naturally the first 
visit was to the "Sewing Circle” meet
ing in the “Chapel Vestry.”

After the customary baked beans 
and fixings the ice cream was served, 
which was a form of milk new to 
Uncle Steve. However, ho watched 
Dan blow the concoction nnd remark 
that it was ‘hot stuff,” and drawing 
a long breath swallowed a (kill spoon
ful. It was a surprise, to say the 
least, and he landed on Dan saying, 
“You sartinly put onQ over on me 
that time, but I'll get you yet.”

Uncle Steve came back from the 
war and started to cut a big swath 
socially, this time invading the Union 
church social where they played in
nocent games like standing in front 
of a clock on the mantel, then step
ping backward three times, turning 
around three times and walking back 
to the clock. Uncle Steve went 
through this ordeal with more com
posure than he had faced the Reds, 
but when he finished he was so far 
away from the clock that in derision 
they accused him of looking through 
his handkerchief.

Back on the farm I slept in the 
room next to the one containing the 
cheese-press, and so was able to ap
preciate the local remark applied to 
the average slow-mover, that he was 
“as lively as a cheese press.”

Anyhow, knowing his fondness for 
cheese I one time bro’t out some 
Roquefort from Boston, and near the 
close of a meal passed the cheese dish 
to Uncle Steve. He got as far this 
time as taking off the cover when he 
came back at me swiftly,—“I guess, 
Beecher, that ’ere cheese has been 
kept a little too long.”

Showing him up to his chamber 
that night he espied a picture of St. 
Cecilia on the wall, and pausing be- 

it j-fsjiiaried^ “Beecher, your 
father’s second wife was an all-fifed 
handsome woman, wasn’t she?”

There was a clock in his New 
Hampshire kitchen, ami for more than 
fifty years Aunt Abby’s last word at 
night was, “Stephen, have you wound 
the clock?” Then Uncle passed on 
to his eternal rest, and the clock 
became neglected—when it was dis
covered that it was an 8-day clock.

But speaking of Dan Barrows, or 
“Major Dan” as he was familiarly 
known. He married Augusta, the 
daughter of John Reed, whose res
idence was on what is now the site 
of the Fogg Opera House, and is 
pictured oil page 932 of the Wey
mouth History. Dan always had the

understand there is a sister sick over they orten are? Why was Noah Tor- 
on Mill Lane.” Everybody snickered, rey, Weymouth celebrated violinist, 
and a few days later when the child dubbed at and around home “Dard?” i 
was born even Jason knew why How many cross-word puzzle hounds 

But Jason Farrington could “get i would search the Bible for that? It 
het up on occasion, and one night is easy Try 1 Kings, 4:31. Then 
at the lodge serving as temporary j how came Joseph Torrey by the nick- 
chairman when some of the fellows name “Joe Tink?” or for what was 
started a “rough house” he declared j George C. Torrey called “Pod Tod" 
lie would preserve order if I have (although in later years the designa
te) walk over dead bodies,” which to tion was “Dasher”) Where did I my- 
those acquainted with Jason’s peace- self pick up "Pet Reed?” or Charlie 
rul temperament was very amusing. Litttlefleld “Grandpa?” or William 

Jason was the original temperance Holbrook “Old Slab?” or William Tor- 
man In a time when teetalism 'rey “Bold Creature?” George Whit© 
was almost a crime. In high standing I “Old Master” or Charlie Curtis “Niz- 
at the (rood Templars his strong suit j gaz”? How come?------■
was a declamation the last line of _____________ - -
which was “The lips that touch Honor 
shall never touch mine!” As he was 
then well into the seventies someone 
remarked in a spirit of levity that 
“Jason was throwing away his last 
chance for a touchdown.”

At the same time It semes to me 
that men of his stripe have become 
scarce. Whether as janitor of the 
church or keeper of the lockup his 
faithfulness was beyond criticism. Hp I 
treated all alike. His morning greet-

J5 P0 V3

BASKETBALL
_______ At the sBates . Opera House last

ing to the sojourner at the lockup' Friday evening the Weymouth A. A. 
was, “Good morning, gentlemen, is it j found the Newburyport A C. an easy 
tea or coffee THIS morning?” The ! mark, winning 35 — 18. Morley alone 
emphasis being a delicate touch, for I scored as many points as all the vis- 
there could be no sarcasm in Jason’s itors, but he had good support. The 
mfnd. summary:

In passing may I observe that there 1 WEYMOUTH
was no mention of the South Wey- i n
mouth Lodge of Good Templars (at, Paiinnn rf ,
one time the banner lodge of Massa-1 ,t...................... i
chusetts), in the Town History, and n .................. .
the time-honored Old Folks Associa- ,.h.............." «
tion suffered a like neglect—uninten-' riinn J .................... k
tional, of course, in the mass of ma-| K,opel 10 ...................... 0
terial that must have been connoted.!

But speaking again of temperance, J 
we must bear in mind early condi ; NEWBURYPORT
tions When John S. Fogg built his ' GIs
house in the 60’s lie didn’t like the! Foley lb .......................... 3
taste of the well water, though Iip > Freitas lb .................... 3
used it in his coffee But when the | Silva c .......................... 2
Union church edifice was erected in Costello If ....................... 0
the early 70’s there was a slate roof, Dolan rf ........................... 0

Totals ........................ 14

FIs
4
0
0

FIs2
0
0
0
0

Pts
6

8
18

1

35

Pts
8
6
4
0
0

and the rain water was conducted I 
to a reservoir, filtered, and used by : 
church and parsonage.

Mr. Fogg sent his man, John Sul-i 
livan, over every morning to jet a ! 

1)311 of the purer v iter for ins domes-1 
tic use. One morning John was late ’ 
with his work, and town water lav-' 
ing arrived (18S3) he filled nis pail 
at tlie fountain in the square and 
slipped into the house saying nothing. 
As he drove to the depot Mr. Fogg 
said, “John, I had the best cup of 
coffee this morning that I ever drank,” 
The joke was too good for Sullivan 
to hold back, and he said, “Mr? Fogg,
I got the water this morning out in 
the square.” “Never do it again," 
was all Mr. Fogg ventured to say.

One of the newer residents on Pond 
Plain moved his goods out one Satur
day afternoon, and found all the stores 
and markets closed against him on

Totals ...................... 8 2 IS
Referee, Timmins
—In the Greater Boston league at 

Cohasset the Fitton K. of C. team 
was defeated by the Cohasset boys 
24—12. Thompson and Hurwitz ex
celled in scoring.

fastest horse and the best cow and ! Sunday morning, as they should be

ODD FELLOWS PARTY
Members of Crescent lodge, I. O. 

O. F„ entertained nearly one hundred 
children Sunday afternoon at a Christ
mas tree party at Odd Fellows Opera 
House. Santa Claus was impersonat
ed by diaries Phillips, who had gifts 
for all. The exercises included read
ings by Miss Mary Lonergan, vocal 
numbers by Miss Alice Langley and 
Miss Margaret Willis, accompanied 
by Mrs. Mabel Maynard. Ice cream 
and cake, candy and fruit were served. 
The committee included: Harry Bel-

the biggest dog, but Mr. Reed prob-! in a God-fearing community. A watch-1 c^er’ G., Gerald Kelso, V. G.,
ably appreciated his soij-in-law, as 
is shown by the following story:

It seems that Dan entered his horse 
“Gray Stranger,” that the boys said 
could trot “around the square (less 
than a mile) in three minutes,” in the 
races at Bridgewater Fair, but Dan 
came home without tl.e prize money.

ful and well-posted neighbor suggested j Charles Phillips, Gideon Murray, 
“Billy Robinson,” the fish man, to |G - aud Geor^ H. Draper, P. G. 
whom the newcomer repaired; and
after a capacious basket was filled 
he offered “Billy” a banknote which 
was refused with the serious com
ment, "I never pass money on the 
Sabbath,” Later when the story was

P.

CO-OPERATION
In a letter of Christmas greetings 

to the employees of the American 
Woolen Company.

Mr. Wood calls attention to the
A neighbor twitted Mr. Reed about told someone remarked, “And Billy j fact that the company had to stop 

Dan wasn’t fast enough ! might have added—Or any other day.” : dividends on its common stock in 
One of the nice old ladies of the i September, “owing to conditions be-

Mr. Reed, “Dan was fast enough but j town had another plan, “Leave tlie j yoml our control.” He asks the em- 
his horse wasn't.” Then came the | milk money on the window-sill as you ployees “in this season of rejoicing” 
craze for Jersey cows, and of course ; go out; I'll get it Monday.” Deacon I to remember "the difficulties of our 
Dan posed as a leader. He induced Torrey would not let a horse on 1 business and to value your job. Only 
my father (Dea Josiah Reed) to go Sunday except to drive to church; by giving the best that is in you and 
in for Jerseys too, and one day Dan , so when an application came the by pulling together to keep down costs 
and I drove up to Joppa Village where query was, “I suppose you are going so that our cloth can be manufactured 
Seth Bryant had a big farm; and we to church at the ‘Old Ship’ in King-1 and sold cheaply can we all be pros-
picked out two Jerseys from the herd, ham?” and he charged the same as! perous and happy.
one for Dan (or John Reed) and the j for Nantasket beach on weekdays. ■ “I am hopeful of better conditions
other for father. Dan’s cow was Isaac Daggett was about the best next year. Confidence is returning in

story-teller 4 ever knew; he would many lines—the atmosphere of bus- 
have a fresh one almost every night, i iness is clearing. Yet, to meet com
as lie came into father’s factory! petition and conditions, which are 
which was open evenings the yeai ] among the most perplexing in the 
around. When the craze was on for company’s 25 years history will re- 
Plymouth Rock fowl Ik > and Arthur quire the most loyal service of every 
Wright sent to somewhere for a sit- one of you and the confident belief 
ting ol' eggs, and in due time the that every step that the management 
chickens appeared. Isaac looked takes is always for the best interest 
over Arthur's brood pretty often, and of all.”
Arthur reciprocated with equal inter-

it, saying, 
at tlie Fair, was he?”

cream colored (more on the Alderney 
type) and ours was mouse colored, 
Imt the question was which was the 
better cow?

Under instructions from Joe Tor
rey and Jim Reed, at the shop, 1 
started to feed our cow for a record; 
hut the morning Dan came up to 
see me milk I was nervous and so 
was tlie cow, and she “got there” 
first witli her foot. At the same time
Dan allowed it was “A good mess of j est, and even evinced a desire to' ODD FELLOWS ELECT
milk,” though the pail was not half ; exchange a pair of his because they Crescent lodge of Odd Fellows has
full. * I had more “good points” and he wanted elected these officers;

He himself had been se£n by the to give Ike a square (?) deal. ! Noble Grand, Garold G. Kelso 
One Sunday Daggett announced that ( Vice Grand, Everett Wise 

his pullets had begun to lay, hut Recording secretary, Ellsworth Our 
Arthur said, “That may he but they ! Financial secretary, Walter Ryer- 
haven’t got the points.” At the I son
Weymouth Fair Isaac’s won the first Treasurer, George H. Draper 
prize, which only elicited the com 
ment from Arthur that the “Judges 
who lived up back the pond and

men at the factory walking home, 
struggling morning and night with a 
full pail of milk, splotching the side
walk every step with the froth; but 
they said that if Dan would milk 
his cow first and go straight home he 
couldn’t show any bigger “mess” than 
I could. On the contrary, milking 
John Reed’s herd first and this cow 
last accounted for the full pail; and 
then again good Jersey milk never 
frothed—it would butter first.

When Major Barrows celebrated his 
50th anniversary it was made a com
munity affair and was in the chapel 
vestry. Aivali Raymond, as usual, 
took full charge, and he had Jim Stew
art (of Lorenzo Tuck’s tin-shop) make 
a milk pail big enough to tempt even 
Dan's Jersey to “Let down”; and in 
his presentation speech Aivali said 
he hoped the pail would be sufficient
ly large to accommodate this cow.

Then followed the refreshments 
washed down by an able-bodied punch 
which most assuredly bore no like
ness to the mixture called frappe of 
the present day. We boys drank 
hearty, and I became almost par
alyzed. but hajj smse enough to pick 
out a girl for the grand march wlio 
could not dance any better than I 
could. Many a bashful swain was ln-

Trustees, Charles H. Phillips, Sam
uel Burrell, P. G„ Herbert K. Cush
ing, Burleigh W. French, P. G., Oliver

raised ‘coy ducks didn’t know much I J Horton, P. G. 
about Plymouth Rock hens.” This Following the business meeting the

degree staff of the lodge conferred 
the flrst degree on a class of candi
dates from Cohasset, Standish. Wlldey 
and Crescent lodges. A collation was 
served.

Public Installation Jan. 15.

was more than Ike could stand and 
he broke loose, "For God’s sake, Ar- 
hur, what are you raising hens for?

Mine are,bigger and handsomer, and 
have take’n a prize at the Fair; wliat 
are you breeding for?—speed?”

Albert Loud aud Caleb Hawes I -----------------------—
worked alongside one another tree- DOUBLE FINE
Ing boots for many years, and being Charles Holbrook of Weymouth apear- 
of different temperaments w’ere ever: ing in Quincy district court Saturday 
opposed to each other on all subjects j on a charge of operating an automo- 
except one. Just before election they ; bile while under the influence of 
were working together in Gus Vining’s liquor and driving away front an ac- 
*hop, r.nd Albert says, “Caleb, how1 cident without making his identity 
1o you think business Is going to be i known was fined $50 for each offense.
this winter?” “Well,” replied Caleb. 
“Remember this is a presidential 
year, and ve must expect business 
to be dull.” Albert said nothing for 
quite awhile, then whispered “Let’s 
turn over a cent to see who will go 
over to Brown’s for a half-pint.” 
That transaction having been delight-

ALL RAIL—rf^ST QUALITY

Try Our
Mixed Grain or Scratch Feed 

$.3.30’per 100 lbs.

in-
LIVING ROOM

?—5 r—l

I_________

FOR PARLOR

FORD 
Furniture Co.
7 Cottage St., East Weymouth

Telephone^ 1116-M
Just around-the-corner from 

Broad Sticet.

The bakers of

KING

BREAD
The Whole Milk 

Loaf

wish you

A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
HANDY MAN

Yes he does most anything. Cleans 
windows, rugs, brass, roofing. Paint
ing. Carpentering. Yes, willing to 
do anything—60c per hour.

FRANK A. KRAUSE
Phone Hingham 0228W

3«tf

He paid both fines 
The sentence grew out of Hol

brook’s running down of John Vinal 
of South Weymouth on Quincy ave
nue, Braintree, breaking the latter’s 
leg. Vinal has since died of pneu
monia, but it has been held bis death
was in no way a result of the accident. Tel,

A. J. EDWARDS 
772 Washington Street 

Weymouth 
Cord Wood

and Pine Slabs
FOR SALE

Also Coal of All Kinds
WazrlStfW 3ttf

V

Chicken Chowder Dry Mask 

$4.00 per 100 lbs.

Worthmore Dry Mash 

$3.50 per 100 lbs.

FloUr
White Sponge $1.45 a Bag / 

Pastry Flour $ ..25 a Bag

Emerson
Coal & Grain Company

INC.

East Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 0430

N. E BELCHER
Light Trucking and 

Teaming 

Jobbing of all kinds 

Sand and Gravel
66 High St., East Weymouth 

Tel. Wey. 0014W. tt

House Wiring a Specialty 

Electrical Appliances of all kinds

E. L MORGAN
«

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

4

Odd Fellows Building 

Independence Sq., South Weymouth 
relepkones: Store 6132W, Res. 6Ui>

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER 

1066 Hancock Street 
Neer Quincy High School 

Tel. Granite 3092W 
Ree. tot Granite 196SJ


